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Commission Delegated Regulation
(EU) 2019/2100

Preamble

1

Preamble

THE EUROPEAN COMMISSION,

Having regard to the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union,

Having regard to Directive 2004/109/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council
of 15 December 2004 on the harmonisation of transparency requirements in relation to
information about issuers whose securities are admitted to trading on a regulated market
and amending Directive 2001/34/EC, and in particular Article 4(7) thereof,

01/01/2021
Whereas:

(1) Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2019/815 specifies the single electronic
reporting format, as referred to in Article 4(7) of Directive 2004/109/EC, to be used for
the preparation of annual financial reports by issuers. Consolidated financial statements
included therein are prepared either in accordance with International Accounting Stand-
ards, which are commonly referred to as International Financial Reporting Standards
("IFRS"), adopted pursuant to Regulation (EC) No 1606/2002 of the European Parliament
and of the Council, or in accordance with IFRS as issued by the International Accounting
Standards Board (IASB) which are considered as equivalent to IFRS adopted pursuant to
Regulation (EC) No 1606/2002 based on Commission Decision 2008/961/EC.

(2) The core taxonomy to be used for the single electronic reporting format is based on
the IFRS Taxonomy and is an extension of it. The IFRS Foundation annually updates
the IFRS Taxonomy to reflect, amongst other developments, the issuance of new or the
amendment of existing IFRS, the analysis of disclosures commonly reported in practice,
or improvements to the IFRS Taxonomy's general content or technology. Therefore, it
is necessary to update the regulatory technical standards in order to reflect the relevant
changes in the IFRS Taxonomy.

(3) Delegated Regulation (EU) 2019/815 should therefore be amended accordingly.

(4) This Regulation is based on the draft regulatory technical standard submitted by the
European Securities and Markets Authority to the Commission,

HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
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Commission Delegated Regulation
(EU) 2019/2100

Article 1 Amendments to Delegated Regulation
(EU) 2019/815

Article 1 Amendments to Delegated
Regulation (EU) 2019/815

Delegated Regulation (EU) 2019/815 is amended as follows:

(1) Annex I is amended in accordance with Annex I to this Regulation;

(2) Annex II is amended in accordance with Annex II to this Regulation;

(3) Annex VI is amended in accordance with Annex III to this Regulation.
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Article 2 Entry into force and application

1

Article 2 Entry into force and application

This Regulation shall enter into force on the twentieth day following that of its publication
in the Official Journal of the European Union.

It shall apply to annual financial reports containing financial statements for financial years
beginning on or after 1 January 2020.
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Signature

Signature

01/01/2021
Done at Brussels, 30 September 2019.

01/01/2021
For the Commission

01/01/2021
The President

01/01/2021
Jean-Claude JUNCKER
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(EU) 2019/2100

ANNEX I
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ANNEX I

01/01/2021
Annex I is amended as follows:

(1) The definition of esef_cor is replaced by the following:

"prefix applied in the Tables of Annex IV and VI for elements defined in the namespace
"http://www.esma.europa.eu/taxonomy/2019-03-27/esef_cor"";

(2) the definition of esef_all is replaced by the following:

"prefix applied in the Table of Annex VI for elements defined in the namespace "http://
www.esma.europa.eu/taxonomy/2019-03-27/esef_all"";

(3) the definition of ifrs-full is replaced by the following:

"prefix applied in the Tables of Annexes IV and VI for elements defined in the namespace
"http://xbrl.ifrs.org/taxonomy/2019-03-27/ifrs-full"".
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Commission Delegated Regulation
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ANNEX II

ANNEX II

01/01/2021
In Annex II, Table 2 is replaced by the following:

Label Type References to IFRSs

Name of reporting entity or other means of
identification

text IAS 1 51 a

Explanation of change in name of reporting
entity or other means of identification from
end of preceding reporting period

text IAS 1 51 a

Domicile of entity text IAS 1 138 a

Legal form of entity text IAS 1 138 a

Country of incorporation text IAS 1 138 a

Address of entity's registered office text IAS 1 138 a

Principal place of business text IAS 1 138 a

Description of nature of entity's operations
and principal activities

text IAS 1 138 b

Name of parent entity text IAS 1 138 c, IAS 24 13

Name of ultimate parent of group text IAS 1 138 c, IAS 24 13

Length of life of limited life entity text IAS 1 138 d

Statement of IFRS compliance [text block] text block IAS 1 16

Explanation of departure from IFRS text IAS 1 20 b, IAS 1 20 c

Explanation of financial effect of departure
from IFRS

text IAS 1 20 d

Disclosure of uncertainties of entity's ability
to continue as going concern [text block]

text block IAS 1 25
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ANNEX II

1
Explanation of fact and basis for preparation
of financial statements when not going con
cern basis

text IAS 1 25

Explanation of why entity not regarded as
going concern

text IAS 1 25

Description of reason for using longer or
shorter reporting period

text IAS 1 36 a

Description of fact that amounts presented in
financial statements are not entirely compar
able

text IAS 1 36 b

Disclosure of reclassifications or changes in
presentation [text block]

text block IAS 1 41

Explanation of sources of estimation uncer
tainty with significant risk of causing materi
al adjustment

text IAS 1 125, IFRIC 14 10

Disclosure of assets and liabilities with sig
nificant risk of material adjustment [text
block]

text block IAS 1 125

Dividends recognised as distributions to
owners per share

X.XX duration IAS 1 107

Dividends proposed or declared before finan
cial statements authorised for issue but not
recognised as distribution to owners

X duration IAS 1 137 a, IAS 10 13

Dividends proposed or declared before fin
ancial statements authorised for issue but
not recognised as distribution to owners per
share

X.XX duration IAS 1 137 a

Disclosure of accounting judgements and es
timates [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of accrued expenses and other li
abilities [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of allowance for credit losses
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of auditors' remuneration [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of authorisation of financial state
ments [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of available-for-sale financial as
sets [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e - Expiry date 2021-01-01
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ANNEX II

Disclosure of basis of consolidation [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of basis of preparation of finan
cial statements [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of biological assets, agricul
ture produce at point of harvest and govern
ment grants related to biological assets [text
block]

text block IAS 41 Disclosure

Disclosure of borrowing costs [text block] text block IAS 23 Disclosure

Disclosure of borrowings [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of business combinations [text
block]

text block IFRS 3 Disclosures

Disclosure of cash and bank balances at cent
ral banks [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of cash and cash equivalents [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of cash flow statement [text
block]

text block IAS 7 Presentation of a statement of cash
flows

Disclosure of changes in accounting
policies, accounting estimates and errors
[text block]

text block IAS 8 Accounting policies

Disclosure of changes in accounting policies
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of claims and benefits paid [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of collateral [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of commitments and contingent
liabilities [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of commitments [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of separate financial statements
[text block]

text block IAS 27 Disclosure, IFRS 12 Objective

Disclosure of contingent liabilities [text
block]

text block IAS 37 86

Disclosure of cost of sales [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of credit risk [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e, IFRS 7 Credit risk

Disclosure of debt instruments [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e
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ANNEX II

1
Disclosure of deferred acquisition costs
arising from insurance contracts [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of deferred income [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of deferred taxes [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of deposits from banks [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of deposits from customers [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of depreciation and amortisation
expense [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of derivative financial instru
ments [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of discontinued operations [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of dividends [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of earnings per share [text block] text block IAS 33 Disclosure

Disclosure of effect of changes in foreign ex
change rates [text block]

text block IAS 21 Disclosure

Disclosure of employee benefits [text block] text block IAS 19 Scope

Disclosure of entity's operating segments
[text block]

text block IFRS 8 Disclosure

Disclosure of events after reporting period
[text block]

text block IAS 10 Disclosure

Disclosure of expenses by nature [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of expenses [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of exploration and evaluation as
sets [text block]

text block IFRS 6 Disclosure

Disclosure of fair value measurement [text
block]

text block IFRS 13 Disclosure

Disclosure of fair value of financial instru
ments [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of fee and commission income
(expense) [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of finance cost [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e
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ANNEX II

Disclosure of finance income (cost) [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of finance income [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of financial assets held for trad
ing [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of financial instruments at fair
value through profit or loss [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of financial instruments desig
nated at fair value through profit or loss [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of financial instruments [text
block]

text block IFRS 7 Scope

Disclosure of financial instruments held for
trading [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of financial liabilities held for
trading [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of financial risk management
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of first-time adoption [text block] text block IFRS 1 Presentation and Disclosure

Disclosure of general and administrative ex
pense [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of general information about fin
ancial statements [text block]

text block IAS 1 51

Disclosure of going concern [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of goodwill [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of government grants [text block] text block IAS 20 Disclosure

Disclosure of hyperinflationary reporting
[text block]

text block IAS 29 Disclosures

Disclosure of impairment of assets [text
block]

text block IAS 36 Disclosure

Disclosure of income tax [text block] text block IAS 12 Disclosure

Disclosure of information about employees
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of information about key manage
ment personnel [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e
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ANNEX II

1
Disclosure of insurance contracts [text
block]

text block IFRS 17 Disclosure - Effective 2021-01-01,
IFRS 4 Disclosure - Expiry date 2021-01-01

Disclosure of insurance premium revenue
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of intangible assets and goodwill
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of intangible assets [text block] text block IAS 38 Disclosure

Disclosure of interest expense [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of interest income (expense) [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of interest income [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of interests in other entities [text
block]

text block IFRS 12 1

Disclosure of interim financial reporting
[text block]

text block IAS 34 Content of an interim financial re
port

Disclosure of inventories [text block] text block IAS 2 Disclosure

Disclosure of investment contracts liabilities
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of investment property [text
block]

text block IAS 40 Disclosure

Disclosure of investments accounted for us
ing equity method [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of investments other than invest
ments accounted for using equity method
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of issued capital [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of joint ventures [text block] text block IAS 27 17 b, IAS 27 16 b, IFRS 12 B4 b

Disclosure of lease prepayments [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of leases [text block] text block IFRS 16 Presentation, IFRS 16 Disclosure

Disclosure of liquidity risk [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of loans and advances to banks
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of loans and advances to custom
ers [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e
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ANNEX II

Disclosure of market risk [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of net asset value attributable to
unit-holders [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of non-controlling interests [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of non-current assets held for
sale and discontinued operations [text block]

text block IFRS 5 Presentation and Disclosure

Disclosure of non-current assets or disposal
groups classified as held for sale [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of notes and other explanatory in
formation [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of objectives, policies and pro
cesses for managing capital [text block]

text block IAS 1 134

Disclosure of other assets [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of other current assets [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of other current liabilities [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of other liabilities [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of other non-current assets [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of other non-current liabilities
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of other operating expense [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of other operating income (ex
pense) [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of other operating income [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of other provisions, contingent li
abilities and contingent assets [text block]

text block IAS 37 Disclosure

Disclosure of prepayments and other assets
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of profit (loss) from operating
activities [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e
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Disclosure of property, plant and equipment
[text block]

text block IAS 16 Disclosure

Disclosure of provisions [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of reclassification of financial in
struments [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of regulatory deferral accounts
[text block]

text block IFRS 14 Presentation, IFRS 14 Disclosure

Disclosure of reinsurance [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of related party [text block] text block IAS 24 Disclosures

Disclosure of repurchase and reverse repur
chase agreements [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of research and development ex
pense [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of reserves within equity [text
block]

text block IAS 1 79 b

Disclosure of restricted cash and cash equi
valents [text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of revenue [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of revenue from contracts with
customers [text block]

text block IFRS 15 Presentation, IFRS 15 Disclosure

Disclosure of service concession arrange
ments [text block]

text block SIC 29 Consensus

Disclosure of share-based payment arrange
ments [text block]

text block IFRS 2 44

Disclosure of share capital, reserves and oth
er equity interest [text block]

text block IAS 1 79

Disclosure of associates [text block] text block IAS 27 17 b, IAS 27 16 b, IFRS 12 B4 d

Disclosure of subsidiaries [text block] text block IAS 27 17 b, IAS 27 16 b, IFRS 12 B4 a

Disclosure of subordinated liabilities [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of significant accounting policies
[text block]

text block IAS 1 117

Disclosure of tax receivables and payables
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e
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Disclosure of trade and other payables [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of trade and other receivables
[text block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of trading income (expense) [text
block]

text block IAS 1 10 e

Disclosure of treasury shares [text block] text block IAS 1 10 e

Description of accounting policy for avail
able-for-sale financial assets [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b - Expiry date 2021-01-01

Description of accounting policy for biolo
gical assets [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for borrow
ing costs [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for borrow
ings [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for busi
ness combinations and goodwill [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for busi
ness combinations [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for cash
flows [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for collater
al [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for con
struction in progress [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for contin
gent liabilities and contingent assets [text
block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for custom
er acquisition costs [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for custom
er loyalty programmes [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for decom
missioning, restoration and rehabilitation
provisions [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for de
ferred acquisition costs arising from insur
ance contracts [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b
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Description of accounting policy for de
ferred income tax [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for depreci
ation expense [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for derecog
nition of financial instruments [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for derivat
ive financial instruments and hedging [text
block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for derivat
ive financial instruments [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for discon
tinued operations [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for dis
counts and rebates [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for di
vidends [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for earn
ings per share [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for emis
sion rights [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for employ
ee benefits [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for environ
ment related expense [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for excep
tional items [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for ex
penses [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for explora
tion and evaluation expenditures [text block]

text block IFRS 6 24 a

Description of accounting policy for fair
value measurement [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for fee
and commission income and expense [text
block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for finance
costs [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b
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Description of accounting policy for finance
income and costs [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for finan
cial assets [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for finan
cial guarantees [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for finan
cial instruments at fair value through profit
or loss [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for finan
cial instruments [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for finan
cial liabilities [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for foreign
currency translation [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for fran
chise fees [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for func
tional currency [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for good
will [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for govern
ment grants [text block]

text block IAS 20 39 a

Description of accounting policy for
hedging [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for held-to-
maturity investments [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b - Expiry date 2021-01-01

Description of accounting policy for impair
ment of assets [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for impair
ment of financial assets [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for impair
ment of non-financial assets [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for income
tax [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for insur
ance contracts and related assets, liabilities,
income and expense [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b, IFRS 4 37 a - Expiry date
2021-01-01
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Description of accounting policy for intan
gible assets and goodwill [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for intan
gible assets other than goodwill [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for interest
income and expense [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for invest
ment in associates [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for invest
ment in associates and joint ventures [text
block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for invest
ment property [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for invest
ments in joint ventures [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for invest
ments other than investments accounted for
using equity method [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for issued
capital [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for leases
[text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for loans
and receivables [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b - Expiry date 2021-01-01

Description of accounting policy for measur
ing inventories [text block]

text block IAS 2 36 a

Description of accounting policy for mining
assets [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for mining
rights [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for non-
current assets or disposal groups classified
as held for sale and discontinued operations
[text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for non-cur
rent assets or disposal groups classified as
held for sale [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for offset
ting of financial instruments [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b
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Description of accounting policy for oil and
gas assets [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for pro
gramming assets [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for prop
erty, plant and equipment [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for provi
sions [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for reclassi
fication of financial instruments [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for recog
nising in profit or loss difference between
fair value at initial recognition and transac
tion price [text block]

text block IFRS 7 28 a

Description of accounting policy for recogni
tion of revenue [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for regulat
ory deferral accounts [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for reinsur
ance [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for repairs
and maintenance [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for repur
chase and reverse repurchase agreements
[text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for re
search and development expense [text
block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for restric
ted cash and cash equivalents [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for seg
ment reporting [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for service
concession arrangements [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for share-
based payment transactions [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for strip
ping costs [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b
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Description of accounting policy for subsidi
aries [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for taxes
other than income tax [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for termina
tion benefits [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for trade
and other payables [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for trade
and other receivables [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for trading
income and expense [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for trans
actions with non-controlling interests [text
block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for transac
tions with related parties [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for treas
ury shares [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for war
rants [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Description of accounting policy for determ
ining components of cash and cash equival
ents [text block]

text block IAS 7 46

Description of other accounting policies
relevant to understanding of financial state
ments [text block]

text block IAS 1 117 b

Disclosure of significant accounting policies
[text block]

text block IAS 1 117
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01/01/2021
In Annex VI, the table is replaced by the following:

Prefix Element name/
role URI

Element type and
attributes

Label Documentation
label

References

ifrs-full Abnor
mallyLargeChangesInAs
setPricesOrFor
eignExchangeR
atesMember

member Abnormally large
changes in asset
prices or foreign
exchange rates
[member]

This member
stands for ab
normally large
changes in asset
prices or foreign
exchange rates.

example: IAS 10
22 g

ifrs-full AccountingEstim
atesAxis

axis Accounting estim
ates [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS 8
39

ifrs-full AccountingEstim
atesMember

member Accounting estim
ates [member]

This member
stands for an as
set, a liability or
a periodic con
sumption of an
asset, subject to
adjustments that
result from the as
sessment of the
present status of,
and expected fu
ture benefits and
obligations asso
ciated with, as
sets and liabilit
ies. It also repres
ents the standard
value for the "Ac
counting estim
ates" axis if no

disclosure: IAS 8
39

1
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1
other member is
used.

ifrs-full AccountingProfit X duration, credit Accounting
profit

The amount of
profit (loss) for
a period before
deducting tax ex
pense. [Refer:
Profit (loss)]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c ii, disclos
ure: IAS 12 81 c
i

ifrs-full Accruals X instant, credit Accruals The amount of
liabilities to pay
for goods or ser
vices that have
been received or
supplied but have
not been paid, in
voiced or form
ally agreed with
the supplier, in
cluding amounts
due to employ
ees.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full AccrualsAndDe
ferredIncome

X instant, credit Accruals and de
ferred income

The amount of
accruals and de
ferred income.
[Refer: Accruals;
Deferred income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full AccrualsAndDe
ferredIncomeAb
stract

Accruals and de
ferred income
[abstract]

ifrs-full AccrualsAndDe
ferredIncome
ClassifiedAsCur
rent

X instant, credit Accruals and de
ferred income
classified as cur
rent

The amount of
accruals and de
ferred income
classified as cur
rent. [Refer: Ac
cruals and de
ferred income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full AccrualsAndDe
ferredIncome
ClassifiedAsCur
rentAbstract

Accruals and de
ferred income
classified as cur
rent [abstract]

ifrs-full AccrualsAndDe
ferredIncome
ClassifiedAsNon
current

X instant, credit Accruals and de
ferred income
classified as non-
current

The amount of
accruals and de
ferred income
classified as non-
current. [Refer:
Accruals and de
ferred income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full AccrualsAndDe
ferredIncome

Accruals and de
ferred income
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ClassifiedAsNon
currentAbstract

classified as non-
current [abstract]

ifrs-full AccrualsClassifie
dAsCurrent

X instant, credit Accruals classi
fied as current

The amount of
accruals classi
fied as current.
[Refer: Accruals]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full AccrualsClassifie
dAsNoncurrent

X instant, credit Accruals classi
fied as non-cur
rent

The amount of ac
cruals classified
as non-current.
[Refer: Accruals]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full AccruedIncome X instant, debit Accrued income The amount of
asset represent
ing income that
has been earned
but is not yet re
ceived.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Accumulated
ChangesInFair
ValueOfFin
ancialAsset
sAttributab
leToChangesIn
CreditRiskOfFin
ancialAssets

X instant, debit Accumulated in
crease (decrease)
in fair value of
financial assets
designated as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss,
attributable to
changes in credit
risk of financial
assets

The accumu
lated increase
(decrease) in the
fair value of fin
ancial assets des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss that is attrib
utable to changes
in the credit risk
of the assets de
termined either:
(a) as the amount
of change in their
fair value that is
not attributable
to changes in mar
ket conditions
that gave rise to
market risk; or
(b) using an al
ternative meth
od that the entity
believes more
faithfully repres
ents the amount
of change in its
fair value that is
attributable to
changes in the
credit risk of the
asset. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Market risk
[member]; In
crease (decrease)
in fair value of
financial assets

disclosure: IFRS
7 9 c

1
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designated as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss,
attributable to
changes in credit
risk of financial
assets]

ifrs-full Accumulated
ChangesInFair
ValueOfFin
ancialAssets
RelatedCreditDe
rivativesOrSimil
arInstruments

X instant Accumulated in
crease (decrease)
in fair value of
credit derivatives
or similar instru
ments related to
financial assets
designated as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss

The accumu
lated increase (de
crease) in fair
value of credit de
rivatives or sim
ilar instruments
related to finan
cial assets des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss. [Refer: De
rivatives [mem
ber]; Increase (de
crease) in fair
value of finan
cial assets des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss related
credit derivatives
or similar instru
ments; Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 9 d

ifrs-full Accumulated
ChangesInFair
ValueOfFin
ancialLiabil
ityAttributab
leToChangesIn
CreditRiskOfLi
ability

X instant, credit Accumulated in
crease (decrease)
in fair value of
financial liabil
ity, attributable
to changes in
credit risk of liab
ility

The accumu
lated increase (de
crease) in the fair
value of financial
liabilities that is
attributable to
changes in the
credit risk of the
liabilities. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Market risk
[member]; In
crease (decrease)
in fair value of
financial liabil
ity, attributable
to changes in
credit risk of liab
ility]

disclosure: IFRS
7 10 a, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 10A
a

ifrs-full Accumulated
ChangesIn
FairValueO
fLoanOrReceiv

X instant, debit Accumulated in
crease (decrease)
in fair value of
loan or receiv

The accumu
lated increase (de
crease) in the fair
value of loans

disclosure: IFRS
7 9 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ableAttributab
leToChangesIn
CreditRiskOfFin
ancialAssets

able, attributable
to changes in
credit risk of fin
ancial assets

or receivables
that is attribut
able to changes
in the credit risk
of the assets de
termined either:
(a) as the amount
of change in their
fair value that is
not attributable
to changes in
the market con
ditions that gave
rise to the mar
ket risk; or (b) us
ing an alternative
method the entity
believes more
faithfully repres
ents the amount
of change in its
fair value that
is attributable
to changes in
the credit risk
of the asset.
[Refer: Market
risk [member]]

ifrs-full Accumulated
ChangesInFair
ValueOfLoansOr
Receivables
RelatedCreditDe
rivativesOrSimil
arInstruments

X instant Accumulated in
crease (decrease)
in fair value of
credit derivatives
or similar instru
ments related to
loans or receiv
ables

The aggregate in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
of credit derivat
ives or similar in
struments related
to loans or receiv
ables. [Refer: De
rivatives [mem
ber]; Increase (de
crease) in fair
value of loans
or receivables re
lated credit deriv
atives or similar
instruments]

disclosure: IFRS
7 9 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AccumulatedDe
preciationAmort
isationAndImpair
mentMember

member Accumulated
depreciation,
amortisation
and impairment
[member]

This member
stands for accu
mulated depreci
ation, amortisa
tion and impair
ment. [Refer:
Impairment loss;
Depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 d, disclos
ure: IAS 16 75 b,
disclosure: IAS
38 118 c, disclos
ure: IAS 40 79 c,
disclosure: IAS
41 54 f

ifrs-full Accumulated
DepreciationAn

member Accumulated de
preciation and

This member
stands for accu

common prac
tice: IAS 16 73 d,

1
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dAmortisation
Member

amortisation
[member]

mulated depreci
ation and amort
isation. [Refer:
Depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense]

disclosure: IAS
16 75 b, common
practice: IAS 38
118 c, common
practice: IAS 40
79 c, common
practice: IAS 41
54 f

ifrs-full Accumulated
FairValueHedge
AdjustmentOn
HedgedItemIn
cludedInCarry
ingAmountAs
sets

X instant, debit Accumulated
fair value hedge
adjustment on
hedged item in
cluded in carry
ing amount, as
sets

The accumulated
amount of fair
value hedge ad
justment on a
hedged item that
is included in the
carrying amount
of the hedged
item, recognised
in the statement
of financial posi
tion as an asset.
[Refer: Hedged
items [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B a ii

ifrs-full Accumulated
FairValueHedge
AdjustmentOn
HedgedItemIn
cludedInCarry
ingAmountLiabil
ities

X instant, credit Accumulated
fair value hedge
adjustment on
hedged item in
cluded in carry
ing amount, liabil
ities

The accumulated
amount of fair
value hedge ad
justment on a
hedged item that
is included in the
carrying amount
of the hedged
item, recognised
in the statement
of financial posi
tion as a liability.
[Refer: Hedged
items [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B a ii

ifrs-full Accumulated
FairValueHedge
AdjustmentRe
mainingInState
mentOfFinan
cialPosition
ForHedgedItemThat
CeasedTo
BeAdjusted
ForHedgingGain
sAndLossesAs
sets

X instant, debit Accumulated fair
value hedge ad
justment remain
ing in statement
of financial posi
tion for hedged
item that ceased
to be adjusted for
hedging gains
and losses, assets

The accumulated
amount of fair
value hedge ad
justment remain
ing in the state
ment of financial
position for a
hedged item that
is a financial as
set measured at
amortised cost
and has ceased
to be adjusted
for hedging
gains and losses.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at
amortised cost;
Hedged items
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B a v
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ifrs-full Accumulated
FairValueHedge
AdjustmentRe
mainingInState
mentOfFinan
cialPosition
ForHedgedItemThat
CeasedTo
BeAdjusted
ForHedgingGain
sAndLossesLiab
ilities

X instant, credit Accumulated fair
value hedge ad
justment remain
ing in statement
of financial posi
tion for hedged
item that ceased
to be adjusted for
hedging gains
and losses, liabil
ities

The accumulated
amount of fair
value hedge ad
justment remain
ing in the state
ment of financial
position for a
hedged item that
is a financial li
ability measured
at amortised cost
and has ceased
to be adjusted
for hedging
gains and losses.
[Refer: Finan
cial liabilities at
amortised cost;
Hedged items
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B a v

ifrs-full Accumu
latedImpairment
Member

member Accumulated
impairment
[member]

This member
stands for accu
mulated impair
ment. [Refer:
Impairment loss]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 73
d, common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
c, common prac
tice: IAS 40 79
c, common prac
tice: IAS 41 54 f,
disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 d, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35H,
example: IFRS
7 35N, example:
IFRS 7 IG29 b
- Expiry date
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 7 37
b - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full AccumulatedOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X instant, credit Accumulated oth
er comprehensive
income

The amount of ac
cumulated items
of income and
expense (includ
ing reclassifica
tion adjustments)
that are not recog
nised in profit or
loss as required
or permitted by
other IFRSs.
[Refer: IFRSs
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full AccumulatedOth
erComprehens

member Accumulated oth
er comprehens

This member
stands for accu

common prac
tice: IAS 1 108

1
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iveIncomeMem
ber

ive income [mem
ber]

mulated other
comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

ifrs-full Acquisition
AndAdministra
tionExpenseRe
latedToInsurance
Contracts

X duration, debit Acquisition and
administration
expense related
to insurance con
tracts

The amount of
acquisition and
administration
expense relating
to insurance con
tracts. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full Acquisi
tiondateFair
ValueOfEquityIn
terestInAcquiree
HeldByAcquirer
ImmediatelyBe
foreAcquisitionD
ate

X instant, credit Acquisition-date
fair value of
equity interest in
acquiree held by
acquirer immedi
ately before ac
quisition date

The acquisi
tion-date fair
value of equity
interest in the
acquiree held
by the acquirer
immediately be
fore the acquis
ition date in a
business combin
ation achieved
in stages. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 p i

ifrs-full Acquisi
tiondateFair
ValueOfTotalCon
siderationTrans
ferred

X instant, credit Consideration
transferred, ac
quisition-date
fair value

The fair value, at
acquisition date,
of the considera
tion transferred
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 f

ifrs-full Acquisi
tiondateFair
ValueOfTotalCon
siderationTrans
ferredAbstract

Acquisition-date
fair value of total
consideration
transferred [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Acquisitionre
latedCostsFor
TransactionRe
cognisedSepar
atelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

X duration, debit Acquisition-re
lated costs for
transaction recog
nised separately
from acquisition
of assets and as
sumption of liab
ilities in business
combination

The amount of ac
quisition-related
costs for transac
tions recognised
separately from
the acquisition of
assets and the as
sumption of liab
ilities in business
combinations.
[Refer: Business

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 m
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combinations
[member]]

ifrs-full Acquisitionre
latedCostsRecog
nisedAsExpense
ForTransaction
RecognisedSe
paratelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

X duration, debit Acquisition-re
lated costs recog
nised as expense
for transaction
recognised sep
arately from ac
quisition of as
sets and assump
tion of liabilities
in business com
bination

The amount of ac
quisition-related
costs recognised
as an expense for
transactions that
are recognised
separately from
the acquisition of
assets and the as
sumption of liab
ilities in business
combinations.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 m

ifrs-full Acquisition
sThroughBusi
nessCombin
ationsBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration, debit Acquisitions
through business
combinations,
biological assets

The increase
in biological as
sets resulting
from acquisitions
through business
combinations.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]; Biolo
gical assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 50 e

ifrs-full Acquisition
sThroughBusi
nessCombina
tionsDeferredAc
quisitionCostsAr
isingFromInsur
anceContracts

X duration, debit Acquisitions
through business
combinations,
deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts

The increase in
deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts result
ing from acquis
itions through
business combin
ations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 37
e - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Acquisition
sThroughBusi
nessCombination
sIntangibleAsset
sAndGoodwill

X duration, debit Acquisitions
through business
combinations, in
tangible assets
and goodwill

The increase
in intangible as
sets and good
will resulting
from acquisitions
through business
combinations.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]; Intan
gible assets and
goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e i

1
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ifrs-full Acquisition

sThroughBusi
nessCombination
sIntangibleAsset
sOtherThanGood
will

X duration, debit Acquisitions
through business
combinations, in
tangible assets
other than good
will

The increase in
intangible assets
other than good
will resulting
from acquisitions
through business
combinations.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]; Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e i

ifrs-full Acquisition
sThroughBusi
nessCombination
sInvestmentProp
erty

X duration, debit Acquisitions
through business
combinations,
investment prop
erty

The increase in
investment prop
erty resulting
from acquisitions
through business
combinations.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]; Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IAS
40 76 b, disclos
ure: IAS 40 79 d
ii

ifrs-full Acquisition
sThroughBusi
nessCombin
ationsLiabilit
iesUnderInsur
anceContract
sAndReinsurance
ContractsIssued

X duration, credit Acquisitions
through business
combinations, li
abilities under in
surance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued

The increase in
liabilities under
insurance con
tracts and reinsur
ance contracts
issued resulting
from acquisitions
through business
combinations.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]; Liabil
ities under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 37
e - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Acquisition
sThroughBusi
nessCombination
sOtherProvisions

X duration, credit Acquisitions
through business
combinations,
other provisions

The increase
in other provi
sions resulting
from acquisitions
through business
combinations.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]; Other
provisions]

common prac
tice: IAS 37 84

ifrs-full Acquisition
sThroughBusi
nessCombination
sPropertyPlant
AndEquipment

X duration, debit Acquisitions
through business
combinations,
property, plant
and equipment

The increase in
property, plant
and equipment
resulting from
acquisitions
through business

disclosure: IAS
16 73 e iii
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combinations.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]; Prop
erty, plant and
equipment]

ifrs-full Acquisition
sThroughBusi
nessCombination
sReinsuranceAs
sets

X duration, debit Acquisitions
through business
combinations, re
insurance assets

The increase in
reinsurance as
sets resulting
from acquisitions
through business
combinations.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]; Rein
surance assets]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 37
e - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full ActualClaim
sThatAriseFrom
ContractsWith
inScopeOfI
FRS17

X instant, debit Actual claims
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The amount of
the actual claims
that arise from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfDiscoun
tRates

X.XX instant Actuarial assump
tion of discount
rates

The discount rate
used as the sig
nificant actuar
ial assumption
to determine the
present value of
a defined bene
fit obligation.
[Refer: Defined
benefit obliga
tion, at present
value; Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 144

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfDiscoun
tRatesMember

member Actuarial assump
tion of discount
rates [member]

This member
stands for the
discount rates
used as actuar
ial assumptions.
[Refer: Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 145

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfExpec
tedRatesOfInfla
tion

X.XX instant Actuarial assump
tion of expected
rates of inflation

The expected
rate of inflation
that is used as
a significant ac
tuarial assump
tion to determine
the present value
of a defined
benefit oblig
ation. [Refer:

common prac
tice: IAS 19 144

1
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Defined bene
fit plans [mem
ber]; Defined be
nefit obligation,
at present value;
Actuarial assump
tions [member]]

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfExpec
tedRatesOfInfla
tionMember

member Actuarial assump
tion of expected
rates of inflation
[member]

This member
stands for the ex
pected rates of
inflation used as
actuarial assump
tions. [Refer: Ac
tuarial assump
tions [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 145

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfExpec
tedRatesOfPen
sionIncreases

X.XX instant Actuarial assump
tion of expected
rates of pension
increases

The expected
rate of increases
in pension that
is used as a sig
nificant actuar
ial assumption
to determine the
present value
of a defined
benefit oblig
ation. [Refer:
Defined bene
fit plans [mem
ber]; Defined be
nefit obligation,
at present value;
Actuarial assump
tions [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 144

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfExpec
tedRatesOfPen
sionIncreases
Member

member Actuarial assump
tion of expected
rates of pension
increases [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the ex
pected rates of
pension increases
used as actuar
ial assumptions.
[Refer: Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 145

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfExpec
tedRatesOfSalaryIn
creases

X.XX instant Actuarial assump
tion of expected
rates of salary in
creases

The expected
rate of salary in
creases used as
a significant ac
tuarial assump
tion to determine
the present value
of a defined
benefit oblig
ation. [Refer:
Defined bene
fit plans [mem
ber]; Defined be

common prac
tice: IAS 19 144
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nefit obligation,
at present value;
Actuarial assump
tions [member]]

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfExpec
tedRatesOfSalaryIn
creasesMember

member Actuarial assump
tion of expected
rates of salary in
creases [member]

This member
stands for the ex
pected rates of
salary increases
used as actuar
ial assumptions.
[Refer: Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 145

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfLifeExpect
ancyAfterRetire
ment2019

DUR Actuarial assump
tion of life expect
ancy after retire
ment

The life expect
ancy after retire
ment used as a
significant actu
arial assumption
to determine the
present value of
a defined bene
fit obligation.
[Refer: Defined
benefit obliga
tion, at present
value; Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 144

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfLifeExpect
ancyAfterRetire
mentMember

member Actuarial assump
tion of life expect
ancy after retire
ment [member]

This member
stands for the
life expectancy
after retirement
used as actuar
ial assumptions.
[Refer: Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 145

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfMedical
CostTrendRates

X.XX instant Actuarial assump
tion of medical
cost trend rates

Medical cost
trend rate used
as significant ac
tuarial assump
tion to determine
the present value
of a defined be
nefit obligation.
[Refer: Defined
benefit obliga
tion, at present
value; Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 144

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfMedical

member Actuarial assump
tion of medical

This member
stands for the
medical cost

common prac
tice: IAS 19 145
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1
CostTrendRates
Member

cost trend rates
[member]

trend rates used
as actuarial
assumptions.
[Refer: Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfMortalityR
ates

X.XX instant Actuarial assump
tion of mortality
rates

The mortality
rate used as a sig
nificant actuar
ial assumption
to determine the
present value of
a defined bene
fit obligation.
[Refer: Defined
benefit obliga
tion, at present
value; Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 144

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfMortalityR
atesMember

member Actuarial assump
tion of mortality
rates [member]

This member
stands for the
mortality rates
used as actuar
ial assumptions.
[Refer: Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 145

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfRetirement
Age2019

DUR Actuarial assump
tion of retirement
age

The retirement
age used as a sig
nificant actuar
ial assumption
to determine the
present value of
a defined bene
fit obligation.
[Refer: Defined
benefit obliga
tion, at present
value; Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 144

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionOfRetirement
AgeMember

member Actuarial assump
tion of retirement
age [member]

This member
stands for the
retirement age
used as actuar
ial assumptions.
[Refer: Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 145

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionsAxis

axis Actuarial assump
tions [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do

disclosure: IAS
19 145
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main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full ActuarialAssump
tionsMember

member Actuarial assump
tions [member]

This member
stands for all ac
tuarial assump
tions. Actuarial
assumptions are
the entity’s un
biased and mu
tually compat
ible best estim
ates of the demo
graphic and fin
ancial variables
that will determ
ine the ultimate
cost of providing
post-employment
benefits. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Actuar
ial assumptions"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IAS
19 145

ifrs-full Actuarial
GainsLossesAr
ising
FromChangesIn
DemographicAs
sumptionsNet
DefinedBenefitLi
abilityAsset

X duration, debit Actuarial gains
(losses) arising
from changes in
demographic as
sumptions, net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)

The decrease (in
crease) in a net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
resulting from
actuarial gains
(losses) arising
from changes
in demograph
ic assumptions
that result in re
measurements of
the net defined
benefit liability
(asset). Demo
graphic assump
tions deal with
matters such as:
(a) mortality;
(b) rates of em
ployee turnover,
disability and
early retirement;
(c) the propor
tion of plan mem
bers with depend
ants who will
be eligible for

disclosure: IAS
19 141 c ii
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1
benefits; (d) the
proportion of
plan members
who will select
each form of pay
ment option avail
able under the
plan terms; and
(e) claim rates
under medical
plans. [Refer:
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)]

ifrs-full Actuarial
GainsLossesAr
ising
FromChangesIn
FinancialAssump
tionsNetDefined
BenefitLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, debit Actuarial gains
(losses) arising
from changes in
financial assump
tions, net defined
benefit liability
(asset)

The decrease (in
crease) in a net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
resulting from
actuarial gains
(losses) arising
from changes
in financial as
sumptions that
result in remeas
urements of the
net defined be
nefit liability (as
set). Financial as
sumptions deal
with items such
as: (a) the dis
count rate; (b) be
nefit levels, ex
cluding any cost
of the benefits
to be met by em
ployees, and fu
ture salary; (c) in
the case of medic
al benefits, future
medical costs,
including claim
handling costs
(ie the costs that
will be incurred
in processing and
resolving claims,
including legal
and adjuster's
fees); and (d)
taxes payable by
the plan on contri
butions relating
to service before
the reporting date
or on benefits res
ulting from that

disclosure: IAS
19 141 c iii
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service. [Refer:
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)]

ifrs-full Actuarial
GainsLossesAr
isingFromExperi
enceAdjustments
NetDefinedBene
fitLiabilityAsset

X duration, debit Actuarial gains
(losses) arising
from experience
adjustments, net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)

The decrease (in
crease) in a net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
resulting from
actuarial gains
(losses) arising
from experience
adjustments that
result in remeas
urements of the
net defined be
nefit liability (as
set). Experience
adjustments deal
with the effects
of differences
between the pre
vious actuarial
assumptions and
what has actually
occurred. [Refer:
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 141
c

ifrs-full ActuarialPresent
ValueOfProm
isedRetirement
Benefits

X instant, credit Actuarial present
value of prom
ised retirement
benefits

The present
value of the ex
pected payments
by a retirement
benefit plan to
existing and past
employees, at
tributable to the
service already
rendered.

disclosure: IAS
26 35 d

ifrs-full AdditionalAl
lowanceRe
cognisedIn
ProfitOrLossAl
lowanceAc
countForCredit
LossesOfFinan
cialAssets

X duration Additional al
lowance recog
nised in profit or
loss, allowance
account for cred
it losses of finan
cial assets

The amount of
additional allow
ance for credit
losses of finan
cial assets recog
nised in profit or
loss. [Refer: Al
lowance account
for credit losses
of financial as
sets]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 16
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full AdditionalDis
closuresFo
rAmountsRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

Additional dis
closures for
amounts recog
nised as of ac
quisition date

1
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1
ForEachMajor
ClassOfAssetsAc
quiredAndLiabil
itiesAssumedAb
stract

for each major
class of assets ac
quired and liabil
ities assumed [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Addition
alDisclosures
RelatedToRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countsAbstract

Additional dis
closures related
to regulatory de
ferral accounts
[abstract]

ifrs-full AdditionalInform
ationAboutEntity
ExposureToRisk

text Additional in
formation about
entity exposure
to risk

Additional in
formation about
the entity's expos
ure to risk when
the quantitative
data disclosed
are unrepresentat
ive.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35

ifrs-full AdditionalInform
ationAboutInsur
anceContractsEx
planatory

text block Additional in
formation about
insurance con
tracts [text block]

Additional in
formation about
insurance con
tracts necessary
to meet the ob
jective of the dis
closure require
ments in IFRS
17. [Refer: Insur
ance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 94 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full AdditionalIn
formationAbout
NatureAndFinan
cialEffectOfBusi
nessCombination

text Additional in
formation about
nature and finan
cial effect of busi
ness combination

Additional in
formation about
the nature and fin
ancial effects of
business combin
ations necessary
to meet the ob
jectives of IFRS
3. [Refer: Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 63

ifrs-full AdditionalIn
formationAbout
NatureOfAnd
ChangesIn
RisksAssociated
WithInterest
sInStructuredEn
titiesExplanatory

text block Additional in
formation about
nature of and
changes in risks
associated with
interests in struc
tured entities
[text block]

The disclosure
of additional in
formation about
the nature of, and
changes in, risks
associated with
interests in struc
tured entities.

disclosure: IFRS
12 B25

ifrs-full AdditionalInform
ationAboutShare
basedPaymentAr
rangements

text block Additional in
formation about
share-based pay
ment arrange

Additional in
formation about
share-based pay
ment arrange
ments necessary

disclosure: IFRS
2 52
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ments [text
block]

to satisfy the dis
closure require
ments of IFRS
2. [Refer: Share-
based payment
arrangements
[member]]

ifrs-full AdditionalInform
ationAbstract

Additional in
formation [ab
stract]

ifrs-full AdditionalLi
abilitiesContin
gentLiabilities
RecognisedIn
BusinessCombin
ation

X duration, credit Additional liabil
ities, contingent
liabilities recog
nised in business
combination

The amount of
additional con
tingent liabilit
ies recognised in
business combin
ations. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities recognised
in business com
bination; Busi
ness combina
tions [member];
Contingent liabil
ities [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c

ifrs-full AdditionalLi
abilitiesContin
gentLiabilities
RecognisedIn
BusinessCombin
ationAbstract

Additional liabil
ities, contingent
liabilities recog
nised in business
combination [ab
stract]

ifrs-full AdditionalPaidin
Capital

X instant, credit Additional paid-
in capital

The amount re
ceived or receiv
able from the is
suance of the en
tity's shares in
excess of nom
inal value and
amounts received
from other trans
actions involving
the entity's stock
or stockholders.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full AdditionalPaidin
CapitalMember

member Additional paid-
in capital [mem
ber]

This mem
ber stands for
amounts received
from issuance of
the entity's shares
in excess of nom
inal value and
amounts received
from other trans
actions involving

common prac
tice: IAS 1 108

1
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1
the entity's stock
or stockholders.

ifrs-full AdditionalProvi
sionsOtherProvi
sions

X duration, credit Additional provi
sions, other provi
sions

The amount of
additional other
provisions made.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

disclosure: IAS
37 84 b

ifrs-full AdditionalProvi
sionsOtherProvi
sionsAbstract

Additional provi
sions, other provi
sions [abstract]

ifrs-full AdditionalRecog
nitionGoodwill

X duration, debit Additional recog
nition, goodwill

The amount of
additional good
will recognised,
except goodwill
included in a dis
posal group that,
on acquisition,
meets the criter
ia to be classified
as held for sale in
accordance with
IFRS 5. [Refer:
Goodwill; Dispos
al groups classi
fied as held for
sale [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 d ii

ifrs-full Addi
tionsFromAcquis
itionsInvestment
Property

X duration, debit Additions from
acquisitions, in
vestment prop
erty

The amount of ad
ditions to invest
ment property
resulting from
acquisitions.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IAS
40 76 a, disclos
ure: IAS 40 79 d
i

ifrs-full Addi
tionsFromPur
chasesBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration, debit Additions from
purchases, biolo
gical assets

The amount of
additions to bio
logical assets res
ulting from pur
chases. [Refer:
Biological assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 50 b

ifrs-full Addi
tionsFromSub
sequentEx
penditureRecog
nisedAsAssetBio
logicalAssets

X duration, debit Additions from
subsequent ex
penditure recog
nised as asset,
biological assets

The amount of
additions to bio
logical assets res
ulting from sub
sequent expendit
ure recognised as
an asset. [Refer:
Biological assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 41 50

ifrs-full Addi
tionsFromSub
sequentEx
penditureRecog

X duration, debit Additions from
subsequent ex
penditure recog
nised as asset,

The amount of ad
ditions to invest
ment property res
ulting from sub

disclosure: IAS
40 76 a, disclos
ure: IAS 40 79 d
i
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nisedAsAssetIn
vestmentProperty

investment prop
erty

sequent expendit
ure recognised as
an asset. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty]

ifrs-full AdditionsInvest
mentPropertyAb
stract

Additions, invest
ment property
[abstract]

ifrs-full AdditionsLiab
ilitiesUnderIn
suranceContract
sAndReinsurance
ContractsIssued

X duration, credit Additions oth
er than through
business combin
ations, liabilities
under insurance
contracts and re
insurance con
tracts issued

The increase in li
abilities under in
surance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued,
resulting from ad
ditions other than
through business
combinations.
[Refer: Liabilit
ies under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued;
Business combin
ations [member]]

example: IFRS 4
IG37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AdditionsOther
ThanThrough
BusinessCom
binationsBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration, debit Additions oth
er than through
business combina
tions, biological
assets

The amount of ad
ditions to biolo
gical assets, oth
er than those ac
quired through
business combin
ations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Biological assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 41 50

ifrs-full AdditionsOther
ThanThrough
BusinessCom
binationsBiolo
gicalAssetsAb
stract

Additions oth
er than through
business combina
tions, biological
assets [abstract]

ifrs-full AdditionsOther
ThanThrough
BusinessCombin
ationsIntangible
AssetsOtherThan
Goodwill

X duration, debit Additions oth
er than through
business combina
tions, intangible
assets other than
goodwill

The amount of
additions to intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill,
other than those
acquired through
business combin
ations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e i

1
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ifrs-full AdditionsOther

ThanThrough
BusinessCombin
ationsInvestment
Property

X duration, debit Additions oth
er than through
business combina
tions, investment
property

The amount of ad
ditions to invest
ment property
other than those
acquired through
business combin
ations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Investment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 76 a, disclos
ure: IAS 40 79 d
i

ifrs-full AdditionsOther
ThanThrough
BusinessCombin
ationsProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, debit Additions oth
er than through
business combin
ations, property,
plant and equip
ment

The amount of
additions to prop
erty, plant and
equipment oth
er than those ac
quired through
business combin
ations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Property, plant
and equipment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 e i

ifrs-full AdditionsOther
ThanThrough
BusinessCombin
ationsReinsuran
ceAssets

X duration, debit Additions oth
er than through
business combina
tions, reinsurance
assets

The amount of ad
ditions to reinsur
ance assets, oth
er than those ac
quired through
business combin
ations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Reinsurance as
sets]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 37
e - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full AdditionsToNon
currentAssets

X duration, debit Additions to non-
current assets oth
er than financial
instruments, de
ferred tax assets,
net defined be
nefit assets, and
rights arising un
der insurance con
tracts

The amount of
additions to non-
current assets oth
er than financial
instruments, de
ferred tax assets,
net defined be
nefit assets and
rights arising un
der insurance con
tracts. [Refer:
Deferred tax as
sets; Financial in
struments, class
[member]; Non-
current assets;
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
8 24 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 28 e
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ifrs-full Addition
sToRighto
fuseAssets

X duration, debit Additions to
right-of-use as
sets

The amount of ad
ditions to right-
of-use assets.
[Refer: Right-of-
use assets]

disclosure: IFRS
16 53 h

ifrs-full AddressOfRe
gisteredOffi
ceOfEntity

text Address of en
tity's registered
office

The address at
which the en
tity's office is re
gistered.

disclosure: IAS 1
138 a

ifrs-full AddressWhere
ConsolidatedFin
ancialStatement
sAreObtainable

text Address where
consolidated fin
ancial statements
are obtainable

The address
where consolid
ated financial
statements that
comply with
IFRSs of the en
tity's ultimate or
any intermedi
ate parent are ob
tainable. [Refer:
Consolidated
[member]; IFRSs
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16 a

ifrs-full AdjustedWeighte
dAverageShares

shares Adjusted
weighted aver
age number of or
dinary shares out
standing

The weighted av
erage number of
ordinary shares
outstanding plus
the weighted av
erage number of
ordinary shares
that would be is
sued on the con
version of all
the dilutive po
tential ordinary
shares into or
dinary shares.
[Refer: Ordinary
shares [member];
Weighted aver
age [member]]

disclosure: IAS
33 70 b

ifrs-full AdjustmentsFo
rAmortisationEx
pense

X duration, debit Adjustments for
amortisation ex
pense

Adjustments for
amortisation ex
pense to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss); Depreci
ation and amort
isation expense]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

1
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ifrs-full AdjustmentsFo

rAmountsTrans
ferredToInitial
CarryingAmoun
tOfHedgedItems

X duration, debit Amounts re
moved from
equity and in
cluded in car
rying amount
of non-finan
cial asset (liab
ility) whose ac
quisition or in
currence was
hedged highly
probable forecast
transaction, net
of tax

The amounts
removed from
equity and in
cluded in the ini
tial cost or other
carrying amount
of a non-finan
cial asset (liab
ility) whose ac
quisition or in
currence was a
hedged, highly
probable forecast
transaction, net
of tax. [Refer:
Carrying amount
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 23 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AdjustmentsFor
CurrentTaxOfPri
orPeriod

X duration, debit Adjustments for
current tax of pri
or periods

Adjustments of
tax expense (in
come) recognised
in the period for
current tax of pri
or periods.

example: IAS 12
80 b

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDecreaseIn
creaseInBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration, debit Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in biolo
gical assets

Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in biolo
gical assets to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Biological assets;
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDecreaseIn
creaseInDerivat
iveFinancialAs
sets

X duration, debit Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in deriv
ative financial as
sets

Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in deriv
ative financial
assets to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activ
ities. [Refer: De
rivative finan
cial assets; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDecreaseIn
creaseInFinan
cialAssetsHeld
ForTrading

X duration, debit Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in finan
cial assets held
for trading

Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in finan
cial assets held
for trading to re
concile profit
(loss) to net cash

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20
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flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Financial assets;
Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, classified as
held for trading;
Profit (loss)]

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDecreaseIn
creaseInInventor
ies

X duration, debit Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in invent
ories

Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in invent
ories to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Inventor
ies; Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 a

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDecreaseIn
creaseIn
LoansAndAd
vancesToBanks

X duration, debit Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in loans
and advances to
banks

Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in loans
and advances to
banks to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Loans
and advances
to banks; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDecreaseIn
creaseIn
LoansAndAd
vancesToCus
tomers

X duration, debit Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in loans
and advances to
customers

Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in loans
and advances
to customers to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Loans and ad
vances to custom
ers; Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDecreaseIn
creaseInOtherAssets

X duration, debit Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in other
assets

Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in other
assets to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Oth

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

1
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1
er assets; Profit
(loss)]

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDecreaseIn
creaseInOther
CurrentAssets

X duration, debit Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in other
current assets

Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in other
current assets to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Other current
assets; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDecreaseIn
creaseInOther
OperatingReceiv
ables

X duration, debit Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in other
operating receiv
ables

Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in other
operating receiv
ables to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 a

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDecreaseIn
creaseInRe
verseRepur
chaseAgreement
sAndCashCollat
eralOnSecurities
Borrowed

X duration, debit Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in reverse
repurchase agree
ments and cash
collateral on se
curities borrowed

Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in reverse
repurchase agree
ments and cash
collateral on
securities bor
rowed to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activ
ities. [Refer: Re
verse repurchase
agreements and
cash collateral
on securities bor
rowed; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDecreaseIn
creaseInTradeAc
countReceivable

X duration, debit Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in trade
accounts receiv
able

Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in trade
accounts receiv
able to reconcile
profit (loss) to
net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 a
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ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss)]

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDecreaseIn
creaseInTradeAn
dOtherReceiv
ables

X duration, debit Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in trade
and other receiv
ables

Adjustments
for decrease (in
crease) in trade
and other receiv
ables to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Trade and
other receivables;
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDeferredTax
Expense

X duration, debit Adjustments for
deferred tax ex
pense

Adjustments for
deferred tax ex
pense to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Deferred
tax expense (in
come); Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDeferredTax
OfPriorPeriods

X duration, debit Adjustments for
deferred tax of
prior periods

Adjustments of
tax expense (in
come) recognised
in the period for
the deferred tax
of prior periods.

common prac
tice: IAS 12 80

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDepreciation
AndAmortisation
Expense

X duration, debit Adjustments for
depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense

Adjustments for
depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Depreci
ation and amort
isation expense;
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 b

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDepreci
ationAndAmort
isationEx
penseAndImpair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
Loss

X duration, debit Adjustments for
depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense and impair
ment loss (re
versal of impair
ment loss) recog
nised in profit or
loss

Adjustments for
depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense and impair
ment loss (re
versal of impair
ment loss) to re
concile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

1
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1
activities. [Refer:
Impairment loss;
Depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense; Impair
ment loss (re
versal of impair
ment loss) recog
nised in profit
or loss; Profit
(loss)]

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDepreciation
Expense

X duration, debit Adjustments for
depreciation ex
pense

Adjustments for
depreciation ex
pense to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForDividendIn
come

X duration, credit Adjustments for
dividend income

Adjustments
for dividend in
come to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Dividend
income; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForFairValue
GainsLosses

X duration, debit Adjustments for
fair value losses
(gains)

Adjustments for
fair value losses
(gains) to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 b

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForFinanceCosts

X duration, debit Adjustments for
finance costs

Adjustments for
finance costs to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Finance costs;
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 c

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForFinanceIn
come

X duration, credit Adjustments for
finance income

Adjustments
for finance in
come to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20
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erating activities.
[Refer: Finance
income; Profit
(loss)]

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForFinanceIn
comeCost

X duration, credit Adjustments for
finance income
(cost)

Adjustments for
net finance in
come or cost to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Finance income
(cost); Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full AdjustmentsFor
GainLossOnDis
posalOfInvest
mentsInSubsidiar
iesJointVentures
AndAssociates

X duration, credit Adjustments for
gain (loss) on dis
posal of invest
ments in subsidi
aries, joint ven
tures and associ
ates

Adjustments for
gain (loss) on
disposals invest
ments in subsidi
aries, joint ven
tures and asso
ciates to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Asso
ciates [member];
Joint ventures
[member]; Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]; Investments
in subsidiaries,
joint ventures
and associates;
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full AdjustmentsFor
GainLossOnDis
posalsProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, credit Adjustments for
gain (loss) on dis
posals, property,
plant and equip
ment

Adjustments for
gain (loss) on dis
posals of prop
erty, plant and
equipment to re
concile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Profit (loss);
Property, plant
and equipment;
Disposals, prop
erty, plant and
equipment]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full AdjustmentsFor
GainsLossesOn
ChangeInFair

X duration, credit Adjustments for
gains (losses) on
change in fair

Adjustments for
gains (losses)
on changes in

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

1
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1
ValueLessCost
sToSellBiolo
gicalAssets

value less costs
to sell, biological
assets

the fair value
less costs to sell
of biological as
sets to reconcile
profit (loss) to
net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets; Profit
(loss)]

ifrs-full AdjustmentsFor
GainsLossesOn
ChangeInFair
ValueOfDerivat
ives

X duration, credit Adjustments for
gains (losses) on
change in fair
value of derivat
ives

Adjustments for
gains (losses) on
changes in the
fair value of de
rivatives to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activ
ities. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Derivatives
[member]; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full AdjustmentsFor
GainsLossesOn
FairValueAdjust
mentInvestment
Property

X duration, credit Adjustments for
gains (losses) on
fair value adjust
ment, investment
property

Adjustments for
gains (losses)
arising from a
change in the
fair value of in
vestment prop
erty to reconcile
profit (loss) to
net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Invest
ment property;
Gains (losses) on
fair value adjust
ment, investment
property; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossGoodwill

X duration, debit Adjustments for
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss,
goodwill

Adjustments for
impairment loss
on goodwill re
cognised in profit
or loss to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Good
will; Impairment
loss; Impairment

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20
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loss recognised
in profit or loss]

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForImpair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
Loss

X duration, debit Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
recognised in
profit or loss

Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
recognised in
profit or loss to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net
cash flow from
(used in) oper
ating activities.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss (re
versal of impair
ment loss) recog
nised in profit or
loss]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 b

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForImpair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfit
OrLossExplor
ationAndEvalu
ationAssets

X duration, debit Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal
of impairment
loss) recognised
in profit or loss,
exploration and
evaluation assets

Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal
of impairment
loss) on explor
ation and evalu
ation assets recog
nised in profit
or loss to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activ
ities. [Refer: Ex
ploration and
evaluation as
sets [member];
Impairment loss;
Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal
of impairment
loss) recognised
in profit or loss;
Impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
recognised in
profit or loss]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForImpair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossInventories

X duration, debit Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
recognised in
profit or loss, in
ventories

Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
on inventories re
cognised in profit
or loss to recon
cile profit (loss)

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

1
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1
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activ
ities. [Refer: In
ventories; Impair
ment loss; Adjust
ments for impair
ment loss (re
versal of impair
ment loss) recog
nised in profit or
loss; Impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
recognised in
profit or loss]

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForImpair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossLoansAndAd
vances

X duration, debit Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal
of impairment
loss) recognised
in profit or loss,
loans and ad
vances

Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal
of impairment
loss) on loans
and advances re
cognised in profit
or loss to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Adjust
ments for impair
ment loss (re
versal of impair
ment loss) recog
nised in profit or
loss]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForImpair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, debit Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal
of impairment
loss) recognised
in profit or loss,
property, plant
and equipment

Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal
of impairment
loss) on prop
erty, plant and
equipment recog
nised in profit
or loss to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Adjust
ments for impair
ment loss (re
versal of impair
ment loss) recog
nised in profit or
loss; Property,
plant and equip
ment]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20
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ifrs-full Adjustments
ForImpair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossTradeAn
dOtherReceiv
ables

X duration, debit Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal
of impairment
loss) recognised
in profit or loss,
trade and other re
ceivables

Adjustments
for impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
on trade and oth
er receivables re
cognised in profit
or loss to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Trade
and other receiv
ables; Impair
ment loss; Adjust
ments for impair
ment loss (re
versal of impair
ment loss) recog
nised in profit or
loss; Impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
recognised in
profit or loss]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncomeTaxEx
pense

X duration, debit Adjustments for
income tax ex
pense

Adjustments for
income tax ex
pense to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss)]

disclosure: IAS 7
35

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseInDe
ferredIncome

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in de
ferred income

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in de
ferred income to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Deferred income;
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseInDepos
itsFromBanks

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in depos
its from banks

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in depos
its from banks to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Deposits from

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

1
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1
banks; Profit
(loss)]

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseInDe
positsFromCus
tomers

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in depos
its from custom
ers

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in depos
its from custom
ers to reconcile
profit (loss) to
net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Deposits
from customers;
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseInDeriv
ativeFinancialLi
abilities

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in derivat
ive financial liab
ilities

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in deriv
ative financial li
abilities to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Deriv
ative financial li
abilities; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseInEm
ployeeBenefitLi
abilities

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in em
ployee benefit li
abilities

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in em
ployee benefit li
abilities to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseInFin
ancialLiabilit
iesHeldForTrad
ing

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in finan
cial liabilities
held for trading

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in fin
ancial liabilit
ies held for trad
ing to reconcile
profit (loss) to
net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Fin
ancial liabilities;
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss that meet
definition of held

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20
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for trading; Profit
(loss)]

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseInIn
suranceReinsur
anceAndInvest
mentContractLi
abilities

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in insur
ance, reinsurance
and investment
contract liabilit
ies

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in insur
ance, reinsurance
and investment
contract liabilit
ies to reconcile
profit (loss) to
net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Invest
ment contracts li
abilities; Liabil
ities under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued;
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseInOth
erCurrentLiabilit
ies

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in other
current liabilities

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in other
current liabilit
ies to reconcile
profit (loss) to
net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Other cur
rent liabilities;
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseInOther
Liabilities

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in other li
abilities

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in other li
abilities to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Other li
abilities; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseInOther
OperatingPay
ables

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in other
operating pay
ables

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in other
operating pay
ables to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 a

1
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1
ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss)]

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseInRepur
chaseAgreement
sAndCashCol
lateralOnSecurit
iesLent

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in repur
chase agreements
and cash collater
al on securities
lent

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in repur
chase agreements
and cash collat
eral on securit
ies lent to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Repur
chase agreements
and cash collat
eral on securit
ies lent; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseIn
TradeAccount
Payable

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in trade
accounts payable

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in trade
accounts pay
able to reconcile
profit (loss) to
net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 a

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForIncrease
DecreaseIn
TradeAndOther
Payables

X duration, debit Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in trade
and other pay
ables

Adjustments
for increase (de
crease) in trade
and other pay
ables to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Trade and
other payables;
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjust
mentsForIn
creaseInOther
ProvisionsAr
isingFromPas
sageOfTime

X duration, debit Adjustments for
increase in oth
er provisions
arising from pas
sage of time

Adjustments for
increases in oth
er provisions
arising from
the passage of
time to reconcile
profit (loss) to
net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss); Other pro

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20
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visions [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForInterestEx
pense

X duration, debit Adjustments for
interest expense

Adjustments
for interest ex
pense to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Interest
expense; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForInterestIn
come

X duration, credit Adjustments for
interest income

Adjustments for
interest income
expense to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Interest
income; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForLossesGain
sOnDispos
alOfNoncurren
tAssets

X duration, debit Adjustments for
losses (gains) on
disposal of non-
current assets

Adjustments for
losses (gains)
on disposal of
non-current as
sets to reconcile
profit (loss) to
net cash flow
from (used in) op
erating activities.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 14

ifrs-full AdjustmentsFor
Provisions

X duration, debit Adjustments for
provisions

Adjustments for
provisions to re
concile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Provisions; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 b

ifrs-full AdjustmentsFor
ReconcileProfit
Loss

X duration, debit Adjustments to
reconcile profit
(loss)

Adjustments to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Profit (loss)]

disclosure: IAS 7
20

1
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1
ifrs-full AdjustmentsFor

ReconcileProfit
LossAbstract

Adjustments to
reconcile profit
(loss) [abstract]

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForSharebased
Payments

X duration, debit Adjustments for
share-based pay
ments

Adjustments for
share-based pay
ments to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 b

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForUndistributed
ProfitsOfAssoci
ates

X duration, credit Adjustments for
undistributed
profits of associ
ates

Adjustments for
undistributed
profits of asso
ciates to recon
cile profit (loss)
to net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Asso
ciates [member];
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 b

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForUndistributed
ProfitsOfInvest
mentsAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Method

X duration, credit Adjustments for
undistributed
profits of invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method

Adjustments for
undistributed
profits of invest
ments accoun
ted for using the
equity method to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Investments ac
counted for using
equity method;
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Adjustments
ForUnrealised
ForeignEx
changeLosses
Gains

X duration, debit Adjustments for
unrealised for
eign exchange
losses (gains)

Adjustments for
unrealised for
eign exchange
losses (gains) to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities. [Refer:
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 b

ifrs-full Adjustment
sToReconcile
ProfitLossOther
ThanChangesIn
WorkingCapital

X duration, debit Adjustments to
reconcile profit
(loss) other than
changes in work
ing capital

Adjustments, oth
er than changes
in working capit
al, to reconcile
profit (loss) to

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20
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net cash flow
from (used in)
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss)]

ifrs-full AdjustmentTo
CarryingAmount
sReportedUnder
PreviousGAAP

X instant, debit Aggregate adjust
ment to carrying
amounts of in
vestments repor
ted under previ
ous GAAP

The amount of
aggregate adjust
ments to the car
rying amounts re
ported under pre
vious GAAP of
investments in
subsidiaries, joint
ventures or asso
ciates in the en
tity's first IFRS
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Associates [mem
ber]; Carrying
amount [mem
ber]; Joint ven
tures [member];
Previous GAAP
[member]; Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]; Investments
in subsidiaries,
joint ventures
and associates;
IFRSs [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
1 31 c

ifrs-full AdjustmentToM
idmarketCon
sensusPriceMeas
urementInput
Member

member Adjustment to
mid-market con
sensus price,
measurement in
put [member]

This member
stands for an ad
justment to mid-
market consensus
price, used as a
measurement in
put.

example: IFRS
13 B36 c

ifrs-full AdjustmentTo
ProfitLossFor
PreferenceShare
Dividends

X duration, debit Adjustment to
profit (loss) for
preference share
dividends

Adjustment to
profit (loss) for
preference share
dividends to
calculate profit
(loss) attribut
able to ordinary
equity holders
of the parent en
tity. [Refer: Pref
erence shares
[member]; Profit
(loss)]

example: IAS
33 Example 12
Calculation and
presentation
of basic and di
luted earnings
per share (com
prehensive Ex
ample), example:
IAS 33 70 a

ifrs-full Administrative
Expense

X duration, debit Administrative
expenses

The amount of ex
penses that the en
tity classifies as

example: IAS 1
103, disclosure:
IAS 1 99, disclos

1
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1
being administrat
ive.

ure: IAS 26 35 b
vi

ifrs-full Advances X instant, credit Advances re
ceived

The amount of
payments re
ceived for goods
or services to be
provided in the
future.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full AdvertisingEx
pense

X duration, debit Advertising ex
pense

The amount of
expense arising
from advertising.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full AggregateAdjust
mentToCarrying
ValueReporte
dUnderPrevious
GAAPMember

member Aggregate adjust
ment to carrying
amounts reported
under previous
GAAP [member]

This member
stands for the ag
gregate adjust
ment to the car
rying amounts
reported under
previous GAAP.
[Refer: Carrying
amount [mem
ber]; Previous
GAAP [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
1 30 b

ifrs-full AggregateCon
tinuingAndDis
continuedOpera
tionsMember

member Aggregate con
tinuing and dis
continued opera
tions [member]

This member
stands for the ag
gregate of con
tinuing and dis
continued opera
tions. [Refer: Dis
continued opera
tions [member];
Continuing opera
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
5 Presentation
and Disclosure

ifrs-full AggregateDif
ferenceBetween
FairValueAtIni
tialRecognition
AndAmountDe
terminedUsing
ValuationTech
niqueYetToBeRe
cognised

X instant Aggregate differ
ence between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
yet to be recog
nised in profit or
loss

The aggregate dif
ference between
the fair value at
initial recogni
tion and the trans
action price for
financial instru
ments that is yet
to be recognised
in profit or loss.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 28 b

ifrs-full AggregatedIndi
viduallyImma
terialAssociates
Member

member Aggregated indi
vidually imma
terial associates
[member]

This member
stands for the ag
gregation of as
sociates that are
individually im
material. [Refer:

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 c ii, disclos
ure: IFRS 4 39M
b - Effective on
first application
of IFRS 9, dis
closure: IFRS 4
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Associates [mem
ber]]

39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AggregatedIndi
viduallyImmater
ialBusinessCom
binationsMember

member Aggregated indi
vidually immater
ial business com
binations [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
aggregation of
business combin
ations that are
individually im
material. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B65

ifrs-full AggregatedIndi
viduallyImmater
ialJointVentures
Member

member Aggregated indi
vidually immater
ial joint ventures
[member]

This member
stands for the ag
gregation of joint
ventures that are
individually im
material. [Refer:
Joint ventures
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 c i, disclos
ure: IFRS 4 39M
b - Effective on
first application
of IFRS 9, dis
closure: IFRS 4
39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AggregatedMeas
urementMember

member Aggregated meas
urement [mem
ber]

This member
stands for all
types of measure
ment. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Measurement"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IAS
40 32A, disclos
ure: IAS 41 50,
disclosure: IFRS
13 93 a

ifrs-full Aggregated
TimeBandsMem
ber

member Aggregated time
bands [member]

This member
stands for aggreg
ated time bands.
It also repres
ents the standard
value for the "Ma
turity" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IAS
1 61, disclosure:
IFRS 15 120 b i,
disclosure: IFRS
16 97, disclosure:
IFRS 16 94, dis
closure: IFRS 17
109 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
120 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
132 b - Effective
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 7
B11, example:
IFRS 7 B35, dis
closure: IFRS 7
23B a

ifrs-full AggregateNotSig
nificantIndividu
alAssetsOrCash
generatingUnits
Member

member Aggregate cash-
generating
units for which
amount of good
will or intangible

This member
stands for the ag
gregate of cash-
generating units
for which the

disclosure: IAS
36 135

1
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1
assets with indef
inite useful lives
is not significant
[member]

amount of good
will or intangible
assets with indef
inite useful lives
is not significant.
[Refer: Cash-
generating units
[member]; Good
will; Intangible
assets other than
goodwill]

ifrs-full AggregateOfFair
ValuesMember

member Aggregate of fair
values [member]

This member
stands for the ag
gregate of fair
values. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Fair value as
deemed cost"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IFRS
1 30 a

ifrs-full AgriculturalPro
duceByGroupAx
is

axis Agricultural pro
duce by group
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

common prac
tice: IAS 41 46 b
ii

ifrs-full AgriculturalPro
duceGroupMem
ber

member Agricultural
produce, group
[member]

This member
stands for all ag
ricultural pro
duce when dis
aggregated by
group. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Agricultural pro
duce by group"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Current
agricultural pro
duce]

common prac
tice: IAS 41 46 b
ii

ifrs-full Aircraft X instant, debit Aircraft The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
representing air
craft used in the
entity's opera
tions.

example: IAS 16
37 e
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ifrs-full AircraftMember member Aircraft [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing air
craft used in en
tity's operations.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

example: IAS 16
37 e

ifrs-full AirportLandin
gRightsMember

member Airport landing
rights [member]

This member
stands for airport
landing rights.

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

ifrs-full AllLevelsOf
FairValueHierar
chyMember

member All levels of fair
value hierarchy
[member]

This member
stands for all
levels of the fair
value hierarchy.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Levels of fair
value hierarchy"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IAS
19 142, disclos
ure: IFRS 13 93
b

ifrs-full AllOtherSeg
mentsMember

member All other seg
ments [member]

This member
stands for busi
ness activities
and operating seg
ments that are
not reportable.

disclosure: IFRS
15 115, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 16

ifrs-full AllowanceAc
countForCredit
LossesOfFinan
cialAssets

X instant, credit Allowance ac
count for credit
losses of finan
cial assets

The amount of
an allowance ac
count used to re
cord impairments
to financial as
sets due to cred
it losses. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 16 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AllowanceFor
CreditLosses
Member

member Allowance for
credit losses
[member]

This member
stands for an al
lowance account
used to record
impairments to
financial assets
due to credit
losses.

common prac
tice: IAS 12 81 g

ifrs-full AllYearsOfInsur
anceClaimMem
ber

member All years of insur
ance claim [mem
ber]

This member
stands for all
years of the in
surance claims.
It also repres
ents the stand

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

1
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1
ard value for the
"Years of insur
ance claim" axis
if no other mem
ber is used.

ifrs-full AmortisationAs
setsRecognised
FromCostsIn
curredToObtain
OrFulfilContract
sWithCustomers

X duration, debit Amortisation, as
sets recognised
from costs in
curred to obtain
or fulfil contracts
with customers

The amount of
amortisation for
assets recognised
from the costs in
curred to obtain
or fulfil contracts
with customers.
[Refer: Assets re
cognised from
costs to obtain or
fulfil contracts
with customers;
Amortisation ex
pense]

disclosure: IFRS
15 128 b

ifrs-full AmortisationDe
ferredAcquisi
tionCostsArising
FromInsurance
Contracts

X duration, credit Amortisation,
deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts

The amount of
amortisation of
deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts. [Refer:
Deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts; Depre
ciation and amort
isation expense;
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

example: IFRS 4
IG39 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AmortisationEx
pense

X duration, debit Amortisation ex
pense

The amount of
amortisation ex
pense. Amortisa
tion is the system
atic allocation
of depreciable
amounts of intan
gible assets over
their useful lives.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Amortisa
tionIntangibleAs
setsOtherThan
Goodwill

X duration Amortisation, in
tangible assets
other than good
will

The amount of
amortisation of
intangible assets
other than good
will. [Refer: De
preciation and
amortisation ex
pense; Intangible
assets other than
goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e vi
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ifrs-full Amortisation
MethodIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

text Amortisation
method, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The amortisa
tion method used
for intangible as
sets other than
goodwill with fi
nite useful lives.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill;
Depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 b

ifrs-full AmortisationOf
GainsAnd
LossesArisingOn
BuyingReinsur
ance

X duration, debit Amortisation of
losses (gains)
arising on buying
reinsurance

The amount of
amortisation of
deferred losses
(gains) arising
from the pur
chase of reinsur
ance. [Refer: De
preciation and
amortisation ex
pense; Gains
(losses) recog
nised in profit or
loss on buying re
insurance]

disclosure: IFRS
4 37 b ii - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Amortisation
RateIntangible
AssetsOtherThan
Goodwill

X.XX duration Amortisation
rate, intangible
assets other than
goodwill

The amortisa
tion rate used
for intangible as
sets other than
goodwill. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 a

ifrs-full AmountBy
WhichFinan
cialAssets
RelatedCreditDe
rivativesOrSim
ilarInstruments
MitigateMaxim
umExposureTo
CreditRisk

X instant Amount by
which credit de
rivatives or sim
ilar instruments
related to finan
cial assets des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss mitigate max
imum exposure
to credit risk

The amount by
which credit de
rivatives or sim
ilar instruments
related to finan
cial assets des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss mitigate
maximum expos
ure to credit risk.
[Refer: Loans
and receivables;
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Derivatives
[member]; Max
imum exposure
to credit risk; Fin
ancial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 9 b

1
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1
ifrs-full AmountBy

WhichLoansOr
Receivables
RelatedCreditDe
rivativesOrSim
ilarInstruments
MitigateMaxim
umExposureTo
CreditRisk

X instant Amount by
which credit de
rivatives or simil
ar instruments re
lated to loans or
receivables mitig
ate maximum ex
posure to credit
risk

The amount by
which credit de
rivatives or simil
ar instruments re
lated to loans or
receivables mit
igate maximum
exposure to cred
it risk. [Refer:
Loans and receiv
ables; Credit risk
[member]; Max
imum exposure
to credit risk; De
rivatives [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 9 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AmountByWhi
chRegulatory
DeferralAc
countCreditBal
anceHasBeenRe
ducedBecauseItIs
NoLongerFul
lyReversible

X instant, debit Amount by
which regulatory
deferral account
credit balance
has been reduced
because it is no
longer fully re
versible

The amount by
which a regulat
ory deferral ac
count credit bal
ance has been re
duced because
it is no longer
fully reversible.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances]

disclosure: IFRS
14 36

ifrs-full AmountByWhi
chRegulatoryDe
ferralAccount
DebitBalanceHas
BeenReduced
BecauseItIsNo
LongerFullyRe
coverable

X instant, credit Amount by
which regulat
ory deferral ac
count debit bal
ance has been re
duced because it
is no longer fully
recoverable

The amount by
which a regulat
ory deferral ac
count debit bal
ance has been re
duced because
it is no longer
fully recoverable.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances]

disclosure: IFRS
14 36

ifrs-full AmountBy
WhichUnit
sRecover
ableAmountEx
ceedsItsCarry
ingAmount

X instant, debit Amount by
which unit's
recoverable
amount exceeds
its carrying
amount

The amount by
which a cash-
generating unit's
(group of units')
recoverable
amount exceeds
its carrying
amount. [Refer:
Carrying amount
[member]; Cash-
generating units
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 134 f i, dis
closure: IAS 36
135 e i

ifrs-full AmountBy
WhichValueAs

X.XX instant Amount by
which value as

The amount by
which value

disclosure: IAS
36 134 f iii, dis
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signedToKeyAs
sumptionMust
ChangeInOrder
ForUnitsRecov
erableAmountTo
BeEqualToCarry
ingAmount

signed to key as
sumption must
change in order
for unit's recover
able amount to
be equal to carry
ing amount

that has been as
signed to a key
assumption must
change in order
for a unit's recov
erable amount
to be equal to its
carrying amount.
[Refer: Carrying
amount [mem
ber]]

closure: IAS 36
135 e iii

ifrs-full AmountIncurred
ByEntityForPro
visionOfKey
ManagementPer
sonnelService
sProvidedBySe
parateManage
mentEntity

X duration, debit Amount incurred
by entity for pro
vision of key
management per
sonnel services
provided by sep
arate manage
ment entity

The amount in
curred by the
entity for provi
sion of key man
agement person
nel services that
are provided by
a separate man
agement entity.
[Refer: Key man
agement person
nel of entity or
parent [member];
Separate man
agement entities
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
24 18A

ifrs-full AmountOfRe
classification
sOrChangesIn
Presentation

X duration Amount of re
classifications
or changes in
presentation

The amount that
is reclassified
when the entity
changes classific
ation or present
ation in its finan
cial statements.

disclosure: IAS 1
41 b

ifrs-full AmountPresen
tedInOtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeRealisedAt
Derecognition

X duration Amount presen
ted in other com
prehensive in
come realised at
derecognition of
financial liability

The amount
presented in oth
er comprehensive
income that was
realised at dere
cognition of fin
ancial liabilities
designated at fair
value through
profit or loss.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 10 d

ifrs-full AmountReclassi
fiedFromProfit
OrLossToOth
erComprehens
iveIncome
ApplyingOver
layApproach

X duration, debit Amount reclassi
fied from profit
or loss to other
comprehensive
income applying
overlay approach

The amount re
classified from
profit or loss to
other compre
hensive income
when applying
the overlay ap
proach, presented

disclosure: IFRS
4 35D a - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

1
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1
as a separate line
item in profit or
loss.

ifrs-full AmountReclassi
fiedFromProfit
OrLossToOth
erComprehens
iveIncome
ApplyingOver
layApproach
NewlyDesig
natedFinancialAs
sets

X duration, debit Amount reclassi
fied from profit
or loss to other
comprehensive
income apply
ing overlay ap
proach, newly
designated finan
cial assets

The amount re
classified from
profit or loss to
other compre
hensive income
relating to newly
designated finan
cial assets apply
ing the overlay
approach.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L f i - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full AmountReclassi
fiedToOtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeFromProfit
OrLossApplyin
gOverlayAp
proachBeforeTax

X duration, credit Amount reclas
sified to other
comprehensive
income from
profit or loss ap
plying overlay
approach, before
tax

The amount re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income on
reclassification
from profit or
loss when apply
ing the overlay
approach, before
tax. [Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
4 35D b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full AmountReclassi
fiedToOtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeFromProfit
OrLossApplyin
gOverlayAp
proachNetOfTax

X duration, credit Amount reclas
sified to other
comprehensive
income from
profit or loss ap
plying overlay ap
proach, net of tax

The amount re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income on
reclassification
from profit or
loss when apply
ing the overlay
approach, net of
tax. [Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
4 35D b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full AmountRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncome
AndAccumu
latedInEquityRe
latingToNoncur
rentAssetsOrDis
posalGroupsHeld
ForSale

X instant, credit Amount recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income and accu
mulated in equity
relating to non-
current assets or
disposal groups
held for sale

The amount re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income and
accumulated in
equity, relating
to non-current
assets or dispos
al groups held
for sale. [Refer:
Non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale;
Other reserves;
Other compre
hensive income;
Disposal groups

disclosure: IFRS
5 38, example:
IFRS 5 Example
12
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classified as held
for sale [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full AmountRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncome
AndAccumu
latedInEquityRe
latingToNoncur
rentAssetsOrDis
posalGroupsHeld
ForSaleMember

member Amount recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income and ac
cumulated in
equity relating
to non-current as
sets or disposal
groups held for
sale [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
resulting from
amounts that are
recognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income and
accumulated in
equity that relate
to non-current
assets or dispos
al groups held
for sale. [Refer:
Non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale;
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IFRS
5 38, example:
IFRS 5 Example
12

ifrs-full Amoun
tRemovedFrom
ReserveOfCash
FlowHedges
AndIn
cludedInInitial
CostOrOther
CarryingAmoun
tOfNonfinan
cialAssetLiabil
ityOrFirmCom
mitmentFor
WhichFairValue
HedgeAccount
ingIsApplied

X duration, debit Amount removed
from reserve of
cash flow hedges
and included in
initial cost or
other carrying
amount of non-
financial asset (li
ability) or firm
commitment for
which fair value
hedge accounting
is applied

The amount re
moved from re
serve of cash
flow hedges and
included in the
initial cost or
other carrying
amount of a non-
financial asset
(liability) or a
firm commitment
for which fair
value hedge ac
counting is ap
plied. [Refer:
Reserve of cash
flow hedges]

disclosure: IFRS
9 6.5.11 d i, dis
closure: IFRS 7
24E a

ifrs-full Amoun
tRemoved
FromReserve
OfChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrencyBas
isSpreadsAndIn
cludedInInitial
CostOrOther
CarryingAmoun
tOfNonfinan
cialAssetLiabil
ityOrFirmCom
mitmentFor
WhichFairValue

X duration, debit Amount removed
from reserve
of change in
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads and in
cluded in initial
cost or other car
rying amount
of non-financial
asset (liability)
or firm commit
ment for which
fair value hedge
accounting is ap
plied

The amount re
moved from re
serve of change
in value of for
eign currency
basis spreads
and included in
the initial cost
or other carry
ing amount of a
non-financial as
set (liability) or
a firm commit
ment for which
fair value hedge
accounting is ap

disclosure: IFRS
9 6.5.16

1
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1
HedgeAccount
ingIsApplied

plied. [Refer: Re
serve of change
in value of for
eign currency
basis spreads]

ifrs-full Amoun
tRemoved
FromReserve
OfChangeIn
ValueOfForwar
dElementsOf
ForwardCon
tractsAndIn
cludedInInitial
CostOrOther
CarryingAmoun
tOfNonfinan
cialAssetLiabil
ityOrFirmCom
mitmentFor
WhichFairValue
HedgeAccount
ingIsApplied

X duration, debit Amount removed
from reserve of
change in value
of forward ele
ments of forward
contracts and in
cluded in initial
cost or other car
rying amount
of non-financial
asset (liability)
or firm commit
ment for which
fair value hedge
accounting is ap
plied

The amount re
moved from re
serve of change
in value of for
ward elements of
forward contracts
and included in
the initial cost
or other carry
ing amount of a
non-financial as
set (liability) or
a firm commit
ment for which
fair value hedge
accounting is ap
plied. [Refer: Re
serve of change
in value of for
ward elements
of forward con
tracts]

disclosure: IFRS
9 6.5.16

ifrs-full Amoun
tRemoved
FromReserve
OfChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOp
tionsAndIn
cludedInInitial
CostOrOther
CarryingAmoun
tOfNonfinan
cialAssetLiabil
ityOrFirmCom
mitmentFor
WhichFairValue
HedgeAccount
ingIsApplied

X duration, debit Amount removed
from reserve of
change in value
of time value of
options and in
cluded in initial
cost or other car
rying amount
of non-financial
asset (liability)
or firm commit
ment for which
fair value hedge
accounting is ap
plied

The amount re
moved from re
serve of change
in value of time
value of options
and included in
the initial cost
or other carry
ing amount of a
non-financial as
set (liability) or
a firm commit
ment for which
fair value hedge
accounting is ap
plied. [Refer: Re
serve of change
in value of time
value of options]

disclosure: IFRS
9 6.5.15 b i

ifrs-full AmountRe
portedInProfit
OrLossApply
ingIFRS9Fin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
Applied

X duration, debit Amount reported
in profit or loss
applying IFRS 9,
financial assets
to which overlay
approach is ap
plied

The amount re
ported in profit
or loss applying
IFRS 9 for fin
ancial assets to
which the over
lay approach is
applied.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L d i - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9
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ifrs-full AmountsArising
FromInsurance
ContractsAxis

axis Amounts arising
from insurance
contracts [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 Dis
closure - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AmountsIncurred
DeferredAcquisi
tionCostsArising
FromInsurance
Contracts

X duration, debit Amounts in
curred, deferred
acquisition costs
arising from in
surance contracts

The increase
in deferred ac
quisition costs
arising from in
surance contracts
resulting from
amounts of those
costs incurred.
[Refer: Deferred
acquisition costs
arising from
insurance con
tracts]

example: IFRS 4
IG39 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Amount
sPayableOn
DemandThatAr
iseFromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

X instant, credit Amounts pay
able on demand
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The amounts pay
able on demand
that arise from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 132 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AmountsPay
ableRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X instant, credit Amounts pay
able, related
party transactions

The amounts
payable result
ing from related
party transac
tions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
24 20, disclosure:
IAS 24 18 b

ifrs-full AmountsPayab
leToTransfereeIn
RespectOfTrans
ferredAssets

X instant, credit Other amounts
payable to trans
feree in respect
of transferred as
sets

The amounts pay
able to the trans
feree in respect
of transferred fin
ancial assets oth
er than the un
discounted cash
outflows that
would or may
be required to
repurchase dere
cognised finan
cial assets (for ex
ample, the strike
price in an op
tion agreement).
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E d

1
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ifrs-full AmountsRe

ceivableRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X instant, debit Amounts receiv
able, related
party transactions

The amounts
receivable res
ulting from re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
24 20, disclosure:
IAS 24 18 b

ifrs-full AmountsRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate
ForEachMajor
ClassOfAssetsAc
quiredAndLiabil
itiesAssumedAb
stract

Amounts recog
nised as of ac
quisition date
for each major
class of assets ac
quired and liabil
ities assumed [ab
stract]

ifrs-full AmountsRecog
nisedForTrans
actionRecog
nisedSeparately
FromAcquis
itionOfAsset
sAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

X duration Amounts recog
nised for transac
tion recognised
separately from
acquisition of as
sets and assump
tion of liabilities
in business com
bination

The amounts
recognised for
transaction recog
nised separately
from the acquisi
tion of assets and
the assumption
of liabilities in
business combin
ations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 l iii

ifrs-full Amounts
Removed
FromEquityAnd
AdjustedAgainst
FairValueOfFin
ancialAssetsOn
Reclassifica
tionOutOfFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeMeas
urementCategory
BeforeTax

X duration, debit Amounts re
moved from
equity and ad
justed against
fair value of fin
ancial assets on
reclassification
out of fair value
through other
comprehensive
income measure
ment category,
before tax

The amounts
removed from
equity and adjus
ted against the
fair value of fin
ancial assets on
reclassification
out of the fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
measurement cat
egory, before tax.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
9 5.6.5

ifrs-full Amounts
Removed
FromEquityAnd
AdjustedAgainst
FairValueOfFin
ancialAssetsOn
Reclassifica
tionOutOfFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeMeas

X duration, debit Amounts re
moved from
equity and ad
justed against
fair value of fin
ancial assets on
reclassification
out of fair value
through other
comprehensive
income measure

The amounts
removed from
equity and adjus
ted against the
fair value of fin
ancial assets on
reclassification
out of the fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
measurement cat

disclosure: IFRS
9 5.6.5
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urementCat
egoryNetOfTax

ment category,
net of tax

egory, net of tax.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

ifrs-full Amounts
Removed
FromEquityAndIn
cludedInCar
ryingAmoun
tOfNonfinan
cialAssetLiab
ilityWhoseAc
quisitionOrIncur
renceWasHedged
HighlyProbable
ForecastTransac
tionBeforeTax

X duration, debit Amounts re
moved from
equity and in
cluded in car
rying amount
of non-finan
cial asset (liab
ility) whose ac
quisition or in
currence was
hedged highly
probable forecast
transaction, be
fore tax

The amounts
removed from
equity and in
cluded in the ini
tial cost or other
carrying amount
of a non-finan
cial asset (liab
ility) whose ac
quisition or in
currence was a
hedged, highly
probable forecast
transaction, be
fore tax. [Refer:
Carrying amount
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 23 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AmountsSubject
ToEnforceable
MasterNettingAr
rangementOrSim
ilarAgreement
NotSetOffAgain
stFinancialAssets

X instant, credit Amounts sub
ject to enforce
able master net
ting arrangement
or similar agree
ment not set off
against financial
assets

The amounts that
are subject to
an enforceable
master netting ar
rangement or sim
ilar agreement
and that are not
set off against
financial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C d

ifrs-full AmountsSubject
ToEnforceable
MasterNettingAr
rangementOrSim
ilarAgreement
NotSetOffAgain
stFinancialAssets
Abstract

Amounts sub
ject to enforce
able master net
ting arrangement
or similar agree
ment not set off
against financial
assets [abstract]

ifrs-full AmountsSubject
ToEnforceable
MasterNettingAr
rangementOrSim
ilarAgreement
NotSetOffAgain
stFinancialLiabil
ities

X instant, debit Amounts sub
ject to enforce
able master net
ting arrangement
or similar agree
ment not set off
against financial
liabilities

The amounts that
are subject to
an enforceable
master netting ar
rangement or sim
ilar agreement
and that are not
set off against fin
ancial liabilities.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C d

ifrs-full AmountsSubject
ToEnforceable
MasterNettingAr
rangementOrSim

Amounts sub
ject to enforce
able master net
ting arrangement

1
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ilarAgreement
NotSetOffAgain
stFinancialLiabil
itiesAbstract

or similar agree
ment not set off
against financial
liabilities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full AmountThat
WouldHave
BeenReclassi
fiedFromProfit
OrLossToOth
erCompre
hensiveIn
comeApplyin
gOverlayAp
proachIfFinan
cialAssetsHad
NotBeenDedesig
nated

X duration, debit Amount that
would have been
reclassified from
profit or loss to
other compre
hensive income
applying overlay
approach if fin
ancial assets had
not been de-desig
nated

The amount that
would have been
reclassified from
profit or loss to
other compre
hensive income
if financial assets
had not been de-
designated from
the overlay ap
proach.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L f ii - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full AmountThat
WouldHave
BeenRepor
tedInProfitOr
LossIfIAS39Had
BeenApplied
FinancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
Applied

X duration, debit Amount that
would have been
reported in profit
or loss if IAS 39
had been applied,
financial assets
to which overlay
approach is ap
plied

The amount that
would have been
reported in profit
or loss for fin
ancial assets to
which the over
lay approach is
applied if IAS 39
had been applied.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L d ii - Ef
fective on first ap
plication of IFRS
9

ifrs-full AnalysisOf
AgeOfFin
ancialAsset
sThatArePastDue
ButNotImpaired

text block Analysis of age
of financial as
sets that are
past due but not
impaired [text
block]

Analysis of the
age of financial
assets that are
past due but not
impaired. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 37 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AnalysisOfCred
itExposure
sUsingExtern
alCreditGrad
ingSystemExplan
atory

text block Analysis of cred
it exposures us
ing external cred
it grading system
[text block]

The disclosure
of an analysis of
credit exposures
using an extern
al credit grading
system. [Refer:
Credit exposure;
External cred
it grades [mem
ber]]

example: IFRS 7
IG23 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AnalysisOfCred
itExposure
sUsingIntern
alCreditGrad
ingSystemExplan
atory

text block Analysis of cred
it exposures us
ing internal cred
it grading system
[text block]

The disclosure
of an analysis of
credit exposures
using an intern
al credit grading
system. [Refer:
Credit exposure;
Internal credit

example: IFRS 7
IG23 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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grades [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full AnalysisOfFin
ancialAsset
sThatAreIn
dividuallyDe
terminedToBeIm
paired

text block Analysis of fin
ancial assets that
are individually
determined to be
impaired [text
block]

Analysis of fin
ancial assets
that are individu
ally determined
to be impaired,
including the
factors that the
entity considered
when determin
ing that they are
impaired. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AnalysisOfIn
comeAndEx
penseAbstract

Analysis of in
come and ex
pense [abstract]

ifrs-full Announce
mentOfPlan
ToDiscontinue
OperationMem
ber

member Announcement
of plan to discon
tinue operation
[member]

This member
stands for the an
nouncement of a
plan to discontin
ue an operation.

example: IAS 10
22 b

ifrs-full Announcin
gOrCommen
cingImplementa
tionOfMajorRe
structuringMem
ber

member Announcing or
commencing im
plementation of
major restructur
ing [member]

This member
stands for an
nouncing or com
mencing imple
mentation of ma
jor restructuring.

example: IAS 10
22 e

ifrs-full Applicab
leTaxRate

X.XX duration Applicable tax
rate

The applicable in
come tax rate.

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c ii

ifrs-full AreaOfLand
UsedForAgricul
ture

X.XX instant Area of land used
for agriculture

The area of land
used for agricul
ture by the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 41 46 b
i

ifrs-full Assetbacked
DebtInstrument
sHeld

X instant, debit Asset-backed
debt instruments
held

The amount of
debt instruments
held that are
backed by un
derlying assets.
[Refer: Debt in
struments held]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full AssetbackedFin
ancingsMember

member Asset-backed fin
ancings [mem
ber]

This member
stands for as
set-backed finan
cings.

example: IFRS
12 B23 b

ifrs-full AssetbackedSe
curitiesAm
ountContrib
utedToFair

X instant, debit Asset-backed se
curities, amount
contributed to
fair value of plan
assets

The amount se
curities that are
backed by under
lying assets con
tribute to the fair

example: IAS 19
142 g

1
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ValueOfPlanAs
sets

value of defined
benefit plan as
sets. [Refer: Plan
assets, at fair
value; Defined
benefit plans
[member]]

ifrs-full AssetRecog
nisedForExpec
tedReimburse
mentContingent
LiabilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

X instant, debit Asset recognised
for expected reim
bursement, con
tingent liabilities
in business com
bination

The amount of
assets that have
been recognised
for the expected
reimbursement of
contingent liabil
ities recognised
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member];
Expected reim
bursement, con
tingent liabilities
in business com
bination; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 3 B64
j

ifrs-full AssetRecog
nisedForExpec
tedReimburse
mentOtherProvi
sions

X instant, debit Asset recognised
for expected reim
bursement, other
provisions

The amount of
assets that have
been recognised
for the expected
reimbursement of
other provisions.
[Refer: Expected
reimbursement,
other provisions;
Other provisions]

disclosure: IAS
37 85 c

ifrs-full Assets X instant, debit Assets Expiry date
2020-01-01: The
amount of re
sources: (a) con
trolled by the en
tity as a result of
past events; and
(b) from which
future economic
benefits are ex
pected to flow to
the entity.
Effective
2020-01-01:
The amount of a
present econom
ic resource con
trolled by the en
tity as a result of
past events. Eco
nomic resource

disclosure: IAS
1 55, disclosure:
IFRS 13 93 a, dis
closure: IFRS 13
93 b, disclosure:
IFRS 13 93 e, dis
closure: IFRS 8
28 c, disclosure:
IFRS 8 23
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is a right that has
the potential to
produce econom
ic benefits.

ifrs-full AssetsAbstract Assets [abstract]

ifrs-full AssetsAndLiabil
itiesAxis

axis Assets and liabil
ities [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS 1
125

ifrs-full AssetsAndLi
abilitiesClas
sifiedAsHeld
ForSaleAxis

axis Assets and liabil
ities classified as
held for sale [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
5 38

ifrs-full AssetsAndLiab
ilitiesClassifie
dAsHeldForSale
Member

member Assets and liab
ilities classified
as held for sale
[member]

This member
stands for assets
and liabilities
that are classified
as held for sale.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets held
for sale [mem
ber]; Liabilities
included in dis
posal groups clas
sified as held for
sale; Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
5 38

ifrs-full AssetsAndLiabil
itiesMember

member Assets and liabil
ities [member]

This member
stands for assets
and liabilities.
It also repres
ents the standard
value for the "As
sets and liabilit
ies" axis if no
other member is
used. [Refer: As
sets; Liabilities]

disclosure: IAS 1
125
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ifrs-full AssetsAndLiabil

itiesNotClassifie
dAsHeldForSale
Member

member Assets and liab
ilities not classi
fied as held for
sale [member]

This member
stands for assets
and liabilities
that are not clas
sified as held for
sale. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Assets and liab
ilities classified
as held for sale"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets held
for sale [mem
ber]; Liabilities
included in dis
posal groups clas
sified as held for
sale; Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
5 38

ifrs-full AssetsAndRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countDebitBal
ances

X instant, debit Assets and regu
latory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances

The amount of
assets and regu
latory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances. [Refer: As
sets; Regulatory
deferral account
debit balances]

disclosure: IFRS
14 21

ifrs-full AssetsArising
FromExploration
ForAndEvalu
ationOfMiner
alResources

X instant, debit Assets arising
from exploration
for and evalu
ation of mineral
resources

The amount of
assets arising
from the search
for mineral re
sources, includ
ing minerals, oil,
natural gas and
similar non-regen
erative resources
after the entity
has obtained leg
al rights to ex
plore in a specif
ic area, as well as
the determination
of the technical
feasibility and
commercial vi
ability of extract
ing the mineral re
source.

disclosure: IFRS
6 24 b

ifrs-full AssetsArising
FromInsurance
Contracts

X instant, debit Assets arising
from insurance
contracts

The amount of
recognised as
sets arising from

disclosure: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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insurance con
tracts. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

ifrs-full AssetsHel
dAsCollateralP
ermittedToBeSol
dOrRepledgedAt
FairValue

X instant, debit Collateral held
permitted to be
sold or repledged
in absence of de
fault by owner of
collateral, at fair
value

The fair value of
collateral held
that is permitted
to be sold or re
pledged in the ab
sence of default
by the owner of
the collateral.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 15 a

ifrs-full AssetsHeldTo
HedgeLiabil
itiesArising
FromFinan
cingActivities
Member

member Assets held to
hedge liabilities
arising from fin
ancing activities
[member]

This member
stands for assets
held to hedge li
abilities arising
from financing
activities. [Refer:
Assets; Liabilit
ies arising from
financing activit
ies]

example: IAS
7 C Reconcili
ation of liabilities
arising from fin
ancing activities,
example: IAS 7
44C

ifrs-full AssetsLessCur
rentLiabilities

X instant, debit Assets less cur
rent liabilities

The amount of
assets less the
amount of cur
rent liabilities.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full AssetsLessCur
rentLiabilitiesAb
stract

Assets less cur
rent liabilities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full AssetsLiabilit
iesOfBenefitPlan

X instant, credit Assets (liabilit
ies) of benefit
plan

The amount of
assets of a retire
ment benefit plan
less liabilities oth
er than the actuar
ial present value
of promised re
tirement benefits.

disclosure: IAS
26 35 a

ifrs-full AssetsObtained X instant, debit Assets obtained
by taking posses
sion of collateral
or calling on oth
er credit enhance
ments

The amount of
assets obtained
by the entity tak
ing possession
of the collateral
it holds as secur
ity or calling on
other credit en
hancements (for
example, guar
antees). [Refer:

disclosure: IFRS
7 38 a

1
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Guarantees [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full AssetsOfBenefit
Plan

X instant, debit Assets of benefit
plan

The amount of
assets held by
retirement bene
fit plans. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
26 35 a i

ifrs-full AssetsOther
ThanCashOr
CashEquivalent
sInSubsidiaryOr
BusinessesAc
quiredOrDis
posed2013

X duration, debit Assets other than
cash or cash equi
valents in subsidi
ary or businesses
acquired or dis
posed

The amount of as
sets, other than
cash or cash equi
valents, in subsi
diaries or other
businesses over
which control is
obtained or lost.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IAS 7
40 d

ifrs-full AssetsRecog
nisedFromCost
sToObtainOrFul
filContractsWith
Customers

X instant, debit Assets recog
nised from costs
to obtain or ful
fil contracts with
customers

The amount of as
sets recognised
from the costs
to obtain or ful
fil contracts with
customers. The
costs to obtain
a contract with
a customer are
the incremental
costs of obtain
ing the contract
that the entity
would not have
incurred if the
contract had not
been obtained.
The costs to ful
fil a contract with
a customer are
the costs that re
late directly to a
contract or to an
anticipated con
tract that the en
tity can specific
ally identify.

disclosure: IFRS
15 128 a

ifrs-full AssetsRecog
nisedIn
EntitysFinan
cialStatementsIn
RelationToStruc
turedEntities

X instant, debit Assets recog
nised in entity's
financial state
ments in relation
to structured entit
ies

The amount of as
sets recognised
in the entity's fin
ancial statements
relating to its in
terests in struc
tured entities.
[Refer: Assets;
Unconsolidated

disclosure: IFRS
12 29 a
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structured entit
ies [member]]

ifrs-full AssetsSoldOrRe
pledgedAsCollat
eralAtFairValue

X instant, debit Collateral sold
or repledged in
absence of de
fault by owner of
collateral, at fair
value

The fair value of
collateral sold or
repledged that
was permitted
to be sold or re
pledged in the ab
sence of default
by the owner of
the collateral.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 15 b

ifrs-full AssetsThatEntity
ContinuesToRe
cognise

X instant, debit Assets that entity
continues to re
cognise

The amount of
transferred finan
cial assets that
the entity contin
ues to recognise
in full. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D e

ifrs-full AssetsThatEntity
ContinuesToRe
cogniseToEx
tentOfContinu
ingInvolvement

X instant, debit Assets that entity
continues to re
cognise to extent
of continuing in
volvement

The amount of
transferred finan
cial assets that
the entity contin
ues to recognise
to the extent of
its continuing
involvement.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D f

ifrs-full Asset
sToWhichSigni
ficantRestrictions
Apply

X instant, debit Assets to which
significant restric
tions apply

The amount in
the consolidated
financial state
ments of the as
sets of the group
to which signific
ant restrictions
(for example, stat
utory, contractual
and regulatory re
strictions) apply
on the entity's
ability to access
or use the assets.

disclosure: IFRS
12 13 c

ifrs-full AssetsTrans
ferredToStruc
turedEntitiesAt
TimeOfTransfer

X duration, credit Assets trans
ferred to struc
tured entities, at
time of transfer

The amount, at
the time of trans
fer, of all assets
transferred to
structured entit
ies. [Refer: Un
consolidated
structured entit
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 27 c
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ifrs-full AssetsUnderIn

suranceContract
sAndReinsurance
ContractsIssued

X instant, debit Assets under in
surance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued

The amount of
assets under in
surance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued.
[Refer: Types of
insurance con
tracts [member]]

example: IAS 1
55 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 4
IG20 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AssetsUnderRein
suranceCeded

X instant, debit Assets under rein
surance ceded

The amount of as
sets under reinsur
ance contracts in
which the entity
is the policyhold
er.

example: IAS 1
55 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 4
IG20 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full AssetsWithSigni
ficantRiskOfMa
terialAdjustment
sWithinNextFin
ancialYear

X instant, debit Assets with signi
ficant risk of ma
terial adjustments
within next finan
cial year

The amount of
assets subject to
assumptions that
have a signific
ant risk of result
ing in a materi
al adjustment to
the amounts of
those assets with
in the next finan
cial year.

disclosure: IAS 1
125 b

ifrs-full AssociatedLiab
ilitiesThatEntity
ContinuesToRe
cognise

X instant, credit Associated liab
ilities that entity
continues to re
cognise

The amount of
liabilities associ
ated with trans
ferred financial
assets that the en
tity continues to
recognise in full.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D e

ifrs-full AssociatedLiab
ilitiesThatEntity
ContinuesToRe
cogniseToEx
tentOfContinu
ingInvolvement

X instant, credit Associated liab
ilities that entity
continues to re
cognise to extent
of continuing in
volvement

The amount of
liabilities associ
ated with trans
ferred financial
assets that the en
tity continues to
recognise to the
extent of its con
tinuing involve
ment. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D f

ifrs-full AssociatesMem
ber

member Associates [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the en
tities over which
the investor has

disclosure: IAS
24 19 d, disclos
ure: IAS 27 17 b,
disclosure: IAS
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significant influ
ence.

27 16 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 B4
d, disclosure:
IFRS 4 39M a -
Effective on first
application of
IFRS 9, disclos
ure: IFRS 4 39J
a - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full AtCostMember member At cost [member] This member
stands for meas
urement based on
cost. Cost is the
amount of cash
or cash equival
ents paid or the
fair value of the
other considera
tion given to ac
quire an asset at
the time of its
acquisition or
construction, or,
when applicable,
the amount attrib
uted to that asset
when initially re
cognised in ac
cordance with
the specific re
quirements of oth
er IFRSs.

disclosure: IAS
40 32A, disclos
ure: IAS 41 50,
disclosure: IAS
41 55

ifrs-full AtCostOrInAc
cordanceWithI
FRS16Within
FairValueModel
Member

member At cost or in ac
cordance with
IFRS 16 within
fair value model
[member]

This member
stands for meas
urement based
on cost or IFRS
16 when the fair
value model is
generally used by
the entity to meas
ure a class of as
sets. [Refer: At
cost [member]]

disclosure: IAS
40 78

ifrs-full AtFairValue
Member

member At fair value
[member]

This member
stands for meas
urement based on
fair value. Fair
value is the price
that would be
received to sell
an asset or paid
to transfer a li
ability in an or
derly transaction
between market

disclosure: IAS
40 32A, disclos
ure: IAS 41 50,
disclosure: IFRS
13 93 a

1
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1
participants at
the measurement
date.

ifrs-full AuditorsRemu
neration

X duration, debit Auditor's remu
neration

The amount of
fees paid or pay
able to the en
tity's auditors.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full AuditorsRemu
nerationAbstract

Auditor's remu
neration [ab
stract]

ifrs-full AuditorsRemu
neration
ForAuditServices

X duration, debit Auditor's remu
neration for audit
services

The amount of
fees paid or pay
able to the en
tity's auditors for
auditing services.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full AuditorsRemu
nerationForOther
Services

X duration, debit Auditor's remu
neration for other
services

The amount of
fees paid or pay
able to the en
tity's auditors
for services that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full AuditorsRemu
neration
ForTaxServices

X duration, debit Auditor's remu
neration for tax
services

The amount of
fees paid or pay
able to the en
tity's auditors for
tax services.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full AuthorisedCapit
alCommitments
ButNotContrac
tedFor

X instant, credit Authorised capit
al commitments
but not contrac
ted for

The amount of
capital commit
ments that have
been authorised
by the entity, but
for which the
entity has not
entered into a
contract. [Refer:
Capital commit
ments]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Availablefor
saleFinancialAs
setsAbstract

Available-for-
sale financial as
sets [abstract]

ifrs-full AverageEffectiv
eTaxRate

X instant, credit Average effect
ive tax rate

The tax expense
(income) divided
by the account
ing profit. [Refer:
Accounting
profit]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c ii
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ifrs-full AverageFor
eignExchangeR
ate

X.XX duration Average foreign
exchange rate

The average ex
change rate used
by the entity. Ex
change rate is the
ratio of exchange
for two curren
cies.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full AverageNumber
OfEmployees

X.XX duration Average number
of employees

The average num
ber of personnel
employed by the
entity during a
period.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full AveragePriceOf
HedgingInstru
ment

X.XX instant Average price of
hedging instru
ment

The average
price of a
hedging instru
ment. [Refer:
Hedging instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 23B b

ifrs-full AverageRateOf
HedgingInstru
ment

X.XX instant Average rate of
hedging instru
ment

The average rate
of a hedging in
strument. [Refer:
Hedging instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 23B b

ifrs-full BalancesOnCur
rentAccounts
FromCustomers

X instant, credit Balances on cur
rent accounts
from customers

The amount of
balances in cus
tomers' current
accounts held by
the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full BalancesOn
DemandDeposits
FromCustomers

X instant, credit Balances on de
mand deposits
from customers

The amount of
balances in cus
tomers' demand
deposits held by
the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full BalancesOnOt
herDepositsFrom
Customers

X instant, credit Balances on oth
er deposits from
customers

The amount of
balances in cus
tomers' deposit
accounts held by
the entity that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full BalancesOnTer
mDepositsFrom
Customers

X instant, credit Balances on term
deposits from cus
tomers

The amount of
balances in cus
tomers' term de
posits held by the
entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

1
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ifrs-full BalancesWith

Banks
X instant, debit Balances with

banks
The amount of
cash balances
held at banks.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 45

ifrs-full BankAcceptance
Assets

X instant, debit Bank acceptance
assets

The amount of
bank acceptances
recognised as as
sets.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full BankAccept
anceLiabilities

X instant, credit Bank acceptance
liabilities

The amount of
bank acceptances
recognised as li
abilities.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full BankAndSimil
arCharges

X duration, debit Bank and similar
charges

The amount of
bank and sim
ilar charges re
cognised by the
entity as an ex
pense.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full BankBalancesAt
CentralBanksO
therThanMandat
oryReserveDe
posits

X instant, debit Bank balances at
central banks oth
er than mandat
ory reserve depos
its

The amount of
bank balances
held at central
banks other than
mandatory re
serve deposits.
[Refer: Mandat
ory reserve de
posits at central
banks]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full BankBorrowing
sUndiscounted
CashFlows

X instant, credit Bank borrow
ings, undiscoun
ted cash flows

The amount of
contractual un
discounted cash
flows in relation
to bank borrow
ings. [Refer: Bor
rowings]

example: IFRS 7
B11D, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full BankDebtInstru
mentsHeld

X instant, debit Bank debt instru
ments held

The amount of
debt instruments
held by the en
tity that were is
sued by a bank.
[Refer: Debt in
struments held]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full BankingArrange
mentsClassifie
dAsCashEquival
ents

X instant, debit Other banking
arrangements,
classified as cash
equivalents

A classification
of cash equival
ents representing
banking arrange
ments that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 45
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[Refer: Cash equi
valents]

ifrs-full BankOver
draftsClassifie
dAsCashEquival
ents

X instant, credit Bank overdrafts The amount that
has been with
drawn from an ac
count in excess
of existing cash
balances. This
is considered a
short-term exten
sion of credit by
the bank. [Refer:
Cash and cash
equivalents]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 45

ifrs-full BasicAnd
DilutedEarn
ingsLossPer
Share

X.XX duration Basic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share

The amount of
earnings per
share when the
basic and diluted
measurements
are equal. [Refer:
Basic earnings
(loss) per share;
Diluted earnings
(loss) per share]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full BasicAnd
DilutedEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareFromCon
tinuingOpera
tions

X.XX duration Basic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share from
continuing opera
tions

Basic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share from
continuing opera
tions. [Refer: Ba
sic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full BasicAnd
DilutedEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareFromCon
tinuingOpera
tionsIncluding
NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDe
ferralAccount
BalancesAndNet
MovementInRe
latedDeferredTax

X.XX duration Basic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share from
continuing opera
tions, including
net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account
balances and net
movement in re
lated deferred tax

Basic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share from
continuing opera
tions that include
the net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
and the net move
ment in related
deferred tax.
[Refer: Basic and
diluted earnings
(loss) per share;
Net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss and
net movement in
related deferred
tax; Continuing

disclosure: IFRS
14 26

1
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operations [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full BasicAnd
DilutedEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareFromDis
continuedOpera
tions

X.XX duration Basic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share from
discontinued op
erations

Basic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share from
discontinued op
erations. [Refer:
Basic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full BasicAnd
DilutedEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareFromDis
continuedOper
ationsIncluding
NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDe
ferralAccount
BalancesAndNet
MovementInRe
latedDeferredTax

X.XX duration Basic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share from
discontinued op
erations, includ
ing net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
and net move
ment in related
deferred tax

Basic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share from
discontinued op
erations that in
clude the net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
and the net move
ment in related
deferred tax.
[Refer: Basic and
diluted earnings
(loss) per share;
Net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss and
net movement in
related deferred
tax; Discontinued
operations [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 26

ifrs-full BasicAnd
DilutedEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareIncluding
NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDe
ferralAccount
BalancesAndNet
MovementInRe
latedDeferredTax

X.XX duration Basic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share, includ
ing net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
and net move
ment in related
deferred tax

Basic and diluted
earnings (loss)
per share that
include the net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
and the net move
ment in related
deferred tax.
[Refer: Basic and
diluted earnings
(loss) per share;
Net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss and
net movement in
related deferred
tax]

disclosure: IFRS
14 26
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ifrs-full BasicAndDi
lutedEarningsPer
ShareAbstract

Basic and diluted
earnings per
share [abstract]

ifrs-full BasicEarn
ingsLossPer
Share

X.XX duration Basic earnings
(loss) per share

The amount of
profit (loss) attrib
utable to ordin
ary equity hold
ers of the parent
entity (the numer
ator) divided by
the weighted av
erage number of
ordinary shares
outstanding dur
ing the period
(the denominat
or).

disclosure: IAS
33 66

ifrs-full BasicEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareFromCon
tinuingOpera
tions

X.XX duration Basic earnings
(loss) per share
from continuing
operations

Basic earnings
(loss) per share
from continu
ing operations.
[Refer: Basic
earnings (loss)
per share; Con
tinuing opera
tions [member]]

disclosure: IAS
33 66

ifrs-full BasicEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareFromCon
tinuingOpera
tionsIncluding
NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDe
ferralAccount
BalancesAndNet
MovementInRe
latedDeferredTax

X.XX duration Basic earnings
(loss) per share
from continuing
operations, in
cluding net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
and net move
ment in related
deferred tax

Basic earnings
(loss) per share
from continuing
operations that
include the net
movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances and the net
movement in re
lated deferred
tax. [Refer: Basic
earnings (loss)
per share; Net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
related to profit
or loss and net
movement in re
lated deferred
tax; Continuing
operations [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 26

ifrs-full BasicEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareFromDis

X.XX duration Basic earnings
(loss) per share
from discontin
ued operations

Basic earnings
(loss) per share
from discontin
ued operations.

disclosure: IAS
33 68

1
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1
continuedOpera
tions

[Refer: Basic
earnings (loss)
per share; Discon
tinued operations
[member]]

ifrs-full BasicEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareFromDis
continuedOper
ationsIncluding
NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDe
ferralAccount
BalancesAndNet
MovementInRe
latedDeferredTax

X.XX duration Basic earnings
(loss) per share
from discontin
ued operations,
including net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
and net move
ment in related
deferred tax

Basic earnings
(loss) per share
from discontin
ued operations
that include the
net movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances and the net
movement in re
lated deferred
tax. [Refer: Basic
earnings (loss)
per share; Net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
related to profit
or loss and net
movement in re
lated deferred
tax; Discontinued
operations [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 26

ifrs-full BasicEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareIncluding
NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDe
ferralAccount
BalancesAndNet
MovementInRe
latedDeferredTax

X.XX duration Basic earnings
(loss) per share,
including net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
and net move
ment in related
deferred tax

Basic earnings
(loss) per share
that include the
net movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances and the net
movement in re
lated deferred
tax. [Refer: Basic
earnings (loss)
per share; Net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
related to profit
or loss and net
movement in re
lated deferred
tax]

disclosure: IFRS
14 26

ifrs-full BasicEarning
sPerShareAb
stract

Basic earnings
per share [ab
stract]

ifrs-full BasisForAttrib
utingRevenues
FromExternal

text Description of
basis for attrib
uting revenues

The description
of the basis for
attributing reven

disclosure: IFRS
8 33 a
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CustomersToIndi
vidualCountries

from external cus
tomers to indi
vidual countries

ues from external
customers to indi
vidual countries.
[Refer: Revenue]

ifrs-full BearerBiolo
gicalAssetsMem
ber

member Bearer biological
assets [member]

This member
stands for bearer
biological assets.
Bearer biological
assets are those
other than con
sumable biologic
al assets. [Refer:
Biological assets;
Consumable bio
logical assets
[member]]

example: IAS 41
43

ifrs-full BearerPlants X instant, debit Bearer plants The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
representing bear
er plants. Bearer
plant is a living
plant that (a) is
used in the pro
duction or sup
ply of agricultur
al produce; (b) is
expected to bear
produce for more
than one period;
and (c) has a re
mote likelihood
of being sold as
agricultural pro
duce, except for
incidental scrap
sales. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

example: IAS 16
37 i

ifrs-full BearerPlants
Member

member Bearer plants
[member]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing bear
er plants. Bearer
plant is a living
plant that (a) is
used in the pro
duction or sup
ply of agricultur
al produce; (b) is
expected to bear
produce for more
than one period;
and (c) has a re
mote likelihood

example: IAS 16
37 i

1
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1
of being sold as
agricultural pro
duce, except for
incidental scrap
sales. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

ifrs-full Benefit
sPaidOrPayable

X duration, debit Benefits paid or
payable

The amount of
benefits paid or
payable for re
tirement benefit
plans.

disclosure: IAS
26 35 b v

ifrs-full BestEstim
ateAtAcquisi
tionDateOfCon
tractualCash
FlowsNotExpec
tedToBeCollec
tedForAcquire
dReceivables

X instant, debit Best estimate
at acquisition
date of contrac
tual cash flows
not expected to
be collected for
acquired receiv
ables

The best estim
ate at acquisition
date of contrac
tual cash flows
not expected to
be collected for
receivables ac
quired in busi
ness combina
tions. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 h iii

ifrs-full BiologicalAssets X instant, debit Biological assets The amount of
living animals or
plants recognised
as assets.

disclosure: IAS
1 54 f, disclos
ure: IAS 41 50,
example: IAS 41
43

ifrs-full BiologicalAsset
sAgeMember

member Biological assets,
age [member]

This member
stands for all
biological as
sets when dis
aggregated by
age. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for
the "Biological
assets by age"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

example: IAS 41
43

ifrs-full BiologicalAsset
sAxis

axis Biological assets
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

common prac
tice: IAS 41 50
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ifrs-full BiologicalAssets
ByAgeAxis

axis Biological assets
by age [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IAS 41
43

ifrs-full BiologicalAssets
ByGroupAxis

axis Biological assets
by group [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
41 41

ifrs-full BiologicalAssets
ByTypeAxis

axis Biological assets
by type [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IAS 41
43

ifrs-full BiologicalAssets
GroupMember

member Biological assets,
group [member]

This member
stands for all bio
logical assets
when disaggreg
ated by group.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Biological as
sets by group"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 41

ifrs-full BiologicalAssets
Member

member Biological assets
[member]

This member
stands for liv
ing animals or
plants. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Biological as
sets" axis if no
other member is
used.

common prac
tice: IAS 41 50

1
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ifrs-full BiologicalAssets

PledgedAsSecur
ityForLiabilities

X instant, debit Biological assets
pledged as secur
ity for liabilities

The amount of
biological assets
pledged as secur
ity for liabilities.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 49 a

ifrs-full BiologicalAsset
sTypeMember

member Biological assets,
type [member]

This member
stands for all
biological as
sets when dis
aggregated by
type. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for
the "Biological
assets by type"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

example: IAS 41
43

ifrs-full BiologicalAsset
sWhoseTitleIs
Restricted

X instant, debit Biological assets
whose title is re
stricted

The amount of
biological assets
whose title is re
stricted. [Refer:
Biological assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 49 a

ifrs-full BondsIssued X instant, credit Bonds issued The amount of
bonds issued by
the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full BondsIssuedUn
discountedCash
Flows

X instant, credit Bonds issued, un
discounted cash
flows

The amount of
contractual un
discounted cash
flows in relation
to bonds issued.
[Refer: Bonds is
sued]

example: IFRS 7
B11D, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full BorrowingCosts
Abstract

Borrowing costs
[abstract]

ifrs-full BorrowingCosts
Capitalised

X duration Borrowing costs
capitalised

The amount of
interest and oth
er costs that an
entity incurs in
connection with
the borrowing of
funds that are dir
ectly attributable
to the acquisi
tion, construction
or production of
a qualifying asset
and which form

disclosure: IAS
23 26 a
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part of the cost of
that asset.

ifrs-full BorrowingCost
sIncurred

X duration Borrowing costs
incurred

The amount of
interest and oth
er costs that an
entity incurs in
connection with
the borrowing of
funds.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full BorrowingCosts
RecognisedAsEx
pense

X duration, debit Borrowing costs
recognised as ex
pense

The amount of
interest and oth
er costs that an
entity incurs in
connection with
the borrowing of
funds that are re
cognised as an ex
pense.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Borrowings X instant, credit Borrowings The amount
of outstanding
funds that the en
tity is obligated
to repay.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full BorrowingsAb
stract

Borrowings [ab
stract]

ifrs-full BorrowingsAd
justmentToIn
terestRateBasis

X.XX instant Borrowings, ad
justment to in
terest rate basis

The adjustment
to the basis (ref
erence rate) used
for calculation of
the interest rate
on borrowings.
[Refer: Borrow
ings]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 7

ifrs-full BorrowingsBy
NameAxis

axis Borrowings by
name [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 7

ifrs-full BorrowingsBy
NameMember

member Borrowings by
name [member]

This member
stands for all bor
rowings when
disaggregated by
name. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Borrowings by

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 7

1
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1
name" axis if no
other member is
used. [Refer: Bor
rowings]

ifrs-full BorrowingsBy
TypeAbstract

Borrowings, by
type [abstract]

ifrs-full BorrowingsIn
terestRate

X.XX instant Borrowings, in
terest rate

The interest rate
on borrowings.
[Refer: Borrow
ings]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 7

ifrs-full BorrowingsIn
terestRateBasis

text Borrowings, in
terest rate basis

The basis (refer
ence rate) used
for calculation of
the interest rate
on borrowings.
[Refer: Borrow
ings]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 7

ifrs-full BorrowingsMa
turity

text Borrowings, ma
turity

The maturity
of borrowings.
[Refer: Borrow
ings]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 7

ifrs-full BorrowingsOri
ginalCurrency

text Borrowings, ori
ginal currency

The currency in
which the borrow
ings are denomin
ated. [Refer: Bor
rowings]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 7

ifrs-full Borrowings
RecognisedAsO
fAcquisitionDate

X instant, credit Borrowings re
cognised as of ac
quisition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for borrow
ings assumed in
a business com
bination. [Refer:
Borrowings; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B64
i

ifrs-full BottomOfRange
Member

member Bottom of range
[member]

This member
stands for the bot
tom of a range.

example: IFRS
13 IE63, ex
ample: IFRS 13
B6, disclosure:
IFRS 14 33 b, dis
closure: IFRS 17
120 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 2
45 d, common
practice: IFRS 7
7

ifrs-full BrandNames X instant, debit Brand names The amount of
intangible as

example: IAS 38
119 a
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sets representing
rights to a group
of complement
ary assets such
as a trademark
(or service mark)
and its related
trade name, for
mulas, recipes
and technological
expertise. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

ifrs-full BrandNames
Member

member Brand names
[member]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets representing
rights to a group
of complement
ary assets such
as a trademark
(or service mark)
and its related
trade name, for
mulas, recipes
and technological
expertise. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

example: IAS 38
119 a

ifrs-full Broadcastin
gRightsMember

member Broadcasting
rights [member]

This member
stands for broad
casting rights.

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

ifrs-full BrokerageFeeEx
pense

X duration, debit Brokerage fee ex
pense

The amount of
expense recog
nised for broker
age fees charged
to the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full BrokerageFeeIn
come

X duration, credit Brokerage fee in
come

The amount of in
come recognised
for brokerage
fees charged by
the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Buildings X instant, debit Buildings The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
representing de
preciable build
ings and simil
ar structures for
use in operations.
[Refer: Property,

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

1
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1
plant and equip
ment]

ifrs-full BuildingsMem
ber

member Buildings [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a class
of plant, property
and equipment
representing de
preciable build
ings and simil
ar structures for
use in operations.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full BusinessCombin
ationsAxis

axis Business combin
ations [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64

ifrs-full BusinessCombin
ationsMember

member Business combin
ations [member]

This member
stands for trans
actions or other
events in which
an acquirer ob
tains control of
one or more busi
nesses. Transac
tions sometimes
referred to as
"true mergers"
or "mergers of
equals" are also
business combina
tions as that term
is used in IFRS
3.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64

ifrs-full Cancella
tionOfTreas
uryShares

X duration, credit Cancellation of
treasury shares

The amount of
treasury stock
cancelled dur
ing the period.
[Refer: Treasury
shares]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full CapitalCommit
ments

X instant, credit Capital commit
ments

The amount of
future capital ex
penditures that
the entity is com
mitted to make.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c
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ifrs-full CapitalCommit
mentsAbstract

Capital commit
ments [abstract]

ifrs-full Capitalisation
RateMeasure
mentInputMem
ber

member Capitalisation
rate, measure
ment input [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a cap
italisation rate
used as a meas
urement input.

example: IFRS
13 93 d, ex
ample: IFRS 13
IE63

ifrs-full Capitalisation
RateOfBorrow
ingCostsEligible
ForCapitalisation

X.XX duration Capitalisation
rate of borrowing
costs eligible for
capitalisation

The weighted av
erage of interest
and other costs
that an entity in
curs in connec
tion with the bor
rowing of funds
applicable to the
borrowings of
the entity that are
outstanding dur
ing the period,
other than bor
rowings made
specifically for
the purpose of ob
taining a qualify
ing asset. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member];
Borrowings]

disclosure: IAS
23 26 b

ifrs-full CapitalisedDevel
opmentExpendit
ureMember

member Capitalised devel
opment expendit
ure [member]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets arising from
development ex
penditure cap
italised before
the start of com
mercial produc
tion or use. An
intangible asset
shall only be re
cognised if the
entity can demon
strate all of the
following: (a) the
technical feasib
ility of complet
ing the intangible
asset so that it
will be available
for use or sale;
(b) its intention
to complete the
intangible asset
and use or sell
it; (c) its ability
to use or sell the

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

1
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intangible asset;
(d) how the intan
gible asset will
generate prob
able future eco
nomic benefits.
Among other
things, the entity
can demonstrate
the existence of
a market for the
output of the in
tangible asset or
the intangible as
set itself or, if it
is to be used in
ternally, the use
fulness of the in
tangible asset; (e)
the availability of
adequate technic
al, financial and
other resources
to complete the
development and
to use or sell the
intangible asset;
and (f) its ability
to measure reli
ably the expendit
ure attributable
to the intangible
asset during its
development.

ifrs-full CapitalRedemp
tionReserve

X instant, credit Capital redemp
tion reserve

A component of
equity represent
ing the reserve
for the redemp
tion of the en
tity's own shares.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CapitalRedemp
tionReserveMem
ber

member Capital redemp
tion reserve
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing the
reserve for the
redemption of
the entity's own
shares.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 108

ifrs-full CapitalRequire
mentsAxis

axis Capital require
ments [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts

disclosure: IAS 1
136
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that complete the
table.

ifrs-full CapitalRequire
mentsMember

member Capital require
ments [member]

This member
stands for capital
requirements that
the entity is sub
ject to. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Capital require
ments" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IAS 1
136

ifrs-full CapitalReserve X instant, credit Capital reserve A component of
equity represent
ing the capital re
serves.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CapitalReserve
Member

member Capital reserve
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing cap
ital reserves.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 108

ifrs-full CarryingAmoun
tAccumulatedDe
preciationAmort
isationAndImpair
mentAndGross
CarryingAmoun
tAxis

axis Carrying amount,
accumulated
depreciation,
amortisation and
impairment and
gross carrying
amount [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
16 73 d, disclos
ure: IAS 16 73 e,
disclosure: IAS
38 118 c, disclos
ure: IAS 38 118
e, disclosure:
IAS 40 76, dis
closure: IAS 40
79 c, disclosure:
IAS 40 79 d, dis
closure: IAS 41
50, disclosure:
IAS 41 54 f, dis
closure: IFRS 3
B67 d, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35H,
disclosure: IFRS
7 35I, common
practice: IFRS
7 IG29 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
common prac
tice: IFRS 7 37
b - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full CarryingAmount
Member

member Carrying amount
[member]

This member
stands for the
amount at which
an asset is recog
nised in the state
ment of financial

disclosure: IAS
16 73 e, disclos
ure: IAS 38 118
e, disclosure:
IAS 40 76, dis
closure: IAS 40

1
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position (after de
ducting any accu
mulated depreci
ation or amortisa
tion and accumu
lated impairment
losses). It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Carry
ing amount, accu
mulated depreci
ation, amortisa
tion and impair
ment and gross
carrying amount"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Depreci
ation and amort
isation expense;
Impairment loss]

79 d, disclosure:
IAS 41 50, dis
closure: IFRS 3
B67 d, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35H,
disclosure: IFRS
7 35I, example:
IFRS 7 IG29 a
- Expiry date
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 7 37
b - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Cash X instant, debit Cash The amount of
cash on hand and
demand deposits.
[Refer: Cash on
hand]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 45

ifrs-full CashAbstract Cash [abstract]

ifrs-full CashAdvances
AndLoansFrom
RelatedParties

X duration, debit Cash advances
and loans from re
lated parties

The cash inflow
from advances
and loans from
related parties.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]; Advances
received]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full CashAdvances
AndLoansMade
ToOtherParties
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, credit Cash advances
and loans made
to other parties,
classified as in
vesting activities

The amount of
cash advances
and loans made
to other parties
(other than ad
vances and loans
made by a finan
cial institution),
classified as in
vesting activities.

example: IAS 7
16 e

ifrs-full CashAdvances
AndLoansMa
deToRelated
Parties

X duration, credit Cash advances
and loans made
to related parties

The cash outflow
for loans and ad
vances made to
related parties.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16
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ifrs-full CashAndBank
BalancesAtCent
ralBanks

X instant, debit Cash and bank
balances at cent
ral banks

The amount of
cash and bank
balances held at
central banks.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CashAnd
CashEquivalents

X instant, debit Cash and cash
equivalents

The amount of
cash on hand and
demand deposits,
along with short-
term, highly li
quid investments
that are readily
convertible to
known amounts
of cash and that
are subject to
an insignificant
risk of changes
in value. [Refer:
Cash; Cash equi
valents]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 i, disclosure:
IAS 7 45, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 B13
a

ifrs-full CashAnd
CashEquivalents
Abstract

Cash and cash
equivalents [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CashAnd
CashEquivalent
sAmountCon
tributedToFair
ValueOfPlanAs
sets

X instant, debit Cash and cash
equivalents,
amount contrib
uted to fair value
of plan assets

The amount cash
and cash equi
valents contrib
ute to the fair
value of defined
benefit plan as
sets. [Refer: Cash
and cash equi
valents; Plan as
sets, at fair value;
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

example: IAS 19
142 a

ifrs-full CashAnd
CashEquival
entsClassifie
dAsPartOfDis
posalGroupHeld
ForSale

X instant, debit Cash and cash
equivalents classi
fied as part of dis
posal group held
for sale

The amount of
cash and cash
equivalents that
are classified as
a part of a dis
posal group held
for sale. [Refer:
Cash and cash
equivalents; Dis
posal groups clas
sified as held for
sale [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 45

ifrs-full CashAnd
CashEquivalent
sHeldByEntity
UnavailableFor
UseByGroup

X instant, debit Cash and cash
equivalents held
by entity unavail
able for use by
group

The amount of
significant cash
and cash equival
ent balances held
by the entity that
are not available

disclosure: IAS 7
48

1
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1
for use by the
group. [Refer:
Cash and cash
equivalents]

ifrs-full CashAnd
CashEquival
entsIfDiffer
entFromState
mentOfFinancial
Position

X instant, debit Cash and cash
equivalents if dif
ferent from state
ment of financial
position

The amount of
cash and cash
equivalents in the
statement of cash
flows when dif
ferent from the
amount of cash
and cash equival
ents in the state
ment of financial
position. [Refer:
Cash and cash
equivalents]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 45

ifrs-full CashAnd
CashEquival
entsIfDiffer
entFromState
mentOfFinancial
PositionAbstract

Cash and cash
equivalents if dif
ferent from state
ment of finan
cial position [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CashAnd
CashEquivalent
sInSubsidiaryOr
BusinessesAc
quiredOrDis
posed2013

X duration, debit Cash and cash
equivalents in
subsidiary or
businesses ac
quired or dis
posed

The amount of
cash and cash
equivalents in
subsidiaries or
other businesses
over which con
trol is obtained or
lost. [Refer: Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]; Cash and
cash equivalents]

disclosure: IAS 7
40 c

ifrs-full CashAnd
CashEquivalents
RecognisedAsO
fAcquisitionDate

X instant, debit Cash and cash
equivalents recog
nised as of acquis
ition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for cash
and cash equival
ents acquired in
a business com
bination. [Refer:
Cash and cash
equivalents; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B64
i

ifrs-full CashCollater
alPledgedSubject
ToEnforceable
MasterNettingAr
rangementOrSim
ilarAgreement
NotSetOffAgain

X instant, debit Cash collater
al pledged sub
ject to enforce
able master net
ting arrangement
or similar agree
ment not set off

The amount of
cash collateral
pledged that is
subject to an en
forceable master
netting arrange
ment or similar
agreement and

example: IFRS 7
IG40D, example:
IFRS 7 13C d ii
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stFinancialLiabil
ities

against financial
liabilities

that is not set off
against financial
liabilities. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies]

ifrs-full CashCollateralRe
ceivedSubject
ToEnforceable
MasterNettingAr
rangementOrSim
ilarAgreement
NotSetOffAgain
stFinancialAssets

X instant, credit Cash collater
al received sub
ject to enforce
able master net
ting arrangement
or similar agree
ment not set off
against financial
assets

The amount of
cash collateral
received that is
subject to an en
forceable master
netting arrange
ment or similar
agreement and
that is not set off
against financial
assets. [Refer:
Financial assets]

example: IFRS 7
IG40D, example:
IFRS 7 13C d ii

ifrs-full CashEquivalents X instant, debit Cash equivalents The amount
of short-term,
highly liquid in
vestments that
are readily con
vertible to known
amounts of cash
and that are sub
ject to an insig
nificant risk of
changes in value.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 45

ifrs-full CashEquivalents
Abstract

Cash equivalents
[abstract]

ifrs-full CashFlowHedges
Abstract

Cash flow
hedges [abstract]

ifrs-full CashFlowHedges
Member

member Cash flow
hedges [member]

This member
stands for hedges
of the exposure
to variability in
cash flows that
(a) are attribut
able to a partic
ular risk associ
ated with a recog
nised asset or li
ability (such as
all or some future
interest payments
on variable rate
debt) or a highly
probable forecast
transaction; and
(b) could affect
profit or loss.
[Refer: Hedges
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
39 86 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24A,
disclosure: IFRS
7 24B, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24C

1
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ifrs-full CashFlowsFrom

ContinuingAnd
DiscontinuedOp
erationsAbstract

Cash flows from
continuing and
discontinued
operations [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CashFlowsFrom
LosingContro
lOfSubsidiar
iesOrOtherBusi
nessesClas
sifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Cash flows from
losing control of
subsidiaries or
other businesses,
classified as in
vesting activities

The aggreg
ate cash flows
arising from los
ing control of sub
sidiaries or oth
er businesses,
classified as in
vesting activities.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IAS 7
39

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedIn
DecreaseIn
creaseInRestric
tedCashAnd
CashEquivalents

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) de
crease (increase)
in restricted cash
and cash equival
ents

The cash inflow
(outflow) due
to a decrease
(increase) in re
stricted cash and
cash equivalents.
[Refer: Restric
ted cash and cash
equivalents]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedIn
DecreaseIn
creaseInShortter
mDepositsAndIn
vestments

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) de
crease (increase)
in short-term de
posits and invest
ments

The cash inflow
(outflow) due
to a decrease (in
crease) in short-
term deposits and
investments.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInExplor
ationForAndE
valuationOfMin
eralResources
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) explora
tion for and evalu
ation of mineral
resources, classi
fied as investing
activities

The cash flows
from (used
in) the search
for mineral re
sources, includ
ing minerals, oil,
natural gas and
similar non-regen
erative resources
after the entity
has obtained leg
al rights to ex
plore in a specif
ic area, as well as
the determination
of the technical
feasibility and
commercial vi
ability of extract
ing the mineral re
source, classified
as investing activ
ities.

disclosure: IFRS
6 24 b
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ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInExplora
tionForAndEvalu
ationOfMiner
alResourcesClas
sifiedAsOperat
ingActivities

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) explora
tion for and evalu
ation of mineral
resources, classi
fied as operating
activities

The cash flows
from (used
in) the search
for mineral re
sources, includ
ing minerals, oil,
natural gas and
similar non-regen
erative resources
after the entity
has obtained leg
al rights to ex
plore in a specif
ic area, as well as
the determination
of the technical
feasibility and
commercial vi
ability of extract
ing the mineral re
source, classified
as operating activ
ities.

disclosure: IFRS
6 24 b

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInFinan
cingActivities

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) finan
cing activities

The cash flows
from (used in) fin
ancing activities,
which are activ
ities that result
in changes in the
size and compos
ition of the con
tributed equity
and borrowings
of the entity.

disclosure: IAS
7 10, disclosure:
IAS 7 50 d

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInFinan
cingActivitiesAb
stract

Cash flows from
(used in) finan
cing activities
[abstract]

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInFin
ancingActiviti
esContinuingOp
erations

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) finan
cing activities,
continuing opera
tions

The cash flows
from (used in)
the entity's finan
cing activities, re
lated to continu
ing operations.
[Refer: Continu
ing operations
[member]; Cash
flows from (used
in) financing
activities]

disclosure: IFRS
5 33 c

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInFinan
cingActivitiesDis

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) finan
cing activities,

The cash flows
from (used in)
the entity's fin
ancing activit

disclosure: IFRS
5 33 c

1
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1
continuedOpera
tions

discontinued op
erations

ies, related to dis
continued opera
tions. [Refer: Dis
continued opera
tions [member];
Cash flows from
(used in) finan
cing activities]

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInIncrease
DecreaseInCur
rentBorrowings

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) increase
(decrease) in cur
rent borrowings

The cash inflow
(outflow) due to
an increase (de
crease) in cur
rent borrowings.
[Refer: Current
borrowings]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInIn
creasesInOperat
ingCapacity

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) in
creases in operat
ing capacity

The aggregate
amount of cash
flows that repres
ent increases in
the entity's abil
ity to execute op
erating activit
ies (for example,
measured by
units of output
per day).

example: IAS 7
50 c

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInInsur
anceContracts

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) insur
ance contracts

The cash flows
from (used in)
insurance con
tracts. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) invest
ing activities

The cash flows
from (used in)
investing activit
ies, which are the
acquisition and
disposal of long-
term assets and
other investments
not included in
cash equivalents.

disclosure: IAS
7 10, disclosure:
IAS 7 50 d

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInIn
vestingActivities
Abstract

Cash flows from
(used in) invest
ing activities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInIn
vestingActiviti
esContinuingOp
erations

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) invest
ing activities,
continuing opera
tions

The cash flows
from (used in)
the entity's in
vesting activit
ies, related to
continuing oper

disclosure: IFRS
5 33 c
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ations. [Refer:
Continuing opera
tions [member];
Cash flows from
(used in) invest
ing activities]

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInIn
vestingActivities
DiscontinuedOp
erations

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) invest
ing activities, dis
continued opera
tions

The cash flows
from (used in)
the entity's in
vesting activit
ies, related to dis
continued opera
tions. [Refer: Dis
continued opera
tions [member];
Cash flows from
(used in) invest
ing activities]

disclosure: IFRS
5 33 c

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInMain
tainingOperating
Capacity

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) main
taining operating
capacity

The aggregate
amount of cash
flows that are re
quired to main
tain the entity's
current ability to
execute operating
activities (for ex
ample, measured
by units of output
per day).

example: IAS 7
50 c

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInOperat
ingActivities

X duration Cash flows from
(used in) operat
ing activities

The cash flows
from (used in)
operating activ
ities, which are
the principal rev
enue-producing
activities of the
entity and other
activities that are
not investing or
financing activit
ies. [Refer: Rev
enue]

disclosure: IAS
7 10, disclosure:
IAS 7 50 d

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInOperat
ingActivitiesAb
stract

Cash flows from
(used in) operat
ing activities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInOperat
ingActivitiesCon
tinuingOpera
tions

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) oper
ating activities,
continuing opera
tions

The cash flows
from (used in)
the entity's oper
ating activities,
related to continu
ing operations.
[Refer: Continu
ing operations

disclosure: IFRS
5 33 c

1
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1
[member]; Cash
flows from (used
in) operating
activities]

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInOperat
ingActivitiesDis
continuedOpera
tions

X duration, debit Cash flows from
(used in) operat
ing activities, dis
continued opera
tions

The cash flows
from (used in)
the entity's op
erating activit
ies, related to dis
continued opera
tions. [Refer: Dis
continued opera
tions [member];
Cash flows from
(used in) operat
ing activities]

disclosure: IFRS
5 33 c

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInOpera
tions

X duration Cash flows from
(used in) opera
tions

The cash from
(used in) the en
tity's operations.

example: IAS 7
A Statement of
cash flows for an
entity other than
a financial insti
tution, example:
IAS 7 20

ifrs-full CashFlowsFro
mUsedInOper
ationsBefore
ChangesInWork
ingCapital

X duration Cash flows from
(used in) oper
ations before
changes in work
ing capital

The cash inflow
(outflow) from
the entity's op
erations before
changes in work
ing capital.

example: IAS 7
A Statement of
cash flows for an
entity other than
a financial insti
tution, common
practice: IAS 7
20

ifrs-full Cash
FlowsUsedIn
Exploration
AndDevelop
mentActivities

X duration, credit Cash flows used
in exploration
and development
activities

The cash outflow
for exploration
and development
activities.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full Cash
FlowsUsedInOb
tainingContro
lOfSubsidiar
iesOrOtherBusi
nessesClas
sifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Cash flows used
in obtaining con
trol of subsidiar
ies or other busi
nesses, classified
as investing activ
ities

The aggregate
cash flows used
in obtaining con
trol of subsidiar
ies or other busi
nesses, classified
as investing activ
ities. [Refer: Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS 7
39

ifrs-full CashOnHand X instant, debit Cash on hand The amount of
cash held by the
entity. This does
not include de
mand deposits.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 45
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ifrs-full CashOutflowFor
Leases

X duration, credit Cash outflow for
leases

The cash outflow
for leases.

disclosure: IFRS
16 53 g

ifrs-full CashPaidLiab
ilitiesUnderIn
suranceContract
sAndReinsurance
ContractsIssued

X duration, debit Cash paid, liabil
ities under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued

The decrease in li
abilities under in
surance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued
resulting from
cash paid. [Refer:
Liabilities under
insurance con
tracts and reinsur
ance contracts is
sued]

example: IFRS 4
IG37 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full CashPayments
ForFutureCon
tractsForward
ContractsOp
tionContract
sAndSwap
ContractsClas
sifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, credit Cash payments
for futures con
tracts, forward
contracts, option
contracts and
swap contracts,
classified as in
vesting activities

The cash outflow
for futures con
tracts, forward
contracts, option
contracts and
swap contracts
except when the
contracts are held
for dealing or
trading purposes
or the payments
are classified as
financing activit
ies.

example: IAS 7
16 g

ifrs-full CashReceipts
FromFuture
ContractsFor
wardContract
sOptionCon
tractsAndSwap
ContractsClas
sifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Cash receipts
from futures con
tracts, forward
contracts, option
contracts and
swap contracts,
classified as in
vesting activities

The cash inflow
from futures con
tracts, forward
contracts, option
contracts and
swap contracts
except when the
contracts are held
for dealing or
trading purposes
or the receipts
are classified as
financing activit
ies.

example: IAS 7
16 h

ifrs-full CashReceipts
FromRepay
mentOfAdvances
AndLoansMade
ToOtherParties
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Cash receipts
from repayment
of advances and
loans made to oth
er parties, classi
fied as investing
activities

The cash inflow
from the repay
ment of advances
and loans made
to other parties
(other than ad
vances and loans
of a financial in
stitution), classi
fied as investing
activities.

example: IAS 7
16 f

1
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ifrs-full CashReceipts

FromRepay
mentOfAdvances
AndLoansMa
deToRelated
Parties

X duration, debit Cash receipts
from repayment
of advances and
loans made to re
lated parties

The cash inflow
from repayment
to the entity of
loans and ad
vances made to
related parties.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full CashRepayment
sOfAdvances
AndLoansFrom
RelatedParties

X duration, credit Cash repayments
of advances and
loans from re
lated parties

The cash outflow
for repayments
of advances and
loans from re
lated parties.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]; Advances
received]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full CashTransferred X instant, credit Cash transferred The fair value,
at acquisition
date, of cash
transferred as
consideration in
a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 f i

ifrs-full CategoriesOfAs
setsRecognised
FromCostsToOb
tainOrFulfilCon
tractsWithCus
tomersAxis

axis Categories of as
sets recognised
from costs to ob
tain or fulfil con
tracts with cus
tomers [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
15 128 a

ifrs-full CategoriesOfAs
setsRecognised
FromCostsToOb
tainOrFulfilCon
tractsWithCus
tomersMember

member Categories of as
sets recognised
from costs to ob
tain or fulfil con
tracts with cus
tomers [member]

This member
stands for all cat
egories of assets
recognised from
the costs to ob
tain or fulfil con
tracts with cus
tomers. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Categor
ies of assets re
cognised from
costs to obtain or
fulfil contracts
with customers"
axis if no other

disclosure: IFRS
15 128 a
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member is used.
[Refer: Assets re
cognised from
costs to obtain or
fulfil contracts
with customers]

ifrs-full CategoriesOfCur
rentFinancialAs
setsAbstract

Categories of cur
rent financial as
sets [abstract]

ifrs-full CategoriesOfCur
rentFinancialLi
abilitiesAbstract

Categories of cur
rent financial liab
ilities [abstract]

ifrs-full CategoriesOfFin
ancialAssetsAb
stract

Categories of fin
ancial assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CategoriesOfFin
ancialAssetsAxis

axis Categories of fin
ancial assets [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 8

ifrs-full CategoriesOfFin
ancialLiabilities
Abstract

Categories of fin
ancial liabilities
[abstract]

ifrs-full CategoriesOfFin
ancialLiabilit
iesAxis

axis Categories of fin
ancial liabilities
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 8

ifrs-full CategoriesOfNon
currentFinan
cialAssetsAb
stract

Categories of
non-current fin
ancial assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CategoriesOfNon
currentFinancial
LiabilitiesAb
stract

Categories of
non-current finan
cial liabilities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CategoriesOfRe
latedPartiesAxis

axis Categories of re
lated parties [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship

disclosure: IAS
24 19

1
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1
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full ChangeInAmoun
tRecognisedFor
PreacquisitionDe
ferredTaxAsset

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in
amount recog
nised for pre-ac
quisition deferred
tax asset

The increase (de
crease) in a pre-
acquisition de
ferred tax asset
of the acquirer
as a result of a
business combina
tion that changes
the probability
of realising the
asset by the ac
quirer. [Refer:
Deferred tax as
sets; Business
combinations
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 j

ifrs-full ChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrency
BasisSpreadsAb
stract

Change in value
of foreign cur
rency basis
spreads [abstract]

ifrs-full ChangeIn
ValueOfForwar
dElementsOfFor
wardContractsAb
stract

Change in value
of forward ele
ments of forward
contracts [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOp
tionsAbstract

Change in value
of time value of
options [abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInAg
gregateDiffer
enceBetween
FairValueAtIni
tialRecognition
AndAmountDe
terminedUsing
ValuationTech
niqueYetToBeRe
cognisedAbstract

Changes in ag
gregate differ
ence between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
yet to be recog
nised in profit or
loss [abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInAl
lowanceAc
countForCred
itLossesOfFin

Changes in allow
ance account for
credit losses of
financial assets
[abstract]
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ancialAssetsAb
stract

ifrs-full ChangesInBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in biolo
gical assets

The increase (de
crease) in bio
logical assets.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 50

ifrs-full ChangesInBiolo
gicalAssetsAb
stract

Changes in biolo
gical assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangesInCon
tingentLiabilit
iesRecognisedIn
BusinessCombin
ationAbstract

Changes in con
tingent liabilit
ies recognised in
business combina
tion [abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInDe
ferredAcquisi
tionCostsArising
FromInsurance
ContractsAb
stract

Changes in de
ferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangesInDe
ferredTaxLiabil
ityAssetAbstract

Changes in de
ferred tax liab
ility (asset) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangesInEquity X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity.
[Refer: Equity]

disclosure: IAS 1
106 d

ifrs-full ChangesInEquityAb
stract

Changes in
equity [abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInExpos
ureToRisk

text Description of
changes in expos
ure to risk

The description
of changes in
the exposure to
risks arising from
financial instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 33 c

ifrs-full ChangesInFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssetsAb
stract

Changes in fair
value measure
ment, assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangesInFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO

Changes in fair
value measure
ment, entity's

1
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wnEquityInstru
mentsAbstract

own equity instru
ments [abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities
Abstract

Changes in fair
value measure
ment, liabilities
[abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInFair
ValueOfCredit
DerivativeAb
stract

Changes in fair
value of credit de
rivative [abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInFair
ValueOfFin
ancialAsset
sAttributab
leToChangesIn
CreditRiskOfFin
ancialAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value of finan
cial assets des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss, attribut
able to changes
in credit risk of
financial assets

The increase (de
crease) in the
fair value of a fin
ancial asset (or
group of finan
cial assets) des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss that is attrib
utable to changes
in the credit risk
of that asset de
termined either:
(a) as the amount
of change in its
fair value that
is not attribut
able to changes
in market condi
tions that give
rise to market
risk; or (b) using
an alternative
method the entity
believes more
faithfully repres
ents the amount
of change in its
fair value that is
attributable to
changes in the
credit risk of the
asset. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Financial as
sets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 9 c

ifrs-full ChangesInFair
ValueOfFin
ancialAssets
RelatedCreditDe
rivativesOrSimil
arInstruments

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value of credit de
rivatives or sim
ilar instruments
related to finan
cial assets des
ignated as meas

The increase (de
crease) in the fair
value of credit de
rivatives or sim
ilar instruments
related to finan
cial assets des
ignated as meas

disclosure: IFRS
7 9 d
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ured at fair value
through profit or
loss

ured at fair value
through profit or
loss. [Refer: De
rivatives [mem
ber]; Financial as
sets]

ifrs-full ChangesInFair
ValueOfFin
ancialLiabil
ityAttributab
leToChangesIn
CreditRiskOfLi
ability

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value of financial
liability, attribut
able to changes
in credit risk of li
ability

The increase (de
crease) in the fair
value of a finan
cial liability that
is attributable to
changes in the
credit risk of that
liability. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 10A a, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 10
a - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full ChangesIn
FairValueO
fLoansOrReceiv
ablesAttributab
leToChangesIn
CreditRiskOfFin
ancialAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value of loans
or receivables,
attributable to
changes in credit
risk of financial
assets

The increase (de
crease) in the fair
value of loans
or receivables
that is attribut
able to changes
in the credit risk
of the loans and
receivables de
termined either:
(a) as the amount
of change in their
fair value that is
not attributable
to changes in mar
ket conditions
that gave rise to
market risk; or
(b) using an al
ternative meth
od that the entity
believes more
faithfully repres
ents the amount
of change in its
fair value that is
attributable to
changes in the
credit risk of the
asset. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Market risk
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 9 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ChangesInFair
ValueOfLoansOr
Receivables
RelatedCreditDe
rivativesOrSimil
arInstruments

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value of credit de
rivatives or simil
ar instruments re
lated to loans or
receivables

The increase (de
crease) in the fair
value of credit de
rivatives or sim
ilar instruments
related to loans
or receivables.

disclosure: IFRS
7 9 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

1
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1
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

ifrs-full ChangesInGood
will

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in good
will

The increase (de
crease) in good
will. [Refer:
Goodwill]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 d

ifrs-full ChangesInGood
willAbstract

Changes in good
will [abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInInsur
anceContractsFor
ReconciliationBy
ComponentsAb
stract

Changes in insur
ance contracts
for reconciliation
by components
[abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInInsur
anceContractsFor
Reconciliation
ByRemaining
CoverageAndIn
curredClaimsAb
stract

Changes in insur
ance contracts
for reconciliation
by remaining
coverage and in
curred claims [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangesInIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
GoodwillAb
stract

Changes in in
tangible assets
and goodwill [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangesInIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The increase (de
crease) in intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e

ifrs-full ChangesInIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwillAb
stract

Changes in intan
gible assets other
than goodwill [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangesInIn
ventoriesOfFin
ishedGoodsAnd
WorkInProgress

X duration, debit Decrease (in
crease) in invent
ories of finished
goods and work
in progress

The decrease
(increase) in in
ventories of fin
ished goods and
work in progress.
[Refer: Inventor
ies; Current fin
ished goods; Cur
rent work in pro
gress]

example: IAS 1
102, disclosure:
IAS 1 99

ifrs-full ChangesInInvest
mentProperty

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in invest
ment property

The increase (de
crease) in invest
ment property.

disclosure: IAS
40 79 d, disclos
ure: IAS 40 76
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[Refer: Invest
ment property]

ifrs-full ChangesInInvest
mentPropertyAb
stract

Changes in in
vestment prop
erty [abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInLiab
ilitiesArising
FromFinan
cingActivitiesAb
stract

Changes in liabil
ities arising from
financing activit
ies [abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInLiab
ilitiesUnderIn
suranceContract
sAndReinsurance
ContractsIssued
Abstract

Changes in liabil
ities under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued
[abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInMeth
odsAndAssump
tionsUsedInPre
paringSensitiv
ityAnalysis

text Description of
changes in meth
ods and assump
tions used in pre
paring sensitivity
analysis

The description
of changes in the
methods and as
sumptions used
in preparing a
sensitivity analys
is for the types
of market risk
to which the en
tity is exposed.
[Refer: Market
risk [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 40 c

ifrs-full ChangesInMeth
odsUsedToMeas
ureRisk

text Description of
changes in meth
ods used to meas
ure risk

The description
of changes in
methods used
to measure risks
arising from
financial instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 33 c

ifrs-full ChangesInNetAs
setsAvailableFor
BenefitsAbstract

Changes in net
assets available
for benefits [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangesInNet
DefinedBenefitLi
abilityAssetAb
stract

Changes in net
defined benefit li
ability (asset) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangesInNomin
alAmountOfCred
itDerivativeAb
stract

Changes in nom
inal amount of
credit derivative
[abstract]

1
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ifrs-full ChangesInNum

berOfSharesOut
standingAbstract

Changes in num
ber of shares
outstanding [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangesInObject
ivesPoliciesAnd
ProcessesForM
anagingRisk

text Description of
changes in ob
jectives, policies
and processes for
managing risk

The description
of changes in ob
jectives, policies
and processes
for managing
risks arising from
financial instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 33 c

ifrs-full ChangesInOther
Provisions

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in other
provisions

The increase (de
crease) in oth
er provisions.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

disclosure: IAS
37 84

ifrs-full ChangesInOther
ProvisionsAb
stract

Changes in oth
er provisions [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangesInProper
tyPlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The increase
(decrease) in
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 e

ifrs-full ChangesInProper
tyPlantAndEquip
mentAbstract

Changes in prop
erty, plant and
equipment [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ChangesInRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countCreditBal
ancesAbstract

Changes in regu
latory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances [abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countDebitBal
ancesAbstract

Changes in reg
ulatory deferral
account debit bal
ances [abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInReim
bursementRights
Abstract

Changes in reim
bursement rights
[abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInReim
bursementRight
sAtFairValue

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in reim
bursement rights,
at fair value

The increase (de
crease) in the
fair value of re
imbursement

disclosure: IAS
19 141
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rights. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Reimburse
ment rights, at
fair value]

ifrs-full ChangesInRein
suranceAssetsAb
stract

Changes in rein
surance assets
[abstract]

ifrs-full ChangesInTaxRate
sOrTaxLawsEn
actedOrAn
nouncedMember

member Changes in tax
rates or tax laws
enacted or an
nounced [mem
ber]

This mem
ber stands for
changes in tax
rates or tax laws
enacted or an
nounced.

example: IAS 10
22 h

ifrs-full CharacteristicsOf
DefinedBenefit
PlansAxis

axis Characteristics of
defined benefit
plans [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IAS 19
138 b

ifrs-full CharacteristicsOf
DefinedBenefit
PlansMember

member Characteristics of
defined benefit
plans [member]

This member
stands for all
defined benefit
plans when dis
aggregated by
characteristics of
defined benefits
plans. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Characteristics
of defined bene
fits plans" axis if
no other member
is used.

example: IAS 19
138 b

ifrs-full CirculationReven
ue

X duration, credit Circulation reven
ue

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale
of newspapers,
magazines, peri
odicals as well
as digital ap
plications and
formats. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Circumstances
Leading
ToReversalsOfIn

text Description of cir
cumstances lead
ing to reversals

The description
of the circum
stances or events
that led to the re

disclosure: IAS 2
36 g
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ventoryWrite
down

of inventory
write-down

versal of a write-
down of invent
ories to net real
isable value.
[Refer: Inventor
ies; Reversal of
inventory write-
down]

ifrs-full ClaimsAndBene
fitsPaidNetOfRe
insuranceRecov
eries

X duration, debit Claims and bene
fits paid, net of re
insurance recover
ies

The amount of
claims and bene
fits paid to policy
holders, net of re
insurance recover
ies.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full ClaimsIncurred
ButNotReported

X instant, credit Claims incurred
but not reported

The amount of
liability for in
sured events that
have occurred
but for which
claims have yet
not been reported
by policyholders.

example: IFRS 4
IG22 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ClaimsReported
ByPolicyholders

X instant, credit Claims reported
by policyholders

The amount of li
ability for claims
reported by poli
cyholders as the
result of the oc
currence of in
sured events.
[Refer: Types of
insurance con
tracts [member]]

example: IFRS 4
IG22 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ClassesOfAc
quiredReceiv
ablesAxis

axis Classes of ac
quired receiv
ables [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 h

ifrs-full ClassesOfAc
quiredReceiv
ablesMember

member Classes of ac
quired receiv
ables [member]

This member
stands for classes
of receivables
acquired in busi
ness combina
tions. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of ac
quired receiv
ables" axis if no
other member

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 h
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is used. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

ifrs-full ClassesOfAsset
sAxis

axis Classes of assets
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
36 126, disclos
ure: IAS 36 130
d ii, disclosure:
IFRS 13 93, dis
closure: IFRS 16
53

ifrs-full ClassesOfAssets
Member

member Assets [member] Expiry date
2020-01-01: This
member stands
for resources:
(a) controlled
by an entity as
a result of past
events; and (b)
from which fu
ture economic be
nefits are expec
ted to flow to the
entity. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of as
sets" axis if no
other member is
used.
Effective
2020-01-01: This
member stands
for a present eco
nomic resource
controlled by the
entity as a result
of past events.
Economic re
source is a right
that has the poten
tial to produce
economic bene
fits. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of as
sets" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IAS
36 126, disclos
ure: IFRS 13 93,
disclosure: IFRS
16 53

ifrs-full ClassesOfCash
PaymentsAb
stract

Classes of cash
payments from
operating activit
ies [abstract]

1
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ifrs-full ClassesOfCashReceipts

FromOperat
ingActivitiesAb
stract

Classes of cash
receipts from op
erating activities
[abstract]

ifrs-full ClassesOfContin
gentLiabilitiesAx
is

axis Classes of con
tingent liabilities
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
37 86, disclosure:
IFRS 3 B67 c

ifrs-full ClassesOfCur
rentInventor
iesAlternativeAb
stract

Classes of cur
rent inventories,
alternative [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ClassesOfEm
ployeeBenefits
ExpenseAbstract

Classes of em
ployee bene
fits expense [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ClassesOfEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsAxis

axis Classes of en
tity's own equity
instruments [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93

ifrs-full ClassesOfFinan
cialAssetsAxis

axis Classes of finan
cial assets [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34, disclos
ure: IFRS 17
C32 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 4
39L b - Effective
on first applica
tion of IFRS 9,
disclosure: IFRS
7 6, disclosure:
IFRS 7 42I

ifrs-full ClassesOfFinan
cialInstrument
sAxis

axis Classes of finan
cial instruments
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts

disclosure: IFRS
7 36, disclosure:
IFRS 7 35K, dis
closure: IFRS 7
35H, disclosure:
IFRS 7 35M
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that complete the
table.

ifrs-full ClassesOfFinan
cialInstruments
Member

member Financial instru
ments, class
[member]

This member
stands for aggreg
ated classes of
financial instru
ments. Financial
instruments are
contracts that
give rise to a fin
ancial asset of
one entity and a
financial liability
or equity instru
ment of another
entity. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of finan
cial instruments"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Financial
assets; Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 36, disclosure:
IFRS 7 35K, dis
closure: IFRS 7
35H, disclosure:
IFRS 7 35M

ifrs-full ClassesOfFinan
cialLiabilitiesAx
is

axis Classes of finan
cial liabilities [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 6, dis
closure: IFRS 7
42I

ifrs-full ClassesOfIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
GoodwillAxis

axis Classes of intan
gible assets and
goodwill [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118

ifrs-full ClassesOfIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwillAx
is

axis Classes of intan
gible assets other
than goodwill [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts

disclosure: IAS
38 118

1
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1
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full ClassesOfInvent
oriesAbstract

Classes of cur
rent inventories
[abstract]

ifrs-full ClassesOfLiabilit
iesAxis

axis Classes of liabilit
ies [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93

ifrs-full ClassesOfOrdin
arySharesAxis

axis Classes of ordin
ary shares [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
33 66

ifrs-full ClassesOfOther
ProvisionsAb
stract

Classes of other
provisions [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ClassesOfProper
tyPlantAndEquip
mentAxis

axis Classes of prop
erty, plant and
equipment [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
16 73

ifrs-full ClassesOfProvi
sionsAxis

axis Classes of other
provisions [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
37 84

ifrs-full ClassesOfRegu
latoryDeferralAc

axis Classes of regu
latory deferral ac

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship

disclosure: IFRS
14 30 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 14 33
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countBalancesAx
is

count balances
[axis]

between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full ClassesOfRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countBalances
Member

member Classes of regu
latory deferral ac
count balances
[member]

This member
stands for all
classes (ie types
of cost or in
come) of regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of regu
latory deferral ac
count balances"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 30 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 14 33

ifrs-full ClassesOfShare
CapitalAxis

axis Classes of share
capital [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a

ifrs-full ClassesOfShare
CapitalMember

member Share capital
[member]

This member
stands for share
capital of the en
tity. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of share
capital" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a

ifrs-full Classifica
tionOfAsset
sAsHeldForSale
Member

member Classification of
assets as held for
sale [member]

This member
stands for classi
fication of assets
as held for sale.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets held
for sale [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 10
22 c

1
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ifrs-full ClosingFor

eignExchangeR
ate

X.XX instant Closing foreign
exchange rate

The spot ex
change rate at
the end of the re
porting period.
Exchange rate
is the ratio of ex
change for two
currencies. Spot
exchange rate is
the exchange rate
for immediate de
livery.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Commence
mentOfMajorLit
igationMember

member Commencement
of major litiga
tion [member]

This member
stands for the
commencement
of major litiga
tion.

example: IAS 10
22 j

ifrs-full Comment
aryByManage
mentOnSigni
ficantCashAnd
CashEquivalent
BalancesHeldBy
EntityThatAreNo
tAvailableFor
UseByGroup

text Commentary by
management on
significant cash
and cash equival
ent balances held
by entity that are
not available for
use by group

The comment
ary by manage
ment on signi
ficant cash and
cash equivalent
balances held by
the entity that are
not available for
use by the group.
[Refer: Cash and
cash equivalents]

disclosure: IAS 7
48

ifrs-full CommercialPa
persIssued

X instant, credit Commercial pa
pers issued

The amount of
commercial pa
per issued by the
entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Commitments
ForDevelopment
OrAcquisitionOf
BiologicalAssets

X instant, credit Commitments for
development or
acquisition of bio
logical assets

The amount of
commitments for
the development
or acquisition of
biological assets.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 49 b

ifrs-full Commitment
sInRelationTo
JointVentures

X instant, credit Commitments in
relation to joint
ventures

The commit
ments that the
entity has relat
ing to its joint
ventures as spe
cified in para
graphs B18-
B20 of IFRS 12.
[Refer: Joint ven
tures [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 23 a

ifrs-full Commitments
MadeByEntityRe

X duration Commitments
made by entity,

The amount of re
lated-party com
mitments made

example: IAS 24
21 i
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latedPartyTrans
actions

related party
transactions

by the entity to
do something if
a particular event
occurs or does
not occur in the
future, including
executory con
tracts (recognised
and unrecog
nised). [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

ifrs-full Commitments
MadeOnBe
halfOfEntityRe
latedPartyTrans
actions

X duration Commitments
made on behalf
of entity, related
party transactions

The amount of re
lated-party com
mitments made
on behalf of the
entity to do some
thing if a particu
lar event occurs
or does not occur
in the future, in
cluding execut
ory contracts (re
cognised and
unrecognised).
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 24
21 i

ifrs-full CommodityP
riceRiskMember

member Commodity price
risk [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of other
price risk that
represents the
type of risk that
the fair value
or future cash
flows of a finan
cial instrument
will fluctuate be
cause of changes
in commodity
prices. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]]

example: IFRS 7
IG32, example:
IFRS 7 40 a

ifrs-full Communica
tionAndNet
workEquipment
Member

member Communication
and network
equipment [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing com
munications and
network equip
ment. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

1
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ifrs-full Communication

Expense
X duration, debit Communication

expense
The amount of
expense arising
from communica
tion.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Compensation
FromThird
PartiesForItem
sOfPropertyPlant
AndEquipment

X duration, credit Compensation
from third parties
for items of prop
erty, plant and
equipment that
were impaired,
lost or given up

The amount of
compensation
from third parties
for items of prop
erty, plant and
equipment that
were impaired,
lost or given up
that is included
in profit or loss.
[Refer: Profit
(loss); Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 74 d

ifrs-full Component
sOfEquityAxis

axis Components of
equity [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS 1
106

ifrs-full Component
sOfOtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossBeforeTax
Abstract

Components of
other compre
hensive income
that will be reclas
sified to profit or
loss, before tax
[abstract]

ifrs-full Component
sOfOtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossNetOfTax
Abstract

Components of
other compre
hensive income
that will be reclas
sified to profit or
loss, net of tax
[abstract]

ifrs-full Component
sOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeTh
atWillNotBeRe
classifiedTo
ProfitOrLossBe
foreTaxAbstract

Components of
other compre
hensive income
that will not be
reclassified to
profit or loss,
before tax [ab
stract]
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ifrs-full Component
sOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeTh
atWillNot
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossNetOfTax
Abstract

Components of
other compre
hensive income
that will not be
reclassified to
profit or loss, net
of tax [abstract]

ifrs-full Comprehens
iveIncome

X duration, credit Comprehensive
income

The amount of
change in equity
resulting from
transactions and
other events,
other than those
changes resulting
from transactions
with owners in
their capacity as
owners.

disclosure: IAS
1 106 a, disclos
ure: IAS 1 81A c,
disclosure: IFRS
1 32 a ii, disclos
ure: IFRS 1 24 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B12 b ix, ex
ample: IFRS 12
B10 b

ifrs-full Comprehens
iveIncomeAb
stract

Comprehensive
income [abstract]

ifrs-full Comprehens
iveIncomeAttrib
utableToAbstract

Comprehensive
income attribut
able to [abstract]

ifrs-full Comprehens
iveIncomeAttrib
utableToNoncon
trollingInterests

X duration, credit Comprehensive
income, attribut
able to non-con
trolling interests

The amount of
comprehensive
income attribut
able to non-con
trolling interests.
[Refer: Compre
hensive income;
Non-controlling
interests]

disclosure: IAS 1
106 a, disclosure:
IAS 1 81B b i

ifrs-full Comprehens
iveIncomeAttrib
utableToOwner
sOfParent

X duration, credit Comprehensive
income, attribut
able to owners of
parent

The amount of
comprehensive in
come attributable
to owners of the
parent. [Refer:
Comprehensive
income]

disclosure: IAS 1
106 a, disclosure:
IAS 1 81B b ii

ifrs-full ComputerEquip
mentMember

member Computer equip
ment [member]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing com
puter equipment.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

1
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ifrs-full ComputerSoft

ware
X instant, debit Computer soft

ware
The amount of
intangible assets
representing com
puter software.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

example: IAS 38
119 c

ifrs-full ComputerSoft
wareMember

member Computer soft
ware [member]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets representing
computer soft
ware. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

example: IAS 38
119 c

ifrs-full ConcentrationsO
fRisk

text Description of
concentrations of
risk

The description
of concentrations
of risks arising
from financial
instruments.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 34 c

ifrs-full ConcentrationsO
fRiskAxis

axis Concentrations
of risk [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ConcentrationsO
fRiskMember

member Concentrations
of risk [member]

This member
stands for the con
centrations of
risk. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Concentrations
of risk" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ConfidenceLevel
Corresponding
ToResultsOf
TechniqueOther
ThanConfid
enceLevelTech
niqueUsedForDe
terminingRiskAd

X.XX instant Confidence level
corresponding
to results of tech
nique other than
confidence level
technique used
for determining
risk adjustment

The confidence
level correspond
ing to the results
of a technique
other than the
confidence level
technique used
for determining
the risk adjust

disclosure: IFRS
17 119 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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justmentForNon
financialRisk

for non-financial
risk

ment for non-
financial risk.
[Refer: Risk ad
justment for non-
financial risk
[member]]

ifrs-full ConfidenceLeve
lUsedToDe
termineRiskAd
justmentForNon
financialRisk

X.XX instant Confidence level
used to determ
ine risk adjust
ment for non-fin
ancial risk

The confidence
level used to de
termine the risk
adjustment for
non-financial
risk. [Refer: Risk
adjustment for
non-financial risk
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 119 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ConsensusPri
cingMember

member Consensus pri
cing [member]

This member
stands for a spe
cific valuation
technique consist
ent with the mar
ket approach that
involves analys
ing inputs from
consensus prices
(for example,
offered quotes,
comparability ad
justments) in the
market. [Refer:
Market approach
[member]]

example: IFRS
13 IE63, ex
ample: IFRS 13
B5

ifrs-full Consideration
PaidReceived

X duration, credit Consideration
paid (received)

The amount of
consideration
paid or received
in respect of both
obtaining and los
ing control of sub
sidiaries or oth
er businesses.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IAS 7
40 a

ifrs-full Consolidate
dAndSeparateFin
ancialStatement
sAxis

axis Consolidated and
separate financial
statements [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
27 4

ifrs-full Consolidated
Member

member Consolidated
[member]

This member
stands for the fin
ancial statements

disclosure: IAS
27 4

1
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of a group in
which the assets,
liabilities, equity,
income, expenses
and cash flows
of the parent
and its subsidi
aries are presen
ted as those of
a single econom
ic entity. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Consol
idated and separ
ate financial state
ments" axis if no
other member is
used.

ifrs-full Consolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesAxis

axis Consolidated
structured entit
ies [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
12 Nature of the
risks associated
with an entity's
interests in con
solidated struc
tured entities

ifrs-full Consolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesMember

member Consolidated
structured entit
ies [member]

This member
stands for consol
idated structured
entities. A struc
tured entity is an
entity that has
been designed
so that voting or
similar rights are
not the domin
ant factor in de
ciding who con
trols the entity,
such as when any
voting rights re
late to adminis
trative tasks only
and the relevant
activities are dir
ected by means
of contractual
arrangements.
[Refer: Consolid
ated [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 Nature of the
risks associated
with an entity's
interests in con
solidated struc
tured entities

ifrs-full ConstantPrepay
mentRateMeas

member Constant prepay
ment rate, meas

This member
stands for the
constant prepay

example: IFRS
13 93 d, ex
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urementInput
Member

urement input
[member]

ment rate used as
a measurement in
put.

ample: IFRS 13
IE63

ifrs-full ConstructionIn
Progress

X instant, debit Construction in
progress

The amount of
expenditure cap
italised during
the construction
of non-current as
sets that are not
yet available for
use. [Refer: Non-
current assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full ConstructionIn
ProgressMember

member Construction in
progress [mem
ber]

This member
stands for ex
penditure cap
italised during
the construction
of items of prop
erty, plant and
equipment that
are not yet avail
able for use (ie
not yet in the loc
ation and condi
tion necessary
for it to be cap
able of operating
in the manner
intended by the
management).
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full ConsumableBio
logicalAssets
Member

member Consumable bio
logical assets
[member]

This member
stands for con
sumable biolo
gical assets. Con
sumable biolo
gical assets are
those that are to
be harvested as
agricultural pro
duce or sold as
biological assets.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

example: IAS 41
43

ifrs-full ConsumerLoans X instant, debit Loans to con
sumers

The amount of
consumer loans
made by the
entity. [Refer:
Loans to con
sumers [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

1
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ifrs-full ConsumerLoans

Member
member Loans to con

sumers [member]
This member
stands for loans
that are made to
individuals for
personal use.

example: IFRS 7
IG40B, example:
IFRS 7 6, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG20C

ifrs-full ContingentCon
siderationMem
ber

member Contingent con
sideration [mem
ber]

This member
stands for an ob
ligation of the
acquirer to trans
fer additional
assets or equity
interests to the
former owners
of an acquiree
as part of the ex
change for con
trol of the acquir
ee if specified fu
ture events occur
or conditions are
met.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 94

ifrs-full ContingentCon
siderationRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

X instant, credit Contingent con
sideration recog
nised as of acquis
ition date

The amount, at
acquisition date,
of contingent
consideration ar
rangements recog
nised as consider
ation transferred
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 g i

ifrs-full ContingentLiab
ilitiesIncurred
ByVenturerInRe
lationToInterest
sInJointVentures

X instant, credit Contingent liab
ilities incurred
in relation to in
terests in joint
ventures

The amount of
contingent liabilit
ies incurred in re
lation to interests
in joint ventures.
[Refer: Contin
gent liabilities
[member]; Joint
ventures [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 23 b

ifrs-full ContingentLiabil
itiesIncurredInRe
lationToInterest
sInAssociates

X instant, credit Contingent liab
ilities incurred
in relation to in
terests in associ
ates

The amount of
contingent liabilit
ies incurred relat
ing to the entity's
interests in asso
ciates. [Refer: As
sociates [mem
ber]; Contingent
liabilities [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 23 b
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ifrs-full ContingentLiabil
itiesMember

member Contingent liabil
ities [member]

This member
stands for pos
sible obligations
that arise from
past events and
whose exist
ence will be con
firmed only by
the occurrence
or non-occur
rence of one or
more uncertain
future events not
wholly within
the control of
the entity; or,
present obliga
tions that arise
from past events
but are not recog
nised because
(a) it is probable
that an outflow
of resources em
bodying econom
ic benefits will
be required to
settle the obliga
tions; or (b) the
amount of the ob
ligations cannot
be measured with
sufficient reliab
ility. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of con
tingent liabilit
ies" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IAS
37 88, disclosure:
IFRS 3 B67 c

ifrs-full ContingentLiabil
itiesOfJointVen
tureMember

member Contingent liab
ilities related to
joint ventures
[member]

This member
stands for contin
gent liabilities
that are related
to joint ventures.
[Refer: Contin
gent liabilities
[member]; Joint
ventures [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 37
88

ifrs-full ContingentLi
abilitiesRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

X instant, credit Contingent liabil
ities recognised
as of acquisition
date

The amount of
contingent liabil
ities recognised
as of the acquis
ition date in a
business combina

example: IFRS 3
B64 i, example:
IFRS 3 IE72

1
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tion. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilit
ies [member];
Business combin
ations [member]]

ifrs-full ContingentLi
abilitiesRecog
nisedInBusi
nessCombination

X instant, credit Contingent liabil
ities recognised
in business com
bination

The amount of
contingent liabil
ities recognised
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member];
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c

ifrs-full ContingentLi
abilityArising
FromPostemploy
mentBenefitOb
ligationsMember

member Contingent liabil
ity arising from
post-employment
benefit obliga
tions [member]

This member
stands for a con
tingent liabil
ity arising from
post-employment
benefit obliga
tions. Post-em
ployment bene
fits are employ
ee benefits (oth
er than termina
tion benefits and
short-term em
ployee benefits)
that are payable
after the comple
tion of employ
ment. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 152

ifrs-full ContingentLiabil
ityForDecommis
sioningRestora
tionAndRehabil
itationCostsMem
ber

member Contingent liabil
ity for decommis
sioning, restora
tion and rehabilit
ation costs [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a con
tingent liability
relating to decom
missioning, res
toration and re
habilitation costs.
[Refer: Contin
gent liabilities
[member]]

example: IAS 37
88

ifrs-full ContingentLiabil
ityForGuarantees
Member

member Contingent liabil
ity for guarantees
[member]

This member
stands for a con
tingent liability
for guarantees.
[Refer: Contin
gent liabilities
[member]; Guar
antees [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 37 88
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ifrs-full ContinuingAnd
DiscontinuedOp
erationsAxis

axis Continuing and
discontinued op
erations [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
5 Presentation
and Disclosure

ifrs-full ContinuingIn
volvementInDere
cognisedFinan
cialAssetsBy
TypeOfInstru
mentAxis

axis Continuing in
volvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets by
type of instru
ment [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IFRS 7
B33

ifrs-full ContinuingIn
volvementInDere
cognisedFinan
cialAssetsBy
TypeOfTransfer
Axis

axis Continuing in
volvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets by
type of transfer
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IFRS 7
B33

ifrs-full ContinuingOpera
tionsMember

member Continuing opera
tions [member]

This member
stands for com
ponents of the en
tity that are not
discontinued op
erations. A com
ponent of an en
tity comprises
operations and
cash flows that
can be clearly dis
tinguished, op
erationally and
for financial re
porting purposes,
from the rest of
the entity. This
member also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Continuing and
discontinued op
erations" axis if
no other member
is used. [Refer:
Discontinued op

disclosure: IFRS
5 Presentation
and Disclosure

1
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erations [mem
ber]; Aggregate
continuing and
discontinued op
erations [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full ContractAssets X instant, debit Contract assets The amount of
an entity’s right
to consideration
in exchange for
goods or services
that the entity
has transferred
to a customer,
when that right
is conditioned
on something oth
er than the pas
sage of time (for
example, the en
tity’s future per
formance).

disclosure: IFRS
15 105, disclos
ure: IFRS 15 116
a

ifrs-full ContractAssets
Abstract

Contract assets
[abstract]

ifrs-full ContractAssets
Member

member Contract assets
[member]

This member
stands for con
tract assets.
[Refer: Contract
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H b iii, dis
closure: IFRS
7 35M b iii, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35N

ifrs-full ContractDuration
Axis

axis Contract duration
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IFRS
15 B89 e

ifrs-full ContractDuration
Member

member Contract duration
[member]

This member
stands for all
durations of con
tracts with cus
tomers. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Contract
duration" axis if
no other member
is used.

example: IFRS
15 B89 e

ifrs-full ContractLiabilit
ies

X instant, credit Contract liabilit
ies

The amount of
an entity’s oblig

disclosure: IFRS
15 105, disclos
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ation to transfer
goods or services
to a customer for
which the entity
has received con
sideration (or the
amount is due)
from the custom
er.

ure: IFRS 15 116
a

ifrs-full ContractLiabilit
iesAbstract

Contract liabilit
ies [abstract]

ifrs-full Contractu
alAmountsTo
BeExchangedIn
DerivativeFinan
cialInstrument
ForWhichGross
CashFlowsAreEx
changed

X instant, credit Contractual
amounts to be
exchanged in de
rivative finan
cial instrument
for which gross
cash flows are ex
changed

The amount of
contractual un
discounted cash
flows in rela
tion to contrac
tual amounts to
be exchanged
in a derivative
financial instru
ment for which
gross cash flows
are exchanged.
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

example: IFRS 7
B11D d

ifrs-full ContractualCapit
alCommitments

X instant, credit Contractual capit
al commitments

The amount of
capital commit
ments for which
the entity has
entered into a
contract. [Refer:
Capital commit
ments]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full ContractualCom
mitmentsForAc
quisitionOfIntan
gibleAssets

X instant, credit Contractual com
mitments for ac
quisition of intan
gible assets

The amount of
contractual com
mitments for the
acquisition of in
tangible assets.

disclosure: IAS
38 122 e

ifrs-full ContractualCom
mitmentsForAc
quisitionOfProp
ertyPlantAnd
Equipment

X instant, credit Contractual com
mitments for ac
quisition of prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The amount of
contractual com
mitments for the
acquisition of
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 74 c

ifrs-full ContractualSer
viceMargin

X instant, credit Contractual ser
vice margin

The amount of
the contractual
service margin.
[Refer: Contractu

disclosure: IFRS
17 109 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

1
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al service margin
[member]]

ifrs-full ContractualSer
viceMarginMem
ber

member Contractual ser
vice margin
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of the car
rying amount of
the asset or liab
ility for a group
of insurance con
tracts represent
ing the unearned
profit the entity
will recognise
as it provides ser
vices under the in
surance contracts
in the group.

disclosure: IFRS
17 101 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 107 d - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ContractualSer
viceMarginNo
tRelatedToCon
tractsThatExiste
dAtTransitionDat
eToWhichModi
fiedRetrospective
ApproachOrFair
ValueApproach
HasBeenApplied
Member

member Contractual ser
vice margin not
related to con
tracts that existed
at transition date
to which modi
fied retrospective
approach or fair
value approach
has been applied
[member]

This member
stands for the con
tractual service
margin not re
lated to contracts
that existed at the
transition date to
which the mod
ified retrospect
ive approach (as
described in para
graphs C6-C19
of IFRS 17) or
the fair value ap
proach (as de
scribed in para
graphs C20-C24
of IFRS 17) has
been applied.
[Refer: Contractu
al service margin
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 114 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ContractualSer
viceMarginRe
latedToContract
sThatExistedAt
TransitionDat
eToWhichFair
ValueApproach
HasBeenApplied
Member

member Contractual ser
vice margin re
lated to contracts
that existed at
transition date
to which fair
value approach
has been applied
[member]

This member
stands for the
contractual ser
vice margin re
lated to contracts
that existed at the
transition date
to which the fair
value approach
(as described in
paragraphs C20-
C24 of IFRS 17)
has been applied.
[Refer: Contractu
al service margin
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 114 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full ContractualSer
viceMarginRe
latedToContract
sThatExistedAt
TransitionDat
eToWhichMod
ifiedRetrospect
iveApproachHas
BeenApplied
Member

member Contractual ser
vice margin re
lated to contracts
that existed at
transition date to
which modified
retrospective ap
proach has been
applied [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
contractual ser
vice margin re
lated to contracts
that existed at the
transition date to
which the mod
ified retrospect
ive approach (as
described in para
graphs C6-C19
of IFRS 17) has
been applied.
[Refer: Contractu
al service margin
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 114 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ContributionsTo
PlanByEmployer
NetDefinedBene
fitLiabilityAsset

X duration, debit Contributions to
plan by employ
er, net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)

The decrease (in
crease) in net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
resulting from
contributions to
a defined benefit
plan by the em
ployer. [Refer:
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set); Defined be
nefit plans [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 f

ifrs-full Contribution
sToPlanByPlan
ParticipantsNet
DefinedBenefitLi
abilityAsset

X duration, debit Contributions
to plan by plan
participants, net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)

The decrease (in
crease) in the net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
resulting from
contributions to
a defined benefit
plan by plan par
ticipants. [Refer:
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set); Defined be
nefit plans [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 f

ifrs-full ContributionsTo
PlanNetDefined
BenefitLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, debit Contributions to
plan, net defined
benefit liability
(asset)

The decrease (in
crease) in the net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
resulting from
contributions to
a defined benefit
plan. [Refer: Net
defined benefit
liability (asset);

disclosure: IAS
19 141 f
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1
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

ifrs-full ContributionsTo
PlanNetDefined
BenefitLiabil
ityAssetAbstract

Contributions to
plan, net defined
benefit liability
(asset) [abstract]

ifrs-full CopyrightsPat
entsAndOther
IndustrialProp
ertyRightsSer
viceAndOperatin
gRights

X instant, debit Copyrights, pat
ents and other
industrial prop
erty rights, ser
vice and operat
ing rights

The amount of
intangible as
sets representing
copyrights, pat
ents and other in
dustrial property
rights, service
and operating
rights. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

example: IAS 38
119 e

ifrs-full CopyrightsPat
entsAndOther
IndustrialProp
ertyRightsSer
viceAndOperatin
gRightsMember

member Copyrights, pat
ents and other
industrial prop
erty rights, ser
vice and operat
ing rights [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets representing
copyrights, pat
ents and other in
dustrial property
rights, service
and operating
rights. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

example: IAS 38
119 e

ifrs-full CorporateDebtIn
strumentsHeld

X instant, debit Corporate debt in
struments held

The amount of
debt instruments
held by the entity
that were issued
by a corporate en
tity. [Refer: Debt
instruments held]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CorporateLoans X instant, debit Loans to corpor
ate entities

The amount of
corporate loans
made by the
entity. [Refer:
Loans to corpor
ate entities [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CorporateLoans
Member

member Loans to corpor
ate entities [mem
ber]

This member
stands for loans
made to corpor
ate entities.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c,
example: IFRS 7
6, example: IFRS
7 IG20C
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ifrs-full CostApproach
Member

member Cost approach
[member]

This member
stands for a
valuation tech
nique that re
flects the amount
that would be re
quired currently
to replace the ser
vice capacity of
an asset (often re
ferred to as "cur
rent replacement
cost").

example: IFRS
13 62

ifrs-full CostOfInventor
iesRecognisedA
sExpenseDuring
Period

X duration, debit Cost of inventor
ies recognised as
expense during
period

The amount of in
ventories recog
nised as an ex
pense during the
period. [Refer: In
ventories]

disclosure: IAS 2
36 d

ifrs-full CostOfMerchand
iseSold

X duration, debit Cost of mer
chandise sold

The amount of
merchandise that
was sold during
the period and re
cognised as an ex
pense.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full CostOfPur
chasedEn
ergySold

X duration, debit Cost of pur
chased energy
sold

The amount of
purchased energy
that was sold dur
ing the period
and recognised
as an expense.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CostOfSales X duration, debit Cost of sales The amount of
costs relating to
expenses directly
or indirectly at
tributed to the
goods or services
sold, which may
include, but are
not limited to,
costs previously
included in the
measurement of
inventory that
has now been
sold, unallocated
production over
heads and abnor
mal amounts of
production costs
of inventories.

disclosure: IAS
1 99, disclosure:
IAS 1 103

1
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1
ifrs-full CostOfSales

FoodAndBever
age

X duration, debit Cost of sales,
food and bever
age

The amount of
cost of sales at
tributed to food
and beverage.
[Refer: Cost of
sales]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full CostOfSalesHote
lOperations

X duration, debit Cost of sales,
hotel operations

The amount of
cost of sales
attributed to
hotel operations.
[Refer: Cost of
sales]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full CostOfSales
RoomOccu
pancyServices

X duration, debit Cost of sales,
room occupancy
services

The amount of
cost of sales at
tributed to room
occupancy ser
vices. [Refer:
Cost of sales]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full CostsToObtain
ContractsWith
CustomersMem
ber

member Costs to obtain
contracts with
customers [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a cat
egory of assets
recognised from
the costs to ob
tain or fulfil con
tracts with cus
tomers represent
ing the costs to
obtain contracts
with customers.
[Refer: Assets re
cognised from
costs to obtain or
fulfil contracts
with customers]

example: IFRS
15 128 a

ifrs-full Counter
partiesAxis

axis Counterparties
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 B52

ifrs-full Counterparties
Member

member Counterparties
[member]

This member
stands for the
parties to the
transaction oth
er than the en
tity. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Counterparties"

disclosure: IFRS
7 B52
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axis if no other
member is used.

ifrs-full CountryOfDomi
cileMember

member Country of domi
cile [member]

This member
stands for the
country in which
the entity is re
gistered and
where it has its
legal address or
registered office.

disclosure: IFRS
8 33 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 33 a

ifrs-full CountryOfIncor
poration

text Country of incor
poration

The country in
which the entity
is incorporated.

disclosure: IAS 1
138 a

ifrs-full CountryOfIncor
porationOfEntity
WhoseConsol
idatedFinan
cialStatement
sHaveBeenPro
ducedForPub
licUse

text Country of incor
poration of en
tity whose consol
idated financial
statements have
been produced
for public use

The country in
which the entity's
ultimate, or any
intermediate, par
ent, whose con
solidated finan
cial statements
that comply with
IFRSs have been
produced for pub
lic use, has been
incorporated.
[Refer: Consolid
ated [member];
IFRSs [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16 a

ifrs-full CountryOfIncor
porationOfJoint
Operation

text Country of incor
poration of joint
operation

The country in
which a joint op
eration of the
entity is incor
porated. [Refer:
Joint operations
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 a iii

ifrs-full CountryOfIn
corporationOf
JointVenture

text Country of incor
poration of joint
venture

The country in
which a joint ven
ture of the entity
is incorporated.
[Refer: Joint ven
tures [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16 b ii, disclos
ure: IAS 27 17
b ii, disclosure:
IFRS 12 21 a iii

ifrs-full CountryOfIncor
porationOrResid
enceOfAssociate

text Country of incor
poration of asso
ciate

The country in
which an associ
ate of the entity
is incorporated.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16 b ii, disclos
ure: IAS 27 17
b ii, disclosure:
IFRS 12 21 a iii

ifrs-full CountryOfIncor
porationOrRes
idenceOfSubsidi
ary

text Country of incor
poration of subsi
diary

The country in
which a subsidi
ary of the entity
is incorporated.

disclosure: IAS
27 16 b ii, disclos
ure: IAS 27 17
b ii, disclosure:

1
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[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

IFRS 12 12 b, dis
closure: IFRS 12
19B b

ifrs-full CreationDateAx
is

axis Creation date [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS 8
28 f i, disclosure:
IAS 8 29 c i, dis
closure: IAS 8 49
b i

ifrs-full CreditDerivative
FairValue

X instant, debit Credit derivative,
fair value

The fair value of
a credit derivat
ive. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Derivatives
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24G a

ifrs-full CreditDerivative
NominalAmount

X instant Credit derivative,
nominal amount

The nominal
amount of a cred
it derivative.
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24G a

ifrs-full CreditExposure X instant Credit exposure The amount of ex
posure to loss res
ulting from credit
risk. [Refer: Cred
it risk [member]]

example: IFRS 7
IG24 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 7
IG25 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full CreditImpair
mentOfFinan
cialInstrument
sAxis

axis Credit impair
ment of financial
instruments [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35M

ifrs-full CreditImpair
mentOfFinan
cialInstruments
Member

member Credit impair
ment of finan
cial instruments
[member]

This member
stands for all
statuses of cred
it impairment
of financial in
struments. A
financial instru
ment is credit-im
paired when one
or more events

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35M
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that have a detri
mental impact on
the estimated fu
ture cash flows
of that financial
instrument have
occurred. This
member also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Credit impair
ment of financial
instruments" axis
if no other mem
ber is used.

ifrs-full Creditrelated
FeeAndCommis
sionIncome

X duration, credit Credit-related fee
and commission
income

The amount of in
come recognised
from credit-re
lated fees and
commissions.
[Refer: Fee and
commission in
come]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CreditRiskMem
ber

member Credit risk [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
risk that one
party to a finan
cial instrument
will cause a fin
ancial loss for
the other party
by failing to dis
charge an oblig
ation. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 125 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 7
32

ifrs-full CreditSpread
MeasurementIn
putMember

member Credit spread,
measurement in
put [member]

This member
stands for the
credit spread
used as a meas
urement input.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
d

ifrs-full Cumulat
iveChangeIn
FairValueRe
cognisedIn
ProfitOrLos
sOnSalesOfIn
vestmentProperty
BetweenPoolsO
fAssetsMeasure
dUsingDifferent
Models

X duration, credit Cumulative
change in fair
value recognised
in profit or loss
on sales of invest
ment property
between pools of
assets measured
using different
models

The cumulative
change in fair
value recognised
in profit or loss
on sales of invest
ment property
from a pool of
assets in which
the cost model
is used into a
pool in which the
fair value model
is used. [Refer:

disclosure: IAS
40 75 f iv

1
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1
Fair value model
[member]; Invest
ment property]

ifrs-full CumulativeGain
LossOnDispos
alOfInvestment
sInEquityIn
strumentsDes
ignatedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, credit Cumulative gain
(loss) on dis
posal of invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income

The cumulative
gain (loss) on dis
posal of invest
ments in equity
instruments that
the entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 11B c

ifrs-full Cumulative
GainLossPre
viouslyRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeAr
isingFromReclas
sificationOfFin
ancialAsset
sOutOfFair
ValueThroughOth
erCompre
hensiveIn
comeIntoFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossMeasure
mentCategory

X duration, credit Cumulative gain
(loss) previously
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income arising
from reclassifica
tion of financial
assets out of fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income into fair
value through
profit or loss
measurement cat
egory

The cumulative
gain (loss) pre
viously recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income arising
from the reclas
sification of fin
ancial assets out
of the fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come into the fair
value through
profit or loss
measurement cat
egory. [Refer:
Financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income; Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss;
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS 1
82 cb

ifrs-full CumulativePref
erenceDividend
sNotRecognised

X duration Cumulative pref
erence dividends
not recognised

The amount of
cumulative pref
erence dividends
not recognised.

disclosure: IAS 1
137 b

ifrs-full CumulativeUnre
cognisedShareO
fLossesOfAssoci
ates

X instant, credit Cumulative unre
cognised share of
losses of associ
ates

The cumulative
amount of the un
recognised share
of losses of asso
ciates if the en
tity has stopped
recognising its

disclosure: IFRS
12 22 c
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share of losses
when applying
the equity meth
od. [Refer: Asso
ciates [member];
Unrecognised
share of losses of
associates]

ifrs-full CumulativeUnre
cognisedShareO
fLossesOf
JointVentures

X instant, credit Cumulative unre
cognised share
of losses of joint
ventures

The cumulative
amount of the un
recognised share
of losses of joint
ventures if the en
tity has stopped
recognising its
share of losses
when applying
the equity meth
od. [Refer: Joint
ventures [mem
ber]; Unrecog
nised share of
losses of joint
ventures]

disclosure: IFRS
12 22 c

ifrs-full CumulativeUnre
cognisedShareO
fLossesOf
JointVen
turesTransition
FromProportion
ateConsolidation
ToEquityMethod

X instant, credit Cumulative unre
cognised share
of losses of joint
ventures, trans
ition from propor
tionate consolid
ation to equity
method

The entity's cu
mulative unre
cognised share
of losses of its
joint ventures
for which trans
ition from pro
portionate con
solidation to the
equity method
was performed.
[Refer: Joint ven
tures [member];
Cumulative unre
cognised share
of losses of joint
ventures]

disclosure: IFRS
11 C4

ifrs-full CurrencyR
iskMember

member Currency risk
[member]

This member
stands for a type
of market risk
representing the
risk that the fair
value or future
cash flows of a
financial instru
ment will fluctu
ate because of
changes in for
eign exchange
rates. [Refer:
Financial instru

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 125 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a ii - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 7
Defined terms

1
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1
ments, class
[member]]

ifrs-full CurrencySwap
ContractMember

member Currency swap
contract [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a cur
rency swap con
tract. [Refer:
Swap contract
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentAccrued
ExpensesAndOth
erCurrentLiabilit
ies

X instant, credit Current accrued
expenses and oth
er current liabilit
ies

The amount of
current accrued
expenses and oth
er current liabil
ities. [Refer: Ac
cruals; Other cur
rent liabilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentAc
cruedIncome

X instant, debit Current accrued
income

The amount of
current accrued
income. [Refer:
Accrued income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentAdvances X instant, credit Current advances
received

The amount of
current payments
received for
goods or services
to be provided
in the future.
[Refer: Advances
received]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentAd
vancesToSuppli
ers

X instant, debit Current advances
to suppliers

The amount of
current advances
made to suppli
ers before goods
or services are re
ceived.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentAgricul
turalProduce

X instant, debit Current agricul
tural produce

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of har
vested produce
of the entity's bio
logical assets.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets; Invent
ories]

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37

ifrs-full CurrentAndDe
ferredTaxRe
latingToItem
sChargedOrCred
itedDirectlyTo
Equity

X duration, debit Current and de
ferred tax relat
ing to items cred
ited (charged) dir
ectly to equity

The aggregate
current and de
ferred tax relat
ing to particular
items that are
charged or cred
ited directly to
equity, for ex

disclosure: IAS
12 81 a
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ample: (a) an
adjustment to
the opening bal
ance of retained
earnings result
ing from either
a change in ac
counting policy
that is applied ret
rospectively or
the correction of
an error; and (b)
amounts arising
on initial recogni
tion of the equity
component of a
compound finan
cial instrument.
[Refer: Deferred
tax relating to
items credited
(charged) dir
ectly to equity;
Retained earn
ings; Financial in
struments, class
[member]]

ifrs-full CurrentAndDe
ferredTaxRe
latingToItem
sChargedOrCred
itedDirectlyTo
EquityAbstract

Current and de
ferred tax re
lating to items
charged or cred
ited directly to
equity [abstract]

ifrs-full CurrentAssets X instant, debit Current assets The amount of
assets that the en
tity (a) expects
to realise or in
tends to sell or
consume in its
normal operating
cycle; (b) holds
primarily for the
purpose of trad
ing; (c) expects
to realise within
twelve months
after the report
ing period; or (d)
classifies as cash
or cash equival
ents (as defined
in IAS 7) unless
the asset is re
stricted from be
ing exchanged
or used to settle
a liability for

disclosure: IAS
1 66, disclosure:
IFRS 12 B12 b
i, example: IFRS
12 B10 b

1
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1
at least twelve
months after the
reporting period.
[Refer: Assets]

ifrs-full CurrentAssetsAb
stract

Current assets
[abstract]

ifrs-full CurrentAssetsLi
abilities

X instant, debit Current assets (li
abilities)

The amount of
current assets
less the amount
of current liabilit
ies.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentAsset
sOtherThanAs
setsOrDisposal
GroupsClassifie
dAsHeldForSa
leOrAsHeld
ForDistribution
ToOwners

X instant, debit Current assets
other than non-
current assets or
disposal groups
classified as held
for sale or as
held for distribu
tion to owners

The amount of
current assets oth
er than non-cur
rent assets or dis
posal groups clas
sified as held for
sale or as held
for distribution to
owners. [Refer:
Current assets;
Disposal groups
classified as held
for sale [mem
ber]; Non-current
assets or dispos
al groups classi
fied as held for
sale; Non-current
assets or disposal
groups classified
as held for distri
bution to owners]

disclosure: IAS 1
66

ifrs-full CurrentAssets
RecognisedAsO
fAcquisitionDate

X instant, debit Current assets re
cognised as of ac
quisition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for current
assets acquired
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B64
i

ifrs-full CurrentBiolo
gicalAssets

X instant, debit Current biologic
al assets

The amount of
current biologic
al assets. [Refer:
Biological assets]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 f

ifrs-full CurrentBiolo
gicalAssetsMem
ber

member Current biologic
al assets [mem
ber]

This member
stands for current
biological assets.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 41 50
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ifrs-full CurrentBondsIs
suedAndCurrent
PortionOfNoncur
rentBondsIssued

X instant, credit Current bonds is
sued and current
portion of non-
current bonds is
sued

The amount of
current bonds
issued and the
current portion
of non-current
bonds issued.
[Refer: Bonds is
sued]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentBorrow
ingsAndCurrent
PortionOfNoncur
rentBorrowings

X instant, credit Current borrow
ings and current
portion of non-
current borrow
ings

The amount of
current borrow
ings and current
portion of non-
current borrow
ings. [Refer: Bor
rowings]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentBorrow
ingsAndCurrent
PortionOfNoncur
rentBorrowings
Abstract

Current borrow
ings and current
portion of non-
current borrow
ings [abstract]

ifrs-full CurrentBorrow
ingsAndCurrent
PortionOfNoncur
rentBorrowings
ByTypeAbstract

Current borrow
ings and current
portion of non-
current borrow
ings, by type [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CurrentCom
mercialPapersIs
suedAndCurrent
PortionOfNon
currentCommer
cialPapersIssued

X instant, credit Current commer
cial papers issued
and current por
tion of non-cur
rent commercial
papers issued

The amount of
current commer
cial paper issued
and the current
portion of non-
current commer
cial paper issued.
[Refer: Commer
cial papers is
sued]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentContrac
tAssets

X instant, debit Current contract
assets

The amount of
current contract
assets. [Refer:
Contract assets]

disclosure: IFRS
15 105

ifrs-full CurrentContract
Liabilities

X instant, credit Current contract
liabilities

The amount of
current contract
liabilities. [Refer:
Contract liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IFRS
15 105

ifrs-full CurrentCrudeOil X instant, debit Current crude oil A classification
of current invent
ory represent
ing the amount
of unrefined, un
processed oil.

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37
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1
[Refer: Inventor
ies]

ifrs-full CurrentDebtIn
strumentsIssued

X instant, credit Current debt in
struments issued

The amount of
current debt in
struments issued.
[Refer: Debt in
struments issued]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentDeposits
FromCustomers

X instant, credit Current deposits
from customers

The amount of
current deposits
from customers.
[Refer: Deposits
from customers]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentDerivat
iveFinancialAs
sets

X instant, debit Current derivat
ive financial as
sets

The amount of
current derivative
financial assets.
[Refer: Derivat
ive financial as
sets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentDerivat
iveFinancialLiab
ilities

X instant, credit Current derivat
ive financial liab
ilities

The amount of
current derivative
financial liabilit
ies. [Refer: Deriv
ative financial li
abilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentDividend
Payables

X instant, credit Current dividend
payables

The amount of
current dividend
payables. [Refer:
Dividend pay
ables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentEstim
ateOfFu
tureCashOut
flowsToBe
PaidToFulfilOb
ligationMeasure
mentInputMem
ber

member Current estimate
of future cash
outflows to be
paid to fulfil ob
ligation, measure
ment input [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the cur
rent estimate of
future cash out
flows to be paid
to fulfil obliga
tion, used as a
measurement in
put.

example: IFRS
13 B36 d

ifrs-full CurrentExcis
eTaxPayables

X instant, credit Current excise
tax payables

The amount of
current excise tax
payables. [Refer:
Excise tax pay
ables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full CurrentFin
anceLeaseReceiv
ables

X instant, debit Current finance
lease receivables

The amount of
current finance
lease receivables.
[Refer: Finance
lease receivables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55
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ifrs-full CurrentFinan
cialAssets

X instant, debit Current financial
assets

The amount of
current financial
assets. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 25

ifrs-full CurrentFin
ancialAsset
sAtAmortised
Cost

X instant, debit Current financial
assets at amort
ised cost

The amount of
current financial
assets measured
at amortised cost.
[Refer: Financial
assets at amort
ised cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 f

ifrs-full CurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X instant, debit Current finan
cial assets at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income

The amount of
current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 h

ifrs-full CurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAb
stract

Current finan
cial assets at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income [abstract]

ifrs-full CurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X instant, debit Current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss

The amount of
current finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss. [Refer:
Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a

ifrs-full CurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossClas
sifiedAsHeldFor
Trading

X instant, debit Current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
classified as held
for trading

The amount of
current finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss classified as
held for trading.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55,
disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
value through
profit or loss,
classified as held
for trading]

ifrs-full CurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossDes
ignatedUponIni
tialRecognition

X instant, debit Current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss, des
ignated upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently

The amount of
current finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss that were
designated as
such upon initial
recognition or
subsequently.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss, des
ignated upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a

ifrs-full CurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossMan
datorilyMeasured
AtFairValue

X instant, debit Current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
mandatorily
measured at fair
value

The amount of
current finan
cial assets man
datorily meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss in accord
ance with IFRS
9. [Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
mandatorily
measured at fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a

ifrs-full CurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossMeasure
dAsSuchInAc
cordanceWithEx
emptionFor
ReacquisitionO
fOwnEquityIn
struments

X instant, debit Current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
measured as such
in accordance
with exemption
for reacquisition
of own equity in
struments

The amount of
current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss
measured as
such in accord
ance with the
exemption for
reacquisition of
own equity instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial assets
at fair value
through profit
or loss, meas
ured as such in
accordance with
exemption for
reacquisition of

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a - Effective
2021-01-01
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own equity instru
ments]

ifrs-full CurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossMeasure
dAsSuchInAc
cordanceWithEx
emptionForRe
purchaseOfOwn
FinancialLiabilit
ies

X instant, debit Current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
measured as such
in accordance
with exemption
for repurchase of
own financial li
abilities

The amount of
current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss
measured as such
in accordance
with the exemp
tion for repur
chase of own fin
ancial liabilities.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
measured as such
in accordance
with exemption
for repurchase of
own financial li
abilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full CurrentFinan
cialAssetsAvail
ableforsale

X instant, debit Current finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale

The amount of
current finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale; Cur
rent financial as
sets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full CurrentFinan
cialAssetsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X instant, debit Current finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
current finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 h

ifrs-full CurrentFinancial
Liabilities

X instant, credit Current financial
liabilities

The amount of
current financial
liabilities. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IFRS
7 25

ifrs-full CurrentFin
ancialLiabilit
iesAtAmortised
Cost

X instant, credit Current finan
cial liabilities at
amortised cost

The amount of
current financial
liabilities meas
ured at amort
ised cost. [Refer:

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 g, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 8
f - Expiry date
2021-01-01

1
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1
Financial liabilit
ies at amortised
cost]

ifrs-full CurrentFinancial
LiabilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X instant, credit Current financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss

The amount of
current financial
liabilities meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 e

ifrs-full CurrentFinancial
LiabilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Current financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CurrentFinancial
LiabilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossClas
sifiedAsHeldFor
Trading

X instant, credit Current financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss,
classified as held
for trading

The amount of
current financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss that
meet the defini
tion of held for
trading. [Refer:
Current financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 e

ifrs-full CurrentFinancial
LiabilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossDes
ignatedUponIni
tialRecognition

X instant, credit Current financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss, des
ignated upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently

The amount of
current financial
liabilities meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss that were
designated as
such upon initial
recognition or
subsequently.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss, des
ignated upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 e

ifrs-full CurrentFoodAnd
Beverage

X instant, debit Current food and
beverage

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of
food and bever

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37
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age. [Refer: In
ventories]

ifrs-full CurrentFuel X instant, debit Current fuel A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of
fuel. [Refer: In
ventories]

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37

ifrs-full CurrentGovern
mentGrants

X instant, credit Current govern
ment grants

The amount of
current govern
ment grants re
cognised in the
statement of fin
ancial position as
deferred income.
[Refer: Govern
ment [member];
Deferred income;
Government
grants]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentHeldtoma
turityInvestments

X instant, debit Current held-to-
maturity invest
ments

The amount of
current held-to-
maturity invest
ments. [Refer:
Held-to-maturity
investments]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full CurrentInterest
Payable

X instant, credit Current interest
payable

The amount of
current interest
payable. [Refer:
Interest payable]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentInteres
tReceivable

X instant, debit Current interest
receivable

The amount of
current interest re
ceivable. [Refer:
Interest receiv
able]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentInvent
oriesArising
FromExtractive
ActivitiesAb
stract

Current inventor
ies arising from
extractive activit
ies [abstract]

ifrs-full CurrentInventor
iesHeldForSale

X instant, debit Current inventor
ies held for sale

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of in
ventories held
for sale in the or
dinary course of
business. [Refer:
Inventories]

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37

1
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ifrs-full CurrentInventor

iesInTransit
X instant, debit Current inventor

ies in transit
A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of in
ventories in trans
it. [Refer: Invent
ories]

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37

ifrs-full CurrentInvest
ments

X instant, debit Current invest
ments

The amount of
current invest
ments.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentInvest
mentsInEquityIn
strumentsDes
ignatedAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X instant, debit Current invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income

The amount of
current invest
ments in equity
instruments that
the entity has des
ignated at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 h

ifrs-full CurrentLeaseLi
abilities

X instant, credit Current lease liab
ilities

The amount of
current lease li
abilities. [Refer:
Lease liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
16 47 b

ifrs-full CurrentLiabilit
ies

X instant, credit Current liabilities The amount of
liabilities that:
(a) the entity ex
pects to settle in
its normal oper
ating cycle; (b)
the entity holds
primarily for the
purpose of trad
ing; (c) are due
to be settled with
in twelve months
after the report
ing period; or (d)
the entity does
not have an un
conditional right
to defer settle
ment for at least
twelve months
after the report
ing period.

disclosure: IAS
1 69, disclosure:
IFRS 12 B12
b iii, example:
IFRS 12 B10 b
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ifrs-full CurrentLiabilit
iesAbstract

Current liabilities
[abstract]

ifrs-full CurrentLiabilit
iesOtherThan
LiabilitiesIn
cludedInDisposal
GroupsClassifie
dAsHeldForSale

X instant, credit Current liabilities
other than liabil
ities included in
disposal groups
classified as held
for sale

The amount of
current liabilities
other than liabil
ities included in
disposal groups
classified as held
for sale. [Refer:
Current liabil
ities; Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]; Liabil
ities included in
disposal groups
classified as held
for sale]

disclosure: IAS 1
69

ifrs-full CurrentLiab
ilitiesRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

X instant, credit Current liabilities
recognised as of
acquisition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for current li
abilities assumed
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B64
i

ifrs-full Cur
rentLoansAndRe
ceivables

X instant, debit Current loans
and receivables

The amount of
current loans
and receivables.
[Refer: Loans
and receivables]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full CurrentLoans
ReceivedAnd
CurrentPor
tionOfNoncur
rentLoansRe
ceived

X instant, credit Current loans re
ceived and cur
rent portion of
non-current loans
received

The amount of
current loans re
ceived and the
current portion of
non-current loans
received. [Refer:
Loans received]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentMaterials
AndSuppliesTo
BeConsumedIn
ProductionPro
cessOrRender
ingServices

X instant, debit Current materi
als and supplies
to be consumed
in production pro
cess or rendering
services

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of
materials and
supplies to be
consumed in a
production pro
cess or while ren
dering services.
[Refer: Inventor
ies]

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37

1
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ifrs-full CurrentMember member Current [mem

ber]
This member
stands for a cur
rent time band.

example: IFRS
7 IG20D, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35N, common
practice: IFRS 7
37 - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full CurrentNatural
Gas

X instant, debit Current natural
gas

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of a
naturally occur
ring hydrocar
bon gas mixture.
[Refer: Inventor
ies]

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37

ifrs-full CurrentNon
cashAssets
PledgedAsCol
lateralFor
WhichTransfer
eeHasRightBy
ContractOrCus
tomToSellOrRe
pledgeCollateral

X instant, debit Current non-cash
assets pledged
as collateral for
which transferee
has right by con
tract or custom to
sell or repledge
collateral

The amount of
current non-cash
collateral assets
(such as debt
or equity instru
ments) provided
to a transferee,
for which the
transferee has the
right by contract
or custom to sell
or repledge the
collateral.

disclosure: IFRS
9 3.2.23 a, dis
closure: IAS 39
37 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full CurrentNotes
AndDebenturesIs
suedAndCurrent
PortionOfNon
currentNotesAnd
DebenturesIs
sued

X instant, credit Current notes
and debentures is
sued and current
portion of non-
current notes and
debentures issued

The amount of
current notes and
debentures issued
and the current
portion of non-
current notes
and debentures
issued. [Refer:
Notes and deben
tures issued]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentOreStock
piles

X instant, debit Current ore stock
piles

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of
ore stockpiles.
[Refer: Inventor
ies]

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37

ifrs-full CurrentPack
agingAndStor
ageMaterials

X instant, debit Current pack
aging and storage
materials

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of
packaging and
storage materials.

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37
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[Refer: Inventor
ies]

ifrs-full CurrentPay
ablesForPur
chaseOfEnergy

X instant, credit Current payables
for purchase of
energy

The amount
of current pay
ables for the pur
chase of energy.
[Refer: Payables
for purchase of
energy]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full CurrentPay
ablesForPur
chaseOfNoncur
rentAssets

X instant, credit Current payables
for purchase of
non-current as
sets

The amount of
current payables
for the purchase
of non-current
assets. [Refer:
Payables for pur
chase of non-cur
rent assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full CurrentPay
ablesOnSo
cialSecur
ityAndTaxesO
therThanIn
comeTax

X instant, credit Current payables
on social security
and taxes other
than income tax

The amount of
current payables
on social security
and taxes other
than incomes tax.
[Refer: Payables
on social security
and taxes other
than income tax]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full CurrentPetroleu
mAndPetrochem
icalProducts

X instant, debit Current petro
leum and pet
rochemical
products

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of
products derived
from crude oil
and natural gas.
[Refer: Current
crude oil; Cur
rent natural gas]

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37

ifrs-full CurrentPortionO
fLongtermBor
rowings

X instant, credit Current portion
of non-current
borrowings

The current por
tion of non-cur
rent borrowings.
[Refer: Borrow
ings]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentPrepaid
Expenses

X instant, debit Current prepaid
expenses

The amount re
cognised as a cur
rent asset for ex
penditures made
prior to the peri
od when the eco
nomic benefit
will be realised.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentPrepay
ments

X instant, debit Current prepay
ments

The amount of
current prepay

example: IAS 1
78 b

1
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1
ments. [Refer:
Prepayments]

ifrs-full CurrentPrepay
mentsAbstract

Current prepay
ments [abstract]

ifrs-full CurrentPrepay
mentsAndCur
rentAccruedIn
come

X instant, debit Current prepay
ments and cur
rent accrued in
come

The amount of
current prepay
ments and cur
rent accrued in
come. [Refer:
Prepayments; Ac
crued income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentPrepay
mentsAndCur
rentAccruedIn
comeAbstract

Current prepay
ments and cur
rent accrued in
come [abstract]

ifrs-full CurrentPrepay
mentsAndOther
CurrentAssets

X instant, debit Current prepay
ments and other
current assets

The amount of
current prepay
ments and other
current assets.
[Refer: Other
current assets;
Current prepay
ments]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentProgram
mingAssets

X instant, debit Current program
ming assets

The amount of
current program
ming assets.
[Refer: Program
ming assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentProvi
sions

X instant, credit Current provi
sions

The amount of
current provi
sions. [Refer: Pro
visions]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 l

ifrs-full CurrentProvi
sionsAbstract

Current provi
sions [abstract]

ifrs-full CurrentProvi
sionsForEmploy
eeBenefits

X instant, credit Current provi
sions for employ
ee benefits

The amount of
current provi
sions for em
ployee benefits.
[Refer: Provi
sions for employ
ee benefits]

disclosure: IAS 1
78 d

ifrs-full CurrentRaw
MaterialsAnd
CurrentProduc
tionSupplies

X instant, debit Current raw ma
terials and cur
rent production
supplies

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of cur
rent raw materi
als and current
production sup
plies. [Refer: Cur

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37
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rent production
supplies; Current
raw materials]

ifrs-full CurrentRaw
MaterialsAnd
CurrentProduc
tionSuppliesAb
stract

Current raw ma
terials and cur
rent production
supplies [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CurrentReceiv
ablesDueFromAs
sociates

X instant, debit Current receiv
ables due from as
sociates

The amount of
current receiv
ables due from as
sociates. [Refer:
Associates [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full CurrentReceiv
ablesDueFrom
JointVentures

X instant, debit Current receiv
ables due from
joint ventures

The amount of
current receiv
ables due from
joint ventures.
[Refer: Joint ven
tures [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full CurrentReceiv
ablesFromCon
tractsWithCus
tomers

X instant, debit Current receiv
ables from con
tracts with cus
tomers

The amount of
current receiv
ables from con
tracts with cus
tomers. [Refer:
Receivables from
contracts with
customers]

disclosure: IFRS
15 105

ifrs-full CurrentReceiv
ablesFrom
RentalOfProper
ties

X instant, debit Current receiv
ables from rental
of properties

The amount of
current receiv
ables from rent
al of properties.
[Refer: Receiv
ables from rental
of properties]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full CurrentReceiv
ablesFromSa
leOfProperties

X instant, debit Current receiv
ables from sale
of properties

The amount of
current receiv
ables from sale
of properties.
[Refer: Receiv
ables from sale
of properties]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full CurrentRe
ceivables
FromTaxesOther
ThanIncomeTax

X instant, debit Current receiv
ables from taxes
other than in
come tax

The amount of
current receiv
ables from taxes
other than in
come tax. [Refer:
Receivables from
taxes other than
income tax]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

1
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ifrs-full CurrentRecog

nisedAssets
DefinedBenefit
Plan

X instant, debit Current net
defined benefit
asset

The amount
of current net
defined benefit
asset. [Refer: Net
defined benefit
asset]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentRecog
nisedLiabilities
DefinedBenefit
Plan

X instant, credit Current net
defined benefit li
ability

The amount
of current net
defined benefit
liability. [Refer:
Net defined bene
fit liability]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentRefund
sProvision

X instant, credit Current refunds
provision

The amount of
current provi
sion for refunds.
[Refer: Refunds
provision]

example: IAS 37
Example 4 Re
funds policy, ex
ample: IAS 37 87

ifrs-full CurrentRestric
tedCashAnd
CashEquivalents

X instant, debit Current restric
ted cash and cash
equivalents

The amount of
current restric
ted cash and
cash equivalents.
[Refer: Restric
ted cash and cash
equivalents]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full CurrentRetention
Payables

X instant, credit Current retention
payables

The amount of
current retention
payables. [Refer:
Retention pay
ables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full CurrentSecured
BankLoans
ReceivedAnd
CurrentPor
tionOfNoncur
rentSecuredBank
LoansReceived

X instant, credit Current secured
bank loans re
ceived and cur
rent portion of
non-current se
cured bank loans
received

The amount of
current secured
bank loans re
ceived and the
current portion
of non-current se
cured bank loans
received. [Refer:
Secured bank
loans received]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentService
CostNetDefined
BenefitLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Current service
cost, net defined
benefit liability
(asset)

The increase (de
crease) in the net
defined benefit li
ability (asset) res
ulting from em
ployee service in
the current peri
od. [Refer: Net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 a

ifrs-full CurrentTaxAs
sets

X instant, debit Current tax as
sets

The excess of
amount paid for

disclosure: IAS 1
54 n
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current tax in re
spect of current
and prior periods
over the amount
due for those peri
ods. Current tax
is the amount
of income taxes
payable (recover
able) in respect
of the taxable
profit (tax loss)
for a period.

ifrs-full CurrentTaxAs
setsCurrent

X instant, debit Current tax as
sets, current

The current
amount of cur
rent tax assets.
[Refer: Current
tax assets]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 n

ifrs-full CurrentTaxAsset
sNoncurrent

X instant, debit Current tax as
sets, non-current

The non-current
amount of cur
rent tax assets.
[Refer: Current
tax assets]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 n

ifrs-full CurrentTaxEx
penseIncome

X duration, debit Current tax ex
pense (income)

The amount of
income taxes
payable (recover
able) in respect
of the taxable
profit (tax loss)
for a period.

example: IAS 12
80 a

ifrs-full CurrentTaxEx
penseIncomeAnd
AdjustmentsFor
CurrentTaxOfPri
orPeriods

X duration, debit Current tax ex
pense (income)
and adjustments
for current tax of
prior periods

The amount of
current tax ex
pense (income)
and adjustments
for the current
tax of prior peri
ods. [Refer: Cur
rent tax expense
(income); Adjust
ments for current
tax of prior peri
ods]

common prac
tice: IAS 12 80

ifrs-full CurrentTaxEx
penseIncomeAnd
AdjustmentsFor
CurrentTaxOfPri
orPeriodsAb
stract

Current tax ex
pense (income)
and adjustments
for current tax of
prior periods [ab
stract]

ifrs-full CurrentTaxLiabil
ities

X instant, credit Current tax liabil
ities

The amount of
current tax for
current and pri
or periods to the
extent unpaid.

disclosure: IAS 1
54 n

1
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1
Current tax is
the amount of in
come taxes pay
able (recover
able) in respect
of the taxable
profit (tax loss)
for a period.

ifrs-full CurrentTaxLiabil
itiesCurrent

X instant, credit Current tax liabil
ities, current

The current
amount of cur
rent tax liabilit
ies. [Refer: Cur
rent tax liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 n

ifrs-full CurrentTaxLiabil
itiesNoncurrent

X instant, credit Current tax liabil
ities, non-current

The non-current
amount of cur
rent tax liabilit
ies. [Refer: Cur
rent tax liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 n

ifrs-full CurrentTaxRe
latingToItem
sChargedOrCred
itedDirectlyTo
Equity

X duration, debit Current tax relat
ing to items cred
ited (charged) dir
ectly to equity

The amount of
current tax re
lating to partic
ular items that
are charged or
credited directly
to equity, for ex
ample: (a) an
adjustment to
the opening bal
ance of retained
earnings result
ing from either
a change in ac
counting policy
that is applied ret
rospectively or
the correction of
an error; and (b)
amounts arising
on initial recogni
tion of the equity
component of a
compound finan
cial instrument.
[Refer: Retained
earnings; Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 a

ifrs-full CurrentTradeRe
ceivables

X instant, debit Current trade re
ceivables

The amount of
current trade re
ceivables. [Refer:
Trade receiv
ables]

example: IAS 1
78 b, example:
IAS 1 68
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ifrs-full CurrentUnse
curedBankLoans
ReceivedAnd
CurrentPor
tionOfNoncurren
tUnsecuredBank
LoansReceived

X instant, credit Current unse
cured bank loans
received and cur
rent portion of
non-current unse
cured bank loans
received

The amount of
current unse
cured bank loans
received and the
current portion of
non-current unse
cured bank loans
received. [Refer:
Unsecured bank
loans received]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full CurrentValueAd
dedTaxPayables

X instant, credit Current value ad
ded tax payables

The amount of
current value ad
ded tax payables.
[Refer: Value ad
ded tax payables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full CurrentValueAd
dedTaxReceiv
ables

X instant, debit Current value ad
ded tax receiv
ables

The amount of
current value ad
ded tax receiv
ables. [Refer:
Value added tax
receivables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full Customerre
latedIntangible
AssetsMember

member Customer-related
intangible assets
[member]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets representing
assets related to
customers. Such
assets may in
clude customer
lists, order or pro
duction backlog,
customer con
tracts and related
customer relation
ships as well as
non-contractual
customer relation
ships.

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

ifrs-full Customerre
latedIntangible
AssetsRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

X instant, debit Customer-related
intangible assets
recognised as of
acquisition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for custom
er-related intan
gible assets ac
quired in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Cus
tomer-related in
tangible assets
[member]; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B64
i

1
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1
ifrs-full DateAsAt

WhichEntityPlan
sToApplyNewI
FRSInitially

yyyy-mm-dd Date as at which
entity plans to ap
ply new IFRS ini
tially

The date on
which the entity
plans to apply a
new IFRS that
has been issued
but is not yet ef
fective.

example: IAS 8
31 d

ifrs-full DateByWhichAp
plicationOfNewI
FRSIsRequired

yyyy-mm-dd Date by which ap
plication of new
IFRS is required

The date by
which the entity
is required to ap
ply a new IFRS
that has been is
sued but is not
yet effective.

example: IAS 8
31 c

ifrs-full DatedSubordin
atedLiabilities

X instant, credit Dated subordin
ated liabilities

The amount of
subordinated liab
ilities that have
a specified re
payment date.
[Refer: Subordin
ated liabilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full DateOfAcquisi
tion2013

yyyy-mm-dd Date of acquisi
tion

The date on
which the ac
quirer obtains
control of the ac
quiree in a busi
ness combina
tion.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 b

ifrs-full DateOfAu
thorisation
ForIssueOfFin
ancialState
ments2013

yyyy-mm-dd Date of author
isation for issue
of financial state
ments

The date on
which financial
statements are
authorised for is
sue.

disclosure: IAS
10 17

ifrs-full DateOfEndO
fReportingPeri
od2013

yyyy-mm-dd Date of end of re
porting period

The date of the
end of the report
ing period.

disclosure: IAS 1
51 c

ifrs-full DateOfEndOfRe
portingPeriod
OfFinancialState
mentsOfAssoci
ate

yyyy-mm-dd Date of end of
reporting period
of financial state
ments of associ
ate

The date of the
end of the report
ing period of the
financial state
ments of an asso
ciate.

disclosure: IFRS
12 22 b i

ifrs-full DateOfEndOfRe
portingPeriod
OfFinancialState
mentsOfJointVen
ture2013

yyyy-mm-dd Date of end of
reporting period
of financial state
ments of joint
venture

The date of the
end of the report
ing period of the
financial state
ments of a joint
venture.

disclosure: IFRS
12 22 b i

ifrs-full DateOfEndOfRe
portingPeriod

yyyy-mm-dd Date of end of
reporting period

The date of the
end of the report

disclosure: IFRS
12 11 a
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OfFinancialState
mentsOfSubsidi
ary

of financial state
ments of subsidi
ary

ing period of the
financial state
ments of a subsi
diary.

ifrs-full DateOfGrant
OfSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment

text Date of grant
of share-based
payment arrange
ment

The date on
which share-
based payment ar
rangements are
granted. [Refer:
Share-based pay
ment arrange
ments [member]]

example: IFRS 2
IG23, example:
IFRS 2 45 a

ifrs-full DateOfReclas
sificationOfFin
ancialAssets
DueToChangeIn
BusinessModel

yyyy-mm-dd Date of reclassi
fication of finan
cial assets due
to change in busi
ness model

The date of the re
classification of
financial assets
due to a change
in the entity's
business mod
el for managing
financial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B a

ifrs-full DateOn
WhichChangeIn
ActivitiesOc
curredThatPermit
tedInsurerToRe
assessWhetherIts
ActivitiesArePre
dominantlyCon
nectedWithInsur
ance

yyyy-mm-dd Date on which
change in activ
ities occurred
that permitted in
surer to reassess
whether its activ
ities are predom
inantly connected
with insurance

The date on
which the change
in activities oc
curred that per
mitted an insurer
to reassess wheth
er its activities
are predomin
antly connected
with insurance.

disclosure:
IFRS 4 39C c
ii - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DateOn
WhichChangeIn
ActivitiesOc
curredThatResul
tedInInsurerNo
LongerQualify
ingToApplyTem
poraryExemption
FromIFRS9

yyyy-mm-dd Date on which
change in activ
ities occurred
that resulted in in
surer no longer
qualifying to ap
ply temporary
exemption from
IFRS 9

The date on
which the change
in activities oc
curred that resul
ted in an insurer
no longer qualify
ing to apply the
temporary exemp
tion from IFRS
9.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39D b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DebtInstrument
sAmountCon
tributedToFair
ValueOfPlanAs
sets

X instant, debit Debt instru
ments, amount
contributed to
fair value of plan
assets

The amount in
struments rep
resenting debt
(rather than
equity) contrib
ute to the fair
value of defined
benefit plan as
sets. [Refer: Plan
assets, at fair
value; Defined

example: IAS 19
142 c

1
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1
benefit plans
[member]]

ifrs-full DebtInstrument
sHeld

X instant, debit Debt instruments
held

The amount of in
struments repres
enting indebted
ness held by the
entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full DebtInstrument
sHeldAbstract

Debt instruments
held [abstract]

ifrs-full DebtInstru
mentsIs
suedThatAreIn
cludedInInsurer
sRegulatoryCapit
al

X instant, credit Debt instruments
issued that are
included in in
surer's regulatory
capital

The amount of
debt instruments
issued that are in
cluded in the in
surer's regulatory
capital.

example: IFRS
4 20E c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DebtSecurities X instant, credit Debt instruments
issued

The amount of
instruments is
sued by the entity
that represent in
debtedness.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full DebtSecurities
Member

member Debt securities
[member]

This member
stands for instru
ments held by the
entity that repres
ent indebtedness.

example: IFRS
13 IE60, ex
ample: IFRS 13
94

ifrs-full DecreaseDueTo
HarvestBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration, credit Decrease due to
harvest, biologic
al assets

The decrease
in biological as
sets due to the de
tachment of pro
duce from the as
sets or the cessa
tion of the assets'
life processes.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 50 d

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
creaseThroughTax
OnSharebased
PaymentTransac
tions

X duration, debit Decrease (in
crease) through
tax on share-
based payment
transactions,
equity

The decrease (in
crease) in equity
resulting from
tax on transac
tions in which
the entity: (a) re
ceives goods or
services from
the supplier of
those goods or
services (includ
ing an employ
ee) in a share-
based payment
arrangement; or
(b) incurs an ob

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d
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ligation to settle
the transaction
with the suppli
er in a share-
based payment ar
rangement when
another group
entity receives
those goods or
services. [Refer:
Share-based pay
ment arrange
ments [member]]

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAssump
tionsAssets

X duration, credit Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
assets

The amount of
decrease in the
fair value meas
urement of assets
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAssump
tionsEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration, debit Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to
reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of
decrease in the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments due
to a change in
multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAssump
tionsLiabilities

X duration, debit Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
liabilities

The amount of de
crease in the fair
value measure
ment of liabilities
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas

X duration Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably

The amount of de
crease in the fair
value measure
ment of assets, re
cognised in other
comprehensive
income after tax,

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

1
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1
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeAfter
TaxAssets

possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income, after tax,
assets

due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions. [Refer:
Tax income (ex
pense)]

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeAfter
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to
reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions, recognised
in other compre
hensive income,
after tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of
decrease in the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments, re
cognised in other
comprehensive
income after tax,
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions. [Refer:
Tax income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeAfter
TaxLiabilities

X duration Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income, after tax,
liabilities

The amount of
decrease in the
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities, recognised
in other compre
hensive income
after tax, due to
a change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens

X duration Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income, before
tax, assets

The amount of de
crease in the fair
value measure
ment of assets, re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come before tax,
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii
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iveIncomeBefore
TaxAssets

tions. [Refer:
Tax income (ex
pense)]

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeBefore
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income, be
fore tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of
decrease in the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments, re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come before tax,
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions. [Refer:
Tax income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeBefore
TaxLiabilities

X duration Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income, before
tax, liabilities

The amount of
decrease in the
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities, recognised
in other compre
hensive income
before tax, due to
a change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossAfterTaxAs
sets

X duration Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to
reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions, recognised
in profit or loss,
after tax, assets

The amount of de
crease in the fair
value measure
ment of assets, re
cognised in profit
or loss after tax,
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions. [Refer:
Tax income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement

X duration Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to

The amount of
decrease in the
fair value meas

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

1
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1
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInProfit
OrLossAfter
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to
reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions, recognised
in profit or loss,
after tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments, re
cognised in profit
or loss after tax,
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions. [Refer:
Tax income (ex
pense)]

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossAfterTaxLi
abilities

X duration Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to
reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions, recognised
in profit or loss,
after tax, liabilit
ies

The amount of
decrease in the
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities, recognised
in profit or loss
after tax, due to
a change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInProfit
OrLossBefore
TaxAssets

X duration Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in
profit or loss, be
fore tax, assets

The amount of
decrease in the
fair value meas
urement of as
sets, recognised
in profit or loss
before tax, due to
a change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInProfit
OrLossBefore

X duration Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in
profit or loss, be
fore tax, entity's

The amount of
decrease in the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments,
recognised in
profit or loss be
fore tax, due to
a change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii
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TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

own equity instru
ments

flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

ifrs-full DecreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossBeforeTaxLi
abilities

X duration Decrease in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in
profit or loss, be
fore tax, liabilit
ies

The amount of
decrease in the
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities, recognised
in profit or loss
before tax, due to
a change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough
Balances
RecoveredInCur
rentPeriodRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countDebitBal
ances

X duration, credit Decrease through
balances re
covered in cur
rent period, reg
ulatory deferral
account debit bal
ances

The decrease in
regulatory defer
ral account deb
it balances res
ulting from bal
ances recovered
in the current
period. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a ii

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough
BalancesRe
versedInCurrent
PeriodRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countCreditBal
ances

X duration, debit Decrease through
balances reversed
in current period,
regulatory defer
ral account credit
balances

The decrease in
regulatory defer
ral account cred
it balances res
ulting from bal
ances reversed in
the current peri
od. [Refer: Regu
latory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a ii

ifrs-full De
creaseThroughBe
nefitsPaidReim
bursementRight
sAtFairValue

X duration, credit Decrease through
benefits paid,
reimbursement
rights, at fair
value

The decrease in
the fair value of
reimbursement
rights resulting
from benefits
paid. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Reimburse
ment rights, at
fair value]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 g

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough

X duration, credit Decrease through
classified as held

The decrease in
biological assets

disclosure: IAS
41 50 c

1
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1
ClassifiedAsHeld
ForSaleBiolo
gicalAssets

for sale, biologic
al assets

through classi
fication as held
for sale or inclu
sion in a disposal
group classified
as held for sale.
[Refer: Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]; Biolo
gical assets]

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough
ClassifiedAsHeld
ForSaleGoodwill

X duration, credit Decrease through
classified as held
for sale, goodwill

The decrease in
goodwill due to
classification
as held for sale.
[Refer: Good
will; Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 d iv

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough
ClassifiedAsHeld
ForSaleIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
Goodwill

X duration, credit Decrease through
classified as held
for sale, intan
gible assets and
goodwill

The decrease in
intangible assets
and goodwill res
ulting from clas
sification as held
for sale or inclu
sion in a disposal
group classified
as held for sale.
[Refer: Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]; Intan
gible assets and
goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e ii

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough
ClassifiedAsHeld
ForSaleIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

X duration, credit Decrease through
classified as held
for sale, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The decrease
in intangible as
sets other than
goodwill result
ing from classi
fication as held
for sale or inclu
sion in a disposal
group classified
as held for sale.
[Refer: Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]; Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e ii

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough
ClassifiedAsHeld

X duration, credit Decrease through
classified as held
for sale, invest
ment property

The decrease in
investment prop
erty through clas
sification as held

disclosure: IAS
40 76 c, disclos
ure: IAS 40 79 d
iii
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ForSaleInvest
mentProperty

for sale or inclu
sion in a disposal
group classified
as held for sale.
[Refer: Dispos
al groups classi
fied as held for
sale [member];
Property, plant
and equipment;
Investment prop
erty; Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]]

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough
ClassifiedAsHeld
ForSaleProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, credit Decrease through
classified as held
for sale, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The decrease in
property, plant
and equipment
through classi
fication as held
for sale or inclu
sion in a disposal
group classified
as held for sale.
[Refer: Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]; Prop
erty, plant and
equipment; Dis
posal groups clas
sified as held for
sale [member]]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 e ii

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough
Derecognition
ExposureToCre
ditRiskOnLoan
Commitment
sAndFinancial
GuaranteeCon
tracts

X duration, debit Decrease through
derecognition, ex
posure to credit
risk on loan com
mitments and fin
ancial guarantee
contracts

The decrease in
exposure to cred
it risk on loan
commitments
and financial
guarantee con
tracts resulting
from derecogni
tion. [Refer: Ex
posure to credit
risk on loan com
mitments and fin
ancial guarantee
contracts]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35I c, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35H

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough
DerecognitionFin
ancialAssets

X duration, credit Decrease through
derecognition,
financial assets

The decrease in
financial assets
resulting from
derecognition.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35I c, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35H

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough

X duration, debit Decrease through
disposals, regu

The decrease in
regulatory defer

example: IFRS
14 33 a iii

1
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1
DisposalsRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countCreditBal
ances

latory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances

ral account cred
it balances result
ing from dispos
als. [Refer: Regu
latory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances]

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough
DisposalsRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countDebitBal
ances

X duration, credit Decrease through
disposals, regu
latory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances

The decrease in
regulatory defer
ral account deb
it balances result
ing from dispos
als. [Refer: Reg
ulatory deferral
account debit bal
ances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a iii

ifrs-full De
creaseThroughImpair
mentContractAs
sets

X duration, credit Decrease through
impairment, con
tract assets

The decrease
in contract as
sets resulting
from impairment.
[Refer: Contract
assets; Impair
ment loss]

example: IFRS
15 118 c

ifrs-full De
creaseThroughImpair
mentsRegulatory
DeferralAccount
DebitBalances

X duration, credit Decrease through
impairments, reg
ulatory deferral
account debit bal
ances

The decrease in
regulatory defer
ral account deb
it balances result
ing from impair
ments. [Refer:
Impairment loss;
Regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a iii

ifrs-full De
creaseThroughLos
sOfContro
lOfSubsidi
aryIntangibleAs
setsAndGoodwill

X duration, credit Decrease through
loss of control of
subsidiary, intan
gible assets and
goodwill

The decrease in
intangible assets
and goodwill
resulting from
the loss of con
trol of a subsidi
ary. [Refer: Intan
gible assets and
goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e

ifrs-full De
creaseThroughLos
sOfContro
lOfSubsidi
aryIntangibleAs
setsOtherThan
Goodwill

X duration, credit Decrease through
loss of control of
subsidiary, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The decrease in
intangible assets
other than good
will resulting
from the loss of
control of a sub
sidiary. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e
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ifrs-full De
creaseThroughLos
sOfContro
lOfSubsidia
ryOtherProvi
sions

X duration, debit Decrease through
loss of control of
subsidiary, other
provisions

The decrease in
other provisions
resulting from
the loss of con
trol of a subsidi
ary. [Refer: Oth
er provisions]

common prac
tice: IAS 37 84

ifrs-full De
creaseThroughLos
sOfContro
lOfSubsidi
aryPropertyPlant
AndEquipment

X duration, credit Decrease through
loss of control of
subsidiary, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The decrease in
property, plant
and equipment
resulting from
the loss of con
trol of a subsidi
ary. [Refer: Prop
erty, plant and
equipment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 73 e

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough
PerformanceOb
ligationBeingSat
isfiedContractLi
abilities

X duration, debit Decrease through
performance ob
ligation being sat
isfied, contract li
abilities

The decrease in
contract liabilit
ies resulting from
the performance
obligation being
satisfied. [Refer:
Contract liabilit
ies; Performance
obligations [mem
ber]]

example: IFRS
15 118 e

ifrs-full De
creaseThroughRight
ToConsideration
BecomingUncon
ditionalContrac
tAssets

X duration, credit Decrease through
right to considera
tion becoming un
conditional, con
tract assets

The decrease in
contract assets
resulting from
the right to con
sideration becom
ing uncondition
al. [Refer: Con
tract assets]

example: IFRS
15 118 d

ifrs-full De
creaseThroughTrans
ferToLiabilit
iesIncludedInDis
posalGroupsClas
sifiedAsHeld
ForSaleOtherPro
visions

X duration, debit Decrease through
transfer to liabil
ities included in
disposal groups
classified as held
for sale, other
provisions

The decrease in
other provisions
resulting from
the transfer of
those provisions
to liabilities in
cluded in dispos
al groups classi
fied as held for
sale. [Refer: Oth
er provisions;
Disposal groups
classified as held
for sale [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 37 84

ifrs-full De
creaseThrough
WriteoffFinan
cialAssets

X duration, credit Decrease through
write-off, finan
cial assets

The decrease in
financial assets
resulting from

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35I c, ex

1
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1
write-off. [Refer:
Financial assets]

ample: IFRS 7
35H

ifrs-full DeductibleTem
poraryDif
ferencesFor
WhichNoDe
ferredTaxAssetIs
Recognised

X instant Deductible tem
porary differ
ences for which
no deferred tax
asset is recog
nised

The amount of de
ductible tempor
ary differences
for which no de
ferred tax asset is
recognised in the
statement of fin
ancial position.
[Refer: Tempor
ary differences
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 e

ifrs-full DeemedCostOfIn
vestmentsFor
WhichDeemed
CostIsFairValue

X instant, debit Aggregate
deemed cost of
investments for
which deemed
cost is fair value

The amount of ag
gregate deemed
cost of invest
ments in subsidi
aries, joint ven
tures or associ
ates for which
deemed cost is
fair value in the
entity's first IFRS
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Associates [mem
ber]; Joint ven
tures [member];
Subsidiaries
[member]; In
vestments in sub
sidiaries, joint
ventures and as
sociates; IFRSs
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
1 31 b

ifrs-full DeemedCostOfIn
vestmentsFor
WhichDeemed
CostIsPrevious
GAAPCarry
ingAmount

X instant, debit Aggregate
deemed cost of
investments for
which deemed
cost is previous
GAAP carrying
amount

The amount of ag
gregate deemed
cost of invest
ments in subsidi
aries, joint ven
tures or associ
ates for which
deemed cost is
their previous
GAAP carrying
amount in the en
tity's first IFRS
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Associates [mem
ber]; Carrying
amount [mem
ber]; Joint ven
tures [member];
Previous GAAP
[member]; Sub

disclosure: IFRS
1 31 a
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sidiaries [mem
ber]; Investments
in subsidiaries,
joint ventures
and associates;
IFRSs [member]]

ifrs-full DefaultFinan
cialStatements
DateMember

member Default financial
statements date
[member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Creation
date" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IAS 8
28 f i, disclosure:
IAS 8 29 c i, dis
closure: IAS 8 49
b i

ifrs-full DeferredAcquisi
tionCostsArising
FromInsurance
Contracts

X instant, debit Deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts

The amount of
costs that an in
surer incurs to
sell, underwrite
and initiate a new
insurance con
tract whose recog
nition as an ex
pense has been
deferred. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 4
IG39 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 4
IG23 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DeferredIncome X instant, credit Deferred income The amount of
liability repres
enting income
that has been
received but is
not yet earned.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full DeferredIncome
ClassifiedAsCur
rent

X instant, credit Deferred income
classified as cur
rent

The amount of
deferred income
classified as cur
rent. [Refer: De
ferred income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full DeferredIncome
ClassifiedAsNon
current

X instant, credit Deferred income
classified as non-
current

The amount of
deferred income
classified as non-
current. [Refer:
Deferred income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full DeferredIn
comeRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

X instant, credit Deferred income
recognised as of
acquisition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for deferred
income assumed
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Deferred income;

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B64
i

1
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1
Business combin
ations [member]]

ifrs-full DeferredTaxAsse
tAssociatedWith
RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ances

X instant, debit Deferred tax as
set associated
with regulatory
deferral account
balances

The amount of de
ferred tax asset
associated with
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances. [Refer: De
ferred tax assets;
Regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 24, disclosure:
IFRS 14 B11 b

ifrs-full DeferredTaxAs
sets

X instant, debit Deferred tax as
sets

The amounts of
income taxes re
coverable in fu
ture periods in re
spect of: (a) de
ductible tempor
ary differences;
(b) the carry
forward of un
used tax losses;
and (c) the carry
forward of un
used tax credits.
[Refer: Tempor
ary differences
[member]; Un
used tax credits
[member]; Un
used tax losses
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 o, disclosure:
IAS 1 56, disclos
ure: IAS 12 81 g
i

ifrs-full DeferredTaxAs
setsAndLiabilit
iesAbstract

Deferred tax as
sets and liabilit
ies [abstract]

ifrs-full DeferredTaxAs
setsRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

X instant, debit Deferred tax as
sets recognised
as of acquisition
date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for deferred
tax assets ac
quired in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: De
ferred tax assets;
Business combin
ations [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B64
i

ifrs-full DeferredTaxAs
setWhenUtil
isationIsDe
pendentOnFu
tureTaxableProfit
sInExcessOf
ProfitsFromRe
versalOfTaxab

X instant, debit Deferred tax as
set when utilisa
tion is dependent
on future taxable
profits in excess
of profits from re
versal of taxable
temporary differ

The amount of
deferred tax as
set when: (a)
the utilisation
of the deferred
tax asset is de
pendent on future
taxable profits

disclosure: IAS
12 82
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leTemporaryDif
ferencesAndEn
tityHasSuffered
LossInJurisdic
tionToWhich
DeferredTaxAs
setRelates

ences and entity
has suffered loss
in jurisdiction to
which deferred
tax asset relates

in excess of the
profits arising
from the reversal
of existing tax
able temporary
differences; and
(b) the entity has
suffered a loss
in either the cur
rent or preced
ing period in the
tax jurisdiction
to which the de
ferred tax asset
relates. [Refer:
Temporary differ
ences [member]]

ifrs-full DeferredTaxEx
penseArising
FromWrite
downOrRe
versalOfWrite
downOfDe
ferredTaxAsset

X duration, debit Deferred tax ex
pense arising
from write-down
or reversal of
write-down of de
ferred tax asset

The amount of
deferred tax ex
pense arising
from the write-
down, or reversal
of a previous
write-down, of
a deferred tax as
set. [Refer: De
ferred tax assets]

example: IAS 12
80 g

ifrs-full DeferredTaxEx
penseIncome

X duration, debit Deferred tax ex
pense (income)

The amount of
tax expense (in
come) relating
to changes in
deferred tax li
abilities and de
ferred tax assets.
[Refer: Deferred
tax assets; De
ferred tax liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 g ii

ifrs-full DeferredTaxEx
penseIncomeAb
stract

Deferred tax ex
pense (income)
[abstract]

ifrs-full DeferredTaxEx
penseIncomeRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLoss

X duration Deferred tax ex
pense (income)
recognised in
profit or loss

The amount of
tax expense or
income relating
to changes in de
ferred tax liabilit
ies and deferred
tax assets, recog
nised in profit or
loss. [Refer: De
ferred tax assets;
Deferred tax ex
pense (income);

disclosure: IAS
12 81 g ii

1
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1
Deferred tax liab
ilities]

ifrs-full DeferredTaxEx
penseIncomeRe
latingToOrigin
ationAndRe
versalOfTempor
aryDifferences

X duration, debit Deferred tax ex
pense (income)
relating to ori
gination and re
versal of tempor
ary differences

The amount of
deferred tax ex
pense or income
relating to the cre
ation or reversal
of temporary dif
ferences. [Refer:
Temporary differ
ences [member];
Deferred tax ex
pense (income)]

example: IAS 12
80 c

ifrs-full DeferredTax
ExpenseIn
comeRelatingTo
TaxRateChange
sOrImposi
tionOfNewTaxes

X duration, debit Deferred tax ex
pense (income)
relating to tax
rate changes or
imposition of
new taxes

The amount of
deferred tax ex
pense or income
relating to tax
rate changes or
the imposition
of new taxes.
[Refer: Deferred
tax expense (in
come)]

example: IAS 12
80 d

ifrs-full DeferredTaxLiab
ilities

X instant, credit Deferred tax liab
ilities

The amounts of
income taxes pay
able in future
periods in respect
of taxable tempor
ary differences.
[Refer: Tempor
ary differences
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 o

ifrs-full DeferredTaxLi
abilitiesOnLi
abilitiesArising
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS4AndNon
derivativeInvest
mentContracts

X instant, credit Deferred tax liab
ilities on liabilit
ies arising from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 4
and non-derivat
ive investment
contracts

The amount of de
ferred tax liabilit
ies on liabilities
arising from the
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 4 and non-
derivative invest
ment contracts.
[Refer: Deferred
tax liabilities]

example: IFRS
4 20E c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DeferredTaxLi
abilitiesRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

X instant, credit Deferred tax liab
ilities recognised
as of acquisition
date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for deferred
tax liabilities as
sumed in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: De
ferred tax liabil
ities; Business

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B64
i
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combinations
[member]]

ifrs-full DeferredTaxLiab
ilityAsset

X instant, credit Deferred tax liab
ility (asset)

The amount of
deferred tax liab
ilities or assets.
[Refer: Deferred
tax liabilities; De
ferred tax assets]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 g i

ifrs-full DeferredTaxLiab
ilityAssociated
WithRegulatory
DeferralAccount
Balances

X instant, credit Deferred tax liab
ility associated
with regulatory
deferral account
balances

The amount of
deferred tax liab
ility associated
with regulatory
deferral account
balances. [Refer:
Deferred tax liab
ilities; Regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 24, disclosure:
IFRS 14 B11 b

ifrs-full DeferredTaxRe
latingToItem
sChargedOrCred
itedDirectlyTo
Equity

X duration Deferred tax relat
ing to items cred
ited (charged) dir
ectly to equity

The amount of de
ferred tax related
to items credited
(charged) dir
ectly to equity.
[Refer: Deferred
tax expense (in
come)]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 a

ifrs-full DefinedBene
fitObligationAtP
resentValue

X instant, credit Defined bene
fit obligation, at
present value

The present
value, without
deducting any
plan assets, of ex
pected future pay
ments required
to settle the ob
ligation result
ing from employ
ee service in the
current and prior
periods. [Refer:
Plan assets, at
fair value]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 57 a

ifrs-full DefinedBenefit
PlansAxis

axis Defined benefit
plans [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
19 138

ifrs-full DefinedBenefit
PlansMember

member Defined benefit
plans [member]

This member
stands for post-

disclosure: IAS
19 138

1
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1
employment be
nefit plans other
than defined con
tribution plans.
Defined contri
bution plans are
post-employment
benefit plans un
der which an en
tity pays fixed
contributions in
to a separate en
tity (a fund) and
will have no leg
al or constructive
obligation to pay
further contribu
tions if the fund
does not hold suf
ficient assets to
pay all employ
ee benefits relat
ing to employ
ee service in the
current and prior
periods. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Defined
benefit plans"
axis if no other
member is used.

ifrs-full DefinedBene
fitPlansOther
ThanMultiem
ployerPlansState
PlansAndPlan
sThatShareRisks
BetweenEntit
iesUnderCom
monControlMem
ber

member Defined benefit
plans other than
multi-employ
er plans, state
plans and plans
that share risks
between entities
under common
control [member]

This mem
ber stands for
defined benefit
plans other than
multi-employ
er plans, state
plans and plans
that share risks
between entities
under common
control. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 138

ifrs-full DefinedBenefit
PlansThatShareR
isksBetweenEntit
iesUnderCom
monControlMem
ber

member Defined benefit
plans that share
risks between
entities under
common control
[member]

This mem
ber stands for
defined benefit
plans that share
risks between
entities under
common control
such as a parent
and its subsidi
aries. [Refer:
Defined bene
fit plans [mem

disclosure: IAS
19 149
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ber]; Subsidiaries
[member]; Parent
[member]]

ifrs-full DepartureFrom
RequirementOfI
FRSAxis

axis Departure from
requirement of
IFRS [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS 1
20 d

ifrs-full DepositsFrom
Banks

X instant, credit Deposits from
banks

The amount of de
posit liabilities
from banks held
by the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full DepositsFrom
Customers

X instant, credit Deposits from
customers

The amount of
deposit liabilit
ies from custom
ers held by the en
tity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full DepositsFrom
CustomersAb
stract

Deposits from
customers [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Depreci
ationAmortisa
tionAndImpair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
Loss

X duration, debit Depreciation,
amortisation
and impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
recognised in
profit or loss

The amount of
depreciation ex
pense, amort
isation expense
and impairment
loss (reversal
of impairment
loss) recognised
in profit or loss.
[Refer: Depreci
ation and amort
isation expense;
Impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
recognised in
profit or loss]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Depreci
ationAmortisa
tionAndImpair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossAbstract

Depreciation,
amortisation
and impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
recognised in
profit or loss [ab
stract]

1
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1
ifrs-full DepreciationAn

dAmortisationEx
pense

X duration, debit Depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense

The amount of
depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense. Depreci
ation and amort
isation are the
systematic alloc
ations of depre
ciable amounts
of assets over
their useful lives.

example: IAS 1
102, disclosure:
IAS 1 99, disclos
ure: IAS 1 104,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B13 d, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 23 e,
disclosure: IFRS
8 28 e

ifrs-full DepreciationAn
dAmortisationEx
penseAbstract

Depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense [abstract]

ifrs-full DepreciationBio
logicalAssets

X duration Depreciation, bio
logical assets

The amount of de
preciation recog
nised on biologic
al assets. [Refer:
Depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense; Biological
assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 55 c

ifrs-full DepreciationEx
pense

X duration, debit Depreciation ex
pense

The amount of
depreciation ex
pense. Depreci
ation is the sys
tematic alloc
ation of depre
ciable amounts
of tangible assets
over their useful
lives.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full DepreciationIn
vestmentProperty

X duration Depreciation, in
vestment prop
erty

The amount of de
preciation recog
nised on invest
ment property.
[Refer: Depreci
ation and amort
isation expense;
Investment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 79 d iv, dis
closure: IAS 40
76

ifrs-full Depreciation
MethodBiolo
gicalAssetsAt
Cost

text Depreciation
method, biologic
al assets, at cost

The depreciation
method used for
biological assets
measured at their
cost less any ac
cumulated depre
ciation and accu
mulated impair
ment losses.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 54 d
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ifrs-full Depreciation
MethodInvest
mentProper
tyCostModel

text Depreciation
method, invest
ment property,
cost model

The depreciation
method used for
investment prop
erty measured us
ing the cost mod
el. [Refer: Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IAS
40 79 a

ifrs-full Depreciation
MethodProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

text Depreciation
method, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The depreciation
method used for
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 b

ifrs-full DepreciationProp
ertyPlantAnd
Equipment

X duration Depreciation,
property, plant
and equipment

The amount of
depreciation of
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Depreci
ation and amort
isation expense;
Property, plant
and equipment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 e vii, dis
closure: IAS 16
75 a

ifrs-full DepreciationRate
BiologicalAsset
sAtCost

X.XX duration Depreciation
rate, biological as
sets, at cost

The depreciation
rate used for bio
logical assets.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 54 e

ifrs-full Depreciation
RateInvestment
PropertyCost
Model

X.XX duration Depreciation
rate, investment
property, cost
model

The depreciation
rate used for in
vestment prop
erty. [Refer: In
vestment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 79 b

ifrs-full DepreciationRate
PropertyPlant
AndEquipment

X.XX duration Depreciation
rate, property,
plant and equip
ment

The depreciation
rate used for
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 c

ifrs-full Depreciation
RightofuseAssets

X duration Depreciation,
right-of-use as
sets

The amount of
depreciation of
right-of-use as
sets. [Refer: De
preciation and
amortisation ex
pense; Right-of-
use assets]

disclosure: IFRS
16 53 a

ifrs-full DerivativeFinan
cialAssets

X instant, debit Derivative finan
cial assets

The amount of
financial assets

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

1
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1
classified as de
rivative instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial as
sets; Derivatives
[member]]

ifrs-full DerivativeFinan
cialAssetsHeld
ForHedging

X instant, debit Derivative finan
cial assets held
for hedging

The amount of de
rivative financial
assets held for
hedging. [Refer:
Derivative finan
cial assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full DerivativeFinan
cialAssetsHeld
ForTrading

X instant, debit Derivative finan
cial assets held
for trading

The amount of de
rivative financial
assets held for
trading. [Refer:
Derivative finan
cial assets; Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
classified as held
for trading]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full DerivativeFinan
cialLiabilities

X instant, credit Derivative finan
cial liabilities

The amount of
financial liabilit
ies classified as
derivative instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial as
sets; Derivatives
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full DerivativeFin
ancialLiab
ilitiesHeld
ForHedging

X instant, credit Derivative fin
ancial liabilities
held for hedging

The amount of
derivative finan
cial liabilities
held for hedging.
[Refer: Derivat
ive financial liab
ilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full DerivativeFin
ancialLiabilit
iesHeldForTrad
ing

X instant, credit Derivative fin
ancial liabilities
held for trading

The amount of
derivative finan
cial liabilities
held for trading.
[Refer: Derivat
ive financial liab
ilities; Financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss that
meet definition
of held for trad
ing]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full DerivativeFinan
cialLiabilitiesUn

X instant, credit Derivative finan
cial liabilities, un

The amount of
contractual un

disclosure: IFRS
7 39 b
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discountedCash
Flows

discounted cash
flows

discounted cash
flows in relation
to derivative fin
ancial liabilities.
[Refer: Derivat
ive financial liab
ilities]

ifrs-full DerivativeLiabil
itiesUsedToMit
igateRisksAr
isingFromAssets
BackingContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS4AndNon
derivativeInvest
mentContracts

X instant, credit Derivative liabilit
ies used to mitig
ate risks arising
from assets back
ing contracts
within scope of
IFRS 4 and non-
derivative invest
ment contracts

The amount of de
rivative liabilities
used to mitigate
risks arising from
the assets back
ing the contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 4 and
non-derivative
investment con
tracts. [Refer: De
rivatives [mem
ber]]

example: IFRS
4 20E c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DerivativeLiabil
itiesUsedToMit
igateRisksAr
isingFromCon
tractsWith
inScopeOfI
FRS4AndNon
derivativeInvest
mentContracts

X instant, credit Derivative liabilit
ies used to mitig
ate risks arising
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 4 and non-
derivative invest
ment contracts

The amount of
derivative liab
ilities used to
mitigate risks
arising from the
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 4 and non-
derivative invest
ment contracts.
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

example: IFRS
4 20E c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Derivatives
AmountCon
tributedToFair
ValueOfPlanAs
sets

X instant, debit Derivatives,
amount contrib
uted to fair value
of plan assets

The amount de
rivatives contrib
ute to the fair
value of defined
benefit plan as
sets. [Refer: Plan
assets, at fair
value; Defined
benefit plans
[member]; Deriv
atives [member]]

example: IAS 19
142 e

ifrs-full DerivativesMem
ber

member Derivatives
[member]

This member
stands for fin
ancial instru
ments or other
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 9 with all
three of the fol
lowing character
istics: (a) Their
value changes in
response to the

example: IFRS
13 IE60, ex
ample: IFRS 13
94, example:
IFRS 7 IG40B,
example: IFRS 7
6

1
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1
change in a spe
cified interest
rate, financial in
strument price,
commodity price,
foreign exchange
rate, index of
prices or rates,
credit rating or
credit index, or
other variable,
provided in the
case of a non-fin
ancial variable
that the variable
is not specific
to a party to the
contract (some
times called the
"underlying");
(b) They require
no initial net in
vestment or an
initial net invest
ment that is smal
ler than would be
required for other
types of contracts
that would be ex
pected to have a
similar response
to changes in mar
ket factors; (c)
They are settled
at a future date.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionAnd
CarryingAmoun
tOfIntangible
AssetsMaterial
ToEntity

text Description of in
tangible assets
material to entity

The description
of intangible
assets that are
material to the
entity's finan
cial statements.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 122 b

ifrs-full DescriptionAnd
CarryingAmoun
tOfIntangibleAs
setsWithIndefin
iteUsefulLife

text Description of in
tangible assets
with indefinite
useful life sup
porting assess
ment of indefin
ite useful life

The description
of intangible as
sets with indef
inite useful life,
supporting the
assessment of in
definite useful
life. [Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 122 a
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ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingFor
TransactionRe
cognisedSepar
atelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

text Description of
accounting for
transaction recog
nised separately
from acquisition
of assets and as
sumption of liab
ilities in business
combination

The description
of how the ac
quirer accounted
for a transaction
recognised sep
arately from the
acquisition of as
sets and assump
tion of liabilities
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 l ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyDecision
ToUseEx
ceptionInI
FRS1348Assets

text Description of ac
counting policy
decision to use
exception in
IFRS 13.48, as
sets

The description
of the fact that
the entity made
an accounting
policy decision
to use the excep
tion in paragraph
48 of IFRS 13
for assets.

disclosure: IFRS
13 96

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyDecision
ToUseEx
ceptionInI
FRS1348Liabilit
ies

text Description of ac
counting policy
decision to use
exception in
IFRS 13.48, liab
ilities

The description
of the fact that
the entity made
an accounting
policy decision
to use the excep
tion in paragraph
48 of IFRS 13
for liabilities.

disclosure: IFRS
13 96

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForAvailablefor
saleFinancialAs
setsExplanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for available-for-
sale financial as
sets [text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for available-for-
sale financial
assets. [Refer:
Financial assets
available-for-
sale]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117
b - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForBiologicalAs
setsExplanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for biological as
sets [text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for biological as
sets. [Refer: Bio
logical assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForBorrowing
CostsExplanat
ory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for borrowing
costs [text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for interest and
other costs that
the entity incurs
in connection

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

1
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1
with the borrow
ing of funds.

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForBorrowings
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for borrowings
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for borrowings.
[Refer: Borrow
ings]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForBusinessCom
binationsAnd
GoodwillExplan
atory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for business com
binations and
goodwill [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for business com
binations and
goodwill. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForBusinessCom
binationsExplan
atory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for business com
binations [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for business com
binations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForCashFlowsEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for cash flows
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for cash flows.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForCollateralEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for collateral
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for collateral.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForConstruc
tionInProgressEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for construction
in progress [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for construc
tion in progress.
[Refer: Construc
tion in progress]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForContingentLi
abilitiesAndCon
tingentAssetsEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for contingent li
abilities and con
tingent assets
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for contingent
liabilities and
contingent as
sets. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilit
ies [member];
Description of
nature of contin
gent assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b
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ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForCustomerAc
quisitionCostsEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for customer ac
quisition costs
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for costs related
to acquisition of
customers.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForCustomerLoy
altyProgrammes
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for customer loy
alty programmes
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for customer loy
alty programmes.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForDecommis
sioningRestora
tionAndRehabil
itationProvision
sExplanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for decommis
sioning, restora
tion and rehabilit
ation provisions
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for decommis
sioning, restora
tion and rehabilit
ation provisions.
[Refer: Provision
for decommis
sioning, restora
tion and rehabilit
ation costs]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForDeferredAc
quisitionCostsAr
isingFromInsur
anceContractsEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for deferred ac
quisition costs
arising from in
surance contracts
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for deferred ac
quisition costs
arising from
insurance con
tracts. [Refer:
Deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForDeferredIn
comeTaxExplan
atory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for deferred in
come tax [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for deferred in
come tax. [Refer:
Deferred tax ex
pense (income)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForDepreciation
ExpenseExplanat
ory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for depreciation
expense [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for depreciation
expense. [Refer:
Depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli

text block Description of ac
counting policy

The description
of the entity's ac

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

1
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1
cyForDerecog
nitionOfFinan
cialInstruments
Explanatory

for derecognition
of financial in
struments [text
block]

counting policy
for the derecog
nition of finan
cial instruments.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForDerivativeFin
ancialInstrument
sAndHedgingEx
planatory

text block Description
of accounting
policy for deriv
ative financial
instruments and
hedging [text
block]

The descrip
tion of the en
tity's accounting
policy for deriv
ative financial
instruments and
hedging. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]; Deriv
atives [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForDerivativeFin
ancialInstrument
sExplanatory

text block Description
of accounting
policy for deriv
ative financial in
struments [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for derivative
financial instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]; Deriv
atives [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForDiscontinue
dOperationsEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for discontinued
operations [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for discontin
ued operations.
[Refer: Discontin
ued operations
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForDiscount
sAndRebatesEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for discounts
and rebates [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for discounts and
rebates.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForDividendsEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for dividends
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for dividends.
Dividends are
distributions of
profits to holders
of equity invest
ments in propor
tion to their hold
ings of a particu

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b
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lar class of capit
al.

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForEarningsPer
ShareExplanat
ory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for earnings per
share [text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for earnings per
share.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForEmission
RightsExplanat
ory

text block Description
of accounting
policy for emis
sion rights [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for emission
rights.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForEmploy
eeBenefitsExplan
atory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for employee
benefits [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for employee be
nefits. Employ
ee benefits are
all forms of con
sideration given
by an entity in
exchange for ser
vices rendered by
employees or for
the termination
of employment.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForEnvironmen
tRelatedExpense
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for environment
related expense
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for environment
related expense.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForException
alItemsExplanat
ory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for exceptional
items [text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for exceptional
items.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForExpensesEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for expenses
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for expenses.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForExploration
AndEvaluation
Expenditures

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for exploration
and evaluation ex
penditures [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for exploration
and evaluation
assets. [Refer:
Exploration and
evaluation assets
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
6 24 a
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1
ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc

countingPolicy
ForFairValue
MeasurementEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for fair value
measurement
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for fair value
measurement.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForFeeAndCom
missionIncome
AndExpenseEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for fee and com
mission income
and expense [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for fee and com
mission income
and expense.
[Refer: Fee and
commission in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForFinanceCosts
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for finance costs
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for finance costs.
[Refer: Finance
costs]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForFinanceIn
comeAndCosts
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for finance in
come and costs
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for finance in
come and costs.
[Refer: Finance
income (cost)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForFinancialAs
setsExplanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for financial as
sets [text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for financial as
sets. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForFinancial
GuaranteesEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for financial
guarantees [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for financial guar
antees. [Refer:
Guarantees [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForFinancialIn
strumentsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for financial in
struments at fair
value through
profit or loss
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for financial in
struments at fair
value through
profit or loss.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Financial instru

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b
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ments, class
[member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForFinancialIn
strumentsExplan
atory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for financial in
struments [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for financial
instruments.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForFinancialLi
abilitiesExplanat
ory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for financial li
abilities [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for financial li
abilities. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForForeignCur
rencyTranslation
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for foreign cur
rency translation
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for foreign cur
rency translation.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForFranchiseFee
sExplanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for franchise fees
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for franchise
fees.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForFunctional
CurrencyExplan
atory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for functional
currency [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for the currency
of the primary
economic envir
onment in which
the entity oper
ates.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForGoodwillEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for goodwill [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for goodwill.
[Refer: Good
will]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForGovernment
Grants

text block Description
of accounting
policy for govern
ment grants [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for government
grants, including
the methods of
presentation ad
opted in the finan
cial statements.

disclosure: IAS
20 39 a

1
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1
[Refer: Govern
ment [member];
Government
grants]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForHedgingEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for hedging [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for hedging.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForHeldtomatur
ityInvestmentsEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for held-to-matur
ity investments
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for held-to-matur
ity investments.
[Refer: Held-to-
maturity invest
ments]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117
b - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForImpairmentO
fAssetsExplanat
ory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for impairment
of assets [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for the impair
ment of assets.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForImpair
mentOfFinan
cialAssetsExplan
atory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for impairment
of financial as
sets [text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for the impair
ment of financial
assets. [Refer:
Financial assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForImpair
mentOfNonfinan
cialAssetsExplan
atory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for impairment
of non-finan
cial assets [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for the impair
ment of non-fin
ancial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForIncomeTaxEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for income tax
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for income tax.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForInsuranceCon
tracts

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for insurance
contracts and re
lated assets, liab
ilities, income
and expense [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for insurance con
tracts and related
assets, liabilities,
income and ex
pense. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b,
disclosure: IFRS
4 37 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForIntangibleAs
setsAndGood
willExplanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for intangible as
sets and goodwill
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for intangible
assets and good
will. [Refer:
Intangible assets
and goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForIntangibleAs
setsOtherThan
GoodwillExplan
atory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for intangible as
sets other than
goodwill [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for intangible as
sets other than
goodwill. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForInterestIn
comeAndEx
penseExplanat
ory

text block Description
of accounting
policy for in
terest income
and expense [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for income and
expense arising
from interest.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForInvest
mentInAssoci
ates

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for investment in
associates [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for investments
in associates.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForInvest
mentInAssoci
atesAndJointVen
turesExplanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for investment
in associates and
joint ventures
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for investment
in associates and
joint ventures.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member];
Joint ventures
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForInvestment
PropertyExplanat
ory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for investment
property [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for investment
property. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForInvestmentsIn
JointVentures

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for investments
in joint ventures
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for investments
in joint ventures.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

1
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[Refer: Joint ven
tures [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForInvestmentsO
therThanInvest
mentsAccounted
ForUsingEquity
MethodExplanat
ory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for investments
other than invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for investments
other than invest
ments accoun
ted for using the
equity method.
[Refer: Invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method; Invest
ments other than
investments ac
counted for using
equity method]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForIssuedCapital
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for issued capital
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for issued capit
al. [Refer: Issued
capital]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForLeasesExplan
atory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for leases [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for leases. A
lease is an agree
ment whereby
the lessor con
veys to the less
ee in return for a
payment or series
of payments the
right to use an as
set for an agreed
period of time.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForLoansAndRe
ceivablesExplan
atory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for loans and re
ceivables [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for loans and re
ceivables. [Refer:
Loans and receiv
ables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117
b - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForMeasuringIn
ventories

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for measuring in
ventories [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for measuring in
ventories. [Refer:
Inventories]

disclosure: IAS 2
36 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy

text block Description of ac
counting policy

The description
of the entity's ac

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b
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ForMiningAssets
Explanatory

for mining assets
[text block]

counting policy
for mining assets.
[Refer: Mining
assets]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForMiningRights
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for mining rights
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for mining rights.
[Refer: Mining
rights [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForNoncurren
tAssetsOrDispos
alGroupsClas
sifiedAsHeld
ForSaleAndDis
continuedOpera
tionsExplanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for non-current
assets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
and discontinued
operations [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for non-current
assets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
and discontin
ued operations.
[Refer: Discontin
ued operations
[member]; Non-
current assets or
disposal groups
classified as held
for sale]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForNoncurrentAs
setsOrDisposal
GroupsClassifie
dAsHeldForSale
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for non-current
assets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for non-current
assets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets or dis
posal groups clas
sified as held for
sale]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForOffsettin
gOfFinancialIn
strumentsExplan
atory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for offsetting
of financial in
struments [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for the offset
ting of financial
instruments.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForOilAndGasAs
setsExplanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for oil and gas as
sets [text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for oil and gas as
sets. [Refer: Oil
and gas assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

1
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ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc

countingPolicy
ForProgrammin
gAssetsExplanat
ory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for program
ming assets [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for programming
assets. [Refer:
Programming as
sets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForPropertyPlant
AndEquipment
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for property,
plant and equip
ment [text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for property,
plant and equip
ment. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForProvisionsEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for provisions
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for provisions.
[Refer: Provi
sions]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForReclassific
ationOfFinan
cialInstruments
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for reclassifica
tion of financial
instruments [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for the reclassi
fication of finan
cial instruments.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForRecog
nisingDiffer
enceBetween
FairValueAtIni
tialRecognition
AndAmountDe
terminedUsing
ValuationTech
niqueExplanat
ory

text block Description
of accounting
policy for recog
nising in profit
or loss differ
ence between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for recognising
in profit or loss
the difference
between the fair
value at initial
recognition and
the transaction
price to reflect a
change in factors
(including time)
that market par
ticipants would
take into account
when pricing the
asset or liability.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 28 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy

text block Description of ac
counting policy

The description
of the entity's ac

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b
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ForRecognitionO
fRevenue

for recognition
of revenue [text
block]

counting policy
for recognising
revenue. [Refer:
Revenue]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForRegulatoryDe
ferralAccountsEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for regulatory de
ferral accounts
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for regulatory de
ferral accounts.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForReinsurance
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for reinsurance
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for reinsurance.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForRepairsAnd
MaintenanceEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for repairs and
maintenance
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for repairs and
maintenance.
[Refer: Repairs
and maintenance
expense]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForRepur
chaseAndRe
verseRepur
chaseAgreements
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for repurchase
and reverse repur
chase agreements
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for repurchase
and reverse re
purchase agree
ments.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForResearchAnd
DevelopmentEx
penseExplanat
ory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for research and
development
expense [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for research and
development ex
pense. [Refer: Re
search and devel
opment expense]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForRestric
tedCashAnd
CashEquivalents
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for restricted
cash and cash
equivalents [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for restricted
cash and cash
equivalents.
[Refer: Restric
ted cash and cash
equivalents]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy

text block Description of ac
counting policy

The description
of the entity's ac

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

1
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ForSegmentRe
portingExplanat
ory

for segment re
porting [text
block]

counting policy
for segment re
porting.

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForServiceCon
cessionArrange
mentsExplanat
ory

text block Description
of accounting
policy for service
concession ar
rangements [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for service con
cession arrange
ments. [Refer:
Service conces
sion arrange
ments [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForSharebased
PaymentTransac
tionsExplanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for share-based
payment transac
tions [text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for transactions
in which the en
tity: (a) receives
goods or services
from the supplier
of those goods or
services (includ
ing an employ
ee) in a share-
based payment
arrangement; or
(b) incurs an ob
ligation to settle
the transaction
with the suppli
er in a share-
based payment ar
rangement when
another group
entity receives
those goods or
services. [Refer:
Share-based pay
ment arrange
ments [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForStrippingCost
sExplanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for stripping
costs [text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for waste remov
al costs that are
incurred in min
ing activity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForSubsidiaries
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for subsidiaries
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for subsidiaries.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b
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ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForTaxesOther
ThanIncomeTax
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for taxes other
than income tax
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for taxes other
than income tax.
[Refer: Tax ex
pense other than
income tax ex
pense]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForTermination
Benefits

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for termination
benefits [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for termination
benefits. [Refer:
Termination bene
fits expense]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForTradeAn
dOtherPayables
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for trade and oth
er payables [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for trade and
other payables.
[Refer: Trade and
other payables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForTradeAn
dOtherReceiv
ablesExplanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for trade and oth
er receivables
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for trade and oth
er receivables.
[Refer: Trade
and other receiv
ables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForTradingIn
comeAndEx
penseExplanat
ory

text block Description
of accounting
policy for trad
ing income and
expense [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for trading in
come and ex
pense. [Refer:
Trading income
(expense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForTransaction
sWithNoncon
trollingInterests
Explanatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for transactions
with non-con
trolling interests
[text block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for transactions
with non-con
trolling interests.
[Refer: Non-con
trolling interests]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForTransaction
sWithRelated

text block Description
of accounting
policy for trans
actions with re

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for transactions
with related

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b
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PartiesExplanat
ory

lated parties [text
block]

parties. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPoli
cyForTreas
urySharesExplan
atory

text block Description
of accounting
policy for treas
ury shares [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for treasury
shares. [Refer:
Treasury shares]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
countingPolicy
ForWarrantsEx
planatory

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for warrants [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
for warrants. War
rants are finan
cial instruments
that give the hold
er the right to pur
chase ordinary
shares.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
counting
PolicyToDe
termineCompon
entsOfCashAnd
CashEquivalents

text block Description of ac
counting policy
for determining
components of
cash and cash
equivalents [text
block]

The description
of the entity's ac
counting policy
used to determ
ine the compon
ents of cash and
cash equivalents.
[Refer: Cash and
cash equivalents]

disclosure: IAS 7
46

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
quiree

text Description of ac
quiree

The description
of the business or
businesses that
the acquirer ob
tains control of
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAc
quisitionOfAs
setsByAssuming
DirectlyRelated
LiabilitiesOrBy
MeansOfLease

text Description of
acquisition of as
sets by assuming
directly related
liabilities or by
means of lease

The description
of the non-cash
acquisition of as
sets either by as
suming directly
related liabilities
or by means of a
lease.

example: IAS 7
44 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfAcquisi
tionOfEntityBy
MeansOfEquityIs
sue

text Description of
acquisition of en
tity by means of
equity issue

The description
of the non-cash
acquisition of an
entity by means
of an equity is
sue.

example: IAS 7
44 b
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ifrs-full DescriptionOf
AgreedAlloca
tionOfDeficit
OrSurplusOfMul
tiemployer
OrStatePlan
OnEntitysWith
drawalFromPlan

text Description of
agreed allocation
of deficit or sur
plus of multi-em
ployer or state
plan on entity's
withdrawal from
plan

The description
of any agreed al
location of a defi
cit or surplus on
the entity's with
drawal from a
multi-employer
or state defined
benefit plan.
[Refer: Multi-em
ployer defined
benefit plans
[member]; State
defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 148 c ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
AgreedAlloca
tionOfDeficit
OrSurplusOfMul
tiemployer
OrStatePlanOn
WindupOfPlan

text Description of
agreed allocation
of deficit or sur
plus of multi-em
ployer or state
plan on wind-up
of plan

The description
of any agreed al
location of a de
ficit or surplus
on the wind-up
of a multi-em
ployer or state
defined bene
fit plan. [Refer:
Multi-employer
defined benefit
plans [member];
State defined be
nefit plans [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
19 148 c i

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfAmount
sOfAssetsLiab
ilitiesEquityIn
terestsOrItemsOf
ConsiderationFor
WhichInitialAc
countingIsIncom
plete

text Description of as
sets, liabilities,
equity interests
or items of con
sideration for
which initial ac
counting is in
complete

The description
of the assets, liab
ilities, equity in
terests or items
of consideration
for which the ini
tial accounting
for a business
combination is in
complete. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 a ii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfAmount
sOfEntitysO
wnFinancialIn
strumentsIn
cludedInFair
ValueOfPlanAs
sets

X instant, debit Entity's own
financial instru
ments included
in fair value of
plan assets

The fair value
of the entity's
own transferable
financial instru
ments that are in
cluded in the fair
value of defined
benefit plan as
sets. [Refer:
Plan assets, at
fair value; Finan
cial instruments,
class [member];

disclosure: IAS
19 143

1
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Defined benefit
plans [member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfAmount
sOfOtherAsset
sUsedByEntityIn
cludedInFair
ValueOfPlanAs
sets

X instant, debit Other assets
used by entity
included in fair
value of plan as
sets

The fair value
of other assets
used by the entity
that are included
in the fair value
of defined bene
fit plan assets.
[Refer: Plan as
sets, at fair value;
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 143

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfAmount
sOfPropertyOccu
piedByEntityIn
cludedInFair
ValueOfPlanAs
sets

X instant, debit Property occu
pied by entity
included in fair
value of plan as
sets

The fair value
of property occu
pied by the entity
that are included
in the fair value
of defined bene
fit plan assets.
[Refer: Plan as
sets, at fair value;
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 143

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfAnyOther
EntitysRespons
ibilitiesForGov
ernanceOfPlan

text Description of
any other entity's
responsibilities
for governance
of plan

The description
of the entity's re
sponsibilities for
the governance
of a defined be
nefit plan that
the entity does
not separately
describe, for ex
ample, responsib
ilities of trustees
or of board mem
bers of the plan.
[Refer: Defined
benefit plans
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 139 a iii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfAnyRe
tirementBene
fitPlanTermina
tionTerms

text Description of
any retirement be
nefit plan termin
ation terms

The description
of the termina
tion terms of a re
tirement benefit
plan.

disclosure: IAS
26 36 f

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAp
proachUsedToDe
termineDiscoun
tRates

text Description of ap
proach used to de
termine discount
rates

The description
of the approach
used to determ
ine discount rates
when applying
IFRS 17.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 117 c
iii - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAp
proachUsedTo

text Description of ap
proach used to

The description
of the approach

disclosure:
IFRS 17 117 c
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DetermineInvest
mentComponents

determine invest
ment components

used to determ
ine investment
components
when applying
IFRS 17. Invest
ment components
are the amounts
that an insurance
contract requires
the entity to re
pay to a policy
holder even if
an insured event
does not occur.

iv - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAp
proachUsedToDe
termineRiskAd
justmentForNon
financialRisk

text Description of ap
proach used to de
termine risk ad
justment for non-
financial risk

The description
of the approach
used to determ
ine the risk ad
justment for non-
financial risk, in
cluding whether
changes in the
risk adjustment
for non-financial
risk are disag
gregated into an
insurance service
component and
an insurance fin
ance component
or are presented
in full in the in
surance service
result. [Refer:
Risk adjustment
for non-financial
risk [member]]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 117
c ii - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAp
proachUsedToDistin
guishChangesIn
EstimatesOfFu
tureCashFlowsAr
isingFromEx
erciseOfDiscre
tionFromOther
ChangesContract
sWithoutDirect
ParticipationFea
tures

text Description of
approach used
to distinguish
changes in es
timates of fu
ture cash flows
arising from ex
ercise of discre
tion from oth
er changes, con
tracts without dir
ect participation
features

The description
of the approach
used to distin
guish changes in
estimates of fu
ture cash flows
arising from the
exercise of dis
cretion from oth
er changes in es
timates of future
cash flows for
contracts without
direct participa
tion features. In
surance contracts
without direct
participation fea
tures are insur
ance contracts

disclosure:
IFRS 17 117
c i - Effective
2021-01-01
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1
that are not insur
ance contracts
with direct parti
cipation features.
[Refer: Descrip
tion of compos
ition of underly
ing items for con
tracts with direct
participation fea
tures]

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fArrangement
ForContingent
ConsiderationAr
rangement
sAndIndemnifica
tionAssets

text Description of
arrangement for
contingent consid
eration arrange
ments and indem
nification assets

The description
of the contingent
consideration ar
rangements and
the arrangements
for indemnifica
tion assets.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 g ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOfAs
setliabilityMatch
ingStrategiesUsed
ByPlanOr
EntityToMana
geRisk

text Description
of asset-liabil
ity matching
strategies used
by plan or entity
to manage risk

The description
of asset-liabil
ity matching
strategies used
by the defined
benefit plan or
the entity, includ
ing the use of an
nuities and oth
er techniques,
such as longev
ity swaps, to man
age risk. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 146

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasesOfFinan
cialStatement
sThatHave
BeenRestated
ForChangesIn
GeneralPurchas
ingPowerOfFunc
tionalCurrency

text Description of
bases of finan
cial statements
that have been
restated for
changes in gen
eral purchasing
power of func
tional currency

The description
of whether the
financial state
ments that have
been restated for
changes in the
general purchas
ing power of the
functional cur
rency are based
on a historical
cost approach or
a current cost ap
proach in hyperin
flationary report
ing. [Refer: Cost
approach [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
29 39 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisForDes
ignatingFin
ancialAssets

text Description of
basis for designat
ing financial as

The description
of the basis for
designating fin
ancial assets for

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L c - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9
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ForOverlayAp
proach

sets for overlay
approach

the overlay ap
proach.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisForDe
terminingAmoun
tOfPaymentFor
ContingentCon
siderationAr
rangement
sAndIndemnifica
tionAssets

text Description of
basis for determ
ining amount of
payment for con
tingent consid
eration arrange
ments and indem
nification assets

The description
of the basis for
determining the
amount of the
payment for con
tingent consid
eration arrange
ments and indem
nification assets.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 g ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisForDe
terminingFin
ancialAssetsE
ligibleForRe
designationAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS17

text Description of
basis for determ
ining financial as
sets eligible for
redesignation at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
17

The description
of the basis for
determining fin
ancial assets eli
gible for redesig
nation at the date
of initial applica
tion of IFRS 17.
A financial asset
is eligible only
if the financial
asset is not held
in respect of an
activity that is un
connected with
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 C32 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisOfAccount
ingForTransac
tionsBetween
ReportableSeg
ments

text Description of
basis of account
ing for transac
tions between
reportable seg
ments

The description
of the basis of
accounting for
transactions
between the en
tity's reportable
segments. [Refer:
Reportable seg
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
8 27 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisOfInput
sAndAssump
tionsAndEstim
ationTechnique
sUsedToDe
termineWhether
CreditRiskOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsHaveIn
creasedSignific
antlySinceIni
tialRecognition

text Description of
basis of inputs
and assumptions
and estimation
techniques used
to determine
whether credit
risk of financial
instruments have
increased signific
antly since initial
recognition

The description
of the basis of in
puts and assump
tions and the es
timation tech
niques used to de
termine whether
the credit risk of
financial instru
ments have in
creased signific
antly since initial
recognition.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35G a ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisOfInput
sAndAssump

text Description of
basis of inputs
and assumptions

The description
of the basis of in
puts and assump

disclosure: IFRS
7 35G a iii

1
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1
tionsAndEstim
ationTechnique
sUsedToDe
termineWheth
erFinancialAs
setIsCreditim
pairedFinan
cialAsset

and estimation
techniques used
to determine
whether financial
asset is credit-im
paired financial
asset

tions and the es
timation tech
niques used to
determine wheth
er a financial as
set is a credit-im
paired financial
asset.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisOfInput
sAndAssump
tionsAndEstim
ationTechnique
sUsedToMeas
ure12monthAnd
LifetimeExpec
tedCreditLosses

text Description of
basis of inputs
and assumptions
and estimation
techniques used
to measure 12-
month and life
time expected
credit losses

The description
of the basis of in
puts and assump
tions and the es
timation tech
niques used to
measure the 12-
month and life
time expected
credit losses.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35G a i

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisOfPrepara
tionOfSummar
isedFinancialIn
formationOfAsso
ciate

text Description of
basis of prepara
tion of summar
ised financial in
formation of asso
ciate

The description
of the basis of
preparation of
summarised fin
ancial informa
tion of an associ
ate. [Refer: Asso
ciates [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 B15

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisOfPrepara
tionOfSummar
isedFinancialIn
formationOf
JointVenture

text Description of
basis of prepara
tion of summar
ised financial
information of
joint venture

The description
of the basis of
preparation of
summarised fin
ancial informa
tion of a joint
venture. [Refer:
Joint ventures
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 B15

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisOfValu
ationOfAsset
sAvailableForBe
nefits

text Description of
basis of valuation
of assets avail
able for benefits

The description
of the basis of
valuation of as
sets available
for benefits in re
tirement benefit
plans.

disclosure: IAS
26 35 a ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisOnWhi
chRegulatoryDe
ferralAccountBal
ancesAreRecog
nisedAndDere
cognisedAnd
HowTheyAre
MeasuredIni
tiallyAndSub
sequently

text Description of
basis on which
regulatory de
ferral account
balances are re
cognised and
derecognised,
and how they
are measured ini
tially and sub
sequently

The description
of the basis on
which regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
are recognised
and derecog
nised, and how
they are meas
ured initially and
subsequently,
including how

disclosure: IFRS
14 32
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regulatory de
ferral account
balances are as
sessed for recov
erability and how
any impairment
loss is allocated.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
[member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisOn
WhichUnit
sRecover
ableAmountHas
BeenDetermined

text Description of
basis on which
unit's recoverable
amount has been
determined

The description
of the basis on
which the cash-
generating unit's
(group of units')
recoverable
amount has been
determined (ie
value in use or
fair value less
costs of dispos
al). [Refer: Cash-
generating units
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 134 c

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisUsedToDe
termineSurplusOrDe
ficitOfMultiem
ployerPlan

text Description of
basis used to
determine sur
plus or deficit of
multi-employer
or state plan

The description
of the basis used
to determine a
surplus or defi
cit in a multi-em
ployer or state
plan that may af
fect the amount
of future contri
butions. [Refer:
Multi-employer
defined benefit
plans [member];
State defined be
nefit plans [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
19 148 d iv

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BasisUsedTo
PrepareCompar
ativeInforma
tionThatDoesNot
ComplyWithI
FRS7AndIFRS9

text Description of
basis used to pre
pare comparative
information that
does not comply
with IFRS 7 and
IFRS 9

The description
of the basis used
to prepare com
parative inform
ation that does
not comply with
IFRS 7 and IFRS
9.

disclosure: IFRS
1 E2 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BiologicalAssets

text Description of
biological assets

The description
of biological as
sets. [Refer: Bio
logical assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 41
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1
ifrs-full DescriptionOf

BiologicalAssets
PreviouslyMeas
uredAtCost

text Description of
biological assets
previously meas
ured at cost

The description
of biological as
sets previously
measured at their
cost less any
accumulated
depreciation
and impairment
losses, which
have become reli
ably measurable
at fair value dur
ing the current
period. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]; At
cost [member];
Biological assets;
Impairment loss]

disclosure: IAS
41 56 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
BiologicalAs
setsWhereFair
ValueInforma
tionIsUnreliable

text Description of
biological assets
where fair value
information is un
reliable

The description
of biological as
sets where fair
value inform
ation is unreli
able and the en
tity measures
them at their cost
less any accu
mulated depreci
ation and accumu
lated impairment
losses. [Refer:
Biological assets;
Impairment loss]

disclosure: IAS
41 54 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfCashgener
atingUnit

text Description of
cash-generating
unit

The description
of a cash-gener
ating unit (such
as whether it is
a product line,
a plant, a busi
ness operation,
a geographical
area or a report
able segment as
defined in IFRS
8). [Refer: Cash-
generating units
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 130 d i

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangeIn
ValuationTech
niqueUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssets

text Description of
change in valu
ation technique
used in fair value
measurement, as
sets

The description
of a change in
valuation tech
nique (for ex
ample, changing
from a market ap
proach to an in
come approach

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d
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or the use of an
additional valu
ation technique)
for the fair value
measurement of
assets. [Refer: In
come approach
[member]; Mar
ket approach
[member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangeIn
ValuationTech
niqueUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
change in valu
ation technique
used in fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The description
of a change in
valuation tech
nique (for ex
ample, changing
from a market ap
proach to an in
come approach
or the use of an
additional valu
ation technique)
for the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity instru
ments. [Refer:
Entity's own
equity instru
ments [member];
Income approach
[member]; Mar
ket approach
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangeIn
ValuationTech
niqueUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities

text Description of
change in valu
ation technique
used in fair value
measurement, li
abilities

The description
of a change in
valuation tech
nique (for ex
ample, changing
from a market ap
proach to an in
come approach
or the use of an
additional valu
ation technique)
for the fair value
measurement of
liabilities. [Refer:
Income approach
[member]; Mar
ket approach
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangeIn
ValuationTech
niqueUsedToMeas
ureFairValue

text Description of
change in valu
ation technique
used to measure

The description
of a change in
valuation tech
nique used to
measure fair

disclosure: IAS
36 134 e iiB, dis
closure: IAS 36
130 f ii
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1
LessCostsOfDis
posal

fair value less
costs of disposal

value less costs
of disposal.
[Refer: Valuation
techniques [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangeOfIn
vestmen
tEntityStatus

text Description of
change of invest
ment entity status

The description
of the change of
investment entity
status. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 9B

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangesIn
EntitysObject
ivesPoliciesAnd
ProcessesForM
anagingCapit
alAndWhatEntity
ManagesAsCapit
al

text Description of
changes in en
tity's objectives,
policies and pro
cesses for man
aging capital and
what entity man
ages as capital

The description
of changes in en
tity's objectives,
policies and pro
cesses for man
aging capital and
what the entity
manages as capit
al.

disclosure: IAS 1
135 c

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangesIn
EstimationTech
niquesOrSigni
ficantAssump
tionsMade
WhenApply
ingImpairmen
tRequirement
sAndReas
onsForTho
seChanges

text Description of
changes in estim
ation techniques
or significant as
sumptions made
when applying
impairment re
quirements and
reasons for those
changes

The description
of changes in the
estimation tech
niques or signific
ant assumptions
made when apply
ing impairment
requirements and
the reasons for
those changes.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35G c

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangesIn
ExposuresToR
isksThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17AndHowTheyAr
ise

text Description of
changes in ex
posures to risks
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS
17 and how they
arise

The description
of any changes
in the exposures
to risks that arise
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17 and
how they arise.

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangesIn
MethodsAn
dAssumption
sUsedInPre
paringSensitiv
ityAnalysisFor
ActuarialAssump
tions

text Description of
changes in meth
ods and assump
tions used in pre
paring sensitivity
analysis for actu
arial assumptions

The description
of changes in the
methods and as
sumptions used
in preparing a
sensitivity analys
is for significant
actuarial assump
tions. [Refer: Ac
tuarial assump
tions [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 145 c
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ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangesIn
MethodsAn
dAssumption
sUsedInPre
paringSensitiv
ityAnalysisT
oChangesIn
RiskExpos
uresThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

text Description of
changes in meth
ods and assump
tions used in pre
paring sensitiv
ity analysis to
changes in risk
exposures that
arise from con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The description
of the changes in
the methods and
assumptions used
in preparing the
sensitivity analys
is to changes in
risk exposures
that arise from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 128 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangesIn
Method
sUsedToMeas
ureContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17AndPro
cessesForEs
timatingInput
sToThoseMeth
ods

text Description of
changes in meth
ods used to meas
ure contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17 and pro
cesses for estim
ating inputs to
those methods

The description
of any changes in
the methods used
to measure con
tracts within the
scope of IFRS 17
and the processes
for estimating the
inputs to those
methods.

disclosure: IFRS
17 117 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangesIn
Method
sUsedToMeas
ureRisksThatAr
iseFromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

text Description of
changes in meth
ods used to meas
ure risks that
arise from con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The description
of any changes in
the methods used
to measure the
risks that arise
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangesInOb
jectivesPolicies
AndProcesses
ForManagin
gRisksThatAr
iseFromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

text Description of
changes in ob
jectives, policies
and processes for
managing risks
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The description
of any changes
in the entity's ob
jectives, policies
and processes
for managing the
risks that arise
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangesIn
PlanToSellNon
currentAsset
OrDisposal
GroupHeld
ForSale

text Description of
changes in plan
to sell non-cur
rent asset or dis
posal group held
for sale

The description
of the facts and
circumstances
leading to the de
cision to change
the plan to sell
non-current as
sets or disposal
groups. [Refer:
Non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified

disclosure: IFRS
5 42
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1
as held for sale;
Disposal groups
classified as held
for sale [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfChangesInSer
viceConces
sionArrangement

text Description of
changes in ser
vice concession
arrangement

The description
of changes in
a service con
cession arrange
ment. [Refer: Ser
vice concession
arrangements
[member]]

disclosure: SIC
29 6 d

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Collateral
HeldAndOth
erCreditEn
hancementsFin
ancialAsset
sThatAreIn
dividuallyDe
terminedToBeIm
paired

text Description of
collateral held
and other credit
enhancements,
financial assets
that are individu
ally determined
to be impaired

The description
of the nature of
collateral avail
able and other
credit enhance
ments obtained
for financial as
sets that are indi
vidually determ
ined to be im
paired. [Refer:
Financial assets]

example: IFRS 7
IG29 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
CollateralHel
dAsSecurityAn
dOtherCreditEn
hancements

text Description of
collateral held
as security and
other credit en
hancements and
their financial ef
fect in respect of
amount that best
represents maxim
um exposure

The description
of collateral held
as security and
other credit en
hancements, and
their financial
effect (for ex
ample, a quanti
fication of the
extent to which
collateral and
other credit en
hancements mit
igate credit risk)
in respect of the
amount that best
represents the
maximum expos
ure to credit risk.
[Refer: Credit
risk [member];
Maximum expos
ure to credit risk]

disclosure: IFRS
7 36 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
CollateralHel
dAsSecurityAn
dOtherCreditEn
hancements2014

text Description of
collateral held as
security and oth
er credit enhance
ments

The description
of collateral held
as security and
other credit en
hancements in
respect of the
amount that best

disclosure: IFRS
7 35K b
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represents the
maximum expos
ure to credit risk.
This includes a
description of the
nature and qual
ity of the collater
al held, an explan
ation of any sig
nificant changes
in the quality of
that collateral or
credit enhance
ments and inform
ation about finan
cial instruments
for which an en
tity has not recog
nised a loss al
lowance because
of the collateral.
[Refer: Credit
risk [member];
Maximum expos
ure to credit risk]

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
CollateralHel
dAsSecurityAn
dOtherCreditEn
hancementsAnd
TheirFinancialEf
fectInRespectO
fAmountThat
BestRepresents
MaximumEx
posureFinan
cialInstrument
sToWhichImpair
mentRequire
mentsInI
FRS9AreNotAp
plied

text Description of
collateral held
as security and
other credit en
hancements and
their financial ef
fect in respect of
amount that best
represents max
imum exposure,
financial instru
ments to which
impairment re
quirements in
IFRS 9 are not ap
plied

The description
of collateral held
as security and
other credit en
hancements, and
their financial
effect (for ex
ample, a quanti
fication of the
extent to which
collateral and
other credit en
hancements mit
igate credit risk)
in respect of the
amount that best
represents the
maximum ex
posure to cred
it risk of finan
cial instruments
to which impair
ment require
ments in IFRS 9
are not applied.
[Refer: Credit
risk [member];
Maximum expos
ure to credit risk]

disclosure: IFRS
7 36 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
CollateralPer
mittedToSellOr

text Description of
terms and condi
tions associated

The description
of the terms and
conditions asso

disclosure: IFRS
7 15 c
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1
RepledgeInAb
senceOfDefault
ByOwnerOfCol
lateral

with entity's use
of collateral per
mitted to be sold
or repledged in
absence of de
fault by owner of
collateral

ciated with the
entity's use of
collateral permit
ted to be sold or
repledged in ab
sence of default
by the owner of
collateral.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Comparison
BetweenAsset
sAndLiabilities
RecognisedIn
RelationToStruc
turedEntities
AndMaxim
umExposureTo
LossFromInterest
sInStructuredEn
tities

text Description of
comparison
between assets
and liabilities re
cognised in rela
tion to structured
entities and max
imum exposure
to loss from in
terests in struc
tured entities

The description
of the comparis
on of the carry
ing amount of as
sets and liabilit
ies of the entity
that relate to its
interests in struc
tured entities
and the entity's
maximum expos
ure to loss from
those entities.
[Refer: Carrying
amount [mem
ber]; Unconsolid
ated structured
entities [mem
ber]; Maximum
exposure to loss
from interests in
structured entit
ies]

disclosure: IFRS
12 29 d

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Compliance
WithIFRSsIfAp
pliedForInter
imFinancialRe
port

text Description of
compliance with
IFRSs if applied
for interim finan
cial report

The description
of the compli
ance of the en
tity's interim fin
ancial report with
IFRSs. [Refer:
IFRSs [member]]

disclosure: IAS
34 19

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Composi
tionOfUnderly
ingItemsForCon
tractsWithDirect
ParticipationFea
tures

text Description of
composition of
underlying items
for contracts with
direct participa
tion features

The description
of the composi
tion of the under
lying items for
contracts with
direct participa
tion features. In
surance contracts
with direct parti
cipation features
are insurance con
tracts for which,
at inception: (a)
the contractual
terms specify
that the policy
holder particip
ates in a share of

disclosure: IFRS
17 111 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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a clearly identi
fied pool of un
derlying items;
(b) the entity ex
pects to pay to
the policyholder
an amount equal
to a substantial
share of the fair
value returns on
the underlying
items; and (c) the
entity expects a
substantial pro
portion of any
change in the
amounts to be
paid to the poli
cyholder to vary
with the change
in fair value of
the underlying
items. Underly
ing items are
items that determ
ine some of the
amounts payable
to a policyholder.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Concentration
sOfInsuranceR
isk

text Description of
concentrations of
insurance risk

The description
of concentrations
of insurance risk,
including a de
scription of how
management de
termined concen
trations and a de
scription of the
shared character
istic that identi
fies each concen
tration (for ex
ample, type of in
sured event, geo
graphical area or
currency).

disclosure: IFRS
4 39 c ii - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Conclusion
WhyTransaction
PriceWasNotBe
stEvidenceOfFair
Value

text Description of
conclusion why
transaction price
was not best evid
ence of fair value

The description
of why the entity
concluded that
the transaction
price was not the
best evidence of
fair value, includ
ing a description
of the evidence
that supports fair
value.

disclosure: IFRS
7 28 c
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1
ifrs-full DescriptionOf

Contractu
alAgreement
OrStatedPolicy
ForChargingNet
DefinedBenefit
Cost

text Description of
contractual agree
ment or stated
policy for char
ging net defined
benefit cost

The description
of the contractu
al agreement or
stated policy for
charging the net
defined benefit
cost, or the fact
that there is no
such policy, for
an entity particip
ating in defined
benefit plans
that share risks
between various
entities under
common control.
[Refer: Defined
benefit plans
that share risks
between entities
under common
control [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
19 149 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ConversionOf
DebtToEquity

text Description of
conversion of
debt to equity

The description
of the non-cash
conversion of
debt to equity.

example: IAS 7
44 c

ifrs-full DescriptionOfCri
teriaSatisfied
WhenUsing
PremiumAlloca
tionApproach

text Description of
criteria satis
fied when using
premium alloca
tion approach

The description
of the criteria in
paragraphs 53
and 69 of IFRS
17 that have been
satisfied when
an entity uses the
premium alloc
ation approach.
Premium alloca
tion approach is
an approach, de
scribed in para
graphs 53-59 of
IFRS 17, that sim
plifies the meas
urement of the li
ability for remain
ing coverage of
a group of insur
ance contracts.

disclosure: IFRS
17 97 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfCriteri
aUsedToDistin
guishInvestment
PropertyFro
mOwneroccu
piedPropertyAnd
FromProperty

text Description of cri
teria used to dis
tinguish invest
ment property
from owner-occu
pied property and
from property
held for sale in or

The description
of the criteria
used to distin
guish invest
ment property
from owner-oc
cupied property
and from prop

disclosure: IAS
40 75 c
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HeldSaleInOrdin
aryCourseOfBusi
ness

dinary course of
business

erty held for sale
in the ordinary
course of busi
ness when the
classification of
property as in
vestment prop
erty is difficult.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfCrossrefer
enceToDisclos
uresAboutActiv
itiesSubject
ToRateRegula
tion

text Description of
cross-reference
to disclosures
about activities
subject to rate
regulation

The description
of cross-refer
ence to disclos
ures about activit
ies subject to rate
regulation.

disclosure: IFRS
14 31

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfCross
referenceToDis
closures
AboutCreditRiskP
resentedOut
sideFinan
cialStatements

text Description of
cross-reference
to disclosures
about credit risk
presented outside
financial state
ments

The description
of cross-refer
ence to disclos
ures about cred
it risk presented
outside the finan
cial statements.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35C

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfCross
referenceToDis
closures
AboutHedgeAc
countingPresente
dOutsideFinan
cialStatements

text Description of
cross-reference
to disclosures
about hedge ac
counting presen
ted outside finan
cial statements

The descrip
tion of cross-
reference to dis
closures about
hedge accounting
presented outside
financial state
ments.

disclosure: IFRS
7 21B

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfCrossrefer
enceToDisclos
uresAboutLeases

text Description of
cross-reference
to disclosures
about leases

The description
of cross-refer
ence to disclos
ures about leases.

disclosure: IFRS
16 52

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfCrossrefer
enceToDisclos
uresAboutNatur
eAndExtentO
fRisksArising
FromFinancialIn
struments

text Description of
cross-reference
to disclosures
about nature and
extent of risks
arising from
financial instru
ments

The description
of cross-refer
ence to disclos
ures about nature
and extent of
risks arising from
financial instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B6

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfCrossrefer
enceToDisclos
uresAboutPlan
sThatShareR

text Description
of cross-refer
ence to disclos
ures about plans
that share risks

The descrip
tion of cross-ref
erences to dis
closures about
defined benefit

disclosure: IAS
19 150
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1
isksBetween
EntitiesUnder
CommonCon
trolInAnother
GroupEntitysFin
ancialStatements

between entities
under common
control in anoth
er group entity's
financial state
ments

plans that share
risks between en
tities under com
mon control in
another group
entity's finan
cial statements.
[Refer: Defined
benefit plans
that share risks
between entities
under common
control [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfCrossrefer
enceToDisclos
uresPresentedOut
sideInterimFinan
cialStatements

text Description of
cross-reference
to disclosures
presented outside
interim financial
statements

The description
of cross-refer
ence to disclos
ures presented
outside interim
financial state
ments.

disclosure: IAS
34 16A

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
CurrencyIn
WhichSupple
mentaryInforma
tionIsDisplayed

text Description
of currency in
which supple
mentary informa
tion is displayed

The description
of the currency in
which the entity's
supplementary in
formation is dis
played.

disclosure: IAS
21 57 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
CurrentAnd
FormerWayOf
AggregatingAs
sets

text Description
of current and
former way of ag
gregating assets

The description
of the current
and former way
of aggregating
assets for cash-
generating units
if the aggrega
tion of assets for
identifying the
cash-generating
unit has changed
since the previ
ous estimate of
the cash-generat
ing unit’s recov
erable amount
(if any). [Refer:
Cash-generating
units [member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 130 d iii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
CurrentCommit
mentsOrIntention
sToProvideSup
portToSubsidiary

text Description of
current commit
ments or inten
tions to provide
support to subsi
diary

The description
of current com
mitments or inten
tions to provide
support to a sub
sidiary. [Refer:
Subsidiaries
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 19D b
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ifrs-full DescriptionOf
DetailsOf
BreachesWhich
PermittedLender
ToDemandAc
celeratedRepay
mentDuringPeri
odOfPrincip
alInterestSink
ingFundOrRe
demptionTermsO
fLoansPayable

text Description of de
tails of breaches
which permitted
lender to demand
accelerated re
payment during
period of princip
al, interest, sink
ing fund, or re
demption terms
of loans payable

The description
of the details of
breaches during
the period of prin
cipal, interest,
sinking fund or
redemption terms
of loans payable
that permitted the
lender to demand
accelerated repay
ment.

disclosure: IFRS
7 19

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
DetailsOfDe
faultsDuring
PeriodOfPrincip
alInterestSink
ingFundOrRe
demptionTermsO
fLoansPayable

text Description of de
tails of defaults
during period
of principal, in
terest, sinking
fund, or redemp
tion terms of
loans payable

The description
of details of de
faults during the
period of princip
al, interest, sink
ing fund or re
demption terms
of loans payable.

disclosure: IFRS
7 18 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
DifficultiesStruc
turedEntityExper
iencedInFinan
cingItsActivities

text Description of
difficulties struc
tured entity exper
ienced in finan
cing its activities

The description
of the difficulties
that a structured
entity has exper
ienced in finan
cing its activities.

example: IFRS
12 B26 f

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
DiscountRates
AppliedToCash
FlowProjections

X.XX instant Discount rate
applied to cash
flow projections

The discount rate
applied to cash
flow projections
for a cash-gener
ating unit (group
of units). [Refer:
Cash-generating
units [member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 134 d v, dis
closure: IAS 36
134 e v

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
DiscountRate
sUsedInCur
rentEstimateOf
ValueInUse

X.XX instant Discount rate
used in current es
timate of value in
use

The discount rate
used in the cur
rent estimate of
the present value
of the future cash
flows expected to
be derived from
an asset or cash-
generating unit.

disclosure: IAS
36 130 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
DiscountRate
sUsedInPre
viousEstimateOf
ValueInUse

X.XX instant Discount rate
used in previous
estimate of value
in use

The discount rate
used in the previ
ous estimate of
the present value
of the future cash
flows expected to
be derived from
an asset or cash-
generating unit.

disclosure: IAS
36 130 g
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1
ifrs-full DescriptionOfEf

fectiveInteres
tRateDetermine
dOnDateOfRe
classification

X.XX instant Effective interest
rate determined
on date of reclas
sification for as
sets reclassified
out of fair value
through profit
or loss category
into amortised
cost or fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come category

The effective in
terest rate for
financial assets
reclassified out
of fair value
through profit
or loss category
into amortised
cost or fair value
through other
comprehensive
income category
as of the date of
reclassification.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12C a

ifrs-full DescriptionOfEf
fectOfChanging
BusinessModel
ForManagingFin
ancialAssetsOn
FinancialState
ments

text Description of ef
fect of changing
business model
for managing fin
ancial assets on
financial state
ments

The description
of the effect on
the financial state
ments of chan
ging the entity's
business mod
el for managing
financial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfEf
fectOfRegulatory
FrameworkOn
Plan

text Description of
effect of regulat
ory framework
on plan

The description
of the effect of
the regulatory
framework on
a defined bene
fit plan, such as
the asset ceiling.
[Refer: Defined
benefit plans
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 139 a ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOfEs
timateOfRangeO
fOutcomes
FromContin
gentConsidera
tionArrangement
sAndIndemnifica
tionAssets

text Description of es
timate of range
of undiscounted
outcomes from
contingent consid
eration arrange
ments and indem
nification assets

The description
of the estimate
of the range of
undiscounted out
comes from con
tingent consid
eration arrange
ments and indem
nification assets.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 g iii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfEvent
OrChangeInCir
cumstancesThat
CausedRecog
nitionOfDe
ferredTaxBene
fitsAcquiredIn
BusinessCombin

text Description of
event or change
in circumstances
that caused recog
nition of deferred
tax benefits ac
quired in busi
ness combination

The description
of the event or
change in cir
cumstances that
caused the recog
nition of deferred
tax benefits that
were acquired in
a business com

disclosure: IAS
12 81 k
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ationAfterAcquis
itionDate

after acquisition
date

bination but not
recognised until
after the acquisi
tion date. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfEx
istenceOfRestric
tionsOnTitleProp
ertyPlantAnd
Equipment

text Description of
existence of re
strictions on title,
property, plant
and equipment

The description
of the existence
of restrictions
on the title of
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 74 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOfEx
istenceOfThird
partyCreditEn
hancement

text Description of ex
istence of third-
party credit en
hancement

The description
of the existence
of third-party
credit enhance
ment for liabil
ities measured
at fair value
and issued with
an inseparable
third-party cred
it enhancement.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 98

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ExpectedIm
pactOfIni
tialApplica
tionOfNewStand
ardsOrInterpreta
tions

text block Disclosure of ex
pected impact of
initial application
of new standards
or interpretations
[text block]

The disclosure
of the known or
reasonably es
timable informa
tion relevant to
assessing the pos
sible impact that
the application
of a new IFRS,
that has been is
sued but is not
yet effective, will
have.

disclosure: IAS 8
30 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ExpectedIm
pactOfIni
tialApplica
tionOfNewStand
ardsOrInterpreta
tionsAbstract

Disclosure of ex
pected impact of
initial application
of new standards
or interpretations
[abstract]

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ExpectedIm
pactOfIni
tialApplica
tionOfNewStand

Disclosure of ex
pected impact of
initial application
of new standards
or interpretations
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable

1
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1
ardsOrInterpreta
tionsLineItems

information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ExpectedIm
pactOfIni
tialApplica
tionOfNewStand
ardsOrInterpreta
tionsTable

table Disclosure of ex
pected impact of
initial application
of new standards
or interpretations
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ex
pected impact of
the initial applica
tion of new stand
ards or interpreta
tions.

disclosure: IAS 8
30 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfEx
pectedTimingO
fOutflowsContin
gentLiabilitiesIn
BusinessCombin
ation

text Description of ex
pected timing of
outflows, contin
gent liabilities in
business combina
tion

The description
of the expected
timing of out
flows of econom
ic benefits for
contingent liabil
ities recognised
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member];
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 3 B64
j

ifrs-full DescriptionOfEx
pectedTimingO
fOutflowsOther
Provisions

text Description of ex
pected timing of
outflows, other
provisions

The description
of the expected
timing of out
flows of econom
ic benefits re
lated to other pro
visions. [Refer:
Other provisions]

disclosure: IAS
37 85 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ExpectedVolat
ilityShare
OptionsGranted

X.XX duration Expected volatil
ity, share options
granted

The expected
volatility of the
share price used
to calculate the
fair value of the
share options
granted. Expec
ted volatility is
a measure of the
amount by which
a price is expec
ted to fluctuate
during a period.
The measure of
volatility used
in option pricing
models is the an
nualised stand
ard deviation of
the continuously

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a i
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compounded
rates of return on
the share over a
period of time.

ifrs-full DescriptionOfEx
piryDateOfTem
poraryDif
ferencesUn
usedTaxLosses
AndUnusedTax
Credits

text Description of
expiry date of de
ductible tempor
ary differences,
unused tax losses
and unused tax
credits

The description
of the expiry date
(if any) of deduct
ible temporary
differences, un
used tax losses
and unused tax
credits for which
no deferred tax
asset is recog
nised in the state
ment of financial
position. [Refer:
Temporary differ
ences [member];
Unused tax cred
its [member]; Un
used tax losses
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 e

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ExplanationOf
FactAndReason
sWhyRangeO
fOutcomes
FromContin
gentConsidera
tionArrangement
sAndIndemnifica
tionAssetsCannot
BeEstimated

text Description of
explanation of
fact and reasons
why range of out
comes from con
tingent consid
eration arrange
ments and indem
nification assets
cannot be estim
ated

The description
of the fact and
reasons why
the range of out
comes from con
tingent consid
eration arrange
ments and indem
nification assets
cannot be estim
ated.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 g iii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ExposuresToR
isksThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17AndHowTheyAr
ise

text Description of ex
posures to risks
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS
17 and how they
arise

The description
of the exposures
to risks that arise
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17 and
how they arise.

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfEx
posureToRisk

text Description of ex
posure to risk

The description
of exposures to
risks arising from
financial instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 33 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfExtent
ToWhichEntityCan
BeLiableToMul
tiemployer

text Description of ex
tent to which en
tity can be liable
to multi-employ
er or state plan

The description
of the extent to
which the entity
can be liable for
other entities' ob

disclosure: IAS
19 148 b
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1
OrStatePlan
ForOtherEntit
iesObligations

for other entities'
obligations

ligations under
the terms and
conditions of a
multi-employer
or state defined
benefit plan.
[Refer: Multi-em
ployer defined
benefit plans
[member]; State
defined benefit
plans [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfEx
tentToWhichFair
ValueOfInvest
mentPropertyIs
BasedOnValu
ationByIndepend
entValuer

text Description of
extent to which
fair value of in
vestment prop
erty is based on
valuation by inde
pendent valuer

The description
of the extent to
which the fair
value of invest
ment property
(as measured or
disclosed in the
financial state
ments) is based
on a valuation by
an independent
valuer who holds
a recognised and
relevant profes
sional qualifica
tion and has re
cent experience
in the location
and category of
the investment
property being
valued. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 75 e

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactAndBas
isOnWhichCarry
ingAmountsDe
terminedUnder
PreviousGAAP
WereAlloc
atedIfEntityUse
sExemptionInI
FRS1D8Ab

text Description of
fact and basis
on which carry
ing amounts de
termined under
previous GAAP
were allocated
if entity uses ex
emption in IFRS
1.D8A(b)

The description
of the fact and
basis on which
carrying amounts
determined under
previous GAAP
were allocated
if the entity ap
plies the exemp
tion in paragraph
D8A(b) of IFRS
1 for oil and gas
assets.

disclosure: IFRS
1 31A

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactAndBas
isOnWhichCarry
ingAmountsWere
Deter
minedIfEntity

text Description of
fact and basis on
which carrying
amounts were de
termined under
previous GAAP
if entity uses ex

The description
of the fact and
basis on which
carrying amounts
were determined
under previous
GAAP if the en

disclosure: IFRS
1 31B
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UsesExemp
tionInIFRS1D8B

emption in IFRS
1.D8B

tity applies the ex
emption in para
graph D8B of
IFRS 1 for oper
ations subject to
rate regulation.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactAndReas
onsWhyMaxim
umExposureTo
LossFromInterest
sInStructuredEn
titiesCannotBe
Quantified

text Description of
fact and reasons
why maximum
exposure to loss
from interests
in structured en
tities cannot be
quantified

The description
of the fact and
reasons why the
entity cannot
quantify its max
imum exposure
to loss from its
interests in struc
tured entities.
[Refer: Maxim
um exposure
to loss from in
terests in struc
tured entities;
Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 29 c

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactAndReas
onWhyEntitys
ExposureToRis
kArisingFrom
ContractsWith
inScopeOfI
FRS17AtEndO
fReportingPeri
odIsNotRepres
entativeOfItsEx
posureDuring
Period

text Description of
fact and reason
why entity's ex
posure to risk
arising from con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17
at end of report
ing period is not
representative of
its exposure dur
ing period

The description
of the fact and
the reason why
the entity's expos
ure to risk arising
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17 at the
end of the report
ing period is not
representative of
its exposure dur
ing the period.

disclosure: IFRS
17 123 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactAndReas
onWhySensitiv
ityAnalysisAre
Unrepresentative

text Description of
fact and reason
why sensitivity
analyses are un
representative

The description
of the fact and
reason why sens
itivity analyses
are unrepresent
ative of risks in
herent in finan
cial instruments
(for example, be
cause the year-
end exposure
does not reflect
the exposure dur
ing the year).
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactAndReason

text Description of
fact and reason

The description
of the fact and

disclosure: IFRS
7 24D
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1
WhyVolumeOf
HedgingRelation
shipsToWhich
ExemptionInI
FRS723CAp
pliesIsUnrepres
entativeOfNor
malVolumes

why volume of
hedging relation
ships to which ex
emption in IFRS
7.23C applies
is unrepresent
ative of normal
volumes

reason why the
volume of the
hedging relation
ships to which
the exemption in
paragraph 23C of
IFRS 7 applies
is unrepresentat
ive of the normal
volumes.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactorsThat
MakeUpGood
willRecognised

text Description of
factors that make
up goodwill re
cognised

The qualitative
description of the
factors that make
up the goodwill
recognised, such
as expected syn
ergies from com
bining operations
of the acquiree
and the acquirer,
intangible assets
that do not quali
fy for separate re
cognition or oth
er factors. [Refer:
Goodwill]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 e

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactThatAmoun
tOfChangeInAc
countingEstim
ateIsImpractic
able

text block Description of
fact that estim
ating amount
of change in ac
counting estimate
is impracticable
[text block]

The description
of the fact that
the amount of
the effect in fu
ture periods due
to changes in ac
counting estim
ates is not dis
closed because es
timating it is im
practicable.

disclosure: IAS 8
40

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactThatChangin
gOneOrMoreUn
observableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAssump
tionsWould
ChangeFair
ValueSignific
antlyAssets

text Description of
fact that chan
ging one or more
unobservable in
puts to reflect
reasonably pos
sible alternat
ive assumptions
would change
fair value signific
antly, assets

The description
of the fact that
changing one or
more unobserv
able inputs for
the fair value
measurement
of assets to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions
would change
fair value signific
antly.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactThatChangin
gOneOrMoreUn
observableInput

text Description of
fact that chan
ging one or more
unobservable in

The description
of the fact that
changing one or
more unobserv

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii
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sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAssump
tionsWould
ChangeFair
ValueSignific
antlyEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

puts to reflect
reasonably pos
sible alternat
ive assumptions
would change
fair value signi
ficantly, entity's
own equity instru
ments

able inputs for
the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions
would change
the fair value
significantly.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactThatChangin
gOneOrMoreUn
observableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAssump
tionsWould
ChangeFair
ValueSignific
antlyLiabilities

text Description of
fact that chan
ging one or more
unobservable in
puts to reflect
reasonably pos
sible alternat
ive assumptions
would change
fair value signific
antly, liabilities

The description
of the fact that
changing one or
more unobserv
able inputs for
the fair value
measurement of
liabilities to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions
would change the
fair value signific
antly.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactThatEntity
DoesNotHaveLe
galOrConstruct
iveObligation
ToNegativeNe
tAssetsTransition
FromProportion
ateConsolidation
ToEquityMethod

text Description of
fact that entity
does not have leg
al or construct
ive obligation to
negative net as
sets, transition
from proportion
ate consolidation
to equity method

The description
of the fact that
the entity does
not have a legal
or constructive
obligation in re
lation to the neg
ative net assets,
if aggregating
all previously
proportionately
consolidated as
sets and liabilit
ies on transition
from proportion
ate consolidation
to equity method
results in negat
ive net assets.

disclosure: IFRS
11 C4

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactThatH
ighestAndBe
stUseOfNonfin
ancialAssetDif
fersFromCur
rentUse

text Description of
fact that highest
and best use of
non-financial as
set differs from
current use

The description
of the fact that
the use of a non-
financial asset
that would max
imise the value
of the asset or the
group of assets

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 i
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1
and liabilities
(for example, a
business) within
which the asset
would be used
differs from its
current use.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactThatImpactIs
NotKnownOr
ReasonablyEstim
able

text Description of
fact that impact
of initial applica
tion of new IFRS
is not known or
reasonably estim
able

The description
of the fact that
the impact of the
initial application
of a new IFRS
is not known or
reasonably es
timable. [Refer:
IFRSs [member]]

example: IAS 8
31 e ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FactThatMul
tiemployerPlanIs
DefinedBenefit
Plan

text Description of
fact that multi-
employer or state
plan is defined be
nefit plan

The description
of the fact that
a multi-employ
er or state plan
is a defined bene
fit plan. [Refer:
Multi-employer
defined benefit
plans [member];
State defined be
nefit plans [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
19 148 d i

ifrs-full DescriptionOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsDesignate
dAsHedgingIn
strument

text Description of
financial instru
ments designated
as hedging instru
ments

The description
of financial in
struments desig
nated as hedging
instruments.
Hedging instru
ments are des
ignated deriv
atives or (for
a hedge of the
risk of changes
in foreign cur
rency exchange
rates only) desig
nated non-deriv
ative financial
assets or non-
derivative finan
cial liabilities
whose fair value
or cash flows are
expected to off
set changes in the
fair value or cash
flows of a des
ignated hedged
item. [Refer: De
rivatives [mem

disclosure: IFRS
7 22 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ber]; Derivative
financial assets;
Derivative fin
ancial liabilit
ies; Financial in
struments, class
[member]; Finan
cial assets]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsTheirCar
ryingAmoun
tAndExplana
tionOfWhyFair
ValueCannotBe
MeasuredReli
ably

text Description of
financial instru
ments, their carry
ing amount, and
explanation of
why fair value
cannot be meas
ured reliably

The description
of financial in
struments, their
carrying amount
and an explana
tion of why fair
value cannot be
measured reli
ably for financial
instruments for
which disclos
ures of fair value
are not required.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 30 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfFin
ancialRiskMan
agementRe
latedToAgricul
turalActivity

text Description of
financial risk
management re
lated to agricul
tural activity

The description
of financial risk
management re
lated to agricul
tural activity.

disclosure: IAS
41 49 c

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ForecastTrans
actionHedgeAc
countingPrevi
ouslyUsedBut
NoLongerExpec
tedToOccur

text Description of
forecast transac
tions for which
hedge accounting
had been used in
previous period
but which are no
longer expected
to occur

The description
of forecast trans
actions for which
hedge account
ing had previ
ously been used
but which are no
longer expected
to occur.

disclosure: IFRS
7 23F, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 23
b - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FrequencyAnd
MethodsForTest
ingProceduresOf
PricingModelsAs
sets

text Description of
frequency and
methods for test
ing procedures of
pricing models,
assets

The description
of the frequency
and methods for
calibration, back
testing and oth
er testing proced
ures of fair value
measurement pri
cing models for
assets.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 b, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FrequencyAnd
MethodsForTest
ingProceduresOf
PricingMod
elsEntitysO

text Description of
frequency and
methods for test
ing procedures
of pricing mod
els, entity's own

The description
of the frequency
and methods for
calibration, back
testing and oth
er testing proced

example: IFRS
13 IE65 b, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g
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1
wnEquityInstru
ments

equity instru
ments

ures of fair value
measurement
pricing models
for the entity's
own equity instru
ments. [Refer:
Entity's own
equity instru
ments [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfFre
quencyAndMeth
odsForTesting
ProceduresOfPri
cingModelsLiab
ilities

text Description of
frequency and
methods for test
ing procedures of
pricing models, li
abilities

The description
of the frequency
and methods for
calibration, back
testing and oth
er testing proced
ures of fair value
measurement pri
cing models for li
abilities.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 b, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOfFul
lyAmortisedIntan
gibleAssets

text Description of
fully amortised
intangible assets

The description
of fully amort
ised intangible as
sets that are still
in use. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

example: IAS 38
128 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FunctionalCur
rency

text Description of
functional cur
rency

The description
of the currency
of the primary
economic envir
onment in which
the entity oper
ates.

disclosure: IAS
21 53, disclosure:
IAS 21 57 c

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FundingAr
rangementsAnd
FundingPoli
cyThatAffectFu
tureContributions

text Description of
funding arrange
ments and fund
ing policy that af
fect future contri
butions

The descrip
tion of funding
arrangements
and the funding
policy that affect
future contribu
tions to defined
benefit plans.
[Refer: Defined
benefit plans
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 147 a, disclos
ure: IAS 19 148
a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
FundingPolicy

text Description of
funding policy

The description
of the policy for
the transfer of as
sets to an entity
(the fund) separ
ate from the em
ployer’s entity
to meet future ob
ligations for the

disclosure: IAS
26 35 c
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payment of retire
ment benefits.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
GroupWith
inEntityThatDe
cidesEntitysValu
ationPoliciesAnd
ProceduresAssets

text Description of
group within en
tity that decides
entity's valuation
policies and pro
cedures, assets

The description
of the group with
in the entity that
decides the en
tity's fair value
measurement
valuation policies
and procedures
for assets.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 a i, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
GroupWith
inEntityThatDe
cidesEntitysValu
ationPolicies
AndProced
uresEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
group within en
tity that decides
entity's valuation
policies and pro
cedures, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The description
of the group with
in the entity that
decides the en
tity's fair value
measurement
valuation policies
and procedures
for the entity's
own equity instru
ments.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 a i, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
GroupWith
inEntityThatDe
cidesEntitysValu
ationPoliciesAnd
ProceduresLiabil
ities

text Description of
group within en
tity that decides
entity's valuation
policies and pro
cedures, liabilit
ies

The description
of the group with
in the entity that
decides the en
tity's fair value
measurement
valuation policies
and procedures
for liabilities.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 a i, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
GrowthRateUsed
ToExtrapol
ateCashFlowPro
jections

X.XX instant Growth rate used
to extrapolate
cash flow projec
tions

The growth rate
used to extrapol
ate cash flow
projections bey
ond the peri
od covered by
the most recent
budgets/forecasts
for a cash-gener
ating unit (group
of units). [Refer:
Cash-generating
units [member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 134 d iv, dis
closure: IAS 36
134 e iv

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HedgingInstru
mentsUsedTo
HedgeRiskEx
posuresAnd
HowTheyAreUsed

text Description of
hedging instru
ments used to
hedge risk expos
ures and how
they are used

The description
of hedging in
struments used
to hedge risk
exposures and
how they are
used. [Refer:
Hedging instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 22B a
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ifrs-full DescriptionOf

HistoricalIn
formationAbout
CounterpartyDe
faultRates

text Description of
historical inform
ation about coun
terparty default
rates

The description
of historical in
formation about
default rates of
the party to the
transaction other
than the entity.

example: IFRS 7
IG23 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowAcquirerOb
tainedControlO
fAcquiree

text Description of
how acquirer ob
tained control of
acquiree

The description
of how the ac
quirer obtained
the power to gov
ern the financial
and operating
policies of the ac
quiree so as to
obtain benefits
from its activit
ies.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 d

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowEffec
tOnFairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeInO
neOrMoreUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAssump
tionsWasCalcu
latedAssets

text Description of
how effect on
fair value meas
urement due to
change in one or
more unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions
was calculated,
assets

The description
of how the ef
fect on fair value
measurement
of assets due to
change in one or
more unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions
was calculated.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowEffec
tOnFairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeInO
neOrMoreUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAssump
tionsWasCalcu
latedEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
how effect on
fair value meas
urement due to
change in one
or more unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions was calcu
lated, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The description
of how the ef
fect on fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments due to
change in one or
more unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions
was calculated.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowEffec
tOnFairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeInO
neOrMoreUnob
servableInput

text Description of
how effect on
fair value meas
urement due to
change in one or
more unobserv
able inputs to re

The description
of how the effect
on the fair value
measurement of
liabilities due to
change in one or
more unobserv

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii
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sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAssump
tionsWasCalcu
latedLiabilities

flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions
was calculated, li
abilities

able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions
was calculated.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowEntityDe
terminedMaxim
umEconomicBe
nefitAvailable

text Description of
how entity de
termined maxim
um economic be
nefit available

The description
of how the entity
determined the
maximum eco
nomic benefit
available in rela
tion to a defined
benefit plan, ie
whether those
benefits would
be in the form of
refunds, reduc
tions in future
contributions or
a combination
of both. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 c iv

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowEntityDe
terminedThat
ThirdpartyIn
formationUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementWas
DevelopedInAc
cordanceWithI
FRS13Assets

text Description of
how entity de
termined that
third-party in
formation used in
fair value meas
urement was de
veloped in ac
cordance with
IFRS 13, assets

The description
of how the en
tity determined
that third-party in
formation, such
as broker quotes
or pricing ser
vices, used in
the fair value
measurement
of assets, was
developed in ac
cordance with
IFRS 13.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 d, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowEntityDe
terminedThat
ThirdpartyIn
formationUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementWas
DevelopedInAc
cordanceWithI
FRS13EntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
how entity de
termined that
third-party in
formation used in
fair value meas
urement was de
veloped in ac
cordance with
IFRS 13, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The description
of how the en
tity determined
that third-party in
formation, such
as broker quotes
or pricing ser
vices, used in the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments was
developed in ac
cordance with
IFRS 13. [Refer:
Entity's own
equity instru
ments [member]]

example: IFRS
13 IE65 d, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g
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ifrs-full DescriptionOf

HowEntityDe
terminedThat
ThirdpartyIn
formationUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementWas
DevelopedInAc
cordanceWithI
FRS13Liabilities

text Description of
how entity de
termined that
third-party in
formation used in
fair value meas
urement was de
veloped in ac
cordance with
IFRS 13, liabilit
ies

The description
of how the en
tity determined
that third-party in
formation, such
as broker quotes
or pricing ser
vices, used in the
fair value meas
urement of liab
ilities, was de
veloped in ac
cordance with
IFRS 13.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 d, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowEntity
Determined
WhichStruc
turedEntitiesItS
ponsored

text Description of
how entity de
termined which
structured entit
ies it sponsored

The description
of how the en
tity has determ
ined which struc
tured entities it
has sponsored.

disclosure: IFRS
12 27 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowEntityDe
terminesCon
centrationsO
fRiskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

text Description of
how entity de
termines concen
trations of risk
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The description
of how the entity
determines the
concentrations
of risk that arises
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowEntityDe
terminesEco
nomicRelation
shipBetween
HedgedItem
AndHedgingIn
strumentForPur
poseOfAssess
ingHedgeEffect
iveness

text Description of
how entity de
termines econom
ic relationship
between hedged
item and hedging
instrument for
purpose of assess
ing hedge effect
iveness

The description
of how the entity
determines the
economic rela
tionship between
the hedged item
and the hedging
instrument for
the purpose of as
sessing the hedge
effectiveness.
Hedge effective
ness is the extent
to which changes
in the fair value
or the cash flows
of the hedging
instrument off
set changes in
the fair value or
the cash flows
of the hedged
item. [Refer:
Hedging instru
ments [member];
Hedged items
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 22B b
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ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowEntityEstab
lishesHedgeR
atioAnd
WhatSourcesOf
HedgeIneffective
nessAre

text Description of
how entity estab
lishes hedge ratio
and what sources
of hedge ineffect
iveness are

The description
of how the en
tity establishes
the hedge ratio
and what are
the sources of
hedge ineffect
iveness. Hedge
ratio is the rela
tionship between
the quantity of
the hedging in
strument and the
quantity of the
hedged item in
terms of their
relative weight
ing. [Refer: Gain
(loss) on hedge
ineffectiveness]

disclosure: IFRS
7 22B c

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowEntityMan
agesLiquidityR
iskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

text Description of
how entity man
ages liquidity
risk that arises
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17

The description
of how the en
tity manages the
liquidity risk
that arises from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17. [Refer:
Liquidity risk
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 132 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowEnti
tyReflectsIts
RiskManage
mentStrategyBy
UsingHedgeAc
countingAndDes
ignatingHedgin
gRelationship
sThatItFrequent
lyResets

text Description of
how entity re
flects its risk
management
strategy by using
hedge accounting
and designating
hedging relation
ships that it fre
quently resets

The description
of how the en
tity reflects its
risk management
strategy by using
hedge accounting
and designating
hedging relation
ships that it fre
quently resets.

disclosure: IFRS
7 23C b ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowForward
lookingInforma
tionHasBeenIn
corporatedInto
DeterminationOf
ExpectedCredit
Losses

text Description
of how for
ward-looking in
formation has
been incorpor
ated into determ
ination of expec
ted credit losses

The descrip
tion of how for
ward-looking in
formation has
been incorpor
ated into the de
termination of
expected credit
losses, including
the use of macroe
conomic informa
tion.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35G b
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ifrs-full Descrip

tionOfHowFu
tureRecovery
OrReversalO
fRegulatoryDe
ferralAccountBal
ancesIsAffected
ByRisksAnd
Uncertainty

text Description of
how future recov
ery or reversal of
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances is affected
by risks and un
certainty

The description
of how the future
recovery or re
versal of regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances is
affected by risks
and uncertainty.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 30 c

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowInsurerCon
cludedThatItQual
ifiesForTempor
aryExemption
FromIFRS9

text Description of
how insurer con
cluded that it
qualifies for tem
porary exemption
from IFRS 9

The description
of how an insurer
concluded that it
qualifies for the
temporary exemp
tion from IFRS
9.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39C - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowInsurerDe
terminedThatIt
DidNotEn
gageInSignific
antActivityUn
connectedWithIn
surance

text Description of
how insurer de
termined that it
did not engage in
significant activ
ity unconnected
with insurance

The description
of how an insurer
determined that it
did not engage in
significant activ
ity unconnected
with insurance,
including what in
formation it con
sidered.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39C b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowIssueCosts
NotRecognisedA
sExpenseWer
eRecognisedFor
TransactionRe
cognisedSepar
atelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

text Description of
how issue costs
not recognised
as expense were
recognised for
transaction recog
nised separately
from acquisition
of assets and as
sumption of liab
ilities in business
combination

The description
of how issue
costs not recog
nised as an ex
pense were recog
nised for transac
tions recognised
separately from
the acquisition
of assets and as
sumption of liab
ilities in business
combinations.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 m

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowMan
agementDe
terminesConcen
trations

text Description of
how management
determines con
centrations

The description
of how manage
ment determines
concentrations of
risks arising from
financial instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial instru

disclosure: IFRS
7 B8 a
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ments, class
[member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowThird
partyInformation
WasTakenIntoAc
countWhenMeas
uringFairValue
Assets

text Description of
how third-party
information was
taken into ac
count when meas
uring fair value,
assets

The description
of how third-
party inform
ation, such as
broker quotes, pri
cing services, net
asset values and
relevant market
data, was taken
into account
when measuring
the fair value of
assets.

example: IFRS
13 IE64 b, ex
ample: IFRS 13
92

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowThird
partyInforma
tionWasTakenIn
toAccountWhen
MeasuringFair
ValueEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
how third-party
information
was taken into
account when
measuring fair
value, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The description
of how third-
party inform
ation, such as
broker quotes,
pricing services,
net asset values
and relevant mar
ket data, was
taken into ac
count when meas
uring the fair
value of the en
tity's own equity
instruments.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

example: IFRS
13 IE64 b, ex
ample: IFRS 13
92

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
HowThird
partyInformation
WasTakenIntoAc
countWhenMeas
uringFairValueLi
abilities

text Description of
how third-party
information was
taken into ac
count when meas
uring fair value,
liabilities

The description
of how third-
party inform
ation, such as
broker quotes, pri
cing services, net
asset values and
relevant market
data, was taken
into account
when measuring
the fair value of
liabilities.

example: IFRS
13 IE64 b, ex
ample: IFRS 13
92

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfIdentific
ationOfFinan
cialStatement
sToWhichSepar
ateFinancialState
mentsRelate

text Description of
identification of
financial state
ments to which
separate financial
statements relate

The description
of the identity
of financial state
ments to which
separate financial
statements relate.

disclosure: IAS
27 17
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1
ifrs-full Descrip

tionOfIdentity
OfRateRegulat
ors

text Description of
identity of rate
regulator(s)

The description
of the identity of
the rate regulat
or(s). A rate regu
lator is an author
ised body that
is empowered
by statute or reg
ulation to estab
lish the rate or
a range of rates
that bind an en
tity. The rate reg
ulator may be a
third-party body
or a related party
of the entity, in
cluding the en
tity’s own gov
erning board, if
that body is re
quired by statute
or regulation to
set rates both in
the interest of the
customers and to
ensure the over
all financial viab
ility of the entity.

disclosure: IFRS
14 30 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIm
pactOfRateRegu
lationOnCurrent
AndDeferredTax

text Description of im
pact of rate regu
lation on current
and deferred tax

The description
of the impact
of the rate reg
ulation on the
current and de
ferred tax. Rate
regulation is a
framework for
establishing the
prices that can
be charged to cus
tomers for goods
or services and
that framework
is subject to over
sight and/or ap
proval by a rate
regulator.

disclosure: IFRS
14 34

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
formation
AboutSurplusOrDe
ficitOfMultiem
ployerPlan

text Description of in
formation about
surplus or deficit
of multi-employ
er or state plan

The description
of available in
formation about
a surplus or de
ficit in a multi-
employer or state
plan that may af
fect the amount
of future contri
butions. [Refer:

disclosure: IAS
19 148 d iv
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Multi-employer
defined benefit
plans [member];
State defined be
nefit plans [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
formationWhere
FairValueDisclos
uresNotRequired

text Description of
fact that fair
value inform
ation has not
been disclosed be
cause fair value
of instruments
cannot be meas
ured reliably

The description
of the fact that
fair value inform
ation has not
been disclosed
because the fair
value of instru
ments cannot be
measured reli
ably.

disclosure: IFRS
7 30 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIni
tialApplica
tionOfStandard
sOrInterpreta
tions

text block Disclosure of ini
tial application of
standards or inter
pretations [text
block]

The disclosure of
the initial applica
tion of an IFRS.
[Refer: IFRSs
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 8
28

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
putsToOp
tionPricing
ModelShare
OptionsGranted

text Description of in
puts to option pri
cing model, share
options granted

The description
of inputs to the
option pricing
model for share
options granted.
[Refer: Option
pricing model
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a i

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
putsUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssets

text Description of in
puts used in fair
value measure
ment, assets

The description
of inputs used
in the fair value
measurement of
assets. Inputs are
the assumptions
that market par
ticipants would
use when pricing
the asset, includ
ing assumptions
about risk such
as the risk inher
ent in a partic
ular valuation
technique used
to measure fair
value (such as a
pricing model)
and the risk inher
ent in the inputs
to the valuation
technique.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
putsUsedInFair

text Description of
inputs used in

The description
of inputs used

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d
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1
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

fair value meas
urement, entity's
own equity instru
ments

in the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments. Inputs
are the assump
tions that mar
ket participants
would use when
pricing the en
tity's own equity
instrument, in
cluding assump
tions about risk
such as the risk
inherent in a par
ticular valuation
technique used
to measure fair
value (such as a
pricing model)
and the risk inher
ent in the inputs
to the valuation
technique.

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
putsUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities

text Description of in
puts used in fair
value measure
ment, liabilities

The description
of inputs used
in the fair value
measurement of
liabilities. Inputs
are the assump
tions that mar
ket participants
would use when
pricing the liabil
ity, including as
sumptions about
risk such as the
risk inherent in
a particular valu
ation technique
used to measure
fair value (such
as a pricing mod
el) and the risk
inherent in the in
puts to the valu
ation technique.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
tentionsTo
ProvideSup
portToStructure
dEntity

text Description of
intentions to
provide support
to structured en
tity

The description
of the entity's cur
rent intentions to
provide financial
or other support
to a structured en
tity, including in
tentions to assist
the structured en

disclosure: IFRS
12 17, disclosure:
IFRS 12 31
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tity in obtaining
financial support.

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
ternalCreditRat
ingsProcess

text Description of in
ternal credit rat
ings process

The description
of the entity's pro
cess for intern
al credit ratings.
[Refer: Intern
al credit grades
[member]]

example: IFRS 7
IG25 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
ternalReport
ingProcedures
ForDiscussingAn
dAssessingFair
ValueMeasure
mentsAssets

text Description of in
ternal reporting
procedures for
discussing and as
sessing fair value
measurements, as
sets

The description
of the internal
reporting pro
cedures in place
(for example,
whether and, if
so, how, pricing,
risk management
or audit commit
tees discuss and
assess the fair
value measure
ments) for the
group within the
entity that de
cides the entity's
fair value meas
urement valu
ation policies and
procedures for as
sets.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 a iii, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
ternalReport
ingProcedures
ForDiscussingAn
dAssessingFair
ValueMeasure
mentsEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
internal report
ing procedures
for discussing
and assessing fair
value measure
ments, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The description
of the internal
reporting pro
cedures in place
(for example,
whether and, if
so, how, pricing,
risk management
or audit commit
tees discuss and
assess the fair
value measure
ments) for the
group within
the entity that
decides the en
tity's fair value
measurement
valuation policies
and procedures
for the entity's
own equity instru
ments. [Refer:
Entity's own
equity instru
ments [member]]

example: IFRS
13 IE65 a iii, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g
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ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn

ternalReport
ingProcedures
ForDiscussingAn
dAssessingFair
ValueMeasure
mentsLiabilities

text Description of in
ternal reporting
procedures for
discussing and as
sessing fair value
measurements, li
abilities

The description
of the internal
reporting pro
cedures in place
(for example,
whether and, if
so, how, pricing,
risk management
or audit commit
tees discuss and
assess the fair
value measure
ments) for the
group within the
entity that de
cides the entity's
fair value meas
urement valu
ation policies and
procedures for li
abilities.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 a iii, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
terrelationships
BetweenUn
observableIn
putsAndOf
HowTheyMight
MagnifyOrM
itigateEf
fectOfChangesInUn
observableInput
sOnFairValue
MeasurementAs
sets

text Description of in
terrelationships
between unob
servable inputs
and of how they
might magnify
or mitigate effect
of changes in
unobservable in
puts on fair value
measurement, as
sets

The descrip
tion of the inter
relationships
between unob
servable inputs
and of how they
might magnify
or mitigate the ef
fect of changes in
the unobservable
inputs on the fair
value measure
ment of assets.
[Refer: Disclos
ure of significant
unobservable in
puts used in fair
value measure
ment of assets
[text block]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h i

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
terrelationships
BetweenUn
observableIn
putsAndOf
HowTheyMight
MagnifyOrM
itigateEf
fectOfChangesInUn
observableIn
putsOnFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of in
terrelationships
between unob
servable inputs
and of how they
might magnify
or mitigate effect
of changes in
unobservable in
puts on fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The descrip
tion of the inter
relationships
between unob
servable inputs
and of how they
might magnify
or mitigate the ef
fect of changes
in the unobserv
able inputs on the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments.
[Refer: Disclos

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h i
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ure of significant
unobservable in
puts used in fair
value measure
ment of equity
[text block]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
terrelationships
BetweenUn
observableIn
putsAndOf
HowTheyMight
MagnifyOrM
itigateEf
fectOfChangesInUn
observableInput
sOnFairValue
MeasurementLi
abilities

text Description of in
terrelationships
between unob
servable inputs
and of how they
might magnify
or mitigate effect
of changes in
unobservable in
puts on fair value
measurement, li
abilities

The descrip
tion of the inter
relationships
between unob
servable inputs
and of how they
might magnify
or mitigate the ef
fect of changes
in the unobserv
able inputs on the
fair value meas
urement of liab
ilities. [Refer:
Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement of
liabilities [text
block]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h i

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
vestmentProper
tyAtCostOrInAc
cordanceWithI
FRS16Within
FairValueModel

text Description of
investment prop
erty, at cost or in
accordance with
IFRS 16 within
fair value model

The description
of investment
property meas
ured at cost or in
accordance with
IFRS 16 with
in the fair value
model, because
the entity cannot
measure the fair
value reliably.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IAS
40 78 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
vestmentProp
ertyWhereFair
ValueInforma
tionIsUnreliable
CostModel

text Description of
investment prop
erty where fair
value informa
tion is unreliable,
cost model

The description
of investment
property accoun
ted for using the
cost model for
which the entity
cannot measure
the fair value re
liably. [Refer: In
vestment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 79 e i

ifrs-full DescriptionOfIn
vestment
sInEquityDes
ignatedAsMeas

text Description of
investments in
equity instru
ments designated

The description
of the invest
ments in equity
instruments that

disclosure: IFRS
7 11A a
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1
uredAtFair
ThroughOther
Comprehens
iveIncome

at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come

have been des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfJudge
mentsAnd
ChangesInJudge
mentsThatSig
nificantlyAf
fectDetermina
tionOfAmoun
tAndTimingO
fRevenueFrom
ContractsWith
Customers

text Description of
judgements, and
changes in judge
ments, that sig
nificantly affect
determination of
amount and tim
ing of revenue
from contracts
with customers

The description
of the judge
ments, and
changes in the
judgements, that
significantly af
fect the determ
ination of the
amount and tim
ing of revenue
from contracts
with customers.
[Refer: Revenue
from contracts
with customers]

disclosure: IFRS
15 123

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfJudge
mentsMadeBy
Manage
mentInApplyin
gAggregationCri
teriaForOperat
ingSegments

text Description of
judgements made
by management
in applying ag
gregation criteria
for operating seg
ments

The description
of judgements
made by the man
agement in apply
ing the aggrega
tion criteria for
operating seg
ments. [Refer:
Operating seg
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
8 22 aa

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfJudge
mentsMadeIn
DeterminingAmoun
tOfCostsToOb
tainOrFulfilCon
tractsWithCus
tomers

text Description of
judgements made
in determining
amount of costs
to obtain or ful
fil contracts with
customers

The description
of the judge
ments made in
determining the
amount of the
costs to obtain or
fulfil contracts
with customers.
[Refer: Assets re
cognised from
costs to obtain or
fulfil contracts
with customers]

disclosure: IFRS
15 127 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOfJus
tificationForUs
ingGrowthRat
eThatExceed
sLongtermAver
ageGrowthRate

text Description of
justification for
using growth
rate that exceeds
long-term aver
age growth rate

The description
of the justifica
tion for using any
growth rate to
extrapolate cash
flow projections
that exceeds the
long-term aver
age growth rate
for the products,

disclosure: IAS
36 134 d iv
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industries or
country (coun
tries) in which
the entity oper
ates, or for the
market to which
a cash-generat
ing unit (group
of units) is ded
icated. [Refer:
Cash-generating
units [member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfKeyAs
sumptionsOn
WhichManage
mentHasBased
CashFlowProjec
tions

text Description of
key assumptions
on which manage
ment has based
cash flow projec
tions

The description
of key assump
tions on which
management
has based its
cash flow projec
tions for the peri
od covered by
the most recent
budgets/forecasts
for a cash-gener
ating unit (group
of units). Key as
sumptions are
those to which
the unit's (group
of units') recov
erable amount is
most sensitive.
[Refer: Cash-
generating units
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 134 d i, dis
closure: IAS 36
135 c

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfKeyAs
sumptionsOn
WhichMan
agementHas
BasedDetermina
tionOfFairValue
LessCostsOfDis
posal

text Description of
key assumptions
on which manage
ment has based
determination
of fair value less
costs of disposal

The description
of key assump
tions on which
management has
based its determ
ination of fair
value less costs
of disposal for
a cash-generat
ing unit (group
of units). Key as
sumptions are
those to which
the unit's (group
of units') recov
erable amount is
most sensitive.
[Refer: Cash-
generating units
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 134 e i, dis
closure: IAS 36
130 f iii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
LevelOfFair

text Description of
level of fair value

The description
of the level of

disclosure: IAS
36 134 e iiA, dis
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1
ValueHierarchy
WithinWhichFair
ValueMeasure
mentIsCategor
ised

hierarchy within
which fair value
measurement is
categorised

the fair value
hierarchy with
in which the fair
value measure
ment is categor
ised in its en
tirety (without
giving regard to
the observabil
ity of "costs of
disposal") for a
cash-generating
unit (group of
units'). [Refer:
Cash-generating
units [member]]

closure: IAS 36
130 f i

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLimita
tionsOfMeth
odsUsedInPre
paringSensitiv
ityAnalysisFor
ActuarialAssump
tions

text Description of
limitations of
methods used in
preparing sensit
ivity analysis for
actuarial assump
tions

The description
of the limitations
of the methods
used in prepar
ing a sensitivity
analysis for sig
nificant actuar
ial assumptions.
[Refer: Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 145 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItemInState
mentOfCom
prehensiveIn
comeInWhich
GainOrLossAs
ResultOfRemeas
uringToFair
ValueEquityIn
terestIsRecog
nised

text Description of
line item of state
ment of compre
hensive income
in which gain or
loss as result of
remeasuring to
fair value equity
interest is recog
nised

The description
of the line item
of the statement
of comprehens
ive income in
which the gain
or loss is recog
nised as a result
of remeasuring
to fair value the
equity interest
in the acquiree
held by the ac
quirer before the
business combina
tion. [Refer: Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 p ii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItemInState
mentOfCom
prehensiveIn
comeThatIn
cludesReclassific
ationAdjustments

text Description of
line item in state
ment of compre
hensive income
that includes re
classification ad
justments

The description
of the line item
in the statement
of comprehens
ive income that
includes the re
classification ad
justments. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas

disclosure: IFRS
7 24C b v
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sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItemInState
mentOfCom
prehensiveIn
comeThatIn
cludesRecog
nisedHedgeInef
fectiveness

text Description of
line item in state
ment of compre
hensive income
that includes re
cognised hedge
ineffectiveness

The description
of the line item
in the statement
of comprehens
ive income that
includes the re
cognised hedge
ineffectiveness.
[Refer: Gain
(loss) on hedge
ineffectiveness]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24C a ii, dis
closure: IFRS 7
24C b iii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItemInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionThatIn
cludesHedgedItem

text Description of
line item in state
ment of financial
position that in
cludes hedged
item

The description
of the line item
in the statement
of financial posi
tion that includes
the hedged item.
[Refer: Hedged
items [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B a iii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItemInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionThatIn
cludesHedgingIn
strument

text Description of
line item in state
ment of financial
position that in
cludes hedging in
strument

The description
of the line item
in the statement
of financial posi
tion that includes
the hedging in
strument. [Refer:
Hedging instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24A b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItems
ForAcquisition
RelatedCosts
RecognisedA
sExpenseFor
TransactionRe
cognisedSepar
atelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

text Description of
line items in state
ment of compre
hensive income
for amounts of ac
quisition-related
costs recognised
as expense for
transaction recog
nised separately
from acquisition
of assets and as
sumption of liab
ilities in business
combination

The description
of line items in
the statement
of comprehens
ive income for
amounts of ac
quisition-related
costs recognised
as expense for
transactions re
cognised separ
ately from the
acquisition of as
sets and assump
tion of liabilities
in business com
binations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 m
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1
Acquisition-re
lated costs recog
nised as expense
for transaction
recognised sep
arately from ac
quisition of as
sets and assump
tion of liabilities
in business com
bination]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInFinancialState
mentsForAmount
sRecognisedFor
TransactionRe
cognisedSepar
atelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

text Description of
line items in fin
ancial statements
for amounts re
cognised for
transaction recog
nised separately
from acquisition
of assets and as
sumption of liab
ilities in business
combination

The description
of the line items
in the financial
statements where
amounts recog
nised for transac
tions recognised
separately from
the acquisition
of assets and as
sumption of liab
ilities in business
combinations are
included. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Amounts recog
nised for transac
tion recognised
separately from
acquisition of as
sets and assump
tion of liabilities
in business com
bination]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 l iii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInOtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeWhere
GainsLossesAreRecog
nisedFairValue
MeasurementAs
sets

text Description of
line items in oth
er comprehensive
income where
gains (losses) are
recognised, fair
value measure
ment, assets

The descrip
tion of the line
item(s) in other
comprehensive
income in which
the gains (losses)
during the period
for assets meas
ured at fair value
are recognised.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e ii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInOtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeWhere
GainsLossesAreRecog

text Description of
line items in oth
er comprehensive
income where
gains (losses)
are recognised,

The descrip
tion of the line
item(s) in other
comprehensive
income in which
the gains (losses)

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e ii
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nisedFairValue
Measuremen
tEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

fair value meas
urement, entity's
own equity instru
ments

during the peri
od for the entity's
own equity in
struments meas
ured at fair value
are recognised.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Entity's own
equity instru
ments [member];
Other compre
hensive income]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInOtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeWhere
GainsLossesAreRecog
nisedFairValue
MeasurementLi
abilities

text Description of
line items in oth
er comprehensive
income where
gains (losses) are
recognised, fair
value measure
ment, liabilities

The descrip
tion of the line
item(s) in other
comprehensive
income in which
the gains (losses)
during the peri
od for liabilities
measured at fair
value are recog
nised. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Other com
prehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e ii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInProfitOr
LossInWhich
GainLossOnCes
sationOfConsolid
ationOfSubsidiar
iesIsRecognised

text Description of
line item(s) in
profit or loss in
which gain (loss)
on cessation of
consolidation of
subsidiaries is re
cognised

The description
of line item(s) in
profit or loss in
which gain (loss)
on cessation of
consolidation of
subsidiaries due
to change of in
vestment entity
status is recog
nised. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]; Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 9B c

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInProfitOr
LossWhere
GainsLossesAreRecog
nisedFairValue
MeasurementAs
sets

text Description of
line items in
profit or loss
where gains
(losses) are recog
nised, fair value
measurement, as
sets

The descrip
tion of the line
item(s) in profit
or loss in which
the gains (losses)
during the period
for assets meas
ured at fair value
are recognised.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e i
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1
ifrs-full Descrip

tionOfLineItem
sInProfitOr
LossWhere
GainsLossesAreRecog
nisedFairValue
Measuremen
tEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
line items in
profit or loss
where gains
(losses) are recog
nised, fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The descrip
tion of the line
item(s) in profit
or loss in which
the gains (losses)
during the peri
od for the entity's
own equity in
struments meas
ured at fair value
are recognised.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e i

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInProfitOr
LossWhere
GainsLossesAreRecog
nisedFairValue
MeasurementLi
abilities

text Description of
line items in
profit or loss
where gains
(losses) are recog
nised, fair value
measurement, li
abilities

The descrip
tion of the line
item(s) in profit
or loss in which
the gains (losses)
during the peri
od for liabilities
measured at fair
value are recog
nised. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e i

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInProfitOr
LossWhere
GainsLossesAt
tributab
leToChangeInUn
realisedGain
sOrLossesFor
AssetsHeld
AtEndOfPeri
odAreRecog
nisedFairValue
Measurement

text Description of
line items in
profit or loss
where gains
(losses) attribut
able to change in
unrealised gains
or losses for as
sets held at end
of period are re
cognised, fair
value measure
ment

The descrip
tion of the line
item(s) in profit
or loss in which
gains (losses)
for the period
recognised in
profit or loss are
reported for as
sets measured
at fair value that
are attributable
to the change in
unrealised gains
(losses) relating
to those assets
held at the end of
the reporting peri
od. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 f

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInProfitOr
LossWhere
GainsLossesAt
tributab
leToChangeInUn
realisedGain
sOrLosses

text Description of
line items in
profit or loss
where gains
(losses) attribut
able to change in
unrealised gains
or losses for en
tity's own equity

The descrip
tion of the line
item(s) in profit
or loss in which
gains (losses) for
the period recog
nised in profit or
loss are reported
for the entity's

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 f
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ForEntitysO
wnEquityIn
strumentsHeld
AtEndOfPeri
odAreRecog
nisedFairValue
Measurement

instruments held
at end of period
are recognised,
fair value meas
urement

own equity instru
ments measured
at fair value that
are attributable to
the change in un
realised gains or
losses relating to
those instruments
held at the end of
the reporting peri
od. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInProfitOr
LossWhere
GainsLossesAt
tributab
leToChangeInUn
realisedGain
sOrLossesForLi
abilitiesHeld
AtEndOfPeri
odAreRecog
nisedFairValue
Measurement

text Description of
line items in
profit or loss
where gains
(losses) attribut
able to change in
unrealised gains
or losses for li
abilities held at
end of period are
recognised, fair
value measure
ment

The descrip
tion of the line
item(s) in profit
or loss in which
gains (losses) for
the period recog
nised in profit
or loss are repor
ted for liabilit
ies measured at
fair value that
are attributable
to the change
in unrealised
gains (losses) re
lating to those li
abilities held at
the end of the re
porting period.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 f

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInStatementOf
Comprehens
iveIncomeIn
WhichImpair
mentLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLoss
AreIncluded

text Description of
line item(s) in
statement of com
prehensive in
come in which
impairment
losses recognised
in profit or loss
are included

The description
of line item(s) of
the statement of
comprehensive
income in which
impairment
losses recognised
in profit or loss
are included.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss (re
versal of impair
ment loss) recog
nised in profit or
loss]

disclosure: IAS
36 126 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInStatementOf
Comprehens
iveIncomeIn

text Description of
line item(s) in
statement of com
prehensive in
come in which

The description
of line item(s) of
the statement of
comprehensive
income in which

disclosure: IAS
36 126 b
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1
WhichImpair
mentLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLoss
AreReversed

impairment
losses recognised
in profit or loss
are reversed

impairment
losses recognised
in profit or loss
are reversed.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss (re
versal of impair
ment loss) recog
nised in profit or
loss]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInState
mentOfFinan
cialPositionIn
WhichAssetsAnd
LiabilitiesRecog
nisedInRelation
ToStructuredEn
titiesAreRecog
nised

text Description of
line items in state
ment of financial
position in which
assets and liabilit
ies recognised in
relation to struc
tured entities are
recognised

The description
of the line items
in the statement
of financial po
sition in which
assets and liabil
ities in relation
to structured en
tities are recog
nised.

disclosure: IFRS
12 29 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionWhichIn
cludeLeaseLiabil
ities

text Description of
line items in state
ment of financial
position which in
clude lease liabil
ities

The description
of the line items
in the statement
of financial posi
tion that include
the lease liabilit
ies. [Refer: Lease
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
16 47 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLineItem
sInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionWhichIn
cludeRighto
fuseAssets

text Description of
line items in state
ment of financial
position which
include right-of-
use assets

The description
of the line items
in the statement
of financial posi
tion that include
the right-of-use
assets. [Refer:
Right-of-use as
sets]

disclosure: IFRS
16 47 a ii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfLink
Between
Reimburse
mentRightAndRe
latedObligation

text Description of
link between re
imbursement
right and related
obligation

The descrip
tion of the link
between a re
imbursement
right and the re
lated obligation.
[Refer: Reim
bursement rights,
at fair value]

disclosure: IAS
19 140 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfMa
jorAssump
tionsMadeCon
cerningFutur
eEventsContin
gentLiabilitiesIn

text Description of
major assump
tions made con
cerning future
events, contin
gent liabilities in

The description
of the major as
sumptions made
concerning future
events that may
affect the amount
required to settle

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 3 B64
j
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BusinessCombin
ation

business combina
tion

a contingent liab
ility recognised
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member];
Business combin
ations [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfMa
jorAssump
tionsMadeCon
cerningFutur
eEventsOtherPro
visions

text Description of
major assump
tions made con
cerning future
events, other pro
visions

The description
of the major as
sumptions made
concerning fu
ture events that
may affect the
amount required
to settle a provi
sion. [Refer: Oth
er provisions]

disclosure: IAS
37 85 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Managements
ApproachToDe
terminingVal
uesAssigned
ToKeyAssump
tions

text Description of
management's ap
proach to determ
ining values as
signed to key as
sumptions

The description
of management's
approach to de
termining the
value (or values)
assigned to key
assumptions,
whether those
value(s) reflect
past experience
or, if appropri
ate, are consist
ent with extern
al sources of in
formation and,
if not, how and
why they differ
from past exper
ience or extern
al sources of in
formation. Key
assumptions are
those to which
the unit’s (group
of units’) recov
erable amount is
most sensitive.

disclosure: IAS
36 134 d ii, dis
closure: IAS 36
135 d, disclosure:
IAS 36 134 e ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ManagingLiquidi
tyRisk

text block Disclosure of
how entity man
ages liquidity
risk [text block]

The disclosure
of how the en
tity manages its
liquidity risk.
[Refer: Liquidity
risk [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 39 c

ifrs-full DescriptionOfMa
terialReconcil
ingItems

text Description of
material reconcil
ing items

The description
of all material re
conciling items.
[Refer: Material

disclosure: IFRS
8 28
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1
reconciling items
[member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfMaxim
umTermOfOp
tionsGranted
ForSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment

text Description of
maximum term
of options gran
ted for share-
based payment ar
rangement

The description
of the maxim
um term of op
tions granted for
a type of share-
based payment
arrangement that
existed at any
time during the
period. An en
tity with substan
tially similar
types of share-
based payment
arrangements
may aggregate
this information.
[Refer: Share-
based payment
arrangements
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfMeas
urementBas
isForNoncon
trollingInterestIn
AcquireeRecog
nisedAtAcquisi
tionDate

text Description of
measurement
basis for non-con
trolling interest
in acquiree recog
nised at acquisi
tion date

The description
of the measure
ment basis for a
non-controlling
interest in an ac
quiree recognised
at the acquisition
date for business
combinations
in which the ac
quirer holds less
than 100 per cent
of the equity in
terests in the ac
quiree at the ac
quisition date.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]; Non-
controlling in
terest in acquiree
recognised at ac
quisition date]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 o i

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfMeasure
mentDifferences
ForFinancialAs
setsSubjectToOff
settingEnforce
ableMasterNet
tingArrangement
sOrSimilarAgree
ments

text Description of
measurement
differences for
financial assets
subject to offset
ting, enforceable
master netting
arrangements
or similar agree
ments

The description
of any measure
ment differences
for financial as
sets that are off
set or that are sub
ject to an enforce
able master net
ting arrangement
or similar agree

disclosure: IFRS
7 B42
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ment. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfMeasure
mentDifferences
ForFinancialLi
abilitiesSubject
ToOffsettingEn
forceableMaster
NettingArrange
mentsOrSimil
arAgreements

text Description of
measurement dif
ferences for fin
ancial liabilities
subject to offset
ting, enforceable
master netting
arrangements
or similar agree
ments

The description
of any measure
ment differences
for financial liab
ilities that are off
set or that are sub
ject to an enforce
able master net
ting arrangement
or similar agree
ment. [Refer: Fin
ancial liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B42

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
MethodOfSettle
mentForShare
basedPaymentAr
rangement

text Description of
method of settle
ment for share-
based payment ar
rangement

The description
of the method
of settlement
(for example,
whether in cash
or equity) for a
type of share-
based payment
arrangement that
existed at any
time during the
period. An en
tity with substan
tially similar
types of share-
based payment
arrangements
may aggregate
this information.
[Refer: Share-
based payment
arrangements
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Methodology
UsedToDe
termineWhether
PresentingEffect
sOfChangesIn
Liability
sCreditRiskInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeWould
CreateOrEn
largeAccount
ingMismatchIn
ProfitOrLoss

text Description of
methodology
or methodolo
gies used to de
termine whether
presenting effects
of changes in liab
ility's credit risk
in other compre
hensive income
would create or
enlarge account
ing mismatch in
profit or loss

The description
of the methodo
logy or methodo
logies used to de
termine whether
presenting the ef
fects of changes
in a financial li
ability's credit
risk in other com
prehensive in
come would cre
ate or enlarge an
accounting mis
match in profit
or loss. If an en
tity is required
to present the ef
fects of changes

disclosure: IFRS
7 11 c
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1
in a liability’s
credit risk in
profit or loss,
the disclosure
must include a de
tailed description
of the economic
relationship de
scribed between
the characterist
ics of the liabil
ity and the char
acteristics of the
other financial in
struments meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss whose value
was changed
as a result of
changes in the
liability's cred
it risk. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Financial in
struments, class
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
MethodsAn
dAssumption
sUsedInPre
paringSensitiv
ityAnalysisFor
ActuarialAssump
tions

text Description of
methods and as
sumptions used
in preparing sens
itivity analysis
for actuarial as
sumptions

The description
of the methods
and assumptions
used when pre
paring a sensitiv
ity analysis for
significant actuar
ial assumptions.
[Refer: Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 145 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
MethodsAn
dAssumption
sUsedInPre
paringSensitiv
ityAnalysisT
oChangesIn
RiskExpos
uresThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

text Description of
methods and as
sumptions used
in preparing sens
itivity analysis
to changes in
risk exposures
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The description
of the methods
and assumptions
used in prepar
ing the sensitiv
ity analysis to
changes in risk
exposures that
arise from con
tracts within the
scope of IFRS
17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 128 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Method
sUsedToDevelo
pAndSubstan

text Description of
methods used to
develop and sub
stantiate unob

The description
of the methods
used to develop
and substantiate

example: IFRS
13 IE65 e, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g
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tiateUnobserv
ableInputsUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementAssets

servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement, as
sets

the unobservable
inputs used in the
fair value meas
urement of as
sets.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Method
sUsedToDevelo
pAndSubstan
tiateUnobserv
ableInputsUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
methods used to
develop and sub
stantiate unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The description
of the methods
used to develop
and substantiate
the unobservable
inputs used in the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

example: IFRS
13 IE65 e, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Method
sUsedToDevelo
pAndSubstan
tiateUnobserv
ableInputsUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementLiabilit
ies

text Description of
methods used to
develop and sub
stantiate unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement, li
abilities

The description
of the methods
used to develop
and substantiate
the unobservable
inputs used in the
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 e, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Method
sUsedToMeas
ureContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17AndPro
cessesForEs
timatingInput
sToThoseMeth
ods

text Description of
methods used
to measure con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17
and processes for
estimating inputs
to those methods

The description
of the methods
used to measure
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17 and the
processes for
estimating the
inputs to those
methods.

disclosure: IFRS
17 117 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Method
sUsedToMeasure
FairValueOfNon
cashAssetsDe
claredForDistri
butionToOwn
ersBeforeFinan
cialStatementsAu
thorisedForIssue

text Description of
methods used
to measure fair
value of non-
cash assets de
clared for distri
bution to owners
before financial
statements author
ised for issue

The description
of methods used
to measure the
fair value of non-
cash assets de
clared to be dis
tributed as a di
vidend, when the
declaration date
is after the end
of the reporting
period but before
the financial state
ments are author
ised for issue.
[Refer: Non-cash
assets declared
for distribution to

disclosure:
IFRIC 17 17 c

1
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1
owners before fin
ancial statements
authorised for is
sue]

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Method
sUsedToMeas
ureRisksThatAr
iseFromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

text Description of
methods used
to measure risks
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The description
of the methods
used to meas
ure the risks that
arise from con
tracts within the
scope of IFRS
17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Method
sUsedToRecog
niseRevenue
FromContract
sWithCustomers

text Description of
methods used to
recognise reven
ue from contracts
with customers

The description
of the methods
used to recognise
revenue from con
tracts with cus
tomers. [Refer:
Revenue from
contracts with
customers]

disclosure: IFRS
15 124 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
MethodToRecog
niseInsuranceAc
quisitionCash
FlowsWhenUs
ingPremiumAl
locationAp
proach

text Description of
method to recog
nise insurance
acquisition cash
flows when using
premium alloca
tion approach

The description
of the method
chosen by an en
tity that uses the
premium alloca
tion approach to
recognise insur
ance acquisition
cash flows apply
ing paragraph
59(a) of IFRS 17.
Premium alloca
tion approach is
an approach, de
scribed in para
graphs 53-59 of
IFRS 17, that sim
plifies the meas
urement of the
liability for re
maining cover
age of a group
of insurance con
tracts. [Refer: In
crease (decrease)
through insur
ance acquisition
cash flows, insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 97 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
MethodUsedAn
dAssumptionsMa
deToIncorpor

text Description of
method used
and assumptions
made to incorpor

The description
of the method
used and the as
sumptions made

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a i
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ateEffectsOfEx
pectedEarlyEx
erciseShare
OptionsGranted

ate effects of ex
pected early ex
ercise, share op
tions granted

to incorporate
the effects of ex
ercising granted
share options
early.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
MethodUsedTo
DetermineAmort
isationOfAssets
RecognisedFrom
CostsToObtain
OrFulfilContract
sWithCustomers

text Description of
method used to
determine amort
isation of assets
recognised from
costs to obtain or
fulfil contracts
with customers

The description
of the method
used to determ
ine the amortisa
tion of the assets
recognised from
the costs to ob
tain or fulfil con
tracts with cus
tomers. [Refer:
Assets recog
nised from costs
to obtain or ful
fil contracts with
customers]

disclosure: IFRS
15 127 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatur
eAmountAnd
CorrectionOfAc
countingError
sInPriorPeriod
sEstimate

text block Description of
nature of account
ing errors in pri
or periods [text
block]

The description
of the nature of
accounting errors
in prior periods.

disclosure: IAS 8
49 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatur
eAndAmountO
fAnyMeasure
mentPeriodAd
justmentsRecog
nisedForPartic
ularAssetsLiab
ilitiesNoncon
trollingInterest
sOrItemsOfCon
sideration

text Description of
nature of any
measurement
period adjust
ments recognised
for particular as
sets, liabilities,
non-controlling
interests or items
of consideration

The description
of the nature of
the measurement
period adjust
ments recognised
for particular as
sets, liabilities,
non-controlling
interests or items
of consideration
for which initial
accounting for
a business com
bination is incom
plete. [Refer:
Non-controlling
interests; Meas
urement period
adjustments re
cognised for par
ticular assets, li
abilities, non-con
trolling interests
or items of con
sideration; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 a iii

1
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1
ifrs-full Descrip

tionOfNatur
eAndAmoun
tOfChangeInAc
countingEstimate

text block Description of
nature of change
in accounting
estimate [text
block]

The description
of the nature of
changes in ac
counting estim
ates that have ef
fects in the cur
rent period or are
expected to have
effects in future
periods.

disclosure: IAS 8
39

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatur
eAndAmoun
tOfChangeInEs
timateDuringFi
nalInterimPeriod

text Description
of nature and
amount of
change in estim
ate during final
interim period

The description
of the nature
and amount of
change in an
estimate of an
amount repor
ted in an inter
im period that is
changed signific
antly during the
final interim peri
od of the finan
cial year.

disclosure: IAS
34 26

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureAnd
CarryingAmoun
tOfAssetsOb
tained

text Description of
nature of assets
obtained by tak
ing possession of
collateral or call
ing on other cred
it enhancements

The description
of the nature of
financial or non-
financial assets
obtained by the
entity taking pos
session of the col
lateral it holds
as security or
calling on other
credit enhance
ments (for ex
ample, guaran
tees). [Refer:
Guarantees [mem
ber]; Assets ob
tained by taking
possession of col
lateral or calling
on other credit en
hancements; Fin
ancial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 38 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatur
eAndEffectO
fAnyAsym
metricalAlloca
tionsToReport
ableSegments

text Description of
nature and effect
of any asymmet
rical allocations
to reportable seg
ments

The description
of the nature
and effect of any
asymmetrical
allocations to
reportable seg
ments. For ex
ample, an entity
might allocate
depreciation ex
pense to a seg

disclosure: IFRS
8 27 f
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ment without al
locating the re
lated depreciable
assets to that seg
ment. [Refer:
Reportable seg
ments [member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureAn
dExtentOfGov
ernmentGrants
ForAgricultur
alActivityRecog
nisedInFinan
cialStatements

text Description of
nature and extent
of government
grants for agricul
tural activity re
cognised in finan
cial statements

The description
of the nature and
extent of govern
ment grants for
agricultural activ
ity recognised in
the financial state
ments. [Refer:
Government
[member]; Gov
ernment grants]

disclosure: IAS
41 57 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureAn
dExtentOfGov
ernmentGrants
RecognisedInFin
ancialStatements

text Description of
nature and extent
of government
grants recognised
in financial state
ments

The description
of the nature and
extent of govern
ment grants re
cognised in the
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Government
grants]

disclosure: IAS
20 39 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatur
eAndExtentO
fRateregulate
dActivity

text Description of
nature and extent
of rate-regulated
activity

The description
of the nature and
extent of the rate-
regulated activ
ity. [Refer: Rate-
regulated activit
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 30 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureAn
dExtentOfSigni
ficantRestriction
sOnTransferOf
FundsToParent

text Description of
nature and ex
tent of significant
restrictions on
transfer of funds
to entity

The description
of the nature and
extent of any
significant re
strictions (for
example, result
ing from borrow
ing arrangements
or regulatory
requirements)
on the ability of
other entities to
transfer funds to
the reporting en
tity in the form
of cash dividends
or to repay loans
or advances.

disclosure: IFRS
12 22 a, disclos
ure: IFRS 12
19D a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureAn

text Description of
nature and extent

The description
of the nature

disclosure: IFRS
12 13 b

1
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1
dExtentToWhich
ProtectiveRight
sOfNoncon
trollingInterests
CanSignificant
lyRestrictEntitys
AbilityToAc
cessOrUseAsset
sAndSettleLiabil
itiesOfGroup

to which protect
ive rights of non-
controlling in
terests can signi
ficantly restrict
entity's ability to
access or use as
sets and settle li
abilities of group

and extent to
which protective
rights of non-con
trolling interests
can significantly
restrict the en
tity's ability to ac
cess or use the as
sets and settle the
liabilities of the
group (such as
when a parent is
obliged to settle
the liabilities of
a subsidiary be
fore settling its
own liabilities,
or when approv
al of non-con
trolling interests
is required either
to access the as
sets or to settle
the liabilities of
a subsidiary). Pro
tective rights are
rights designed
to protect the in
terest of the party
holding those
rights without
giving that party
power over the
entity to which
those rights re
late. [Refer: Non-
controlling in
terests; Subsidiar
ies [member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatur
eAndFinan
cialEffectOfBusi
nessCombina
tionsAfterRe
portingPeriodBe
foreStatement
sAuthorisedForIs
sue

text Description of
nature and fin
ancial effect of
business combina
tions after report
ing period before
statements author
ised for issue

The description
of the nature and
financial effect
of business com
binations after
the end of the re
porting period
but before the fin
ancial statements
are authorised
for issue. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 59 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatur
eAndFinan
cialEffectOfBusi
nessCombina

text Description of
nature and fin
ancial effect of
business combin

The description
of the nature and
financial effect
of business com
binations during

disclosure: IFRS
3 59 a
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tionsDuringPeri
od

ations during peri
od

the current re
porting period.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatur
eAndPurposeO
fReservesWith
inEquity

text Description of
nature and pur
pose of reserves
within equity

The description
of the nature and
purpose of re
serves within
equity. [Refer:
Other reserves]

disclosure: IAS 1
79 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureO
fActivitiesOfBio
logicalAssets

text Description of
nature of activit
ies of biological
assets

The description
of the nature
of activities in
volving biologic
al assets. [Refer:
Biological assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 46 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureO
fAssetsWithSigni
ficantRiskOfMa
terialAdjustment
sWithinNextFin
ancialYear

text Description of
nature of assets
with significant
risk of material
adjustments with
in next financial
year

The description
of the nature of
assets that are
subject to as
sumptions that
have a signific
ant risk of result
ing in a materi
al adjustment to
the amounts of
those assets with
in the next finan
cial year.

disclosure: IAS 1
125 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOf
BenefitsProvided
ByPlan

text Description of
nature of benefits
provided by plan

The description
of the nature
of the benefits
provided by a
defined bene
fit plan (for ex
ample, final
salary defined be
nefit plan or con
tribution-based
plan with guar
antee). [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 139 a i

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfChangeIn
Accounting
Policy

text Description of
nature of change
in accounting
policy

The description
of the nature of
a change in ac
counting policy
related to an ini
tial application of
an IFRS. [Refer:
IFRSs [member]]

disclosure: IAS 8
28 c

1
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1
ifrs-full Descrip

tionOfNatureOfChanges
FromPriorPeriod
sInMeasurement
MethodsUsedTo
DetermineRepor
tedSegmentProfit
OrLossAndEf
fectOfTho
seChangesOn
MeasureOfSeg
mentProfitOr
Loss

text Description of
nature of changes
from prior peri
ods in measure
ment methods
used to determ
ine reported seg
ment profit or
loss and effect
of those changes
on measure of
segment profit or
loss

The description
of the nature of
the changes from
prior periods in
the measurement
methods used
to determine re
ported segment
profit or loss and
the effect, if any,
of those changes
on the measure
of segment profit
(loss). [Refer:
Reportable seg
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
8 27 e

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOf
ClassOfAssets
MeasuredAtFair
Value

text Description of
nature of class of
assets measured
at fair value

The description
of the nature of
the class of as
sets being meas
ured at fair value,
including the
characteristics
of the items be
ing measured,
that are taken in
to account when
determining the
relevant inputs.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

example: IFRS
13 IE64 a, ex
ample: IFRS 13
92

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOf
ClassOfEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsMeasured
AtFairValue

text Description of
nature of class
of entity's own
equity instru
ments measured
at fair value

The description
of the nature
of the class of
the entity's own
equity instru
ments being
measured at fair
value, including
the characterist
ics of the items
being measured,
that are taken in
to account when
determining the
relevant inputs.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Entity's own
equity instru
ments [member]]

example: IFRS
13 IE64 a, ex
ample: IFRS 13
92

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOf
ClassOfLiabilit
iesMeasuredAt
FairValue

text Description of
nature of class of
liabilities meas
ured at fair value

The description
of the nature of
the class of li
abilities being
measured at fair

example: IFRS
13 IE64 a, ex
ample: IFRS 13
92
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value, including
the characterist
ics of the items
being measured,
that are taken in
to account when
determining the
relevant inputs.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfCon
tingentAssets

text Description of
nature of contin
gent assets

The description
of the nature
of possible as
sets that arise
from past events
and whose exist
ence will be con
firmed only by
the occurrence
or non-occur
rence of one or
more uncertain
future events not
wholly within the
entity's control.

disclosure: IAS
37 89

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfCoun
terparty

text Description of
nature of counter
party

The description
of the nature of
the party to a
transaction other
than the entity.

example: IFRS 7
IG23 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOf
Differences
BetweenMeas
urementsOfRe
portableSegment
sAssetsAndEn
titysAssets

text Description of
nature of differ
ences between
measurements
of reportable seg
ments' assets and
entity's assets

The description
of the nature of
the differences
between meas
urements of the
reportable seg
ments' assets and
the entity's as
sets. Those dif
ferences could
include account
ing policies and
policies for alloc
ation of jointly
used assets that
are necessary for
an understanding
of the reported
segment inform
ation. [Refer:
Reportable seg
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
8 27 c

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOf

text Description of
nature of differ

The description
of the nature of

disclosure: IFRS
8 27 d

1
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1
Differences
BetweenMeasure
mentsOfReport
ableSegmentsLi
abilitiesAndEn
titysLiabilities

ences between
measurements
of reportable seg
ments' liabilities
and entity's liabil
ities

the differences
between meas
urements of the
reportable seg
ments' liabilities
and the entity's li
abilities. Those
differences could
include account
ing policies and
policies for the
allocation of
jointly utilised li
abilities that are
necessary for an
understanding
of the reported
segment inform
ation. [Refer:
Reportable seg
ments [member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOf
Differences
BetweenMeas
urementsOfRe
portableSegment
sProfitsOrLosses
AndEntitysProfit
OrLossBeforeIn
comeTaxEx
penseOrIncome
AndDiscontinued
Operations

text Description of
nature of differ
ences between
measurements
of reportable seg
ments' profits
or losses and
entity's profit
or loss before
income tax ex
pense or income
and discontinued
operations

The description
of the nature of
the differences
between meas
urements of the
reportable seg
ments' profits or
losses and the
entity's profit
or loss before
income tax ex
pense or income
and discontin
ued operations.
Those differ
ences could in
clude account
ing policies and
policies for the al
location of cent
rally incurred
costs that are ne
cessary for an
understanding
of the reported
segment informa
tion. [Refer: Dis
continued opera
tions [member];
Reportable seg
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
8 27 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfEntitys
OperationsAnd
PrincipalActivit
ies

text Description of
nature of entity's
operations and
principal activit
ies

The description
of the nature of
the entity's opera
tions and princip
al activities.

disclosure: IAS 1
138 b
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ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfEntitys
Relationship
WithAssociate

text Description of
nature of entity's
relationship with
associate

The description
of the nature of
the entity's rela
tionship with an
associate (for ex
ample, describ
ing the nature of
the activities of
the associate and
whether they are
strategic to the en
tity's activities).
[Refer: Associ
ates [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 a ii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfEntitys
RelationshipWith
JointOperation

text Description of
nature of entity's
relationship with
joint operation

The description
of the nature of
the entity's rela
tionship with a
joint operation
(for example,
describing the
nature of the
activities of the
joint operation
and whether they
are strategic to
the entity's activit
ies). [Refer: Joint
operations [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 a ii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfEntitys
RelationshipWith
JointVenture

text Description of
nature of entity's
relationship with
joint venture

The description
of the nature of
the entity's rela
tionship with a
joint venture (for
example, describ
ing the nature of
the activities of
the joint venture
and whether they
are strategic to
the entity's activit
ies). [Refer: Joint
ventures [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 a ii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfFin
ancialStatements

text Description of
nature of finan
cial statements

The description
of the nature of
financial state
ments (for ex
ample, whether
the financial state
ments are of an
individual entity
or a group of en
tities).

disclosure: IAS 1
51 b, disclosure:
IAS 27 16 a, dis
closure: IAS 27
17 a
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1
ifrs-full Descrip

tionOfNatureOf
GoodsOrSer
vicesThatEntity
HasPromisedTo
Transfer

text Description of
nature of goods
or services that
entity has prom
ised to transfer

The description
of the nature of
the goods or ser
vices that the en
tity has promised
to transfer to cus
tomers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 119 c

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfIm
pend
ingChangeInAc
countingPolicy

text Description of
nature of impend
ing change in ac
counting policy

The description
of the nature
of the impend
ing change or
changes in ac
counting policy
due to a new
IFRS that has
been issued but is
not yet effective.

example: IAS 8
31 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfIn
dividualAsset

text Description of
nature of indi
vidual asset

The description
of the nature of
an individual as
set for which ma
terial impairment
loss is recognised
or reversed dur
ing the period.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss]

disclosure: IAS
36 130 c i

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfIn
terestInFunds

text Description of
nature of interest
in funds

The description
of the nature
of the entity's
interest in de
commissioning,
restoration and
environmental
rehabilitation
funds.

disclosure:
IFRIC 5 11

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfLi
abilitiesConnec
tedWithInsuran
ceThatAreNotLi
abilitiesArising
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS4

text Description of
nature of liabil
ities connected
with insurance
that are not liabil
ities arising from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 4

The description
of the nature of
the liabilities con
nected with insur
ance that are not
liabilities arising
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 4.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39C a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfLi
abilit
iesWithSignific
antRiskOfMater
ialAdjustment
sWithinNextFin
ancialYear

text Description of
nature of liabilit
ies with signific
ant risk of mater
ial adjustments
within next finan
cial year

The description
of the nature of
liabilities that
are subject to as
sumptions that
have a significant
risk of resulting
in a material ad

disclosure: IAS 1
125 a
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justment to the
amounts of those
liabilities within
the next financial
year.

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOf
MainAdjustment
sThatWould
MakeHistoric
alSummariesOr
ComparativeIn
formationPresen
tedInAccordance
WithPrevious
GAAPComply
WithIFRSs

text Description of
nature of main
adjustments that
would make his
torical summar
ies or comparat
ive information
presented in ac
cordance with
previous GAAP
comply with
IFRSs

The description
of the nature of
main adjustments
that would make
historical sum
maries or com
parative informa
tion presented in
accordance with
previous GAAP
comply with
IFRSs. [Refer:
Previous GAAP
[member]; IFRSs
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
1 22 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfNe
cessaryAdjust
mentToProvide
ComparativeIn
formation

text Description of
nature of neces
sary adjustments
to provide com
parative informa
tion

The description,
when it is im
practicable to re
classify compar
ative amounts,
of the nature of
the adjustments
that would have
been made if
the amounts had
been reclassified.

disclosure: IAS 1
42 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfNon
ad
justingEventAfterRe
portingPeriod

text Description of
nature of non-
adjusting event
after reporting
period

The description
of the nature of
a non-adjusting
event after the re
porting period.
[Refer: Non-ad
justing events
after reporting
period [member]]

disclosure: IAS
10 21 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfNon
cashAssetsHeld
ForDistribution
ToOwnersDe
claredBeforeFin
ancialStatement
sAuthorisedForIs
sue

text Description of
nature of non-
cash assets held
for distribution to
owners declared
before financial
statements author
ised for issue

The description
of the nature of
non-cash assets
to be distributed
as a dividend
when the declara
tion date is after
the end of the re
porting period
but before the fin
ancial statements
are authorised for
issue.

disclosure:
IFRIC 17 17 a
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1
ifrs-full Descrip

tionOfNatureO
fObligationCon
tingentLiabilities

text Description of
nature of obliga
tion, contingent li
abilities

The description
of the nature of
the obligation for
contingent liabil
ities. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilities
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
37 86

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureO
fObligation
ContingentLi
abilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

text Description of
nature of obliga
tion, contingent
liabilities in busi
ness combination

The description
of the nature of
the obligation for
contingent liabil
ities recognised
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member];
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 3 B64
j, disclosure:
IFRS 3 B64 j i

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureO
fObligationOther
Provisions

text Description of
nature of obliga
tion, other provi
sions

The description
of the nature of
the obligation for
other provisions.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

disclosure: IAS
37 85 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureO
fReclassifica
tionOrChangesIn
Presentation

text Description
of nature of re
classifications
or changes in
presentation

The description
of the nature of
reclassifications
or changes in
presentation.

disclosure: IAS 1
41 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureO
fRegulatoryRate
settingProcess

text Description of
nature of regulat
ory rate-setting
process

The description
of the nature of
the regulatory
rate-setting pro
cess.

disclosure: IFRS
14 30 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureO
fRelatedPartyRe
lationship

text Description of
nature of related
party relationship

The description
of the nature of
the related party
relationships.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
24 18

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureO
fRelationship
BetweenTrans
ferredFinan
cialAssetsThatAr
eNotDere
cognisedIn
TheirEntiretyAn
dAssociatedLiab
ilities

text Description of
nature of rela
tionship between
transferred finan
cial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety and associ
ated liabilities

The description
of the nature of
the relationship
between trans
ferred financial
assets that are not
derecognised in
their entirety and
associated liabilit
ies, including re
strictions arising

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D c
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from the trans
fer on the report
ing entity's use
of the transferred
assets. [Refer:
Transferred fin
ancial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety [member];
Financial assets]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureO
fRelationship
WithSubsidiary
WhereParentHas
DirectlyOrIndir
ectlyLessThan
HalfOfVoting
Power

text Description of
significant judge
ments and as
sumptions made
in determining
that entity con
trols another en
tity even though
it holds less than
half of voting
rights

The description
of significant
judgements and
assumptions
made when the
entity determines
that it controls an
other entity even
though it holds
less than half of
voting rights.

example: IFRS
12 9 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureO
fRisksBe
ingHedged

text Description of
nature of risks be
ing hedged

The description
of the nature
of risks being
hedged.

disclosure: IFRS
7 22 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNatureOfVol
untaryChangeIn
Accounting
Policy

text Description of
nature of volun
tary change in ac
counting policy

The description
of the nature of a
voluntary change
in accounting
policy.

disclosure: IAS 8
29 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNoncur
rentAssetOrDis
posalGroupHeld
ForSaleWhich
WereSoldOrRe
classified

text Description of
non-current as
set or disposal
group held for
sale which were
sold or reclassi
fied

The description
of non-current
assets or dispos
al groups that
have been either
classified as held
for sale or sold.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets or dis
posal groups clas
sified as held for
sale; Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
5 41 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfNonfin
ancialMeasure
sOrEstimatesOf
BiologicalAssets

text Description of
non-financial
measures or es
timates of phys
ical quantities
of biological as
sets and output of

The description
of non-financial
measures, or es
timates, of the
physical quantit
ies of biological
assets, and the
output of agricul

disclosure: IAS
41 46 b
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1
agricultural pro
duce

tural produce.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfOb
jectivesPolicies
AndProcesses
ForManagin
gRisk

text Description of ob
jectives, policies
and processes for
managing risk

The description
of objectives,
policies and pro
cesses for man
aging the risks
that arise from
financial instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 33 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfOb
jectivesPolicies
AndProcesses
ForManagin
gRisksArising
FromInsurance
ContractsAnd
MethodsUsedTo
ManageTh
oseRisks

text Description of ob
jectives, policies
and processes
for managing
risks arising from
insurance con
tracts and meth
ods used to man
age those risks

The description
of the entity's ob
jectives, policies
and processes
for managing the
risks that arise
from insurance
contracts and the
methods used
to manage those
risks. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfOb
jectivesPolicies
AndProcesses
ForManagin
gRisksThatAr
iseFromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

text Description of ob
jectives, policies
and processes for
managing risks
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The description
of the entity's ob
jectives, policies
and processes
for managing the
risks that arise
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfOb
ligationsForRe
turnsRefundsAn
dOtherSimilarOb
ligations

text Description of
obligations for
returns, refunds
and other similar
obligations

The description
of obligations for
returns, refunds
and other simil
ar obligations in
contracts with
customers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 119 d

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
OptionLifeShare
OptionsGranted

X.XX duration Option life, share
options granted

The option life
of share options
granted.

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a i

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
OptionPricing
ModelShare
OptionsGranted

text Description of op
tion pricing mod
el, share options
granted

The description
of the option pri
cing model used
for share options
granted. [Refer:

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a i
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Option pricing
model [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fOtherAccount
ingPoliciesRel
evantToUnder
standingOfFinan
cialStatements

text block Description of
other accounting
policies relevant
to understand
ing of financial
statements [text
block]

The description
of accounting
policies relev
ant to an under
standing of finan
cial statements,
which the entity
does not separ
ately disclose.

disclosure: IAS 1
117 b

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fOtherEquityIn
terest

text Description of
rights, prefer
ences and restric
tions attaching
to category of
equity interest
by entity without
share capital

The description
of the rights, pref
erences and re
strictions that are
attached to a cat
egory of equity
interest by an en
tity without share
capital. [Refer:
Share capital
[member]; Other
equity interest]

disclosure: IAS 1
80

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fOtherInformatio
nUsedToAssessCred
itQuality

text Description of
other information
used to assess
credit quality

The description
of the informa
tion used to as
sess the credit
quality of finan
cial assets with
credit risk that
are neither past
due nor impaired
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose.
[Refer: Credit
risk [member]]

example: IFRS 7
IG23 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fOtherInputsTo
OptionsPricing
ModelShare
OptionsGranted

text Description of
other inputs to op
tions pricing mod
el, share options
granted

The description
of inputs to op
tion pricing mod
el for share op
tions granted that
the entity does
not disclose sep
arately. [Refer:
Option pricing
model [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a i

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fOtherTransac
tionsThatAreCol
lectivelySignific
ant

text Description of
other transactions
that are collect
ively significant

The description
of transactions
with government
that has control,
joint control or
significant influ
ence over the re

disclosure: IAS
24 26 b ii

1
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1
porting entity
and the entities
under control,
joint control or
significant influ
ence of that gov
ernment that are
collectively, but
not individually,
significant.

ifrs-full DescriptionOfPer
formanceOb
ligationsToAr
rangeForAnother
PartyToTransfer
GoodsOrServices

text Description of
performance ob
ligations to ar
range for another
party to transfer
goods or services

The description
of the perform
ance obligations
to arrange for
another party to
transfer goods or
services to cus
tomers. [Refer:
Performance ob
ligations [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
15 119 c

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfPeri
odsWhenCash
FlowsAffect
ProfitOrLoss

text Description of
periods when
cash flows affect
profit or loss

The description
of periods when
cash flows are
expected to af
fect profit or
loss for cash
flow hedges.
[Refer: Cash
flow hedges
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 23 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfPeri
odsWhenCash
FlowsExpec
tedToOccur

text Description of
periods when
cash flows expec
ted to occur

The description
of periods when
cash flows are
expected to oc
cur for cash
flow hedges.
[Refer: Cash
flow hedges
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 23 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfPla
nAmendments
Curtailment
sAndSettlements

text Description
of plan amend
ments, curtail
ments and settle
ments

The description
of defined bene
fit plan amend
ments, curtail
ments and settle
ments. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 139 c

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
PoliciesForD
isposingOfAs
setsNotReadily
ConvertibleIn
toCashOrForUs

text block Description of
policies for dis
posal or for use
in operation of
assets obtained
by taking posses

The description
of the policies
for disposal, or
for use in opera
tions, of assets
obtained by the

disclosure: IFRS
7 38 b
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ingThemInItsOp
erations

sion of collateral
or other credit en
hancement [text
block]

entity taking pos
session of the col
lateral it holds as
security or call
ing on other cred
it enhancements
(for example,
guarantees) when
the assets are not
readily convert
ible into cash.
[Refer: Guaran
tees [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
PolicyForDe
terminingContri
butionOfDefined
BenefitPlan
sThatShareRisks
BetweenVari
ousEntities

text block Description of
policy for determ
ining contribu
tion of defined
benefit plans
that share risks
between entit
ies under com
mon control [text
block]

The description
of the policy for
determining the
contribution to
be paid by the en
tity for defined
benefit plans
that share risks
between entities
under common
control. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 149 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
PolicyFor
Determining
WhenTrans
fersBetween
LevelsAre
DeemedToHave
OccurredAssets

text Description
of policy for
determining
when transfers
between levels
are deemed to
have occurred, as
sets

The description
of the policy
for determining
when transfers of
assets between
levels of the fair
value hierarchy
are deemed to
have occurred.
The policy about
the timing of re
cognising trans
fers shall be the
same for trans
fers into the
levels as for trans
fers out of the
levels.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 13 93
e iv, disclosure:
IFRS 13 95

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
PolicyFor
Determining
WhenTrans
fersBetween
LevelsAre
DeemedTo
HaveOccurre
dEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description
of policy for
determining
when transfers
between levels
are deemed to
have occurred, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The description
of the policy
for determining
when transfers
of the entity's
own equity instru
ments between
levels of the fair
value hierarchy
are deemed to
have occurred.
The policy about

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 13 93
e iv, disclosure:
IFRS 13 95

1
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1
the timing of re
cognising trans
fers shall be the
same for trans
fers into the
levels as for trans
fers out of the
levels. [Refer:
Entity's own
equity instru
ments [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
PolicyFor
Determining
WhenTrans
fersBetween
LevelsAre
DeemedToHave
OccurredLiabilit
ies

text Description
of policy for
determining
when transfers
between levels
are deemed to
have occurred, li
abilities

The description
of the policy
for determin
ing when trans
fers of liabilities
between levels
of the fair value
hierarchy are
deemed to have
occurred. The
policy about the
timing of recog
nising transfers
shall be the same
for transfers into
the levels as for
transfers out of
the levels.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 13 93
e iv, disclosure:
IFRS 13 95

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
PracticalEx
pedientsUsed
WhenApplyingI
FRS15Retrospect
ively

text Description of
practical expedi
ents used when
applying IFRS
15 retrospect
ively

The description
of the practical
expedients that
have been used
when applying
IFRS 15 retro
spectively.

disclosure: IFRS
15 C6 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOfP
resentationCur
rency

text Description of
presentation cur
rency

The description
of the currency
in which the fin
ancial statements
are presented.

disclosure: IAS 1
51 d, disclosure:
IAS 21 53

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfPrimaryReas
onsForBusi
nessCombination

text Description of
primary reasons
for business com
bination

The description
of the primary
reasons for a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 d

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ProcessForAna
lysingChangesIn
FairValueMeas
urementsAssets

text Description of
process for ana
lysing changes in
fair value meas
urements, assets

The description
of the process
for analysing
changes in the
fair value meas
urements of as

example: IFRS
13 IE65 c, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g
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sets from period
to period.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ProcessForAna
lysingChangesIn
FairValue
Measurement
sEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
process for ana
lysing changes in
fair value meas
urements, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The descrip
tion of the pro
cess for analys
ing changes in
the fair value
measurements
of the entity's
own equity in
struments from
period to period.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

example: IFRS
13 IE65 c, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ProcessForAna
lysingChangesIn
FairValueMeas
urementsLiabilit
ies

text Description of
process for ana
lysing changes in
fair value meas
urements, liabilit
ies

The description
of the process
for analysing
changes in the
fair value meas
urements of liabil
ities from period
to period.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 c, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fRatingAgen
ciesUsed

text Description of rat
ing agencies used

The description
of credit rating
agencies used to
evaluate the cred
it quality of the
entity's financial
assets. [Refer:
Financial assets]

example: IFRS 7
IG24 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReason
ForChangeIn
FunctionalCur
rency

text Description
of reason for
change in func
tional currency

The description
of the reason
for a change in
the entity's func
tional currency.
The functional
currency is the
currency of the
primary econom
ic environment in
which the entity
operates.

disclosure: IAS
21 54

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReason
ForChangeIn
MethodsAn
dAssumption
sUsedInPre
paringSensitiv
ityAnalysis

text Description
of reasons for
changes in meth
ods and assump
tions used in pre
paring sensitivity
analysis

The description
of reasons for
changes in the
methods and as
sumptions used
in preparing a
sensitivity ana
lysis for types
of market risk
to which the en
tity is exposed.

disclosure: IFRS
7 40 c

1
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1
[Refer: Market
risk [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonForDis
posingOfInvest
mentsInEquityIn
strumentsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

text Description of
reason for dis
posing of invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income

The description
of the reason
for disposing
of investments
in equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehens
ive income [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 11B a

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonForReas
sessmentWheth
erInsurersActivit
iesArePredomin
antlyConnected
WithInsurance

text Description of
reason for reas
sessment wheth
er insurer's activ
ities are predom
inantly connected
with insurance

The description
of the reason
for the reassess
ment whether an
insurer's activit
ies are predomin
antly connected
with insurance.

disclosure:
IFRS 4 39C c
i - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonFor
Reclassifica
tionOrChangesIn
Presentation

text Description of
reason for re
classifications
or changes in
presentation

The description
of the reason for
the reclassifica
tions or changes
in presentation.

disclosure: IAS 1
41 c

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonForUsin
gLongerOrShort
erReportingPeri
od

text Description of
reason for using
longer or shorter
reporting period

The description
of the reason for
using a longer or
shorter reporting
period when the
entity changes
the end of its
reporting peri
od and presents
financial state
ments for a peri
od longer or
shorter than one
year.

disclosure: IAS 1
36 a

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonForUsing
PresentationAl
ternative

text Description of
reason for using
presentation al
ternative

The description
of the reasons for
making the irre
vocable election
to present sub
sequent changes

disclosure: IFRS
7 11A b
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in the fair value
of an investment
in an equity in
strument that is
not held for trad
ing in other com
prehensive in
come. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Other com
prehensive in
come]

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonOf
Derecogni
tionOfFinan
cialAssetsMeas
uredAtAmortised
Cost

text Description of
reason for dere
cognition of fin
ancial assets
measured at
amortised cost

The description
of the reason for
the derecognition
of financial as
sets measured at
amortised cost.
[Refer: Financial
assets at amort
ised cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20A

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReason
sAndFactor
sWhyAmoun
tOfChangesIn
FairValueOfFin
ancialAssetsAnd
FinancialLiabil
itiesAttributab
leToChangesIn
CreditRiskNot
FaithfullyRepres
ent

text Description of
reasons and rel
evant factors
why amount of
changes in fair
value of finan
cial assets and
financial liabilit
ies attributable to
changes in credit
risk are not faith
fully represented

The description
of the reasons
and relevant
factors why the
disclosure for
changes in the
fair value of fin
ancial assets and
financial liabilit
ies attributable
to changes in
credit risk does
not faithfully
represent those
changes. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Financial as
sets; Financial li
abilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 11 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfReas
onsForChangeIn
ValuationTech
niqueUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssets

text Description
of reasons for
change in valu
ation technique
used in fair value
measurement, as
sets

The description
of the reasons for
a change in valu
ation technique
(for example,
changing from a
market approach
to an income ap
proach or the use
of an additional
valuation tech
nique) for the fair
value measure
ment of assets.
[Refer: Income
approach [mem

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d
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1
ber]; Market ap
proach [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfReas
onsForChangeIn
ValuationTech
niqueUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description
of reasons for
change in valu
ation technique
used in fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The description
of the reasons for
a change in valu
ation technique
(for example,
changing from a
market approach
to an income ap
proach or the use
of an additional
valuation tech
nique) for the fair
value measure
ment of the en
tity's own equity
instruments.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member];
Income approach
[member]; Mar
ket approach
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfReas
onsForChangeIn
ValuationTech
niqueUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities

text Description
of reasons for
change in valu
ation technique
used in fair value
measurement, li
abilities

The description
of the reasons for
a change in valu
ation technique
(for example,
changing from a
market approach
to an income ap
proach or the use
of an additional
valuation tech
nique) for the
fair value meas
urement of liab
ilities. [Refer: In
come approach
[member]; Mar
ket approach
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfReas
onsForChangeIn
ValuationTech
niqueUsedToMeas
ureFairValue
LessCostsOfDis
posal

text Description
of reasons for
change in valu
ation technique
used to measure
fair value less
costs of disposal

The description
of the reasons for
a change in valu
ation technique
used to measure
fair value less
costs of disposal.
[Refer: Valuation
techniques [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
36 134 e iiB, dis
closure: IAS 36
130 f ii
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ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfReas
onsForChangeOfIn
vestmen
tEntityStatus

text Description
of reasons for
change of invest
ment entity status

The description
of the reasons for
the change of in
vestment entity
status. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 9B

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfReas
onsForChangesIn
MethodsAn
dAssumption
sUsedInPre
paringSensitiv
ityAnalysisFor
ActuarialAssump
tions

text Description
of reasons for
changes in meth
ods and assump
tions used in pre
paring sensitivity
analysis for actu
arial assumptions

The description
of the reason for
changes in the
methods and as
sumptions used
when preparing a
sensitivity analys
is for significant
actuarial assump
tions. [Refer: Ac
tuarial assump
tions [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 145 c

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfReas
onsForChangesIn
MethodsAn
dAssumption
sUsedInPre
paringSensitiv
ityAnalysisT
oChangesIn
RiskExpos
uresThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

text Description
of reasons for
changes in meth
ods and assump
tions used in pre
paring sensitiv
ity analysis to
changes in risk
exposures that
arise from con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The description
of the reasons for
changes in the
methods and as
sumptions used
in preparing the
sensitivity analys
is to changes in
risk exposures
that arise from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 128 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfReas
onsForChangesIn
Method
sUsedToMeas
ureContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17AndPro
cessesForEs
timatingInput
sToThoseMeth
ods

text Description
of reasons for
changes in meth
ods used to meas
ure contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17 and pro
cesses for estim
ating inputs to
those methods

The description
of the reasons
for changes in
the methods used
to measure con
tracts within the
scope of IFRS 17
and the processes
for estimating the
inputs to those
methods.

disclosure: IFRS
17 117 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfReas
onsForChanging
WayCashgenerat
ingUnitIsIdenti
fied

text Description of
reasons for chan
ging way cash-
generating unit is
identified

The description
of the reasons for
changing the way
a cash-generat
ing unit is identi
fied if the aggreg
ation of assets for
identifying the

disclosure: IAS
36 130 d iii
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1
cash-generating
unit has changed
since the previ
ous estimate of
the cash-generat
ing unit’s recov
erable amount
(if any). [Refer:
Cash-generating
units [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
ConcludingThat
EntityIsInvest
mentEntityIfIt
DoesNotHaveO
neOrMoreTypic
alCharacteristics

text Description of
reasons for con
cluding that en
tity is investment
entity if it does
not have one or
more typical char
acteristics

The description
of the reasons for
concluding that
the entity is an in
vestment entity if
it does not have
one or more typic
al characteristics
of an investment
entity. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 9A

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsForDes
ignationOrDedes
ignationOfFin
ancialAssetsAs
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS17

text Description of
reasons for des
ignation or de-
designation of fin
ancial assets as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
17

The description
of the reasons for
any designation
or de-designa
tion of financial
assets as meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss applying
paragraph 4.1.5
of IFRS 9 at the
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 C33 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsForDes
ignationOrDedes
ignationOfFin
ancialAssetsAs
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossWhenAp
plyingAmend
mentsToI
FRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation

text Description of
reasons for des
ignation or de-
designation of fin
ancial assets as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss
when applying
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation

The description
of the reasons for
any designation
or de-designa
tion of financial
assets as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss when the en
tity applies the
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34 d
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ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsForDes
ignationOrDedes
ignationOfFin
ancialAsset
sOrFinancial
LiabilitiesAs
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS9

text Description of
reasons for des
ignation or de-
designation of
financial assets
or financial liab
ilities as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss at date of ini
tial application of
IFRS 9

The description
of the reasons for
any designation
or de-designa
tion of financial
assets or finan
cial liabilities as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss at
the date of initial
application of
IFRS 9.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42J b

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsForDes
ignationOrDedes
ignationOfFinan
cialLiabilitiesAs
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossWhenAp
plyingAmend
mentsToI
FRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation

text Description of
reasons for des
ignation or de-
designation of
financial liab
ilities as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss when apply
ing amendments
to IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation

The description
of the reasons for
any designation
or de-designation
of financial liab
ilities as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss when the en
tity applies the
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34 d

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsForFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssets

text Description of
reasons for fair
value measure
ment, assets

The description
of the reasons
for the fair value
measurement of
assets.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 a

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsForFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
reasons for fair
value measure
ment, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The description
of the reasons
for the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity instru
ments. [Refer:
Entity's own
equity instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 a

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsForFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities

text Description of
reasons for fair
value measure
ment, liabilities

The description
of the reasons
for the fair value
measurement of
liabilities.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 a
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1
ifrs-full DescriptionO

fReasonsFor
ProvidingSup
portToStruc
turedEntity
WithoutHaving
ContractualOblig
ationToDoSo

text Description
of reasons for
providing sup
port to structured
entity without
having contractu
al obligation to
do so

The description
of reasons for
providing fin
ancial or other
support (for ex
ample, purchas
ing assets of, or
instruments is
sued by, the struc
tured entity) to a
structured entity
without having a
contractual oblig
ation to do so, in
cluding situations
in which the en
tity assisted the
structured entity
in obtaining fin
ancial support.

disclosure: IFRS
12 15 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 30
b

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
ProvidingSup
portToSubsidiary
WithoutHaving
ContractualOblig
ationToDoSo

text Description
of reasons for
providing sup
port to subsidiary
by investment en
tity or its subsidi
aries without hav
ing contractual
obligation to do
so

The description
of the reasons
for providing sup
port to a subsi
diary by the in
vestment entity
or its subsidiar
ies without hav
ing a contractu
al obligation to
do so. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]; Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 19E b

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
TransfersInto
Level3OfFair
ValueHierarchy
Assets

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers into Level 3
of fair value hier
archy, assets

The description
of the reasons
for transfers of
assets into Level
3 of the fair
value hierarchy.
[Refer: Level 3
of fair value hier
archy [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iv

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
TransfersIn
toLevel3Of
FairValueHier
archyEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers into Level 3
of fair value hier
archy, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The description
of the reasons
for transfers of
the entity's own
equity instru
ments into Level
3 of the fair
value hierarchy.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member];

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iv
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Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
TransfersInto
Level3OfFair
ValueHierar
chyLiabilities

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers into Level 3
of fair value hier
archy, liabilities

The description
of the reasons
for transfers of
liabilities into
Level 3 of the
fair value hier
archy. [Refer:
Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iv

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
TransfersOfCu
mulativeGain
LossWith
inEquity

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers of cumulat
ive gain (loss)
within equity
when changes in
liability's credit
risk are presented
in other compre
hensive income

The description
of the reasons
for transfers with
in equity of the
cumulative gain
(loss) on a finan
cial liability des
ignated as at fair
value through
profit or loss
when the entity
is required to
present the ef
fects of changes
in that liability’s
credit risk in oth
er comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss; Transfers
of cumulative
gain (loss) with
in equity when
changes in liabil
ity's credit risk
are presented
in other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IFRS
7 10 c

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
TransfersOutOf
Level1Into
Level2OfFair
ValueHierarchy
Assets

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers out of Level
1 into Level 2
of fair value hier
archy, assets

The description
of the reasons
for transfers out
of Level 1 and
into Level 2 of
the fair value hier
archy of assets
held at the end
of the reporting
period. [Refer:
Level 1 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]; Level

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c

1
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1
2 of fair value
hierarchy [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
TransfersOutOf
Level1Into
Level2OfFair
ValueHier
archyEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers out of Level
1 into Level 2
of fair value hier
archy, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The description
of the reasons
for transfers out
of Level 1 and
into Level 2 of
the fair value hier
archy of the en
tity's own equity
instruments held
at the end of the
reporting period.
[Refer: Level 1
of fair value hier
archy [member];
Level 2 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
TransfersOutOf
Level1Into
Level2OfFair
ValueHierar
chyLiabilities

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers out of Level
1 into Level 2
of fair value hier
archy, liabilities

The description
of the reasons
for transfers out
of Level 1 and
into Level 2 of
the fair value
hierarchy of li
abilities held at
the end of the re
porting period.
[Refer: Level 1
of fair value hier
archy [member];
Level 2 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
TransfersOutOf
Level2Into
Level1OfFair
ValueHierarchy
Assets

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers out of Level
2 into Level 1
of fair value hier
archy, assets

The description
of the reasons
for transfers out
of Level 2 and
into Level 1 of
the fair value hier
archy of assets
held at the end
of the reporting
period. [Refer:
Level 1 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]; Level
2 of fair value
hierarchy [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
TransfersOutOf

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers out of Level

The description
of the reasons
for transfers out

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c
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Level2Into
Level1OfFair
ValueHier
archyEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

2 into Level 1
of fair value hier
archy, entity's
own equity instru
ments

of Level 2 and
into Level 1 of
the fair value hier
archy of entity's
own equity in
struments held at
the end of the re
porting period.
[Refer: Level 1
of fair value hier
archy [member];
Level 2 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
TransfersOutOf
Level2Into
Level1OfFair
ValueHierar
chyLiabilities

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers out of Level
2 into Level 1
of fair value hier
archy, liabilities

The description
of the reasons
for transfers out
of Level 2 and
into Level 1 of
the fair value
hierarchy of li
abilities held at
the end of the re
porting period.
[Refer: Level 1
of fair value hier
archy [member];
Level 2 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
TransfersOutOf
Level3OfFair
ValueHierarchy
Assets

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers out of Level
3 of fair value
hierarchy, assets

The description
of the reasons
for transfers of
assets out of
Level 3 of the
fair value hier
archy. [Refer:
Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iv

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsFor
TransfersOutOf
Level3OfFair
ValueHier
archyEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers out of Level
3 of fair value
hierarchy, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The description
of the reasons
for transfers
of the entity's
own equity in
struments out of
Level 3 of the
fair value hier
archy. [Refer:
Entity's own
equity instru
ments [member];
Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iv
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ifrs-full DescriptionO

fReasonsFor
TransfersOutOf
Level3OfFair
ValueHierar
chyLiabilities

text Description of
reasons for trans
fers out of Level
3 of fair value
hierarchy, liabilit
ies

The description
of the reasons
for transfers of
liabilities out of
Level 3 of the
fair value hier
archy. [Refer:
Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iv

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsWhyAp
plyingNewAc
countingPoli
cyProvidesReli
ableAndMoreRel
evantInformation

text Description of
reasons why ap
plying new ac
counting policy
provides reliable
and more relev
ant information

The descrip
tion of reasons
why applying a
new accounting
policy provides
reliable and more
relevant informa
tion.

disclosure: IAS 8
29 b

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsWhyIni
tialAccounting
ForBusinessCom
binationIsIncom
plete

text Description of
reasons why ini
tial accounting
for business com
bination is incom
plete

The description
of the reasons
why initial ac
counting for busi
ness combination
is incomplete.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 a i

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsWhyLi
abilityCannotBe
MeasuredReli
ably

text Description of
reasons why li
ability cannot
be measured reli
ably

The description
of reasons why
the fair value of
a contingent liab
ility in a business
combination can
not be measured
reliably. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member];
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 j ii

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsWhyPre
sumptionThatIn
terestOf
LessThanTwenty
PerCentInAssoci
ateIsOvercome

text Description of
reasons why
presumption in
vestor does not
have signific
ant influence is
overcome when
its interest in in
vestee is less
than twenty per
cent

The description
of significant
judgements and
assumptions
made in determin
ing that the entity
has significant in
fluence over an
other entity even
though it holds
less than 20 per
cent of the voting
rights of another
entity.

example: IFRS
12 9 e
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ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsWhyPre
sumptionThatIn
terestOfMoreTh
anTwentyPer
CentInAssoci
ateIsOvercome

text Description of
reasons why
presumption in
vestor has sig
nificant influ
ence is overcome
when its interest
in investee is
more than twenty
per cent

The description
of significant
judgements and
assumptions
made in determ
ining that the en
tity does not have
significant influ
ence over anoth
er entity even
though it holds
more than 20 per
cent of the voting
rights of another
entity.

example: IFRS
12 9 d

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonsWhySe
parateFin
ancialState
mentsArePre
paredIfNotRe
quiredByLaw

text Description of
reasons why sep
arate financial
statements are
prepared if not re
quired by law

The description
of the reasons
why separate fin
ancial statements
are prepared if
not required by
law. [Refer: Se
parate [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 a

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReason
sWhyTransac
tionResultedIn
GainInBargain
Purchase

text Description of
reasons why bar
gain purchase
transaction resul
ted in gain

The description
of the reasons
why a bargain
purchase transac
tion resulted in
a gain. [Refer:
Gain recognised
in bargain pur
chase transac
tion]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 n ii

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhyCon
solidatedFinan
cialStatement
sHaveNotBeen
Prepared

text Description of
fact that exemp
tion from consol
idation has been
used

The description
of the fact that
exemption from
consolidation
has been used.
[Refer: Consolid
ated [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16 a

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReason
WhyEntityIs
ResumingApplic
ationOfIFRSs

text Description of
reason why en
tity is resuming
application of
IFRSs

The description
of the reason
why an entity
that has applied
IFRSs in a pre
vious report
ing period, but
whose most re
cent previous an
nual financial
statements did
not contain an ex
plicit and unre
served statement

disclosure: IFRS
1 23A b
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1
of compliance
with IFRSs, is re
suming applica
tion of IFRSs.

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhy
EntityStoppedAp
plyingIFRSs

text Description of
reason why en
tity stopped ap
plying IFRSs

The description
of the reason
why an entity
that has applied
IFRSs in a pre
vious report
ing period, but
whose most re
cent previous an
nual financial
statements did
not contain an
explicit and un
reserved state
ment of compli
ance with IFRSs,
stopped applying
IFRSs.

disclosure: IFRS
1 23A a

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhy
EntityWasRe
quiredToChange
BasisOfDisag
gregationOfInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
BetweenProfit
OrLossAndOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFor
ContractsWith
DirectParticipa
tionFeatures

text Description of
reason why en
tity was required
to change basis
of disaggregation
of insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
for contracts with
direct participa
tion features

The description
of the reason
why an entity
was required to
change the basis
of disaggregation
of insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
for contracts with
direct particip
ation features.
[Refer: Descrip
tion of compos
ition of underly
ing items for con
tracts with direct
participation fea
tures; Insurance
finance income
(expenses)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 113 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhy
EntityWith
MoreThanHalfOf
VotingPower
DirectlyOrIn
directlyOwned
WhichIsNotSub
sidiaryDueToAb
senceOfControl

text Description of
significant judge
ments and as
sumptions made
in determining
that entity does
not control an
other entity even
though it holds

The description
of significant
judgements and
assumptions
made in determin
ing that the entity
does not control
another entity
even though it
holds more than

example: IFRS
12 9 a
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more than half of
voting rights

half of the voting
rights.

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhy
FairValueOf
GoodsOrServices
ReceivedCan
notEstimateReli
able

text Description of
reason why fair
value of goods or
services received
cannot be reli
ably estimated

The description
of the reason
why the presump
tion that the fair
value of goods or
services received
in equity-settled
share-based pay
ment transactions
with parties oth
er than employ
ees can be estim
ated reliably was
rebutted.

disclosure: IFRS
2 49

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhyFin
ancialStatement
sAreNotEntirely
Comparable

text Description of
fact that amounts
presented in fin
ancial statements
are not entirely
comparable

The description
of the fact that
amounts presen
ted in the finan
cial statements
are not entirely
comparable when
an entity changes
the end of its
reporting peri
od and presents
financial state
ments for a peri
od longer or
shorter than one
year.

disclosure: IAS 1
36 b

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhyNon
financialAs
setIsBein
gUsedInManner
DifferentFrom
HighestAndBe
stUse

text Description of
reason why non-
financial asset
is being used in
manner different
from highest and
best use

The description
of the reason
why a non-finan
cial asset is be
ing used in a man
ner that is differ
ent from the use
that would max
imise the value
of the asset or the
group of assets
and liabilities
(for example, a
business) within
which the asset
would be used.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 i

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhyP
resentationCur
rencyIsDifferent
FromFunctional
Currency

text Description
of reason why
presentation cur
rency is different
from functional
currency

The description
of the reason
why the currency
in which the fin
ancial statements
are presented is
different from

disclosure: IAS
21 53
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1
the currency of
the primary eco
nomic environ
ment in which
the entity oper
ates.

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhyRe
classificationOf
Comparat
iveAmountsIsIm
practicable

text Description of
reason why re
classification
of comparative
amounts is im
practicable

The description
of the reason
why the reclassi
fication of com
parative amounts
is impracticable.

disclosure: IAS 1
42 a

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhyReg
ulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
anceIsNoLonger
FullyRecover
ableOrReversible

text Description of
reason why reg
ulatory deferral
account balance
is no longer fully
recoverable or re
versible

The description
of the reason
why a regulat
ory deferral ac
count balance is
no longer fully
recoverable or re
versible. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 36

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhySuf
ficientInforma
tionIsNotAvail
ableToAccount
ForMultiemploy
erPlanAsDefined
BenefitPlan

text Description of
reason why suf
ficient informa
tion is not avail
able to account
for multi-employ
er or state plan as
defined benefit
plan

The description
of the reason
why sufficient in
formation is not
available to en
able the entity
to account for a
multi-employer
or state plan as
a defined bene
fit plan. [Refer:
Multi-employer
defined benefit
plans [member];
State defined be
nefit plans [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
19 148 d ii

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhyUs
ingDifferentRe
portingDateOr
PeriodForAssoci
ate

text Description of
reason why using
different report
ing date or period
for associate

The description
of the reason
why the financial
statements of an
associate used
in applying the
equity method
are as of a date or
for a period that
is different from
that of the entity.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 22 b ii
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ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhy
UsingDiffer
entReporting
DateOrPeriodFor
JointVenture

text Description of
reason why using
different report
ing date or period
for joint venture

The description
of the reason
why the finan
cial statements
of a joint venture
used in applying
the equity meth
od are as of a
date or for a peri
od that is differ
ent from that of
the entity. [Refer:
Joint ventures
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 22 b ii

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReasonWhyUs
ingDifferentRe
portingDateOr
PeriodForSubsidi
ary

text Description of
reason why using
different report
ing date or period
for subsidiary

The description
of the reason
why the finan
cial statements
of a subsidiary,
when such finan
cial statements
are used to pre
pare consolidated
financial state
ments, are as of a
date or for a peri
od that is differ
ent from that of
the parent's finan
cial statements.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 11 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfRe
designatedFinan
cialAssets

text Description of re
designated finan
cial assets

The description
of financial as
sets that have
been redesig
nated on trans
ition to IFRSs.
[Refer: IFRSs
[member]; Finan
cial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
1 29

ifrs-full DescriptionOfRe
designatedFinan
cialLiabilities

text Description of re
designated finan
cial liabilities

The description
of financial liab
ilities that have
been redesig
nated on trans
ition to IFRSs.
[Refer: IFRSs
[member]; Finan
cial liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
1 29A, disclos
ure: IFRS 1 29
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fRegulatory
FrameworkIn

text Description of
regulatory frame
work in which
plan operates

The description
of the regulatory
framework in
which a defined

disclosure: IAS
19 139 a ii

1
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1
WhichPlanOper
ates

benefit plan op
erates, for ex
ample, the level
of any minimum
funding require
ments. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fRelationship
BetweenIntern
alAndExtern
alRatings

text Description of
relationship
between internal
and external rat
ings

The description
of the relation
ship between
internal and ex
ternal credit rat
ings. [Refer:
Internal credit
grades [member];
External cred
it grades [mem
ber]]

example: IFRS 7
IG24 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 7
IG25 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fReportableSeg
mentToWhichIn
dividualAsset
Belongs

text Description of re
portable segment
to which individu
al asset belongs

The description
of the reportable
segment to which
an individual
asset belongs.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss]

disclosure: IAS
36 130 c ii

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fRestriction
sOnDistribu
tionOfRevalu
ationSurplus
ToShareholder
sPropertyPlant
AndEquipment

text Description of
restrictions on
distribution of re
valuation surplus
to shareholders,
property, plant
and equipment

The description
of any restric
tions on the dis
tribution to share
holders of the
balance of the
revaluation sur
plus for property,
plant and equip
ment. [Refer:
Revaluation sur
plus; Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 77 f

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fRestriction
sOnDistribu
tionOfRevalu
ationSurplus
ToSharehold
ersRighto
fuseAssets

text Description of
restrictions on
distribution of re
valuation surplus
to shareholders,
right-of-use as
sets

The description
of any restric
tions on the dis
tribution to share
holders of the
balance of the re
valuation surplus
for right-of-use
assets. [Refer:
Revaluation sur
plus; Right-of-
use assets]

disclosure: IFRS
16 57
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ifrs-full DescriptionOfRe
tirementBenefit
Plan

text Description of re
tirement benefit
plan

The description
of a retirement be
nefit plan, either
as part of the fin
ancial statements
or in a separate
report.

disclosure: IAS
26 36

ifrs-full DescriptionOfRe
tirementBenefits
PromisedToParti
cipants

text Description of re
tirement benefits
promised to parti
cipants

The descrip
tion of the retire
ment benefits
promised to par
ticipants in re
tirement benefit
plans.

disclosure: IAS
26 36 e

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fRightsOfSetof
fAssociated
WithFinancialAs
setsSubjectToEn
forceableMaster
NettingArrange
mentOrSimilarA
greement

text Description of
rights of set-off
associated with
financial assets
subject to en
forceable master
netting arrange
ment or similar
agreement

The description
of the rights of
set-off associ
ated with the en
tity's recognised
financial assets
subject to en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments and simil
ar agreements,
including the
nature of those
rights. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 13E

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fRightsOfSetof
fAssociated
WithFinancialLi
abilitiesSubject
ToEnforceable
MasterNettingAr
rangementOrSim
ilarAgreement

text Description of
rights of set-off
associated with
financial liabilit
ies subject to en
forceable master
netting arrange
ment or similar
agreement

The description
of the rights of
set-off associ
ated with the en
tity's recognised
financial liabilit
ies subject to en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments and simil
ar agreements,
including the
nature of those
rights. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IFRS
7 13E

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fRiskFreeIn
terestRateShare
OptionsGranted

X.XX duration Risk free interest
rate, share op
tions granted

The implied
yield currently
available on
zero-coupon gov
ernment issues
of the country in
whose currency
the exercise price
for share options

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a i

1
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1
granted is ex
pressed, with a
remaining term
equal to the ex
pected term of
the option being
valued (based on
the option's re
maining contrac
tual life and tak
ing into account
the effects of ex
pected early ex
ercise). [Refer:
Government
[member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fRisksToWhich
PlanEx
posesEntity

text Description of
risks to which
plan exposes en
tity

The descrip
tion of the risks
to which the
defined benefit
plan exposes the
entity, focused
on any unusual,
entity-specific
or plan-specif
ic risks. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 139 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfSensitiv
ityOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableInput
sAssets

text Description of
sensitivity of fair
value measure
ment to changes
in unobservable
inputs, assets

The description
of the sensitivity
of the fair value
measurement of
assets to changes
in unobservable
inputs if a change
to those inputs
might result in a
higher or lower
fair value meas
urement.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h i

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfSensitiv
ityOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableIn
putsEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
sensitivity of fair
value measure
ment to changes
in unobservable
inputs, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The description
of the sensitivity
of the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity instru
ments to changes
in unobservable
inputs if a change
in those inputs
to a different
amount might res
ult in a higher or
lower fair value
measurement.
[Refer: Entity's

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h i
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own equity instru
ments [member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfSensitiv
ityOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableIn
putsLiabilities

text Description of
sensitivity of fair
value measure
ment to changes
in unobservable
inputs, liabilities

The description
of the sensitivity
of the fair value
measurement
of liabilities to
changes in unob
servable inputs if
a change in those
inputs to a differ
ent amount might
result in a high
er or lower fair
value measure
ment.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h i

ifrs-full DescriptionOfSer
viceConces
sionArrangement

text Description of
service conces
sion arrangement

The description
of the service con
cession arrange
ment. [Refer: Ser
vice concession
arrangements
[member]]

disclosure: SIC
29 6 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfShared
CharacteristicFor
Concentration

text Description of
shared character
istic for concen
tration

The description
of a shared char
acteristic for the
concentration
of risks arising
from financial in
struments (for ex
ample, counter
party, geograph
ical area, cur
rency or market).
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B8 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfShared
Characterist
icThatIden
tifiesCon
centrationO
fRiskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

text Description of
shared character
istic that identi
fies concentra
tion of risk that
arises from con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The description
of the shared
characteristic that
identifies the con
centration of risk
that arises from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOfSig
nificantActu
arialAssump
tionsMadeAnd
MethodUsedTo
CalculateAc
tuarialPresent

text Description of
significant actuar
ial assumptions
made and meth
od used to cal
culate actuarial
present value of

The description
of significant ac
tuarial assump
tions made and
the method used
to calculate the
actuarial present

disclosure: IAS
26 35 e

1
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1
ValueOfProm
isedRetirement
Benefits

promised retire
ment benefits

value of prom
ised retirement
benefits in re
tirement benefit
plans. [Refer: Ac
tuarial assump
tions [member];
Actuarial present
value of prom
ised retirement
benefits]

ifrs-full DescriptionOfSig
nificantConcen
trationsOfRiskRe
latedToPlan

text Description of
significant con
centrations of
risk related to
plan

The description
of the significant
concentrations
of risk in defined
benefit plans.
For example, if
plan assets are
invested primar
ily in one class
of investments,
such as property,
the plan may ex
pose the entity to
a concentration
of property mar
ket risk. [Refer:
Defined bene
fit plans [mem
ber]; Market risk
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 139 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfSig
nificantEvent
sAndTransac
tions

text Description of
significant events
and transactions

The description,
in the entity's in
terim financial
report, of events
and transactions
that are signific
ant to an under
standing of the
changes in the
financial posi
tion and perform
ance of the entity
since the end of
the last annual re
porting period.
Information dis
closed in relation
to those events
and transactions
shall update the
relevant informa
tion presented in
the most recent
annual financial
report.

disclosure: IAS
34 15
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ifrs-full DescriptionOfSig
nificantIntan
gibleAssetsCon
trolledByEntity
ButNotRecog
nised

text Description of
significant intan
gible assets con
trolled by entity
but not recog
nised

The description
of significant in
tangible assets
controlled by the
entity but not re
cognised as as
sets because they
did not meet the
recognition cri
teria in IAS 38
or because they
were acquired or
generated before
the version of
IAS 38 issued in
1998 was effect
ive. [Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

example: IAS 38
128 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfSig
nificantJudge
mentsAn
dAssump
tionsMadeIn
DeterminingThat
EntityIsAgentOr
Principal

text Description of
significant judge
ments and as
sumptions made
in determining
that entity is
agent or principal

The description
of the signific
ant judgements
and assumptions
made when de
termining that
the entity is an
agent or a princip
al.

example: IFRS
12 9 c

ifrs-full DescriptionOfSig
nificantJudge
mentsMadeInE
valuatingWhen
CustomerOb
tainsControlOf
PromisedGood
sOrServices

text Description of
significant judge
ments made in
evaluating when
customer obtains
control of prom
ised goods or ser
vices

The description
of the signific
ant judgements
made in evaluat
ing when a cus
tomer obtains
control of prom
ised goods or ser
vices.

disclosure: IFRS
15 125

ifrs-full DescriptionOfSig
nificantPayment
TermsInContract
sWithCustomers

text Description of
significant pay
ment terms in
contracts with
customers

The description
of the significant
payment terms
in contracts with
customers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 119 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOfSig
nificantRestric
tionsOnEntitys
AbilityToAc
cessOrUseAsset
sAndSettleLiabil
itiesOfGroup

text Description of
significant restric
tions on entity's
ability to access
or use assets and
settle liabilities
of group

The description
of significant re
strictions (for ex
ample, statutory,
contractual and
regulatory restric
tions) on the en
tity's ability to ac
cess or use the
assets and settle
the liabilities of
the group, such

disclosure: IFRS
12 13 a

1
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1
as (a) those that
restrict the abil
ity of a parent or
its subsidiaries
to transfer cash
or other assets
to (or from) oth
er entities with
in the group; and
(b) guarantees
or other require
ments that may
restrict dividends
and other capital
distributions be
ing paid, or loans
and advances be
ing made or re
paid, to (or from)
other entities
within the group.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfSourcesOf
HedgeInef
fectivenessEx
pectedToAf
fectHedgingRela
tionship

text Description of
sources of hedge
ineffectiveness
expected to af
fect hedging rela
tionship

The description
of the sources of
hedge ineffective
ness that are ex
pected to affect
the hedging rela
tionship. [Refer:
Gain (loss) on
hedge ineffective
ness]

disclosure: IFRS
7 23D

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfSourcesOf
HedgeIneffect
ivenessThatE
mergedInHedgin
gRelationship

text Description of
sources of hedge
ineffectiveness
that emerged in
hedging relation
ship

The description
of the sources
of hedge inef
fectiveness that
emerged in the
hedging relation
ship. [Refer:
Gain (loss) on
hedge ineffective
ness]

disclosure: IFRS
7 23E

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfSourcesO
fRevenueForAl
lOtherSegments

text Description of
sources of reven
ue for all other
segments

The description
of the sources of
the revenue in
cluded in the "all
other segments"
category, which
includes the com
bined informa
tion about other
business activit
ies and operating
segments that are
not reportable.

disclosure: IFRS
8 16
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[Refer: All other
segments [mem
ber]; Revenue]

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
TechniqueOther
ThanConfid
enceLevelTech
niqueUsedForDe
terminingRiskAd
justmentForNon
financialRisk

text Description of
technique other
than confidence
level technique
used for determ
ining risk adjust
ment for non-fin
ancial risk

The description
of a technique
other than the
confidence level
technique used
for determining
the risk adjust
ment for non-
financial risk.
[Refer: Risk ad
justment for non-
financial risk
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 119 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfTermAnd
ConditionsOfFin
ancialAssets
PledgedAsCollat
eralForLiabilit
iesOrContingent
Liabilities

text Description of
terms and condi
tions of financial
assets pledged as
collateral for liab
ilities or contin
gent liabilities

The description
of the terms and
conditions relat
ing to financial
assets pledged as
collateral for liab
ilities or contin
gent liabilities.
[Refer: Financial
assets pledged as
collateral for liab
ilities or contin
gent liabilities;
Contingent liabil
ities [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 14 b

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfTermsOf
ContractualAr
rangementsThat
CouldRequireIn
vestmentEntity
OrItsSubsidiar
iesToProvideFin
ancialSup
portToUncon
solidatedStruc
turedEntityCon
trolledByInvest
mentEntity

text Description of
terms of con
tractual arrange
ments that could
require invest
ment entity or its
subsidiaries to
provide financial
support to uncon
solidated struc
tured entity con
trolled by invest
ment entity

The description
of the terms of
contractual ar
rangements that
could require an
investment entity
or its subsidiaries
to provide finan
cial support to an
unconsolidated
structured entity
controlled by
the investment
entity. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]; Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]; Unconsolid
ated structured
entities [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 19F

1
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ifrs-full Descrip

tionOfTermsOf
ContractualAr
rangementsThat
CouldRequirePar
entOrSubsidiar
iesToProvideFin
ancialSup
portToStructure
dEntity

text Description of
terms of con
tractual arrange
ments that could
require parent or
subsidiaries to
provide financial
support to struc
tured entity

The description
of the terms of
contractual ar
rangements that
could require
the parent or its
subsidiaries to
provide financial
support to a struc
tured entity, in
cluding events
or circumstances
that could expose
the reporting
entity to a loss
(for example, li
quidity arrange
ments or credit
rating triggers as
sociated with ob
ligations to pur
chase assets of
the structured en
tity or provide fin
ancial support).
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 14, example:
IFRS 12 B26 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfTerm
sOfShares
ReservedForIs
sueUnderOption
sAndContracts
ForSaleOfShares

text Description of
terms of shares
reserved for is
sue under options
and contracts for
sale of shares

The descrip
tion of terms of
shares reserved
for issue under
options and con
tracts for the sale
of shares.

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a vii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
TimingAndReas
onOfReclassific
ationBetweenFin
ancialLiabilities
AndEquity

text Description of
timing and reas
on of reclassifica
tion between fin
ancial liabilities
and equity

The description
of the timing of,
and the reason
for, the reclassi
fication of instru
ments between
financial liabilit
ies and equity.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IAS 1
80A

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfToWhom
GroupWith
inEntityThatDe
cidesEntitysValu
ationPoliciesAnd
ProceduresRe
portsAssets

text Description of
to whom group
within entity that
decides entity's
valuation policies
and procedures
reports, assets

The description
of who the group
within the entity
that decides the
entity's fair value
measurement
valuation policies
and procedures
for assets reports
to.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 a ii, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g
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ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfToWhom
GroupWith
inEntityThatDe
cidesEntitysValu
ationPoliciesAnd
ProceduresRe
portsEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
to whom group
within entity that
decides entity's
valuation policies
and procedures
reports, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The description
of who the group
within the entity
that decides the
entity's fair value
measurement
valuation policies
and procedures
for the entity's
own equity instru
ments reports to.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

example: IFRS
13 IE65 a ii, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfToWhom
GroupWith
inEntityThatDe
cidesEntitysValu
ationPoliciesAnd
ProceduresRe
portsLiabilities

text Description of
to whom group
within entity that
decides entity's
valuation policies
and procedures
reports, liabilities

The description
of who the group
within the entity
that decides the
entity's fair value
measurement
valuation policies
and procedures
for liabilities re
ports to.

example: IFRS
13 IE65 a ii, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 g

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfTransac
tionsAfterRe
portingPeriod
WithSignific
antChangeIn
NumberOfOrdin
arySharesOut
standing

text Description of
transactions after
reporting peri
od that signific
antly change
number of ordin
ary shares out
standing

The description
of transactions
after the report
ing period, oth
er than those ac
counted for in ac
cordance with
paragraph 64
of IAS 33, that
would have signi
ficantly changed
the number of
ordinary shares
outstanding at
the end of the
period if those
transactions had
occurred before
the end of the re
porting period.
[Refer: Ordinary
shares [member]]

disclosure: IAS
33 70 d

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfTransac
tionsAfterRe
portingPeriod
WithSignific
antChangeIn
NumberOfPo
tentialOrdin
arySharesOut
standing

text Description of
transactions after
reporting period
that significantly
change number
of potential or
dinary shares out
standing

The description
of transactions
after the report
ing period, oth
er than those ac
counted for in ac
cordance with
paragraph 64
of IAS 33, that
would have signi

disclosure: IAS
33 70 d

1
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1
ficantly changed
the number of
potential ordin
ary shares out
standing at the
end of the peri
od if those trans
actions had oc
curred before
the end of the re
porting period.
[Refer: Ordinary
shares [member];
Potential ordin
ary share transac
tions [member]]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfTransac
tionsWithRelated
Party

text Description of
transactions with
related party

The description
of related party
transactions.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
24 18

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfTrans
itionalProvision
sOfInitiallyAp
pliedIFRS

text Description of
transitional provi
sions of initially
applied IFRS

The description
of transitional
provisions re
lated to an initial
application of
an IFRS. [Refer:
IFRSs [member]]

disclosure: IAS 8
28 d

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfTrans
itionalProvision
sOfInitiallyAp
pliedIFRSThat
MightHaveEffec
tOnFuturePeri
ods

text Description of
transitional provi
sions of initially
applied IFRS that
might have effect
on future periods

The description
of transitional
provisions re
lated to an initial
application of an
IFRS that might
have an effect on
future periods.
[Refer: IFRSs
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 8
28 e

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
TypeOfHedge

text Description of
type of hedge

The description
of the type of a
hedge used by
the entity.

disclosure: IFRS
7 22 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
TypeOfPlan

text Description of
type of plan

The general de
scription of the
type of a defined
benefit plan.
[Refer: Defined
benefit plans
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 139 a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
TypeOfRetire
mentBenefitPlan

text Description of
type of retire
ment benefit plan

The description
of the type of re
tirement benefit

disclosure: IAS
26 36 c
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plans, ie defined
contribution or
defined benefit.
[Refer: Defined
benefit plans
[member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
TypeOfSupport
ProvidedToStruc
turedEntity
WithoutHaving
ContractualOblig
ationToDoSo

text Description
of type of sup
port provided to
structured entity
without having
contractual oblig
ation to do so

The description
of the type of fin
ancial or other
support (for ex
ample, purchas
ing assets of,
or instruments
issued by, the
structured entity)
provided to a
structured entity
without having a
contractual oblig
ation to do so, in
cluding situations
in which the en
tity assisted the
structured entity
in obtaining fin
ancial support.
[Refer: Subsidi
aries [member];
Support provided
to structured en
tity without hav
ing contractual
obligation to do
so]

disclosure: IFRS
12 15 a, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 30
a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
TypeOfSupport
ProvidedToSubsi
diaryWithoutHav
ingContractu
alObligationTo
DoSo

text Description of
type of support
provided to sub
sidiary by invest
ment entity or
its subsidiaries
without having
contractual oblig
ation to do so

The description
of the type of sup
port provided to
a subsidiary by
the investment
entity or its sub
sidiaries without
having a contrac
tual obligation
to do so. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]; Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 19E a

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
TypesOfCon
tractsAffected
ByChangesIn
Method
sUsedToMeas
ureContract

text Description of
types of con
tracts affected by
changes in meth
ods used to meas
ure contracts
within scope of

The description
of the types of
contracts affected
by changes in
the methods used
to measure con
tracts within the

disclosure: IFRS
17 117 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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1
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17AndPro
cessesForEs
timatingInput
sToThoseMeth
ods

IFRS 17 and pro
cesses for estim
ating inputs to
those methods

scope of IFRS 17
and the processes
for estimating the
inputs to those
methods.

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
TypesOfIncome
FromStructure
dEntities

text Description of
types of income
from structured
entities

The description
of the types of in
come from struc
tured entities.
[Refer: Income
from structured
entities]

example: IFRS
12 B26 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 27
b

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
TypesOfProduct
sAndServices
FromWhichEa
chReportableSeg
mentDerivesIts
Revenues

text Description of
types of products
and services
from which each
reportable seg
ment derives its
revenues

The description
of the types of
products and ser
vices from which
a reportable seg
ment derives its
revenues. [Refer:
Products and ser
vices [member];
Revenue]

disclosure: IFRS
8 22 b

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
TypesOfWar
rantiesAndRelate
dObligations

text Description of
types of war
ranties and re
lated obligations

The description
of types of war
ranties and re
lated obligations
in contracts with
customers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 119 e

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fUncertain
tiesOfEntitysAbil
ityToContinueAs
GoingConcern

text block Disclosure of un
certainties of en
tity's ability to
continue as go
ing concern [text
block]

The disclosure
of material uncer
tainties related
to events or con
ditions that may
cast significant
doubt upon the
entity's ability to
continue as a go
ing concern.

disclosure: IAS 1
25

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fUnfulfilledCon
ditionsAndOther
ContingenciesAt
tachedToGovern
mentGrantForAg
riculturalActivity

text Description of
unfulfilled condi
tions and other
contingencies at
tached to govern
ment grant for ag
ricultural activity

The description
of unfulfilled con
ditions and other
contingencies at
tached to govern
ment grants for
agricultural activ
ity. [Refer: Gov
ernment [mem
ber]; Govern
ment grants]

disclosure: IAS
41 57 b

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fUsefulLifeBio

text Description of
useful life, biolo

Description of
useful life used
for biological as

disclosure: IAS
41 54 e
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logicalAssetsAt
Cost

gical assets, at
cost

sets. [Refer: Bio
logical assets]

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fUsefulLifeIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

text Description of
useful life, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

Description of
useful life used
for intangible as
sets other than
goodwill. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 a

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fUsefulLifeIn
vestmentProper
tyCostModel

text Description of
useful life, invest
ment property,
cost model

Description of
useful life used
for investment
property. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 79 b

ifrs-full DescriptionO
fUsefulLifeProp
ertyPlantAnd
Equipment

text Description of
useful life, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

Description of
useful life used
for property,
plant and equip
ment. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 c

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ValuationPro
cessesUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssets

text Description of
valuation pro
cesses used in
fair value meas
urement, assets

The description
of the valuation
processes used
by the entity for
the fair value
measurement of
assets (including,
for example, how
an entity decides
its valuation
policies and pro
cedures and ana
lyses changes in
fair value meas
urements from
period to period).

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ValuationPro
cessesUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
valuation pro
cesses used in
fair value meas
urement, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The description
of the valuation
processes used
by the entity for
the fair value
measurement of
its own equity
instruments (in
cluding, for ex
ample, how an
entity decides its
valuation policies
and procedures
and analyses
changes in fair

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 g

1
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1
value measure
ments from peri
od to period).

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ValuationPro
cessesUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities

text Description of
valuation pro
cesses used in
fair value meas
urement, liabilit
ies

The description
of the valuation
processes used
by the entity for
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities (including,
for example, how
an entity decides
its valuation
policies and pro
cedures and ana
lyses changes in
fair value meas
urements from
period to period).

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 g

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ValuationTech
niquesAndKey
ModelInput
sUsedForDe
terminingNoncon
trollingInterestIn
AnAcquireeMeas
uredAtFairValue

text Description of
valuation tech
niques and sig
nificant inputs
used to measure
non-controlling
interest in acquir
ee measured at
fair value

The description
of the valuation
techniques and
significant inputs
used to measure
non-controlling
interest in an
acquiree meas
ured at fair value
for business
combinations
in which the ac
quirer holds less
than 100 per cent
of the equity in
terests in the ac
quiree at the ac
quisition date.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Business com
binations [mem
ber]; Valuation
techniques [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 o ii

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ValuationTech
niquesAndKey
ModelInput
sUsedToMeasure
ContingentCon
sideration

text Description of
valuation tech
niques and key
model inputs
used to measure
contingent consid
eration

The description
of valuation tech
niques and key
model inputs
used to measure
contingent consid
eration assets or
liabilities. [Refer:
Valuation tech
niques [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 b iii
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ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ValuationTech
niquesUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementAssets

text Description of
valuation tech
niques used in
fair value meas
urement, assets

The description
of the valuation
techniques (for
example, the mar
ket approach,
cost approach
and income ap
proach) used for
the fair value
measurement of
assets. [Refer:
Valuation tech
niques [member];
Cost approach
[member]; In
come approach
[member]; Mar
ket approach
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ValuationTech
niquesUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Description of
valuation tech
niques used in
fair value meas
urement, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The description
of the valuation
techniques (for
example, the mar
ket approach,
cost approach
and income ap
proach) used for
the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity instru
ments. [Refer:
Valuation tech
niques [member];
Cost approach
[member]; In
come approach
[member]; Mar
ket approach
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
ValuationTech
niquesUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementLiabilit
ies

text Description of
valuation tech
niques used in
fair value meas
urement, liabilit
ies

The description
of the valuation
techniques (for
example, the mar
ket approach,
cost approach
and income ap
proach) used for
the fair value
measurement of
liabilities. [Refer:
Valuation tech
niques [member];
Cost approach
[member]; In
come approach
[member]; Mar

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

1
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1
ket approach
[member]]

ifrs-full DescriptionOf
Valuation
Technique
sUsedToMeas
ureFairValue
LessCostsOfDis
posal

text Description of
valuation tech
niques used to
measure fair
value less costs
of disposal

The description
of the valuation
techniques used
to measure fair
value less costs
of disposal for
a cash generat
ing unit (group
of units). [Refer:
Valuation tech
niques [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
36 134 e, disclos
ure: IAS 36 130
f ii

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfVestin
gRequirements
ForSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment

text Description of
vesting require
ments for share-
based payment ar
rangement

The description
of the vesting re
quirements for
a type of share-
based payment
arrangement that
existed at any
time during the
period. An en
tity with substan
tially similar
types of share-
based payment
arrangements
may aggregate
this information.
[Refer: Share-
based payment
arrangements
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfVolun
taryChangeInAc
countingPolicy

text block Disclosure of vol
untary change
in accounting
policy [text
block]

The disclosure
of a voluntary
change in ac
counting policy.

disclosure: IAS 8
29

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfWhen
EntityTypic
allySatisfiesPer
formanceObliga
tions

text Description of
when entity typic
ally satisfies per
formance obliga
tions

The description
of when the en
tity typically sat
isfies its perform
ance obligations.
[Refer: Perform
ance obligations
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
15 119 a

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfWhether
EntityIsRe
quiredToAb
sorbLossesOfStruc

text Description of
whether entity
is required to ab
sorb losses of
structured entit

The description
of whether the en
tity is required to
absorb losses of
structured entit

example: IFRS
12 B26 d
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turedEntitiesBe
foreOtherParties

ies before other
parties

ies before other
parties.

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfWhether
EntityMakesAd
justmentForTime
ValueOfMoney
AndEf
fectOfFinancial
RiskWhenUsing
PremiumAlloca
tionApproach

text Description of
whether entity
makes adjust
ment for time
value of money
and effect of fin
ancial risk when
using premium
allocation ap
proach

The description
of whether an
entity that uses
the premium
allocation ap
proach makes an
adjustment for
the time value of
money and the
effect of finan
cial risk apply
ing paragraphs
56 and 57(b) of
IFRS 17. Premi
um allocation ap
proach is an ap
proach, described
in paragraphs
53-59 of IFRS
17, that simpli
fies the measure
ment of the liab
ility for remain
ing coverage of
a group of insur
ance contracts.

disclosure: IFRS
17 97 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfWhether
InvestmentInAs
sociateIsMeas
uredUsingEquity
MethodOrAtFair
Value

text Description of
whether invest
ment in associ
ate is measured
using equity
method or at fair
value

The description
of whether the in
vestment in an as
sociate is meas
ured using the
equity method
or at fair value.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Associates [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 b i

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfWheth
erInvestmentIn
JointVen
tureIsMeasure
dUsingEquity
MethodOrAtFair
Value

text Description of
whether invest
ment in joint
venture is meas
ured using equity
method or at fair
value

The description
of whether the
investment in
a joint venture
is measured us
ing the equity
method or at fair
value. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Joint ven
tures [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 b i

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfWhether
ThereArePoten
tialIncomeTax
Consequences

text Description of
whether there are
potential income
tax consequences

The descrip
tion of whether
there are poten
tial income tax
consequences

disclosure: IAS
12 82A

1
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1
NotPracticably
Determinable

not practicably
determinable

not practically
determinable
that would res
ult from the
payment of di
vidends to the en
tity's sharehold
ers in jurisdic
tions where in
come taxes are
payable at a high
er or lower rate
if part or all of
the net profit or
retained earnings
is paid out as a di
vidend to share
holders of the en
tity, or where in
come taxes may
be refundable or
payable if part
or all of the net
profit or retained
earnings is paid
out as a dividend
to shareholders
of the entity.
[Refer: Retained
earnings]

ifrs-full Descrip
tionOfWheth
erThirdpartyCred
itEnhancementIs
ReflectedInFair
ValueMeasure
ment

text Description of
whether third-
party credit en
hancement is re
flected in fair
value measure
ment

The description
of whether third-
party credit en
hancement is re
flected in the fair
value measure
ment of liabilities
measured at fair
value and issued
with an insepar
able third-party
credit enhance
ment. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 98

ifrs-full Description
Whether
ChangeInAc
countingPolicyIs
MadeInAccord
anceWithTrans
itionalProvision
sOfInitiallyAp
pliedIFRS

text Description
whether change
in accounting
policy is made in
accordance with
transitional provi
sions of initially
applied IFRS

The description
that a change
in accounting
policy is made in
accordance with
the transitional
provisions of an
initially applied
IFRS. [Refer:
IFRSs [member]]

disclosure: IAS 8
28 b
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ifrs-full Designated
FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Designated fin
ancial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss [abstract]

ifrs-full Designated
LoansOrReceiv
ablesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Designated loans
or receivables
at fair value
through profit or
loss [abstract]

ifrs-full DestructionOfMa
jorProduction
PlantMember

member Destruction of
major production
plant [member]

This member
stands for destruc
tion of a major
production plant.

example: IAS 10
22 d

ifrs-full DeterminationOf
FairValueOf
GoodsOrServices
ReceivedOrFair
ValueOfEquityIn
strumentsGrante
dOnSharebased
Payments

text Explanation of
determination
of fair value of
goods or services
received or fair
value of equity
instruments gran
ted on share-
based payments

The explanation
that enables users
of financial state
ments to under
stand how the
fair value of the
goods or services
received, or the
fair value of the
equity instru
ments granted,
in share-based
payment arrange
ments was de
termined. [Refer:
Share-based pay
ment arrange
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 46

ifrs-full DifferenceB
etweenCarry
ingAmountOf
DividendsPay
ableAndCar
ryingAmoun
tOfNoncashAs
setsDistributed

X duration, credit Difference
between carry
ing amount of
dividends pay
able and carrying
amount of non-
cash assets dis
tributed

The amount
of difference
between the car
rying amount of
dividends pay
able and the car
rying amount of
non-cash assets
distributed when
settling the di
vidends payable.
[Refer: Carrying
amount [mem
ber]]

disclosure:
IFRIC 17 15

ifrs-full DifferenceB
etweenCarry
ingAmountOfFin
ancialLiabilityAn
dAmountCon

X instant Difference
between carrying
amount of finan
cial liability and
amount contractu

The amount by
which the carry
ing amount of a
financial liabil
ity is more (less)

disclosure: IFRS
7 10 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 10A
b

1
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1
tractuallyRe
quiredToPayAt
MaturityToHold
erOfObligation

ally required to
pay at maturity to
holder of obliga
tion

than the amount
that the entity
would be contrac
tually required
to pay at matur
ity to the holder
of the obligation.
[Refer: Carrying
amount [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full DilutedEarn
ingsLossPer
Share

X.XX duration Diluted earnings
(loss) per share

The amount of
profit (loss) attrib
utable to ordin
ary equity hold
ers of the parent
entity (the numer
ator), divided by
the weighted av
erage number of
ordinary shares
outstanding dur
ing the period
(the denomin
ator), both ad
justed for the ef
fects of all dilut
ive potential or
dinary shares.
[Refer: Ordinary
shares [member];
Weighted aver
age [member]]

disclosure: IAS
33 66

ifrs-full DilutedEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareFromCon
tinuingOpera
tions

X.XX duration Diluted earnings
(loss) per share
from continuing
operations

Diluted earnings
(loss) per share
from continu
ing operations.
[Refer: Continu
ing operations
[member]; Di
luted earnings
(loss) per share]

disclosure: IAS
33 66

ifrs-full DilutedEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareFromCon
tinuingOpera
tionsIncluding
NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDe
ferralAccount
BalancesAndNet
MovementInRe
latedDeferredTax

X.XX duration Diluted earnings
(loss) per share
from continuing
operations, in
cluding net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
and net move
ment in related
deferred tax

Diluted earnings
(loss) per share
from continuing
operations that
include the net
movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances and the net
movement in re
lated deferred
tax. [Refer: Di
luted earnings
(loss) per share;
Net movement

disclosure: IFRS
14 26
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in regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss and
net movement in
related deferred
tax; Continuing
operations [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full DilutedEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareFromDis
continuedOpera
tions

X.XX duration Diluted earnings
(loss) per share
from discontin
ued operations

Diluted earnings
(loss) per share
from discontin
ued operations.
[Refer: Diluted
earnings (loss)
per share; Discon
tinued operations
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
33 68

ifrs-full DilutedEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareFromDis
continuedOper
ationsIncluding
NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDe
ferralAccount
BalancesAndNet
MovementInRe
latedDeferredTax

X.XX duration Diluted earnings
(loss) per share
from discontin
ued operations,
including net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
and net move
ment in related
deferred tax

Diluted earnings
(loss) per share
from discontin
ued operations
that include the
net movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances and the net
movement in re
lated deferred
tax. [Refer: Di
luted earnings
(loss) per share;
Net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss and
net movement in
related deferred
tax; Discontinued
operations [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 26

ifrs-full DilutedEarn
ingsLossPer
ShareIncluding
NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDe
ferralAccount
BalancesAndNet
MovementInRe
latedDeferredTax

X.XX duration Diluted earnings
(loss) per share,
including net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
and net move
ment in related
deferred tax

Diluted earnings
(loss) per share
that include the
net movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances and the net
movement in re
lated deferred
tax. [Refer: Di
luted earnings
(loss) per share;
Net movement
in regulatory de

disclosure: IFRS
14 26

1
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1
ferral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss and
net movement in
related deferred
tax]

ifrs-full DilutedEarning
sPerShareAb
stract

Diluted earnings
per share [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DilutiveEffectOf
ConvertibleIn
strumentsOn
NumberOfOrdin
aryShares

shares Dilutive effect of
convertible instru
ments on num
ber of ordinary
shares

The number of di
lutive potential
ordinary shares
that relate to the
assumed conver
sion of the en
tity's convertible
instruments.

common prac
tice: IAS 33 70 b

ifrs-full DilutiveEf
fectOfShare
OptionsOnNum
berOfOrdin
aryShares

shares Dilutive effect of
share options on
number of ordin
ary shares

The number of di
lutive potential
ordinary shares
that relate to the
assumed exercise
of the entity's
share options.

common prac
tice: IAS 33 70 b

ifrs-full DirectFin
anceLeasesAc
quiredInBusi
nessCombination
Member

member Direct finance
leases acquired
in business com
bination [mem
ber]

This member
stands for direct
finance leases
that are acquired
in business com
binations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

example: IFRS 3
B64 h

ifrs-full DirectOperating
ExpenseFromIn
vestmentProperty

X duration, debit Direct operating
expense from in
vestment prop
erty

The amount of
direct operating
expenses (includ
ing repairs and
maintenance)
arising from in
vestment prop
erty. [Refer: In
vestment prop
erty]

common prac
tice: IAS 40 75 f

ifrs-full DirectOperating
ExpenseFromIn
vestmentProper
tyAbstract

Direct operating
expense from in
vestment prop
erty [abstract]

ifrs-full DirectOperating
ExpenseFromIn
vestmentProperty
GeneratingRent
alIncome

X duration, debit Direct operating
expense from in
vestment prop
erty generating
rental income

The amount of
direct operating
expenses (includ
ing repairs and
maintenance)

disclosure: IAS
40 75 f ii
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arising from in
vestment prop
erty that gener
ated rental in
come during
the period recog
nised in profit
or loss. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty]

ifrs-full DirectOperating
ExpenseFromIn
vestmentProper
tyNotGeneratin
gRentalIncome

X duration, debit Direct operating
expense from in
vestment prop
erty not generat
ing rental income

The amount of
direct operating
expenses (includ
ing repairs and
maintenance)
arising from in
vestment prop
erty that did not
generate rental
income during
the period recog
nised in profit
or loss. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 75 f iii

ifrs-full DirectorsRemu
nerationExpense

X duration, debit Directors' remu
neration expense

The amount of re
muneration paid
or payable to the
entity's directors.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Disaggrega
tionOfInsurance
ContractsAxis

axis Disaggregation
of insurance con
tracts [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
17 98 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
107 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
109 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
131 a - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
132 b - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Disaggrega
tionOfInsurance
ContractsMem
ber

member Disaggregation
of insurance con
tracts [member]

This member
stands for all in
surance contracts
when disaggreg
ated into insur
ance contracts is
sued and reinsur
ance contracts
held. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the

disclosure: IFRS
17 98 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
107 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
109 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
131 a - Effective

1
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1
"Disaggregation
of insurance con
tracts" axis if no
other member is
used. [Refer: In
surance contracts
[member]]

2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
132 b - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAc
countingJudge
mentsAndEstim
atesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of ac
counting judge
ments and estim
ates [text block]

The disclosure
of judgements
that management
has made in the
process of ap
plying the en
tity's accounting
policies that have
the most signi
ficant effect on
amounts recog
nised in the finan
cial statements
along with in
formation about
the assumptions
that the entity
makes about the
future, and other
major sources of
estimation uncer
tainty at the end
of the reporting
period, that have
a significant risk
of resulting in a
material adjust
ment to the carry
ing amounts of
assets and liabil
ities within the
next year. [Refer:
Carrying amount
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAc
cruedExpenses
AndOtherLiabilit
iesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of ac
crued expenses
and other liabilit
ies [text block]

The disclosure of
accrued expenses
and other liabil
ities. [Refer: Ac
cruals; Other liab
ilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAc
quiredReceiv
ablesAbstract

Disclosure of
acquired receiv
ables [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAc
quiredReceivable
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
acquired receiv
ables [text block]

The disclosure
of receivables ac
quired in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Busi

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 h
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ness combina
tions [member]]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAc
quiredReceiv
ablesLineItems

Disclosure of
acquired receiv
ables [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAc
quiredReceiv
ablesTable

table Disclosure of
acquired receiv
ables [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to receiv
ables acquired in
business combina
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 h

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAc
tualClaimsCom
paredWithPre
viousEstimates
Abstract

Disclosure of ac
tual claims com
pared with previ
ous estimates [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAc
tualClaimsCom
paredWithPre
viousEstimates
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of ac
tual claims com
pared with pre
vious estimates
[text block]

The disclosure
of actual claims
compared with
previous estim
ates of the undis
counted amount
of the claims (ie
claims develop
ment). The dis
closure about
claims develop
ment shall start
with the period
when the earliest
material claim(s)
arose and for
which there is
still uncertainty
about the amount
and timing of
the claims pay
ments at the end
of the reporting
period, but is
not required to
start more than
10 years before
the end of the re
porting period.
The entity is not

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
4 39 c iii - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
required to dis
close information
about the devel
opment of claims
for which uncer
tainty about the
amount and tim
ing of the claims
payments is re
solved typically
within one year.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fActualClaim
sComparedWith
PreviousEstim
atesLineItems

Disclosure of ac
tual claims com
pared with pre
vious estimates
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAc
tualClaimsCom
paredWithPre
viousEstimatesT
able

table Disclosure of ac
tual claims com
pared with pre
vious estimates
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to actual
claims compared
with previous es
timates.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAdditionalIn
formationAbout
DefinedBenefit
PlansExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
additional in
formation about
defined benefit
plans [text block]

The disclosure
of additional in
formation about
defined bene
fit plans neces
sary to meet the
objectives of
IAS 19. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 137

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAdditionalIn
formationAbout
LeasingActivities
ForLesseeExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of ad
ditional inform
ation about leas
ing activities
for lessee [text
block]

The disclosure of
additional inform
ation about leas
ing activities of a
lessee.

disclosure: IFRS
16 59

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAdditionalIn
formationAbout
LeasingActivities
ForLessorExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of ad
ditional inform
ation about leas
ing activities
for lessor [text
block]

The disclosure of
additional inform
ation about leas
ing activities of a
lessor.

disclosure: IFRS
16 92

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAd
ditionalInform

text block Disclosure of ad
ditional informa

The disclosure of
additional inform

example: IAS 7
50
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ationAboutUn
derstandingFin
ancialPosition
sAndLiquidity
OfEntityExplanat
ory

tion about under
standing finan
cial position and
liquidity of entity
[text block]

ation that may be
relevant to users
of financial state
ments in under
standing the fin
ancial position
and liquidity of
an entity.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAd
ditionalInforma
tionExplanatory

text block Disclosure of ad
ditional informa
tion [text block]

The disclosure
of additional in
formation that
is not presented
elsewhere in the
financial state
ments, but that
is relevant to an
understanding of
them.

disclosure: IAS 1
112 c

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAd
ditionalInform
ationRepresent
ativeOfRiskEx
posureArising
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17During
PeriodExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of ad
ditional informa
tion representat
ive of risk expos
ure arising from
contracts within
scope of IFRS
17 during period
[text block]

The disclosure
of additional in
formation that is
representative of
the entity's risk
exposure arising
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17 dur
ing the period, if
the information
disclosed about
the entity’s expos
ure to risk at the
end of the report
ing period is not
representative.

disclosure: IFRS
17 123 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
Adjustments
MadeWhenEnti
tyChangedBas
isOfDisaggreg
ationOfInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
BetweenProfit
OrLossAndOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFor
ContractsWith
DirectParticipa
tionFeaturesAb
stract

Disclosure of ad
justments made
when entity
changed basis of
disaggregation
of insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
for contracts with
direct participa
tion features [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
Adjustments
MadeWhenEnti
tyChangedBas

text block Disclosure of ad
justments made
when entity
changed basis of

The disclosure of
the adjustments
made when an
entity changed

disclosure: IFRS
17 113 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

1
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1
isOfDisaggreg
ationOfInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
BetweenProfit
OrLossAndOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFor
ContractsWith
DirectParticipa
tionFeaturesEx
planatory

disaggregation
of insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
for contracts with
direct participa
tion features [text
block]

the basis of dis
aggregation of
insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
for contracts with
direct particip
ation features.
[Refer: Descrip
tion of compos
ition of underly
ing items for con
tracts with direct
participation fea
tures; Insurance
finance income
(expenses)]

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
Adjustments
MadeWhenEnti
tyChangedBas
isOfDisaggreg
ationOfInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
BetweenProfit
OrLossAndOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFor
ContractsWith
DirectParti
cipationFea
turesLineItems

Disclosure of ad
justments made
when entity
changed basis of
disaggregation
of insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
for contracts with
direct participa
tion features [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
Adjustments
MadeWhenEnti
tyChangedBas
isOfDisaggreg
ationOfInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
BetweenProfit
OrLossAndOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFor
ContractsWith
DirectParti
cipationFea
turesTable

table Disclosure of ad
justments made
when entity
changed basis of
disaggregation
of insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
for contracts with
direct particip
ation features
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ad
justments made
when an entity
changed the basis
of disaggregation
of insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
for contracts with
direct participa
tion features.

disclosure: IFRS
17 113 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAl
lowanceForCred
itLossesExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of al
lowance for cred
it losses [text
block]

The disclosure of
the allowance re
lating to impair
ments of finan

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e
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cial assets due
to credit losses.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAmountsArising
FromInsurance
ContractsExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of
amounts arising
from insurance
contracts [text
block]

The disclosure
of information
that identifies
and explains the
amounts in the
entity's finan
cial statements
arising from
insurance con
tracts. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
4 36 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAmountsIn
curredBy
EntityForPro
visionOfKey
ManagementPer
sonnelService
sProvidedBySe
parateManage
mentEntitiesAb
stract

Disclosure of
amounts incurred
by entity for pro
vision of key
management per
sonnel services
provided by sep
arate manage
ment entities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAmountsIn
curredBy
EntityForPro
visionOfKey
ManagementPer
sonnelService
sProvidedBySe
parateManage
mentEntitiesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
amounts incurred
by entity for pro
vision of key
management per
sonnel services
provided by sep
arate manage
ment entities
[text block]

The disclosure of
amounts incurred
by the entity for
provision of key
management per
sonnel services
that are provided
by separate man
agement entities.
[Refer: Key man
agement person
nel of entity or
parent [member];
Separate man
agement entities
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
24 18A

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAmountsIn
curredBy
EntityForPro
visionOfKey
Management
PersonnelSer
vicesProvided
BySeparateM
anagementEntit
iesLineItems

Disclosure of
amounts incurred
by entity for pro
vision of key
management per
sonnel services
provided by sep
arate manage
ment entities
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or

1
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1
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAmountsIn
curredBy
EntityForPro
visionOfKey
Management
PersonnelSer
vicesProvided
BySeparateMan
agementEntiti
esTable

table Disclosure of
amounts incurred
by entity for pro
vision of key
management per
sonnel services
provided by sep
arate manage
ment entities
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
amounts incurred
by the entity for
provision of key
management per
sonnel services
that are provided
by separate man
agement entities.

disclosure: IAS
24 18A

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAmountsOfPo
tentialIncomeTax
Consequence
sPracticablyDe
terminableEx
planatory

text Description of
amounts of po
tential income
tax consequences
practicably de
terminable

The description
of the amounts
of the practically
determinable po
tential income
tax consequences
that would res
ult from the
payment of di
vidends to the en
tity's sharehold
ers in jurisdic
tions where in
come taxes are
payable at a high
er or lower rate
if part or all of
the net profit or
retained earnings
is paid out as a di
vidend to share
holders of the en
tity, or where in
come taxes may
be refundable or
payable if part
or all of the net
profit or retained
earnings is paid
out as a dividend
to shareholders
of the entity.
[Refer: Retained
earnings]

disclosure: IAS
12 82A

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAmount
sToBeRe
coveredOrSettledAfter
TwelveMonths
ForClassesOfAs
setsAndLiabilit
iesThatContain
AmountsToBeRe

Disclosure of
amounts to be
recovered or
settled after
twelve months
for classes of
assets and liab
ilities that con
tain amounts
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coveredOrSettled
BothNoMoreAnd
MoreThanT
welveMonthsAf
terReportingDate
Abstract

to be recovered
or settled both
no more and
more than twelve
months after re
porting date [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAmount
sToBeRe
coveredOrSettledAfter
TwelveMonths
ForClassesOfAs
setsAndLiabilit
iesThatContain
AmountsToBeRe
coveredOrSettled
BothNoMoreAnd
MoreThanT
welveMonthsAf
terReportingDate
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
amounts to be
recovered or
settled after
twelve months
for classes of
assets and liab
ilities that con
tain amounts
to be recovered
or settled both
no more and
more than twelve
months after re
porting date [text
block]

The disclosure
of amounts to
be recovered
or settled after
twelve months
for classes of
assets and liab
ilities that con
tain amounts to
be recovered or
settled both no
more, and more
than, twelve
months after re
porting date.

disclosure: IAS 1
61

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAmount
sToBeRe
coveredOrSettledAfter
TwelveMonths
ForClassesOfAs
setsAndLiabilit
iesThatContain
AmountsToBeRe
coveredOrSettled
BothNoMoreAnd
MoreThanT
welveMonthsAf
terReporting
DateLineItems

Disclosure of
amounts to be
recovered or
settled after
twelve months
for classes of
assets and liab
ilities that con
tain amounts
to be recovered
or settled both
no more and
more than twelve
months after re
porting date [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAmount
sToBeRe
coveredOrSettledAfter
TwelveMonths
ForClassesOfAs
setsAndLiabilit
iesThatContain
AmountsToBeRe
coveredOrSettled
BothNoMoreAnd
MoreThanT
welveMonthsAf
terReportingDat
eTable

table Disclosure of
amounts to be
recovered or
settled after
twelve months
for classes of
assets and liab
ilities that con
tain amounts
to be recovered
or settled both
no more and
more than twelve
months after
reporting date
[table]

Schedule dis
closing inform
ation related
to amounts to
be recovered
or settled after
twelve months
for classes of
assets and liab
ilities that con
tain amounts to
be recovered or
settled both no
more, and more
than, twelve
months after re
porting date.

disclosure: IAS 1
61
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfAn

alysisOfInsuran
ceRevenueAb
stract

Disclosure of
analysis of insur
ance revenue [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAn
alysisOfInsuran
ceRevenueEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of ana
lysis of insurance
revenue [text
block]

The disclosure of
the analysis of in
surance revenue.
[Refer: Insurance
revenue]

disclosure: IFRS
17 106 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAn
alysisOfInsur
anceReven
ueLineItems

Disclosure of ana
lysis of insurance
revenue [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAn
alysisOfInsuran
ceRevenueTable

table Disclosure of ana
lysis of insurance
revenue [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ana
lysis of insurance
revenue.

disclosure: IFRS
17 106 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAn
alysisOfOth
erCompre
hensiveIn
comeByItemAb
stract

Disclosure of
analysis of other
comprehensive in
come by item [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAn
alysisOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeByIte
mExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
analysis of other
comprehensive
income by item
[text block]

The entire dis
closure of the
analysis of other
comprehensive in
come by item.

disclosure: IAS 1
106A

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAn
alysisOfOth
erCompre
hensiveIn
comeByItem
LineItems

Disclosure of
analysis of other
comprehensive
income by item
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAn
alysisOfOth

table Disclosure of
analysis of other

Schedule disclos
ing information

disclosure: IAS 1
106A
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erCompre
hensiveIn
comeByItemT
able

comprehensive
income by item
[table]

related to the ana
lysis of other
comprehensive in
come by item.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAn
alysisOfPresent
ValueOfDefined
BenefitObliga
tionThatDistin
guishesNature
Characteristic
sAndRisksEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of ana
lysis of present
value of defined
benefit obligation
that distinguishes
nature, character
istics and risks
[text block]

The disclosure
of an analysis of
the present value
of a defined be
nefit obligation
that distinguishes
the nature, char
acteristics and
risks of the ob
ligation. Such a
disclosure could
distinguish: (a)
between amounts
owing to active
members, de
ferred members,
and pensioners;
(b) between ves
ted benefits and
accrued but not
vested benefits;
and (c) between
conditional be
nefits, amounts
attributable to
future salary in
creases and other
benefits. [Refer:
Defined bene
fit obligation, at
present value]

example: IAS 19
137

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfAnalys
isOfSingleAmoun
tOfDiscontinue
dOperationsAb
stract

Disclosure of ana
lysis of single
amount of discon
tinued operations
[abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfAnalys
isOfSingleAmoun
tOfDiscontinue
dOperationsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of ana
lysis of single
amount of discon
tinued operations
[text block]

The disclosure
of the analys
is of the single
amount of dis
continued opera
tions. [Refer: Dis
continued opera
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
5 33 b

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfAnalys
isOfSingleAmoun
tOfDiscon
tinuedOpera
tionsLineItems

Disclosure of ana
lysis of single
amount of discon
tinued operations
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable

1
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1
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfAnalys
isOfSingleAmoun
tOfDiscontinued
OperationsTable

table Disclosure of ana
lysis of single
amount of discon
tinued operations
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ana
lysis of the single
amount of dis
continued opera
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
5 33 b

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAs
setsAndLiabilit
iesWithSignific
antRiskOfMateri
alAdjustmentAb
stract

Disclosure of as
sets and liabilit
ies with signific
ant risk of materi
al adjustment [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAs
setsAndLiabilit
iesWithSignific
antRiskOfMater
ialAdjustmentEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of as
sets and liabilit
ies with signific
ant risk of mater
ial adjustment
[text block]

The disclosure
of assets and liab
ilities for which
there exists a sig
nificant risk of
material adjust
ment within the
next year.

disclosure: IAS 1
125

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAs
setsAndLiabilit
iesWithSignific
antRiskOfMater
ialAdjustment
LineItems

Disclosure of as
sets and liabilit
ies with signific
ant risk of mater
ial adjustment
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAs
setsAndLiabilit
iesWithSignific
antRiskOfMater
ialAdjustment
Table

table Disclosure of as
sets and liabilit
ies with signific
ant risk of mater
ial adjustment
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to assets
and liabilities
with a significant
risk of material
adjustment.

disclosure: IAS 1
125

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAs
setsRecognised
FromCostsToOb
tainOrFulfilCon
tractsWithCus
tomersAbstract

Disclosure of as
sets recognised
from costs to ob
tain or fulfil con
tracts with cus
tomers [abstract]
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfAs
setsRecognised
FromCostsToOb
tainOrFulfilCon
tractsWithCus
tomersExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of as
sets recognised
from costs to
obtain or fulfil
contracts with
customers [text
block]

The disclosure of
assets recognised
from the costs
to obtain or ful
fil contracts with
customers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 128 a

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAs
setsRecognised
FromCostsToOb
tainOrFulfilCon
tractsWithCus
tomersLineItems

Disclosure of as
sets recognised
from costs to
obtain or fulfil
contracts with
customers [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAs
setsRecognised
FromCostsToOb
tainOrFulfilCon
tractsWithCus
tomersTable

table Disclosure of as
sets recognised
from costs to ob
tain or fulfil con
tracts with cus
tomers [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to assets
recognised from
the costs to ob
tain or fulfil con
tracts with cus
tomers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 128 a

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAud
itorsRemunera
tionExplanatory

text block Disclosure of aud
itors' remunera
tion [text block]

The disclosure of
compensation to
the entity's audit
ors.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfAu
thorisationOfFin
ancialStatements
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of au
thorisation of fin
ancial statements
[text block]

The disclosure of
the authorisation
of financial state
ments for issue.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fAvailableforsale
AssetsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
available-for-sale
financial assets
[text block]

The disclosure
of financial as
sets classified as
available for sale.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10
e - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfBas
isOfConsolida
tionExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
basis of consolid
ation [text block]

The disclosure of
the basis used for
consolidation.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
BasisOfPrepar
ationOfFinan
cialStatementsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
basis of prepara
tion of financial
statements [text
block]

The disclosure of
the basis used for
the preparation
of the financial
statements.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

1
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ifrs-full DisclosureOf

BiologicalAs
setsAndGov
ernmentGrants
ForAgricultur
alActivityExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of bio
logical assets,
agriculture pro
duce at point of
harvest and gov
ernment grants
related to biolo
gical assets [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for bio
logical assets,
agricultural pro
duce at point of
harvest and gov
ernment grants re
lated to biologic
al assets.

disclosure: IAS
41 Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureOfBor
rowingCostsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
borrowing costs
[text block]

The entire dis
closure for bor
rowing costs.

disclosure: IAS
23 Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureOfBor
rowingsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
borrowings [text
block]

The disclosure
of borrowings.
[Refer: Borrow
ings]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
BreakdownOfAs
setsAndLiabilit
iesAggregatedIn
toSingleLineIn
vestmentBal
anceTransition
FromProportion
ateConsolidation
ToEquityMethod
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
breakdown of as
sets and liabilit
ies aggregated
into single line
investment bal
ance, transition
from proportion
ate consolidation
to equity method
[text block]

The disclosure of
the breakdown
of assets and liab
ilities that have
been aggregated
into the single
line investment
balance for the
transition from
proportionate con
solidation to the
equity method.

disclosure: IFRS
11 C5

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
BusinessCombin
ationsAbstract

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about busi
ness combination
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
BusinessCombin
ationsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
business combina
tions [text block]

The entire dis
closure for busi
ness combina
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
3 Disclosures

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
BusinessCombin
ationsLineItems

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about busi
ness combination
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.
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ifrs-full DisclosureOf
BusinessCombin
ationsTable

table Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about busi
ness combination
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to details
of business com
binations.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfCashAnd
BankBalancesAt
CentralBanksEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
cash and bank
balances at cent
ral banks [text
block]

The disclosure
of cash and bank
balances at cent
ral banks.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfCashAnd
CashEquivalents
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
cash and cash
equivalents [text
block]

The disclosure
of cash and cash
equivalents.
[Refer: Cash and
cash equivalents]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfCash
FlowStatement
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
cash flow state
ment [text block]

The entire dis
closure for a state
ment of cash
flows.

disclosure: IAS 7
Presentation of a
statement of cash
flows

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfChangesIn
AccountingEstim
atesAbstract

Disclosure of
changes in ac
counting estim
ates [abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfChangesIn
AccountingEstim
atesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
changes in ac
counting estim
ates [text block]

The disclosure
of changes in ac
counting estim
ates.

disclosure: IAS 8
39

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfChangesIn
AccountingEstim
atesLineItems

Disclosure of
changes in ac
counting estim
ates [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfChangesIn
AccountingEstim
atesTable

table Disclosure of
changes in ac
counting estim
ates [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
changes in ac
counting estim
ates.

disclosure: IAS 8
39

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfChangesIn
Accounting
PoliciesAc
countingEstim

text block Disclosure
of changes in
accounting
policies, account
ing estimates

The entire dis
closure for
changes in
accounting
policies, account

disclosure: IAS
8 Accounting
policies
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1
atesAndErrorsEx
planatory

and errors [text
block]

ing estimates and
errors.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfChangesIn
Accounting
PoliciesExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
changes in ac
counting policies
[text block]

The disclosure
of changes made
to accounting
policies by the en
tity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfClaimsAnd
BenefitsPaidEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
claims and be
nefits paid [text
block]

The disclosure of
claims and bene
fits paid to policy
holders.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
ClassesOfShare
CapitalAbstract

Disclosure of
classes of share
capital [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
ClassesOfShare
CapitalExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
classes of share
capital [text
block]

The disclosure of
classes of share
capital. [Refer:
Share capital
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
ClassesOfShare
CapitalLineItems

Disclosure of
classes of share
capital [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
ClassesOfShare
CapitalTable

table Disclosure of
classes of share
capital [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to classes
of share capital.

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCol
lateralExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
collateral [text
block]

The disclosure of
assets and liabilit
ies used as collat
eral.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfCommit
mentsAndContin
gentLiabilitiesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
commitments
and contingent
liabilities [text
block]

The disclosure
of commitments
and contingent li
abilities. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfCommit
mentsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
commitments
[text block]

The disclosure of
commitments.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e
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ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfComparat
iveInformation
PreparedUnder
PreviousGAAP
Abstract

Disclosure of
comparative in
formation pre
pared under pre
vious GAAP [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfComparat
iveInformation
PreparedUnder
PreviousGAAP
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
comparative in
formation pre
pared under previ
ous GAAP [text
block]

The disclosure,
in the entity's
first IFRS finan
cial statements,
of comparative
information pre
pared under previ
ous GAAP.

disclosure: IFRS
1 24

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfComparat
iveInformation
PreparedUnder
PreviousGAAP
LineItems

Disclosure of
comparative in
formation pre
pared under previ
ous GAAP [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfComparat
iveInformation
PreparedUnder
PreviousGAAPT
able

table Disclosure of
comparative in
formation pre
pared under pre
vious GAAP
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to compar
ative information
prepared under
previous GAAP.

disclosure: IFRS
1 24

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfComposi
tionOfGroupEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
composition
of group [text
block]

The disclosure of
the composition
of the group (the
parent and all
its subsidiaries).
[Refer: Subsidi
aries [member];
Parent [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 10 a i

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfCompound
FinancialInstru
mentsWithMul
tipleEmbedded
DerivativesEx
planatory

text Description of
compound finan
cial instruments
with multiple em
bedded derivat
ives

The description
of financial in
struments with
both a liability
and an equity
component that
have multiple em
bedded derivat
ives whose val
ues are interde
pendent (such as
a callable convert
ible debt instru

disclosure: IFRS
7 17
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1
ment). [Refer: De
rivatives [mem
ber]; Financial in
struments, class
[member]]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
solidatedAndSe
parateFinan
cialStatementsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of sep
arate financial
statements [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for separ
ate financial state
ments.

disclosure: IAS
27 Disclosure,
disclosure: IFRS
12 Objective

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
tingentLiabilities
Abstract

Disclosure of con
tingent liabilities
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
tingentLiabilities
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of con
tingent liabilities
[text block]

The disclosure of
contingent liabil
ities. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilities
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
37 86

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
tingentLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination
Abstract

Disclosure of con
tingent liabilit
ies in business
combination [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
tingentLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of con
tingent liabilit
ies in business
combination [text
block]

The disclosure
of contingent li
abilities in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilit
ies [member];
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 j

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
tingentLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination
LineItems

Disclosure of con
tingent liabilit
ies in business
combination [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
tingentLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombina
tionTable

table Disclosure of con
tingent liabilities
in business com
bination [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to contin
gent liabilities in
business combina
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 j, disclos
ure: IFRS 3 B67
c
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
tingentLiabilit
iesLineItems

Disclosure of con
tingent liabilities
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
tingentLiabiliti
esTable

table Disclosure of con
tingent liabilities
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to contin
gent liabilities.

disclosure: IAS
37 86

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
tinuingInvolve
mentInDerecog
nisedFinancialAs
setsAbstract

Disclosure of con
tinuing involve
ment in derecog
nised financial as
sets [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
tinuingInvolve
mentInDerecog
nisedFinancialAs
setsExplanatory

text block Disclosure of con
tinuing involve
ment in derecog
nised financial as
sets [text block]

The disclosure
of continuing
involvement in
derecognised
financial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 42G

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
tinuingInvolve
mentInDerecog
nisedFinancialAs
setsLineItems

Disclosure of con
tinuing involve
ment in derecog
nised financial as
sets [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfCon
tinuingInvolve
mentInDerecog
nisedFinancialAs
setsTable

table Disclosure of con
tinuing involve
ment in derecog
nised financial as
sets [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to continu
ing involvement
in derecognised
financial assets.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 42G

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfCostOfSale
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
cost of sales [text
block]

The disclosure of
the cost of sales.
[Refer: Cost of
sales]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e
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ifrs-full Disclos

ureOfCreditRiskEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
credit risk [text
block]

The disclosure
of credit risk.
[Refer: Credit
risk [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e,
disclosure: IFRS
7 Credit risk

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfCreditRiskEx
posureAbstract

Disclosure of
credit risk expos
ure [abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfCreditRiskEx
posureExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
credit risk expos
ure [text block]

The disclosure
of the credit risk
exposure. Cred
it risk exposure
is the credit risk
inherent in an en
tity’s financial as
sets and commit
ments to extend
credit.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35M

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfCreditRiskEx
posureLineItems

Disclosure of
credit risk expos
ure [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfCreditRiskEx
posureTable

table Disclosure of
credit risk expos
ure [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
credit risk expos
ure.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35M

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfCreditRiskOfIn
suranceContracts
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
credit risk of in
surance contracts
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the credit
risk of insurance
contracts. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Types of in
surance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DebtSecuritiesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
debt instruments
[text block]

The disclosure of
debt instruments.
[Refer: Debt in
struments issued;
Debt instruments
held]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
ferredAcquisi

text block Disclosure of de
ferred acquisi

The disclosure of
deferred acquisi

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e
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tionCostsArising
FromInsurance
ContractsExplan
atory

tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts [text
block]

tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts. [Refer:
Deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
ferredIncomeEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of de
ferred income
[text block]

The disclosure of
deferred income.
[Refer: Deferred
income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
ferredTaxesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of de
ferred taxes [text
block]

The disclosure of
deferred taxes.
[Refer: Deferred
tax liabilities; De
ferred tax assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DefinedBenefit
PlansAbstract

Disclosure of
defined benefit
plans [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DefinedBenefit
PlansExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
defined benefit
plans [text block]

The disclosure
of defined bene
fit plans. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 138

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DefinedBenefit
PlansLineItems

Disclosure of
defined benefit
plans [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DefinedBenefit
PlansTable

table Disclosure of
defined benefit
plans [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to defined
benefit plans.

disclosure: IAS
19 138

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
positsFromBanks
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
deposits from
banks [text
block]

The disclosure
of deposits from
banks. [Refer:
Deposits from
banks]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
positsFromCus
tomersExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
deposits from
customers [text
block]

The disclosure of
deposits from cus
tomers. [Refer:
Deposits from
customers]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e
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ifrs-full DisclosureOf

DepreciationAn
dAmortisationEx
penseExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of de
preciation and
amortisation
expense [text
block]

The disclosure
of depreciation
and amortisation
expense. [Refer:
Depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DerivativeFinan
cialInstruments
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of de
rivative financial
instruments [text
block]

The disclosure of
derivative finan
cial instruments.
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInforma
tionAboutBiolo
gicalAssetsAb
stract

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about biolo
gical assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInforma
tionAboutBiolo
gicalAssetsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about biolo
gical assets [text
block]

The disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about bio
logical assets.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

example: IAS 41
43

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAbout
BiologicalAs
setsLineItems

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about biolo
gical assets [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInforma
tionAboutBiolo
gicalAssetsTable

table Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about bio
logical assets
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to details
of biological as
sets.

example: IAS 41
43

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutBorrow
ingsAbstract

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about bor
rowings [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutBorrowing
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about bor
rowings [text
block]

The disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about bor
rowings. [Refer:
Borrowings]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 7
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutBorrow
ingsLineItems

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about bor
rowings [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutBorrowing
sTable

table Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about bor
rowings [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to details
of borrowings.

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 7

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInforma
tionAboutBusi
nessCombination
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about busi
ness combination
[text block]

The disclosure
of detailed in
formation about
business combin
ations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 Disclosures ap
plication of para
graphs 59 and 61

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInforma
tionAboutCon
centrationsO
fRiskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Abstract

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about con
centrations of
risk that arises
from contracts
within scope
of IFRS 17 [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInforma
tionAboutCon
centrationsO
fRiskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Explanat
ory

text block Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about con
centrations of
risk that arises
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17 [text
block]

The disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about con
centrations of
risk that arises
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInforma
tionAboutCon
centrationsO
fRiskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17LineItems

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about con
centrations of
risk that arises
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17 [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

1
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe

tailedInforma
tionAboutCon
centrationsO
fRiskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Table

table Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about con
centrations of
risk that arises
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17 [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to concen
trations of risk
that arises from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAboutFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4Abstract

Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAboutFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4Explanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4 [text
block]

The disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about the
financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4. [Refer:
Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39G a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAboutFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4ForAssoci
atesAbstract

Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 for associ
ates [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAboutFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4ForAssoci
atesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 for associ
ates [text block]

The disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about the
financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 for associ
ates. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAboutFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara

Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
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graph39EaOfI
FRS4ForAssoci
atesLineItems

graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 for associ
ates [line items]

close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAboutFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4ForAssoci
atesTable

table Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 for associ
ates [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 for associ
ates.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAboutFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4For
JointVenturesAb
stract

Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4 for
joint ventures [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAboutFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4For
JointVenturesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 for joint
ventures [text
block]

The disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about the
financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 for joint
ventures. [Refer:
Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAboutFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4For
JointVen
turesLineItems

Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 for joint
ventures [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAboutFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara

table Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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graph39EaOfI
FRS4For
JointVen
turesTable

graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 for joint
ventures [table]

graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 for joint
ventures.

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAboutFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4LineItems

Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4 [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
DetailedInform
ationAboutFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4Table

table Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4 [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39G a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutFinancialIn
strumentsExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about finan
cial instruments
[text block]

The disclosure of
detailed informa
tion about finan
cial instruments.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 31, disclosure:
IFRS 7 7, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35K

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutHedgedItems
Abstract

Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about
hedged items [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutHedgedItem
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about
hedged items
[text block]

The disclosure
of detailed in
formation about
hedged items.
[Refer: Hedged
items [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutHedgedItemsLineItems

Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about
hedged items
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
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many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutHedgedItem
sTable

table Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about
hedged items
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to details
of hedged items.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutHedgesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about hedges
[text block]

The disclosure
of detailed in
formation about
hedges.

disclosure: IFRS
7 22 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutHedgingIn
strumentsAb
stract

Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about
hedging instru
ments [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutHedgingIn
strumentsExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about
hedging instru
ments [text
block]

The disclosure
of detailed in
formation about
hedging instru
ments. [Refer:
Hedging instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24A

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutHedgingIn
stru
mentsLineItems

Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about
hedging instru
ments [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutHedgingIn
strumentsTable

table Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about
hedging instru
ments [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to details
of hedging instru
ments.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24A

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutIntangible
AssetsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about intan
gible assets [text
block]

The disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about in
tangible assets.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 118

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutInvestment

text block Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about invest

The disclosure of
detailed informa
tion about invest

disclosure: IAS
40 32A
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1
PropertyExplanat
ory

ment property
[text block]

ment property.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutProperty
PlantAndEquip
mentExplanatory

text block Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about prop
erty, plant and
equipment [text
block]

The disclosure
of detailed in
formation about
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDe
tailedInformation
AboutService
ConcessionAr
rangementsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about ser
vice concession
arrangements
[text block]

The disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about ser
vice concession
arrangements.
[Refer: Service
concession ar
rangements
[member]]

disclosure: SIC
29 6

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDis
aggregationO
fRevenueFrom
ContractsWith
CustomersAb
stract

Disclosure of dis
aggregation of
revenue from con
tracts with cus
tomers [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDis
aggregationO
fRevenueFrom
ContractsWith
CustomersEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
disaggregation
of revenue from
contracts with
customers [text
block]

The disclosure
of the disaggreg
ation of revenue
from contracts
with customers.
[Refer: Revenue
from contracts
with customers]

disclosure: IFRS
15 114

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
Disaggrega
tionOfRevenue
FromContract
sWithCustomers
LineItems

Disclosure of
disaggregation
of revenue from
contracts with
customers [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDis
aggregationO
fRevenueFrom
ContractsWith
CustomersTable

table Disclosure of dis
aggregation of
revenue from con
tracts with cus
tomers [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the dis
aggregation of
revenue from con

disclosure: IFRS
15 114
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tracts with cus
tomers.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDis
continuedOpera
tionsExplanatory

text block Disclosure of dis
continued opera
tions [text block]

The disclosure of
discontinued op
erations. [Refer:
Discontinued op
erations [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfDi
videndsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
dividends [text
block]

The disclosure
of dividends.
Dividends are
distributions of
profits to holders
of equity invest
ments in propor
tion to their hold
ings of a particu
lar class of capit
al.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfEarning
sPerShareExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of
earnings per
share [text block]

The entire dis
closure for earn
ings per share.

disclosure: IAS
33 Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfChangeOfIn
vestmen
tEntityStatusOn
FinancialState
mentsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of ef
fect of change of
investment entity
status on finan
cial statements
[text block]

The disclosure
of the effect of
the change of
investment en
tity status on the
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 9B

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfChangesIn
ForeignEx
changeRatesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of ef
fect of changes in
foreign exchange
rates [text block]

The entire dis
closure for the ef
fect of changes in
foreign exchange
rates.

disclosure: IAS
21 Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfInsurance
ContractsInitial
lyRecognisedAb
stract

Disclosure of ef
fect of insurance
contracts initially
recognised [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfInsurance
ContractsInitial
lyRecognisedEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of ef
fect of insurance
contracts initially
recognised [text
block]

The disclosure
of the effect of
insurance con
tracts initially re
cognised in the
period. [Refer: In
surance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 107 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf

fectOfInsurance
ContractsInitial
lyRecognised
LineItems

Disclosure of ef
fect of insurance
contracts initially
recognised [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfInsur
anceContract
sInitiallyRecog
nisedTable

table Disclosure of
effect of insur
ance contracts ini
tially recognised
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ef
fect of insurance
contracts initially
recognised in the
period.

disclosure: IFRS
17 107 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfOverlayAp
proachReclassi
ficationOnProfit
OrLossAbstract

Disclosure of ef
fect of overlay ap
proach reclassific
ation on profit or
loss [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfOverlayAp
proachReclassi
ficationOnProfit
OrLossExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of ef
fect of overlay ap
proach reclassific
ation on profit or
loss [text block]

The disclosure of
the effect of the
overlay approach
reclassification
on profit or loss.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L e - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfOverlayAp
proachReclassi
ficationOnProfit
OrLossForAssoci
atesAbstract

Disclosure of ef
fect of overlay ap
proach reclassi
fication on profit
or loss for associ
ates [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfOverlayAp
proachReclassi
ficationOnProfit
OrLossForAssoci
atesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of ef
fect of overlay ap
proach reclassi
fication on profit
or loss for associ
ates [text block]

The disclosure of
the effect of the
overlay approach
reclassification
on profit or loss
for associates.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfOverlayAp
proachReclassi
ficationOnProfit
OrLossForAssoci
atesLineItems

Disclosure of ef
fect of overlay ap
proach reclassi
fication on profit
or loss for associ
ates [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
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many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfOverlayAp
proachReclassi
ficationOnProfit
OrLossForAssoci
atesTable

table Disclosure of ef
fect of overlay ap
proach reclassi
fication on profit
or loss for associ
ates [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ef
fect of the over
lay approach re
classification on
profit or loss for
associates.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfOverlayAp
proachReclas
sificationOn
ProfitOrLossFor
JointVenturesAb
stract

Disclosure of ef
fect of overlay ap
proach reclassific
ation on profit or
loss for joint ven
tures [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfOverlayAp
proachReclas
sificationOn
ProfitOrLossFor
JointVenturesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of ef
fect of overlay ap
proach reclassific
ation on profit or
loss for joint ven
tures [text block]

The disclosure
of the effect of
the overlay ap
proach reclassific
ation on profit or
loss for joint ven
tures.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfOver
layApproa
chReclassifica
tionOnProfitOr
LossForJointVen
turesLineItems

Disclosure of ef
fect of overlay ap
proach reclassific
ation on profit or
loss for joint ven
tures [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfOver
layApproa
chReclassifica
tionOnProfitOr
LossForJointVen
turesTable

table Disclosure of ef
fect of overlay ap
proach reclassific
ation on profit or
loss for joint ven
tures [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ef
fect of the over
lay approach re
classification on
profit or loss for
joint ventures.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfOverlayAp
proachReclassi
ficationOnProfit
OrLossLineItems

Disclosure of ef
fect of overlay ap
proach reclassific
ation on profit or
loss [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
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1
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEf
fectOfOverlayAp
proachReclassi
ficationOnProfit
OrLossTable

table Disclosure of ef
fect of overlay ap
proach reclassific
ation on profit or
loss [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ef
fect of the over
lay approach re
classification on
profit or loss.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L e - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfEffect
sOfChangesInPar
entsOwnershipIn
terestInSubsidia
ryThatDoNotRes
ultInLossOfCon
trolOnEquityAt
tributableToOwn
ersOfParentEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of ef
fects of changes
in parent's own
ership interest in
subsidiary that
do not result in
loss of control
on equity attrib
utable to owners
of parent [text
block]

The disclosure of
a schedule that
shows the effects
of any changes in
the parent's own
ership interest in
a subsidiary that
do not result in a
loss of control on
the equity attrib
utable to owners
of the parent.

disclosure: IFRS
12 18

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEm
ployeeBenefits
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of em
ployee benefits
[text block]

The entire dis
closure for em
ployee benefits.

disclosure: IAS
19 Scope

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfEntitysRe
portableSegment
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of en
tity's operating
segments [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for operat
ing segments.

disclosure: IFRS
8 Disclosure

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfEventsAf
terReportingPeri
odExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
events after re
porting period
[text block]

The entire dis
closure for
events after the
reporting period.

disclosure: IAS
10 Disclosure

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfEvid
enceSupportin
gRecognitionOf
DeferredTaxAs
setsDependentOn
FutureTaxable
ProfitsAndEntity
HasSufferedALossIn
CurrentOrPreced
ingPeriodExplan
atory

text Description of
evidence support
ing recognition
of deferred tax as
set when utilisa
tion is dependent
on future taxable
profits in excess
of profits from re
versal of taxable
temporary differ
ences and entity
has suffered loss
in jurisdiction to
which deferred
tax asset relates

The description
of the nature of
the evidence sup
porting the re
cognition of a
deferred tax as
set when: (a)
the utilisation
of the deferred
tax asset is de
pendent on future
taxable profits
in excess of the
profits arising
from the reversal
of existing tax
able temporary
differences; and
(b) the entity has
suffered a loss

disclosure: IAS
12 82
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in either the cur
rent or preced
ing period in the
tax jurisdiction
to which the de
ferred tax asset
relates. [Refer:
Temporary differ
ences [member];
Deferred tax as
set when utilisa
tion is dependent
on future taxable
profits in excess
of profits from re
versal of taxable
temporary differ
ences and entity
has suffered loss
in jurisdiction to
which deferred
tax asset relates]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEx
pensesByNature
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of ex
penses by nature
[text block]

The disclosure
of expenses by
nature. [Refer:
Expenses, by
nature]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEx
pensesExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
expenses [text
block]

The disclosure of
expenses.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEx
plorationAndE
valuationAssets
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
exploration and
evaluation assets
[text block]

The entire dis
closure for ex
ploration and
evaluation assets.

disclosure: IFRS
6 Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEx
ternalCreditEx
posuresAbstract

Disclosure of
external credit
grades [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEx
ternalCreditEx
posuresExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
external cred
it grades [text
block]

The disclosure
of external cred
it grades. [Refer:
External cred
it grades [mem
ber]]

example: IFRS
7 IG24 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfExternal
CreditExpos
uresLineItems

Disclosure of
external cred
it grades [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
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1
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfEx
ternalCreditEx
posuresTable

table Disclosure of
external credit
grades [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to extern
al credit grades.

example: IFRS
7 IG24 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfFactAndEx
planationWhyDis
closureOfInform
ationForEach
BusinessCombin
ationIsImpractic
able

text Explanation of
fact and explan
ation of why dis
closure of inform
ation on revenues
and profit or loss
is impracticable

The explana
tion of the fact
and the reason
why the disclos
ure of informa
tion on revenues
and profit (loss)
of the acquiree
since the acquisi
tion date and the
combined entity
as though the ac
quisition date for
all business com
binations that oc
curred had been
as of the begin
ning of the re
porting period
is impracticable.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]; Reven
ue]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 q

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeasure
mentExplanatory

text block Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment [text block]

The entire dis
closure for fair
value measure
ment.

disclosure: IFRS
13 Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfAssetsAb
stract

Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment of assets
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfAssetsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment of assets
[text block]

The disclosure
of the fair value
measurement of
assets.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeas
urementOfAs
setsLineItems

Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment of assets
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
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defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfAsset
sTable

table Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment of assets
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the fair
value measure
ment of assets.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfEquityAb
stract

Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment of equity
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfEquityEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment of equity
[text block]

The disclosure
of the fair value
measurement of
equity.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfEquityL
ineItems

Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment of equity
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfEquityT
able

table Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment of equity
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the fair
value measure
ment of equity.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfLiabilit
iesAbstract

Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment of liabilities
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfLiabilitie
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment of liabilities
[text block]

The disclosure
of the fair value
measurement of
liabilities.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfLiabilit
iesLineItems

Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment of liabilities
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
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1
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfLiabiliti
esTable

table Disclosure of fair
value measure
ment of liabilities
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the fair
value measure
ment of liabilit
ies.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueOfEachIn
vest
mentInEquityIn
strumentsDes
ignatedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of fair
value of invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehens
ive income [text
block]

The disclosure
of the fair value
of investments
in equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income]

disclosure: IFRS
7 11A c

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueOfFinan
cialAssetsAnd
FinancialLiabilit
iesAndReclassi
ficationExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
possible differ
ences between
carrying amount
and fair value
of contracts de
scribed in IFRS
7.29 b and IFRS
7.29 c [text
block]

The disclosure
of information
about the extent
of possible differ
ences between
the carrying
amount and fair
value of: (a) in
vestments in
equity instru
ments that do not
have a quoted
market price in
an active mar
ket (or derivat
ives linked to
such equity in
struments) that
are measured
at cost because
their fair value
cannot be meas
ured reliably; and
(b) contracts con
taining a discre
tionary particip
ation feature if
the fair value of
that feature can

disclosure: IFRS
7 30 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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not be measured
reliably.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueOfFinan
cialInstruments
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of fair
value of financial
instruments [text
block]

The disclosure of
the fair value of
financial instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]; At
fair value [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueOfInvest
mentsInEquityIn
strumentsDes
ignatedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAb
stract

Disclosure of fair
value of invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueOfInvest
mentsInEquityIn
strumentsDes
ignatedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome
LineItems

Disclosure of fair
value of invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehens
ive income [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueOfInvest
mentsInEquityIn
strumentsDes
ignatedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeTable

table Disclosure of fair
value of invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the fair
value of invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income.

disclosure: IFRS
7 11A c

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueOfPlanAs
setsAbstract

Disclosure of fair
value of plan as
sets [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueOfPlanAs
setsExplanatory

text block Disclosure of fair
value of plan as
sets [text block]

The disclosure
of the fair value
of defined bene
fit plan assets.
[Refer: Plan as
sets [member];

disclosure: IAS
19 142
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1
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueOfPlanAs
setsLineItems

Disclosure of fair
value of plan as
sets [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValueOfPlanAs
setsTable

table Disclosure of fair
value of plan as
sets [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the fair
value of defined
benefit plan as
sets.

disclosure: IAS
19 142

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValuesOfItem
sUsedAsDeemed
CostAbstract

Disclosure of fair
values of items
used as deemed
cost [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValuesOfItem
sUsedAsDeemed
CostExplanatory

text block Disclosure of fair
values of items
used as deemed
cost [text block]

The disclosure
of the fair values
used as deemed
cost in the en
tity's opening
IFRS statement
of financial posi
tion for items of
property, plant
and equipment,
investment prop
erty or intangible
assets. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment;
Investment prop
erty; Intangible
assets other than
goodwill]

disclosure: IFRS
1 30

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValuesOfItem
sUsedAsDeemed
CostLineItems

Disclosure of fair
values of items
used as deemed
cost [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
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many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFair
ValuesOfItem
sUsedAsDeemed
CostTable

table Disclosure of fair
values of items
used as deemed
cost [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the fair
values of items
used as deemed
cost in the en
tity's first IFRS
financial state
ments.

disclosure: IFRS
1 30

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfFeeAnd
CommissionIn
comeExpenseEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of fee
and commission
income (expense)
[text block]

The disclosure of
fee and commis
sion income (ex
pense). [Refer:
Fee and commis
sion income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
anceCostExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of fin
ance cost [text
block]

The disclosure
of finance cost.
[Refer: Finance
costs]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
anceIncomeEx
penseExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
finance income
(cost) [text
block]

The disclosure of
finance income
(cost). [Refer:
Finance income
(cost)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
anceIncomeEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
finance income
[text block]

The disclosure of
finance income.
[Refer: Finance
income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAssetsAb
stract

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sAffectedByA
mendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation
Abstract

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets af
fected by amend
ments to IFRS 9
for prepayment
features with neg
ative compensa
tion [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sAffectedByA
mendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat

text block Disclosure of fin
ancial assets af
fected by amend
ments to IFRS 9
for prepayment
features with neg

The disclosure
of designation of
financial assets
as a result of the
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34
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iveCompensation
Explanatory

ative compensa
tion [text block]

with negative
compensation.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sAffectedByA
mendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation
LineItems

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets af
fected by amend
ments to IFRS 9
for prepayment
features with neg
ative compensa
tion [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sAffectedByA
mendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNeg
ativeCompensa
tionTable

table Disclosure of fin
ancial assets af
fected by amend
ments to IFRS 9
for prepayment
features with neg
ative compensa
tion [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to designa
tion of financial
assets as a res
ult of the amend
ments to IFRS 9
for prepayment
features with neg
ative compensa
tion.

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAssetsAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS9Abstract

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
9 [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAssetsAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS9Explanat
ory

text block Disclosure of fin
ancial assets at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
9 [text block]

The disclosure of
financial assets
at the date of ini
tial application of
IFRS 9.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAssetsAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS9LineItems

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
9 [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAssetsAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS9Table

table Disclosure of fin
ancial assets at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
9 [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to finan
cial assets at the
date of initial ap

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I
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plication of IFRS
9.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAssetsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of fin
ancial assets [text
block]

The disclosure of
financial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 7

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAssetsHeld
ForTradingEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of fin
ancial assets held
for trading [text
block]

The disclosure
of financial as
sets classified as
held for trading.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAs
setsLineItems

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sTable

table Disclosure of
financial assets
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to finan
cial assets.

disclosure: IFRS
7 7

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sThatAreEither
PastDueOrIm
pairedAbstract

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets that
are either past
due or impaired
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sThatAreEither
PastDueOrIm
pairedExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of fin
ancial assets that
are either past
due or impaired
[text block]

The disclosure of
financial assets
that are either
past due or im
paired. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 37 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sThatAreEither
PastDueOrIm
pairedLineItems

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets that
are either past
due or impaired
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin

ancialAsset
sThatAreEither
PastDueOrIm
pairedTable

table Disclosure of fin
ancial assets that
are either past
due or impaired
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to finan
cial assets that
are either past
due or impaired.

disclosure: IFRS
7 37 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
AppliedAbstract

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets to
which overlay ap
proach is applied
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
AppliedExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of fin
ancial assets to
which overlay ap
proach is applied
[text block]

The disclosure of
financial assets
to which the over
lay approach is
applied.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
AppliedForAsso
ciatesAbstract

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets to
which overlay ap
proach is applied
for associates [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
AppliedForAsso
ciatesExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of fin
ancial assets to
which overlay
approach is ap
plied for associ
ates [text block]

The disclosure of
financial assets
to which the over
lay approach is
applied for associ
ates.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
AppliedForAsso
ciatesLineItems

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets to
which overlay
approach is ap
plied for associ
ates [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
AppliedForAsso
ciatesTable

table Disclosure of fin
ancial assets to
which overlay
approach is ap
plied for associ
ates [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the fin
ancial assets to
which the over
lay approach is
applied for associ
ates.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
AppliedFor
JointVenturesAb
stract

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets to
which overlay ap
proach is applied
for joint ventures
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
AppliedFor
JointVenturesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of fin
ancial assets to
which overlay ap
proach is applied
for joint ventures
[text block]

The disclosure of
financial assets
to which the over
lay approach is
applied for joint
ventures.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
AppliedFor
JointVen
turesLineItems

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets to
which overlay ap
proach is applied
for joint ventures
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
AppliedFor
JointVen
turesTable

table Disclosure of fin
ancial assets to
which overlay ap
proach is applied
for joint ventures
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the fin
ancial assets to
which the over
lay approach is
applied for joint
ventures.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
Applied
LineItems

Disclosure of fin
ancial assets to
which overlay ap
proach is applied
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
AppliedTable

table Disclosure of fin
ancial assets to
which overlay ap
proach is applied
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the fin
ancial assets to
which the over
lay approach is
applied.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin

ancialAsset
sTransferredDur
ingPeriodWhich
DoNotQualify
ForDerecogni
tionAbstract

Disclosure of
transferred finan
cial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sTransferredDur
ingPeriodWhich
DoNotQualify
ForDerecogni
tionExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
transferred finan
cial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety [text block]

The disclosure
of transferred fin
ancial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety. [Refer:
Transferred fin
ancial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sTransferredDur
ingPeriodWhich
DoNotQualify
ForDerecogni
tionLineItems

Disclosure of
transferred finan
cial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialAsset
sTransferredDur
ingPeriodWhich
DoNotQualify
ForDerecogni
tionTable

table Disclosure of
transferred finan
cial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to trans
ferred financial
assets that are not
derecognised in
their entirety.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsAbstract

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about finan
cial instruments
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
financial instru
ments at fair
value through
profit or loss
[text block]

The disclosure
of financial in
struments meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Financial in
struments, class
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsBy
TypeOfInteres
tRateAbstract

Disclosure of
financial instru
ments by type of
interest rate [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsBy
TypeOfInteres
tRateExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
financial instru
ments by type of
interest rate [text
block]

The disclosure of
financial instru
ments by type
of interest rate.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 39

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsBy
TypeOfInteres
tRateLineItems

Disclosure of
financial instru
ments by type of
interest rate [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsBy
TypeOfInteres
tRateTable

table Disclosure of
financial instru
ments by type
of interest rate
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to finan
cial instruments,
by type of in
terest rate.

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 39

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsDesig
natedAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
financial instru
ments designated
at fair value
through profit or
loss [text block]

The disclosure of
financial instru
ments designated
at fair value
through profit or
loss. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Financial in
struments, class
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialInstrument
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
financial in
struments [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for finan
cial instruments.

disclosure: IFRS
7 Scope

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialInstrument
sHeldForTrading
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
financial instru
ments held for
trading [text
block]

The disclosure
of financial in
struments classi
fied as held for
trading. [Refer:
Financial instru

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e
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ments, class
[member]]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsLineItems

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about finan
cial instruments
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialInstrument
sTable

table Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about finan
cial instruments
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to details
of financial in
struments.

disclosure: IFRS
7 31, disclosure:
IFRS 7 7, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35K

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabilities
Abstract

Disclosure of fin
ancial liabilities
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabil
itiesAffected
ByAmendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation
Abstract

Disclosure of
financial liabilit
ies affected by
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabil
itiesAffected
ByAmendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
financial liabilit
ies affected by
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation
[text block]

The disclosure
of designation of
financial liabilit
ies as a result of
the amendments
to IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation.

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabil
itiesAffected
ByAmendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation
LineItems

Disclosure of
financial liabilit
ies affected by
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabil
itiesAffected
ByAmendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNeg
ativeCompensa
tionTable

table Disclosure of
financial liabilit
ies affected by
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to designa
tion of financial
liabilities as a res
ult of the amend
ments to IFRS 9
for prepayment
features with neg
ative compensa
tion.

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabilit
iesAtDateOfIni
tialApplica
tionOfIFRS9Ab
stract

Disclosure of fin
ancial liabilities
at date of initial
application of
IFRS 9 [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabilit
iesAtDateOfIni
tialApplica
tionOfIFRS9Ex
planatory

text block Disclosure of
financial liabilit
ies at date of ini
tial application
of IFRS 9 [text
block]

The disclosure of
financial liabilit
ies at the date of
initial application
of IFRS 9.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabilit
iesAtDateOfIni
tialApplic
ationOfI
FRS9LineItems

Disclosure of
financial liabilit
ies at date of ini
tial application
of IFRS 9 [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabilit
iesAtDateOfIni
tialApplica
tionOfIFRS9T
able

table Disclosure of fin
ancial liabilities
at date of initial
application of
IFRS 9 [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to finan
cial liabilities at
the date of initial
application of
IFRS 9.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabilities
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of fin
ancial liabilities
[text block]

The disclosure of
financial liabilit
ies. [Refer: Finan
cial liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 7

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabil
itiesHeldFor
TradingExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of fin
ancial liabilities
held for trading
[text block]

The disclosure of
financial liabilit
ies classified as
held for trading.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e
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[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabilit
iesLineItems

Disclosure of fin
ancial liabilities
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialLiabiliti
esTable

table Disclosure of fin
ancial liabilities
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to finan
cial liabilities.

disclosure: IFRS
7 7

ifrs-full DisclosureOfFin
ancialRiskMan
agementExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of fin
ancial risk man
agement [text
block]

The disclosure of
the entity's finan
cial risk manage
ment practices
and policies.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfFirst
TimeAdoptionEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
first-time adop
tion [text block]

The entire dis
closure for the en
tity's first-time ad
option of Interna
tional Financial
Reporting Stand
ards.

disclosure: IFRS
1 Presentation
and Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
FormsOfFundin
gOfStructure
dEntityAndTheir
Weightedaver
ageLifeExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
forms of fund
ing of structured
entity and their
weighted-aver
age life [text
block]

The disclosure
of the forms of
funding (for ex
ample, commer
cial paper or me
dium-term notes)
of structured en
tities and their
weighted-aver
age life.

example: IFRS
12 B26 g

ifrs-full DisclosureOfGen
eralAndAdminis
trativeExpenseEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of gen
eral and adminis
trative expense
[text block]

The disclosure
of general and ad
ministrative ex
penses. [Refer:
Administrative
expenses]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
GeneralHedgeAc
countingExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
general hedge
accounting [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for gener
al hedge account
ing.

disclosure: IFRS
7 Hedge account
ing
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ifrs-full DisclosureOf
GeneralInforma
tionAboutFinan
cialStatementsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of gen
eral information
about financial
statements [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for gen
eral information
about financial
statements.

disclosure: IAS 1
51

ifrs-full DisclosureOfGeo
graphicalAreas
Abstract

Disclosure of geo
graphical areas
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfGeo
graphical
AreasExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of geo
graphical areas
[text block]

The disclosure of
geographical in
formation.

disclosure: IFRS
8 33

ifrs-full DisclosureOfGeo
graphical
AreasLineItems

Disclosure of geo
graphical areas
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfGeo
graphical
AreasTable

table Disclosure of geo
graphical areas
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to geo
graphical areas.

disclosure: IFRS
8 33

ifrs-full DisclosureOfGo
ingConcernEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of go
ing concern [text
block]

The disclosure of
the entity's abil
ity to continue as
a going concern.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
GoodwillExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of
goodwill [text
block]

The disclosure of
goodwill. [Refer:
Goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
GoodwillNotAl
locatedToCash
generatingUnit
Explanatory

text Explanation of
goodwill not al
located to cash-
generating unit

The explanation
of the reasons
why a portion of
the goodwill ac
quired in a busi
ness combination
has not been al
located to a cash-
generating unit
(group of units).
[Refer: Good
will; Cash-gener
ating units [mem
ber]; Business

disclosure: IAS
36 133
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combinations
[member]]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfGov
ernmentGrantsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
government
grants [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for gov
ernment grants.

disclosure: IAS
20 Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
HedgeAc
countingAbstract

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about hedges
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
HedgeAc
countingExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
hedge accounting
[text block]

The disclosure
of hedge account
ing.

disclosure: IFRS
7 22 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
HedgeAc
countingLineItems

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about hedges
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
HedgeAccount
ingTable

table Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about hedges
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to details
of hedges.

disclosure: IFRS
7 22 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
HowEntityAg
gregatedInterest
sInSimilarEntitie
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
how entity ag
gregated interests
in similar entities
[text block]

The disclosure
of how the entity
aggregated its in
terests in similar
entities.

disclosure: IFRS
12 B3

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
Hyperinflation
aryReportingEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
hyperinflationary
reporting [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for finan
cial reporting in
hyperinflationary
economies.

disclosure: IAS
29 Disclosures

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfImpair
mentLossAndRe
versalOfImpair
mentLossAb
stract

Disclosure of
impairment loss
and reversal of
impairment loss
[abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfImpair
mentLossAndRe

text block Disclosure of
impairment loss
and reversal of

The disclosure of
impairment loss
and the reversal

disclosure: IAS
36 126
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versalOfImpair
mentLossExplan
atory

impairment loss
[text block]

of impairment
loss. [Refer:
Impairment
loss; Reversal of
impairment loss]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfImpair
mentLossAndRe
versalOfImpair
mentLoss
LineItems

Disclosure of
impairment loss
and reversal of
impairment loss
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfImpair
mentLossAndRe
versalOfImpair
mentLossTable

table Disclosure of
impairment loss
and reversal of
impairment loss
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to impair
ment loss and
the reversal of
impairment loss.

disclosure: IAS
36 126

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedOrReversed
Abstract

Disclosure of
impairment loss
recognised or re
versed for cash-
generating unit
[abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedOrReversed
LineItems

Disclosure of
impairment loss
recognised or re
versed for cash-
generating unit
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedOrRe
versedTable

table Disclosure of
impairment loss
recognised or re
versed for cash-
generating unit
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to impair
ment loss recog
nised or reversed
for a cash-gener
ating unit.

disclosure: IAS
36 130 d ii

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfImpair
mentOfAssetsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
impairment of as
sets [text block]

The entire dis
closure for the
impairment of as
sets.

disclosure: IAS
36 Disclosure
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn

comeTaxExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of in
come tax [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for in
come taxes.

disclosure: IAS
12 Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
directMeasure
mentOfFair
ValueOfGood
sOrServicesRe
ceivedOtherE
quityInstruments
GrantedDuring
PeriodExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
indirect meas
urement of fair
value of goods
or services re
ceived, other
equity instru
ments granted
during period
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about indirect,
by reference to
the fair value of
the equity instru
ments granted,
measurement
of the fair value
of goods or ser
vices received
as consideration
for the entity's
other equity in
struments (ie oth
er than share op
tions).

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 b

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
directMeasure
mentOfFair
ValueOfGood
sOrServicesRe
ceivedShare
basedPaymentAr
rangementsModi
fiedDuringPeriod
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
indirect meas
urement of fair
value of goods
or services re
ceived, share-
based payment ar
rangements mod
ified during peri
od [text block]

The disclosure
of information
about indirect,
by reference to
the fair value of
the equity instru
ments granted,
measurement of
the fair value of
goods or services
received as con
sideration for the
entity's equity
instruments in
share-based pay
ment arrange
ments that were
modified.

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 c

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
directMeasure
mentOfFair
ValueOfGood
sOrServicesRe
ceivedShare
OptionsGranted
DuringPeriodEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
indirect meas
urement of fair
value of goods
or services re
ceived, share op
tions granted dur
ing period [text
block]

The disclosure
of information
about indirect,
by reference to
the fair value of
the equity instru
ments granted,
measurement of
the fair value of
goods or services
received as con
sideration for the
entity's share op
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation

Disclosure of in
formation about
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AboutActiv
itiesSubject
ToRateRegula
tionAbstract

activities subject
to rate regulation
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutActiv
itiesSubject
ToRateRegula
tionExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
activities subject
to rate regulation
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about activities
subject to rate
regulation. Rate
regulation is a
framework for
establishing the
prices that can
be charged to cus
tomers for goods
or services and
that framework
is subject to over
sight and/or ap
proval by a rate
regulator.

disclosure: IFRS
14 Explanation
of activities sub
ject to rate regula
tion

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutActiv
itiesSubject
ToRateRegula
tionLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
activities subject
to rate regulation
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutActiv
itiesSubject
ToRateRegula
tionTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
activities subject
to rate regulation
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to activit
ies subject to rate
regulation.

disclosure: IFRS
14 Explanation
of activities sub
ject to rate regula
tion

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tAgriculturalPro
duceAbstract

Disclosure of in
formation about
agricultural pro
duce [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tAgriculturalPro
duceExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
agricultural pro
duce [text block]

The disclosure
of information
about agricultur
al produce. Agri
cultural produce
is the harvested
produce of the
entity's biologic
al assets. [Refer:
Biological assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 46 b ii
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn

formationAbou
tAgriculturalPro
duceLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
agricultural pro
duce [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tAgriculturalPro
duceTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
agricultural pro
duce [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to agricul
tural produce.

disclosure: IAS
41 46 b ii

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutAmounts
RecognisedInRe
lationToRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countBalancesAb
stract

Disclosure of in
formation about
amounts recog
nised in relation
to regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutAmounts
RecognisedInRe
lationToRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countBalancesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
amounts recog
nised in relation
to regulatory de
ferral account
balances [text
block]

The disclosure
of information
about amounts re
cognised in rela
tion to regulatory
deferral account
balances. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 Explanation
of recognised
amounts

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutAmount
sRecognisedIn
RelationToRe
gulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
amounts recog
nised in relation
to regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutAmount
sRecognisedIn
RelationToRe
gulatoryDefer

table Disclosure of in
formation about
amounts recog
nised in relation
to regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances [table]

Schedule dis
closing inform
ation related to
amounts recog
nised in relation
to regulatory de

disclosure: IFRS
14 Explanation
of recognised
amounts
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ralAccountBal
ancesTable

ferral account bal
ances.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutAmount
sThatAffectedState
mentOfCom
prehensiveIn
comeAsRes
ultOfHedgeAc
countingAbstract

Disclosure of in
formation about
amounts that af
fected statement
of comprehens
ive income as
result of hedge
accounting [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutAmount
sThatAffectedState
mentOfCom
prehensiveIn
comeAsRes
ultOfHedgeAc
countingExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
amounts that af
fected statement
of comprehens
ive income as res
ult of hedge ac
counting [text
block]

The disclosure
of information
about amounts
that affected the
statement of com
prehensive in
come as a result
of hedge account
ing.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24C

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutAmount
sThatAffectedState
mentOfCom
prehensiveIn
comeAsRes
ultOfHedgeAc
countingLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
amounts that af
fected statement
of comprehens
ive income as res
ult of hedge ac
counting [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutAmount
sThatAffectedState
mentOfCom
prehensiveIn
comeAsResultOf
HedgeAccount
ingTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
amounts that af
fected statement
of comprehens
ive income as res
ult of hedge ac
counting [table]

Schedule dis
closing inform
ation related to
amounts that af
fected the state
ment of compre
hensive income
as a result of
hedge account
ing.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24C

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutConsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesAbstract

Disclosure of in
formation about
consolidated
structured entit
ies [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutConsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
consolidated
structured entit
ies [text block]

The disclosure
of information
about consolid
ated structured
entities. [Refer:

disclosure: IFRS
12 Nature of the
risks associated
with an entity's
interests in con
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1
Consolidated
structured entit
ies [member]]

solidated struc
tured entities

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutConsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
consolidated
structured entit
ies [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutConsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
consolidated
structured entit
ies [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to consol
idated structured
entities.

disclosure: IFRS
12 Nature of the
risks associated
with an entity's
interests in con
solidated struc
tured entities

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutCreditEx
posuresDesig
natedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Disclosure of in
formation about
credit exposures
designated as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutCreditEx
posuresDesig
natedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
credit exposures
designated as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about credit ex
posures desig
nated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24G

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutCreditEx
posuresDesig
natedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss
LineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
credit exposures
designated as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutCreditEx
posuresDesig
natedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
credit exposures
designated as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to cred
it exposures des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24G

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutCreditRiskThatAr
isesFromCon
tractsWith
inScopeOfI
FRS17Abstract

Disclosure of in
formation about
credit risk that
arises from con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutCreditRiskThatAr
isesFromCon
tractsWith
inScopeOfI
FRS17Explanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
credit risk that
arises from con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about credit risk
that arises from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 131 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutCreditRiskThatAr
isesFromCon
tractsWith
inScopeOfI
FRS17LineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
credit risk that
arises from con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutCreditRiskThatAr
isesFromCon
tractsWithinS
copeOfIFRS17T
able

table Disclosure of in
formation about
credit risk that
arises from con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to credit
risk that arises
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 131 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
DefinedBenefit
PlansAbstract

Disclosure of in
formation about
defined benefit
plans [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutEmployees
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
employees [text
block]

The disclosure
of information
about employees.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e
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1
ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn

formationAbou
tExpectedRe
cognitionOfCon
tractualService
MarginInProfit
OrLossAbstract

Disclosure of in
formation about
expected recogni
tion of contractu
al service margin
in profit or loss
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tExpectedRe
cognitionOfCon
tractualService
MarginInProfit
OrLossExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
expected recogni
tion of contractu
al service margin
in profit or loss
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the expec
ted recognition
of the contractu
al service margin
in profit or loss.
[Refer: Contractu
al service margin
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 109 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tExpectedRe
cognitionOfCon
tractualService
MarginInProfit
OrLossLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
expected recogni
tion of contractu
al service margin
in profit or loss
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tExpectedRe
cognitionOfCon
tractualService
MarginInProfit
OrLossTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
expected recogni
tion of contractu
al service margin
in profit or loss
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ex
pected recogni
tion of the con
tractual service
margin in profit
or loss.

disclosure: IFRS
17 109 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutInterest
sInStructuredEn
tityExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
interests in struc
tured entity [text
block]

The disclosure of
qualitative and
quantitative in
formation about
the entity's in
terests in struc
tured entities, in
cluding, but not
limited to, the
nature, purpose,
size and activit
ies of the struc
tured entity and
how the struc
tured entity is fin
anced.

disclosure: IFRS
12 26
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutKeyMan
agementPer
sonnelExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
key management
personnel [text
block]

The disclosure
of information
about key man
agement person
nel. [Refer: Key
management per
sonnel of entity
or parent [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
LiquidityArrange
mentsGuarantee
sOrOtherCommit
mentsWithThird
PartiesThatMay
AffectFairValue
OrRiskOfInterest
sInStructuredEn
titiesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
liquidity arrange
ments, guaran
tees or other com
mitments with
third parties that
may affect fair
value or risk of
interests in struc
tured entities
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about liquidity
arrangements,
guarantees or oth
er commitments
with third parties
that may affect
the fair value
or risk of the en
tity's interests in
structured entit
ies. [Refer: Guar
antees [member]]

example: IFRS
12 B26 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
MaturityPro
fileOfDefinedBe
nefitObligation
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
maturity profile
of defined be
nefit obligation
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the matur
ity profile of a
defined benefit
obligation. This
will include the
weighted average
duration of the
defined benefit
obligation and
may include oth
er information
about the distri
bution of the tim
ing of benefit pay
ments, such as a
maturity analysis
of the benefit pay
ments. [Refer:
Defined bene
fit obligation, at
present value]

disclosure: IAS
19 147 c

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
MethodsInput
sAndAssumption
sUsedForAlloc
atingTransaction
PriceExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
methods, inputs
and assumptions
used for allocat
ing transaction
price [text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the meth
ods, inputs and
assumptions used
for allocating the
transaction price
in contracts with
customers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 126 c
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1
ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn

formationAbout
MethodsInput
sAndAssumption
sUsedForAssess
ingWhetherEs
timateOfVari
ableConsidera
tionIsConstraine
dExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
methods, inputs
and assumptions
used for assess
ing whether es
timate of variable
consideration is
constrained [text
block]

The disclosure
of information
about the meth
ods, inputs and
assumptions used
for assessing
whether an estim
ate of variable
consideration is
constrained.

disclosure: IFRS
15 126 b

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
MethodsInput
sAndAssump
tionsUsedForDe
terminingTransac
tionPriceExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
methods, inputs
and assumptions
used for determ
ining transaction
price [text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the meth
ods, inputs and
assumptions used
for determining
the transaction
price in contracts
with customers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 126 a

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
MethodsInput
sAndAssumption
sUsedForMeas
uringObliga
tionsForReturn
sRefundsAn
dOtherSimilarOb
ligationsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
methods, inputs
and assumptions
used for measur
ing obligations
for returns, re
funds and other
similar obliga
tions [text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the meth
ods, inputs and
assumptions used
for measuring
obligations for
returns, refunds
and other simil
ar obligations in
contracts with
customers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 126 d

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutOverlayAp
proachForAssoci
atesAbstract

Disclosure of in
formation about
overlay approach
for associates [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutOverlayAp
proachForAssoci
atesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
overlay approach
for associates
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the overlay
approach for asso
ciates.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutOverlayAp
proachForAssoci
atesLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
overlay approach
for associates
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutOverlayAp
proachForAssoci
atesTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
overlay approach
for associates
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
overlay approach
for associates.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutOver
layApproachFor
JointVenturesAb
stract

Disclosure of in
formation about
overlay approach
for joint ventures
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutOver
layApproachFor
JointVenturesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
overlay approach
for joint ventures
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the over
lay approach for
joint ventures.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutOver
layApproach
ForJointVen
turesLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
overlay approach
for joint ventures
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutOver
layApproach
ForJointVen
turesTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
overlay approach
for joint ventures
[table]

Schedule dis
closing inform
ation related to
the overlay ap
proach for joint
ventures.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
TemporaryEx
emptionFromI
FRS9ForAssoci
atesAbstract

Disclosure of in
formation about
temporary exemp
tion from IFRS 9
for associates [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
TemporaryEx
emptionFromI
FRS9ForAssoci
atesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
temporary exemp
tion from IFRS
9 for associates
[text block]

The disclosure in
formation about
the temporary
exemption from
IFRS 9 for associ
ates.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
TemporaryEx
emptionFromI

Disclosure of in
formation about
temporary exemp
tion from IFRS

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
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FRS9ForAssoci
atesLineItems

9 for associates
[line items]

are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
TemporaryEx
emptionFromI
FRS9ForAssoci
atesTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
temporary exemp
tion from IFRS
9 for associates
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the tem
porary exemption
from IFRS 9 for
associates.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutTempor
aryExemption
FromIFRS9For
JointVenturesAb
stract

Disclosure of in
formation about
temporary exemp
tion from IFRS 9
for joint ventures
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutTempor
aryExemption
FromIFRS9For
JointVenturesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
temporary exemp
tion from IFRS 9
for joint ventures
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the tempor
ary exemption
from IFRS 9 for
joint ventures.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutTempor
aryExemption
FromIFRS9For
JointVen
turesLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
temporary exemp
tion from IFRS 9
for joint ventures
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
AboutTempor
aryExemption
FromIFRS9For
JointVen
turesTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
temporary exemp
tion from IFRS 9
for joint ventures
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the tem
porary exemption
from IFRS 9 for
joint ventures.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
TermsAnd
ConditionsOf
HedgingIn
strumentsAnd

Disclosure of in
formation about
terms and condi
tions of hedging
instruments and
how they affect
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HowTheyAf
fectFutureCash
FlowsAbstract

future cash flows
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
TermsAnd
ConditionsOf
HedgingIn
strumentsAnd
HowTheyAffect
FutureCashFlow
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
terms and condi
tions of hedging
instruments and
how they affect
future cash flows
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the terms
and conditions
of hedging instru
ments and how
they affect fu
ture cash flows.
[Refer: Hedging
instruments
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 23A

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
TermsAnd
ConditionsOf
HedgingIn
strumentsAnd
HowTheyAffect
FutureCashFlow
sLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
terms and condi
tions of hedging
instruments and
how they affect
future cash flows
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbout
TermsAnd
ConditionsOf
HedgingIn
strumentsAnd
HowTheyAf
fectFutureCash
FlowsTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
terms and condi
tions of hedging
instruments and
how they affect
future cash flows
[table]

Schedule dis
closing inform
ation related to
the terms and
conditions of
hedging instru
ments and how
they affect future
cash flows.

disclosure: IFRS
7 23A

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tUnconsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesControlled
ByInvestmen
tEntityAbstract

Disclosure of in
formation about
unconsolidated
structured entit
ies controlled by
investment entity
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tUnconsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesControlled
ByInvestmen
tEntityExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
unconsolidated
structured entit
ies controlled by
investment entity
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about uncon
solidated struc
tured entities
controlled by
an investment
entity. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entit
ies [text block];
Unconsolidated

disclosure: IFRS
12 19F
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1
structured entit
ies [member]]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tUnconsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesControlled
ByInvestmen
tEntityLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
unconsolidated
structured entit
ies controlled by
investment entity
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tUnconsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesControlled
ByInvestmen
tEntityTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
unconsolidated
structured entit
ies controlled by
investment entity
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to uncon
solidated struc
tured entities con
trolled by the in
vestment entity.

disclosure: IFRS
12 19F

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tUnconsolid
atedSubsidiaries
Abstract

Disclosure of in
formation about
unconsolidated
subsidiaries [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tUnconsolid
atedSubsidiaries
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation about
unconsolidated
subsidiaries [text
block]

The disclosure
of information
about unconsolid
ated subsidiaries.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 19B

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tUnconsolid
atedSubsidiar
iesLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation about
unconsolidated
subsidiaries [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationAbou
tUnconsolid
atedSubsidiar
iesTable

table Disclosure of in
formation about
unconsolidated
subsidiaries
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to uncon
solidated subsidi
aries.

disclosure: IFRS
12 19B

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation

Disclosure of in
formation for
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ForEachMa
terialImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedOrReversed
ForIndividualAs
setOrCashgen
eratingUnitAb
stract

impairment loss
recognised or re
versed for indi
vidual asset or
cash-generating
unit [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
ForEachMa
terialImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedOrReversed
ForIndividualAs
setOrCashgener
atingUnitExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of in
formation for
impairment loss
recognised or re
versed for indi
vidual asset or
cash-generating
unit [text block]

The disclosure
of information
for an individu
al asset, includ
ing goodwill, or
a cash-generating
unit, for which
an impairment
loss has been re
cognised or re
versed. [Refer:
Goodwill; Impair
ment loss; Re
versal of impair
ment loss; Cash-
generating units
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 130

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
ForEachMa
terialImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedOrRe
versedForIndi
vidualAssetOr
Cashgeneratin
gUnitLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation for
impairment loss
recognised or re
versed for indi
vidual asset or
cash-generating
unit [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formation
ForEachMa
terialImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedOrReversed
ForIndividualAs
setOrCashgener
atingUnitTable

table Disclosure of in
formation for
impairment loss
recognised or re
versed for indi
vidual asset or
cash-generating
unit [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to an indi
vidual asset or a
cash-generating
unit, for which
an impairment
loss has been re
cognised or re
versed.

disclosure: IAS
36 130

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationForIn
dividualAssetOr
Cashgeneratin
gUnitWithSig
nificantAmoun
tOfGoodwil
lOrIntangibleAs

Disclosure of in
formation for
cash-generating
units [abstract]

1
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1
setsWithIndef
initeUsefulLi
vesAbstract

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationForIn
dividualAssetOr
Cashgeneratin
gUnitWithSig
nificantAmoun
tOfGoodwil
lOrIntangibleAs
setsWithIndefin
iteUsefulLivesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation for
cash-generating
units [text block]

The disclosure
of information
for cash-generat
ing units. [Refer:
Cash-generating
units [member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 134

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationForIn
dividualAssetOr
Cashgeneratin
gUnitWithSig
nificantAmoun
tOfGoodwil
lOrIntangibleAs
setsWithIndef
initeUsefulLi
vesLineItems

Disclosure of in
formation for
cash-generating
units [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationForIn
dividualAssetOr
Cashgeneratin
gUnitWithSig
nificantAmoun
tOfGoodwil
lOrIntangibleAs
setsWithIndef
initeUsefulLi
vesTable

table Disclosure of in
formation for
cash-generating
units [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to cash-
generating units.

disclosure: IAS
36 134

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationSuf
ficientToPer
mitReconcili
ationOfClasses
Determined
ForFairValue
Measurement
ToLineItem
sInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionAssetsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation suf
ficient to per
mit reconcili
ation of classes
determined for
fair value meas
urement to line
items in state
ment of financial
position, assets
[text block]

The disclosure of
information suf
ficient to permit
the reconciliation
of classes of as
sets determined
for fair value
measurement to
the line items
in the statement
of financial posi
tion.

disclosure: IFRS
13 94

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationSuf
ficientToPer
mitReconcili

text block Disclosure of in
formation suf
ficient to per
mit reconcili

The disclosure
of information
sufficient to per
mit the reconcili

disclosure: IFRS
13 94
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ationOfClasses
Determined
ForFairValue
Measurement
ToLineItem
sInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsExplanat
ory

ation of classes
determined for
fair value meas
urement to line
items in state
ment of financial
position, entity's
own equity in
struments [text
block]

ation of classes
of the entity's
own equity in
struments de
termined for fair
value measure
ment to the line
items in the state
ment of financial
position.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationSuf
ficientToPer
mitReconcili
ationOfClasses
Determined
ForFairValue
Measurement
ToLineItem
sInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionLiabilitie
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation suf
ficient to per
mit reconcili
ation of classes
determined for
fair value meas
urement to line
items in state
ment of financial
position, liabilit
ies [text block]

The disclosure
of information
sufficient to per
mit the reconcili
ation of classes
of liabilities de
termined for fair
value measure
ment to the line
items in the state
ment of financial
position.

disclosure: IFRS
13 94

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
formationThatEn
ablesUsersOfFin
ancialStatement
sToEvaluate
ChangesInLiab
ilitiesArising
FromFinan
cingActivitiesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of in
formation that
enables users of
financial state
ments to evaluate
changes in liabil
ities arising from
financing activit
ies [text block]

The disclosure
of information
that enables users
of financial state
ments to evalu
ate changes in li
abilities arising
from financing
activities, includ
ing both changes
arising from cash
flows and non-
cash changes.
[Refer: Liabilit
ies arising from
financing activit
ies]

disclosure: IAS 7
44A

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIni
tialApplica
tionOfStandard
sOrInterpreta
tionsAbstract

Disclosure of ini
tial application
of standards or in
terpretations [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIni
tialApplica
tionOfStandard
sOrInterpreta
tionsLineItems

Disclosure of ini
tial application of
standards or inter
pretations [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
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1
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIni
tialApplica
tionOfStandard
sOrInterpretation
sTable

table Disclosure of ini
tial application of
standards or inter
pretations [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ini
tial application of
standards or inter
pretations.

disclosure: IAS 8
28

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
putsToMethod
sUsedToMeas
ureContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Abstract

Disclosure of in
puts to methods
used to measure
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
putsToMethod
sUsedToMeas
ureContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Explanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
puts to methods
used to measure
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[text block]

The disclosure
of the inputs to
the methods used
to measure con
tracts within the
scope of IFRS
17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 117 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
putsToMethod
sUsedToMeas
ureContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17LineItems

Disclosure of in
puts to methods
used to measure
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
putsToMethod
sUsedToMeas
ureContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Table

table Disclosure of in
puts to methods
used to measure
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the in
puts to the meth
ods used to meas
ure contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 117 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
strumentsWithPo
tentialFutureDi
lutiveEffectNotIn
cludedInCal
culationOfDi
lutedEarningsPer
ShareExplanat
ory

text Description of in
struments with
potential future
dilutive effect
not included in
calculation of di
luted earnings
per share

The description
of instruments
(including contin
gently issuable
shares) that could
potentially dilute
basic earnings
per share in the
future, but were
not included in
the calculation of

disclosure: IAS
33 70 c
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diluted earnings
per share because
they are antidilut
ive for the peri
od(s) presented.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
suranceContracts
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of in
surance contracts
[text block]

The entire dis
closure for insur
ance contracts.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 Disclos
ure - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
4 Disclosure
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
surancePremium
RevenueExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
surance premi
um revenue [text
block]

The disclosure of
insurance premi
um revenue.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
suranceRiskEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of in
surance risk [text
block]

The disclosure
of risk, other
than financial
risk, transferred
from the holder
of an insurance
contract to the is
suer.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsAbstract

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about intan
gible assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsAndGood
willExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
tangible assets
and goodwill
[text block]

The disclosure of
intangible assets
and goodwill.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets and
goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
tangible assets
[text block]

The entire dis
closure for intan
gible assets.

disclosure: IAS
38 Disclosure

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsLineItems

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about intan
gible assets [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or

1
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1
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsMaterial
ToEntityAbstract

Disclosure of in
tangible assets
material to entity
[abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsMaterial
ToEntityExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of in
tangible assets
material to entity
[text block]

The disclosure
of intangible as
sets that are ma
terial to the en
tity. [Refer: Intan
gible assets ma
terial to entity]

disclosure: IAS
38 122 b

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsMater
ialToEntityL
ineItems

Disclosure of in
tangible assets
material to entity
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsMaterial
ToEntityTable

table Disclosure of in
tangible assets
material to entity
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to intan
gible assets that
are material to
the entity.

disclosure: IAS
38 122 b

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsTable

table Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about in
tangible assets
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to details
of intangible as
sets.

disclosure: IAS
38 118

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsWithIndef
initeUsefulLife
Abstract

Disclosure of in
tangible assets
with indefinite
useful life [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsWithIndef
initeUsefulLife
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of in
tangible assets
with indefinite
useful life [text
block]

The disclosure
of intangible as
sets with an in
definite useful
life. [Refer: Intan
gible assets with
indefinite useful
life]

disclosure: IAS
38 122 a
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ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsWithIndef
initeUsefulLife
LineItems

Disclosure of in
tangible assets
with indefinite
useful life [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfIntangible
AssetsWithIndef
initeUseful
LifeTable

table Disclosure of in
tangible assets
with indefinite
useful life [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to intan
gible assets with
an indefinite use
ful life.

disclosure: IAS
38 122 a

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
terestExpenseEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of in
terest expense
[text block]

The disclosure of
interest expense.
[Refer: Interest
expense]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
terestIncomeEx
penseExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
interest income
(expense) [text
block]

The disclosure
of interest in
come and ex
pense. [Refer: In
terest income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
terestIncomeEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
interest income
[text block]

The disclosure of
interest income.
[Refer: Interest
income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
terestInFundsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of in
terest in funds
[text block]

The entire dis
closure for the
entity's interest
in decommission
ing, restoration
and environment
al rehabilitation
funds.

disclosure:
IFRIC 5 Con
sensus

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
terestsInAssoci
atesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
terests in associ
ates [text block]

The disclosure
of interests in as
sociates. [Refer:
Associates [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 2 b ii

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
terestsInJointAr
rangementsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of in
terests in joint ar
rangements [text
block]

The disclosure
of interests in
joint arrange
ments. A joint
arrangement is
an arrangement

disclosure: IFRS
12 2 b ii
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1
of which two
or more parties
have joint con
trol.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
terestsInOther
EntitiesExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
terests in other en
tities [text block]

The entire dis
closure for in
terests in other en
tities.

disclosure: IFRS
12 1

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
terestsInSubsidi
ariesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of in
terests in subsidi
aries [text block]

The disclosure
of interests in
subsidiaries.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 2 b i

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
terestsInUncon
solidatedStruc
turedEntitiesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of in
terests in uncon
solidated struc
tured entities
[text block]

The disclosure
of interests in
structured entit
ies that are not
controlled by the
entity (unconsol
idated structured
entities). [Refer:
Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 2 b iii

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
terimFinancialRe
portingExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
terim financial
reporting [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for inter
im financial re
porting.

disclosure: IAS
34 Content of an
interim financial
report

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
ternalCreditEx
posuresAbstract

Disclosure of
internal credit
grades [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
ternalCreditEx
posuresExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
internal cred
it grades [text
block]

The disclosure
of internal cred
it grades. [Refer:
Internal credit
grades [mem
ber]]

example: IFRS
7 IG25 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfInternal
CreditExpos
uresLineItems

Disclosure of
internal cred
it grades [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
ternalCreditEx
posuresTable

table Disclosure of
internal credit
grades [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to internal
credit grades.

example: IFRS
7 IG25 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
ventoriesExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of in
ventories [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for invent
ories.

disclosure: IAS 2
Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
vestmentCon
tractsLiabilities
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
investment con
tracts liabilities
[text block]

The disclosure of
investment con
tracts liabilities.
[Refer: Invest
ment contracts li
abilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
vestmentEntities
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]

The disclosure
of investment
entities. An in
vestment entity
is an entity that:
(a) obtains funds
from one or more
investors for
the purpose of
providing those
investor(s) with
investment man
agement ser
vices; (b) com
mits to its in
vestor(s) that its
business purpose
is to invest funds
solely for returns
from capital ap
preciation, invest
ment income,
or both; and (c)
measures and
evaluates the per
formance of sub
stantially all of
its investments
on a fair value
basis.

disclosure: IFRS
12 Investment en
tity status

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
vestmentProper
tyAbstract

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about invest
ment property
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
vestmentProperty
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of in
vestment prop
erty [text block]

The entire dis
closure for invest
ment property.

disclosure: IAS
40 Disclosure
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn

vestmentProper
tyLineItems

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about invest
ment property
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
vestmentProper
tyTable

table Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about invest
ment property
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to details
of investment
property.

disclosure: IAS
40 32A

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
vestmentsAc
countedFor
UsingEquity
MethodExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
investments ac
counted for using
equity method
[text block]

The disclosure
of investments ac
counted for using
the equity meth
od. [Refer: Invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIn
vestmentsOther
ThanInvestment
sAccountedFor
UsingEquity
MethodExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of in
vestments other
than investments
accounted for us
ing equity meth
od [text block]

The disclosure of
investments other
than investments
accounted for us
ing the equity
method. [Refer:
Investments oth
er than invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfIs
suedCapitalEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of is
sued capital [text
block]

The disclosure
of issued capit
al. [Refer: Issued
capital]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfJoin
tOperationsAb
stract

Disclosure of
joint operations
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfJoin
tOperationsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
joint operations
[text block]

The disclosure of
joint operations.
[Refer: Joint oper
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 c

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
JointOpera
tionsLineItems

Disclosure of
joint operations
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
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are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfJoin
tOperationsTable

table Disclosure of
joint operations
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to joint op
erations.

disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 c

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
JointVenturesAb
stract

Disclosure of
joint ventures [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
JointVenturesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
joint ventures
[text block]

The disclosure
of joint ventures.
[Refer: Joint ven
tures [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 b

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
JointVen
turesLineItems

Disclosure of
joint ventures
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
JointVen
turesTable

table Disclosure of
joint ventures
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to joint
ventures.

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 b

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfLeasePre
paymentsExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of
lease prepay
ments [text
block]

The disclosure
of lease prepay
ments. [Refer:
Prepayments]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfLeasesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
leases [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for
leases.

disclosure: IFRS
16 Presentation,
disclosure: IFRS
16 Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureOfLi
abilitiesMeas
uredAtFair
ValueAndIssued
WithInseparab

Disclosure of li
abilities meas
ured at fair value
and issued with
inseparable third-
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1
leThirdpartyCred
itEnhancement
Abstract

party credit en
hancement [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfLi
abilitiesMeas
uredAtFair
ValueAndIssued
WithInseparab
leThirdpartyCred
itEnhancement
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of li
abilities meas
ured at fair value
and issued with
inseparable third-
party credit en
hancement [text
block]

The disclosure of
liabilities meas
ured at fair value
and issued with
an inseparable
third-party cred
it enhancement.
[Refer: Liabilit
ies measured at
fair value and is
sued with insepar
able third-party
credit enhance
ment [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 98

ifrs-full DisclosureOfLi
abilitiesMeas
uredAtFair
ValueAndIssued
WithInseparab
leThirdpartyCred
itEnhancement
LineItems

Disclosure of li
abilities meas
ured at fair value
and issued with
inseparable third-
party credit en
hancement [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfLi
abilitiesMeas
uredAtFair
ValueAndIssued
WithInseparab
leThirdpartyCred
itEnhancement
Table

table Disclosure of li
abilities meas
ured at fair value
and issued with
inseparable
third-party cred
it enhancement
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to liabilit
ies measured at
fair value and is
sued with insepar
able third-party
credit enhance
ment.

disclosure: IFRS
13 98

ifrs-full DisclosureOfLi
quidityRiskEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of li
quidity risk [text
block]

The disclosure
of liquidity risk.
[Refer: Liquidity
risk [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfLi
quidityRiskOfIn
suranceContracts
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of li
quidity risk of in
surance contracts
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the liquid
ity risk of insur
ance contracts.
[Refer: Liquidity
risk [member];
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full DisclosureO
fLoansAndAd
vancesToBanks
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
loans and ad
vances to banks
[text block]

The disclosure
of loans and ad
vances to banks.
[Refer: Loans
and advances to
banks]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fLoansAndAd
vancesToCus
tomersExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
loans and ad
vances to custom
ers [text block]

The disclosure
of loans and ad
vances to cus
tomers. [Refer:
Loans and ad
vances to custom
ers]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
jorCustomersAb
stract

Disclosure of ma
jor customers [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
jorCustomers
LineItems

Disclosure of ma
jor customers
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
jorCustomer
sTable

table Disclosure of ma
jor customers
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the en
tity's major cus
tomers.

disclosure: IFRS
8 34

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMar
ketRiskExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
market risk [text
block]

The disclosure
of market risk.
[Refer: Market
risk [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMar
ketRiskOfInsur
anceContractsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
market risk of in
surance contracts
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the mar
ket risk of insur
ance contracts.
[Refer: Market
risk [member];
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalysisFor
DerivativeFinan

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis for
derivative finan
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1
cialLiabilitiesAb
stract

cial liabilities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalysisFor
DerivativeFin
ancialLiabilit
iesLineItems

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
for derivative fin
ancial liabilities
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalysisFor
DerivativeFin
ancialLiabiliti
esTable

table Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
for derivative fin
ancial liabilities
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ma
turity analysis for
derivative finan
cial liabilities.

disclosure: IFRS
7 39 b

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isForFinancialAs
setsHeldForMan
agingLiquidityR
iskAbstract

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
for financial as
sets held for man
aging liquidity
risk [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isForFinancialAs
setsHeldForMan
agingLiquidityR
iskExplanatory

text block Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
for financial as
sets held for man
aging liquidity
risk [text block]

The disclosure
of a maturity ana
lysis for financial
assets held for
managing liquid
ity risk. [Refer:
Financial assets;
Liquidity risk
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B11E

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isForFinancialAs
setsHeldForMan
agingLiquidityR
iskLineItems

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
for financial as
sets held for man
aging liquidity
risk [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isForFinancialAs
setsHeldForMan
agingLiquidityR
iskTable

table Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
for financial as
sets held for man
aging liquidity
risk [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ma
turity analysis
for financial as
sets held for man

disclosure: IFRS
7 B11E
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aging liquidity
risk.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isForLiquidityR
iskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Abstract

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
for liquidity risk
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isForLiquidityR
iskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Explanat
ory

text block Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
for liquidity risk
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[text block]

The disclosure of
the maturity ana
lysis for liquidity
risk that arises
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 132 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isForLiquidityR
iskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17LineItems

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
for liquidity risk
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isForLiquidityR
iskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Table

table Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
for liquidity risk
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ma
turity analysis for
liquidity risk that
arises from con
tracts within the
scope of IFRS
17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 132 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isForNonderivat
iveFinancialLiab
ilitiesAbstract

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis for
non-derivative
financial liabilit
ies [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isForNonderivat
iveFinancialLiab
ilitiesLineItems

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis for
non-derivative
financial liabilit
ies [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or

1
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1
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isForNonderivat
iveFinancialLiab
ilitiesTable

table Disclosure of ma
turity analysis for
non-derivative
financial liabilit
ies [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ma
turity analysis for
non-derivative
financial liabilit
ies.

disclosure: IFRS
7 39 a

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAna
lysisOfFin
anceLeasePay
mentsReceivable
Abstract

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis of
finance lease pay
ments receivable
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAna
lysisOfFin
anceLeasePay
mentsReceivable
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of ma
turity analysis of
finance lease pay
ments receivable
[text block]

The disclosure
of a maturity ana
lysis of finance
lease payments
receivable. Fin
ance lease is a
lease that trans
fers substantially
all the risks and
rewards incident
al to ownership
of an underlying
asset.

disclosure: IFRS
16 94

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAna
lysisOfFin
anceLeasePay
mentsReceiv
ableLineItems

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis of
finance lease pay
ments receivable
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAna
lysisOfFin
anceLeasePay
mentsReceivab
leTable

table Disclosure of ma
turity analysis of
finance lease pay
ments receivable
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ma
turity analysis of
finance lease pay
ments receivable.

disclosure: IFRS
16 94

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isOfOperat
ingLeasePay
mentsAbstract

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis of
operating lease
payments [ab
stract]
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isOfOperat
ingLeasePay
mentsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of ma
turity analysis of
operating lease
payments [text
block]

The disclosure
of a maturity ana
lysis of operating
lease payments.
Operating lease
is a lease that
does not transfer
substantially all
the risks and re
wards incidental
to ownership of
an underlying as
set.

disclosure: IFRS
16 97

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isOfOperat
ingLeasePay
mentsLineItems

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis of
operating lease
payments [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isOfOperat
ingLeasePay
mentsTable

table Disclosure of ma
turity analysis of
operating lease
payments [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ma
turity analysis of
operating lease
payments.

disclosure: IFRS
16 97

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isOfUndiscoun
tedCashOut
flowsToRepur
chaseDerecog
nisedFinancialAs
setsExplanatory

text block Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
of undiscounted
cash outflows
to repurchase
derecognised fin
ancial assets or
amounts payable
to transferee in
respect of trans
ferred assets [text
block]

The disclosure
of a maturity ana
lysis of the un
discounted cash
outflows that
would or may
be required to
repurchase dere
cognised finan
cial assets or oth
er amounts pay
able to the trans
feree in respect
of transferred
assets, showing
the remaining
contractual ma
turities of the
entity's continu
ing involvement.
[Refer: Undis
counted cash out
flow required to
repurchase dere
cognised finan

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E e
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1
cial assets; Other
amounts payable
to transferee in
respect of trans
ferred assets]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isOfUndiscoun
tedCashOut
flowsToRepur
chaseDerecog
nisedFinancialAs
setsOrAmount
sPayableTo
TransfereeInRe
spectOfTrans
ferredAssetsAb
stract

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
of undiscounted
cash outflows
to repurchase
derecognised fin
ancial assets or
amounts payable
to transferee in
respect of trans
ferred assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isOfUndiscoun
tedCashOut
flowsToRepur
chaseDerecog
nisedFinancialAs
setsOrAmount
sPayableTo
TransfereeInRe
spectOfTrans
ferre
dAssetsLineItems

Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
of undiscounted
cash outflows
to repurchase
derecognised fin
ancial assets or
amounts payable
to transferee in
respect of trans
ferred assets [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfMa
turityAnalys
isOfUndiscoun
tedCashOut
flowsToRepur
chaseDerecog
nisedFinancialAs
setsOrAmount
sPayableTo
TransfereeInRe
spectOfTrans
ferredAsset
sTable

table Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
of undiscounted
cash outflows
to repurchase
derecognised
financial assets
or amounts pay
able to transfer
ee in respect of
transferred assets
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ma
turity analysis
of undiscounted
cash outflows
to repurchase
derecognised fin
ancial assets or
amounts payable
to the transfer
ee in respect of
the transferred as
sets.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNatur
eAndExtentO
fRisksArising
FromFinancialIn
strumentsAb
stract

Disclosure of
nature and extent
of risks arising
from financial
instruments [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNatur

text block Disclosure of
nature and extent

The disclosure
of information

disclosure: IFRS
7 31
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eAndExtentO
fRisksArising
FromFinancialIn
strumentsExplan
atory

of risks arising
from financial in
struments [text
block]

that enables users
of financial state
ments to evalu
ate the nature
and extent of
risks arising from
financial instru
ments to which
the entity is ex
posed. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNatur
eAndExtentO
fRisksArising
FromFinan
cialInstru
mentsLineItems

Disclosure of
nature and extent
of risks arising
from financial in
struments [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNatur
eAndExtentO
fRisksArising
FromFinancialIn
strumentsTable

table Disclosure of
nature and extent
of risks arising
from financial in
struments [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
nature and extent
of risks arising
from financial in
struments.

disclosure: IFRS
7 33, disclosure:
IFRS 7 34

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNatur
eAndExtentO
fRisksArising
FromInsurance
ContractsExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of
nature and extent
of risks arising
from insurance
contracts [text
block]

The disclosure
of information
to evaluate the
nature and extent
of risks arising
from insurance
contracts. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
4 38 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNatur
eAndExtentO
fRisksThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Abstract

Disclosure of
nature and extent
of risks that arise
from contracts
within scope
of IFRS 17 [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNatur
eAndExtentO
fRisksThatArise
FromContract

text block Disclosure of
nature and extent
of risks that arise
from contracts
within scope of

The disclosure of
the nature and ex
tent of risks that
arise from con
tracts within the

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
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1
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Explanat
ory

IFRS 17 [text
block]

scope of IFRS
17.

17 125 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNatur
eAndExtentO
fRisksThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17LineItems

Disclosure of
nature and extent
of risks that arise
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17 [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNatur
eAndExtentO
fRisksThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Table

table Disclosure of
nature and extent
of risks that arise
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17 [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
nature and extent
of risks that arise
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 125 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNatureOfPo
tentialIn
comeTaxCon
sequencesThat
WouldResult
FromPaymentOf
DividendExplan
atory

text Description of
nature of poten
tial income tax
consequences
that would result
from payment of
dividend

The description
of the nature
of the poten
tial income tax
consequences
that would res
ult from the
payment of di
vidends to the
entity's share
holders in juris
dictions such as
those where in
come taxes are
payable at a high
er or lower rate
if part or all of
the net profit or
retained earnings
is paid out as a di
vidend to share
holders of the en
tity, or where in
come taxes may
be refundable or
payable if part
or all of the net
profit or retained
earnings is paid
out as a dividend
to shareholders
of the entity.

disclosure: IAS
12 82A
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[Refer: Retained
earnings]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNe
tAssetValueAt
tributableToUni
tholdersExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
net asset value
attributable to
unit-holders [text
block]

The disclosure
of the net asset
value attributable
to unit-holders.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNet
DefinedBenefitLi
abilityAssetAb
stract

Disclosure of net
defined benefit li
ability (asset) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNet
DefinedBene
fitLiabilityAsset
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
[text block]

The disclosure of
a net defined be
nefit liability (as
set). [Refer: Net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)]

disclosure: IAS
19 140 a

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNet
DefinedBene
fitLiabilityAsset
LineItems

Disclosure of net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNet
DefinedBenefitLi
abilityAssetTable

table Disclosure of net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the net
defined benefit li
ability (asset).

disclosure: IAS
19 140 a

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNet
GrossAndRe
insurersShare
ForAmountsAr
isingFromInsur
anceContractsAb
stract

Disclosure of net,
gross and rein
surer's share for
amounts arising
from insurance
contracts [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNet
GrossAndRein
surersShareFo
rAmountsArising
FromInsurance
ContractsExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of net,
gross and rein
surer's share for
amounts arising
from insurance
contracts [text
block]

The disclosure
of the net and
gross amounts
and the rein
surer's share for
amounts arising
from insurance
contracts. [Refer:
Types of insur

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 Dis
closure - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
ance contracts
[member]]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNet
GrossAndRe
insurersShare
ForAmountsAr
isingFromIn
suranceCon
tractsLineItems

Disclosure of net,
gross and rein
surer's share for
amounts arising
from insurance
contracts [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNet
GrossAndRein
surersShareFo
rAmountsArising
FromInsurance
ContractsTable

table Disclosure of net,
gross and rein
surer's share for
amounts arising
from insurance
contracts [table]

Schedule dis
closing inform
ation related
to the net and
gross amounts
and to the rein
surer's share for
amounts arising
from insurance
contracts.

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 Dis
closure - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNon
adjustingEvent
sAfterReporting
PeriodAbstract

Disclosure of
non-adjusting
events after re
porting period
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNon
adjustingEvent
sAfterReporting
PeriodExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
non-adjusting
events after re
porting period
[text block]

The disclosure
of non-adjusting
events after the
reporting period.
[Refer: Non-ad
justing events
after reporting
period [member]]

disclosure: IAS
10 21

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNon
adjustingEvent
sAfterReporting
PeriodLineItems

Disclosure of
non-adjusting
events after re
porting period
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNon
adjustingEvent
sAfterReporting
PeriodTable

table Disclosure of
non-adjusting
events after re

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to non-
adjusting events

disclosure: IAS
10 21
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porting period
[table]

after the report
ing period.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNon
controllingIn
terestsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
non-controlling
interests [text
block]

The disclosure of
non-controlling
interests. [Refer:
Non-controlling
interests]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNon
currentAs
setsHeld
ForSaleAndDis
continuedOpera
tionsExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
non-current as
sets held for sale
and discontinued
operations [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for non-
current assets
held for sale and
discontinued op
erations.

disclosure: IFRS
5 Presentation
and Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureOfNon
currentAsset
sOrDisposal
GroupsClassifie
dAsHeldForSale
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[text block]

The disclosure
of non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets or dis
posal groups clas
sified as held for
sale]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
NotesAndOther
ExplanatoryIn
formationExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of
notes and other
explanatory in
formation [text
block]

The disclosure
of notes and oth
er explanatory in
formation as part
of a complete set
of financial state
ments.

disclosure: IAS 1
10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNumber
AndWeighte
dAverageExer
cisePricesOfOthe
rEquityInstru
mentsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
number and
weighted average
exercise prices
of other equity in
struments [text
block]

The disclosure of
the number and
weighted average
exercise prices
of other equity in
struments (ie oth
er than share op
tions).

common prac
tice: IFRS 2 45

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNumber
AndWeighte
dAverageExer
cisePricesOfShare
OptionsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
number and
weighted average
exercise prices
of share options
[text block]

The disclosure of
the number and
weighted average
exercise prices
of share options.
[Refer: Weighted
average [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 b

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNumber
AndWeighte
dAverageRe
mainingContrac

Disclosure of
number and
weighted average
remaining con
tractual life of
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1
tualLifeOfOut
standingShare
OptionsAbstract

outstanding share
options [abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNumber
AndWeighte
dAverageRemain
ingContractual
LifeOfOutstand
ingShareOption
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
number and
weighted aver
age remaining
contractual life
of outstanding
share options
[text block]

The disclosure of
the number and
weighted average
remaining con
tractual life of
outstanding share
options. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 d

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNumber
AndWeighte
dAverageRe
mainingContrac
tualLifeOfOut
standingShare
OptionsLineItems

Disclosure of
number and
weighted aver
age remaining
contractual life
of outstanding
share options
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfNumber
AndWeighte
dAverageRemain
ingContractual
LifeOfOutstand
ingShareOption
sTable

table Disclosure of
number and
weighted average
remaining con
tractual life of
outstanding share
options [table]

Schedule dis
closing inform
ation related to
the number and
weighted average
remaining con
tractual life of
outstanding share
options.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 d

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOb
jectivesPolicies
AndProcesses
ForManagingCap
italAbstract

Disclosure of ob
jectives, policies
and processes for
managing capital
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOb
jectivesPolicies
AndProcesses
ForManagingCap
italExplanatory

text block Disclosure of ob
jectives, policies
and processes for
managing capital
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
that enables users
of financial state
ments to evalu
ate the entity's ob
jectives, policies
and processes for
managing capit
al.

disclosure: IAS 1
134

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOb
jectivesPolicies
AndProcesses
ForManagingCap
italLineItems

Disclosure of ob
jectives, policies
and processes for
managing capital
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
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close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOb
jectivesPolicies
AndProcesses
ForManagingCap
italTable

table Disclosure of ob
jectives, policies
and processes for
managing capital
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the ob
jectives, policies
and processes for
managing capit
al.

disclosure: IAS 1
136

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOff
settingOfFinan
cialAssetsAb
stract

Disclosure of off
setting of finan
cial assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOff
settingOfFinan
cialAssetsAnd
FinancialLiabilit
iesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of off
setting of finan
cial assets and fin
ancial liabilities
[text block]

The disclosure of
the offsetting of
financial assets
and financial li
abilities. [Refer:
Financial assets;
Financial liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IFRS
7 Offsetting fin
ancial assets and
financial liabilit
ies

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOff
settingOfFinan
cialAssetsExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of off
setting of finan
cial assets [text
block]

The disclosure of
the offsetting of
financial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fOffsettin
gOfFinancialAs
setsLineItems

Disclosure of off
setting of finan
cial assets [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOff
settingOfFinan
cialAssetsTable

table Disclosure of off
setting of finan
cial assets [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the off
setting of finan
cial assets.

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOff
settingOfFinan

Disclosure of off
setting of finan
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1
cialLiabilitiesAb
stract

cial liabilities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOff
settingOfFinan
cialLiabilitiesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of off
setting of finan
cial liabilities
[text block]

The disclosure of
the offsetting of
financial liabilit
ies. [Refer: Finan
cial liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOff
settingOfFin
ancialLiabilit
iesLineItems

Disclosure of off
setting of finan
cial liabilities
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOff
settingOfFin
ancialLiabiliti
esTable

table Disclosure of off
setting of finan
cial liabilities
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the off
setting of finan
cial liabilities.

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOp
eratingSegments
Abstract

Disclosure of op
erating segments
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOp
eratingSegments
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of op
erating segments
[text block]

The disclosure
of operating seg
ments. [Refer:
Operating seg
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
8 23

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
OperatingSeg
mentsLineItems

Disclosure of op
erating segments
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOp
eratingSegment
sTable

table Disclosure of op
erating segments
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to operat
ing segments.

disclosure: IFRS
8 23
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ifrs-full DisclosureO
fOtherAssetsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of oth
er assets [text
block]

The disclosure
of other assets.
[Refer: Other as
sets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOth
erCurrentAssets
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of oth
er current assets
[text block]

The disclosure of
other current as
sets. [Refer: Oth
er current assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOth
erCurrentLiabilit
iesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of oth
er current liabilit
ies [text block]

The disclosure
of other current li
abilities. [Refer:
Other current li
abilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOth
erLiabilitiesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of oth
er liabilities [text
block]

The disclosure of
other liabilities.
[Refer: Other li
abilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOth
erNoncurrentAs
setsExplanatory

text block Disclosure of oth
er non-current as
sets [text block]

The disclosure of
other non-current
assets. [Refer:
Other non-cur
rent assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfOth
erNoncurrentLi
abilitiesExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of oth
er non-current
liabilities [text
block]

The disclosure of
other non-current
liabilities. [Refer:
Other non-cur
rent liabilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fOtherOperating
ExpenseExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
other operating
expense [text
block]

The disclosure
of other oper
ating expense.
[Refer: Other op
erating income
(expense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fOtherOperat
ingIncomeEx
penseExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of oth
er operating in
come (expense)
[text block]

The disclosure
of other operat
ing income or ex
pense. [Refer:
Other operat
ing income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fOtherOperat
ingIncomeEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of oth
er operating in
come [text block]

The disclosure
of other oper
ating income.
[Refer: Other op
erating income
(expense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e
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1
ifrs-full DisclosureO

fOtherProvi
sionsAbstract

Disclosure of oth
er provisions [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fOtherProvi
sionsContingent
LiabilitiesAnd
ContingentAssets
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of oth
er provisions,
contingent liabil
ities and contin
gent assets [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for other
provisions, con
tingent liabilities
and contingent as
sets.

disclosure: IAS
37 Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fOtherProvision
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
other provisions
[text block]

The disclosure of
other provisions.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

disclosure: IAS
37 84

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fOtherProvi
sionsLineItems

Disclosure of
other provisions
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fOtherProvision
sTable

table Disclosure of
other provisions
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to other
provisions.

disclosure: IAS
37 84

ifrs-full DisclosureOfPer
formanceObliga
tionsAbstract

Disclosure of per
formance obliga
tions [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfPer
formanceObliga
tionsExplanatory

text block Disclosure of per
formance obliga
tions [text block]

The disclosure of
performance ob
ligations in con
tracts with cus
tomers. [Refer:
Performance ob
ligations [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
15 119

ifrs-full DisclosureOfPer
formanceObliga
tionsLineItems

Disclosure of per
formance obliga
tions [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
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many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfPer
formanceObliga
tionsTable

table Disclosure of per
formance obliga
tions [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to per
formance obliga
tions in contracts
with customers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 119

ifrs-full DisclosureOfPre
paymentsAn
dOtherAssetsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of pre
payments and
other assets [text
block]

The disclosure
of prepayments
and other assets.
[Refer: Other
assets; Prepay
ments]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfProduct
sAndServicesAb
stract

Disclosure of
products and ser
vices [abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfProduct
sAndServicesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
products and ser
vices [text block]

The disclosure
of the entity's
products and ser
vices. [Refer:
Products and ser
vices [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
8 32

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfProduct
sAndSer
vicesLineItems

Disclosure of
products and ser
vices [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfProduct
sAndSer
vicesTable

table Disclosure of
products and ser
vices [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the en
tity's products
and services.

disclosure: IFRS
8 32

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfProfit
LossFromOperat
ingActivitiesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
profit (loss) from
operating activit
ies [text block]

The disclosure of
profit (loss) from
operating activit
ies. [Refer: Profit
(loss) from oper
ating activities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfProperty

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about prop

1
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1
PlantAndEquip
mentAbstract

erty, plant and
equipment [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfProperty
PlantAndEquip
mentExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
property, plant
and equipment
[text block]

The entire dis
closure for prop
erty, plant and
equipment.

disclosure: IAS
16 Disclosure

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfProperty
PlantAndEquip
mentLineItems

Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about prop
erty, plant and
equipment [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfProperty
PlantAndEquip
mentTable

table Disclosure of de
tailed informa
tion about prop
erty, plant and
equipment [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to details
of property, plant
and equipment.

disclosure: IAS
16 73

ifrs-full DisclosureOfPro
visionMatrixAb
stract

Disclosure of pro
vision matrix [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfPro
visionMatrixEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
provision matrix
[text block]

The disclosure of
the provision mat
rix.

example: IFRS 7
35N

ifrs-full DisclosureOfPro
visionMat
rixLineItems

Disclosure of
provision matrix
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfPro
visionMat
rixTable

table Disclosure of
provision matrix
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the pro
vision matrix.

example: IFRS 7
35N

ifrs-full DisclosureOfPro
visionsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
provisions [text
block]

The disclosure
of provisions.
[Refer: Provi
sions]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e
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ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfQuantitat
iveInformation
AboutLeasesFor
LesseeAbstract

Disclosure of
quantitative in
formation about
leases for lessee
[abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfQuantitat
iveInformation
AboutLeasesFor
LessorAbstract

Disclosure of
quantitative in
formation about
leases for lessor
[abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfQuantitat
iveInformation
AboutRighto
fuseAssetsAb
stract

Disclosure of
quantitative in
formation about
right-of-use as
sets [abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfQuantitat
iveInformation
AboutRighto
fuseAssetsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
quantitative in
formation about
right-of-use as
sets [text block]

The disclosure
of quantitative in
formation about
right-of-use as
sets. [Refer:
Right-of-use as
sets]

disclosure: IFRS
16 53

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfQuantitat
iveInformation
AboutRighto
fuseAssetsLineItems

Disclosure of
quantitative in
formation about
right-of-use as
sets [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfQuantitat
iveInformation
AboutRighto
fuseAssetsTable

table Disclosure of
quantitative in
formation about
right-of-use as
sets [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to right-
of-use assets.

disclosure: IFRS
16 53

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fRangeOfExer
cisePricesOfOut
standingShare
OptionsAbstract

Disclosure of
range of exer
cise prices of out
standing share op
tions [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fRangeOfExer
cisePricesOfOut
standingShare

text block Disclosure of
range of exer
cise prices of out
standing share op
tions [text block]

The disclosure of
the range of ex
ercise prices for
outstanding share
options.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 d
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1
OptionsExplanat
ory

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fRangeOfExer
cisePricesOfOut
standingShare
OptionsLineItems

Disclosure of
range of exer
cise prices of out
standing share op
tions [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fRangeOfExer
cisePricesOfOut
standingShare
OptionsTable

table Disclosure of
range of exer
cise prices of out
standing share op
tions [table]

Schedule dis
closing inform
ation related to
the range of exer
cise prices of out
standing share op
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 d

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fRankingAn
dAmount
sOfPotential
LossesInStruc
turedEntit
iesBorneBy
PartiesWhoseIn
terestsRank
LowerThan
EntitysInterests
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
ranking and
amounts of po
tential losses in
structured en
tities borne by
parties whose
interests rank
lower than en
tity's interests
[text block]

The disclosure
of the ranking
and amounts of
potential losses
in structured en
tities borne by
parties whose
interests rank
lower than en
tity's interests in
the structured en
tities.

example: IFRS
12 B26 d

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReclassifica
tionOfFinan
cialAssetsAb
stract

Disclosure of re
classification of
financial assets
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReclassifica
tionOfFinan
cialAssetsExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of re
classification of
financial assets
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the reclas
sification of fin
ancial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReclassific
ationOfFin
ancialAs
setsLineItems

Disclosure of re
classification of
financial assets
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
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main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReclassifica
tionOfFinan
cialAssetsTable

table Disclosure of re
classification of
financial assets
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the re
classification of
financial assets.

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReclassifica
tionOfFinan
cialInstruments
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
reclassification
of financial in
struments [text
block]

The disclosure
of the reclassi
fication of finan
cial instruments.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
classification
sOrChangesIn
PresentationAb
stract

Disclosure of re
classifications
or changes in
presentation [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
classification
sOrChangesIn
PresentationEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of re
classifications
or changes in
presentation [text
block]

The disclosure of
reclassifications
or changes in the
presentation of
items in the finan
cial statements.

disclosure: IAS 1
41

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
classification
sOrChangesIn
Presentation
LineItems

Disclosure of re
classifications
or changes in
presentation [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
classification
sOrChangesIn
PresentationT
able

table Disclosure of re
classifications
or changes in
presentation
[table]

Schedule dis
closing inform
ation related to
reclassifications
or changes in
presentation.

disclosure: IAS 1
41

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconciliation
BetweenInvest
mentDerecog
nisedAndAsset
sAndLiabilities

text block Disclosure of
reconciliation
between invest
ment derecog
nised and assets
and liabilities re

The disclosure
of the reconcili
ation between the
investment dere
cognised and the
assets and liabil

disclosure: IFRS
11 C12 b
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1
RecognisedTrans
itionFromAc
countingForIn
vestmentAtCost
OrInAccordance
WithIFRS9ToAc
countingFor
AssetsAndLiabil
itiesExplanatory

cognised, trans
ition from ac
counting for in
vestment at cost
or in accordance
with IFRS 9 to
accounting for as
sets and liabilit
ies [text block]

ities recognised
on the transition
from accounting
for investment at
cost or in accord
ance with IFRS 9
to accounting for
assets and liabilit
ies.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconciliation
BetweenInvest
mentDerecog
nisedAndAsset
sAndLiabilities
RecognisedTrans
itionFromEquity
MethodToAc
countingFor
AssetsAndLiabil
itiesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
reconciliation
between invest
ment derecog
nised and assets
and liabilities re
cognised, trans
ition from equity
method to ac
counting for as
sets and liabilit
ies [text block]

The disclosure
of the reconcili
ation between
the investment
derecognised and
the assets and li
abilities recog
nised on the trans
ition from the
equity method to
accounting for as
sets and liabilit
ies.

disclosure: IFRS
11 C10

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesIn
BiologicalAssets
Abstract

Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in biolo
gical assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesIn
BiologicalAssets
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in biolo
gical assets [text
block]

The disclosure
of the reconcili
ation of changes
in biological as
sets. [Refer: Bio
logical assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 50

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesIn
BiologicalAs
setsLineItems

Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in biolo
gical assets [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesIn
BiologicalAsset
sTable

table Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in bio
logical assets
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the re
conciliation of
changes in biolo
gical assets.

disclosure: IAS
41 50

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili

Disclosure of re
conciliation of
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ationOfChangesIn
GoodwillAb
stract

changes in good
will [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesIn
GoodwillExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in good
will [text block]

The disclosure of
the reconciliation
of changes in
goodwill. [Refer:
Goodwill]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 d

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesIn
Goodwill
LineItems

Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in good
will [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesIn
GoodwillTable

table Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in good
will [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the re
conciliation of
changes in good
will.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 d

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesInIn
suranceContracts
ByComponents
Abstract

Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in insur
ance contracts by
components [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesInIn
suranceContracts
ByComponents
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in insur
ance contracts by
components [text
block]

The disclosure
of the reconcili
ation of changes
in insurance con
tracts by com
ponents, ie the
estimates of the
present value of
the future cash
flows, the risk ad
justment for non-
financial risk and
the contractual
service margin.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 101 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesInIn
suranceCon

Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in insur
ance contracts by

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
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1
tractsByCompon
entsLineItems

components [line
items]

are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesInIn
suranceContracts
ByComponent
sTable

table Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in insur
ance contracts
by components
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the re
conciliation of
changes in insur
ance contracts by
components.

disclosure: IFRS
17 101 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesInIn
suranceContracts
ByRemaining
CoverageAndIn
curredClaimsAb
stract

Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in insur
ance contracts by
remaining cover
age and incurred
claims [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesInIn
suranceContracts
ByRemaining
CoverageAndIn
curredClaimsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in insur
ance contracts
by remaining
coverage and in
curred claims
[text block]

The disclosure
of the reconcili
ation of changes
in insurance con
tracts by remain
ing coverage and
incurred claims.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 100 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesInIn
suranceCon
tractsByRe
mainingCover
ageAndIncurred
ClaimsLineItems

Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in insur
ance contracts
by remaining
coverage and in
curred claims
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesInIn
suranceContracts
ByRemaining
CoverageAndIn
curredClaim
sTable

table Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in insur
ance contracts by
remaining cover
age and incurred
claims [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the re
conciliation of
changes in insur
ance contracts by
remaining cover

disclosure: IFRS
17 100 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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age and incurred
claims.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesInIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
GoodwillAb
stract

Disclosure of
reconciliation
of changes in in
tangible assets
and goodwill [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesInIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
GoodwillExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in intan
gible assets and
goodwill [text
block]

The disclosure of
the reconciliation
of changes in in
tangible assets
and goodwill.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets and
goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesInIntan
gibleAsset
sAndGoodwill
LineItems

Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in intan
gible assets and
goodwill [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesInIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
GoodwillTable

table Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in intan
gible assets and
goodwill [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the re
conciliation of
changes in intan
gible assets and
goodwill.

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesIn
LossAllow
anceAndExplana
tionOfChangesIn
GrossCarry
ingAmount
ForFinancialIn
strumentsAb
stract

Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in loss
allowance and
explanation of
changes in gross
carrying amount
for financial in
struments [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesIn
LossAllow
anceAndExplana
tionOfChangesIn
GrossCarry

text block Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in loss
allowance and
explanation of
changes in gross
carrying amount

The disclosure of
the reconciliation
of changes in the
loss allowance
and explanation
of changes in the
gross carrying

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35I

1
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1
ingAmount
ForFinancialIn
strumentsExplan
atory

for financial in
struments [text
block]

amount for finan
cial instruments.
Loss allowance
is the allowance
for expected
credit losses
on financial as
sets measured
in accordance
with paragraph
4.1.2 of IFRS 9,
lease receivables
and contract as
sets, the accu
mulated impair
ment amount
for financial as
sets measured
in accordance
with paragraph
4.1.2A of IFRS
9 and the provi
sion for expec
ted credit losses
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts. [Refer:
Gross carrying
amount [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesIn
LossAllow
anceAndExplana
tionOfChangesIn
GrossCarry
ingAmount
ForFinan
cialInstru
mentsLineItems

Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in loss
allowance and
explanation of
changes in gross
carrying amount
for financial in
struments [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfChangesIn
LossAllow
anceAndExplana
tionOfChangesIn
GrossCarry
ingAmount
ForFinancialIn
strumentsTable

table Disclosure of re
conciliation of
changes in loss
allowance and
explanation of
changes in gross
carrying amount
for financial in
struments [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the re
conciliation of
changes in the
loss allowance
and explanation
of changes in the
gross carrying
amount for finan
cial instruments.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35I

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili

text block Disclosure of re
conciliation of

The disclosure
of the reconcili

disclosure: IFRS
7 B46
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ationOfFinan
cialAssetsSubject
ToOffsettingEn
forceableMaster
NettingArrange
mentsOrSimil
arAgreement
sToIndividual
LineItemsInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionExplanat
ory

financial assets
subject to offset
ting, enforceable
master netting
arrangements
or similar agree
ments to individu
al line items in
statement of fin
ancial position
[text block]

ation of the net
amounts presen
ted in the state
ment of finan
cial position for
financial assets
that are offset
or that are sub
ject to an enforce
able master net
ting arrangement
or similar agree
ment, to the indi
vidual line item
amounts presen
ted in the state
ment of financial
position. [Refer:
Financial assets]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfFinancial
LiabilitiesSubject
ToOffsettingEn
forceableMaster
NettingArrange
mentsOrSimil
arAgreement
sToIndividual
LineItemsInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of re
conciliation of
financial liabil
ities subject to
offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments or simil
ar agreements to
individual line
items in state
ment of finan
cial position [text
block]

The disclosure
of the reconcili
ation of the net
amounts presen
ted in the state
ment of financial
position for fin
ancial liabilities
that are offset
or that are sub
ject to an enforce
able master net
ting arrangement
or similar agree
ment, to the indi
vidual line item
amounts presen
ted in the state
ment of financial
position. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B46

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
conciliationOfLi
abilitiesArising
FromFinan
cingActivitiesAb
stract

Disclosure of re
conciliation of li
abilities arising
from financing
activities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
conciliationOfLi
abilitiesArising
FromFinan
cingActivitiesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of re
conciliation of li
abilities arising
from financing
activities [text
block]

The disclosure
of the reconcili
ation of liabilities
arising from fin
ancing activities.
[Refer: Liabilit
ies arising from
financing activit
ies]

example: IAS 7
44D

1
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1
ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe

conciliationOfLi
abilitiesAr
isingFromFin
ancingActivit
iesLineItems

Disclosure of re
conciliation of li
abilities arising
from financing
activities [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
conciliationOfLi
abilitiesArising
FromFinan
cingActiviti
esTable

table Disclosure of re
conciliation of li
abilities arising
from financing
activities [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the re
conciliation of li
abilities arising
from financing
activities.

example: IAS 7
44D

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfSummar
isedFinancialIn
formationOfAsso
ciateAccounted
ForUsingEquity
MethodToCarry
ingAmountOfIn
terestInAssociate
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of re
conciliation of
summarised fin
ancial inform
ation of associ
ate accounted
for using equity
method to carry
ing amount of in
terest in associate
[text block]

The disclosure
of the reconcili
ation of the sum
marised financial
information of
an associate ac
counted for using
the equity meth
od to the carrying
amount of the re
porting entity's
interest in the as
sociate. [Refer:
Carrying amount
[member]; Asso
ciates [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 B14 b

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReconcili
ationOfSummar
isedFinancialIn
formationOf
JointVentur
eAccountedFor
UsingEquity
MethodToCarry
ingAmountOfIn
terestInJointVen
tureExplanatory

text block Disclosure of re
conciliation of
summarised fin
ancial informa
tion of joint ven
ture accounted
for using equity
method to carry
ing amount of in
terest in joint ven
ture [text block]

The disclosure
of the reconcili
ation of the sum
marised financial
information of a
joint venture ac
counted for using
the equity meth
od to the carrying
amount of the re
porting entity's in
terest in the joint
venture. [Refer:
Carrying amount
[member]; Joint
ventures [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 B14 b
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
demptionProhib
itionTransfer
BetweenFinan
cialLiabilities
AndEquityEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
redemption pro
hibition, trans
fer between fin
ancial liabilities
and equity [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for the
change in a re
demption pro
hibition that
leads to a trans
fer between fin
ancial liabilities
and equity.

disclosure:
IFRIC 2 Disclos
ure

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
designatedFinan
cialAssetsAndLi
abilitiesAbstract

Disclosure of re
designated finan
cial assets and
liabilities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
designatedFinan
cialAssetsAndLi
abilitiesExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of re
designated finan
cial assets and
liabilities [text
block]

The disclosure
of financial as
sets and financial
liabilities that
have been redes
ignated during
the transition to
IFRSs. [Refer:
Financial assets;
Financial liabilit
ies; IFRSs [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
1 29

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fRedesignated
FinancialAsset
sAndLiabilit
iesLineItems

Disclosure of re
designated finan
cial assets and
liabilities [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
designatedFinan
cialAssetsAndLi
abilitiesTable

table Disclosure of re
designated finan
cial assets and li
abilities [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to redes
ignated financial
assets and liabilit
ies.

disclosure: IFRS
1 29

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
designationOfFin
ancialAssetsAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS17Abstract

Disclosure of re
designation of fin
ancial assets at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
17 [abstract]

1
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1
ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe

designationOfFin
ancialAssetsAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS17Explanat
ory

text block Disclosure of re
designation of fin
ancial assets at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
17 [text block]

The disclosure of
redesignation of
financial assets
at the date of ini
tial application of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 C32 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
designationOfFin
ancialAssetsAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS17LineItems

Disclosure of re
designation of fin
ancial assets at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
17 [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
designationOfFin
ancialAssetsAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS17Table

table Disclosure of re
designation of fin
ancial assets at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
17 [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to redes
ignation of finan
cial assets at the
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 C32 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfReg
ulatoryDefer
ralAccountsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of reg
ulatory deferral
accounts [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for regu
latory deferral ac
counts.

disclosure: IFRS
14 Presentation,
disclosure: IFRS
14 Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReimburse
mentRightsAb
stract

Disclosure of
reimbursement
rights [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReimburse
mentRightsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
reimbursement
rights [text
block]

The disclosure of
reimbursement
rights. [Refer:
Reimbursement
rights, at fair
value]

disclosure: IAS
19 140 b

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReimburse
mentRightsLineItems

Disclosure of
reimbursement
rights [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
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many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReimburse
mentRightsTable

table Disclosure of
reimbursement
rights [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to reim
bursement rights.

disclosure: IAS
19 140 b

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
insuranceExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of re
insurance [text
block]

The disclosure of
reinsurance.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
latedPartyExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of re
lated party [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for re
lated parties.

disclosure: IAS
24 Disclosures

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRe
purchaseAndRe
verseRepur
chaseAgreements
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of re
purchase and re
verse repurchase
agreements [text
block]

The disclosure of
repurchase and re
verse repurchase
agreements.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fResearchAnd
DevelopmentEx
penseExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of re
search and devel
opment expense
[text block]

The disclosure
of research and
development ex
pense. [Refer: Re
search and devel
opment expense]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReservesAn
dOtherEquityIn
terestExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
reserves with
in equity [text
block]

The disclosure
of reserves with
in equity. [Refer:
Other reserves
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
79 b

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReservesWith
inEquityAbstract

Disclosure of
reserves within
equity [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReservesWith
inEquityL
ineItems

Disclosure of
reserves with
in equity [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fReservesWith
inEquityTable

table Disclosure of
reserves within
equity [table]

Schedule dis
closing inform
ation related to
reserves within
equity.

disclosure: IAS 1
79 b

1
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1
ifrs-full DisclosureO

fRestricted
CashAnd
CashEquivalents
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of re
stricted cash and
cash equivalents
[text block]

The disclosure
of restricted cash
and cash equival
ents. [Refer: Re
stricted cash and
cash equivalents]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRev
enueExplanatory

text block Disclosure of rev
enue [text block]

The entire dis
closure for reven
ue.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfRev
enueFromCon
tractsWithCus
tomersExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
revenue from
contracts with
customers [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for reven
ue from contracts
with customers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 Presentation,
disclosure: IFRS
15 Disclosure

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fRiskManage
mentStrategyRe
latedToHedgeAc
countingAbstract

Disclosure of
risk management
strategy related
to hedge account
ing [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fRiskManage
mentStrategyRe
latedToHedgeAc
countingExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
risk management
strategy related
to hedge account
ing [text block]

The disclosure of
risk management
strategy related
to hedge account
ing.

disclosure: IFRS
7 22A

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fRiskManage
mentStrategyRe
latedToHedgeAc
countingLineItems

Disclosure of
risk management
strategy related
to hedge account
ing [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fRiskManage
mentStrategyRe
latedToHedgeAc
countingTable

table Disclosure of
risk management
strategy related
to hedge account
ing [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
risk management
strategy in rela
tion to hedge ac
counting.

disclosure: IFRS
7 22A

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSeg
mentsMajorCus
tomersExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of ma
jor customers
[text block]

The disclosure of
major customers.

disclosure: IFRS
8 34

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensitiv

Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
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ityAnalysisFor
ActuarialAssump
tionsAbstract

is for actuarial
assumptions [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensitiv
ityAnalysisFor
ActuarialAssump
tionsExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is for actuarial as
sumptions [text
block]

The disclosure of
a sensitivity ana
lysis for signific
ant actuarial as
sumptions used
to determine the
present value of
a defined bene
fit obligation.
[Refer: Actu
arial assump
tions [member];
Defined bene
fit obligation, at
present value]

disclosure: IAS
19 145

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensitiv
ityAnalysisFor
ActuarialAssump
tionsLineItems

Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is for actuarial as
sumptions [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensitiv
ityAnalysisFor
ActuarialAssump
tionsTable

table Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is for actuarial as
sumptions [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
sensitivity analys
is for actuarial as
sumptions.

disclosure: IAS
19 145

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensit
ivityAnalys
isOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableInput
sAssetsAbstract

Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement to
changes in unob
servable inputs,
assets [abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensit
ivityAnalys
isOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableInput
sAssetsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement to
changes in un
observable in
puts, assets [text
block]

The disclosure
of the sensitivity
analysis of fair
value measure
ment of assets to
changes in unob
servable inputs.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h

1
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1
ifrs-full Disclos

ureOfSensit
ivityAnalys
isOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableInput
sAssetsLineItems

Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement to
changes in un
observable in
puts, assets [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensit
ivityAnalys
isOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableInput
sAssetsTable

table Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement to
changes in unob
servable inputs,
assets [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement of
assets to changes
in unobservable
inputs.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensit
ivityAnalys
isOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableIn
putsEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsAbstract

Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement
to changes in
unobservable
inputs, entity's
own equity instru
ments [abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensit
ivityAnalys
isOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableIn
putsEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement
to changes in
unobservable
inputs, entity's
own equity in
struments [text
block]

The disclosure
of the sensitivity
analysis of the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments to
changes in unob
servable inputs.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensit
ivityAnalys
isOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableIn
putsEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsLineItems

Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement
to changes in
unobservable
inputs, entity's
own equity in
struments [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.
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ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensit
ivityAnalys
isOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableIn
putsEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsTable

table Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement
to changes in
unobservable
inputs, entity's
own equity instru
ments [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
sensitivity ana
lysis of the fair
value measure
ment of the en
tity's own equity
instruments to
changes in unob
servable inputs.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensit
ivityAnalys
isOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableIn
putsLiabilitiesAb
stract

Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement to
changes in unob
servable inputs,
liabilities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensit
ivityAnalys
isOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableIn
putsLiabilitiesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement to
changes in unob
servable inputs,
liabilities [text
block]

The disclosure
of the sensitivity
analysis of the
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities to changes
in unobservable
inputs.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensit
ivityAnalys
isOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableIn
putsLiabilit
iesLineItems

Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement to
changes in unob
servable inputs,
liabilities [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensit
ivityAnalys
isOfFairValue
Measurement
ToChangesInUn
observableIn
putsLiabiliti
esTable

table Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is of fair value
measurement to
changes in unob
servable inputs, li
abilities [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
sensitivity ana
lysis of the fair
value measure
ment of liabilit
ies to changes in
unobservable in
puts.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h

1
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ifrs-full Disclos

ureOfSensitiv
ityAnalysisO
therThanSpe
cifiedInPara
graph128aOfI
FRS17Explanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
sensitivity ana
lysis other than
specified in para
graph 128(a) of
IFRS 17 [text
block]

The disclosure
of a sensitivity
analysis other
than the analysis
specified in para
graph 128(a) of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 129 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensitiv
ityAnalysisT
oChangesIn
RiskExpos
uresThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Abstract

Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is to changes in
risk exposures
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensitiv
ityAnalysisT
oChangesIn
RiskExpos
uresThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Explanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is to changes in
risk exposures
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[text block]

The disclosure
of the sensitiv
ity analysis to
changes in risk
exposures that
arise from con
tracts within the
scope of IFRS
17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 128 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensitiv
ityAnalysisT
oChangesIn
RiskExpos
uresThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17LineItems

Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is to changes in
risk exposures
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensitiv
ityAnalysisT
oChangesIn
RiskExpos
uresThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Table

table Disclosure of
sensitivity analys
is to changes in
risk exposures
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
sensitivity analys
is to changes in
risk exposures
that arise from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 128 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSensitiv
ityToInsuranceR
iskExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
sensitivity to in
surance risk [text
block]

The disclosure of
the entity's sensit
ivity to insurance
risk.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39 c i - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfSer
viceConces
sionArrange
mentsAbstract

Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about ser
vice concession
arrangements [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSer
viceConces
sionArrangement
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of ser
vice concession
arrangements
[text block]

The entire dis
closure for ser
vice concession
arrangements.

disclosure: SIC
29 Consensus

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSer
viceConces
sionArrange
mentsLineItems

Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about ser
vice concession
arrangements
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSer
viceConces
sionArrangement
sTable

table Disclosure of
detailed inform
ation about ser
vice concession
arrangements
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to details
of service con
cession arrange
ments.

disclosure: SIC
29 6

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSharebased
PaymentArrange
mentsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
share-based pay
ment arrange
ments [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for share-
based payment ar
rangements.

disclosure: IFRS
2 44

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfShareCap
italReservesAn
dOtherEquityIn
terestExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
share capital, re
serves and other
equity interest
[text block]

The entire dis
closure for share
capital, reserves
and other equity
interest.

disclosure: IAS 1
79

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantAdjust
mentsToValu
ationObtainedEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of sig
nificant adjust
ments to valu
ation obtained
[text block]

The disclosure of
the reconciliation
between the valu
ation obtained
for investment
property and the
adjusted valu
ation included in
the financial state
ments, includ
ing the aggreg
ate amount of
any recognised
lease obligations

disclosure: IAS
40 77

1
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1
that have been
added back, and
any other signific
ant adjustments.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantInvest
mentsInAssoci
atesAbstract

Disclosure of
associates [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantInvest
mentsInAssoci
atesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
associates [text
block]

The disclosure
of associates.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 d

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantInvest
mentsInAssoci
atesLineItems

Disclosure of
associates [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantInvest
mentsInAssoci
atesTable

table Disclosure of as
sociates [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to associ
ates.

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 d

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantInvest
mentsInSubsidiar
iesAbstract

Disclosure of
subsidiaries [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantInvest
mentsInSubsidiar
iesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of sub
sidiaries [text
block]

The disclosure
of subsidiaries.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 a

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantInvest
mentsInSubsidiar
iesLineItems

Disclosure of sub
sidiaries [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
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many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantInvest
mentsInSubsidiar
iesTable

table Disclosure of sub
sidiaries [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to subsidi
aries.

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 a

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantJudge
mentsAn
dAssump
tionsMadeInRe
lationToInterest
sInOtherEntities
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of sig
nificant judge
ments and as
sumptions made
in relation to in
terests in other en
tities [text block]

The disclosure of
significant judge
ments and as
sumptions made
in relation to in
terests in other en
tities.

disclosure: IFRS
12 7

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantJudge
mentsAnd
ChangesInJudge
mentsMadeInAp
plyingIFRS17Ex
planatory

text block Disclosure
of significant
judgements and
changes in judge
ments made in ap
plying IFRS 17
[text block]

The disclosure
of the significant
judgements and
changes in judge
ments made in ap
plying IFRS 17.
Specifically, an
entity shall dis
close the inputs,
assumptions and
estimation tech
niques used.

disclosure: IFRS
17 117 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantUnobserv
ableInputsUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementOfAssets
Abstract

Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement of
assets [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantUnobserv
ableInputsUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementOfAssets
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement
of assets [text
block]

The disclosure of
significant inputs
for which market
data are not avail
able and that are
developed using
the best inform
ation available
about the assump
tions that mar
ket participants
would use when
measuring the
fair value of as
sets.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantUnobserv
ableInputsUsedIn
FairValueMeas

Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis

1
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1
urementOfAs
setsLineItems

of assets [line
items]

close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantUnobserv
ableInputsUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementOfAsset
sTable

table Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement of
assets [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to signi
ficant unobserv
able inputs used
in the fair value
measurement of
assets.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantUnob
servableInput
sUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfEquityAb
stract

Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement of
equity [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantUnobserv
ableInputsUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementOfEquity
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement
of equity [text
block]

The disclosure
of significant in
puts for which
market data are
not available
and that are de
veloped using the
best information
available about
the assumptions
that market par
ticipants would
use when meas
uring the fair
value of the en
tity's own equity
instruments.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantUnob
servableInput
sUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfEquityL
ineItems

Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement
of equity [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.
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ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantUnob
servableInput
sUsedInFair
ValueMeasure
mentOfEquityT
able

table Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement of
equity [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to signi
ficant unobserv
able inputs used
in the fair value
measurement of
equity.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantUnobserv
ableInputsUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementOfLiabil
itiesAbstract

Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement
of liabilities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantUnobserv
ableInputsUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementOfLiabil
itiesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement of
liabilities [text
block]

The disclosure of
significant inputs
for which market
data are not avail
able and that are
developed using
the best inform
ation available
about the assump
tions that mar
ket participants
would use when
measuring the
fair value of liab
ilities.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantUnobserv
ableInputsUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementOfLiabil
itiesLineItems

Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement of
liabilities [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfSig
nificantUnobserv
ableInputsUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementOfLiabil
itiesTable

table Disclosure of
significant unob
servable inputs
used in fair value
measurement of
liabilities [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to signific
ant unobservable
inputs used in the
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSubordin

text block Disclosure of sub
ordinated liabilit
ies [text block]

The disclosure of
subordinated li
abilities. [Refer:

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

1
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1
atedLiabilitiesEx
planatory

Subordinated liab
ilities]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfSummary
OfSignificantAc
countingPolicies
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of sig
nificant account
ing policies [text
block]

The entire dis
closure for signi
ficant accounting
policies applied
by the entity.

disclosure: IAS 1
117

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTaxReceiv
ablesAndPayable
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of tax
receivables and
payables [text
block]

The disclosure of
tax receivables
and payables.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTempor
aryDifferenceUn
usedTaxLosses
AndUnusedTax
CreditsAbstract

Disclosure of
temporary dif
ference, unused
tax losses and un
used tax credits
[abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTempor
aryDifferenceUn
usedTaxLosses
AndUnusedTax
CreditsExplanat
ory

text block Disclosure of
temporary dif
ference, unused
tax losses and un
used tax credits
[text block]

The disclosure of
types of tempor
ary differences,
unused tax losses
and unused tax
credits. [Refer:
Unused tax cred
its [member]; Un
used tax losses
[member]; Tem
porary differ
ences [member]]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 g

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTempor
aryDifferenceUn
usedTaxLosses
AndUnusedTax
CreditsLineItems

Disclosure of
temporary dif
ference, unused
tax losses and un
used tax credits
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTempor
aryDifferenceUn
usedTaxLosses
AndUnusedTax
CreditsTable

table Disclosure of
temporary dif
ference, unused
tax losses and un
used tax credits
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to tempor
ary differences,
unused tax losses
and unused tax
credits.

disclosure: IAS
12 81 g

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTerm
sAndCondition

Disclosure of
terms and condi
tions of share-
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sOfSharebased
PaymentArrange
mentAbstract

based payment
arrangement [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTerm
sAndCondition
sOfSharebased
PaymentArrange
mentExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
terms and condi
tions of share-
based payment ar
rangement [text
block]

The disclosure of
the general terms
and conditions
of share-based
payment arrange
ments. [Refer:
Share-based pay
ment arrange
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTerm
sAndCondition
sOfSharebased
PaymentArrange
mentLineItems

Disclosure of
terms and condi
tions of share-
based payment ar
rangement [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTerm
sAndCondition
sOfSharebased
PaymentArrange
mentTable

table Disclosure of
terms and condi
tions of share-
based payment ar
rangement [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to terms
and conditions
of share-based
payment arrange
ments.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTradeAn
dOtherPayables
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
trade and other
payables [text
block]

The disclosure of
trade and other
payables. [Refer:
Trade and other
payables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTradeAn
dOtherReceiv
ablesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
trade and other
receivables [text
block]

The disclosure of
trade and other re
ceivables. [Refer:
Trade and other
receivables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTradingIn
comeExpenseEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
trading income
(expense) [text
block]

The disclosure
of trading in
come (expense).
[Refer: Trad
ing income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTrans
actionPriceAl
locatedToRe

Disclosure of
transaction price
allocated to re
maining perform

1
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1
mainingPer
formanceObliga
tionsAbstract

ance obligations
[abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTransac
tionPriceAlloc
atedToRemain
ingPerform
anceObligation
sExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
transaction price
allocated to re
maining perform
ance obligations
[text block]

The disclosure
of the transaction
price allocated to
the remaining per
formance obliga
tions in contracts
with customers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 120 b i

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTrans
actionPriceAl
locatedToRe
mainingPer
formanceObliga
tionsLineItems

Disclosure of
transaction price
allocated to re
maining perform
ance obligations
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTransac
tionPriceAlloc
atedToRemain
ingPerform
anceObligation
sTable

table Disclosure of
transaction price
allocated to re
maining perform
ance obligations
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
transaction price
allocated to the
remaining per
formance obliga
tions in contracts
with customers.

disclosure: IFRS
15 120 b i

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTransac
tionsBetweenRe
latedPartiesAb
stract

Disclosure of
transactions
between related
parties [abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTransac
tionsBetweenRe
latedPartiesEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
transactions
between related
parties [text
block]

The disclosure
of transactions
between the en
tity and its re
lated parties.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
24 18

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTransac
tionsBetween
Related
PartiesLineItems

Disclosure of
transactions
between related
parties [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
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defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTransac
tionsBetweenRe
latedPartiesTable

table Disclosure of
transactions
between related
parties [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to transac
tions between re
lated parties.

disclosure: IAS
24 19

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTransaction
sRecognisedSe
paratelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination
Abstract

Disclosure of
transactions re
cognised separ
ately from acquis
ition of assets
and assumption
of liabilities in
business combina
tion [abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTransaction
sRecognisedSe
paratelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination
Explanatory

text block Disclosure of
transactions re
cognised separ
ately from acquis
ition of assets
and assumption
of liabilities in
business combina
tion [text block]

The disclosure
of transactions
recognised sep
arately from ac
quisition of as
sets and assump
tion of liabilities
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 l

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTransaction
sRecognisedSe
paratelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination
LineItems

Disclosure of
transactions re
cognised separ
ately from acquis
ition of assets
and assumption
of liabilities in
business combina
tion [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTransaction
sRecognisedSe
paratelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombina
tionTable

table Disclosure of
transactions re
cognised separ
ately from acquis
ition of assets
and assumption
of liabilities in
business combina
tion [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to transac
tions recognised
separately from
the acquisition of
assets and the as
sumption of liab
ilities in business
combinations.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 l
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ifrs-full Disclos

ureOfTransfer
sOfFinancialAs
setsExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
transfers of finan
cial assets [text
block]

The disclosure
of transfers of
financial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 Transfers of fin
ancial assets

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfTreas
urySharesExplan
atory

text block Disclosure of
treasury shares
[text block]

The disclosure of
treasury shares.
[Refer: Treasury
shares]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 10 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
TypesOfInsur
anceContractsAb
stract

Disclosure of
types of insur
ance contracts
[abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
TypesOfInsur
anceContractsEx
planatory

text block Disclosure of
types of insur
ance contracts
[text block]

The disclosure
of types of insur
ance contracts.
[Refer: Types of
insurance con
tracts [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 Dis
closure - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
TypesOfIn
suranceCon
tractsLineItems

Disclosure of
types of insur
ance contracts
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOf
TypesOfInsur
anceContract
sTable

table Disclosure of
types of insur
ance contracts
[table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to types
of insurance con
tracts.

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 Dis
closure - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fUnconsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesAbstract

Disclosure of
unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fUnconsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesExplanatory

text block Disclosure of
unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [text block]

The disclosure
of unconsolid
ated structured
entities. [Refer:
Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 e

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fUnconsolid

Disclosure of
unconsolidated

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
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atedStructuredEn
titiesLineItems

structured entit
ies [line items]

These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureO
fUnconsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesTable

table Disclosure of
unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to uncon
solidated struc
tured entities.

disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 e

ifrs-full DisclosureOfVol
untaryChangeIn
AccountingPoli
cyAbstract

Disclosure of vol
untary change
in accounting
policy [abstract]

ifrs-full DisclosureOfVol
untaryChangeIn
AccountingPoli
cyLineItems

Disclosure of vol
untary change
in accounting
policy [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full DisclosureOfVol
untaryChangeIn
AccountingPoli
cyTable

table Disclosure of vol
untary change
in accounting
policy [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to a volun
tary change in ac
counting policy.

disclosure: IAS 8
29

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfYield
CurveUsedToDis
countCash
FlowsThat
DoNotVary
BasedOnReturn
sOnUnderly
ingItemsAbstract

Disclosure of
yield curve used
to discount cash
flows that do not
vary based on re
turns on under
lying items [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfYield
CurveUsedToDis
countCash
FlowsThat
DoNotVary
BasedOnReturn
sOnUnderly

text block Disclosure of
yield curve used
to discount cash
flows that do not
vary based on re
turns on underly
ing items [text
block]

The disclosure of
the yield curve
used to discount
cash flows that
do not vary based
on the returns on
underlying items,
applying para

disclosure: IFRS
17 120 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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1
ingItemsExplanat
ory

graph 36 of IFRS
17.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfYield
CurveUsedToDis
countCash
FlowsThat
DoNotVary
BasedOnReturn
sOnUnderly
ingItemsLineItems

Disclosure of
yield curve used
to discount cash
flows that do not
vary based on re
turns on underly
ing items [line
items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full Disclos
ureOfYield
CurveUsedToDis
countCash
FlowsThat
DoNotVary
BasedOnReturn
sOnUnderly
ingItemsTable

table Disclosure of
yield curve used
to discount cash
flows that do not
vary based on re
turns on underly
ing items [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to the
yield curve used
to discount cash
flows that do not
vary based on the
returns on under
lying items.

disclosure: IFRS
17 120 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Disclosures
AboutOverlayAp
proachAbstract

Disclosures
about overlay ap
proach [abstract]

ifrs-full Disclosures
AboutTempor
aryExemption
FromIFRS9Ab
stract

Disclosures
about temporary
exemption from
IFRS 9 [abstract]

ifrs-full Disclos
ureThatRelated
PartyTransac
tionsWereMade
OnTermsEquival
entToThoseTh
atPrevailIn
ArmsLengthTrans
actions

text Disclosure that re
lated party trans
actions were
made on terms
equivalent to
those that prevail
in arm's length
transactions

The disclosure
that related party
transactions were
made on terms
equivalent to
those that prevail
in arm's length
transactions,
made only if
such terms can
be substantiated.

disclosure: IAS
24 23

ifrs-full DisclosureWheth
erLoansPay
ableInDefaultRemediedOrTerm
sOfLoansPay
ableRenegoti
atedBeforeAu
thorisationForIs
sueOfFinan
cialStatements

text Explanation of
whether default
was remedied or
terms of loans
payable were
renegotiated be
fore financial
statements were
authorised for is
sue

The explana
tion of wheth
er a default on
loans payable
was remedied,
or terms of the
loans payable
were renegoti
ated, before the
financial state
ments were au

disclosure: IFRS
7 18 c
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thorised for is
sue.

ifrs-full DiscontinuedOp
erationsMember

member Discontinued op
erations [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of an en
tity that either
has been dis
posed of or is
classified as held
for sale, and that:
(a) represents a
separate major
line of business
or geographic
al area of opera
tions; (b) is part
of a single co-or
dinated plan to
dispose of a sep
arate major line
of business or
geographical area
of operations; or
(c) is a subsidi
ary acquired ex
clusively with a
view to resale. A
component of an
entity comprises
operations and
cash flows that
can be clearly
distinguished,
operationally
and for financial
reporting pur
poses, from the
rest of the entity.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
5 Presentation
and Disclosure

ifrs-full DiscountedCash
FlowMember

member Discounted cash
flow [member]

This member
stands for a spe
cific valuation
technique consist
ent with the in
come approach
that involves
analysing fu
ture cash flow
amounts through
the application
of present value
techniques and
inputs (for ex
ample, weighted
average cost of
capital, long-

example: IFRS
13 B11 a, ex
ample: IFRS 13
IE63

1
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1
term revenue
growth rate,
long-term pre-
tax operating
margin, discount
for lack of mar
ketability, con
trol premium).
[Refer: Income
approach [mem
ber]; Weighted
average [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full DiscountedUn
guaranteedResid
ualValueOfAsset
sSubjectToFin
anceLease

X instant, debit Discounted un
guaranteed resid
ual value of as
sets subject to fin
ance lease

The amount of
the discounted
unguaranteed re
sidual value of as
sets subject to fin
ance leases. Un
guaranteed resid
ual value is the
portion of the re
sidual value of
the underlying
asset, the realisa
tion of which by
a lessor is not as
sured or is guar
anteed solely by
a party related
to the lessor. Fin
ance lease is a
lease that trans
fers substantially
all the risks and
rewards incident
al to ownership
of an underlying
asset.

disclosure: IFRS
16 94

ifrs-full DiscountRate
MeasurementIn
putMember

member Discount rate,
measurement in
put [member]

This member
stands for a dis
count rate used
as a measure
ment input used
in valuation tech
niques based on a
present value cal
culation.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
d

ifrs-full DiscountRat
eUsedInCur
rentMeasure
mentOfFairValue
LessCostsOfDis
posal

X.XX instant Discount rate
used in current
measurement of
fair value less
costs of disposal

The discount
rate used in the
current meas
urement of fair
value less costs
of disposal.

disclosure: IAS
36 130 f iii
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ifrs-full DiscountRat
eUsedInPrevi
ousMeasure
mentOfFairValue
LessCostsOfDis
posal

X.XX instant Discount rate
used in previous
measurement of
fair value less
costs of disposal

The discount rate
used in the previ
ous measurement
of fair value less
costs of disposal.

disclosure: IAS
36 130 f iii

ifrs-full DiscountRat
eUsedToRe
flectTime
ValueOfMoneyReg
ulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ances

X.XX instant Discount rate
used to reflect
time value of
money, regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances

The discount rate
used to reflect
the time value of
money that is ap
plicable to regu
latory deferral ac
count balances.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 33 b

ifrs-full DiscussionOfIm
pactThatIni
tialApplica
tionOfIFRSIsEx
pectedToHave
OnFinancialState
ments

text Discussion of im
pact that initial
application of
new IFRS is ex
pected to have
on financial state
ments

The discussion
of the impact that
the initial applic
ation of a new
IFRS is expected
to have on finan
cial statements.

example: IAS 8
31 e i

ifrs-full DisposalGroups
ClassifiedAsHeld
ForSaleMember

member Disposal groups
classified as held
for sale [mem
ber]

This member
stands for groups
of assets, which
are to be dis
posed of togeth
er as a group in
a single transac
tion, and the li
abilities directly
associated with
those assets that
will be trans
ferred in the trans
action.

disclosure: IFRS
5 Presentation
and Disclosure,
common prac
tice: IFRS 5 38

ifrs-full DisposalOfMa
jorSubsidiary
Member

member Disposal of ma
jor subsidiary
[member]

This member
stands for the
disposal of a ma
jor subsidiary.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

example: IAS 10
22 a

ifrs-full DisposalsAndRe
tirementsIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
Goodwill

X duration, credit Disposals and re
tirements, intan
gible assets and
goodwill

The decrease in
intangible assets
and goodwill res
ulting from dis
posals and retire
ments. [Refer:
Intangible assets
and goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e

1
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1
ifrs-full DisposalsAndRe

tirementsIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
GoodwillAb
stract

Disposals and
retirements, in
tangible assets
and goodwill [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisposalsAndRe
tirementsIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

X duration, credit Disposals and re
tirements, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The decrease in
intangible assets
other than good
will resulting
from disposals
and retirements.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e

ifrs-full DisposalsAndRe
tirementsIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwillAb
stract

Disposals and re
tirements, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisposalsAndRe
tirementsProper
tyPlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, credit Disposals and re
tirements, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The decrease in
property, plant
and equipment
resulting from
disposals and re
tirements. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 73 e

ifrs-full DisposalsAndRe
tirementsProper
tyPlantAndEquip
mentAbstract

Disposals and re
tirements, prop
erty, plant and
equipment [ab
stract]

ifrs-full DisposalsBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration, credit Disposals, biolo
gical assets

The decrease in
biological assets
resulting from
disposals. [Refer:
Biological assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 50 c

ifrs-full DisposalsIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
Goodwill

X duration, credit Disposals, intan
gible assets and
goodwill

The decrease in
intangible assets
and goodwill res
ulting from dis
posals. [Refer:
Intangible assets
and goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e ii

ifrs-full DisposalsIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

X duration, credit Disposals, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The decrease
in intangible as
sets other than
goodwill result
ing from dispos
als. [Refer: Intan

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e ii
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gible assets other
than goodwill]

ifrs-full DisposalsInvest
mentProperty

X duration, credit Disposals, invest
ment property

The decrease in
investment prop
erty resulting
from disposals.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IAS
40 76 c, disclos
ure: IAS 40 79 d
iii

ifrs-full DisposalsProper
tyPlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, credit Disposals, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The decrease in
property, plant
and equipment
resulting from
disposals. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 e ii

ifrs-full Distribution
AndAdministrat
iveExpense

X duration, debit Distribution and
administrative ex
pense

The amount of
expense relat
ing to distribu
tion costs and ad
ministrative ex
penses. [Refer:
Administrative
expenses; Distri
bution costs]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full DistributionCosts X duration, debit Distribution costs The amount of
costs relating to
the distribution
of goods and ser
vices.

example: IAS 1
103, disclosure:
IAS 1 99

ifrs-full DividendPay
ables

X instant, credit Dividend pay
ables

The amount of di
vidends that the
company has de
clared but not yet
paid.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full DividendsClassi
fiedAsExpense

X duration, debit Dividends classi
fied as expense

The amount of
dividends clas
sified as an ex
pense.

example: IAS 32
40

ifrs-full DividendsPaid X duration, debit Dividends recog
nised as distribu
tions to owners

The amount of
dividends recog
nised as distribu
tions to owners.

disclosure: IAS 1
107

ifrs-full DividendsPaid
ClassifiedAsFin
ancingActivities

X duration, credit Dividends paid,
classified as fin
ancing activities

The cash outflow
for dividends
paid by the en
tity, classified as
financing activit
ies.

disclosure: IAS 7
31

1
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1
ifrs-full DividendsPaid

ClassifiedAsOp
eratingActivities

X duration, credit Dividends paid,
classified as oper
ating activities

The cash outflow
for dividends
paid by the en
tity, classified as
operating activit
ies.

disclosure: IAS 7
31

ifrs-full Dividend
sPaidOrdin
aryShares

X duration, debit Dividends paid,
ordinary shares

The amount of
dividends paid
by the entity on
ordinary shares.
[Refer: Ordinary
shares [member]]

disclosure: IAS
34 16A f

ifrs-full Dividend
sPaidOrdin
arySharesPer
Share

X.XX duration Dividends paid,
ordinary shares
per share

The amount of di
vidends paid per
ordinary share.

disclosure: IAS
34 16A f

ifrs-full Dividend
sPaidOther
Shares

X duration, debit Dividends paid,
other shares

The amount of
dividends paid
by the entity on
shares other than
ordinary shares.
[Refer: Ordinary
shares [member]]

disclosure: IAS
34 16A f

ifrs-full Dividend
sPaidOtherShare
sPerShare

X.XX duration Dividends paid,
other shares per
share

The amount of di
vidends paid per
other share.

disclosure: IAS
34 16A f

ifrs-full DividendsPaid
ToEquityHold
ersOfParentClas
sifiedAsFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Dividends paid
to equity holders
of parent, classi
fied as financing
activities

The cash outflow
for dividends
paid to equity
holders of the par
ent, classified as
financing activit
ies.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full Dividend
sPaidToNoncon
trollingInterests

X duration, credit Dividends paid
to non-con
trolling interests

The amount of di
vidends paid to
non-controlling
interests. [Refer:
Non-controlling
interests]

disclosure: IFRS
12 B10 a

ifrs-full Dividend
sPaidToNoncon
trollingInterests
ClassifiedAsFin
ancingActivities

X duration, credit Dividends paid
to non-con
trolling interests,
classified as fin
ancing activities

The cash outflow
for dividends
paid to non-
controlling in
terests, classi
fied as financing
activities. [Refer:
Non-controlling
interests; Di
vidends paid to

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17
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non-controlling
interests]

ifrs-full DividendsPay
able

X instant, credit Dividends pay
able, non-cash as
sets distributions

The amount of di
vidends payable
by means of the
distribution of
non-cash assets
to owners.

disclosure:
IFRIC 17 16 a

ifrs-full DividendsPro
posedOrDeclared
BeforeFinan
cialStatementsAu
thorisedForIssue
ButNotRecog
nisedAsDistribu
tionToOwners

X duration Dividends pro
posed or declared
before financial
statements author
ised for issue but
not recognised
as distribution to
owners

The amount of di
vidends proposed
or declared after
the reporting peri
od but before fin
ancial statements
are authorised
for issue. Such di
vidends are not
recognised as a li
ability at the end
of the reporting
period because
no obligation ex
ists at that time.

disclosure: IAS 1
137 a, disclosure:
IAS 10 13

ifrs-full DividendsPro
posedOrDeclared
BeforeFinan
cialStatementsAu
thorisedForIssue
ButNotRecog
nisedAsDistri
butionToOwner
sPerShare

X.XX duration Dividends pro
posed or declared
before financial
statements author
ised for issue but
not recognised
as distribution to
owners per share

The amount,
per share, of di
vidends proposed
or declared be
fore financial
statements were
authorised for is
sue but not recog
nised as distribu
tion to owners.

disclosure: IAS 1
137 a

ifrs-full DividendsRe
ceived

X duration, debit Dividends re
ceived

The amount of di
vidends received.

disclosure: IFRS
12 B12 a

ifrs-full DividendsRe
ceivedClas
sifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Dividends re
ceived, classified
as investing activ
ities

The cash inflow
from dividends
received, classi
fied as investing
activities. [Refer:
Dividends re
ceived]

disclosure: IAS 7
31

ifrs-full DividendsRe
ceivedClassi
fiedAsOperat
ingActivities

X duration, debit Dividends re
ceived, classified
as operating activ
ities

The cash inflow
from dividends
received, classi
fied as operating
activities. [Refer:
Dividends re
ceived]

disclosure: IAS 7
31

ifrs-full DividendsRe
ceivedFromAs

X duration, debit Dividends re
ceived from asso

The cash inflow
representing di

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16
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1
sociatesClas
sifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

ciates, classified
as investing activ
ities

vidends received
from associates,
classified as in
vesting activit
ies. [Refer: As
sociates [mem
ber]; Dividends
received]

ifrs-full DividendsRe
ceivedFromIn
vestmentsAc
countedFor
UsingEquity
MethodClas
sifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Dividends re
ceived from in
vestments ac
counted for using
equity method,
classified as in
vesting activities

The cash inflow
representing di
vidends received
from investments
that are accoun
ted for using the
equity method,
classified as in
vesting activit
ies. [Refer: In
vestments ac
counted for us
ing equity meth
od; Dividends re
ceived]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full DividendsRe
ceivedFrom
JointVentures
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Dividends re
ceived from joint
ventures, classi
fied as investing
activities

The cash inflow
representing di
vidends received
from joint ven
tures, classified
as investing activ
ities. [Refer:
Joint ventures
[member]; Di
vidends received]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full DividendsRecog
nisedAsDistribu
tionsToNoncon
trollingInterests

X duration, debit Dividends recog
nised as distribu
tions to non-con
trolling interests

The amount of
dividends recog
nised as distribu
tions to non-con
trolling interests.
[Refer: Non-con
trolling interests]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full DividendsRecog
nisedAsDistribu
tionsToOwner
sOfParent

X duration, debit Dividends recog
nised as distribu
tions to owners
of parent

The amount of
dividends recog
nised as distri
butions to own
ers of the parent.
[Refer: Parent
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full DividendsRecog
nisedAsDistri
butionsToOwn
ersOfParentRe
latingToCur
rentYear

X duration, debit Dividends recog
nised as distri
butions to own
ers of parent, re
lating to current
year

The amount of
dividends relat
ing to the current
year, recognised
as distributions
to owners of the

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d
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parent. [Refer:
Parent [member]]

ifrs-full DividendsRecog
nisedAsDistribu
tionsToOwner
sOfParentRelat
ingToPriorYears

X duration, debit Dividends recog
nised as distribu
tions to owners
of parent, relat
ing to prior years

The amount of di
vidends relating
to prior years, re
cognised as dis
tributions to own
ers of the parent.
[Refer: Parent
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full DividendsRecog
nisedAsDistribu
tionsToOwner
sPerShare

X.XX duration Dividends recog
nised as distribu
tions to owners
per share

The amount,
per share, of di
vidends recog
nised as distribu
tions to owners.

disclosure: IAS 1
107

ifrs-full DividendsRecog
nisedForInvest
mentsInEquityIn
strumentsDes
ignatedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeDere
cognisedDuring
Period

X duration, credit Dividends recog
nised for invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income, derecog
nised during peri
od

The amount of di
vidends related
to investments
in equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehens
ive income, dere
cognised during
the reporting peri
od. [Refer: Invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehens
ive income [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 11A d

ifrs-full DividendsRecog
nisedForInvest
mentsInEquityIn
strumentsDes
ignatedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeHeld
AtEndOfReport
ingPeriod

X duration, credit Dividends recog
nised for invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income, held at
end of reporting
period

The amount of di
vidends related
to investments
in equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income, held at
the end of the re
porting period.
[Refer: Invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehens

disclosure: IFRS
7 11A d
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1
ive income [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full Domi
cileOfEntity

text Domicile of en
tity

The country of
domicile of the
entity. [Refer:
Country of domi
cile [member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
138 a

ifrs-full Donation
sAndSubsidiesEx
pense

X duration, debit Donations and
subsidies ex
pense

The amount of
expense arising
from donations
and subsidies.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full EarningsPer
ShareAbstract

Earnings per
share [abstract]

ifrs-full EarningsPer
ShareExplanat
ory

text block Earnings per
share [text block]

The disclosure
of earnings per
share.

disclosure: IAS
33 66

ifrs-full EarningsPer
ShareLineItems

Earnings per
share [line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full EarningsPer
ShareTable

table Earnings per
share [table]

Schedule disclos
ing information
related to earn
ings per share.

disclosure: IAS
33 66

ifrs-full EffectiveDateO
fRevaluation
RightofuseAssets

text Effective date
of revaluation,
right-of-use as
sets

The effective
date of the revalu
ation for right-
of-use assets
stated at revalued
amounts. [Refer:
Right-of-use as
sets]

disclosure: IFRS
16 57

ifrs-full EffectiveD
atesOfRevalu
ationIntangible
AssetsOtherThan
Goodwill

text Effective dates of
revaluation, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The effective
dates of revalu
ation for classes
of intangible
assets other
than goodwill
stated at revalued
amounts. [Refer:
Intangible assets

disclosure: IAS
38 124 a i
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other than good
will]

ifrs-full EffectiveDatesO
fRevaluationProp
ertyPlantAnd
Equipment

text Effective dates of
revaluation, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The effective
dates of the re
valuation for
items of prop
erty, plant and
equipment stated
at revalued
amounts. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

disclosure: IAS
16 77 a

ifrs-full EffectiveIn
terestRateDe
terminedOnD
ateOfReclassi
ficationOfFin
ancialAssets
FirstApplica
tionOfIFRS9

X.XX instant Effective interest
rate determined
on date of re
classification of
financial assets
out of fair value
through profit or
loss category, ini
tial application of
IFRS 9

The effective in
terest rate determ
ined on the date
that the entity
reclassifies its
financial assets
out of fair value
through profit or
loss category as a
result of the trans
ition to IFRS 9.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42N a

ifrs-full EffectiveIn
terestRateDe
terminedOnD
ateOfReclassi
ficationOfFin
ancialLiabilit
iesFirstApplica
tionOfIFRS9

X.XX instant Effective interest
rate determined
on date of reclas
sification of fin
ancial liabilities
out of fair value
through profit or
loss category, ini
tial application of
IFRS 9

The effective in
terest rate determ
ined on the date
that the entity re
classifies its fin
ancial liabilities
out of fair value
through profit or
loss category as a
result of the trans
ition to IFRS 9.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42N a

ifrs-full EffectiveInteres
tRateOfFinan
cialAssetsReclas
sifiedOutOfAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssets

X.XX instant Effective interest
rate of financial
assets reclassi
fied out of avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets

The effective in
terest rate of fin
ancial assets re
classified out of
the available-for-
sale measure
ment category.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A f - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full EffectiveInteres
tRateOfFinan
cialAssetsReclas
sifiedOutOfFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X.XX instant Effective interest
rate of financial
assets reclassi
fied out of finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss

The effective in
terest rate of fin
ancial assets re
classified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss measure

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A f - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
ment category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

ifrs-full EffectOfAdjust
mentsMadeWhen
EntityChanged
BasisOfDisag
gregationOfInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
BetweenProfit
OrLossAndOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFor
ContractsWith
DirectParticipa
tionFeaturesAxis

axis Effect of adjust
ments made
when entity
changed basis of
disaggregation
of insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
for contracts with
direct participa
tion features [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
17 113 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full EffectOfAdjust
mentsMadeWhen
EntityChanged
BasisOfDisag
gregationOfInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
BetweenProfit
OrLossAndOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFor
ContractsWith
DirectParticipa
tionFeaturesMem
ber

member Effect of adjust
ments made
when entity
changed basis of
disaggregation
of insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
for contracts with
direct particip
ation features
[member]

This member
stands for the
effect of the ad
justments for
financial state
ment line items
affected by the
change of the
basis of disag
gregation of
insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
for contracts with
direct particip
ation features.
[Refer: Descrip
tion of compos
ition of underly
ing items for con
tracts with direct
participation fea
tures; Insurance
finance income
(expenses)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 113 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full EffectOfAs
setCeilingMem
ber

member Effect of asset
ceiling [member]

This member
stands for the ef
fect of asset ceil
ing in a defined
benefit plan. As
set ceiling is the
present value
of any econom

disclosure: IAS
19 140 a iii
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ic benefits avail
able in the form
of refunds from
the defined bene
fit plan or reduc
tions in future
contributions to
the defined bene
fit plan. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

ifrs-full EffectOfEx
changeRate
ChangesOn
CashAnd
CashEquivalents

X duration, debit Effect of ex
change rate
changes on cash
and cash equival
ents

The effect of
exchange rate
changes on cash
and cash equival
ents held or due
in a foreign cur
rency. [Refer:
Cash and cash
equivalents]

disclosure: IAS
7 25, disclosure:
IAS 7 28

ifrs-full EffectOfEx
changeRate
ChangesOn
CashAnd
CashEquivalents
Abstract

Effect of ex
change rate
changes on cash
and cash equival
ents [abstract]

ifrs-full EffectOfOver
layApproa
chReclassifica
tionAxis

axis Effect of overlay
approach reclassi
fication [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L e - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full EffectOfOver
layApproa
chReclassifica
tionMember

member Effect of overlay
approach reclas
sification [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the ef
fect of the over
lay approach re
classification.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L e - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full EffectOfTrans
itionToIFRSs
Member

member Effect of trans
ition to IFRSs
[member]

This member
stands for the
financial effect
of the transition
from previous
GAAP to IFRSs.
[Refer: Previous
GAAP [mem
ber]; IFRSs
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
1 24

1
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ifrs-full EffectOnAd

justmentToCon
tractualService
MarginOfChoiceNot
ToAdjustCon
tractualSer
viceMargin
ForSomeChangesIn
FulfilmentCash
FlowsForCon
tractsWithDirect
ParticipationFea
tures

X duration, credit Effect on adjust
ment to contractu
al service margin
of choice not to
adjust contractu
al service margin
for some changes
in fulfilment cash
flows for con
tracts with direct
participation fea
tures

The amount of
the effect on the
adjustment to the
contractual ser
vice margin in
the current peri
od of a choice
not to adjust the
contractual ser
vice margin for
some changes
in the fulfilment
cash flows of con
tracts with direct
participation fea
tures. [Refer: De
scription of com
position of under
lying items for
contracts with dir
ect participation
features]

disclosure: IFRS
17 112 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full EightYears
BeforeReport
ingYearMember

member Eight years be
fore reporting
year [member]

This member
stands for a year
that ended eight
years before the
end of the report
ing year.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ElectricityDistri
butionMember

member Electricity distri
bution [member]

This member
stands for an en
tity’s activity re
lated to distribu
tion of electri
city.

example: IFRS
14 IE2, example:
IFRS 14 33

ifrs-full Elimina
tionOfInterseg
mentAmounts
Member

member Elimination of
intersegment
amounts [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
elimination of
intersegment
amounts in the
reconciliations
of total seg
ment amounts to
amounts recog
nised in the en
tity's financial
statements.

example: IFRS
8 IG4, example:
IFRS 8 28

ifrs-full EmployeeBenefit
sExpense

X duration, debit Employee bene
fits expense

The expense of
all forms of con
sideration given
by an entity in ex
change for a ser
vice rendered by
employees or for

example: IAS 1
102, disclosure:
IAS 1 99, disclos
ure: IAS 1 104
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the termination
of employment.

ifrs-full EmployeeContri
butions

X duration, credit Employee contri
butions

The amount of
employee con
tributions to re
tirement benefit
plans.

disclosure: IAS
26 35 b ii

ifrs-full EmployerContri
butions

X duration, credit Employer contri
butions

The amount of
employer con
tributions to re
tirement benefit
plans.

disclosure: IAS
26 35 b i

ifrs-full EnergyExpense X duration, debit Energy expense The amount of
expense arising
from the con
sumption of en
ergy.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full EnergyTransmis
sionCharges

X duration, debit Energy transmis
sion charges

The amount of
charges related to
transmission of
energy.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full EnteringIntoSig
nificantCommit
mentsOrContin
gentLiabilities
Member

member Entering into sig
nificant commit
ments or contin
gent liabilities
[member]

This member
stands for enter
ing into signific
ant commitments
or contingent li
abilities. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member]]

example: IAS 10
22 i

ifrs-full EntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsMember

member Entity's own
equity instru
ments [member]

This member
stands for equity
instruments is
sued by the en
tity. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of en
tity's own equity
instruments" axis
if no other mem
ber is used.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93

ifrs-full EntitysTotalFor
AssociatesMem
ber

member Entity's total for
associates [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Associ
ates" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 d, disclos
ure: IFRS 4 39M
- Effective on
first application
of IFRS 9, dis
closure: IFRS 4

1
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1
39J - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full EntitysTotalFor
BusinessCombin
ationsMember

member Entity's total for
business combina
tions [member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Business
combinations"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64, disclos
ure: IFRS 3 B67

ifrs-full EntitysTotalFor
Cashgeneratin
gUnitsMember

member Entity's total for
cash-generating
units [member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Cash-
generating units"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IAS
36 134, disclos
ure: IAS 36 135

ifrs-full EntitysTotalFor
Consolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesMember

member Entity's total for
consolidated
structured entit
ies [member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Consol
idated structured
entities" axis if
no other member
is used.

disclosure: IFRS
12 Nature of the
risks associated
with an entity's
interests in con
solidated struc
tured entities

ifrs-full EntitysTotalF
orExternalCredit
GradesMember

member Entity's total for
external credit
grades [member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Extern
al credit grades"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39G a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 7
IG20C, example:
IFRS 7 35M, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG24 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full En
titysTotalForImpair
mentOfFinan
cialAssetsMem
ber

member Entity's total for
impairment of
financial assets
[member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Impair
ment of financial
assets" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IFRS
7 37 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full En
titysTotalForIndi
vidualAssetsOr
Cashgeneratin
gUnitsMember

member Entity's total for
individual assets
or cash-generat
ing units [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Individu
al assets or cash-
generating units"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IAS
36 130
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ifrs-full En
titysTotalForIn
ternalCredit
GradesMember

member Entity's total for
internal credit
grades [member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Intern
al credit grades"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39G a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 7
IG20C, example:
IFRS 7 35M, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG25 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full EntitysTotalFor
JointOpera
tionsMember

member Entity's total for
joint operations
[member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Joint op
erations" axis if
no other member
is used.

disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 c

ifrs-full EntitysTotalFor
JointVentures
Member

member Entity's total for
joint ventures
[member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Joint ven
tures" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 4 39M
- Effective on
first application
of IFRS 9, dis
closure: IFRS 4
39J - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full EntitysTotalFor
ProbabilityOfDe
faultMember

member Entity's total for
probability of de
fault [member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Probab
ility of default"
axis if no other
member is used.

example: IFRS 7
IG20C, example:
IFRS 7 35M

ifrs-full EntitysTotalFor
RelatedParties
Member

member Entity's total for
related parties
[member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Categor
ies of related
parties" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IAS
24 19

ifrs-full En
titysTotalForSeg
mentConsolida
tionItemsMem
ber

member Entity's total for
segment consolid
ation items [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Segment
consolidation
items" axis if no

disclosure: IFRS
8 28

1
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1
other member is
used.

ifrs-full En
titysTotalForSub
sidiariesMember

member Entity's total
for subsidiaries
[member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Subsidi
aries" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 a

ifrs-full En
titysTotalForUn
consolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesMember

member Entity's total for
unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Uncon
solidated struc
tured entities"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 e

ifrs-full En
titysTotalForUn
consolidatedSub
sidiariesMember

member Entity's total
for unconsolid
ated subsidiaries
[member]

This member
stands for the
standard value
for the "Uncon
solidated subsidi
aries" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IFRS
12 19B

ifrs-full Equity X instant, credit Equity The amount of
residual interest
in the assets of
the entity after de
ducting all its li
abilities.

disclosure: IAS
1 55, disclosure:
IAS 1 78 e, dis
closure: IFRS 1
24 a, disclosure:
IFRS 1 32 a i, dis
closure: IFRS 13
93 a, disclosure:
IFRS 13 93 b, dis
closure: IFRS 13
93 e

ifrs-full EquityAbstract Equity [abstract]

ifrs-full EquityAndLiabil
ities

X instant, credit Equity and liabil
ities

The amount of
the entity's equity
and liabilities.
[Refer: Equity;
Liabilities]

disclosure: IAS 1
55

ifrs-full EquityAndLiabil
itiesAbstract

Equity and liabil
ities [abstract]

ifrs-full EquityAttributab
leToOwnersOf
Parent

X instant, credit Equity attribut
able to owners of
parent

The amount of
equity attribut
able to the own
ers of the parent.
This specifically

disclosure: IAS 1
54 r
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excludes non-con
trolling interest.

ifrs-full EquityAttributab
leToOwnersOf
ParentMember

member Equity attribut
able to owners of
parent [member]

This member
stands for equity
attributable to the
owners of the par
ent.

disclosure: IAS 1
106

ifrs-full EquityInstrument
sAmountCon
tributedToFair
ValueOfPlanAs
sets

X instant, debit Equity instru
ments, amount
contributed to
fair value of plan
assets

The amount in
struments rep
resenting equity
(rather than debt)
contribute to
the fair value
of defined bene
fit plan assets.
[Refer: Plan as
sets, at fair value;
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

example: IAS 19
142 b

ifrs-full EquityInstrument
sHeld

X instant, debit Equity instru
ments held

The amount of
instruments held
by the entity that
provide evidence
of a residual in
terest in the as
sets of another en
tity after deduct
ing all of its liab
ilities.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full EquityInterestsO
fAcquirer

X instant, credit Equity interests
of acquirer

The fair value, at
the acquisition
date, of equity in
terests of the ac
quirer transferred
as consideration
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 f iv

ifrs-full EquityInvest
mentsMember

member Equity invest
ments [member]

This member
stands for invest
ments in equity
instruments.

example: IFRS 7
IG40B, example:
IFRS 7 6

ifrs-full EquityLiabilit
iesAndRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countCreditBal
ances

X instant, credit Equity, liabilities
and regulatory
deferral account
credit balances

The amount of
equity, liabilities
and regulatory
deferral account
credit balances.
[Refer: Equity;
Liabilities; Regu
latory deferral ac

disclosure: IFRS
14 21

1
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1
count credit bal
ances]

ifrs-full EquityMember member Equity [member] This member
stands for the re
sidual interest
in the assets of
the entity after de
ducting all its li
abilities. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Compon
ents of equity"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IAS 1
106

ifrs-full EquityPriceR
iskMember

member Equity price risk
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of other
price risk that
represents the
type of risk that
the fair value
or future cash
flows of a finan
cial instrument
will fluctuate be
cause of changes
in equity prices.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

example: IFRS 7
IG32, example:
IFRS 7 40 a

ifrs-full EquityReclassi
fiedIntoFinancial
Liabilities

X duration Equity reclassi
fied into finan
cial liabilities

The amount of
equity reclassi
fied into finan
cial liabilities.
[Refer: Equity;
Financial liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IAS 1
80A

ifrs-full EstimatedCash
FlowsOfFinan
cialAssetsReclas
sifiedOutOfAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssets

X duration, debit Estimated cash
flows of finan
cial assets reclas
sified out of avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets

The estimated
cash flows of fin
ancial assets re
classified out of
the available-for-
sale category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A f - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full EstimatedCash
FlowsOfFinan
cialAssetsReclas
sifiedOutOfFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, debit Estimated cash
flows of financial
assets reclassi
fied out of finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss

The estimated
cash flows of
financial assets
reclassified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss category.

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A f - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

ifrs-full EstimatedFinan
cialEffectContin
gentLiabilitiesIn
BusinessCombin
ation

X instant, credit Estimated finan
cial effect, contin
gent liabilities in
business combina
tion

The amount of
the estimated fin
ancial effect of
contingent liab
ilities in a busi
ness combination
that were not re
cognised because
their fair value
cannot be meas
ured reliably.
[Refer: Contin
gent liabilities
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 j i

ifrs-full EstimatedFinan
cialEffectOfCon
tingentAssets

X instant, debit Estimated finan
cial effect of con
tingent assets

The amount of
the estimated
financial effect
of possible as
sets that arise
from past events
and whose exist
ence will be con
firmed only by
the occurrence
or non-occur
rence of one or
more uncertain
future events not
wholly within
control of the en
tity.

disclosure: IAS
37 89

ifrs-full EstimatedFinan
cialEffectOfCon
tingentLiabilities

X instant, credit Estimated finan
cial effect of con
tingent liabilities

The amount of
the estimated fin
ancial effect of
contingent liabil
ities. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilities
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
37 86 a

ifrs-full EstimateOfCon
tributionsExpec
tedToBePaidTo
Plan

X duration, credit Estimate of con
tributions expec
ted to be paid to
plan for next an
nual reporting
period

The estimate
of the expected
contributions
to be made to a
defined benefit
plan for the next
annual reporting
period. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 147 b, disclos
ure: IAS 19 148
d iii
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1
ifrs-full EstimateOfUndis

countedClaim
sThatAriseFrom
ContractsWith
inScopeOfI
FRS17

X instant, credit Estimate of undis
counted claims
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The estimate of
the undiscounted
amount of the
claims that arise
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full EstimatesOfP
resentValueOf
FutureCash
FlowsMember

member Estimates of
present value of
future cash flows
[member]

This member
stands for the es
timates of the
present value of
the future cash
flows related to
insurance con
tracts. [Refer: In
surance contracts
[member]]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 100
c i - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
101 a - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full EstimatesOfP
resentValueOf
FutureCashIn
flowsMember

member Estimates of
present value of
future cash in
flows [member]

This member
stands for the es
timates of the
present value of
future cash flows
inflows related
to insurance con
tracts. [Refer: In
surance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 107 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full EstimatesOfP
resentValueOf
FutureCashOut
flowsIn
flowsThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17ThatAreLi
abilities

X instant, credit Estimates of
present value of
future cash out
flows (inflows)
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
that are liabilities

The amount of
the estimates of
the present value
of future cash out
flows (inflows)
that arise from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17 that are
liabilities.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 132
b ii - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full EstimatesOfP
resentValueOf
FutureCashOut
flowsMember

member Estimates of
present value of
future cash out
flows [member]

This member
stands for the es
timates of the
present value of
future cash flows
outflows related
to insurance con
tracts. [Refer: In
surance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 107 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full EstimatesOfP
resentValueOf
FutureCashOut
flowsOther
ThanInsur
anceAcquisition

member Estimates of
present value of
future cash out
flows other than
insurance acquis

This member
stands for the es
timates of the
present value of
future cash out
flows other than

disclosure: IFRS
17 107 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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CashFlowsMem
ber

ition cash flows
[member]

the insurance ac
quisition cash
flows. [Refer:
Estimates of
present value of
insurance acquis
ition cash flows
[member]]

ifrs-full EstimatesOfP
resentValueOfIn
suranceAc
quisitionCash
FlowsMember

member Estimates of
present value of
insurance acquis
ition cash flows
[member]

This member
stands for the es
timates of the
present value of
the insurance ac
quisition cash
flows. Insurance
acquisition cash
flows are cash
flows arising
from the costs of
selling, underwrit
ing and starting
a group of insur
ance contracts
that are directly
attributable to the
portfolio of insur
ance contracts to
which the group
belongs. Such
cash flows in
clude cash flows
that are not dir
ectly attributable
to individual con
tracts or groups
of insurance con
tracts within the
portfolio.

disclosure: IFRS
17 107 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full EventsOfReclas
sificationOfFinan
cialAssetsAxis

axis Events of reclassi
fication of finan
cial assets [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B

ifrs-full EventsOfReclas
sificationOfFinan
cialAssetsMem
ber

member Events of reclassi
fication of finan
cial assets [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
events of reclassi
fication of finan
cial assets. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Events

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B

1
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1
of reclassifica
tion of financial
assets" axis if no
other member is
used. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

ifrs-full ExchangeDiffer
encesOnTransla
tionAbstract

Exchange differ
ences on transla
tion [abstract]

ifrs-full ExciseTaxPay
ables

X instant, credit Excise tax pay
ables

The amount of
payables related
to excise tax.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full ExercisePri
ceOfOutstand
ingShare
Options2019

X.XX instant Exercise price of
outstanding share
options

The exercise
price of outstand
ing share options.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 d

ifrs-full Exer
cisePriceShare
OptionsGran
ted2019

X.XX duration Exercise price,
share options
granted

The exercise
price of share op
tions granted.

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a i

ifrs-full Expected
CashOutflo
wOnRedemp
tionOrRepur
chaseOfPut
tableFinancialIn
struments

X duration, credit Expected cash
outflow on re
demption or re
purchase of put
table financial in
struments

The expected
cash outflow on
the redemption
or repurchase of
puttable financial
instruments clas
sified as equity.
[Refer: Liquid
ity risk [mem
ber]; Financial in
struments, class
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
136A c

ifrs-full ExpectedCred
itLossesCollect
ivelyAssessed
Member

member Expected cred
it losses collect
ively assessed
[member]

This member
stands for expec
ted credit losses
that are collect
ively assessed.
[Refer: Method
of assessment of
expected credit
losses [member]]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35H, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35I

ifrs-full ExpectedCredit
LossesIndividual
lyAssessedMem
ber

member Expected credit
losses individu
ally assessed
[member]

This member
stands for expec
ted credit losses
that are individu
ally assessed.
[Refer: Method
of assessment of
expected credit
losses [member]]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35H, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35I
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ifrs-full ExpectedCredit
LossRate

X.XX instant Expected credit
loss rate

The rate of expec
ted credit losses,
calculated as per
centage of the
gross carrying
amount. Expec
ted credit losses
are the weighted
average of cred
it losses with the
respective risks
of a default oc
curring as the
weights.

example: IFRS 7
IG20D, example:
IFRS 7 35N

ifrs-full ExpectedDi
videndAsPer
centageShare
OptionsGranted

X.XX duration Expected di
vidend as per
centage, share op
tions granted

The percentage
of an expected
dividend used to
calculate the fair
value of share op
tions granted.

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a i

ifrs-full ExpectedDi
videndShare
OptionsGranted

X duration Expected di
vidend, share op
tions granted

The amount of
an expected di
vidend used to
calculate the fair
value of share op
tions granted.

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a i

ifrs-full ExpectedReim
bursementContin
gentLiabilitiesIn
BusinessCombin
ation

X instant, debit Expected reim
bursement, con
tingent liabilities
in business com
bination

The amount ex
pected to be re
imbursed by an
other party on
expenditures to
settle contingent
liabilities recog
nised in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilit
ies [member];
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 3 B64
j

ifrs-full ExpectedReim
bursementOther
Provisions

X instant, debit Expected reim
bursement, other
provisions

The amount ex
pected to be re
imbursed by an
other party on
expenditures to
settle other pro
visions. [Refer:
Other provisions]

disclosure: IAS
37 85 c

ifrs-full ExpenseArising
FromExploration
ForAndEvalu
ationOfMiner
alResources

X duration, debit Expense arising
from exploration
for and evalu
ation of mineral
resources

The amount of
expense arising
from the search
for mineral re
sources, includ

disclosure: IFRS
6 24 b

1
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1
ing minerals, oil,
natural gas and
similar non-regen
erative resources
after the entity
has obtained leg
al rights to ex
plore in a specif
ic area, as well as
the determination
of the technical
feasibility and
commercial vi
ability of extract
ing the mineral re
source.

ifrs-full ExpenseArising
FromInsurance
Contracts

X duration, debit Expense arising
from insurance
contracts

The amount of
expense arising
from insurance
contracts. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Ex
penseByNature

X duration, debit Expenses, by
nature

The amount of
expenses aggreg
ated according
to their nature
(for example, de
preciation, pur
chases of mater
ials, transport
costs, employee
benefits and ad
vertising costs),
and not realloc
ated among func
tions within the
entity.

disclosure: IAS 1
99

ifrs-full Ex
penseByNature
Abstract

Expenses by
nature [abstract]

ifrs-full Expense
DueToUnwindin
gOfDiscountOn
Provisions

X duration, debit Expense due to
unwinding of dis
count on provi
sions

The amount of
expense recog
nised due to the
unwinding of the
discount on pro
visions, resulting
from the effect
of the passage of
time. [Refer: Oth
er provisions]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full ExpenseForPoli
cyholderClaim
sAndBenefit

X duration, debit Expense for poli
cyholder claims
and benefits,

The amount of
expense for poli
cyholder claims

example: IAS 1
85 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, ex
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sWithoutReduc
tionForReinsur
anceHeld

without reduction
for reinsurance
held

and benefits,
without any re
duction for rein
surance held.

ample: IFRS 4
IG24 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExpenseFrom
CashsettledShare
basedPayment
TransactionsIn
WhichGood
sOrServices
ReceivedDid
NotQualifyForRe
cognitionAsAs
sets

X duration, debit Expense from
cash-settled
share-based pay
ment transactions
in which goods
or services re
ceived did not
qualify for recog
nition as assets

The amount of
expense arising
from cash-settled
share-based pay
ment transactions
in which the
goods or services
received did not
qualify for recog
nition as assets.
[Refer: Expense
from share-based
payment transac
tions in which
goods or services
received did not
qualify for recog
nition as assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full ExpenseFrom
ContinuingIn
volvementInDere
cognisedFinan
cialAssets

X duration, debit Expense from
continuing in
volvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets

The amount of
expense recog
nised from the
entity's continu
ing involvement
in derecognised
financial assets
(for example, fair
value changes
in derivative
instruments).
[Refer: Financial
assets; Derivat
ives [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42G b

ifrs-full ExpenseFrom
ContinuingIn
volvementInDere
cognisedFinan
cialAssetsCumu
lativelyRecog
nised

X instant, debit Expense from
continuing in
volvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets cu
mulatively recog
nised

The amount of cu
mulative expense
recognised from
the entity's con
tinuing involve
ment in derecog
nised financial
assets (for ex
ample, fair value
changes in de
rivative instru
ments). [Refer:
Expense from
continuing in
volvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets; De

disclosure: IFRS
7 42G b

1
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1
rivatives [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full Expense
FromEquitysettledShare
basedPayment
TransactionsIn
WhichGood
sOrServices
ReceivedDid
NotQualifyForRe
cognitionAsAs
sets

X duration, debit Expense from
equity-settled
share-based pay
ment transactions
in which goods
or services re
ceived did not
qualify for recog
nition as assets

The amount of
expense arising
from equity-
settled share-
based payment
transactions in
which the goods
or services re
ceived did not
qualify for recog
nition as assets.
[Refer: Expense
from share-based
payment transac
tions in which
goods or services
received did not
qualify for recog
nition as assets]

disclosure: IFRS
2 51 a

ifrs-full Expense
FromSharebased
PaymentTrans
actionsInWhich
GoodsOrServices
ReceivedDid
NotQualifyForRe
cognitionAsAs
sets

X duration, debit Expense from
share-based pay
ment transactions
in which goods
or services re
ceived did not
qualify for recog
nition as assets

The amount of
expense arising
from share-based
payment transac
tions in which
the goods or ser
vices received
did not qualify
for recognition as
assets.

disclosure: IFRS
2 51 a

ifrs-full Expense
FromSharebased
PaymentTrans
actionsInWhich
GoodsOrServices
ReceivedDid
NotQualifyForRe
cognitionAsAs
setsAbstract

Expense from
share-based pay
ment transactions
in which goods
or services re
ceived did not
qualify for recog
nition as assets
[abstract]

ifrs-full Expense
FromShare
basedPayment
Transaction
sWithEmployees

X duration, debit Expense from
share-based pay
ment transactions
with employees

The amount of
expense from
share-based pay
ment transactions
with employees.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full ExpenseIn
comeIncludedIn
ProfitOrLossLi
abilitiesUnderIn
suranceContract
sAndReinsurance
ContractsIssued

X duration, credit Expense (in
come) included
in profit or loss,
liabilities under
insurance con
tracts and reinsur
ance contracts is
sued

The increase (de
crease) in liabil
ities under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued
resulting from ex
pense or income
included in profit

example: IFRS 4
IG37 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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or loss. [Refer:
Liabilities under
insurance con
tracts and reinsur
ance contracts is
sued]

ifrs-full ExpenseO
fRestruc
turingActivities

X duration, debit Expense of re
structuring activit
ies

The amount of
expense relating
to restructuring.
Restructuring
is a programme
that is planned
and controlled
by management
and materially
changes either
the scope of a
business under
taken by an en
tity or the man
ner in which that
business is con
ducted. Such
programmes in
clude: (a) the sale
or termination
of a line of busi
ness; (b) closure
of business loc
ations in a coun
try or region or
the relocation of
activities from
one country or
region to anoth
er; (c) changes
in management
structure; and
(d) fundamental
reorganisations
that have a mater
ial effect on the
nature and focus
of the entity's op
erations.

disclosure: IAS 1
98 b

ifrs-full ExpenseRecog
nisedDuringPeri
odForBadAnd
DoubtfulDebts
ForRelated
PartyTransaction

X duration, debit Expense recog
nised during peri
od for bad and
doubtful debts
for related party
transaction

The amount of ex
pense recognised
during the period
in respect of bad
or doubtful debts
due from related
parties. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
24 18 d

ifrs-full ExpenseRelating
ToLeasesOfLow

X duration, debit Expense relating
to leases of low-

The amount of
the expense re

disclosure: IFRS
16 53 d

1
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1
valueAssetsFor
WhichRecogni
tionExemption
HasBeenUsed

value assets for
which recogni
tion exemption
has been used

lating to leases
of low-value as
sets accounted
for applying para
graph 6 of IFRS
16. This expense
shall not include
the expense relat
ing to short-term
leases of low-
value assets.

ifrs-full ExpenseRelat
ingToShortterm
LeasesForWhi
chRecognitionEx
emptionHas
BeenUsed

X duration, debit Expense relat
ing to short-term
leases for which
recognition ex
emption has been
used

The amount of
the expense relat
ing to short-term
leases accounted
for applying para
graph 6 of IFRS
16. This expense
need not include
the expense re
lating to leases
with a lease term
of one month or
less. Short-term
lease is a lease
that, at the com
mencement date,
has a lease term
of 12 months or
less. A lease that
contains a pur
chase option is
not a short-term
lease.

disclosure: IFRS
16 53 c

ifrs-full ExpenseRe
latingToVari
ableLeasePay
mentsNotIn
cludedInMeasure
mentOfLeaseLi
abilities

X duration, debit Expense relating
to variable lease
payments not in
cluded in meas
urement of lease
liabilities

The amount of
the expense relat
ing to variable
lease payments
not included in
the measurement
of lease liabil
ities. Variable
lease payments
are the portion of
payments made
by a lessee to
a lessor for the
right to use an
underlying as
set during the
lease term that
varies because of
changes in facts
or circumstances
occurring after
the commence
ment date, other

disclosure: IFRS
16 53 e
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than the passage
of time. [Refer:
Lease liabilities]

ifrs-full ExpensesArising
FromReinsur
anceHeld

X duration, debit Expenses arising
from reinsurance
held

The amount of ex
penses relating to
reinsurance con
tracts held.

example: IAS 1
85 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 4
IG24 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExpensesFromAl
locationOfPremi
umsPaidToRein
surer

X duration, debit Expenses from al
location of premi
ums paid to rein
surer

The amount of ex
penses from an
allocation of the
premiums paid
to the reinsurer.
[Refer: Reinsur
ance contracts
held [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 86 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExpensesOn
FinancialAs
setsReclassi
fiedOutOfAvail
ableforsaleFin
ancialAssets
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, debit Expenses on fin
ancial assets re
classified out of
available-for-
sale financial as
sets recognised
in profit or loss

The amount of
expenses recog
nised in profit
or loss on finan
cial assets reclas
sified out of the
available-for-sale
category. [Refer:
Financial assets
available-for-
sale; Other com
prehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExpensesOn
FinancialAs
setsReclassi
fiedOutOfFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
Loss

X duration, debit Expenses on fin
ancial assets re
classified out
of financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss recognised
in profit or loss

The amount of
expenses recog
nised in profit
or loss on fin
ancial assets re
classified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Explanation
HowServiceCon
cessionArrange
mentHasBeen
Classified

text Explanation of
how service con
cession arrange
ment has been
classified

The explana
tion of how a
service conces
sion arrangement
has been classi
fied. [Refer: Ser
vice concession

disclosure: SIC
29 6 e

1
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1
arrangements
[member]]

ifrs-full ExplanationOfAc
countingPolicies
AndMethodsOf
Computation
FollowedInInter
imFinancialState
ments

text block Description of ac
counting policies
and methods
of computation
followed in in
terim financial
statements [text
block]

The disclosure of
a statement that
the same account
ing policies and
methods of com
putation are fol
lowed in the in
terim financial
statements as
compared with
the most recent
annual financial
statements or, if
those policies or
methods have
been changed, a
description of the
nature and effect
of the changes.

disclosure: IAS
34 16A a

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
Adjustments
BetweenDenom
inatorsUsedTo
CalculateBasic
AndDilutedEarn
ingsPerShare

text Explanation
of adjustments
between denomin
ators used to cal
culate basic and
diluted earnings
per share

The reconcili
ation of the de
nominators used
in calculating ba
sic and diluted
earnings per
share to each oth
er.

disclosure: IAS
33 70 b

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
AdjustmentsOf
NumeratorToCal
culateBasicEarn
ingsPerShare

text Explanation of
adjustments of
numerator to cal
culate basic earn
ings per share

The explanation
of the adjust
ments made to
the numerator in
the calculation
of the basic earn
ings per share.

disclosure: IAS
33 70 a

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
AdjustmentsOf
NumeratorTo
CalculateDi
lutedEarningsPer
Share

text Explanation of
adjustments of
numerator to cal
culate diluted
earnings per
share

The explanation
of the adjust
ments made to
the numerator in
the calculation of
diluted earnings
per share.

disclosure: IAS
33 70 a

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
AdjustmentsThat
WouldBeNeces
saryToAchieve
FairPresentation

text Explanation of
adjustments that
would be neces
sary to achieve
fair presentation

The explanation
of the adjust
ments to items
in the financial
statements that
management has
concluded would
be necessary to
achieve a fair
presentation in
circumstances in

disclosure: IAS 1
23 b
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which manage
ment concludes
that compliance
with a require
ment in an IFRS
would be so mis
leading that it
would conflict
with the object
ive of financial
statements set
out in the Concep
tual Framework,
but the relevant
regulatory frame
work prohibits de
parture from the
requirement.

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfAmoun
tOfAnyGainRe
cognisedAnd
LineItemInState
mentOfCompre
hensiveIncomeIn
WhichGainIs
RecognisedInBar
gainPurchase

text Description of
line item in state
ment of compre
hensive income
in which gain in
bargain purchase
transaction is re
cognised

The description
of the line item
in the statement
of comprehens
ive income in
which a gain in a
bargain purchase
transaction is re
cognised. [Refer:
Gain recognised
in bargain pur
chase transac
tion]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 n i

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfAmoun
tReclassified
BetweenProfit
OrLossAndOth
erComprehens
iveIncome
ApplyingOver
layApproach

text Explanation of
amount reclas
sified between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
applying overlay
approach

The explanation
of the amount
reclassified
between profit
or loss and other
comprehensive in
come when apply
ing the overlay
approach, in a
way that enables
users of finan
cial statements to
understand how
that amount is de
rived.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L d - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full ExplanationOfA
nyChangesIn
RangeOfOut
comesUndis
countedAndReas
onsForTho
seChangesFor
ContingentCon
sideration

text Explanation of
any changes
in range of un
discounted out
comes and reas
ons for those
changes for con
tingent considera
tion

The explanation
of any changes
in the range of
undiscounted out
comes and the
reasons for those
changes for con
tingent consid
eration assets
or liabilities in

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 b ii

1
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1
a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

ifrs-full ExplanationOfA
nyChangesInRe
cognisedAmount
sOfContingent
Consideration

text Explanation of
any changes
in recognised
amounts of con
tingent considera
tion

The explanation
of any changes
in recognised
amounts of con
tingent consid
eration assets
or liabilities in
a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 b i

ifrs-full ExplanationOfAs
setsAcquired
ByWayOfGov
ernmentGrant
AndInitiallyRe
cognisedAtFair
Value

text Explanation of
assets acquired
by way of gov
ernment grant
and initially re
cognised at fair
value

The explanation
of whether assets
acquired by way
of government
grants and ini
tially recognised
at fair value are
measured after re
cognition under
the cost model or
the revaluation
model. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]; Gov
ernment [mem
ber]; Govern
ment grants]

disclosure: IAS
38 122 c iii

ifrs-full ExplanationOfAs
sumptionAbout
FutureWithSigni
ficantRiskOfRes
ultingInMaterial
Adjustments

text Explanation of
sources of estima
tion uncertainty
with significant
risk of causing
material adjust
ment

The explanation
of major sources
of estimation
uncertainty that
have a significant
risk of resulting
in a material ad
justment.

disclosure: IAS 1
125, disclosure:
IFRIC 14 10

ifrs-full ExplanationOfAs
sumption
sToMeasureInsur
anceAssetsAndLi
abilities

text Explanation of
process used
to determine as
sumptions to
measure recog
nised assets, li
abilities, income
and expense
arising from in
surance contracts

The explanation
of the process
used to determ
ine assumptions
that have the
greatest effect on
the measurement
of recognised as
sets, liabilities,
income and ex
pense arising
from insurance
contracts.

disclosure: IFRS
4 37 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full ExplanationOf
BasisOfPrepar
ationOfUnad
justedComparat
iveInformation

text Explanation of
basis of prepara
tion of unadjus
ted comparative
information

The explanation
of the basis used
for the prepara
tion of unadjus
ted comparative
information in
the financial state
ments.

disclosure: IFRS
10 C6B, disclos
ure: IFRS 11
C13B, disclos
ure: IAS 16 80A,
disclosure: IAS
27 18I, disclos
ure: IAS 38 130I,
disclosure: IFRS
17 C27 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
BodyOfAuthor
isation

text Explanation of
body of authorisa
tion

The explanation
of who author
ised the financial
statements for is
sue.

disclosure: IAS
10 17

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfChangeIn
ActivitiesThat
PermittedIn
surerToReassess
WhetherItsActiv
itiesArePredom
inantlyConnected
WithInsurance

text Explanation of
change in activ
ities that permit
ted insurer to re
assess whether
its activities are
predominantly
connected with
insurance

The detailed ex
planation of the
change in activit
ies that permitted
an insurer to reas
sess whether its
activities are pre
dominantly con
nected with insur
ance.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39C c iii -
Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfChangeIn
Activiti
esThatResul
tedInInsurerNo
LongerQualify
ingToApplyTem
poraryExemption
FromIFRS9

text Explanation of
change in activ
ities that resul
ted in insurer no
longer qualifying
to apply tempor
ary exemption
from IFRS 9

The detailed ex
planation of the
change in activit
ies that resulted
in an insurer no
longer qualifying
to apply the tem
porary exemption
from IFRS 9.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39D c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfChangeIn
BusinessModel
ForManagingFin
ancialAssets

text Explanation of
change in busi
ness model for
managing finan
cial assets

The explanation
of the change
in the entity's
business mod
el for managing
financial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B b

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfChangeIn
NameOfReportin
gEntityOrOther
MeansOfIdenti
ficationFromEn
dOfPrecedingRe
portingPeriod

text Explanation of
change in name
of reporting
entity or other
means of identi
fication from end
of preceding re
porting period

The explanation
of the change in
either the name
of the reporting
entity or any oth
er means of iden
tification from
the end of the pre
ceding reporting
period.

disclosure: IAS 1
51 a

1
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1
ifrs-full Explana

tionOfChangesInAp
plicab
leTaxRatesTo
PreviousAccount
ingPeriod

text Explanation of
changes in applic
able tax rates to
previous account
ing period

The explanation
of the changes in
the entity's applic
able income tax
rate(s) compared
to the previous ac
counting period.

disclosure: IAS
12 81 d

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfChangesIn
DescriptionOfRe
tirementBenefit
Plan

text Explanation of
changes in de
scription of retire
ment benefit plan

The explanation
of the changes in
the description
of the retirement
benefit plan dur
ing the period
covered by the re
port.

disclosure: IAS
26 36 g

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
ContractualOb
ligationsToPur
chaseConstruct
OrDevelopIn
vestmentProper
tyOrForRepairs
MaintenanceOr
Enhancements

text Explanation of
contractual ob
ligations to pur
chase, construct
or develop invest
ment property
or for repairs,
maintenance or
enhancements

The explanation
of contractual ob
ligations to pur
chase, construct
or develop invest
ment property
or for repairs,
maintenance or
enhancements.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IAS
40 75 h

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfCreditRiskMan
agementPractices
AndHowTheyRe
lateToRecogni
tionAndMeasure
mentOfExpected
CreditLossesEx
planatory

text block Explanation of
credit risk man
agement prac
tices and how
they relate to re
cognition and
measurement of
expected cred
it losses [text
block]

The explanation
of the credit risk
management prac
tices and how
they relate to the
recognition and
measurement of
expected credit
losses.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35F

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
DepartureFromI
FRS

text Explanation of
departure from
IFRS

The explanation
of the entity's de
parture from an
IFRS, disclosing
that it has com
plied with applic
able IFRSs ex
cept that it has
departed from a
particular require
ment to achieve a
fair presentation.
This includes the
disclosure of the
title of the IFRS
from which the
entity has depar
ted, the nature

disclosure: IAS 1
20 b, disclosure:
IAS 1 20 c
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of the departure
(including the
treatment that the
IFRS would re
quire), the reas
on why that treat
ment would be
so misleading
in the circum
stances that it
would conflict
with the object
ive of financial
statements set
out in the Concep
tual Framework,
and the treatment
adopted. [Refer:
IFRSs [member]]

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
DesignatedFin
ancialAsset
sThatAreHel
dOutsideLega
lEntityThatIs
suesContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS4

text Explanation of
designated finan
cial assets that
are held outside
legal entity that
issues contracts
within scope of
IFRS 4

The explanation
of any designated
financial assets
that are held out
side the legal en
tity that issues
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 4.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L c - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full ExplanationOfDe
tailsOfAnyInvest
mentInEmployer

text Explanation of
details of any in
vestment in em
ployer

The explanation
of the details of
any investment
in the employer
that a retirement
benefit plan has.

disclosure: IAS
26 35 a iv

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
DetailsOfGuar
anteesGiven
OrReceivedO
fOutstandingBal
ancesForRelated
PartyTransaction

text Explanation of
details of guar
antees given or
received of out
standing balances
for related party
transaction

The explanation
of the details of
guarantees giv
en or received
for outstanding
balances for re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Guarantees [mem
ber]; Related
parties [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
24 18 b ii

ifrs-full ExplanationOfDe
tailsOfInvestmen
tExceedingEither
FivePerCent
OfNetAsset
sAvailableForBe
nefitsOrFivePer
CentOfAnyClas

text Explanation of
details of invest
ment exceeding
either five per
cent of net assets
available for be
nefits or five per
cent of any class

The explanation
of the details of a
single investment
exceeding either
5 % of the assets
of a retirement be
nefit plan less its
liabilities other
than the actuarial

disclosure: IAS
26 35 a iii

1
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1
sOrTypeOfSecur
ity

or type of secur
ity

present value of
promised retire
ment benefits, or
5 % of any class
or type of secur
ity.

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
DifferenceB
etweenOperat
ingLeaseCom
mitmentsDis
closedApply
ingIAS17AndLeaseLi
abilities
RecognisedAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS16Explanat
ory

text block Explanation
of difference
between operat
ing lease commit
ments disclosed
applying IAS 17
and lease liabilit
ies recognised at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
16 [text block]

The explanation
of the difference
between: (a) op
erating lease com
mitments dis
closed applying
IAS 17 at the end
of the annual re
porting period
immediately pre
ceding the date
of initial applica
tion of IFRS 16,
discounted using
the incremental
borrowing rate
at the date of ini
tial application;
and (b) lease liab
ilities recognised
in the statement
of financial pos
ition at the date
of initial applica
tion of IFRS 16.
The incremental
borrowing rate
is the rate of in
terest that a less
ee would have
to pay to borrow
over a similar
term, and with
a similar secur
ity, the funds ne
cessary to obtain
an asset of a sim
ilar value to the
right-of-use asset
in a similar eco
nomic environ
ment.

disclosure: IFRS
16 C12 b

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
DirectMeasure
mentOfFair
ValueOfGood
sOrServicesRe
ceived

text Explanation
of direct meas
urement of fair
value of goods or
services received

The explanation
of how the fair
value of goods or
services received
was determined
if it was meas
ured directly (for
example, wheth
er fair value was

disclosure: IFRS
2 48
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measured at a
market price for
those goods or
services).

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
DisposalOfIn
vestmentProp
ertyCarriedAt
CostOrInAc
cordanceWithI
FRS16Within
FairValueModel

text Explanation of
disposal of invest
ment property
carried at cost
or in accordance
with IFRS 16
within fair value
model

The explanation
of the fact that
the entity has dis
posed of invest
ment property
not carried at fair
value when the
entity measures
investment prop
erty at cost or in
accordance with
IFRS 16 with
in the fair value
model, because
fair value is not
reliably determin
able on a continu
ing basis. [Refer:
At cost or in ac
cordance with
IFRS 16 within
fair value model
[member]; Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IAS
40 78 d i

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEf
fectOfChangeFor
BiologicalAsset
ForWhichFair
ValueBecomes
ReliablyMeasur
able

text Explanation of
effect of change
for biological as
set for which fair
value becomes re
liably measurable

The explanation
of the effect of
changing to fair
value measure
ment for biolo
gical assets pre
viously meas
ured at their cost
less any accu
mulated depreci
ation and impair
ment losses but
for which fair
value becomes
reliably measur
able. [Refer: Bio
logical assets;
Impairment loss]

disclosure: IAS
41 56 c

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEf
fectOfChangesInAs
sumption
sToMeasureInsur
anceAssetsAndIn
suranceLiabilit
ies

text Explanation of ef
fect of changes
in assumptions
to measure insur
ance assets and
insurance liabilit
ies

The explanation
of the effect of
changes in as
sumptions to
measure insur
ance assets and
insurance liabilit
ies, showing sep
arately the effect
of each change

disclosure: IFRS
4 37 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

1
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1
that has a mater
ial effect on the
financial state
ments.

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEf
fectOfChangesIn
Composi
tionOfEntityDur
ingInterimPeriod

text Explanation of ef
fect of changes
in composition of
entity during in
terim period

The explanation
of the effect of
changes in the
composition of
the entity during
the interim peri
od, including
business combin
ations, obtaining
or losing control
of subsidiaries
and long-term
investments, re
structurings and
discontinued op
erations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Discontinued op
erations [mem
ber]; Subsidiaries
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
34 16A i

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEf
fectOfChangesIn
PlanToSellNon
currentAsset
OrDisposal
GroupHeldForSa
leOnResultsOf
OperationsFor
CurrentPeriod

text Explanation of ef
fect of changes in
plan to sell non-
current asset or
disposal group
held for sale on
results of opera
tions for current
period

The explanation
of the effect of
the decision to
change the plan
to sell non-cur
rent assets or dis
posal groups on
the results of op
erations for the
current period.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets or dis
posal groups clas
sified as held for
sale; Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
5 42

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEf
fectOfChangesIn
PlanToSellNon
currentAsset
OrDisposal
GroupHeldForSa
leOnResultsOf
OperationsForPri
orPeriod

text Explanation of ef
fect of changes in
plan to sell non-
current asset or
disposal group
held for sale on
results of oper
ations for prior
period

The explanation
of the effect of
the decision to
change the plan
to sell non-cur
rent assets or dis
posal groups on
the results of op
erations for pri
or periods presen
ted. [Refer: Non-
current assets or

disclosure: IFRS
5 42
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disposal groups
classified as held
for sale]

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEf
fectOfShare
basedPayment
sOnFinancialPos
itions

text block Explanation of
effect of share-
based payments
on entity's finan
cial position [text
block]

The explanation
that enables users
of financial state
ments to under
stand the effect
of share-based
payment transac
tions on the en
tity's financial po
sition.

disclosure: IFRS
2 50

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEf
fectOfShare
basedPayment
sOnProfitOrLoss

text block Explanation of
effect of share-
based payments
on entity's profit
or loss [text
block]

The explanation
that enables users
of financial state
ments to under
stand the effect
of share-based
payment trans
actions on the
entity's profit
(loss).

disclosure: IFRS
2 50

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEf
fectOfTrans
itionOnReported
CashFlows

text Explanation of ef
fect of transition
on reported cash
flows

The explanation
of material ad
justments to the
statement of cash
flows resulting
from the trans
ition from pre
vious GAAP to
IFRSs. [Refer:
Previous GAAP
[member]; IFRSs
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
1 25, disclosure:
IFRS 1 23

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEf
fectOfTrans
itionOnReported
FinancialPerform
ance

text Explanation of ef
fect of transition
on reported finan
cial performance

The explanation
of how the trans
ition from pre
vious GAAP to
IFRSs affected
the entity's re
ported financial
performance.
[Refer: Previous
GAAP [mem
ber]; IFRSs
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
1 23

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEf
fectOfTrans
itionOnReported
FinancialPosition

text Explanation of ef
fect of transition
on reported finan
cial position

The explanation
of how the trans
ition from pre
vious GAAP to
IFRSs affected
the entity's repor
ted financial po

disclosure: IFRS
1 23

1
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1
sition. [Refer:
Previous GAAP
[member]; IFRSs
[member]]

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEf
fectThatTimin
gOfSatisfac
tionOfPerform
anceObligation
sAndTypical
TimingOfPay
mentHaveOnCon
tractAssetsAnd
ContractLiabilit
iesExplanatory

text block Explanation of ef
fect that timing
of satisfaction of
performance ob
ligations and typ
ical timing of pay
ment have on con
tract assets and
contract liabilit
ies [text block]

The explanation
of the effect that
the timing of sat
isfaction of per
formance obliga
tions and the typ
ical timing of pay
ment have on the
contract assets
and the contract
liabilities. [Refer:
Performance ob
ligations [mem
ber]; Contract as
sets; Contract li
abilities]

disclosure: IFRS
15 117

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEs
timatedFinan
cialEffectContin
gentLiabilitiesIn
BusinessCombin
ation

text Explanation of es
timated financial
effect, contingent
liabilities in busi
ness combination

The explanation
of the estimated
financial effect
for contingent
liabilities recog
nised in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilit
ies [member];
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 j i

ifrs-full ExplanationOfEs
timatedFinan
cialEffectOfCon
tingentAssets

text Explanation of es
timated financial
effect of contin
gent assets

The explanation
of the estimated
financial effect
of possible as
sets that arise
from past events
and whose exist
ence will be con
firmed only by
the occurrence
or non-occur
rence of one or
more uncertain
future events not
wholly within
control of the en
tity.

disclosure: IAS
37 89

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
FactAndBasisFor
PreparationOfFin
ancialStatement
sWhenNotGoing
ConcernBasis

text Explanation of
fact and basis for
preparation of fin
ancial statements
when not going
concern basis

The explanation
of the fact that
the entity has not
prepared finan
cial statements
on a going con

disclosure: IAS 1
25
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cern basis and
an explanation
of the basis on
which financial
statements were
prepared.

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
FactorsInReach
ingDecisionThat
ProvisionOfSup
portToPrevi
ouslyUnconsolid
atedStructuredEn
tityResultedInOb
tainingControl

text Explanation of
factors in reach
ing decision to
provide support
to previously
unconsolidated
structured entity
that resulted in
obtaining control

The explanation
of the relevant
factors in reach
ing the decision
by a parent or
any of its subsidi
aries to provide,
without having
a contractual ob
ligation to do so,
financial or other
support to a pre
viously unconsol
idated structured
entity that resul
ted in the entity
controlling the
structured entity.
[Refer: Subsidi
aries [member];
Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 16

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
FactsAndCircum
stancesIndicatin
gRareSituation
ForReclassifica
tionOutOfFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

text Explanation of
facts and circum
stances indicat
ing rare situation
for reclassifica
tion out of finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss

The explanation
of facts and cir
cumstances indic
ating a rare situ
ation for the re
classification of
financial assets
that are no longer
held for the pur
pose of selling or
repurchasing in
the near term out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss; Re
classification out
of financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
FactsAndCircum
stancesOfSaleOr

text Explanation of
facts and circum
stances of sale or

The explanation
of the facts and
circumstances of

disclosure: IFRS
5 41 b
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1
Reclassification
AndExpectedDis
posalMannerAnd
Timing

reclassification
and expected dis
posal, manner
and timing

the sale or lead
ing to the expec
ted disposal, and
the manner and
timing of that dis
posal, when a
non-current asset
or disposal group
has been either
classified as held
for sale or sold.

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
FactThatAg
gregateCar
ryingAmoun
tOfGoodwil
lOrIntangibleAs
setsWithIndefin
iteUsefulLivesAl
locatedToRecov
erableAmount
sIsSignificant

text Explanation
of fact that ag
gregate carrying
amount of good
will or intangible
assets with indef
inite useful lives
allocated to cash-
generating units
is significant

The explanation
of the fact that
the aggregate car
rying amount of
goodwill or intan
gible assets with
indefinite useful
lives allocated to
the cash-generat
ing unit (group
of units) is signi
ficant in compar
ison with the en
tity's total carry
ing amount of
goodwill or intan
gible assets with
indefinite useful
lives. [Refer: Car
rying amount
[member]; Cash-
generating units
[member]; Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
36 135

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
FactThatCar
ryingAmoun
tOfGoodwil
lOrIntangibleAs
setsWithIndefin
iteUsefulLivesIs
NotSignificant

text Explanation of
fact that carrying
amount of good
will or intangible
assets with indef
inite useful lives
is not significant

The explana
tion of the fact
that the carrying
amount of good
will or intangible
assets with in
definite useful
lives allocated
to a unit (group
of units) across
multiple cash-
generating units
(groups of units)
is not significant
in comparison
with the entity's
total carrying
amount of good
will or intangible
assets with indef
inite useful lives.

disclosure: IAS
36 135
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[Refer: Carrying
amount [mem
ber]; Cash-gener
ating units [mem
ber]; Intangible
assets other than
goodwill]

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
FactThat
EntitysOwner
sOrOthersHave
PowerToAmend
FinancialState
mentsAfterIssue

text Explanation of
fact that entity's
owners or others
have power to
amend financial
statements after
issue

The explanation
of the fact that
the entity's own
ers or others have
the power to
amend financial
statements after
issue.

disclosure: IAS
10 17

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
FactThatFin
ancialInstru
mentsWhose
FairValuePrevi
ouslyCouldNot
BeReliablyMeas
uredAreDerecog
nised

text Explanation of
fact that finan
cial instruments
whose fair value
previously could
not be reliably
measured are
derecognised

The explanation
of the fact that
financial instru
ments whose fair
value previously
could not be re
liably measured
are derecognised.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 30 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
FactThatFinan
cialStatement
sAndCorres
pondingFigures
ForPrevious
PeriodsHave
BeenRestated
ForChangesIn
GeneralPurchas
ingPowerOfFunc
tionalCurrency

text Explanation of
fact that financial
statements and
corresponding
figures for previ
ous periods have
been restated for
changes in gen
eral purchasing
power of func
tional currency

The explanation
of the fact that
financial state
ments and the
corresponding
figures for previ
ous periods have
been restated for
changes in the
general purchas
ing power of the
functional cur
rency and, as a
result, are stated
in terms of the
measuring unit
current at the end
of the reporting
period in hyperin
flationary report
ing.

disclosure: IAS
29 39 a

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
FactThatFinan
cialStatements
ForPreviousPeri
odsNotPresented

text Explanation of
fact that financial
statements for
previous periods
not presented

The explanation,
in the entity's
first IFRS finan
cial statements,
of the fact that
the entity did not
present financial

disclosure: IFRS
1 28

1
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1
statements for
previous periods.

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
FactThatMax
imumAmoun
tOfPaymentFor
ContingentCon
siderationAr
rangement
sAndIndemnific
ationAssetsIsUn
limited

text Explanation of
fact that maxim
um amount of
payment for con
tingent consid
eration arrange
ments and indem
nification assets
is unlimited

The explanation
of the fact that
the maximum
amount of the
payment for con
tingent consid
eration arrange
ments and indem
nification assets
is unlimited.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 g iii

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
FactThatShare
sHaveNoPar
Value

text Explanation of
fact that shares
have no par value

The explanation
of the fact that
shares have no
par value. [Refer:
Par value per
share]

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a iii

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfFinan
cialEffectOf
Adjustments
RelatedToBusi
nessCombina
tions

text Explanation of
financial effect
of adjustments re
lated to business
combinations

The explanation
of the financial
effects of the ad
justments recog
nised in the cur
rent reporting
period that relate
to business com
binations that oc
curred in the peri
od or previous re
porting periods.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 61

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfFinan
cialEffectOfCon
tingentLiabilities

text Explanation of es
timated financial
effect of contin
gent liabilities

The explanation
of the estimated
financial effect
of contingent li
abilities. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member]]

disclosure: IAS
37 86 a

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfFinan
cialEffectOfDe
partureFromI
FRS

text Explanation of
financial effect
of departure from
IFRS

The explanation
of the financial ef
fect of the depar
ture from IFRS
on items in the
financial state
ments that would
have been repor
ted when comply
ing with the re
quirement.

disclosure: IAS 1
20 d

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfFin

text block Explanation of
financial effect

The explanation
of either an es

disclosure: IAS
10 21 b
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ancialEf
fectOfNonad
justingEventAfterRe
portingPeriod

of non-adjusting
event after report
ing period [text
block]

timate of the fin
ancial effect of
a non-adjusting
event after the re
porting period or
a statement that
such an estimate
cannot be made.

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfGainOr
LossThatRelatesToIden
tifiableAssetsAc
quiredOrLiabil
itiesAssumedIn
BusinessCombin
ation

text Explanation of
gain or loss that
relates to identi
fiable assets ac
quired or liabil
ities assumed in
business combin
ation and is of
such size, nature
or incidence that
disclosure is rel
evant to under
standing com
bined entity's fin
ancial statements

The explanation
of the gain or
loss that both
relates to identi
fiable assets ac
quired or liabil
ities assumed in
a business com
bination and is of
such size, nature
or incidence that
disclosure is rel
evant to under
standing the com
bined entity's
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 e

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
GainsLosses
RecognisedWhen
ControlInSubsidi
aryIsLost

text Description of
line item(s) in
profit or loss in
which gain (loss)
is recognised
when control of
subsidiary is lost

The descrip
tion of the line
item(s) in profit
or loss in which
the gain (loss)
is recognised (if
not presented sep
arately) when
control of a sub
sidiary is lost.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 19 b

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
HedgeIneffect
ivenessResulting
FromSourcesThatE
mergedInHedgin
gRelationship

text Explanation of
hedge ineffect
iveness result
ing from sources
that emerged in
hedging relation
ship

The explanation
of hedge ineffect
iveness result
ing from sources
that emerged in
the hedging rela
tionship. [Refer:
Gain (loss) on
hedge ineffective
ness]

disclosure: IFRS
7 23E

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
HowAndWhy
EntityHadAnd
CeasedToHave
FunctionalCur
rencyForWhi

text Explanation of
how and why
entity had, and
ceased to have,
functional cur
rency for which

The explanation
when the entity
has a function
al currency that
was, or is, the
currency of a

disclosure: IFRS
1 31C
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1
chReliableGener
alPriceIndexIsNo
tAvailableAnd
NoExchangeabil
ityWithStableFor
eignCurrencyEx
ists

reliable general
price index is not
available and no
exchangeability
with stable for
eign currency ex
ists

hyperinflation
ary economy, of
how and why the
entity had, and
ceased to have,
a functional cur
rency for which
the reliable gener
al price index is
not available and
no exchangeabil
ity with stable for
eign currency ex
ists.

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
HowEntityDe
terminedMeas
urementOfInsur
anceContractsAt
TransitionDate

text Explanation of
how entity de
termined meas
urement of insur
ance contracts at
transition date

The explanation
of how an entity
determined the
measurement of
insurance con
tracts at the trans
ition date. [Refer:
Insurance con
tracts [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 115 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
HowRateRegulat
orIsRelated

text Explanation of
how rate regulat
or is related

The explanation
of how the rate
regulator is re
lated to the en
tity. [Refer: De
scription of iden
tity of rate regu
lator(s)]

disclosure: IFRS
14 30 b

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
HowSignific
antChangesIn
GrossCarry
ingAmountOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsContrib
utedToChangesIn
LossAllowance

text Explanation of
how significant
changes in gross
carrying amount
of financial in
struments contrib
uted to changes
in loss allowance

The explanation
of how signific
ant changes in
the gross carry
ing amount of
financial instru
ments contrib
uted to changes
in the loss allow
ance.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35I

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
HowTimin
gOfSatisfac
tionOfPerform
anceObligation
sRelatesToTypic
alTimingOfPay
ment

text Explanation of
how timing of sat
isfaction of per
formance oblig
ations relates to
typical timing of
payment

The explanation
of how the tim
ing of satisfac
tion of perform
ance obligations
relates to the typ
ical timing of pay
ment. [Refer: Per
formance obliga
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
15 117

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfImpair
mentLossRecog

text block Disclosure of
impairment loss
recognised or re

The disclosure
of an impairment
loss recognised

disclosure: IAS
36 130 d ii
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nisedOrReversed
ByClassOfAsset
sAndByReport
ableSegment

versed for cash-
generating unit
[text block]

or reversed for
a cash-generat
ing unit. [Refer:
Impairment
loss; Reversal of
impairment loss]

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfIndepend
entValuerUsed
ForRevaluation
PropertyPlant
AndEquipment

text Explanation of in
volvement of in
dependent valu
er in revaluation,
property, plant
and equipment

The explana
tion of whether
an independent
valuer was in
volved for items
of property, plant
and equipment
stated at revalued
amounts. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

disclosure: IAS
16 77 b

ifrs-full ExplanationOfIni
tialApplica
tionOfImpairmen
tRequirements
ForFinancialIn
strumentsExplan
atory

text block Explanation of
initial application
of impairment
requirements
for financial in
struments [text
block]

The explanation
of the initial ap
plication of the
impairment re
quirements for
financial instru
ments.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42P

ifrs-full ExplanationOfIn
putsAssump
tionsAndEstim
ationTechnique
sUsedToAp
plyImpairmen
tRequirementsEx
planatory

text block Explanation of
inputs, assump
tions and estima
tion techniques
used to apply
impairment re
quirements [text
block]

The explanation
of the inputs, as
sumptions and
estimation tech
niques used to
apply the impair
ment require
ments for finan
cial instruments.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35G

ifrs-full ExplanationOfIn
suranceFinanceIn
comeExpenses

text Explanation of
insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses)

The explana
tion of the total
amount of insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
in the reporting
period. [Refer:
Insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 110 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExplanationOfIn
terestRevenueRe
portedNetOfInter
estExpense

text Explanation of in
terest income re
ported net of in
terest expense

The explanation
that the entity has
reported a seg
ment's interest
revenue net of its
interest expense.
[Refer: Interest
expense]

disclosure: IFRS
8 23

ifrs-full ExplanationOfIn
vestingAndFin

text Explanation of in
vesting and finan

The explanation
of the relevant in

disclosure: IAS 7
43

1
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1
ancingTrans
actionsNotRe
quireUseOfCashOr
CashEquivalents

cing transactions
not requiring use
of cash or cash
equivalents

formation about
investing and fin
ancing transac
tions that do not
require the use of
cash or cash equi
valents.

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfInvolve
mentOfIndepend
entValuerInRe
valuationRighto
fuseAssets

text Explanation of in
volvement of in
dependent valu
er in revaluation,
right-of-use as
sets

The explanation
of whether an in
dependent valu
er was involved
for right-of-use
assets stated at re
valued amounts.
[Refer: Right-of-
use assets]

disclosure: IFRS
16 57

ifrs-full ExplanationOfIs
suancesRe
purchases
AndRepayment
sOfDebtAnd
EquitySecurities

text Explanation of
issues, repur
chases and repay
ments of debt
and equity secur
ities

The explanation
of the issues, re
purchases and re
payments of debt
and equity secur
ities.

disclosure: IAS
34 16A e

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
MainClassesO
fAssetsAf
fectedByImpair
mentLossesOrRe
versalsOfImpair
mentLosses

text Explanation of
main classes of
assets affected
by impairment
losses or re
versals of impair
ment losses

The explana
tion of the main
classes of as
sets affected
by impairment
losses or re
versals of impair
ment losses.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss]

disclosure: IAS
36 131 a

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
MainEvent
sAndCircum
stancesThatLedToRe
cogni
tionOfImpair
mentLosses
AndRe
versalsOfImpair
mentLosses

text Explanation of
main events and
circumstances
that led to recog
nition of impair
ment losses
and reversals
of impairment
losses

The explana
tion of the main
events and cir
cumstances that
led to the recog
nition of impair
ment losses
and reversals
of impairment
losses. [Refer:
Impairment loss]

disclosure: IAS
36 131 b, disclos
ure: IAS 36 130
a

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfManage
mentJudgement
sInApplyingEn
titysAccounting
PoliciesWithSig
nificantEffec
tOnRecog
nisedAmounts

text Explanation of
management
judgements in ap
plying entity's ac
counting policies
with significant
effect on recog
nised amounts

The explanation
of judgements,
apart from those
involving estim
ations, that man
agement has
made in the pro
cess of applying
the entity's ac
counting policies
and that have

disclosure: IAS 1
122
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the most signific
ant effect on the
amounts recog
nised in the finan
cial statements.

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfMater
ialEventsSub
sequentToEn
dOfInterimPeri
odThatHaveNot
BeenReflected

text Explanation of
events after inter
im period that
have not been re
flected

The explanation
of events after
the interim peri
od that have not
been reflected in
the financial state
ments for the in
terim period.

disclosure: IAS
34 16A h

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfMeas
urementBase
sUsedInPrepar
ingFinancialState
ments

text block Explanation of
measurement
bases used in pre
paring financial
statements [text
block]

The explanation
of the measure
ment basis (or
bases) used in
preparing the
financial state
ments.

disclosure: IAS 1
117 a

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
MethodMain
ParametersAn
dAssumptionsUn
derlyingInforma
tionProvidedSens
itivityAnalys
isOtherThanSpe
cifiedInPara
graph128aOfI
FRS17Explanat
ory

text block Explanation of
method, main
parameters and
assumptions un
derlying inform
ation provided,
sensitivity ana
lysis other than
specified in para
graph 128(a) of
IFRS 17 [text
block]

The explanation
of the method,
the main paramet
ers and assump
tions underlying
the information
provided for a
sensitivity ana
lysis other than
the analysis spe
cified in para
graph 128(a) of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 129 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
MethodsUsedTo
DetermineInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLoss

text Explanation of
methods used to
determine insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
recognised in
profit or loss

The explanation
of the methods
used to determ
ine the insurance
finance income
(expenses) recog
nised in profit
or loss. [Refer:
Insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 118 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
Modifica
tionsModi
fiedSharebased
PaymentArrange
ments

text Explanation of
modifications,
modified share-
based payment ar
rangements

The explanation
of the modifica
tions for share-
based payment
arrangements.
[Refer: Share-
based payment
arrangements
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 c i
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ifrs-full Explana

tionOfNatur
eAndAdjustment
sToAmountsPre
viouslyPresen
tedInDiscontinue
dOperations

text Explanation of
nature and adjust
ments to amounts
previously presen
ted in discontin
ued operations

The explanation
of the nature and
amount of adjust
ments in the cur
rent period to
amounts previ
ously presented
in discontinued
operations that
are directly re
lated to the dis
posal of a discon
tinued operation
in a prior peri
od. These adjust
ments may arise
in such circum
stances as: (a) the
resolution of un
certainties that
arise from the
terms of the dis
posal transaction,
such as the resolu
tion of purchase
price adjustments
and indemnifica
tion issues with
the purchaser; (b)
the resolution of
uncertainties that
arise from and
are directly re
lated to the oper
ations of the com
ponent before its
disposal, such as
environmental
and product war
ranty obligations
retained by the
seller; and (c) the
settlement of em
ployee benefit
plan obligations,
provided that the
settlement is dir
ectly related to
the disposal trans
action. [Refer:
Discontinued op
erations [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
5 35

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfNatur
eAndAmoun
tOfChangesIn
EstimatesO

text Explanation
of nature and
amount of
changes in estim
ates of amounts

The explanation
of the nature
and amount of
changes in estim
ates of amounts

disclosure: IAS
34 16A d
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fAmountsRepor
tedInPriorInter
imPeriodsOrPri
orFinancialYears

reported in prior
interim periods
or prior financial
years

reported in pri
or interim peri
ods of the current
financial year or
changes in estim
ates of amounts
reported in prior
financial years,
disclosed in the
entity's interim
financial report.

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfNatur
eAndAmoun
tOfItemsAffect
ingAssetsLiabil
itiesEquityNetIn
comeOrCash
FlowsThatAre
Unusual
BecauseOfTheirNatureS
izeOrIncidence

text Explanation
of nature and
amount of items
affecting assets,
liabilities, equity,
net income or
cash flows that
are unusual be
cause of their
nature size or in
cidence

The explanation
of the nature and
amount of items
affecting assets,
liabilities, equity,
net income or
cash flows that
are unusual be
cause of their
nature, size or in
cidence.

disclosure: IAS
34 16A c

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfNatureAn
dAmountOfSig
nificantTransac
tions

text Explanation
of nature and
amount of sig
nificant transac
tions

The explanation
of the nature and
amount of indi
vidually signific
ant transactions
with a govern
ment that has con
trol, joint control
or significant in
fluence over the
reporting entity
and entities un
der control, joint
control or signi
ficant influence
of that govern
ment.

disclosure: IAS
24 26 b i

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfNatureAn
dExtentOfOblig
ationsToAcquire
OrBuildItemsOf
PropertyPlant
AndEquipment

text Explanation of
nature and extent
of obligations to
acquire or build
items of prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The explanation
of the nature and
extent (for ex
ample, quantity,
time period or
amount as appro
priate) of obliga
tions to acquire
or build items of
property, plant
and equipment
in service con
cession arrange
ments. [Refer:
Service conces
sion arrange
ments [member];

disclosure: SIC
29 6 c iii

1
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1
Property, plant
and equipment]

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfNatureAn
dExtentOfOblig
ationsToDeliver
OrRightsToRe
ceiveSpecifie
dAssetsAtEndOf
ConcessionPeri
od

text Explanation of
nature and extent
of obligations to
deliver or rights
to receive spe
cified assets at
end of conces
sion period

The explanation
of the nature and
extent (for ex
ample, quantity,
time period or
amount as appro
priate) of obliga
tions to deliver or
rights to receive
specified assets
at the end of the
concession peri
od in service con
cession arrange
ments. [Refer:
Service conces
sion arrange
ments [member]]

disclosure: SIC
29 6 c iv

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfNatur
eAndExtentO
fObligationsTo
ProvideOrRight
sToExpectProvi
sionOfServices

text Explanation of
nature and extent
of obligations to
provide or rights
to expect provi
sion of services

The explanation
of the nature
and extent (for
example, quant
ity, time period
or amount as
appropriate) of
obligations to
provide, or rights
to expect provi
sion of, services
in service con
cession arrange
ments. [Refer:
Service conces
sion arrange
ments [member]]

disclosure: SIC
29 6 c ii

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfNatureAn
dExtentOfOther
RightsAndObliga
tions

text Explanation of
nature and extent
of other rights
and obligations

The explanation
of the nature and
extent (for ex
ample, quantity,
time period or
amount as appro
priate) of rights
and obligations
in service con
cession arrange
ments that the
entity does not
separately dis
close. [Refer: Ser
vice concession
arrangements
[member]]

disclosure: SIC
29 6 c vi
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ifrs-full Explana
tionOfNatureAn
dExtentOfRe
newalAndTermin
ationOptions

text Explanation of
nature and extent
of renewal and
termination op
tions

The explanation
of the nature
and extent (for
example, quant
ity, time period
or amount as ap
propriate) of re
newal and ter
mination options
in service con
cession arrange
ments. [Refer:
Service conces
sion arrange
ments [member]]

disclosure: SIC
29 6 c v

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfNatureAn
dExtentOfRight
sToUseSpecifie
dAssets

text Explanation of
nature and extent
of rights to use
specified assets

The explanation
of the nature
and extent (for
example, quant
ity, time peri
od or amount
as appropriate)
of rights to use
specified assets
in service con
cession arrange
ments. [Refer:
Service conces
sion arrange
ments [member]]

disclosure: SIC
29 6 c i

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfNatureO
fRequirementInI
FRSAndConclu
sionWhyRequire
mentIsInConflict
WithFairPresenta
tion

text Explanation of
nature of require
ment in IFRS and
conclusion why
requirement is in
conflict with ob
jective of finan
cial statements
set out in Frame
work

The explanation
of the title of the
IFRS in question,
the nature of the
requirement and
the reason why
management has
concluded that
complying with
the requirement
is so misleading
in the circum
stances that it
conflicts with the
objective of fin
ancial statements
set out in the Con
ceptual Frame
work.

disclosure: IAS 1
23 a

ifrs-full ExplanationOfNe
cessaryInform
ationNotAvail
ableAndDevelop
mentCostExcess
ive

text Explanation of
why revenues
from external
customers for
each product and
service, or each
group of similar

The explanation
of why revenues
from external
customers for
each product and
service, or each
group of simil

disclosure: IFRS
8 32, disclosure:
IFRS 8 33

1
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1
products and ser
vices, are not re
ported

ar products and
services, are not
reported (for ex
ample, if the cost
to develop the in
formation would
be excessive).
[Refer: Products
and services
[member]; Reven
ue]

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfNotAp
pliedNewStand
ardsOrInterpreta
tions

text Explanation of
new standards or
interpretations
not applied

The explanation
of the fact that
the entity has not
applied a new
IFRS that has
been issued but is
not yet effective.

disclosure: IAS 8
30 a

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fObjective
OfMethod
UsedAndLim
itationsThat
MayResultInIn
formation
ProvidedSens
itivityAnalys
isOtherThanSpe
cifiedInPara
graph128aOfI
FRS17

text Explanation of
objective of meth
od used and lim
itations that may
result in inform
ation provided,
sensitivity ana
lysis other than
specified in para
graph 128(a) of
IFRS 17

The explanation
of the objective
of the method
used and of any
limitations that
may result in
the information
provided for a
sensitivity ana
lysis other than
the analysis spe
cified in para
graph 128(a) of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 129 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfPeriod
OverWhichMan
agementHasPro
jectedCashFlows

text Explanation
of period over
which manage
ment has projec
ted cash flows

The explanation
of the period
over which man
agement has pro
jected cash flows
based on finan
cial budgets/fore
casts approved
by management
including, when
a period greater
than five years
is used for a
cash-generating
unit (group of
units), an explan
ation of why that
longer period is
justified. [Refer:
Cash-generating
units [member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 134 d iii, dis
closure: IAS 36
134 e iii

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
Possibility

text Explanation of
possibility of re

The explanation
of the possibility

disclosure: IAS
37 86 c
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OfReimburse
mentContingent
Liabilities

imbursement,
contingent liabilit
ies

of reimbursement
by another party
for expenditures
to settle contin
gent liabilities.
[Refer: Contin
gent liabilities
[member]]

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
Possibility
OfReimburse
mentContingent
LiabilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

text Explanation of
possibility of re
imbursement,
contingent liabil
ities in business
combination

The explanation
of the possibility
of reimbursement
by another party
for expenditures
to settle contin
gent liabilities
recognised in a
business combina
tion. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilit
ies [member];
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 j i

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fReason
ForNonDisclos
ureOfInforma
tionRegarding
ContingentAsset

text Explanation of
general nature
of dispute and of
reason for non-
disclosure of in
formation regard
ing contingent as
set

The explanation
of the general
nature of the dis
pute with other
parties on the
subject matter of
a contingent as
set and the fact
and reason why
required inform
ation relating
to a possible as
set that arises
from past events
and whose exist
ence will be con
firmed only by
the occurrence
or non-occur
rence of one or
more uncertain
future events not
wholly within
control of the
entity is not dis
closed.

disclosure: IAS
37 92

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fReason
ForNonDisclos
ureOfInforma
tionRegarding
ContingentLiabil
ity

text Explanation of
general nature
of dispute and of
reason for non-
disclosure of in
formation regard
ing contingent li
ability

The explanation
of the general
nature of the dis
pute with other
parties on the sub
ject matter of a
contingent liabil
ity and the fact

disclosure: IAS
37 92

1
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1
and reason why
required inform
ation relating to
a contingent li
ability is not dis
closed by the en
tity. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilities
[member]]

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fReason
ForNonDisclos
ureOfInforma
tionRegarding
Provision

text Explanation of
general nature
of dispute and of
reason for non-
disclosure of in
formation regard
ing provision

The explanation
of the general
nature of the dis
pute with other
parties on the sub
ject matter of a
provision and
the fact and reas
on why required
information re
lating to a pro
vision is not dis
closed by the en
tity. [Refer: Provi
sions]

disclosure: IAS
37 92

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfReas
onsForChangesIn
LossAllowance
ForFinancialIn
struments

text Explanation
of reasons for
changes in loss al
lowance for finan
cial instruments

The explanation
of the reasons for
changes in the
loss allowance
for financial in
struments, which
may include (a)
the portfolio com
position; (b) the
volume of finan
cial instruments
purchased or ori
ginated; and (c)
the severity of
the expected cred
it losses.

example: IFRS 7
B8D

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfReas
onsForSignific
antChangesIn
FinancialState
mentLineItems
DueToApplica
tionOfIFRS15

text Explanation of
reasons for sig
nificant changes
in financial state
ment line items
due to applica
tion of IFRS 15

The explanation
of the reasons
for significant
changes in fin
ancial statement
line items due to
the application of
IFRS 15.

disclosure: IFRS
15 C8 b

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fReasonsWhy
EntityElec
tedToApplyI
FRSsAsIfItHad
NeverStoppedAp
plyingIFRSs

text Explanation of
reasons why en
tity elected to
apply IFRSs as
if it had never
stopped applying
IFRSs

The explana
tion of the reas
ons why an en
tity that has ap
plied IFRSs in a
previous report
ing period, but

disclosure: IFRS
1 23B
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whose most re
cent previous an
nual financial
statements did
not contain an
explicit and un
reserved state
ment of compli
ance with IFRSs,
elected to apply
IFRSs as if it had
never stopped ap
plying IFRSs.

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fReason
WhyItIsImprac
ticableToDe
termineAmounts
ForCorrectionRe
latedToPriorPeri
odErrors

text Explanation of
reason why it is
impracticable
to determine
amounts for cor
rection related
to prior period er
rors

The explanation
of the reason
why it is imprac
ticable to determ
ine amounts for
corrections re
lated to prior peri
od errors.

disclosure: IAS 8
49 d

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fReason
WhyItIsImprac
ticableToDe
termineAmount
sOfAdjustments
RelatedToChangeIn
Accounting
Policy

text Explanation of
reason why it is
impracticable
to determine
amounts of ad
justments related
to change in ac
counting policy

The explanation
of the reason
why it is imprac
ticable to determ
ine amounts of
adjustments re
lated to changes
in accounting
policy.

disclosure: IAS 8
28 h, disclosure:
IAS 8 29 e

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fRelationship
BetweenAm
ountsPayableOn
DemandThatAr
iseFromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17AndCarry
ingAmountOfRe
latedGroupsOf
Contracts

text Explanation
of relationship
between amounts
payable on de
mand that arise
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17 and car
rying amount of
related groups of
contracts

The explanation
of the relation
ship between the
amounts payable
on demand that
arise from con
tracts within the
scope of IFRS 17
and the carrying
amount of the re
lated groups of
contracts.

disclosure: IFRS
17 132 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fRelationship
BetweenInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
AndInvestmen
tReturnOnAssets

text Explanation
of relationship
between insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
and investment
return on assets

The explanation
of the relation
ship between
insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) and the
investment re
turn on assets, to
enable users of
the entity's finan
cial statements
to evaluate the
sources of fin

disclosure: IFRS
17 110 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

1
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1
ance income or
expenses recog
nised in profit
or loss and other
comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses)]

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fRelationship
BetweenSensitiv
itiesToChangesIn
RiskExposuresAr
isingFromInsur
anceContract
sAndFromFinan
cialAssetsHeld

text Explanation
of relationship
between sensitiv
ities to changes
in risk exposures
arising from in
surance contracts
and from finan
cial assets held

The explanation
of the relation
ship between
the sensitivities
to changes in
risk exposures
arising from in
surance contracts
and those arising
from financial as
sets held by the
entity. [Refer: In
surance contracts
[member]; Finan
cial assets]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a ii - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fRelationships
BetweenParent
sAndEntity

text Explanation of
relationships
between parent
and subsidiaries

The explanation
of the relation
ships between
a parent and its
subsidiaries.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IAS
24 13

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fRelevantFactor
sInReaching
DecisionTo
ProvideSup
portThatResul
tedInControllin
gUnconsolid
atedStructuredEn
tity

text Explanation of
relevant factors
in reaching de
cision to provide
support that resul
ted in controlling
unconsolidated
structured entity

The explanation
of the relevant
factors in reach
ing the decision
by an investment
entity or any of
its unconsolid
ated subsidiar
ies to provide,
without having
a contractual ob
ligation to do
so, financial or
other support to
an unconsolid
ated, structured
entity that the
investment en
tity did not con
trol, that resul
ted in obtaining
control. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]; Sub

disclosure: IFRS
12 19G
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sidiaries [mem
ber]; Unconsolid
ated structured
entities [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fRestriction
sOnDistribu
tionOfRevalu
ationSurplus
ForIntangibleAs
sets

text Explanation of
restrictions on
distribution of re
valuation surplus
for intangible as
sets

The explanation
of restrictions on
the distribution
of the balance of
the revaluation
surplus for in
tangible assets
to shareholders.
[Refer: Revalu
ation surplus]

disclosure: IAS
38 124 b

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fRestrictionsOn
RemittanceOfIn
comeAndDispos
alProceedsOfIn
vestmentProperty

text Explanation of re
strictions on real
isability of invest
ment property
or remittance of
income and pro
ceeds of dispos
al of investment
property

The explanation
of the existence
of restrictions
on the realisabil
ity of investment
property or the
remittance of in
come and pro
ceeds on the dis
posal of invest
ment property.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IAS
40 75 g

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fRiskManage
mentStrategyRe
latedToHedgeAc
countingExplanat
ory

text block Explanation of
risk management
strategy related
to hedge account
ing [text block]

The explanation
of the risk man
agement strategy
related to hedge
accounting.

disclosure: IFRS
7 22A

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfSeasonal
ityOrCyclicality
OfInterimOpera
tions

text Explanation of
seasonality or
cyclicality of in
terim operations

The explanatory
comments about
the seasonality or
cyclicality of in
terim operations.

disclosure: IAS
34 16A b

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfShare
OptionsInShare
basedPaymentAr
rangement

text Description of
share-based pay
ment arrange
ment

The description
of a share-based
payment arrange
ment that existed
at any time dur
ing the reporting
period. [Refer:
Share-based pay
ment arrange
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 a

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfSignific
antChangesIn
ContractAsset

text block Explanation
of significant
changes in con
tract assets and

The explanation
of the significant
changes in the
contract assets

disclosure: IFRS
15 118

1
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1
sAndContractLi
abilitiesExplanat
ory

contract liabilit
ies [text block]

and the contract
liabilities. [Refer:
Contract assets;
Contract liabilit
ies]

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfSignific
antChangesIn
NetInvestmentIn
FinanceLeaseEx
planatory

text block Explanation
of significant
changes in net in
vestment in fin
ance lease [text
block]

The explanation
of the significant
changes in the
carrying amount
of the net invest
ment in finance
leases. [Refer:
Net investment
in finance lease]

disclosure: IFRS
16 93

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfSignific
antDecreaseIn
LevelOfGov
ernmentGrants
ForAgricultur
alActivity

text Explanation of
significant de
crease in level
of government
grants for agricul
tural activity

The explanation
of a significant
decrease in the
level of govern
ment grants for
agricultural activ
ity. [Refer: Gov
ernment [mem
ber]; Govern
ment grants]

disclosure: IAS
41 57 c

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfSignific
antTermsOfSer
viceConces
sionArrange
mentThatMay
AffectAmount
TimingAnd
CertaintyOfFu
tureCashFlows

text Explanation of
significant terms
of service conces
sion arrangement
that may affect
amount, timing
and certainty of
future cash flows

The explanation
of significant
terms of service
concession ar
rangements that
may affect the
amount, timing
and certainty of
future cash flows
(for example, the
period of the con
cession, re-pri
cing dates and
the basis upon
which re-pri
cing or re-nego
tiation is determ
ined). [Refer: Ser
vice concession
arrangements
[member]]

disclosure: SIC
29 6 b

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfTermsAnd
ConditionsO
fOutstandingBal
ancesForRelated
PartyTransaction

text Explanation of
terms and con
ditions of out
standing balances
for related party
transaction

The explanation
of the terms and
conditions of out
standing balances
for related party
transactions.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
24 18 b i
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ifrs-full Explana
tionOfTrans
actionsRecog
nisedSeparately
FromAcquis
itionOfAsset
sAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

text Description of
transaction recog
nised separately
from acquisition
of assets and as
sumption of liab
ilities in business
combination

The description
of transactions
that are recog
nised separately
from the acquisi
tion of assets and
the assumption
of liabilities in
business combin
ations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 l, disclos
ure: IFRS 3 B64
m, disclosure:
IFRS 3 B64 l i

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfTransfer
sOfCumulative
GainOrLossWith
inEquityOfIn
vestment
sInEquityDes
ignatedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

text Explanation of
transfers of cu
mulative gain
or loss within
equity of invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income

The explanation
of transfers of the
cumulative gain
or loss within
equity for invest
ments in equity
instruments that
the entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IFRS
7 11A e

ifrs-full ExplanationO
fUnfulfilledCon
ditionsAndOther
ContingenciesAt
tachingToGovern
mentAssistance

text Explanation of
unfulfilled condi
tions and other
contingencies at
taching to govern
ment assistance

The explanation
of unfulfilled
conditions and
other contingen
cies attaching to
government as
sistance that has
been recognised.
[Refer: Govern
ment [member]]

disclosure: IAS
20 39 c

ifrs-full ExplanationOf
ValueAssigned
ToKeyAssump
tion

text Explanation of
value assigned to
key assumption

The explanation
of the value(s) as
signed to key as
sumption(s) on
which manage
ment has based
its determina
tion of recover
able amount for
a cash-generat
ing unit (group
of units). [Refer:
Cash-generating
units [member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 134 f ii, dis
closure: IAS 36
135 e ii

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfWhen
EntityExpect
sToRecognis

text Explanation of
when entity ex
pects to recog
nise remaining

The explanation
of when an entity
expects to recog
nise the contrac

disclosure: IFRS
17 109 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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eRemainingCon
tractualService
MarginInProfit
OrLoss

contractual ser
vice margin in
profit or loss

tual service mar
gin remaining at
the end of the re
porting period
in profit or loss.
[Refer: Contractu
al service margin
[member]]

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfWhen
EntityExpect
sToRecognis
eTransaction
PriceAlloc
atedToRemain
ingPerform
anceObligation
sAsRevenue

text Explanation of
when entity ex
pects to recog
nise transaction
price allocated
to remaining per
formance obliga
tions as revenue

The explanation
of when the en
tity expects to re
cognise the trans
action price al
located to the
remaining per
formance obliga
tions as revenue.
[Refer: Revenue
from contracts
with customers;
Transaction price
allocated to re
maining perform
ance obligations]

disclosure: IFRS
15 120 b ii

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfWhether
AnyConsidera
tionFromCon
tractsWithCus
tomersIsNotIn
cludedInDis
closureOfTrans
actionPriceAl
locatedToRe
mainingPerform
anceObligations

text Explanation of
whether any con
sideration from
contracts with
customers is not
included in dis
closure of trans
action price alloc
ated to remaining
performance ob
ligations

The explanation
of whether any
consideration
from contracts
with customers
is not included
in the disclosure
of the transaction
price allocated
to the remaining
performance ob
ligations. [Refer:
Transaction price
allocated to re
maining perform
ance obligations]

disclosure: IFRS
15 122

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfWheth
erBreachesWhich
PermittedLender
ToDemandAc
celeratedRe
paymentWer
eRemediedOrTerm
sOfLoansPay
ableWereRenego
tiatedBeforeFin
ancialStatement
sWereAuthorised
ForIssue

text Explanation of
whether breaches
which permit
ted lender to de
mand acceler
ated repayment
were remedied
or terms of loans
payable were
renegotiated be
fore financial
statements were
authorised for is
sue

The explana
tion of whether
breaches of loan
terms that permit
ted the lender to
demand acceler
ated repayment
were remedied,
or terms of loans
payable were
renegotiated, be
fore the financial
statements were
authorised for is
sue.

disclosure: IFRS
7 19
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ifrs-full Explana
tionOfWhether
EntityAp
pliesExemp
tionInIAS2425

text Explanation of
whether entity ap
plies exemption
in IAS 24.25

The explanation
of whether the en
tity applies the ex
emption in para
graph 25 of IAS
24.

disclosure: IAS
24 26

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfWhether
EntityHasObliga
tionToReturnCol
lateralSoldOrRe
pledged

text Explanation of
whether entity
has obligation to
return collateral
sold or repledged
in absence of de
fault by owner of
collateral

The explanation
of whether the
entity has the ob
ligation to return
collateral sold or
repledged in ab
sence of default
by the owner of
the collateral.

disclosure: IFRS
7 15 b

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfWhether
ParticipantsCon
tributeToRetire
mentBenefitPlan

text Explanation of
whether parti
cipants contrib
ute to retirement
benefit plan

The explanation
of whether parti
cipants contrib
ute to retirement
benefit plans.

disclosure: IAS
26 36 d

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfWheth
erPracticalEx
pedientIsAp
pliedForDis
closureOfTrans
actionPriceAl
locatedToRe
mainingPerform
anceObligations

text Explanation of
whether practic
al expedient is ap
plied for disclos
ure of transaction
price allocated
to remaining per
formance obliga
tions

The explanation
of whether the
practical expedi
ent is applied for
the disclosure of
the transaction
price allocated
to the remaining
performance ob
ligations. [Refer:
Transaction price
allocated to re
maining perform
ance obligations]

disclosure: IFRS
15 122

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfWhy
EntityCameT
oDifferent
ConclusionsIn
NewAssess
mentApply
ingParagraph
s412aOr412AaOfI
FRS9At
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS17

text Explanation
of why entity
came to different
conclusions in
new assessment
applying para
graphs 4.1.2(a)
or 4.1.2A(a) of
IFRS 9 at date of
initial application
of IFRS 17

The explanation
of why the en
tity came to any
different con
clusions in the
new assessment
applying para
graphs 4.1.2(a)
or 4.1.2A(a) of
IFRS 9 at the
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 C33 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfWhyFair
ValueCannot
BeReliablyMeas
uredForInvest
mentPropertyAt

text Explanation of
why fair value
cannot be reli
ably measured
for investment
property, at cost

The explanation
of why fair value
cannot be reli
ably measured
for investment
property when

disclosure: IAS
40 78 b
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CostOrInAc
cordanceWithI
FRS16Within
FairValueModel

or in accordance
with IFRS 16
within fair value
model

the entity meas
ures investment
property at cost
or in accordance
with IFRS 16
within the fair
value model.
[Refer: At cost
or in accordance
with IFRS 16
within fair value
model [member];
Investment prop
erty]

ifrs-full Explana
tionOfWhyMeth
odsUsedToRe
cogniseRev
enueProvide
FaithfulDepic
tionOfTransferOf
GoodsOrServices

text Explanation of
why methods
used to recognise
revenue provide
faithful depic
tion of transfer of
goods or services

The explanation
of why the meth
ods used to re
cognise revenue
from contracts
with customers
provide a faith
ful depiction
of the transfer
of goods or ser
vices. [Refer:
Revenue from
contracts with
customers]

disclosure: IFRS
15 124 b

ifrs-full ExplanationOr
CrossRefer
encesToInter
imFinancialState
mentDisclosures
ForFirsttimeAd
opter

text Explanation of
cross-reference
to interim finan
cial statement dis
closures for first-
time adopter

The explanation
of cross-refer
ences to other
published doc
uments that in
clude informa
tion that is mater
ial to understand
ing the entity's
current interim
period for first-
time adopters of
IFRSs.

disclosure: IFRS
1 33

ifrs-full Explana
tionWhen
GreatestTrans
ferActivityTook
Place

text Explanation
when greatest
transfer activity
took place

The explana
tion of when the
greatest trans
fer activity took
place within a re
porting period
(for example,
over the last
five days before
the end of the
reporting peri
od) throughout
which the total
amount of pro
ceeds from the

disclosure: IFRS
7 42G c i
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transfer activity
(that qualifies for
derecognition)
is not evenly dis
tributed (for ex
ample, if a sub
stantial propor
tion of the total
amount of trans
fer activity takes
place in the clos
ing days of a re
porting period).

ifrs-full Explanation
WhichDisclos
uresCouldNotBe
MadeAndReason
sWhyTheyCan
notBeMadeIfIni
tialAccounting
ForBusinessCom
binationIsIncom
plete

text Explanation of
which disclos
ures could not
be made and reas
ons why they can
not be made if ini
tial accounting
for business com
bination is incom
plete at time fin
ancial statements
are authorised for
issue

The explanation
of which disclos
ures could not
be made and reas
ons why they
cannot be made
if the initial ac
counting for the
business combin
ation is incom
plete at the time
that financial
statements are
authorised for is
sue. [Refer: Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B66

ifrs-full Explanation
WhyFairValue
BecomesReliable
ForBiologicalAs
setsPreviously
MeasuredAtCost

text Explanation of
why fair value be
comes reliable
for biological as
sets previously
measured at cost

The explanation
of why fair value
becomes reliably
measurable for
biological assets
previously meas
ured at their cost
less any accu
mulated depreci
ation and accumu
lated impairment
losses. [Refer: At
cost [member];
Biological assets;
Impairment loss]

disclosure: IAS
41 56 b

ifrs-full ExplanationWhy
FairValueCan
notBeReliably
MeasuredForBio
logicalAssetsAt
Cost

text Explanation of
why fair value
cannot be reli
ably measured
for biological as
sets, at cost

The explanation
of why fair value
cannot be reli
ably measured
for biological as
sets measured at
cost less any ac
cumulated depre
ciation and accu
mulated impair
ment losses.

disclosure: IAS
41 54 b
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1
[Refer: Biologic
al assets; Impair
ment loss]

ifrs-full ExplanationWhy
FairValueCan
notBeReliably
MeasuredForIn
vestmentProper
tyCostModel

text Explanation of
why fair value
cannot be reli
ably measured
for investment
property, cost
model

The explana
tion of why fair
value cannot be
reliably meas
ured for invest
ment property
measured using
the cost model.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IAS
40 79 e ii

ifrs-full ExplanationWhy
FinancialState
mentsNotPrepare
dOnGoingCon
cernBasis

text Explanation of
why entity not re
garded as going
concern

The explanation
of the reason
why the entity is
not regarded as a
going concern.

disclosure: IAS 1
25

ifrs-full ExplorationAndE
valuationAssets
Member

member Exploration and
evaluation assets
[member]

This member
stands for explor
ation and evalu
ation expendit
ures recognised
as assets in ac
cordance with
the entity's ac
counting policy.
Exploration and
evaluation ex
penditures are
expenditures in
curred by an en
tity in connection
with the explora
tion for, and eval
uation of, miner
al resources be
fore the technic
al feasibility and
commercial vi
ability of extract
ing a mineral re
source are demon
strable.

common prac
tice: IAS 36 127

ifrs-full ExposureToCre
ditRiskOnLoan
Commitment
sAndFinancial
GuaranteeCon
tracts

X instant, credit Exposure to cred
it risk on loan
commitments
and financial
guarantee con
tracts

The amount of
the exposure to
credit risk on
loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts. [Refer:
Loan commit
ments [member];
Financial guar
antee contracts

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35I,
disclosure: IFRS
7 35M
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[member]; Credit
risk [member]]

ifrs-full ExposureToR
iskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

X instant Exposure to risk
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The amount of
the exposure to
risk that arises
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 125 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Expropri
ationOfMajor
AssetsByGovern
mentMember

member Expropriation
of major assets
by government
[member]

This member
stands for expro
priation of ma
jor assets by gov
ernment. [Refer:
Government
[member]]

example: IAS 10
22 c

ifrs-full ExternalCredit
GradesAxis

axis External credit
grades [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39G a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 7
IG20C, example:
IFRS 7 35M, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG24 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ExternalCredit
GradesMember

member External credit
grades [member]

This member
stands for credit
grades that have
been provided by
external rating
agencies.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39G a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 7
IG20C, example:
IFRS 7 35M, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG24 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FactoringOfRe
ceivablesMem
ber

member Factoring of re
ceivables [mem
ber]

This member
stands for transac
tions in which an
entity transfers
its receivables
to another party
(the factor).

example: IFRS 7
B33

ifrs-full FactorsUsedToIdenti
fyEntitysReport
ableSegments

text Description of
factors used to
identify entity's
reportable seg
ments

The description
of the factors
used to identify
the entity's report
able segments, in
cluding the basis
of organisation

disclosure: IFRS
8 22 a
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1
(for example,
whether manage
ment has chosen
to organise the
entity around
differences in
products and ser
vices, geographic
al areas, regulat
ory environments
or a combination
of factors and
whether operat
ing segments
have been aggreg
ated). [Refer:
Geographical
areas [member];
Operating seg
ments [member];
Products and ser
vices [member];
Reportable seg
ments [member]]

ifrs-full FairValueAs
DeemedCostAxis

axis Fair value as
deemed cost [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
1 30

ifrs-full FairValueGain
LossThatWould
HaveBeenRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeIfFin
ancialAssetsHad
NotBeenReclassi
fied

X duration, credit Fair value gain
(loss) that would
have been recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income if finan
cial assets had
not been reclassi
fied

The fair value
gain (loss) that
would have been
recognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income if fin
ancial assets had
not been reclassi
fied. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12D b

ifrs-full FairValueGain
LossThatWould
HaveBeenRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLossIfFinan
cialAssetsHad
NotBeenReclas
sifiedOutOfFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossAndIntoFair
ValueThroughOth

X duration, credit Fair value gain
(loss) that would
have been recog
nised in profit or
loss if financial
assets had not
been reclassified
out of fair value
through profit or
loss and into fair
value through oth
er comprehensive

The fair value
gain (loss) that
would have been
recognised in
profit or loss if
financial assets
had not been re
classified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss and in
to the fair value

disclosure: IFRS
7 42M b
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erComprehens
iveIncomeIni
tialApplica
tionOfIFRS9

income, initial ap
plication of IFRS
9

through other
comprehensive
income as a res
ult of the trans
ition to IFRS 9.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

ifrs-full FairValueGain
LossThatWould
HaveBeenRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLossOrOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeIfFin
ancialAssetsHad
NotBeenReclassi
fiedFirstApplica
tionOfIFRS9

X duration, credit Fair value gain
(loss) that would
have been recog
nised in profit
or loss or other
comprehensive
income if finan
cial assets had
not been reclassi
fied as measured
at amortised cost,
initial application
of IFRS 9

The fair value
gain (loss) that
would have been
recognised in
profit or loss or
other compre
hensive income
if financial assets
had not been re
classified so that
they are meas
ured at amortised
cost as a result of
the transition to
IFRS 9. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42M b

ifrs-full FairValueGain
LossThatWould
HaveBeenRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLossOrOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeIfFin
ancialLiabilitie
sHadNotBeenRe
classifiedFirstAp
plicationOfI
FRS9

X duration, credit Fair value gain
(loss) that would
have been recog
nised in profit
or loss or other
comprehensive in
come if financial
liabilities had not
been reclassified
as measured at
amortised cost,
initial application
of IFRS 9

The fair value
gain (loss) that
would have been
recognised in
profit or loss or
other compre
hensive income
if financial liab
ilities had not
been reclassi
fied so that they
are measured at
amortised cost
as a result of
the transition to
IFRS 9. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42M b

ifrs-full FairValue
GainsLossesOn
FinancialAs
setsReclassi
fiedOutOfAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssetsNotRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, credit Fair value gains
(losses) on finan
cial assets reclas
sified out of avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets not
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income

The fair value
gains (losses)
that would have
been recognised
in other compre
hensive income
if financial assets
had not been re
classified out of
the available-for-
sale category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale; Oth

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
er comprehensive
income]

ifrs-full FairValue
GainsLossesOn
FinancialAs
setsReclassi
fiedOutOfAvail
ableforsaleFin
ancialAssets
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, credit Fair value gains
(losses) on finan
cial assets reclas
sified out of avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come

The fair value
gains (losses) re
cognised in other
comprehensive
income on finan
cial assets reclas
sified out of the
available-for-sale
category. [Refer:
Financial assets
available-for-
sale; Other com
prehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FairValue
GainsLossesOn
FinancialAs
setsReclassi
fiedOutOfFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossNo
tRecognisedIn
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Fair value gains
(losses) on fin
ancial assets re
classified out
of financial as
sets at fair value
through profit
or loss not recog
nised in profit or
loss

The fair value
gains (losses)
that would have
been recognised
in profit or loss
if financial as
sets had not been
reclassified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FairValue
GainsLossesOn
FinancialAs
setsReclassi
fiedOutOfFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
Loss

X duration, credit Fair value gains
(losses) on fin
ancial assets re
classified out
of financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss recognised
in profit or loss

The fair value
gains (losses)
recognised in
profit or loss on
financial assets
reclassified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FairValueGain
sOrLossThat
WouldHave
BeenRecog
nisedInProfit
OrLossIfFinan
cialAssetsHad
NotBeenReclassi
fied

X duration, credit Fair value gain
(loss) that would
have been recog
nised in profit or
loss if financial
assets had not
been reclassified

The fair value
gain (loss) that
would have been
recognised in
profit or loss if
financial assets
had not been
reclassified.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12D b
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ifrs-full FairValueHedges
Member

member Fair value hedges
[member]

This member
stands for hedges
of the exposure
to changes in fair
value of a recog
nised asset or li
ability or an un
recognised firm
commitment, or
an identified por
tion of such an
asset, liability
or firm commit
ment, that is at
tributable to a
particular risk
and could affect
profit or loss.
[Refer: Hedges
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
39 86 a, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24A,
disclosure: IFRS
7 24B, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24C

ifrs-full FairValueModel
Member

member Fair value model
[member]

This member
stands for meas
urement using
the fair value
model. Fair value
is the price that
would be re
ceived to sell
an asset or paid
to transfer a li
ability in an or
derly transaction
between market
participants at
the measurement
date.

disclosure: IAS
40 32A

ifrs-full FairValueOfAc
quiredReceiv
ables

X instant, debit Fair value of ac
quired receiv
ables

The fair value
of receivables ac
quired in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 h i

ifrs-full FairValueOfAs
setsRepresent
ingContinuingIn
volvementInDere
cognisedFinan
cialAssets

X instant, debit Fair value of as
sets represent
ing continuing
involvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets

The fair value
of assets repres
enting the en
tity's continuing
involvement in
derecognised
financial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E b
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ifrs-full FairValueOfAsso

ciatedFinancialLi
abilities

X instant, credit Fair value of asso
ciated financial li
abilities

The fair value of
financial liabil
ities associated
with transferred
financial assets
that are not dere
cognised in their
entirety. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D d

ifrs-full FairValueOfFin
ancialAssetsRe
classifiedAsMeas
uredAtAmortised
Cost

X instant, debit Fair value of fin
ancial assets re
classified out
of fair value
through profit
or loss category
into amortised
cost or fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come category

The fair value of
financial assets
reclassified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss category
into amortised
cost or fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come category.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12D a

ifrs-full FairValueOfFin
ancialAssetsRe
classifiedAsMeas
uredAtAmortised
CostFirstApplica
tionOfIFRS9

X instant, debit Fair value of
financial assets
reclassified as
measured at
amortised cost,
initial application
of IFRS 9

The fair value of
financial assets
that have been re
classified so that
they are meas
ured at amortised
cost as a result of
the transition to
IFRS 9. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42M a

ifrs-full FairValueOfFin
ancialAsset
sReclassi
fiedOutOfFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeCat
egoryIntoAmort
isedCostCat
egory

X instant, debit Fair value of fin
ancial assets re
classified out
of fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come category in
to amortised cost
category

The fair value of
financial assets
reclassified out
of the fair value
other compre
hensive income
category so that
they are meas
ured at amortised
cost. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12D a

ifrs-full FairValueOfFin
ancialAsset
sReclassi
fiedOutOfFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossAndIntoFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeIni

X instant, debit Fair value of fin
ancial assets re
classified out
of fair value
through profit or
loss and into fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income, initial ap
plication of IFRS
9

The fair value of
financial assets
that have been
reclassified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss and in
to the fair value
through other
comprehensive
income as a res

disclosure: IFRS
7 42M a
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tialApplica
tionOfIFRS9

ult of the trans
ition to IFRS 9.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

ifrs-full FairValueOfFin
ancialInstru
mentOnDiscon
tinuationOfMeas
urementAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossBe
causeCred
itDerivat
iveIsUsedToMan
ageCreditRiskAs
sets

X instant, debit Fair value of fin
ancial instrument
on discontinu
ation of measure
ment at fair value
through profit or
loss because cred
it derivative is
used to manage
credit risk, assets

The fair value
of a financial in
strument, recog
nised as an as
set, on discontinu
ation of its meas
urement at fair
value through
profit or loss,
because a cred
it derivative is
used to manage
the credit risk of
that financial in
strument. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Derivatives
[member]; Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24G c

ifrs-full FairValueOfFin
ancialInstru
mentOnDiscon
tinuationOfMeas
urementAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossBe
causeCred
itDerivat
iveIsUsedToMan
ageCreditRiskLi
abilities

X instant, credit Fair value of fin
ancial instrument
on discontinu
ation of measure
ment at fair value
through profit or
loss because cred
it derivative is
used to manage
credit risk, liabil
ities

The fair value
of a financial in
strument, recog
nised as a liabil
ity, on discontinu
ation of its meas
urement at fair
value through
profit or loss,
because a cred
it derivative is
used to manage
the credit risk of
that financial in
strument. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Derivatives
[member]; Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24G c

ifrs-full FairValueOfFin
ancialLiabil
itiesReclassi
fiedAsMeas
uredAtAmortised
CostFirstApplica
tionOfIFRS9

X instant, credit Fair value of fin
ancial liabilit
ies reclassified
as measured at
amortised cost,
initial application
of IFRS 9

The fair value
of financial liab
ilities that have
been reclassi
fied so that they
are measured at
amortised cost
as a result of
the transition to
IFRS 9. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42M a
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1
ifrs-full FairValueOfIn

vestmentIn
JointVen
turesWhere
PriceQuotation
sPublished

X instant, debit Fair value of
investments in
joint ventures for
which there are
quoted market
prices

The fair value of
investments in
joint ventures if
there are quoted
market prices for
the investment.
[Refer: Joint ven
tures [member];
Investments in
joint ventures]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 b iii

ifrs-full FairValueOfIn
vestmentsInAs
sociatesWhere
PriceQuotation
sPublished

X instant, debit Fair value of in
vestments in asso
ciates for which
there are quoted
market prices

The fair value
of investments
in associates if
there are quoted
market prices for
the investment.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member];
Investments in as
sociates]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 b iii

ifrs-full FairValueOfIn
vestment
sInEquityIn
strumentsDes
ignatedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X instant, debit Investments in
equity instru
ments designated
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
investments in
equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 11A c, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 8 h

ifrs-full FairValueOfIn
vestment
sInEquityIn
strumentsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAt
DateOfDerecog
nition

X instant, debit Fair value of
investments in
equity instru
ments designated
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come at date of
derecognition

The fair value at
the date of the
derecognition
of investments
in equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehens
ive income [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 11B b

ifrs-full FairValueOfLiab
ilitiesRepresent

X instant, credit Fair value of liab
ilities represent

The fair value
of liabilities rep

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E b
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ingContinuingIn
volvementInDere
cognisedFinan
cialAssets

ing continuing
involvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets

resenting the en
tity's continuing
involvement in
derecognised
financial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

ifrs-full FairValueOfProp
ertyPlantAnd
EquipmentMa
teriallyDiffer
entFromCarry
ingAmount

X instant, debit Fair value of
property, plant
and equipment
materially differ
ent from carrying
amount

The fair value of
property, plant
and equipment
when the fair
value is mater
ially different
from the carrying
amount. [Refer:
Carrying amount
[member]; Prop
erty, plant and
equipment]

example: IAS 16
79 d

ifrs-full FairValueOfSub
sidiariesThat
CeaseToBeCon
solidatedAsOfD
ateOfChangeOfIn
vestmen
tEntityStatus

X instant, debit Fair value of
subsidiaries that
cease to be con
solidated as of
date of change of
investment entity
status

The fair value,
as of the date
of change of in
vestment entity
status, of subsidi
aries that cease to
be consolidated.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]; Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 9B a

ifrs-full Fair
ValueOfTrans
ferredFinan
cialAssetsAs
sociatedFinan
cialLiabiliti
esThatAreNot
DerecognisedIn
TheirEntirety

X instant, debit Fair value of
transferred finan
cial assets (asso
ciated financial li
abilities) that are
not derecognised
in their entirety

The difference
between the fair
value of trans
ferred financial
assets that have
not been derecog
nised in their en
tirety and their as
sociated liabilit
ies. [Refer: Finan
cial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D d

ifrs-full Fair
ValueOfTrans
ferredFinan
cialAssetsAs
sociatedFinan
cialLiabiliti
esThatAreNot
DerecognisedIn
TheirEntiretyAb
stract

Fair value of
transferred finan
cial assets (asso
ciated financial li
abilities) that are
not derecognised
in their entirety
[abstract]
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1
ifrs-full Fair

ValueOfTrans
ferredFinan
cialAssetsThatAr
eNotDere
cognisedIn
TheirEntirety

X instant, debit Fair value of
transferred finan
cial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety

The fair value of
transferred finan
cial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D d

ifrs-full FairValueO
fUnderly
ingItemsForCon
tractsWithDirect
ParticipationFea
tures

X instant, debit Fair value of un
derlying items
for contracts with
direct participa
tion features

The fair value
of the underly
ing items for con
tracts with direct
participation fea
tures. [Refer: De
scription of com
position of under
lying items for
contracts with dir
ect participation
features]

disclosure: IFRS
17 111 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FeeAndCommis
sionExpense

X duration, debit Fee and commis
sion expense

The amount of ex
pense relating to
fees and commis
sions.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full FeeAndCommis
sionExpenseAb
stract

Fee and commis
sion expense [ab
stract]

ifrs-full FeeAndCommis
sionIncome

X duration, credit Fee and commis
sion income

The amount of in
come relating to
fees and commis
sions.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full FeeAndCommis
sionIncomeAb
stract

Fee and commis
sion income [ab
stract]

ifrs-full FeeAndCommis
sionIncomeEx
pense

X duration, credit Fee and commis
sion income (ex
pense)

The amount of
income or ex
pense relating to
fees and commis
sions.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full FeeAndCommis
sionIncomeEx
penseAbstract

Fee and commis
sion income (ex
pense) [abstract]

ifrs-full FeeExpenseAr
isingFromFin
ancialLiabilit
iesNotAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, debit Fee expense
arising from fin
ancial liabilities
not at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount
of fee expense
(other than the
amounts included
when determin
ing the effect
ive interest rate)
arising from
financial liab

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 c i
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ilities that are
not at fair value
through profit or
loss. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Financial li
abilities]

ifrs-full FeeIncomeAnd
ExpenseAbstract

Fee income and
expense [ab
stract]

ifrs-full FeeIncomeAr
isingFromFinan
cialAssetsMeas
uredAtAmortised
Cost

X duration, credit Fee income
arising from fin
ancial assets
not at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount of
fee income (other
than the amounts
included when de
termining the ef
fective interest
rate) arising
from financial
assets that are
not at fair value
through profit or
loss.

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 c i

ifrs-full FeeIncomeEx
penseArising
FromFinan
cialAssetsOrFin
ancialLiabilit
iesNotAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Fee income (ex
pense) arising
from financial
assets or finan
cial liabilities
not at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount of
fee income or ex
pense (other than
the amounts in
cluded when de
termining the ef
fective interest
rate) arising from
financial assets
or financial liab
ilities that are
not at fair value
through profit or
loss. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Financial li
abilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 c i - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FeeIncomeEx
penseArising
FromTrustAndFi
duciaryActivities

X duration, credit Fee income (ex
pense) arising
from trust and fi
duciary activities

The amount of
fee income and
expense (other
than the amounts
included when de
termining the ef
fective interest
rate) arising from
trust and other
fiduciary activit
ies that result in
the holding or in
vesting of assets
on behalf of indi
viduals, trusts, re
tirement benefit

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 c ii
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1
plans and other
institutions.

ifrs-full FinalSalaryPen
sionDefinedBene
fitPlansMember

member Final salary pen
sion defined be
nefit plans [mem
ber]

This member
stands for final
salary pension
defined benefit
plans. [Refer:
Pension defined
benefit plans
[member]]

example: IAS 19
138 b

ifrs-full FinanceCosts X duration, debit Finance costs The amount of
costs associated
with financing
activities of the
entity.

disclosure: IAS 1
82 b

ifrs-full FinanceCost
sPaidClassi
fiedAsOperat
ingActivities

X duration, credit Finance costs
paid, classified as
operating activit
ies

The cash outflow
for finance costs
paid, classified
as operating activ
ities. [Refer: Fin
ance costs]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 31

ifrs-full FinanceIncome X duration, credit Finance income The amount of in
come associated
with interest and
other financing
activities of the
entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full FinanceIncome
Cost

X duration, credit Finance income
(cost)

The amount of in
come or cost as
sociated with in
terest and other
financing activit
ies of the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full FinanceIncome
ExpensesFrom
Reinsurance
ContractsHel
dExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossAbstract

Finance income
(expenses) from
reinsurance con
tracts held ex
cluded from
profit or loss [ab
stract]

ifrs-full FinanceIncome
ExpensesFrom
Reinsurance
ContractsHel
dExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossBeforeTax

X duration, credit Finance income
(expenses) from
reinsurance con
tracts held ex
cluded from
profit or loss, be
fore tax

The amount of
finance income
(expenses) from
reinsurance con
tracts held that
is excluded from
profit or loss and
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income, before
tax. [Refer: Insur

disclosure: IAS
1 91 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 82 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01
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ance finance in
come (expenses);
Reinsurance con
tracts held [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full FinanceIncome
ExpensesFrom
Reinsurance
ContractsHel
dExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossNetOfTax

X duration, credit Finance income
(expenses) from
reinsurance con
tracts held ex
cluded from
profit or loss, net
of tax

The amount of
finance income
(expenses) from
reinsurance con
tracts held that
is excluded from
profit or loss and
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income, net of
tax. [Refer: Insur
ance finance in
come (expenses);
Reinsurance con
tracts held [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
1 91 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 82 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinanceIncome
ExpensesFrom
ReinsuranceCon
tractsHeldRecog
nisedInProfitOr
Loss

X duration, credit Finance income
(expenses) from
reinsurance con
tracts held recog
nised in profit or
loss

The amount of
finance income
(expenses) from
reinsurance con
tracts held that
is recognised in
profit or loss.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Rein
surance contracts
held [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 82 bc - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 82 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinanceIn
comeOnNetIn
vestmentInFin
anceLease

X duration, credit Finance income
on net invest
ment in finance
lease

The amount of
finance income
on the net in
vestment in the
finance lease.
[Refer: Finance
income; Net in
vestment in fin
ance lease]

disclosure: IFRS
16 90 a ii

ifrs-full FinanceIn
comeReceived
ClassifiedAsOp
eratingActivities

X duration, debit Finance income
received, classi
fied as operating
activities

The cash inflow
from finance in
come received,
classified as oper
ating activities.
[Refer: Finance
income]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 31

ifrs-full FinanceLeaseRe
ceivables

X instant, debit Finance lease re
ceivables

The amount of re
ceivables related
to finance leases.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55
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1
ifrs-full FinancialAssets X instant, debit Financial assets The amount of

assets that are:
(a) cash; (b) an
equity instrument
of another entity;
(c) a contractu
al right: (i) to re
ceive cash or an
other financial as
set from another
entity; or (ii) to
exchange finan
cial assets or fin
ancial liabilities
with another en
tity under condi
tions that are po
tentially favour
able to the en
tity; or (d) a con
tract that will, or
may be, settled
in the entity’s
own equity instru
ments and is: (i)
a non-derivative
for which the en
tity is, or may
be, obliged to re
ceive a variable
number of the en
tity’s own equity
instruments; or
(ii) a derivative
that will, or may
be, settled other
than by the ex
change of a fixed
amount of cash
or another fin
ancial asset for
a fixed number
of the entity’s
own equity in
struments. For
this purpose the
entity’s own
equity instru
ments do not in
clude puttable
financial instru
ments classified
as equity instru
ments in accord
ance with para
graphs 16A-16B
of IAS 32, in
struments that
impose on the

disclosure: IFRS
7 25, disclosure:
IFRS 7 35H, dis
closure: IFRS 7
35I, disclosure:
IFRS 7 35M, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35N
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entity an obliga
tion to deliver to
another party a
pro rata share of
the net assets of
the entity only
on liquidation
and are classified
as equity instru
ments in accord
ance with para
graphs 16C-16D
of IAS 32, or in
struments that
are contracts
for the future re
ceipt or delivery
of the entity’s
own equity instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]; Finan
cial liabilities]

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAffected
ByAmendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation
CarryingAmoun
tAfterApplyingA
mendments

X instant, debit Financial as
sets affected by
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
carrying amount
after applying
amendments

The carrying
amount of fin
ancial assets af
fected by the
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
after applying the
amendments.

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34 b

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAffected
ByAmendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation
CarryingAmoun
tImmediatelyBe
foreApplyingA
mendments

X instant, debit Financial as
sets affected by
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
carrying amount
immediately be
fore applying
amendments

The carrying
amount of fin
ancial assets af
fected by the
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
immediately be
fore applying the
amendments.

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34 a

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAffected
ByAmendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation
MeasurementCat
egoryAfterAp

text Financial as
sets affected by
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
measurement cat

The measure
ment category of
financial assets
affected by the
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34 b
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1
plyingAmend
ments

egory after apply
ing amendments

after applying the
amendments.

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAffected
ByAmendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNeg
ativeCompensa
tionMeasurement
CategoryImme
diatelyBefore
ApplyingAmend
ments

text Financial as
sets affected by
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
measurement cat
egory immedi
ately before ap
plying amend
ments

The measure
ment category of
financial assets
affected by the
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
immediately be
fore applying the
amendments.

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34 a

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sAffectedByRe
designationAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS17Carry
ingAmoun
tAfterRedesigna
tion

X instant, debit Financial assets
affected by redes
ignation at date
of initial applica
tion of IFRS 17,
carrying amount
after redesigna
tion

The carrying
amount, after re
designation, of
financial assets
affected by the re
designation at the
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
17.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 C32
b ii - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sAffectedByRe
designationAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS17Carry
ingAmountIm
mediatelyBe
foreRedesigna
tion

X instant, debit Financial assets
affected by redes
ignation at date
of initial applica
tion of IFRS 17,
carrying amount
immediately be
fore redesigna
tion

The carrying
amount, imme
diately before re
designation, of
financial assets
affected by the re
designation at the
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
17.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 C32
b i - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sAffectedByRe
designationAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS17Measure
mentCategoryAf
terRedesignation

text Financial assets
affected by redes
ignation at date
of initial applica
tion of IFRS 17,
measurement cat
egory after redes
ignation

The measure
ment category,
after redesigna
tion, of financial
assets affected by
the redesignation
at the date of ini
tial application of
IFRS 17.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 C32
b ii - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sAffectedByRe
designationAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS17Measure
mentCategoryIm
mediatelyBe
foreRedesigna
tion

text Financial assets
affected by redes
ignation at date
of initial applica
tion of IFRS 17,
measurement cat
egory immedi
ately before re
designation

The measure
ment category,
immediately be
fore redesigna
tion, of financial
assets affected by
the redesignation
at the date of ini
tial application of
IFRS 17.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 C32
b i - Effective
2021-01-01
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ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sAtAmortised
Cost

X instant, debit Financial assets
at amortised cost

The amount of
financial assets
at amortised
cost. The amort
ised cost is the
amount at which
financial assets
are measured at
initial recogni
tion minus prin
cipal repayments,
plus or minus
the cumulative
amortisation us
ing the effective
interest method
of any difference
between that
initial amount
and the maturity
amount, and ad
justed for any
impairment.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 f

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sAtAmortised
CostCategory
Member

member Financial assets
at amortised cost,
category [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the fin
ancial assets at
amortised cost
category. [Refer:
Financial assets
at amortised
cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 f

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sAtAmortised
CostMember

member Financial assets
at amortised cost,
class [member]

This member
stands for the
financial assets
measured at
amortised cost
class. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets at
amortised cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B2 a

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sAtFairValue

X instant, debit Financial assets,
at fair value

The fair value of
financial assets.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 25

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sAtFairValue
Member

member Financial assets
at fair value,
class [member]

This member
stands for the
financial assets
measured at
fair value class.
[Refer: Financial
assets; At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B2 a
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1
ifrs-full FinancialAs

setsAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X instant, debit Financial assets
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come

The amount
of financial as
sets at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Financial as
sets; Other com
prehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 h

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAb
stract

Financial assets
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come [abstract]

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeCat
egoryMember

member Financial assets
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come, category
[member]

This member
stands for the
financial assets
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 h

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X instant, debit Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount of
financial assets
that are measured
at fair value and
for which gains
(losses) are recog
nised in profit
or loss. A finan
cial asset shall be
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss un
less it is meas
ured at amortised
cost or at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income. A gain
(loss) on a finan
cial asset meas
ured at fair value
shall be recog
nised in profit or
loss unless it is
part of a hedging
relationship, it is
an investment in

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a
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an equity instru
ment for which
the entity has
elected to present
gains and losses
in other compre
hensive income
or it is a finan
cial asset meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Financial as
sets]

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss [abstract]

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossCat
egoryMember

member Financial assets
at fair value
through profit
or loss, category
[member]

This member
stands for the
financial assets
at fair value
through profit
or loss category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossClas
sifiedAsHeldFor
Trading

X instant, debit Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, classified as
held for trading

The amount
of financial as
sets at fair value
through profit
or loss classified
as held for trad
ing. A financial
asset is classified
as held for trad
ing if: (a) it is ac
quired princip
ally for the pur
pose of selling it
in the near term;
(b) on initial re
cognition it is
part of a portfo
lio of identified
financial instru
ments that are
managed togeth
er and for which
there is evidence
of a recent ac
tual pattern of

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55,
disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
short-term profit-
taking; or (c) it
is a derivative
(except for a de
rivative that is
a financial guar
antee contract
or a designated
and effective
hedging instru
ment). [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss]

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossClas
sifiedAsHeldFor
TradingCategory
Member

member Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, classified as
held for trading,
category [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
financial assets
at fair value
through profit
or loss classified
as held for trad
ing category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
classified as held
for trading]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossDesignate
dAsUponIni
tialRecognition

X instant, debit Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently

The amount
of financial as
sets at fair value
through profit
or loss that were
designated as
such upon initial
recognition or
subsequently.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossDes
ignatedUponIni
tialRecognition
CategoryMember

member Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently, cat
egory [member]

This member
stands for the
financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss designated
as such upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently
category. [Refer:
Financial assets

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a
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at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently]

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossMan
datorilyMeasured
AtFairValue

X instant, debit Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, mandatorily
measured at fair
value

The amount of
financial assets
mandatorily
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss in
accordance with
IFRS 9. [Refer:
Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossMan
datorilyMeasured
AtFairValueCat
egoryMember

member Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, mandatorily
measured at fair
value, category
[member]

This member
stands for the fin
ancial assets man
datorily meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
mandatorily
measured at fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossMeasure
dAsSuchInAc
cordanceWithEx
emptionFor
ReacquisitionO
fOwnEquityIn
struments

X instant, debit Financial assets
at fair value
through profit
or loss, meas
ured as such in
accordance with
exemption for
reacquisition of
own equity instru
ments

The amount
of financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss measured as
such in accord
ance with the
exemption for
reacquisition of
own equity in
struments, as de
scribed in para
graph 33A of
IAS 32. [Refer:
Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossMeasure

member Financial assets
at fair value
through profit
or loss, meas
ured as such in

This member
stands for the
financial assets
at fair value
through profit or

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a - Effective
2021-01-01
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1
dAsSuchInAc
cordanceWithEx
emptionFor
ReacquisitionO
fOwnEquityIn
strumentsCat
egoryMember

accordance with
exemption for
reacquisition of
own equity instru
ments, category
[member]

loss measured as
such in accord
ance with the
exemption for
reacquisition of
own equity instru
ments category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
measured as such
in accordance
with exemption
for reacquisition
of own equity in
struments]

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossMeasure
dAsSuchInAc
cordanceWithEx
emptionForRe
purchaseOfOwn
FinancialLiabilit
ies

X instant, debit Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, measured
as such in accord
ance with exemp
tion for repur
chase of own fin
ancial liabilities

The amount
of financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss measured as
such in accord
ance with the ex
emption for re
purchase of own
financial liabilit
ies, as described
in paragraph
3.3.5 of IFRS
9. [Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossMeasure
dAsSuchInAc
cordanceWithEx
emptionForRe
purchaseOfOwn
FinancialLiabilit
iesCategoryMem
ber

member Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, measured
as such in accord
ance with exemp
tion for repur
chase of own fin
ancial liabilities,
category [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss measured as
such in accord
ance with the ex
emption for re
purchase of own
financial liabil
ities category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
measured as such
in accordance
with exemption
for repurchase of
own financial li
abilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a - Effective
2021-01-01
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ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sAvailableforsale

X instant, debit Financial assets
available-for-sale

The amount of
non-derivative
financial assets
that are desig
nated as avail
able for sale or
are not classified
as (a) loans and
receivables; (b)
held-to-maturity
investments; or
(c) financial as
sets at fair value
through profit
or loss. [Refer:
Derivative finan
cial assets; Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss;
Held-to-maturity
investments]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sAvailableforsale
CategoryMember

member Financial assets
available-for-
sale, category
[member]

This member
stands for the
financial assets
available-for-sale
category. [Refer:
Financial assets
available-for-
sale]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
CarryingAmoun
tImmediately
AfterInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS9

X instant, debit Financial assets,
carrying amount
immediately after
initial application
of IFRS 9

The carrying
amount of finan
cial assets imme
diately after the
initial applica
tion of IFRS 9.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I b

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
CarryingAmoun
tImmediatelyBe
foreInitialApplic
ationOfIFRS9

X instant, debit Financial assets,
carrying amount
immediately be
fore initial applic
ation of IFRS 9

The carrying
amount of finan
cial assets at the
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
9, determined in
accordance with
IAS 39 or in ac
cordance with a
previous version
of IFRS 9 (if the
entity’s chosen
approach to ap
plying IFRS 9 in
volves more than
one date of initial
application for
different require

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I a
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1
ments). [Refer:
Financial assets]

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
CategoryMember

member Financial assets,
category [mem
ber]

This member
stands for aggreg
ated categories
of financial as
sets. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Categories of
financial assets"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsCollectively
AssessedForCred
itLossesMember

member Financial assets
collectively as
sessed for credit
losses [member]

This member
stands for finan
cial assets that
have been collect
ively assessed
for credit losses.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 37
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4Carry
ingAmountApply
ingIAS39

X instant, debit Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4, carrying
amount applying
IAS 39

The carrying
amount apply
ing IAS 39 of fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4. In case
of financial as
sets measured
at amortised
cost, the amount
should be before
adjusting for any
impairment allow
ances. [Refer:
Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39G a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4FairValue

X instant, debit Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value

The fair value of
financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4, ie finan
cial assets with
contractual terms
that give rise on
specified dates to
cash flows that
are solely pay
ments of princip

disclosure: IFRS
4 39E a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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al and interest
on the princip
al amount out
standing (ie fin
ancial assets that
meet the con
dition in para
graphs 4.1.2(b)
and 4.1.2A(b) of
IFRS 9), exclud
ing any financial
asset that meets
the definition of
held for trading
in IFRS 9, or that
is managed and
whose perform
ance is evaluated
on a fair value
basis (paragraph
B4.1.6 of IFRS
9). [Refer: Finan
cial assets]

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4That
DoNotHaveLow
CreditRiskCarry
ingAmountApply
ingIAS39

X instant, debit Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4 that
do not have low
credit risk, carry
ing amount apply
ing IAS 39

The carrying
amount apply
ing IAS 39 of fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4 that
do not have low
credit risk. In
case of finan
cial assets meas
ured at amortised
cost, the amount
should be before
adjusting for any
impairment allow
ances. [Refer:
Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39G b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4That
DoNotHaveLow
CreditRiskFair
Value

X instant, debit Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4 that
do not have low
credit risk, fair
value

The fair value
of financial as
sets described
in paragraph
39E(a) of IFRS 4
that do not have
low credit risk.
[Refer: Financial
assets described
in paragraph
39E(a) of IFRS
4, fair value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39G b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
ifrs-full FinancialAs

setsDesignate
dAsMeasured
AtFairValueAb
stract

Financial assets
designated as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss [ab
stract]

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sHeldForMan
agingLiquidityR
isk

X instant, debit Financial assets
held for man
aging liquidity
risk

The amount of
financial assets
held for man
aging liquid
ity risk (for ex
ample, financial
assets that are
readily saleable
or expected to
generate cash in
flows to meet
cash outflows
on financial liab
ilities). [Refer:
Liquidity risk
[member]; Finan
cial assets; Finan
cial liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B11E

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sImpairedMem
ber

member Financial assets
impaired [mem
ber]

This member
stands for finan
cial assets that
have been im
paired. [Refer:
Financial assets]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 37
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sIndividually
AssessedForCred
itLossesMember

member Financial assets
individually as
sessed for credit
losses [member]

This member
stands for finan
cial assets that
have been indi
vidually assessed
for credit losses.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X instant, debit Financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income

The amount of
financial assets
that are meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income. A finan
cial asset shall be
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income if both
of the following
conditions are
met: (a) the fin
ancial asset is

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 h
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held within a
business model
whose objective
is achieved by
both collecting
contractual cash
flows and selling
financial assets
and (b) the con
tractual terms of
the financial as
set give rise on
specified dates to
cash flows that
are solely pay
ments of princip
al and interest
on the principal
amount outstand
ing. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Financial as
sets]

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAb
stract

Financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income [abstract]

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeCat
egoryMember

member Financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income, category
[member]

This member
stands for the
financial assets
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 h

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
Measurement
CategoryImme
diatelyAfter
InitialApplica
tionOfIFRS9

text Financial assets,
measurement cat
egory immedi
ately after initial
application of
IFRS 9

The measure
ment category of
financial assets
immediately after
the initial applic
ation of IFRS 9.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I b

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
Measurement
CategoryIm
mediatelyBe

text Financial assets,
measurement cat
egory immedi
ately before ini

The measure
ment category of
financial assets
at the date of ini
tial application of

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I a
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1
foreInitialApplic
ationOfIFRS9

tial application of
IFRS 9

IFRS 9, determ
ined in accord
ance with IAS 39
or in accordance
with a previous
version of IFRS
9 (if the entity’s
chosen approach
to applying IFRS
9 involves more
than one date of
initial applica
tion for different
requirements).
[Refer: Financial
assets]

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
Member

member Financial assets,
class [member]

This member
stands for ag
gregated classes
of financial as
sets. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of fin
ancial assets"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34, disclos
ure: IFRS 17
C32 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 4
39L b - Effective
on first applica
tion of IFRS 9,
disclosure: IFRS
7 6, disclosure:
IFRS 7 42I

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sNeitherPastDu
eNorImpaired
Member

member Financial assets
neither past due
nor impaired
[member]

This member
stands for finan
cial assets that
are neither past
due nor impaired.
A financial as
set is past due
when a counter
party has failed
to make a pay
ment when con
tractually due.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 37
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsOtherTh
anThoseSpe
cifiedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4FairValue

X instant, debit Financial assets
other than those
specified in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value

The fair value of
financial assets
other than those
described in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4. [Refer:
Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39E b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsOutsideS
copeOfI
FRS7Member

member Financial assets
outside scope
of IFRS 7, class
[member]

This member
stands for the fin
ancial assets out
side the scope
of IFRS 7 class.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B2 b

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sPastDueBut
NotImpaired
Member

member Financial assets
past due but not
impaired [mem
ber]

This member
stands for finan
cial assets that
are past due but
not impaired. A
financial asset is
past due when a
counterparty has
failed to make a
payment when
contractually
due. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 37 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sPledgedAsCol
lateralForLiabilit
iesOrContingent
Liabilities

X instant, debit Financial assets
pledged as collat
eral for liabilities
or contingent liab
ilities

The amount of
financial assets
that the entity
has pledged as
collateral for liab
ilities or contin
gent liabilities, in
cluding amounts
that have been
reclassified
in accordance
with paragraph
3.2.23(a) of IFRS
9. [Refer: Contin
gent liabilities
[member]; Finan
cial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 14 a

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sPreviouslyDes
ignatedAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossBut
NoLongerSoDes
ignatedFirstAp
plicationOfI
FRS9

X instant, debit Financial assets
previously des
ignated at fair
value through
profit or loss but
no longer so des
ignated, initial ap
plication of IFRS
9

The amount of
financial assets
in the statement
of financial pos
ition that were
previously des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss but are no
longer so desig
nated when the
entity initially
applies IFRS 9.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I c
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1
ifrs-full FinancialAsset

sPreviouslyDes
ignatedAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossRe
classified
DueToRe
quirementsOfI
FRS9FirstApplic
ationOfIFRS9

X instant, debit Financial assets
previously des
ignated at fair
value through
profit or loss re
classified due to
requirements of
IFRS 9, initial ap
plication of IFRS
9

The amount of
financial assets
in the statement
of financial pos
ition that were
previously des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss but are no
longer so desig
nated, and that
were reclassified
due to require
ments of IFRS
9 when the en
tity initially ap
plies IFRS 9.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I c

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sPreviouslyDes
ignatedAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossRe
classifiedVolun
tarilyFirstApplic
ationOfIFRS9

X instant, debit Financial assets
previously des
ignated at fair
value through
profit or loss re
classified volun
tarily, initial ap
plication of IFRS
9

The amount of
financial assets
in the statement
of financial pos
ition that were
previously des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss but are
no longer so
designated, and
that the entity
voluntarily elec
ted to reclassi
fy when the en
tity initially ap
plies IFRS 9.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I c

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsReclassi
fiedOutOfAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
Value

X instant, debit Financial assets
reclassified out
of available-for-
sale financial as
sets, at fair value

The fair value of
financial assets
that have been re
classified out of
the available-for-
sale category.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Financial assets,
at fair value]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsReclassi
fiedOutOfAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssetsCarry
ingAmount

X instant, debit Financial assets
reclassified out
of available-for-
sale financial as
sets, carrying
amount

The carrying
amount of finan
cial assets that
have been reclas
sified out of the
available-for-sale
category. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsReclassi
fiedOutOfFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAt
FairValue

X instant, debit Financial assets
reclassified out
of financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss, at fair value

The fair value of
financial assets
that have been
reclassified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsReclassi
fiedOutOfFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossCar
ryingAmount

X instant, debit Financial assets
reclassified out
of financial as
sets at fair value
through profit
or loss, carrying
amount

The carrying
amount of finan
cial assets that
have been re
classified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAssets
RecognisedAsO
fAcquisitionDate

X instant, debit Financial assets
recognised as of
acquisition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for financial
assets acquired
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Financial assets;
Business combin
ations [member]]

example: IFRS 3
B64 i, example:
IFRS 3 IE72

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsThatAreIn
dividuallyDe
terminedTo
BeImpairedFair
ValueOfCollater
alHeldAndOther
CreditEnhance
ments

X instant, debit Financial assets
that are individu
ally determined
to be impaired,
fair value of col
lateral held and
other credit en
hancements

The fair value of
collateral avail
able and other
credit enhance
ments obtained
for financial as
sets that are indi
vidually determ
ined to be im
paired. [Refer:
Financial assets;
Impairment loss]

example: IFRS 7
IG29 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
ifrs-full FinancialAsset

sThatWereDes
ignatedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossBe
foreApplic
ationOfA
mendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNeg
ativeCompensa
tionThatAreNo
LongerSoDesig
nated

X instant, debit Financial assets
that were desig
nated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss before applic
ation of amend
ments to IFRS 9
for prepayment
features with neg
ative compensa
tion that are no
longer so desig
nated

The amount of
financial assets
in the statement
of financial pos
ition that were
previously des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss but are no
longer so desig
nated when the
entity applies the
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34 c

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sThatWereDes
ignatedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossBe
foreApplic
ationOfI
FRS17ThatAreN
oLongerSoDesig
nated

X instant, debit Financial assets
that were desig
nated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss before applic
ation of IFRS 17
that are no longer
so designated

The carrying
amount of fin
ancial assets in
the statement
of financial pos
ition that were
previously des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss applying
paragraph 4.1.5
of IFRS 9 that
are no longer so
designated after
application of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 C32 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
Applied

X instant, debit Financial assets
to which overlay
approach is ap
plied

The amount of
financial assets
to which the over
lay approach is
applied. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sTypeMember

member Financial assets,
type [member]

This member
stands for ag
gregated types
of financial as
sets. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Types of fin
ancial assets"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IFRS
7 B52, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 B51
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[Refer: Financial
assets]

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsWhich
DoNotQualify
ForDerecogni
tionAxis

axis Transferred fin
ancial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D

ifrs-full FinancialAs
setsWhich
DoNotQualify
ForDerecogni
tionMember

member Transferred fin
ancial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety [member]

This member
stands for trans
ferred financial
assets that are
not derecognised
in their entirety.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Transferred fin
ancial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety" axis if no
other member is
used. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sWhoseContrac
tualCashFlow
Characteristic
sHaveBeenAs
sessedBasedOn
FactsAndCir
cumstancesAtIni
tialRecognition
WithoutTakingIn
toAccountExcep
tionForPrepay
mentFeatures

X instant, debit Financial assets
whose contrac
tual cash flow
characteristics
have been as
sessed based on
facts and circum
stances at ini
tial recognition
without taking in
to account excep
tion for prepay
ment features

The amount of
financial assets
whose contrac
tual cash flow
characteristics
have been as
sessed based on
the facts and cir
cumstances that
existed at the ini
tial recognition
without taking
into account the
exception for
prepayment fea
tures. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42S

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sWhoseContrac
tualCashFlow
Characteristic
sHaveBeenAs
sessedBasedOn
FactsAndCir
cumstancesA
tInitialRecogni

X instant, debit Financial assets
whose contrac
tual cash flow
characteristics
have been as
sessed based on
facts and circum
stances at ini
tial recognition

The amount of
financial assets
whose contrac
tual cash flow
characteristics
have been as
sessed based on
the facts and cir
cumstances that

disclosure: IFRS
7 42R
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1
tionWithoutTak
ingIntoAccoun
tRequirements
RelatedToModi
ficationOfTime
ValueOfMoneyEle
ment

without taking
into account re
quirements re
lated to modi
fication of time
value of money
element

existed at the ini
tial recognition
without taking
into account the
requirements re
lated to the modi
fication of the
time value of
money element.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sWithContractual
CashFlowsMod
ifiedDuringRe
portingPeriod
WhileLossAllow
anceMeasuredAt
LifetimeExpec
tedCreditLosses
AmortisedCost
BeforeModifica
tion

X duration, debit Financial assets
with contractual
cash flows mod
ified during re
porting period
while loss allow
ance measured
at lifetime expec
ted credit losses,
amortised cost be
fore modification

The amortised
cost before the
modification of
financial assets
for which the
contractual cash
flows have been
modified during
the reporting peri
od while they
had a loss allow
ance measured at
an amount equal
to lifetime expec
ted credit losses.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35J a

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sWithContractual
CashFlowsMod
ifiedDuringRe
portingPeriod
WhileLossAllow
anceMeasuredAt
LifetimeExpec
tedCreditLosses
Modification
GainLoss

X duration, credit Financial assets
with contractual
cash flows mod
ified during re
porting period
while loss allow
ance measured
at lifetime expec
ted credit losses,
modification gain
(loss)

The net modific
ation gain (loss)
on financial as
sets for which the
contractual cash
flows have been
modified during
the reporting peri
od while they
had a loss allow
ance measured at
an amount equal
to lifetime expec
ted credit losses.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35J a

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sWithModified
ContractualCash
FlowsWhileL
ossAllowance
MeasuredAtLife
timeExpected
CreditLossesFor
WhichLossAl
lowanceChanged
DuringReporting
PeriodTo12mon

X instant, debit Financial assets
with modified
contractual cash
flows while loss
allowance meas
ured at lifetime
expected credit
losses for which
loss allowance
changed during
reporting peri
od to 12-month

The gross carry
ing amount of fin
ancial assets that
have been modi
fied since initial
recognition at a
time when the
loss allowance
was measured at
an amount equal
to lifetime expec
ted credit losses

disclosure: IFRS
7 35J b
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thExpectedCredit
LossesGrossCar
ryingAmount

expected credit
losses, gross car
rying amount

and for which the
loss allowance
has changed dur
ing the report
ing period to an
amount equal to
12-month expec
ted credit losses.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

ifrs-full FinancialAsset
sWrittenOffDur
ingReportingPeri
odAndStillSub
jectToEnforce
mentActivityCon
tractualAmoun
tOutstanding

X instant, debit Financial assets
written off dur
ing reporting
period and still
subject to en
forcement activ
ity, contractual
amount outstand
ing

The contractual
amount outstand
ing on financial
assets that were
written off dur
ing the reporting
period and are
still subject to en
forcement activ
ity. [Refer: Finan
cial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35L

ifrs-full FinancialEf
fectOfChangesIn
AccountingPoli
cyMember

member Increase (de
crease) due to
changes in ac
counting policy
[member]

This member
stands for the
financial effect
of changes in ac
counting policy.

disclosure: IAS 8
28 f i, disclosure:
IAS 8 29 c i

ifrs-full FinancialEf
fectOfCorrection
sOfAccountingEr
rorsMember

member Increase (de
crease) due to
corrections of pri
or period errors
[member]

This member
stands for the fin
ancial effect of
corrections of pri
or period errors.

disclosure: IAS
8 49 b i, disclos
ure: IAS 8 49 c

ifrs-full FinancialEf
fectOfTrans
itionFromPrevi
ousGAAPToI
FRSsAxis

axis Financial effect
of transition from
previous GAAP
to IFRSs [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
1 24

ifrs-full FinancialFore
castOfCash
FlowsForCash
generatingUnit
MeasurementIn
putMember

member Financial fore
cast of cash in
flows (outflows)
for cash-generat
ing unit, measure
ment input [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a finan
cial forecast of
cash flows for a
cash-generating
unit, used as a
measurement in
put.

example: IFRS
13 B36 e

ifrs-full FinancialFore
castOfProfitOr
LossForCashgen
eratingUnitMeas

member Financial fore
cast of profit
(loss) for cash-
generating unit,

This member
stands for a finan
cial forecast of
profit or loss for

example: IFRS
13 B36 e

1
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1
urementInput
Member

measurement in
put [member]

a cash-generat
ing unit, used as
a measurement in
put.

ifrs-full FinancialGuar
anteeContracts
Member

member Financial guar
antee contracts
[member]

This member
stands for con
tracts that re
quire the issuer
to make specified
payments to re
imburse the hold
er for a loss it in
curs because a
specified debtor
fails to make pay
ment when due
in accordance
with the origin
al or modified
terms of a debt in
strument.

disclosure: IFRS
7 B8E, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35M

ifrs-full FinancialInstru
mentsCreditim
pairedAfterPur
chaseOrOrigina
tionMember

member Financial instru
ments credit-im
paired after pur
chase or origina
tion [member]

This member
stands for finan
cial instruments
that were cred
it-impaired after
purchase or ori
gination. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments credit-im
paired [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H b ii, dis
closure: IFRS 7
35M b ii

ifrs-full FinancialInstru
mentsCreditim
pairedMember

member Financial instru
ments credit-im
paired [member]

This member
stands for finan
cial instruments
that are credit-im
paired. [Refer:
Credit impair
ment of finan
cial instruments
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35M

ifrs-full FinancialInstru
mentsDesignate
dAsHedgingIn
strumentsAtFair
Value

X instant Financial instru
ments designated
as hedging in
struments, at fair
value

The fair value of
financial instru
ments designated
as hedging instru
ments. Hedging
instruments are
designated de
rivatives or (for
a hedge of the
risk of changes
in foreign cur
rency exchange
rates only) desig
nated non-deriv
ative financial

disclosure: IFRS
7 22 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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assets or non-
derivative finan
cial liabilities
whose fair value
or cash flows are
expected to off
set changes in the
fair value or cash
flows of a des
ignated hedged
item. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Derivatives
[member]; Deriv
ative financial as
sets; Derivative
financial liabilit
ies; Financial in
struments, class
[member]; Finan
cial assets; Finan
cial liabilities]

ifrs-full FinancialInstru
mentsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossBe
causeCred
itDerivat
iveIsUsedToMan
ageCreditRiskAx
is

axis Financial instru
ments measured
at fair value
through profit or
loss because cred
it derivative is
used to manage
credit risk [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24G

ifrs-full FinancialInstru
mentsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossBe
causeCred
itDerivat
iveIsUsedToMan
ageCreditRiskMem
ber

member Financial instru
ments measured
at fair value
through profit or
loss because cred
it derivative is
used to manage
credit risk [mem
ber]

This member
stands for finan
cial instruments
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss, be
cause a credit de
rivative is used to
manage the cred
it risk of these in
struments. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Financial
instruments meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss because
credit derivative
is used to man
age credit risk"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,

disclosure: IFRS
7 24G
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1
class [member];
Credit risk [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full FinancialInstru
mentsNotCredi
timpairedMem
ber

member Financial instru
ments not cred
it-impaired [mem
ber]

This member
stands for finan
cial instruments
that are not cred
it-impaired.
[Refer: Credit
impairment of
financial instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35M

ifrs-full FinancialInstru
mentsPurchase
dOrOriginated
Creditimpaired
Member

member Financial instru
ments purchased
or originated
credit-impaired
[member]

This member
stands for finan
cial instruments
that were pur
chased or origin
ated as credit-im
paired. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments credit-im
paired [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H c, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35M
c

ifrs-full FinancialInstru
mentsSubject
ToEnforceable
MasterNettingAr
rangementOrSim
ilarAgreement
NotSetOffAgain
stFinancialAssets

X instant, credit Financial instru
ments subject
to enforceable
master netting
arrangement or
similar agree
ment not set off
against financial
assets

The amount of
financial instru
ments subject to
an enforceable
master netting ar
rangement or sim
ilar agreement
that are not set
off against fin
ancial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

example: IFRS 7
IG40D, example:
IFRS 7 13C d i

ifrs-full FinancialInstru
mentsSubject
ToEnforceable
MasterNettingAr
rangementOrSim
ilarAgreement
NotSetOffAgain
stFinancialLiabil
ities

X instant, debit Financial instru
ments subject
to enforceable
master netting
arrangement or
similar agree
ment not set off
against financial
liabilities

The amount of
financial instru
ments subject to
an enforceable
master netting ar
rangement or sim
ilar agreement
that are not set
off against finan
cial liabilities.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

example: IFRS 7
IG40D, example:
IFRS 7 13C d i

ifrs-full FinancialInstru
mentsWhoseFair
ValuePreviously
CouldNotBeReli
ablyMeasuredAt
TimeOfDerecog
nition

X instant Financial instru
ments whose fair
value previously
could not be reli
ably measured at
time of derecogni
tion

The amount, at
the time of dere
cognition, of
derecognised
financial instru
ments whose fair
value previously
could not be reli

disclosure: IFRS
7 30 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ably measured.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
ies

X instant, credit Financial liabilit
ies

The amount of li
abilities that are:
(a) a contractu
al obligation: (i)
to deliver cash
or another finan
cial asset to an
other entity; or
(ii) to exchange
financial assets
or financial liab
ilities with anoth
er entity under
conditions that
are potentially
unfavourable to
the entity; or (b)
a contract that
will, or may be,
settled in the en
tity’s own equity
instruments and
is: (i) a non-deriv
ative for which
the entity is, or
may be, obliged
to deliver a vari
able number of
the entity’s own
equity instru
ments; or (ii) a
derivative that
will, or may be,
settled other than
by the exchange
of a fixed amount
of cash or anoth
er financial asset
for a fixed num
ber of the entity’s
own equity instru
ments. For this
purpose, rights,
options or war
rants to acquire
a fixed number
of the entity’s
own equity in
struments for
a fixed amount
of any currency
are equity instru
ments if the en
tity offers the

disclosure: IFRS
7 25
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1
rights, options
or warrants pro
rata to all of its
existing owners
of the same class
of its own non-
derivative equity
instruments.
Also, for those
purposes the en
tity’s own equity
instruments do
not include put
table financial
instruments that
are classified
as equity instru
ments in accord
ance with para
graphs 16A-16B
of IAS 32, in
struments that
impose on the
entity an obliga
tion to deliver to
another party a
pro rata share of
the net assets of
the entity only
on liquidation
and are classified
as equity instru
ments in accord
ance with para
graphs 16C-16D
of IAS 32, or in
struments that
are contracts
for the future re
ceipt or delivery
of the entity’s
own equity instru
ments. As an ex
ception, an instru
ment that meets
the definition of
a financial liabil
ity is classified as
an equity instru
ment if it has all
the features and
meets the con
ditions in para
graphs 16A-16B
or paragraphs
16C-16D of IAS
32. [Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member];
Financial as
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sets; Derivatives
[member]]

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesAffected
ByAmendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation
CarryingAmoun
tAfterApplyingA
mendments

X instant, credit Financial liabil
ities affected by
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
carrying amount
after applying
amendments

The carrying
amount of finan
cial liabilities
affected by the
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
after applying the
amendments.

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34 b

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesAffected
ByAmendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation
CarryingAmoun
tImmediatelyBe
foreApplyingA
mendments

X instant, credit Financial liabil
ities affected by
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
carrying amount
immediately be
fore applying
amendments

The carrying
amount of finan
cial liabilities
affected by the
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
immediately be
fore applying the
amendments.

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34 a

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesAffected
ByAmendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNegat
iveCompensation
MeasurementCat
egoryAfterAp
plyingAmend
ments

text Financial liabil
ities affected by
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
measurement cat
egory after apply
ing amendments

The measure
ment category of
financial liabilit
ies affected by
the amendments
to IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
after applying the
amendments.

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34 b

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesAffected
ByAmendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNeg
ativeCompensa
tionMeasurement
CategoryImme
diatelyBefore
ApplyingAmend
ments

text Financial liabil
ities affected by
amendments to
IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
measurement cat
egory immedi
ately before ap
plying amend
ments

The measure
ment category of
financial liabilit
ies affected by
the amendments
to IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation,
immediately be
fore applying the
amendments.

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34 a

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
iesAtAmortised
Cost

X instant, credit Financial liabilit
ies at amortised
cost

The amount of
financial liabilit
ies at amortised
cost. The amort
ised cost is the
amount at which

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 g, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 8
f - Expiry date
2021-01-01
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1
financial liabilit
ies are measured
at initial recogni
tion minus prin
cipal repayments,
plus or minus
the cumulative
amortisation us
ing the effective
interest method
of any difference
between that
initial amount
and the maturity
amount. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies]

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
iesAtAmortised
CostCategory
Member

member Financial liabilit
ies at amortised
cost, category
[member]

This member
stands for the fin
ancial liabilities
at amortised cost
category. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies at amortised
cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 g, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 8
f - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
iesAtAmortised
CostMember

member Financial liabilit
ies at amortised
cost, class [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
financial liabilit
ies measured at
amortised cost
class. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies at amortised
cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B2 a

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
iesAtFairValue

X instant, credit Financial liabilit
ies, at fair value

The fair value of
financial liabil
ities. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Financial li
abilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 25

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
iesAtFairValue
Member

member Financial liabilit
ies at fair value,
class [member]

This member
stands for the
financial liabilit
ies measured at
fair value class.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities; At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B2 a

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X instant, credit Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount of
financial liabil
ities that meet
either of the fol
lowing condi
tions: (a) they

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 e
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meet the defini
tion of held for
trading; or (b)
upon initial recog
nition they are
designated by the
entity as at fair
value through
profit or loss. An
entity may use
this designation
only when per
mitted by para
graph 4.3.5 of
IFRS 9 (embed
ded derivatives)
or when doing so
results in more
relevant inform
ation, because
either: (a) it elim
inates or signific
antly reduces a
measurement or
recognition incon
sistency (some
times referred to
as "an account
ing mismatch")
that would other
wise arise from
measuring assets
or liabilities or
recognising the
gains and losses
on them on differ
ent bases; or (b)
a group of finan
cial liabilities or
financial assets
and financial li
abilities is man
aged and its per
formance is eval
uated on a fair
value basis, in
accordance with
a documented
risk manage
ment or invest
ment strategy,
and information
about the group
is provided in
ternally on that
basis to the en
tity’s key man
agement person
nel (as defined in
IAS 24). [Refer:

1
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1
At fair value
[member]; Key
management per
sonnel of entity
or parent [mem
ber]; Derivatives
[member]; Finan
cial assets; Finan
cial liabilities]

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss [abstract]

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossCat
egoryMember

member Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss, category
[member]

This member
stands for the
financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss category.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 e

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossClas
sifiedAsHeldFor
Trading

X instant, credit Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss that meet
definition of held
for trading

The amount of
financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss that meet the
definition of held
for trading. A fin
ancial liability is
classified as held
for trading if: (a)
it is acquired or
incurred princip
ally for the pur
pose of selling or
repurchasing it in
the near term; (b)
on initial recog
nition it is part
of a portfolio of
identified finan
cial instruments
that are managed
together and for
which there is
evidence of a re
cent actual pat
tern of short-term
profit-taking; or
(c) it is a derivat
ive (except for a
derivative that is
a financial guar

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 e
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antee contract
or a designated
and effective
hedging instru
ment). [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss]

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossDesignate
dAsUponIni
tialRecognition

X instant, credit Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently

The amount of
financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss that were
designated as
such upon initial
recognition or
subsequently.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 e

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossDes
ignatedUponIni
tialRecognition
CategoryMember

member Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently, cat
egory [member]

This member
stands for the
financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss designated
as such upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently
category. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 e

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossThat
MeetDefini
tionOfHeldFor
TradingCategory
Member

member Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss that meet
definition of held
for trading, cat
egory [member]

This member
stands for the
financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss that meet
the definition of
held for trading
category. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss that meet
definition of held
for trading]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 e
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1
ifrs-full FinancialLi

abilitiesCarry
ingAmountIm
mediatelyAfter
InitialApplica
tionOfIFRS9

X instant, credit Financial liabil
ities, carrying
amount immedi
ately after initial
application of
IFRS 9

The carrying
amount of finan
cial liabilities im
mediately after
the initial applic
ation of IFRS 9.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I b

ifrs-full FinancialLi
abilitiesCarry
ingAmountIm
mediatelyBe
foreInitialApplic
ationOfIFRS9

X instant, credit Financial liabil
ities, carrying
amount immedi
ately before ini
tial application of
IFRS 9

The carrying
amount of finan
cial liabilities at
the date of initial
application of
IFRS 9, determ
ined in accord
ance with IAS 39
or in accordance
with a previous
version of IFRS
9 (if the entity’s
chosen approach
to applying IFRS
9 involves more
than one date of
initial applica
tion for different
requirements).
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I a

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
iesCategoryMem
ber

member Financial liabil
ities, category
[member]

This member
stands for aggreg
ated categories
of financial liab
ilities. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Categories of
financial liabil
ities" axis if no
other member is
used. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesMeasure
mentCategoryIm
mediatelyAfter
InitialApplica
tionOfIFRS9

text Financial liabilit
ies, measurement
category imme
diately after ini
tial application of
IFRS 9

The measure
ment category of
financial liabilit
ies immediately
after the initial ap
plication of IFRS
9. [Refer: Finan
cial liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I b

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesMeasure
mentCategoryIm
mediatelyBe

text Financial liabilit
ies, measurement
category immedi
ately before ini

The measure
ment category
of financial liab
ilities at the date

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I a
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foreInitialApplic
ationOfIFRS9

tial application of
IFRS 9

of initial applica
tion of IFRS 9,
determined in ac
cordance with
IAS 39 or in ac
cordance with a
previous version
of IFRS 9 (if the
entity’s chosen
approach to ap
plying IFRS 9 in
volves more than
one date of initial
application for
different require
ments). [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies]

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
iesMember

member Financial liabilit
ies, class [mem
ber]

This member
stands for aggreg
ated classes fin
ancial liabilit
ies. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of finan
cial liabilities"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 6, dis
closure: IFRS 7
42I

ifrs-full FinancialLi
abilitiesOut
sideScopeOfI
FRS7Member

member Financial liabilit
ies outside scope
of IFRS 7, class
[member]

This member
stands for the fin
ancial liabilities
outside the scope
of IFRS 7 class.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B2 b

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
iesPreviouslyDes
ignatedAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossBut
NoLongerSoDes
ignatedFirstAp
plicationOfI
FRS9

X instant, credit Financial liabil
ities previously
designated at fair
value through
profit or loss but
no longer so des
ignated, initial ap
plication of IFRS
9

The amount of
financial liabil
ities in the state
ment of finan
cial position that
were previously
designated as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss but
are no longer
so designated
when the entity
initially applies
IFRS 9. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I c

1
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1
through profit or
loss]

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
iesPreviouslyDes
ignatedAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossRe
classified
DueToRe
quirementsOfI
FRS9FirstApplic
ationOfIFRS9

X instant, credit Financial liabil
ities previously
designated at fair
value through
profit or loss re
classified due to
requirements of
IFRS 9, initial ap
plication of IFRS
9

The amount of
financial liabil
ities in the state
ment of finan
cial position that
were previously
designated as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss but
are no longer so
designated, and
that were reclas
sified due to the
requirements of
IFRS 9 when the
entity initially
applies IFRS 9.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I c

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
iesPreviouslyDes
ignatedAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossRe
classifiedVolun
tarilyFirstApplic
ationOfIFRS9

X instant, credit Financial liabil
ities previously
designated at fair
value through
profit or loss re
classified volun
tarily, initial ap
plication of IFRS
9

The amount of
financial liabil
ities in the state
ment of finan
cial position that
were previously
designated as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss but
are no longer so
designated, and
that the entity
voluntarily elec
ted to reclassify
when the entity
initially applies
IFRS 9. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42I c

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
iesReclassifiedIn
toEquity

X duration Financial liabilit
ies reclassified in
to equity

The amount of
financial liabilit
ies reclassified in
to equity. [Refer:
Equity; Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IAS 1
80A

ifrs-full FinancialLiab
ilitiesRecog

X instant, credit Financial liabil
ities recognised

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition

example: IFRS 3
B64 i, example:
IFRS 3 IE72
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nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

as of acquisition
date

date for finan
cial liabilities as
sumed in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Fin
ancial liabilities;
Business combin
ations [member]]

ifrs-full FinancialLiabilit
iesThatWereDes
ignatedAsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossBe
foreApplic
ationOfA
mendment
sToIFRS9For
PrepaymentFea
turesWithNeg
ativeCompensa
tionThatAreNo
LongerSoDesig
nated

X instant, credit Financial liabilit
ies that were des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss before applic
ation of amend
ments to IFRS 9
for prepayment
features with neg
ative compensa
tion that are no
longer so desig
nated

The amount of
financial liabil
ities in the state
ment of finan
cial position that
were previously
designated as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss but
are no longer so
designated when
the entity applies
the amendments
to IFRS 9 for pre
payment features
with negative
compensation.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
9 7.2.34 c

ifrs-full FinancialLiabiliti
esTypeMember

member Financial liabil
ities, type [mem
ber]

This member
stands for aggreg
ated types of fin
ancial liabilit
ies. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Types of finan
cial liabilities"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B52, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 B51

ifrs-full Financial
RiskMember

member Financial risk
[member]

This member
stands for the
risk of a possible
future change
in one or more
of a specified in
terest rate, finan
cial instrument
price, commodity
price, currency
exchange rate, in
dex of prices or
rates, credit rat

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 125 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

1
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1
ing or credit in
dex or other vari
able, provided in
the case of a non-
financial variable
that the variable
is not specific to
a party to the con
tract.

ifrs-full FinishedGoods X instant, debit Current finished
goods

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of
goods that have
completed the
production pro
cess and are held
for sale in the or
dinary course of
business. [Refer:
Inventories]

example: IAS 1
78 c, common
practice: IAS 2
37

ifrs-full FiveYearsBe
foreReport
ingYearMember

member Five years before
reporting year
[member]

This member
stands for a year
that ended five
years before the
end of the report
ing year.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FixedInteres
tRateMember

member Fixed interest
rate [member]

This member
stands for a fixed
interest rate.
[Refer: Interest
rate risk [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 39

ifrs-full FixedpriceCon
tractsMember

member Fixed-price con
tracts [member]

This member
stands for fixed-
price contracts
with customers.

example: IFRS
15 B89 d

ifrs-full FixturesAndFit
tings

X instant, debit Fixtures and fit
tings

The amount of
fixtures and fit
tings, not perman
ently attached
to real property,
used in the en
tity's operations.

example: IAS 16
37 g

ifrs-full FixturesAndFit
tingsMember

member Fixtures and fit
tings [member]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing
fixtures and fit
tings that are not
permanently at
tached to real

example: IAS 16
37 g
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property. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

ifrs-full FlatSalaryPen
sionDefinedBene
fitPlansMember

member Flat salary pen
sion defined be
nefit plans [mem
ber]

This member
stands for flat
salary pension
defined benefit
plans. [Refer:
Pension defined
benefit plans
[member]]

example: IAS 19
138 b

ifrs-full FloatingInteres
tRateMember

member Floating interest
rate [member]

This member
stands for a non-
fixed interest
rate. [Refer: In
terest rate risk
[member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 39

ifrs-full ForeignCountries
Member

member Foreign countries
[member]

This member
stands for coun
tries outside the
entity's coun
try of domicile.
[Refer: Coun
try of domicile
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
8 33 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 33 a

ifrs-full ForeignEx
changeRatesAb
stract

Foreign ex
change rates [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ForwardContract
Member

member Forward contract
[member]

This member
stands for a con
tract between
two parties for
the purchase or
sale of an under
lying asset at a
specified future
date for a settle
ment price de
termined in ad
vance.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full FourYearsBe
foreReport
ingYearMember

member Four years before
reporting year
[member]

This member
stands for a year
that ended four
years before the
end of the report
ing year.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full FranchiseFeeIn
come

X duration, credit Franchise fee in
come

The amount of
income arising
from franchise
fees.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

1
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ifrs-full FranchisesMem

ber
member Franchises [mem

ber]
This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets representing
the right to op
erate a business
using the name,
merchandise, ser
vices, methodolo
gies, promotional
support, market
ing and supplies
granted by anoth
er entity. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

ifrs-full FuelAndEnergy
Expense

X duration, debit Fuel and energy
expense

The amount of
expense arising
from the con
sumption of fuel
and energy.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full FuelAndEnergy
ExpenseAbstract

Fuel and energy
expense [ab
stract]

ifrs-full FuelExpense X duration, debit Fuel expense The amount of
expense arising
from the con
sumption of fuel.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full FundingArrange
mentsOfDefined
BenefitPlansAxis

axis Funding arrange
ments of defined
benefit plans [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IAS 19
138 e

ifrs-full FundingArrange
mentsOfDefined
BenefitPlans
Member

member Funding arrange
ments of defined
benefit plans
[member]

This member
stands for all
defined benefit
plans when disag
gregated by fund
ing arrangements
of defined bene
fits plans. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Funding
arrangements of
defined benefits
plans" axis if no

example: IAS 19
138 e
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other member is
used.

ifrs-full FuturesContract
Member

member Futures contract
[member]

This member
stands for a
standardised, ex
change-traded
contract for the
purchase or sale
of an underly
ing asset at a spe
cified future date
for a settlement
price determined
in advance.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full GainLossArising
FromDerecog
nitionOfFinan
cialAssetsMeas
uredAtAmortised
Cost

X duration, credit Gain (loss)
arising from
derecognition
of financial as
sets measured at
amortised cost

The gain (loss)
arising from the
derecognition
of financial as
sets measured at
amortised cost.
[Refer: Financial
assets at amort
ised cost]

disclosure: IAS 1
82 aa

ifrs-full GainLossArising
FromDerecog
nitionOfFinan
cialAssetsMeas
uredAtAmortised
CostAbstract

Gain (loss)
arising from
derecognition
of financial as
sets measured at
amortised cost
[abstract]

ifrs-full GainLossArising
FromDifference
BetweenCarry
ingAmountOfFin
ancialLiabilityEx
tinguishedAnd
Consideration
Paid

X duration, credit Gain (loss)
arising from dif
ference between
carrying amount
of financial liabil
ity extinguished
and consideration
paid

The gain (loss)
arising from
the difference
between the car
rying amount of
the financial liab
ility extinguished
and the measure
ment of the con
sideration paid
(equity instru
ments issued)
to the creditor.
[Refer: Carrying
amount [mem
ber]]

disclosure:
IFRIC 19 11

ifrs-full GainLossOfDere
cognisedFinan
cialAssetsAt
DateOfTransfer

X duration, credit Gain (loss) of
derecognised fin
ancial assets at
date of transfer

The gain (loss) re
cognised on dere
cognised finan
cial assets as of
the date of the
transfer of the as

disclosure: IFRS
7 42G a

1
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1
sets. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

ifrs-full GainLossOf
Derecognised
FinancialAsset
sRepresenting
GreatestTransfer
Activity

X duration, credit Gain (loss) from
transfer activity
during period rep
resenting greatest
transfer activity

The gain (loss)
recognised from
the transfer of fin
ancial assets dur
ing the part of
the reporting peri
od within which
the greatest trans
fer activity took
place when the
total amount of
proceeds from
the transfer activ
ity (that quali
fies for derecog
nition) is not
evenly distrib
uted throughout
the reporting peri
od. [Refer: Finan
cial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42G c ii

ifrs-full GainLossOnCes
sationOfConsol
idationOfSub
sidiaries
DueToChangeOfIn
vestmen
tEntityStatus

X duration, credit Gain (loss) on
cessation of con
solidation of sub
sidiaries due to
change of invest
ment entity status

The gain (loss)
arising on the ces
sation of the con
solidation of sub
sidiaries due to
the change of in
vestment entity
status. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]; Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 9B b

ifrs-full GainLossOn
ChangeIn
FairValueOf
HedgedItemUsedAs
BasisForRecog
nisingHedgeInef
fectiveness

X duration, credit Gain (loss) on
change in fair
value of hedged
item used as
basis for recog
nising hedge inef
fectiveness

The gain (loss)
on the change in
fair value of the
hedged item used
as a basis for re
cognising hedge
ineffectiveness.
Hedge ineffect
iveness is the ex
tent to which the
changes in the
fair value or the
cash flows of the
hedging instru
ment are greater
or less than those
on the hedged
item.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B a iv, dis
closure: IFRS 7
24B b i
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ifrs-full GainLossOn
ChangeIn
FairValueOf
HedgingInstru
mentUsedAs
BasisForRecog
nisingHedgeInef
fectiveness

X duration, credit Gain (loss) on
change in fair
value of hedging
instrument used
as basis for recog
nising hedge inef
fectiveness

The gain (loss)
on the change in
fair value of the
hedging instru
ment used as a
basis for recog
nising hedge in
effectiveness.
Hedge ineffect
iveness is the ex
tent to which the
changes in the
fair value or the
cash flows of the
hedging instru
ment are greater
or less than those
on the hedged
item.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24A c

ifrs-full GainLossOn
ChangesInEf
fectOfLimit
ingNetDefined
BenefitAs
setToAssetCeil
ing

X duration, debit Gain (loss) on
changes in effect
of limiting net
defined benefit
asset to asset ceil
ing excluding
interest income
or expense, net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)

The decrease (in
crease) in the net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
resulting from
the gain (loss) on
changes in the ef
fect of limiting
a net defined be
nefit asset to the
asset ceiling, ex
cluding amounts
included in in
terest income or
expense. [Refer:
Interest income;
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set); Interest ex
pense (income),
net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 c iv

ifrs-full GainLossOn
ChangesInEf
fectOfLimitin
gReimburse
mentRight
sToAssetCeiling

X duration, debit Gain (loss) on
changes in ef
fect of limiting
reimbursement
rights to asset
ceiling excluding
interest income
or expense, reim
bursement rights

The increase (de
crease) in reim
bursement rights
resulting from
the gain (loss)
on changes in
the effect of lim
iting a reimburse
ment right to the
asset ceiling, ex
cluding amounts
included in in
terest income or
expense. [Refer:
Interest income;

disclosure: IAS
19 141 c iv

1
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1
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set); Interest in
come, reimburse
ment rights]

ifrs-full GainLossOnDes
ignationOfFinan
cialInstrumentAs
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossBe
causeCred
itDerivat
iveIsUsedToMan
ageCreditRisk

X duration, credit Gain (loss) on
designation of
financial instru
ment as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss because cred
it derivative is
used to manage
credit risk

The gain (loss)
recognised on
designation of a
financial instru
ment, or a pro
portion of it, as
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss,
because a cred
it derivative is
used to manage
the credit risk of
that financial in
strument. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Derivatives
[member]; Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24G b

ifrs-full GainLossOn
HedgeIneffective
ness

X duration, credit Gain (loss) on
hedge ineffective
ness

The gain (loss)
on hedge inef
fectiveness.
Hedge ineffect
iveness is the ex
tent to which the
changes in the
fair value or the
cash flows of the
hedging instru
ment are greater
or less than those
on the hedged
item.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24C a i

ifrs-full GainLossOn
HedgeIneffective
nessAbstract

Gain (loss) on
hedge ineffective
ness [abstract]

ifrs-full GainLossOn
HedgeIneffect
ivenessRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncome

X duration, credit Gain (loss) on
hedge ineffective
ness recognised
in other compre
hensive income

The gain (loss)
recognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income on
hedge ineffect
iveness. [Refer:
Gain (loss) on
hedge ineffective
ness]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24C a i

ifrs-full GainLossOn
HedgeIneffect
ivenessRecog

X duration, credit Gain (loss) on
hedge ineffective

The gain (loss)
recognised in
profit or loss on

disclosure: IFRS
7 24C a i, disclos
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nisedInProfitOr
Loss

ness recognised
in profit or loss

hedge ineffect
iveness. [Refer:
Gain (loss) on
hedge ineffective
ness]

ure: IFRS 7 24C
b ii

ifrs-full GainLossOn
Remeasure
mentOfNet
DefinedBenefitLi
abilityAsset

X duration, debit Gain (loss) on re
measurement, net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)

The decrease (in
crease) in a net
defined benefit li
ability (asset) res
ulting from the re
measurement of
that net defined
benefit liability
(asset). [Refer:
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 c

ifrs-full GainLossOn
Remeasure
mentOfNet
DefinedBenefitLi
abilityAssetAb
stract

Gain (loss) on re
measurement, net
defined benefit li
ability (asset) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full GainLossOnRe
measurementO
fReimburse
mentRights

X duration, debit Gain (loss) on
remeasurement,
reimbursement
rights

The increase (de
crease) in reim
bursement rights
resulting from
the remeasure
ment of reim
bursement rights.
[Refer: Reim
bursement rights,
at fair value]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 c

ifrs-full GainLossOnRe
measurementO
fReimburse
mentRightsAb
stract

Gain (loss) on
remeasurement,
reimbursement
rights [abstract]

ifrs-full GainLossRecog
nisedAsRes
ultOfRemeas
uringToFair
ValueEquityIn
terestInAcquir
eeHeldByAc
quirerBeforeBusi
nessCombination

X duration, credit Gain (loss) re
cognised as res
ult of remeasur
ing to fair value
equity interest in
acquiree held by
acquirer before
business combina
tion

The gain (loss)
recognised as res
ult of remeasur
ing to fair value
the equity in
terest in the ac
quiree held by
the acquirer be
fore the business
combination.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 p ii

1
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ifrs-full GainLossRecog

nisedOnFinan
cialInstrument
sWhoseFair
ValuePreviously
CouldNotBeReli
ablyMeasured

X duration, credit Gain (loss) recog
nised on derecog
nition of finan
cial instruments
whose fair value
previously could
not be reliably
measured

The gain (loss)
recognised on
derecognition of
financial instru
ments whose fair
value previously
could not be reli
ably measured.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 30 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full GainLossRecog
nisedOnMeas
urementToFair
ValueLessCost
sToSellOrOnDis
posalOfAsset
sOrDisposal
GroupsConstitut
ingDiscontinued
Operation

X duration, credit Gain (loss) recog
nised on measure
ment to fair value
less costs to sell
or on disposal of
assets or disposal
groups constitut
ing discontinued
operation

The gain (loss)
recognised on
the measurement
to fair value less
costs to sell or
on the disposal
of the assets or
disposal group(s)
constituting the
discontinued op
eration. [Refer:
Discontinued op
erations [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
5 33 b iii

ifrs-full Gain
LossThatRelatesToIden
tifiableAssetsAc
quiredOrLiabil
itiesAssumedIn
BusinessCombin
ation

X duration, credit Gain (loss) that
relates to identi
fiable assets ac
quired or liabil
ities assumed in
business combin
ation and is of
such size, nature
or incidence that
disclosure is rel
evant to under
standing com
bined entity's fin
ancial statements

The gain (loss)
that both: (a)
relates to identi
fiable assets ac
quired or liabilit
ies assumed in a
business combina
tion; and (b) is of
such size, nature
or incidence that
disclosure is rel
evant to under
standing the com
bined entity's
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 e

ifrs-full GainOnRecovery
OfLoansAndAd
vancesPreviously
WrittenOff

X duration, credit Gain on recov
ery of loans and
advances previ
ously written off

The gain on the
recovery of loans
and advances pre
viously written
off.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full GainRecog
nisedInBargain
PurchaseTransac
tion

X duration, credit Gain recognised
in bargain pur
chase transaction

The amount of
any gain recog
nised in a busi
ness combina
tion in which the
net of the identi

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 n i
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fiable assets ac
quired and the li
abilities assumed
exceeds the ag
gregate of the
consideration
transferred, non-
controlling in
terest in the ac
quiree and fair
value of the ac
quirer's previ
ously held equity
interest in the ac
quiree. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

ifrs-full GainsArising
FromDerecog
nitionOfFinan
cialAssetsMeas
uredAtAmortised
Cost

X duration, credit Gains arising
from derecogni
tion of financial
assets measured
at amortised cost

The gain, recog
nised in the state
ment of compre
hensive income,
that arises from
the derecognition
of financial as
sets measured at
amortised cost.
[Refer: Financial
assets at amort
ised cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20A

ifrs-full GainsLossesAr
isingFromDif
ferenceBetween
PreviousCarry
ingAmountAnd
FairValueOfFin
ancialAssetsRe
classifiedAsMeas
uredAtFairValue

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
arising from dif
ference between
previous amort
ised cost and
fair value of fin
ancial assets re
classified out of
amortised cost
into fair value
through profit
or loss measure
ment category

The gains
(losses) arising
from the differ
ence between the
previous amort
ised cost and the
fair value of fin
ancial assets re
classified out of
the amortised
cost into the fair
value through
profit or loss
measurement cat
egory. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Financial as
sets at amortised
cost]

disclosure: IAS 1
82 ca

ifrs-full GainsLossesAr
ising
FromSaleAndLease
backTransactions

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
arising from sale
and leaseback
transactions

The gains
(losses) arising
from sale and
leaseback transac
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
16 53 i

ifrs-full GainsLossesAr
isingFromSettle

X duration, debit Gains (losses)
arising from set

The decrease (in
crease) in the net

disclosure: IAS
19 141 d

1
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mentsNetDefined
BenefitLiabil
ityAsset

tlements, net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)

defined benefit
liability (asset)
resulting from set
tlements. Settle
ments are trans
actions that elim
inate all further
legal or construct
ive obligations
for part or all
of the benefits
provided under
a defined benefit
plan, other than
a payment of be
nefits to, or on be
half of, employ
ees that is set out
in the terms of
the plan and in
cluded in the ac
tuarial assump
tions. [Refer: Net
defined benefit
liability (asset);
Defined benefit
plans [member];
Actuarial assump
tions [member]]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
OnAvailablefor
saleFinancialAs
sets

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
available-for-sale
financial assets

The gains
(losses) on avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a ii - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
CashFlowHedges
BeforeTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on cash flow
hedges, before
tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehens
ive income
on cash flow
hedges, before
tax. [Refer: Cash
flow hedges
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 91 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 23
c - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
CashFlowHedges
NetOfTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on cash flow
hedges, net of tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehens
ive income
on cash flow
hedges, net of
tax. [Refer: Cash
flow hedges
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 a, disclosure:
IFRS 7 24C b i,
disclosure: IFRS
7 24E a, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 23
c - Expiry date
2021-01-01
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ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
ChangeInFair
ValueEstim
atesOfBiolo
gicalAssetsFor
CurrentPeriod

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on change in fair
value less costs
to sell of biologic
al assets for cur
rent period

The gains
(losses) arising
during the cur
rent period on
the change in fair
value less costs
to sell of biologic
al assets. [Refer:
Biological assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 40

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
ChangeInFair
ValueOfDerivat
ives

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on change in fair
value of derivat
ives

The gains
(losses) resulting
from change in
the fair value of
derivatives recog
nised in profit or
loss. [Refer: De
rivatives [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
ChangeInFair
ValueOfDerivat
ivesAbstract

Gains (losses)
on change in fair
value of derivat
ives [abstract]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
ChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrencyBas
isSpreadsBefore
Tax

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on change in
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads, before
tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come on change
in value of for
eign currency
basis spreads, be
fore tax. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 b

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
ChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrency
BasisSpread
sNetOfTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on change in
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads, net of
tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come on change
in value of for
eign currency
basis spreads, net
of tax. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 a

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
ChangeIn
ValueOfForwar
dElementsOfFor
wardContractsBe
foreTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
change in value
of forward ele
ments of forward
contracts, before
tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come on change
in value of for
ward elements
of forward con
tracts, before tax.

disclosure: IAS 1
91 b

1
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1
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
ChangeIn
ValueOfForwar
dElementsOfFor
wardContracts
NetOfTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
change in value
of forward ele
ments of forward
contracts, net of
tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come on change
in value of for
ward elements
of forward con
tracts, net of tax.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 a

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
ChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOptions
BeforeTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
change in value
of time value of
options, before
tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehens
ive income on
change in value
of time value of
options, before
tax. [Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 b

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
ChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOption
sNetOfTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
change in value
of time value of
options, net of
tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehens
ive income on
change in value
of time value of
options, net of
tax. [Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 a

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnDis
posalsOfInvest
mentProperties

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
disposals of in
vestment proper
ties

The gains
(losses) on dis
posals of invest
ment properties.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnDis
posalsOfInvest
mentProperties
Abstract

Gains (losses) on
disposals of in
vestment proper
ties [abstract]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnDis
posalsOfInvest
mentProper
tyCarriedAt
CostOrInAc
cordanceWithI

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on disposals of
investment prop
erty carried at
cost or in accord
ance with IFRS

The gains
(losses) on dis
posals of invest
ment property
carried at cost
or in accordance

disclosure: IAS
40 78 d iii
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FRS16Within
FairValueModel

16 within fair
value model

with IFRS 16
within the fair
value model.
[Refer: At cost
or in accordance
with IFRS 16
within fair value
model [member];
Investment prop
erty]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnDis
posalsOfInvest
ments

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
disposals of in
vestments

The gains
(losses) on dis
posals of invest
ments.

disclosure: IAS 1
98 d

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnDis
posalsOfInvest
mentsAbstract

Gains (losses)
on disposals of
investments [ab
stract]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnDis
posalsOfNoncur
rentAssets

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
disposals of non-
current assets

The gains
(losses) on dis
posals of non-
current assets.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnDis
posalsOfNoncur
rentAssetsAb
stract

Gains (losses) on
disposals of non-
current assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnDis
posalsOfOth
erNoncurrentAs
sets

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
disposals of oth
er non-current as
sets

The gains
(losses) on dis
posals of other
non-current as
sets. [Refer: Oth
er non-current as
sets]

disclosure: IAS 1
98

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnDis
posalsOfProper
tyPlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
disposals of prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The gains
(losses) on dis
posals of prop
erty, plant and
equipment.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS 1
98 c

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnDis
posalsOfProper
tyPlantAndEquip
mentAbstract

Gains (losses) on
disposals of prop
erty, plant and
equipment [ab
stract]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnEx
changeDiffer

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
exchange differ

The gains
(losses) recog

disclosure: IAS 1
91 b

1
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1
encesOnTransla
tionBeforeTax

ences on transla
tion, before tax

nised in other
comprehensive
income on ex
change differ
ences on the
translation of fin
ancial statements
of foreign oper
ations, before
tax. [Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnEx
changeDiffer
encesOnTransla
tionNetOfTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
exchange differ
ences on transla
tion, net of tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income on ex
change differ
ences on the
translation of fin
ancial statements
of foreign opera
tions, net of tax.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 a

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnEx
changeDiffer
encesOnTransla
tionRecognisedIn
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Foreign ex
change gain
(loss)

The amount of
exchange differ
ences recognised
in profit or loss
that arise from
foreign currency
transactions, ex
cluding those
arising on finan
cial instruments
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss in
accordance with
IFRS 9. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]; Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IAS
21 52 a, ex
ample: IAS 7
A Statement of
cash flows for an
entity other than
a financial institu
tion

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FairValueAd
justmentAttrib
utableToPhysic
alChangesBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration Gains (losses)
on fair value ad
justment attribut
able to physical
changes, biologic
al assets

The gains
(losses) arising
from changes in
fair value less
costs to sell of
biological assets
due to physical
changes. [Refer:
Biological assets]

example: IAS 41
51, example: IAS
41 Example 1
XYZ Dairy Ltd
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ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FairValueAd
justmentAt
tributableTo
PriceChangesBio
logicalAssets

X duration Gains (losses) on
fair value adjust
ment attributable
to price changes,
biological assets

The gains
(losses) arising
from changes in
fair value less
costs to sell of
biological as
sets due to price
changes in the
market. [Refer:
Biological assets]

example: IAS 41
51, example: IAS
41 Example 1
XYZ Dairy Ltd

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FairValueAd
justmentBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration Gains (losses) on
fair value adjust
ment, biological
assets

The gains
(losses) arising
from changes in
fair value less
costs to sell of
biological assets
due to both phys
ical and price
changes in the
market. [Refer:
Biological assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 50 a

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FairValueAd
justmentBiolo
gicalAssetsAb
stract

Gains (losses) on
fair value adjust
ment, biological
assets [abstract]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FairValueAdjust
mentInvestment
Property

X duration Gains (losses) on
fair value adjust
ment, investment
property

The gains
(losses) from
changes in the
fair value of in
vestment prop
erty. [Refer: In
vestment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 76 d

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialAsset
sAtAmortised
Cost

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
financial assets at
amortised cost

The gains
(losses) on finan
cial assets meas
ured at amortised
cost. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets at
amortised cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a vi

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss

The gains
(losses) on finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a i

1
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1
ifrs-full GainsLossesOn

FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossClas
sifiedAsHeldFor
Trading

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss, classified as
held for trading

The gains
(losses) on finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss clas
sified as held for
trading. [Refer:
Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, classified as
held for trading;
Gains (losses)
on financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a i - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossDesignate
dAsUponIni
tialRecognition

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently

The gains
(losses) on finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss that
were designated
as such upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss, des
ignated upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently;
Gains (losses)
on financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a i

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialAs
setsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossMan
datorilyMeasured
AtFairValue

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss, mandatorily
measured at fair
value

The gains
(losses) on finan
cial assets man
datorily meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss in accord
ance with IFRS
9. [Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
mandatorily
measured at fair
value; Gains
(losses) on finan
cial assets at fair
value through

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a i
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profit or loss; Fin
ancial liabilities]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeBefore
Tax

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income, before
tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income on finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income, before
tax. [Refer: Finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 b, disclosure:
IFRS 7 20 a viii

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeN
etOfTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income, net of
tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income on finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income, net of
tax. [Refer: Finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 a

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialAs
setsReclassi
fiedOutOfAvail
ableforsaleFin
ancialAssets
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
financial assets
reclassified out
of available-for-
sale financial as
sets recognised
in profit or loss

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in profit
or loss on finan
cial assets reclas
sified out of the
available-for-sale
category. [Refer:
Financial assets
available-for-
sale; Other com
prehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialAs
setsReclassi
fiedOutOfFinan

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
financial assets
reclassified out
of financial as

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in profit
or loss on fin

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

1
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1
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
Loss

sets at fair value
through profit or
loss recognised
in profit or loss

ancial assets re
classified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialInstru
mentsAbstract

Gains (losses) on
financial instru
ments [abstract]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialLiabilit
iesAtAmortised
Cost

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
financial liabilit
ies at amortised
cost

The gains
(losses) on fin
ancial liabilit
ies measured at
amortised cost.
[Refer: Finan
cial liabilities at
amortised cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a v

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss

The gains
(losses) on fin
ancial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a i

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossClas
sifiedAsHeldFor
Trading

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss, classified as
held for trading

The gains
(losses) on fin
ancial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss classified as
held for trading.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss;
Gains (losses) on
financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a i

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossDesignate
dAsUponIni
tialRecognition

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently

The gains
(losses) on fin
ancial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss that were
designated as
such upon initial

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a i
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recognition or
subsequently.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss, des
ignated upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently;
Gains (losses) on
financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
HedgedItemAt
tributableTo
HedgedRisk

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on hedged item
attributable to
hedged risk, fair
value hedges

The gains
(losses) on
hedged items
in fair value
hedges, which
are attributable
to the hedged
risk. [Refer: Fair
value hedges
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24 a ii - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
HedgesOfNetIn
vestmentsInFor
eignOperations
BeforeTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
hedges of net in
vestments in for
eign operations,
before tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come on hedges
of net invest
ments in foreign
operations, be
fore tax. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS
39 102 a, disclos
ure: IAS 1 91 b,
disclosure: IFRS
9 6.5.13 a

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
HedgesOfNetIn
vestmentsInFor
eignOperation
sNetOfTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
hedges of net in
vestments in for
eign operations,
net of tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come on hedges
of net invest
ments in foreign
operations, net of
tax. [Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
39 102 a, disclos
ure: IAS 1 91 a,
disclosure: IFRS
9 6.5.13 a, dis
closure: IFRS 7
24C b i, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24E
a

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
HedgingInstru
ment

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
hedging instru
ment, fair value
hedges

The gains
(losses) on
hedging instru
ments in fair
value hedges.
[Refer: Fair
value hedges
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24 a i - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
ifrs-full GainsLossesOn

HeldtomaturityIn
vestments

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
held-to-maturity
investments

The gains
(losses) on held-
to-maturity
investments.
[Refer: Held-to-
maturity invest
ments]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a iii - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnInef
fective
nessOfCash
FlowHedges
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
ineffectiveness of
cash flow hedges
recognised in
profit or loss

The gains
(losses) on the
ineffective por
tion of cash
flow hedges
recognised in
profit or loss.
[Refer: Cash
flow hedges
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnInef
fectivenessOf
HedgesOfNetIn
vestmentsInFor
eignOperations

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
ineffectiveness of
hedges of net in
vestments in for
eign operations
recognised in
profit or loss

The gains
(losses) on the
ineffective por
tion of hedges of
net investments
in foreign opera
tions recognised
in profit or loss.
[Refer: Hedges
of net investment
in foreign opera
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnIni
tialRecogni
tionOfBiolo
gicalAssetsFor
CurrentPeriod

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on initial recogni
tion of biological
assets and agricul
tural produce for
current period

The aggregate
gains (losses)
arising during the
current period on
the initial recog
nition of biologic
al assets and agri
cultural produce.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 40

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
LitigationSettle
ments

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
litigation settle
ments

The gains
(losses) on settle
ments of litiga
tion.

disclosure: IAS 1
98 f

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
LitigationSettle
mentsAbstract

Gains (losses) on
litigation settle
ments [abstract]

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
LoansAndReceiv
ables

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
loans and receiv
ables

The gains
(losses) on loans
and receivables.
[Refer: Loans
and receivables]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a iv - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
NetMonetaryPos
ition

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
net monetary pos
ition

The gains
(losses) represent
ing the difference
resulting from
the restatement
of non-monetary
assets, owners'
equity and items
in the statement
of comprehens
ive income and
the adjustment
of index linked
assets and liabilit
ies in hyperinfla
tionary reporting.

disclosure: IAS
29 9

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
NetMovementIn
Regulatory
DeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToItem
sThatWillBeRe
classifiedTo
ProfitOrLossBe
foreTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
net movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances related to
items that will
be reclassified to
profit or loss, be
fore tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come on the net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
that is related to
items that will
be reclassified to
profit or loss, be
fore tax. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances [member];
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IFRS
14 22 b

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
NetMovementIn
Regulatory
DeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToItem
sThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossNetOfTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses) on
net movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances related to
items that will
be reclassified to
profit or loss, net
of tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come on the net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
that is related to
items that will
be reclassified to
profit or loss, net
of tax. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances [member];
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IFRS
14 22 b

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
Remeas
uringAvailable
forsaleFinan

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on remeasuring
available-for-sale

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive

disclosure: IAS
1 91 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
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1
cialAssetsBefore
Tax

financial assets,
before tax

income on re
measuring avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets, be
fore tax. [Refer:
Financial assets
available-for-
sale]

7 20 a ii - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full GainsLossesOn
Remeas
uringAvail
ableforsaleFin
ancialAssets
NetOfTax

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on remeasuring
available-for-sale
financial assets,
net of tax

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income on re
measuring avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets, net
of tax. [Refer:
Financial assets
available-for-
sale]

disclosure: IAS
1 91 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a ii - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full GainsLossesOnSub
sequentIn
creaseInFair
ValueLessCost
sToSellNotInEx
cessOfRecog
nisedCumu
lativeImpair
mentLoss

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
on subsequent
increase in fair
value less costs
to sell not in ex
cess of recog
nised cumulative
impairment loss
or write-down
to fair value less
costs to sell

The gains on sub
sequent increase
in fair value less
costs to sell (not
in excess of re
cognised cumulat
ive impairment
loss) and losses
on write-down
to fair value less
costs to sell for
non-current as
sets or disposal
groups held for
sale.

disclosure: IFRS
5 41 c

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeEx
cludingExchan
geDifferences
FairValueMeas
urementAssets

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come excluding
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, as
sets

The gains
(losses) exclud
ing exchange dif
ferences, recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come, on the fair
value measure
ment of assets.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Other compre
hensive income]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e ii

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeEx
cludingExchan
geDifferences
FairValueMeas

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come excluding
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, en

The gains
(losses) exclud
ing exchange dif
ferences, recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income, on the

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e ii
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urementEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

tity's own equity
instruments

fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Other compre
hensive income]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeEx
cludingExchan
geDifferences
FairValueMeas
urementLiabilit
ies

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come excluding
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, li
abilities

The gains
(losses) exclud
ing exchange dif
ferences, recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income, on the
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Other com
prehensive in
come]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e ii

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssets

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come including
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, as
sets

The gains
(losses) including
exchange differ
ences recognised
in other compre
hensive income
on the fair value
measurement of
assets. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Other com
prehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e ii

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssetsAb
stract

Gains (losses) re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come, fair value
measurement, as
sets [abstract]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come including
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The gains
(losses) including
exchange differ
ences recognised
in other compre
hensive income
on the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity instru
ments. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Other com

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e ii
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1
prehensive in
come]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsAbstract

Gains (losses) re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come, fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments [ab
stract]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come including
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, li
abilities

The gains
(losses) including
exchange differ
ences recognised
in other compre
hensive income
on the fair value
measurement of
liabilities. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e ii

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities
Abstract

Gains (losses) re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income, fair
value measure
ment, liabilities
[abstract]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeOnEx
changeDiffer
encesFairValue
MeasurementAs
sets

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income on
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, as
sets

The gains
(losses) on ex
change differ
ences, recognised
in other compre
hensive income,
on the fair value
measurement of
assets. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Other com
prehensive in
come]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e ii

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeOnEx
changeDif
ferencesFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income on
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The gains
(losses) on ex
change differ
ences, recognised
in other compre
hensive income,
on the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity instru
ments. [Refer: At

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e ii
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fair value [mem
ber]; Other com
prehensive in
come]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeOnEx
changeDiffer
encesFairValue
MeasurementLi
abilities

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income on
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, li
abilities

The gains
(losses) on ex
change differ
ences, recognised
in other compre
hensive income,
on the fair value
measurement of
liabilities. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e ii

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeOn
FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossDes
ignatedUponIni
tialRecogni
tionOrSub
sequently

X duration, credit Gains (losses) re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income on
financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income on fin
ancial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss that were
designated as
such upon initial
recognition or
subsequently.
[Refer: Gains
(losses) on fin
ancial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a i

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOr
LossAttributab
leToChangeInUn
realisedGain
sOrLossesFor
AssetsHeldAtEn
dOfPeriodFair
ValueMeasure
ment

X duration, credit Gains (losses) re
cognised in profit
or loss attribut
able to change in
unrealised gains
or losses for as
sets held at end
of period, fair
value measure
ment

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in profit
or loss for assets
measured at fair
value that are
attributable to
the change in un
realised gains or
losses relating to
those assets held
at the end of the
reporting period.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 f
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1
ifrs-full GainsLosses

RecognisedIn
ProfitOr
LossAttributab
leToChangeInUn
realisedGain
sOrLosses
ForEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsHeldAtEn
dOfPeriodFair
ValueMeasure
ment

X duration, credit Gains (losses) re
cognised in profit
or loss attribut
able to change in
unrealised gains
or losses for en
tity's own equity
instruments held
at end of period,
fair value meas
urement

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in profit
or loss for the en
tity's own equity
instruments meas
ured at fair value
that are attrib
utable to the
change in un
realised gains or
losses relating to
those instruments
held at the end of
the reporting peri
od. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 f

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOr
LossAttributab
leToChangeInUn
realisedGainsOr
LossesForLiab
ilitiesHeldAtEn
dOfPeriodFair
ValueMeasure
ment

X duration, credit Gains (losses) re
cognised in profit
or loss attribut
able to change in
unrealised gains
or losses for liab
ilities held at end
of period, fair
value measure
ment

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in profit
or loss for liabil
ities measured
at fair value that
are attributable to
the change in un
realised gains or
losses relating to
those liabilities
held at the end of
the reporting peri
od. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 f

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossEx
cludingExchan
geDifferences
FairValueMeas
urementAssets

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in profit
or loss excluding
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, as
sets

The gains
(losses) exclud
ing exchange dif
ferences, recog
nised in profit or
loss, on the fair
value measure
ment of assets.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e i

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossEx
cludingExchan
geDifferences
FairValueMeas
urementEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in profit
or loss excluding
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The gains
(losses) exclud
ing exchange dif
ferences, recog
nised in profit or
loss, on the fair
value measure
ment of the en
tity's own equity
instruments.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e i
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[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossEx
cludingExchan
geDifferences
FairValueMeas
urementLiabilit
ies

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in profit
or loss excluding
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, li
abilities

The gains
(losses) exclud
ing exchange dif
ferences, recog
nised in profit or
loss, on the fair
value measure
ment of liabilit
ies. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e i

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssets

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in profit
or loss including
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, as
sets

The gains
(losses) including
exchange differ
ences recognised
in profit or loss
on the fair value
measurement of
assets. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e i

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssetsAb
stract

Gains (losses) re
cognised in profit
or loss, fair value
measurement, as
sets [abstract]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in profit
or loss including
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The gains
(losses) including
exchange differ
ences recognised
in profit or loss
on the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity instru
ments. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e i

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsAbstract

Gains (losses) re
cognised in profit
or loss, fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments [ab
stract]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities

X duration Gains (losses) re
cognised in profit
or loss including
exchange differ
ences, fair value

The gains
(losses) includ
ing exchange dif
ferences recog
nised in profit or

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e i
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1
measurement, li
abilities

loss on the fair
value measure
ment of liabilit
ies. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities
Abstract

Gains (losses)
recognised in
profit or loss, fair
value measure
ment, liabilities
[abstract]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossOn
BuyingReinsur
ance

X duration, credit Gains (losses) re
cognised in profit
or loss on buying
reinsurance

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in profit
or loss on the en
tity's purchase of
reinsurance.

disclosure: IFRS
4 37 b i - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLos
sOnExchangeDif
ferencesFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssets

X duration Gains (losses)
recognised in
profit or loss on
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, as
sets

The gains
(losses) on ex
change differ
ences, recognised
in profit or loss,
on the fair value
measurement of
assets. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e i

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLos
sOnExchangeDif
ferencesFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Gains (losses)
recognised in
profit or loss on
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The gains
(losses) on ex
change differ
ences, recognised
in profit or loss,
on the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity instru
ments. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e i

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLos
sOnExchangeDif
ferencesFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities

X duration Gains (losses)
recognised in
profit or loss on
exchange differ
ences, fair value
measurement, li
abilities

The gains
(losses) on ex
change differ
ences, recognised
in profit or loss,
on the fair value
measurement of
liabilities. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e i

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLos

X duration, credit Gains (losses)
recognised in
profit or loss on

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in profit or

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 a i
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sOnFinancialLi
abilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossDes
ignatedUponIni
tialRecogni
tionOrSub
sequently

financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently

loss on financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss that
were designated
as such upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently.
[Refer: Gains
(losses) on fin
ancial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently]

ifrs-full GainsLosses
RecognisedWhen
ControlInSubsidi
aryIsLost

X duration, credit Gains (losses) re
cognised when
control of subsidi
ary is lost

The gains
(losses) recog
nised in associ
ation with the
loss of control
over a subsidi
ary, which are
attributable to
the former con
trolling interest.

disclosure: IFRS
12 19

ifrs-full GainsOn
ChangeInFair
ValueOfDerivat
ives

X duration, credit Gains on change
in fair value of
derivatives

The gains result
ing from change
in the fair value
of derivatives
recognised in
profit or loss.
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full GainsOnDispos
alsOfInvestment
Properties

X duration, credit Gains on dispos
als of investment
properties

The gain on dis
posals of invest
ment properties.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full GainsOnDispos
alsOfInvestments

X duration, credit Gains on dis
posals of invest
ments

The gain on the
disposal of invest
ments.

disclosure: IAS 1
98 d

ifrs-full GainsOnDispos
alsOfNoncurren
tAssets

X duration, credit Gains on dispos
als of non-cur
rent assets

The gain on dis
posals of non-
current assets.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full GainsOnDispos
alsOfProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, credit Gains on dispos
als of property,
plant and equip
ment

The gain on
the disposal of
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Property,

disclosure: IAS 1
98 c
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1
plant and equip
ment]

ifrs-full GainsOnLitiga
tionSettlements

X duration, credit Gains on litiga
tion settlements

The gain on set
tlements of litiga
tion.

disclosure: IAS 1
98 f

ifrs-full GamingLicences
Member

member Gaming licences
[member]

This member
stands for li
cences related to
gaming. [Refer:
Licences [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

ifrs-full GasDistribution
Member

member Gas distribution
[member]

This member
stands for an en
tity’s activity re
lated to distribu
tion of gas.

example: IFRS
14 IE2, example:
IFRS 14 33

ifrs-full GeneralAndAd
ministrativeEx
pense

X duration, debit General and ad
ministrative ex
pense

The amount of
expense relating
to general and ad
ministrative activ
ities of the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Geographical
AreasAxis

axis Geographical
areas [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IAS 19
138 a, example:
IFRS 15 B89 b,
example: IFRS
17 96 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
8 33

ifrs-full Geographical
AreasMember

member Geographical
areas [member]

This member
stands for aggreg
ated geographical
areas. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Geographical
areas" axis if no
other member is
used.

example: IAS 19
138 a, example:
IFRS 15 B89 b,
example: IFRS
17 96 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
8 33

ifrs-full GoodsOrServices
TransferredAt
PointInTime
Member

member Goods or ser
vices transferred
at point in time
[member]

This member
stands for goods
or services trans
ferred to custom
ers at a point in
time. [Refer: Per
formance oblig
ations satisfied
at point in time
[member]]

example: IFRS
15 B89 f
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ifrs-full GoodsOrServices
TransferredOver
TimeMember

member Goods or ser
vices transferred
over time [mem
ber]

This member
stands for goods
or services trans
ferred to custom
ers over time.
[Refer: Perform
ance obligations
satisfied over
time [member]]

example: IFRS
15 B89 f

ifrs-full GoodsSoldDir
ectlyToCon
sumersMember

member Goods sold dir
ectly to con
sumers [member]

This member
stands for goods
sold directly to
consumers.

example: IFRS
15 B89 g

ifrs-full GoodsSold
ThroughInterme
diariesMember

member Goods sold
through interme
diaries [member]

This member
stands for goods
sold through in
termediaries.

example: IFRS
15 B89 g

ifrs-full Goodwill X instant, debit Goodwill The amount of
assets represent
ing the future eco
nomic benefits
arising from oth
er assets acquired
in a business com
bination that are
not individually
identified and
separately recog
nised. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 c, disclosure:
IAS 36 134 a, dis
closure: IAS 36
135 a, disclosure:
IFRS 3 B67 d

ifrs-full GoodwillDere
cognised
WithoutHav
ingPrevi
ouslyBeenIn
cludedInDispos
alGroupClassifie
dAsHeldForSale

X duration, credit Goodwill dere
cognised without
having previ
ously been in
cluded in dispos
al group classi
fied as held for
sale

The amount of
goodwill dere
cognised without
having previ
ously been in
cluded in a dis
posal group clas
sified as held
for sale. [Refer:
Goodwill; Dispos
al groups classi
fied as held for
sale [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 d iv

ifrs-full GoodwillEx
pectedDeductible
ForTaxPurposes

X instant, debit Goodwill expec
ted to be deduct
ible for tax pur
poses

The amount of
goodwill in a
business combin
ation that is ex
pected to be de
ductible for tax
purposes. [Refer:
Goodwill; Busi

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 k
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ness combina
tions [member]]

ifrs-full GoodwillMem
ber

member Goodwill [mem
ber]

This member
stands for good
will. [Refer:
Goodwill]

example: IAS 36
127

ifrs-full GoodwillRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

X instant, debit Goodwill recog
nised as of acquis
ition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the business com
bination's acquis
ition date for
goodwill. [Refer:
Goodwill; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

example: IFRS
3 B64, example:
IFRS 3 IE72

ifrs-full GovernmentCus
tomersMember

member Government cus
tomers [member]

This member
stands for govern
ment customers.
[Refer: Govern
ment [member]]

example: IFRS
15 B89 c

ifrs-full Government
DebtInstrument
sHeld

X instant, debit Government debt
instruments held

The amount of
debt instruments
held by the en
tity that were is
sued by a gov
ernment. [Refer:
Debt instruments
held; Govern
ment [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Government
Grants

X instant, credit Government
grants

The amount of as
sistance by gov
ernment in the
form of transfers
of resources to
an entity in re
turn for past or
future compli
ance with certain
conditions relat
ing to the operat
ing activities of
the entity, recog
nised as deferred
income. They
exclude those
forms of gov
ernment assist
ance that cannot
reasonably have
a value placed
upon them and
transactions with
government that
cannot be distin

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55
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guished from the
normal trading
transactions of
the entity. [Refer:
Government
[member]]

ifrs-full Government
Member

member Government
[member]

This member
stands for a gov
ernment, govern
ment agencies
and similar bod
ies whether local,
national or inter
national.

disclosure: IFRS
8 34

ifrs-full GrossAmountAr
isingFromInsur
anceContracts
Member

member Gross amount
arising from in
surance contracts
[member]

This member
stands for the
gross amount
arising from
insurance con
tracts. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 Dis
closure - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full GrossCarry
ingAmountMem
ber

member Gross carrying
amount [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
amount at which
an asset is recog
nised before de
ducting any accu
mulated depreci
ation (amortisa
tion) and accumu
lated impairment
losses thereon.
[Refer: Depreci
ation and amort
isation expense;
Impairment loss]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 d, disclos
ure: IAS 38 118
c, disclosure:
IAS 40 79 c, dis
closure: IAS 41
54 f, disclosure:
IFRS 3 B67 d,
disclosure: IFRS
7 35I, disclosure:
IFRS 7 35M, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35N, common
practice: IFRS
7 IG29 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
common prac
tice: IFRS 7 37
b - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full GrossContrac
tualAmountsRe
ceivableForAc
quiredReceiv
ables

X instant, debit Gross contractu
al amounts receiv
able for acquired
receivables

The gross con
tractual amounts
receivable for
receivables ac
quired in busi
ness combina
tions. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 h ii

ifrs-full GrossFinan
cialAssetsSetOff

X instant, debit Gross financial
assets set off

The amount of
financial assets

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C b

1
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1
AgainstFinancial
LiabilitiesSubject
ToOffsettingEn
forceableMaster
NettingArrange
mentsOrSimil
arAgreements

against financial
liabilities subject
to offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments or similar
agreements

set off against
financial liabilit
ies when an en
tity: (a) currently
has a legally en
forceable right to
set off the recog
nised amounts;
and (b) intends
either to settle on
a net basis, or to
realise the asset
and settle the li
ability simultan
eously. [Refer:
Financial assets;
Financial liabilit
ies]

ifrs-full GrossFinan
cialAssetsSubject
ToOffsettingEn
forceableMaster
NettingArrange
mentsOrSimil
arAgreements

X instant, debit Gross financial
assets subject
to offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments or similar
agreements

The gross
amount of recog
nised financial
assets that are
subject either to
offsetting or to
an enforceable
master netting ar
rangement or sim
ilar agreement.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C a

ifrs-full GrossFinancial
LiabilitiesSetOff
AgainstFinan
cialAssetsSubject
ToOffsettingEn
forceableMaster
NettingArrange
mentsOrSimil
arAgreements

X instant, credit Gross financial
liabilities set off
against financial
assets subject
to offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments or similar
agreements

The amount of
financial liabilit
ies set off against
financial assets
when an entity:
(a) currently has
a legally enforce
able right to set
off the recog
nised amounts;
and (b) intends
either to settle on
a net basis or to
realise the asset
and settle the li
ability simultan
eously. [Refer:
Financial assets;
Financial liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C b

ifrs-full GrossFinancialLi
abilitiesSubject
ToOffsettingEn
forceableMaster
NettingArrange

X instant, credit Gross financial li
abilities subject
to offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange

The gross
amount of recog
nised financial li
abilities that are
subject either to
offsetting or to

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C a
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mentsOrSimil
arAgreements

ments or similar
agreements

an enforceable
master netting ar
rangement or sim
ilar agreement.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

ifrs-full GrossLeaseLiabil
ities

X instant, credit Gross lease liabil
ities

The amount of
contractual un
discounted cash
flows in relation
to lease liabilities
before deducting
finance charges.
[Refer: Lease li
abilities]

disclosure: IFRS
16 58, example:
IFRS 7 B11D a

ifrs-full GrossLoanCom
mitments

X instant, credit Gross loan com
mitments

The amount of
contractual un
discounted cash
flows for gross
commitments to
receive a loan.

example: IFRS 7
B11D e

ifrs-full GrossProfit X duration, credit Gross profit The amount of
revenue less cost
of sales. [Refer:
Cost of sales;
Revenue]

example: IAS 1
103

ifrs-full GSMLicences
Member

member GSM licences
[member]

This member
stands for Glob
al System for Mo
bile Communic
ations licenses.
[Refer: Licences
and franchises]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

ifrs-full GuaranteesMem
ber

member Guarantees [mem
ber]

This member
stands for form
al promises, of
ten in writing, in
which one party
assumes respons
ibility for anoth
er's debts or re
sponsibilities,
or in which the
party provides as
surance that cer
tain conditions
will be fulfilled.

example: IFRS 7
B33

ifrs-full HedgedItemAs
sets

X instant, debit Hedged item, as
sets

The amount of
a hedged item,
recognised as
an asset. [Refer:

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B a i
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Hedged items
[member]]

ifrs-full HedgedItemLiab
ilities

X instant, credit Hedged item, li
abilities

The amount of a
hedged item, re
cognised as a li
ability. [Refer:
Hedged items
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B a i

ifrs-full HedgedItemsAx
is

axis Hedged items [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B

ifrs-full HedgedItems
Member

member Hedged items
[member]

This member
stands for hedged
items. A hedged
item can be a re
cognised asset
or liability, an un
recognised firm
commitment, a
forecast trans
action or a net
investment in
a foreign opera
tion. The hedged
item can be: (a)
a single item; or
(b) a group of
items (subject
to paragraphs
6.6.1–6.6.6 and
B6.6.1–B6.6.16
of IFRS 9). A
hedged item can
also be a compon
ent of such an
item or group of
items (see para
graphs 6.3.7 and
B6.3.7–B6.3.25
of IFRS 9). This
member also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Hedged items"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B
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ifrs-full HedgeFundIn
vestmentsMem
ber

member Hedge fund in
vestments [mem
ber]

This member
stands for invest
ments in hedge
funds.

example: IFRS
13 IE60, ex
ample: IFRS 13
94

ifrs-full HedgesOfNetIn
vestmentIn
ForeignOpera
tionsMember

member Hedges of net in
vestment in for
eign operations
[member]

This member
stands for hedges
of the entity's
monetary items
that are receiv
able from or
payable to a for
eign operation,
for which settle
ment is neither
planned nor
likely to occur in
the foreseeable
future. A foreign
operation is an en
tity that is a sub
sidiary, associ
ate, joint venture
or branch of a re
porting entity,
the activities of
which are based
or conducted in
a country or cur
rency other than
those of the re
porting entity.

disclosure: IAS
39 86 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24A,
disclosure: IFRS
7 24B, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24C

ifrs-full HedgesOfNetIn
vestmentsIn
ForeignOpera
tionsAbstract

Hedges of net in
vestment in for
eign operations
[abstract]

ifrs-full Hedging
GainsLosses
ForHedgeOfGroupOfItem
sWithOffsettin
gRiskPositions

X duration, credit Hedging gains
(losses) for
hedge of group
of items with off
setting risk posi
tions

The hedging
gains (losses) for
hedge of group
of items with off
setting risk posi
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
9 6.6.4, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24C
b vi

ifrs-full HedgingInstru
mentAssets

X instant, debit Hedging instru
ment, assets

The amount
of a hedging
instrument, re
cognised as an
asset. [Refer:
Hedging instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24A a

ifrs-full HedgingInstru
mentLiabilities

X instant, credit Hedging instru
ment, liabilities

The amount of
a hedging in
strument, recog
nised as a liab
ility. [Refer:

disclosure: IFRS
7 24A a

1
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1
Hedging instru
ments [member]]

ifrs-full HedgingInstru
mentsAxis

axis Hedging instru
ments [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 23A, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24A

ifrs-full HedgingInstru
mentsMember

member Hedging instru
ments [member]

This mem
ber stands for
hedging instru
ments. A hedging
instrument can
be a designated:
(a) derivative
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss, ex
cept for some
written options
(see paragraph
B6.2.4 of IFRS
9); (b) non-deriv
ative financial as
set or non-deriv
ative financial
liability meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss, unless it is
a financial liab
ility designated
as at fair value
through profit or
loss for which
the amount of
its change in
fair value that
is attributable
to changes in
the credit risk of
that liability is
presented in oth
er comprehens
ive income in ac
cordance with
paragraph 5.7.7
of IFRS 9. For a
hedge of foreign
currency risk, the
foreign currency
risk component
of a non-derivat

disclosure: IFRS
7 23A, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24A
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ive financial as
set or a non-de
rivative financial
liability may be
designated as a
hedging instru
ment provided
that it is not an
investment in
an equity instru
ment for which
an entity has elec
ted to present
changes in fair
value in other
comprehensive
income in accord
ance with para
graph 5.7.5 of
IFRS 9. This
member also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Hedging instru
ments" axis if no
other member is
used.

ifrs-full HeldtomaturityIn
vestments

X instant, debit Held-to-maturity
investments

The amount of
non-derivative
financial assets
with fixed or de
terminable pay
ments and fixed
maturity that an
entity has the pos
itive intention
and ability to
hold to maturity
other than: (a)
those that the en
tity upon initial
recognition des
ignates as at fair
value through
profit or loss;
(b) those that
the entity desig
nates as available
for sale; and (c)
those that meet
the definition of
loans and receiv
ables. An entity
shall not classi
fy any financial
assets as held to
maturity if the en
tity has, during

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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the current finan
cial year or dur
ing the two pre
ceding financial
years, sold or re
classified more
than an insigni
ficant amount
of held-to-matur
ity investments
before maturity
(more than insig
nificant in rela
tion to the total
amount of held-
to-maturity in
vestments) oth
er than sales or
reclassifications
that: (i) are so
close to maturity
or the financial
asset’s call date
(for example,
less than three
months before
maturity) that
changes in the
market rate of in
terest would not
have a signific
ant effect on the
financial asset’s
fair value; (ii) oc
cur after the en
tity has collected
substantially all
of the financial
asset’s original
principal through
scheduled pay
ments or prepay
ments; or (iii) are
attributable to
an isolated event
that is beyond
the entity’s con
trol, is non-recur
ring and could
not have been
reasonably anti
cipated by the en
tity. [Refer: De
rivative financial
assets; Held-to-
maturity invest
ments; Prepay
ments]
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ifrs-full HeldtomaturityIn
vestmentsCat
egoryMember

member Held-to-maturity
investments, cat
egory [member]

This member
stands for the
held-to-matur
ity investments
category of fin
ancial assets.
[Refer: Held-to-
maturity invest
ments]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full HistoricalVolat
ilityForShares
MeasurementIn
putMember

member Historical volat
ility for shares,
measurement in
put [member]

This member
stands for the his
torical volatility
for shares used as
a measurement in
put.

example: IFRS
13 B36 b

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/ese
f_role-000000

role [000000] Tags
that must be ap
plied if corres
ponding informa
tion is present in
a report

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-110000

role [110000] Gener
al information
about financial
statements

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-210000

role [210000] State
ment of finan
cial position, cur
rent/non-current

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-220000

role [220000] State
ment of financial
position, order of
liquidity

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-310000

role [310000] State
ment of compre
hensive income,
profit or loss, by
function of ex
pense

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-320000

role [320000] State
ment of compre
hensive income,
profit or loss, by
nature of expense

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-410000

role [410000] State
ment of compre
hensive income,
OCI components

1
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presented net of
tax

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-420000

role [420000] State
ment of compre
hensive income,
OCI components
presented before
tax

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-610000

role [610000] State
ment of changes
in equity

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-800100

role [800100] Subclas
sifications of as
sets, liabilities
and equities

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-800200

role [800200] Analys
is of income and
expense

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-800400

role [800400] State
ment of changes
in equity, addi
tional disclosures

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-800500

role [800500] List of
notes

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-800600

role [800600] List
of accounting
policies

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-810000

role [810000] Notes -
Corporate inform
ation and state
ment of IFRS
compliance

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-861000

role [861000] Notes -
Analysis of other
comprehensive in
come by item

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-861200

role [861200] Notes -
Share capital, re
serves and other
equity interest
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esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_1_role-880000

role [880000] Notes
- Additional in
formation

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_10_role-815000

role [815000] Notes
- Events after re
porting period

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_11_role-831710

role [831710] Notes -
Construction con
tracts

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_12_role-835110

role [835110] Notes -
Income taxes

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_16_role-822100

role [822100] Notes
- Property, plant
and equipment

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_18_role-831110

role [831110] Notes -
Revenue

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_19_role-834480

role [834480] Notes
- Employee bene
fits

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_2_role-826380

role [826380] Notes -
Inventories

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_20_role-831400

role [831400] Notes
- Government
grants

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_21_role-842000

role [842000] Notes
- Effects of
changes in for
eign exchange
rates

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_23_role-836200

role [836200] Notes -
Borrowing costs
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esef_all ht

tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_24_role-818000

role [818000] Notes -
Related party

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_26_role-710000

role [710000] State
ment of changes
in net assets avail
able for benefits

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_27_role-825480

role [825480] Notes
- Separate finan
cial statements

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_29_role-816000

role [816000] Notes
- Hyperinflation
ary reporting

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_33_role-838000

role [838000] Notes
- Earnings per
share

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_34_role-813000

role [813000] Notes -
Interim financial
reporting

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_36_role-832410

role [832410] Notes
- Impairment of
assets

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_37_role-827570

role [827570] Notes -
Other provisions,
contingent liabil
ities and contin
gent assets

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_38_role-823180

role [823180] Notes -
Intangible assets

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_40_role-825100

role [825100] Notes -
Investment prop
erty

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_41_role-824180

role [824180] Notes -
Agriculture
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esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_7_role-510000

role [510000] State
ment of cash
flows, direct
method

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_7_role-520000

role [520000] State
ment of cash
flows, indirect
method

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_7_role-800300

role [800300] State
ment of cash
flows, additional
disclosures

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_7_role-851100

role [851100] Notes
- Cash flow state
ment

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ias_8_role-811000

role [811000] Notes
- Accounting
policies, changes
in accounting es
timates and er
rors

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifric_2_role-868500

role [868500] Notes -
Members' shares
in co-operative
entities and simil
ar instruments

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifric_5_role-868200

role [868200] Notes
- Rights to in
terests arising
from decommis
sioning, restora
tion and environ
mental rehabilita
tion funds

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_1_role-819100

role [819100] Notes
- First time adop
tion

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_12_role-825700

role [825700] Notes -
Interests in other
entities

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_13_role-823000

role [823000] Notes
- Fair value meas
urement
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esef_all ht

tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_14_role-824500

role [824500] Notes -
Regulatory defer
ral accounts

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_15_role-831150

role [831150] Notes
- Revenue from
contracts with
customers

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_16_role-832610

role [832610] Notes -
Leases

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_2_role-834120

role [834120] Notes
- Share-based
payment arrange
ments

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_3_role-817000

role [817000] Notes -
Business combin
ations

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_4_role-836500

role [836500] Notes
- Insurance con
tracts

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_5_role-825900

role [825900] Notes -
Non-current asset
held for sale and
discontinued op
erations

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_6_role-822200

role [822200] Notes
- Exploration for
and evaluation of
mineral resources

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_7_role-822390

role [822390] Notes
- Financial instru
ments

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_8_role-871100

role [871100] Notes
- Operating seg
ments

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_axi_role

role Axis aggregation
validations
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esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_cro_role

role Cross period val
idations

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
ifrs_eps_role

role Earnings per
share validations

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/ifrs-
dim_role-901000

role [901000] Axis -
Retrospective ap
plication and ret
rospective restate
ment

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/ifrs-
dim_role-901100

role [901100] Axis -
Departure from
requirement of
IFRS

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/ifrs-
dim_role-901500

role [901500] Axis -
Creation date

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/ifrs-
dim_role-903000

role [903000] Axis -
Continuing and
discontinued op
erations

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/ifrs-
dim_role-904000

role [904000] Axis -
Assets and liabil
ities classified as
held for sale

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/ifrs-
dim_role-913000

role [913000] Axis -
Consolidated and
separate financial
statements

esef_all ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/all/
sic_29_role-832900

role [832900] Notes
- Service con
cession arrange
ments

esef_cor ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/cor/ese
f_con_role

role Context valida
tions

esef_cor ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/cor/ese
f_fac_role

role Fact and foot
notes validations

1
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1
esef_cor ht

tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/cor/ese
f_man_role

role Mandatory mark-
up validations

esef_cor ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/cor/ese
f_role-999999

role [999999] Line
items not dimen
sionally qualified

esef_cor ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/cor/
ifrs_equ_role

role Fact equivalence
validations

esef_cor ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/cor/
ifrs_neg1_role

role Negative fact val
idations 1

esef_cor ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/cor/
ifrs_neg2_role

role Negative fact val
idations 2

esef_cor ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/cor/
ifrs_per_role

role Percentage warn
ings

esef_cor ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/cor/
ifrs_pos_role

role Positive fact val
idations

esef_cor ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/cor/
ifrs_tech_role

role Technical valida
tions

esef_cor ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/cor/ifrs-
dim_role-990000

role [990000] Axis -
Defaults

esma_technical ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/
ext/BlockDe
faultUseOfLineItem
sScenario

role Prevents default
use of line items
(i.e. when not ex
plicitly allowed)
for scenario

esma_technical ht
tp://www.esma.europa.eu/
xbrl/role/
ext/BlockDe

role Prevents default
use of line items
(i.e. when not ex
plicitly allowed)
for segment
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faultUseOfLineItem
sSegment

ifrs-full IdentifiableAsset
sAcquiredLiabilit
iesAssumed

X instant, debit Identifiable as
sets acquired
(liabilities as
sumed)

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for net iden
tifiable assets ac
quired or liabil
ities assumed in
a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

example: IFRS 3
B64 i, example:
IFRS 3 IE72

ifrs-full IdentifiableIntan
gibleAssets
RecognisedAsO
fAcquisitionDate

X instant, debit Identifiable intan
gible assets recog
nised as of acquis
ition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for identifi
able intangible as
sets acquired in
a business com
bination. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will; Business
combinations
[member]]

example: IFRS 3
B64 i, example:
IFRS 3 IE72

ifrs-full IdentificationO
fUnadjustedCom
parativeInforma
tion

text Identification of
unadjusted com
parative informa
tion

The identifica
tion of unadjus
ted comparative
information in
the financial state
ments.

disclosure: IFRS
10 C6B, disclos
ure: IFRS 11
C13B, disclos
ure: IAS 16 80A,
disclosure: IAS
27 18I, disclos
ure: IAS 38 130I,
disclosure: IFRS
17 C27 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full IdentityOfPriceIn
dex

text Description of
identity of price
index

The description
of the identity of
the general price
index used to re
state financial
statement inform
ation of an en
tity whose func
tional currency is
the currency of a
hyperinflationary
economy.

disclosure: IAS
29 39 c

ifrs-full IFRSsMember member IFRSs [member] This member
stands for Stand
ards and Interpret
ations issued by
the Internation

disclosure: IFRS
1 24

1
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1
al Accounting
Standards Board
(IASB), which
comprise (a) In
ternational Fin
ancial Reporting
Standards; (b)
International Ac
counting Stand
ards; (c) IFRIC
Interpretations;
and (d) SIC Inter
pretations. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Financial
effect of trans
ition from pre
vious GAAP to
IFRSs" axis if no
other member is
used.

ifrs-full ImmatureBiolo
gicalAssetsMem
ber

member Immature bio
logical assets
[member]

This member
stands for imma
ture biological as
sets. Immature
biological assets
are those that
have not attained
harvestable spe
cifications (for
consumable bio
logical assets) or
are not able to
sustain regular
harvests (for bear
er biological as
sets). [Refer: Bio
logical assets]

example: IAS 41
43

ifrs-full ImpairmentLoss X duration, debit Impairment loss The amount re
cognised as a re
duction of the car
rying amount of
an asset or cash-
generating unit
to its recoverable
amount. [Refer:
Carrying amount
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 130 b, disclos
ure: IAS 36 130
d ii

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossAsset
sRecognised
FromCostsIn
curredToObtain
OrFulfilContract
sWithCustomers

X duration, debit Impairment loss,
assets recognised
from costs in
curred to obtain
or fulfil contracts
with customers

The amount of
impairment loss
for assets recog
nised from the
costs incurred
to obtain or ful
fil contracts

disclosure: IFRS
15 128 b
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with customers.
[Refer: Assets re
cognised from
costs to obtain or
fulfil contracts
with customers;
Impairment loss]

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossImpair
mentGainAndRe
versalOfImpair
mentLossDe
terminedInAc
cordanceWithI
FRS9

X duration, debit Impairment loss
(impairment gain
and reversal of
impairment loss)
determined in ac
cordance with
IFRS 9

The amount of
impairment loss,
impairment gain
or reversal of
impairment loss
that is recognised
in profit or loss
in accordance
with paragraph
5.5.8 of IFRS 9
and that arises
from applying
the impairment
requirements in
Section 5.5 of
IFRS 9.

disclosure: IAS 1
82 ba

ifrs-full ImpairmentLos
sOnFinancialAs
sets

X duration, debit Impairment loss
on financial as
sets

The amount of
impairment loss
on financial as
sets. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets;
Impairment loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ImpairmentLos
sOnReceivable
sOrContractAs
setsArisingFrom
ContractsWith
Customers

X duration, debit Impairment loss
on receivables or
contract assets
arising from con
tracts with cus
tomers

The amount of
impairment loss
on receivables or
contract assets
arising from con
tracts with cus
tomers. [Refer:
Contract assets;
Impairment loss;
Receivables from
contracts with
customers]

disclosure: IFRS
15 113 b

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncome

X duration, debit Impairment loss
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income

The amount of
impairment loss
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income. Impair
ment loss on a re
valued asset is re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income to
the extent that
the impairment
loss does not ex
ceed the amount

disclosure: IAS
36 126 c, disclos
ure: IAS 36 129
a

1
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1
in the revalu
ation surplus for
that same asset.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss; Re
valuation sur
plus; Other com
prehensive in
come]

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

X duration Impairment loss
recognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The amount of
impairment loss
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income for intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come; Intangible
assets other than
goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e iii

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeProper
tyPlantAndEquip
ment

X duration Impairment loss
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income, property,
plant and equip
ment

The amount of
impairment loss
recognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income for
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come; Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 e iv

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
Loss

X duration, debit Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss

The amount of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss; Profit
(loss)]

disclosure: IAS
36 126 a, disclos
ure: IAS 36 129
a

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfit
OrLossBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss, bio
logical assets

The amount of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss for
biological assets.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit or
loss; Biological
assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 55 a
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ifrs-full Impair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossDeferredAc
quisitionCostsAr
isingFromInsur
anceContracts

X duration, credit Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss, de
ferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts

The decrease
in deferred ac
quisition costs
arising from in
surance contracts
resulting from
an impairment
loss recognised
in profit or loss.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit or
loss; Deferred ac
quisition costs
arising from
insurance con
tracts; Types of
insurance con
tracts [member]]

example: IFRS 4
IG39 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossGoodwill

X duration Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss,
goodwill

The amount of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss for
goodwill. [Refer:
Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss;
Goodwill]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 d v

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossIntangibleAs
setsAndGoodwill

X duration Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss, in
tangible assets
and goodwill

The amount of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss for
intangible assets
and goodwill.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit or
loss; Intangible
assets and good
will]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e iv

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossIntangible
AssetsOtherThan
Goodwill

X duration Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss, in
tangible assets
other than good
will

The amount of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss
for intangible as
sets other than
goodwill. [Refer:
Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss;
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e iv

1
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1
ifrs-full Impair

mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossInvestment
Property

X duration Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss, in
vestment prop
erty

The amount of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss
for investment
property. [Refer:
Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss; In
vestment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 76 g, disclos
ure: IAS 40 79 d
v

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossLoansAndAd
vances

X duration Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss,
loans and ad
vances

The amount of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss
for loans and ad
vances. [Refer:
Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X duration Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss,
property, plant
and equipment

The amount of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss for
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit or
loss; Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS 1
98 a, disclosure:
IAS 16 73 e v

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossTradeReceiv
ables

X duration, debit Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss,
trade receivables

The amount of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss for
trade receivables.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit or
loss; Trade receiv
ables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossOn
TradeReceiv
ablesAbstract

Impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
on trade receiv
ables [abstract]

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
Loss

X duration, debit Impairment
loss (reversal of
impairment loss)
recognised in
profit or loss

The amount of
impairment loss
or reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss.

disclosure: IAS 1
99
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[Refer: Impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit
or loss; Reversal
of impairment
loss recognised
in profit or loss]

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossLoansAndAd
vances

X duration, debit Impairment
loss (reversal
of impairment
loss) recognised
in profit or loss,
loans and ad
vances

The amount of
impairment loss
or reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss
for loans and ad
vances. [Refer:
Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss; Re
versal of impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit or
loss]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossLoansAndAd
vancesAbstract

Impairment
loss (reversal
of impairment
loss) recognised
in profit or loss,
loans and ad
vances [abstract]

ifrs-full Impair
mentLossReversalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossTradeReceiv
ables

X duration, debit Impairment
loss (reversal
of impairment
loss) recognised
in profit or loss,
trade receivables

The amount of
impairment loss
or reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss
for trade receiv
ables. [Refer:
Impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss; Re
versal of impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit or
loss; Trade receiv
ables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full ImpairmentOfFin
ancialAssetsAxis

axis Impairment of
financial assets
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts

disclosure: IFRS
7 37 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

1
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1
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full Implication
sOfSurplusOrDe
ficitOnMul
tiemployerPlan
ForEntity

text Description of im
plications of sur
plus or deficit on
multi-employer
or state plan for
entity

The description
of the implica
tions for the en
tity of a surplus
or deficit in a
multi-employer
or state plan that
may affect the
amount of future
contributions.
[Refer: Multi-em
ployer defined
benefit plans
[member]; State
defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 148 d iv

ifrs-full InAccordance
WithIFRS9Mem
ber

member In accordance
with IFRS 9
[member]

This member
stands for the in
formation repor
ted in accordance
with IFRS 9.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L e - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full IncomeApproach
Member

member Income approach
[member]

This member
stands for valu
ation techniques
that convert fu
ture amounts (for
example, cash
flows or income
and expenses) to
a single current
(ie discounted)
amount. The fair
value measure
ment is determ
ined on the basis
of the value indic
ated by current
market expecta
tions about those
future amounts.

example: IFRS
13 62

ifrs-full IncomeArising
FromExploration
ForAndEvalu
ationOfMiner
alResources

X duration, credit Income arising
from exploration
for and evalu
ation of mineral
resources

The amount of
income arising
from the search
for mineral re
sources, includ
ing minerals, oil,
natural gas and
similar non-regen
erative resources,
after the entity
has obtained leg
al rights to ex
plore in a specif

disclosure: IFRS
6 24 b
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ic area, as well as
the determination
of the technical
feasibility and
commercial vi
ability of extract
ing the mineral re
source.

ifrs-full IncomeArising
FromInsurance
Contracts

X duration, credit Income arising
from insurance
contracts

The amount of
income arising
from insurance
contracts. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full IncomeCapitalisa
tionMember

member Income capitalisa
tion [member]

This member
stands for a valu
ation technique
consistent with
the income ap
proach. Capit
alising is a pro
cess applied to an
amount represent
ing some meas
ure of economic
income in order
to convert that
economic income
amount to an es
timate of present
value.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
d

ifrs-full IncomeEx
penseGainsOr
LossesOfFinan
cialInstruments
Abstract

Income, expense,
gains or losses of
financial instru
ments [abstract]

ifrs-full IncomeExpenses
FromReinsur
anceContract
sHeldOtherThan
FinanceIncome
Expenses

X duration, credit Income (ex
penses) from rein
surance contracts
held, other than
finance income
(expenses)

The amount of in
come (expenses)
from a group of
reinsurance con
tracts held, other
than finance in
come (expenses).
[Refer: Reinsur
ance contracts
held [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 82 ac - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 86 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full IncomeExpenses
FromReinsur
anceContract
sHeldOtherThan
FinanceIncome

Income (ex
penses) from rein
surance contracts
held, other than
finance income

1
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1
ExpensesAb
stract

(expenses) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Income
FromAmounts
RecoveredFrom
Reinsurer

X duration, credit Income from
amounts re
covered from re
insurer

The amount of
income from
the amounts re
covered from the
reinsurer. [Refer:
Reinsurance con
tracts held [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 86 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full IncomeFromCon
tinuingInvolve
mentInDerecog
nisedFinancialAs
sets

X duration, credit Income from con
tinuing involve
ment in derecog
nised financial as
sets

The amount of
income recog
nised from the
entity's continu
ing involvement
in derecognised
financial assets
(for example, fair
value changes
in derivative
instruments).
[Refer: Financial
assets; Derivat
ives [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42G b

ifrs-full IncomeFromCon
tinuingInvolve
mentInDerecog
nisedFinancialAs
setsCumulative
lyRecognised

X instant, credit Income from con
tinuing involve
ment in derecog
nised financial as
sets cumulatively
recognised

The cumulat
ive amount of
income recog
nised from the
entity's continu
ing involvement
in derecognised
financial assets
(for example, fair
value changes in
derivative instru
ments). [Refer:
Income from con
tinuing involve
ment in derecog
nised financial as
sets; Derivatives
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42G b

ifrs-full IncomeFromCon
tinuingOpera
tionsAttributab
leToOwnersOf
Parent

X duration, credit Income from con
tinuing opera
tions attributable
to owners of par
ent

The amount of in
come from con
tinuing opera
tions attributable
to owners of the
parent. [Refer:
Continuing opera
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
5 33 d

ifrs-full IncomeFromCon
tractsWithRein
surers

X duration, credit Income from con
tracts with rein
surers

The amount of in
come from con
tracts with rein
surers.

example: IAS 1
85 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 4
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IG24 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full IncomeFromDis
continuedOpera
tionsAttributab
leToOwnersOf
Parent

X duration, credit Income from dis
continued opera
tions attributable
to owners of par
ent

The amount of
income from dis
continued opera
tions attributable
to owners of the
parent. [Refer:
Discontinued op
erations [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
5 33 d

ifrs-full Income
FromFinesAnd
Penalties

X duration, credit Income from
fines and penal
ties

The amount of
income arising
from fines and
penalties.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full IncomeFromGov
ernmentGrants
RelatedToAgri
culturalActivity

X duration, credit Income from gov
ernment grants
related to agricul
tural activity

The amount of in
come from gov
ernment grants
related to agricul
tural activities.
[Refer: Govern
ment grants]

common prac
tice: IAS 41 57 a

ifrs-full IncomeFrom
Reimbursement
sUnderInsurance
Policies

X duration, credit Income from re
imbursements
under insurance
policies

The amount of in
come recognised
from the reim
bursement of a
claim as a result
of the occurrence
of an insured
event covered
by an insurance
contract. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Income
FromStructure
dEntities

X duration, credit Income from
structured entit
ies

The amount of in
come from struc
tured entities in
cluding recur
ring and non-re
curring fees, in
terest, dividends,
gains or losses
on the remeasure
ment or derecog
nition of interests
in structured entit
ies and gains or
losses from the
transfer of assets
and liabilities to

disclosure: IFRS
12 27 b

1
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1
the structured
entity. [Refer:
Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [member]]

ifrs-full Income
FromSubleas
ingRighto
fuseAssets

X duration, credit Income from sub
leasing right-of-
use assets

The amount of
income from sub
leasing right-
of-use assets.
Sublease is a
transaction for
which an under
lying asset is re-
leased by a less
ee ("intermedi
ate lessor") to a
third party, and
the lease ("head
lease") between
the head lessor
and lessee re
mains in effect.
[Refer: Right-of-
use assets]

disclosure: IFRS
16 53 f

ifrs-full IncomeOnFinan
cialAssetsReclas
sifiedOutOfAvail
ableforsaleFin
ancialAssets
RecognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, credit Income on finan
cial assets reclas
sified out of avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets re
cognised in profit
or loss

The amount of in
come recognised
in profit or loss
on financial as
sets reclassified
out of the avail
able-for-sale cat
egory. [Refer:
Financial assets
available-for-
sale; Other com
prehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full IncomeOnFinan
cialAssetsReclas
sifiedOutOfFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
Loss

X duration, credit Income on fin
ancial assets re
classified out
of financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss recognised
in profit or loss

The amount of
income recog
nised in profit
or loss on fin
ancial assets re
classified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full IncomeRelat
ingToVari
ableLeasePay
mentsForOperat
ingLeasesThat

X duration, credit Income relating
to variable lease
payments for op
erating leases
that do not de

The amount of
income relating
to variable lease
payments for op
erating leases

disclosure: IFRS
16 90 b
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DoNotDe
pendOnIndexOr
Rate

pend on index or
rate

that do not de
pend on an index
or a rate. Vari
able lease pay
ments are the por
tion of payments
made by a less
ee to a lessor for
the right to use
an underlying
asset during the
lease term that
varies because of
changes in facts
or circumstances
occurring after
the commence
ment date, other
than the passage
of time.

ifrs-full IncomeRelat
ingToVari
ableLeasePay
mentsNotIn
cludedInMeas
urementOfNetIn
vestmentInFin
anceLease

X duration, credit Income relating
to variable lease
payments not in
cluded in meas
urement of net in
vestment in fin
ance lease

The amount of
income relating
to variable lease
payments not
included in the
measurement
of the net invest
ment in the fin
ance lease. Vari
able lease pay
ments are the por
tion of payments
made by a less
ee to a lessor for
the right to use
an underlying
asset during the
lease term that
varies because of
changes in facts
or circumstances
occurring after
the commence
ment date, other
than the passage
of time. [Refer:
Net investment
in finance lease]

disclosure: IFRS
16 90 a iii

ifrs-full IncomeStatement
Abstract

Profit or loss [ab
stract]

ifrs-full IncomeTaxCon
sequencesOfDi
videndsPropose
dOrDeclared
BeforeFinan
cialStatement

X duration Income tax con
sequences of di
vidends proposed
or declared be
fore financial
statements author

The amount of
income tax con
sequences of di
vidends to share
holders of the en
tity that were pro

disclosure: IAS
12 81 i

1
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1
sAuthorisedForIs
sueNotRecog
nisedAsLiability

ised for issue not
recognised as li
ability

posed or declared
after the report
ing period but
before the finan
cial statements
were authorised
for issue, and are
not recognised
as a liability in
the financial state
ments.

ifrs-full In
comeTaxesPaid
ClassifiedAsOp
eratingActivities

X duration, credit Income taxes
paid, classified as
operating activit
ies

The cash outflow
for income taxes
paid, classified as
operating activit
ies.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 35

ifrs-full In
comeTaxesPaidRe
fund

X duration, credit Income taxes
paid (refund)

The cash flows
from income
taxes paid or re
funded.

disclosure: IAS 7
35

ifrs-full In
comeTaxesPaidRe
fundAbstract

Income taxes
paid (refund) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full In
comeTaxesPaidRe
fundClassi
fiedAsFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Income taxes
paid (refund),
classified as fin
ancing activities

The cash flows
from income
taxes paid or re
funded, classified
as financing activ
ities. [Refer: In
come taxes paid
(refund)]

disclosure: IAS 7
35, example: IAS
7 14 f

ifrs-full In
comeTaxesPaidRe
fundClas
sifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, credit Income taxes
paid (refund),
classified as in
vesting activities

The cash flows
from income
taxes paid or re
funded, classified
as investing activ
ities. [Refer: In
come taxes paid
(refund)]

disclosure: IAS 7
35, example: IAS
7 14 f

ifrs-full In
comeTaxesPaidRe
fundClassifiedAs
OperatingActivit
ies

X duration, credit Income taxes
paid (refund),
classified as oper
ating activities

The cash flows
from income
taxes paid or re
funded, classified
as operating activ
ities. [Refer: In
come taxes paid
(refund)]

disclosure: IAS 7
35, example: IAS
7 14 f

ifrs-full IncomeTaxesRe
fundClassifiedAs
OperatingActivit
ies

X duration, debit Income taxes re
fund, classified
as operating activ
ities

The cash inflow
from income
taxes refunded,

common prac
tice: IAS 7 35
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classified as oper
ating activities.

ifrs-full IncomeTaxEx
penseContinuing
Operations

X duration, debit Tax expense (in
come)

The aggregate
amount included
in the determin
ation of profit
(loss) for the peri
od in respect of
current tax and
deferred tax.
[Refer: Current
tax expense (in
come); Deferred
tax expense (in
come)]

disclosure: IAS
1 82 d, disclos
ure: IAS 12 79,
disclosure: IAS
12 81 c i, disclos
ure: IAS 12 81
c ii, disclosure:
IAS 26 35 b viii,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B13 g, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 23 h

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToApplica
tionOfOverlayAp
proachInOther
Comprehens
iveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax re
lating to applica
tion of overlay ap
proach in other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come in relation
to the application
of the overlay ap
proach. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IFRS
4 35D b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssetsOfOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax re
lating to avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets in
cluded in other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come in relation
to available-for-
sale financial
assets. [Refer:
Financial assets
available-for-
sale; Other com
prehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
90 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IAS 12
81 ab - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToCash
FlowHedgesO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to cash flow
hedges included
in other compre
hensive income

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income in
relation to cash
flow hedges.
[Refer: Cash
flow hedges
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab

1
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1
ifrs-full IncomeTaxRelat

ingToChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrencyBas
isSpreadsOfOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to change in
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads included
in other compre
hensive income

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income in re
lation to change
in value of for
eign currency
basis spreads.
[Refer: Reserve
of change in
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRelat
ingToChangeIn
ValueOfForwar
dElementsOfFor
wardContractsO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to change in
value of forward
elements of for
ward contracts in
cluded in other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income in re
lation to change
in value of for
ward elements
of forward con
tracts. [Refer: Re
serve of change
in value of for
ward elements
of forward con
tracts; Other com
prehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRelat
ingToChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOption
sOfOtherCompre
hensiveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax re
lating to change
in value of time
value of options
included in other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income in re
lation to change
in value of time
value of options.
[Refer: Reserve
of change in
value of time
value of options;
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRelat
ingToChangesIn
FairValueOfFin
ancialLiabil
ityAttributab
leToChangeIn

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to changes
in fair value of
financial liabil
ity attributable to
change in credit

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income in re

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab
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CreditRiskOfLi
abilityOfOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

risk of liability in
cluded in other
comprehensive in
come

lation to changes
in the fair value
of financial liabil
ities attributable
to a change in
the credit risk of
those liabilities.
[Refer: Credit
risk [member];
Other compre
hensive income]

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRelat
ingToChangesIn
Revalu
ationSurplusO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to changes
in revaluation
surplus included
in other compre
hensive income

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income in re
lation to changes
in a revaluation
surplus. [Refer:
Revaluation sur
plus; Other com
prehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRelat
ingToComponent
sOfOtherCompre
hensiveIncome

X duration Income tax relat
ing to compon
ents of other com
prehensive in
come

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in other
comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRelat
ingToComponent
sOfOtherCompre
hensiveIncome
Abstract

Income tax relat
ing to compon
ents of other com
prehensive in
come [abstract]

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToCom
ponentsOfOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeTh
atWillBeReclas
sifiedToProfitOr
Loss

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to compon
ents of other com
prehensive in
come that will
be reclassified to
profit or loss

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income that
will be reclassi
fied to profit or
loss. [Refer: In
come tax relating
to components
of other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS 1
91

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToCom
ponentsOfOth
erComprehens

Income tax relat
ing to compon
ents of other com
prehensive in

1
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1
iveIncomeTh
atWillBeReclas
sifiedToProfitOr
LossAbstract

come that will
be reclassified to
profit or loss [ab
stract]

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToCom
ponentsOfOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeTh
atWillNotBeRe
classifiedTo
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to compon
ents of other com
prehensive in
come that will
not be reclassi
fied to profit or
loss

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income that
will not be reclas
sified to profit or
loss. [Refer: In
come tax relating
to components
of other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS 1
91

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToCom
ponentsOfOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeTh
atWillNotBeRe
classifiedTo
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Income tax relat
ing to compon
ents of other com
prehensive in
come that will
not be reclassi
fied to profit or
loss [abstract]

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToExchan
geDifferencesOn
TranslationO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to exchange
differences on
translation in
cluded in other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come in relation
to exchange dif
ferences on the
translation of fin
ancial statements
of foreign opera
tions. [Refer: Oth
er comprehensive
income; Reserve
of exchange dif
ferences on trans
lation]

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRelat
ingToFinanceIn
comeExpenses
FromReinsur
anceContract
sHeldOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to finance in
come (expenses)
from reinsurance
contracts held in
cluded in other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in other
comprehensive
income in rela
tion to finance in
come (expenses)
from reinsurance
contracts held.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income

disclosure: IAS
1 90 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IAS 12
81 ab - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 82 - Effective
2021-01-01
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(expenses); Rein
surance contracts
held [member]]

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToFin
ancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax re
lating to finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income included
in other compre
hensive income

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income in re
lation to finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingTo
HedgesOfInvest
mentsInEquityIn
strumentsOfOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax re
lating to hedges
of investments
in equity instru
ments included
in other compre
hensive income

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income in re
lation to hedges
of investments
in equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income;
Reserve of gains
and losses on
hedging instru
ments that hedge
investments in
equity instru
ments]

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingTo
HedgesOfNetIn
vestmentsInFor
eignOperationsO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to hedges of
net investments
in foreign oper
ations included
in other compre
hensive income

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in other
comprehensive
income in rela
tion to hedges of
net investments
in foreign opera
tions. [Refer: Oth

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab

1
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1
er comprehensive
income]

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
FromInsurance
ContractsIssue
dOfOtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
Loss

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to insurance
finance income
(expenses) from
insurance con
tracts issued in
cluded in other
comprehensive
income that will
be reclassified to
profit or loss

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in other
comprehensive
income in rela
tion to insurance
finance income
(expenses) from
insurance con
tracts issued that
will be reclassi
fied subsequently
to profit or loss.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 90 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IAS 12
81 ab - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
FromInsurance
ContractsIs
suedOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeTh
atWillNotBeRe
classifiedTo
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to insurance
finance income
(expenses) from
insurance con
tracts issued in
cluded in other
comprehensive
income that will
not be reclassi
fied to profit or
loss

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come in relation
to insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued that will
not be reclassi
fied subsequently
to profit or loss.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 90 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IAS 12
81 ab - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToInvest
mentsInEquityIn
strumentsOfOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax re
lating to invest
ments in equity
instruments in
cluded in other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income in re
lation to invest
ments in equity
instruments that
the entity has des
ignated at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab
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come; Reserve of
gains and losses
from investments
in equity instru
ments]

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRelat
ingToNetMove
mentInRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToItem
sThatWillBeRe
classifiedTo
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
related to items
that will be reclas
sified to profit or
loss

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income in re
lation to the net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
that is related to
items that will
be reclassified
to profit or loss.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
14 22 b

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRelat
ingToNetMove
mentInRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToItem
sThatWillNot
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
Loss

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
related to items
that will not be
reclassified to
profit or loss

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income in re
lation to the net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
that is related to
items that will
not be reclassi
fied to profit or
loss. [Refer: Reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
14 22 a

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRelat
ingToOtherIndi
viduallyImmater
ialComponentsO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to other indi
vidually immater
ial components
of other compre
hensive income

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to other indi
vidually immater
ial components
of other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

1
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1
ifrs-full IncomeTaxRelat

ingToRemeasure
mentsOfDefined
BenefitPlansO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncome

X duration, debit Income tax relat
ing to remeasure
ments of defined
benefit plans in
cluded in other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to amounts re
cognised in other
comprehensive
income in rela
tion to remeasure
ments of defined
benefit plans.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come; Reserve of
remeasurements
of defined bene
fit plans; Defined
benefit plans
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 90, disclosure:
IAS 12 81 ab

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToShareO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncomeO
fAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Method

X duration, debit Income tax re
lating to share
of other compre
hensive income
of associates and
joint ventures ac
counted for using
equity method

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to an entity's
share of other
comprehensive
income of asso
ciates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using the
equity method.
[Refer: Share
of other compre
hensive income
of associates and
joint ventures ac
counted for using
equity method,
before tax]

disclosure: IAS 1
90

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToShareO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncomeO
fAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
MethodAbstract

Income tax re
lating to share
of other compre
hensive income
of associates and
joint ventures ac
counted for using
equity method
[abstract]

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToShareO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncomeO
fAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
MethodThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
Loss

X duration, debit Income tax re
lating to share
of other compre
hensive income
of associates and
joint ventures ac
counted for using
equity method
that will be reclas
sified to profit or
loss

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to an entity's
share of other
comprehensive
income of asso
ciates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using the
equity method
that will be reclas
sified to profit

disclosure: IAS 1
91
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or loss. [Refer:
Share of other
comprehensive
income of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method, before
tax]

ifrs-full IncomeTaxRe
latingToShareO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncomeO
fAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Meth
odThatWillNot
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
Loss

X duration, debit Income tax re
lating to share
of other compre
hensive income
of associates and
joint ventures ac
counted for us
ing equity meth
od that will not
be reclassified to
profit or loss

The amount of
income tax relat
ing to an entity's
share of other
comprehensive
income of asso
ciates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using the
equity method
that will not be
reclassified to
profit or loss.
[Refer: Share
of other compre
hensive income
of associates and
joint ventures ac
counted for using
equity method,
before tax]

disclosure: IAS 1
91

ifrs-full IncreaseDecrease
DueToAp
plicationOfI
FRS15Member

member Increase (de
crease) due to ap
plication of IFRS
15 [member]

This member
stands for the fin
ancial effect of
application of
IFRS 15.

disclosure: IFRS
15 C8 a

ifrs-full IncreaseDecrease
DueToChangesIn
AccountingPoli
cyAndCorrection
sOfPriorPeriodEr
rorsMember

member Increase (de
crease) due to
changes in ac
counting policy
and corrections
of prior period er
rors [member]

This member
stands for the
financial effect
of changes in ac
counting policy
and corrections
of prior period er
rors.

disclosure: IAS
1 106 b, disclos
ure: IAS 8 28 f i,
disclosure: IAS 8
29 c i, disclosure:
IAS 8 49 b i

ifrs-full IncreaseDecrease
DueToChangesIn
AccountingPoli
cyRequiredByI
FRSsMember

member Increase (de
crease) due to
changes in ac
counting policy
required by
IFRSs [member]

This member
stands for the
financial effect
of changes in ac
counting policy
required by
IFRSs. [Refer:
IFRSs [member]]

disclosure: IAS 8
28 f i, disclosure:
IAS 8 28 g

ifrs-full IncreaseDecrease
DueToDepar
tureFromRe

member Increase (de
crease) due to
departure from

This member
stands for the fin
ancial effect of

disclosure: IAS 1
20 d

1
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1
quirementOfI
FRSMember

requirement of
IFRS [member]

a departure from
a requirement in
an IFRS. [Refer:
IFRSs [member]]

ifrs-full IncreaseDecrease
DueToVolun
taryChangesIn
AccountingPoli
cyMember

member Increase (de
crease) due to vol
untary changes
in accounting
policy [member]

This member
stands for the
financial effect
of voluntary
changes in ac
counting policy.

disclosure: IAS 8
29 c i, disclosure:
IAS 8 29 d

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInAc
countingEstimate

X duration Increase (de
crease) in ac
counting estimate

The increase (de
crease) in an ac
counting estim
ate that has an ef
fect in the current
period or is ex
pected to have an
effect in future
periods.

disclosure: IAS 8
39

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInAc
cumulatedDe
ferredTaxRe
cognisedInOth
erCompre
hensiveIn
comeDueToChangeInTaxRate

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in accu
mulated deferred
tax recognised
in other compre
hensive income
due to change in
tax rate

The increase (de
crease) in accu
mulated deferred
tax recognised
in other compre
hensive income
due to change
in the tax rate.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInAg
gregateDiffer
enceBetween
FairValueAtIni
tialRecognition
AndAmountDe
terminedUsing
ValuationTech
niqueYetToBeRe
cognised

X duration Increase (de
crease) in ag
gregate differ
ence between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
yet to be recog
nised in profit or
loss

The increase (de
crease) in the ag
gregate differ
ence between
the fair value at
initial recogni
tion and the trans
action price of
financial instru
ments yet to be
recognised in
profit or loss.
[Refer: Aggreg
ate difference
between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
yet to be recog
nised in profit or
loss]

example: IFRS 7
28 b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInAl
lowanceAc

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in allow
ance account for

The increase (de
crease) in the al
lowance account

disclosure: IFRS
7 16 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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countForCredit
LossesOfFinan
cialAssets

credit losses of
financial assets

used to record
the impairment
of financial as
sets due to cred
it losses. [Refer:
Financial assets;
Allowance ac
count for credit
losses of finan
cial assets]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseIn
CashAnd
CashEquivalents

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in cash
and cash equival
ents

The increase (de
crease) in cash
and cash equi
valents. [Refer:
Cash and cash
equivalents]

disclosure: IAS 7
45

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseIn
CashAnd
CashEquival
entsBeforeEf
fectOfEx
changeRate
Changes

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in cash
and cash equival
ents before effect
of exchange rate
changes

The increase (de
crease) in cash
and cash equival
ents before the ef
fect of exchange
rate changes on
cash and cash
equivalents held
in foreign cur
rencies. [Refer:
Cash and cash
equivalents; Ef
fect of exchange
rate changes on
cash and cash
equivalents]

disclosure: IAS 7
45

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseIn
CashAnd
CashEquivalents
DiscontinuedOp
erations

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in cash
and cash equival
ents, discontin
ued operations

The increase (de
crease) in cash
and cash equi
valents from dis
continued oper
ations. [Refer:
Cash and cash
equivalents; Dis
continued opera
tions [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 5 33 c

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInCon
tingentConsider
ationAssetLiabil
ity

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in contin
gent considera
tion asset (liabil
ity)

The increase (de
crease) in a con
tingent consider
ation asset (liabil
ity) relating to a
business combina
tion.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 b i

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInCon
tingentLiabilit
iesRecognisedIn

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in contin
gent liabilities re
cognised in busi
ness combination

The increase (de
crease) in contin
gent liabilities
recognised in a
business combina

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c

1
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1
BusinessCombin
ation

tion. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilit
ies recognised in
business combin
ation; Business
combinations
[member]; Con
tingent liabilities
[member]]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInCred
itDerivativeFair
Value

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in credit
derivative, fair
value

The increase (de
crease) in the
fair value of a
credit derivative.
[Refer: Credit
derivative, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24G a

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInCredit
DerivativeNomin
alAmount

X duration Increase (de
crease) in credit
derivative, nomin
al amount

The increase (de
crease) in the
nominal amount
of a credit derivat
ive. [Refer: Cred
it derivative, nom
inal amount]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24G a

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseIn
CurrentTax
ExpenseIn
comeDueT
oRateRegulation

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in current
tax expense (in
come) due to rate
regulation

The increase (de
crease) in current
tax expense (in
come) due to rate
regulation. Rate
regulation is a
framework for
establishing the
prices that can
be charged to cus
tomers for goods
or services and
that framework
is subject to over
sight and/or ap
proval by a rate
regulator. [Refer:
Current tax ex
pense (income)]

disclosure: IFRS
14 34

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInDe
ferredAcquisi
tionCostsArising
FromInsurance
Contracts

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in de
ferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts

The increase
(decrease) in de
ferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts. [Refer:
Deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts]

example: IFRS
4 IG39 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInDe

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in de

The increase
(decrease) in

disclosure: IFRS
14 34
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ferredTax
ExpenseIn
comeDueT
oRateRegulation

ferred tax ex
pense (income)
due to rate regula
tion

deferred tax ex
pense (income)
due to rate reg
ulation. Rate
regulation is a
framework for
establishing the
prices that can
be charged to cus
tomers for goods
or services and
that framework
is subject to over
sight and/or ap
proval by a rate
regulator. [Refer:
Deferred tax ex
pense (income)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInDe
ferredTaxLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in de
ferred tax liabil
ity (asset)

The increase
(decrease) in a
deferred tax li
ability (asset).
[Refer: Deferred
tax liability (as
set)]

common prac
tice: IAS 12 81

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInDefined
BenefitObliga
tionDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInActu
arialAssumption

X instant, credit Increase (de
crease) in
defined benefit
obligation due to
reasonably pos
sible decrease in
actuarial assump
tion

The increase
(decrease) in a
defined benefit
obligation that
would have been
caused by a de
crease in a sig
nificant actuar
ial assumption
that was reason
ably possible at
the end of the re
porting period.
[Refer: Actuar
ial assumptions
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 145 a

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInDefined
BenefitObliga
tionDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInActuar
ialAssumption

X instant, credit Increase (de
crease) in
defined benefit
obligation due to
reasonably pos
sible increase in
actuarial assump
tion

The increase
(decrease) in a
defined benefit
obligation that
would have been
caused by an in
crease in a sig
nificant actuar
ial assumption
that was reason
ably possible at
the end of the re
porting period.
[Refer: Actuar

disclosure: IAS
19 145 a

1
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1
ial assumptions
[member]]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInDi
videndsPayab
leThroughChangeIn
FairValueOfNon
cashAssetsHeld
ForDistribution
ToOwners

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in di
vidends payable
through change
in fair value of
non-cash assets
held for distribu
tion to owners

The increase
(decrease) in di
vidends payable
through a change
in the fair value
of non-cash as
sets held for dis
tribution to own
ers.

disclosure:
IFRIC 17 16 b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInEquity
DueToReason
ablyPossible
DecreaseIn
RiskExpos
ureThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

X instant, credit Increase (de
crease) in equity
due to reasonably
possible decrease
in risk exposure
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The increase (de
crease) in equity
that would have
been caused by
a reasonably pos
sible decrease in
the risk exposure
that arises from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a i - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
128 a ii - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInEquity
DueToReason
ablyPossible
DecreaseIn
RiskExpos
ureThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Insurance
ContractsIssued
BeforeMitigation
ByReinsurance
ContractsHeld

X instant, credit Increase (de
crease) in equity
due to reasonably
possible decrease
in risk exposure
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS
17, insurance con
tracts issued be
fore mitigation
by reinsurance
contracts held

The increase (de
crease) in equity,
before mitigation
by reinsurance
contracts held,
that would have
been caused by
a reasonably pos
sible decrease in
the risk exposure
that arises from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a i - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInEquity
DueToReason
ablyPossibleIn
creaseInRiskEx
posureThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

X instant, credit Increase (de
crease) in equity
due to reasonably
possible increase
in risk exposure
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The increase (de
crease) in equity
that would have
been caused by
a reasonably pos
sible increase in
the risk exposure
that arises from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a i - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
128 a ii - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInEquity
DueToReason
ablyPossibleIn
creaseInRiskEx
posureThatArises
FromContract

X instant, credit Increase (de
crease) in equity
due to reasonably
possible increase
in risk exposure
that arises from
contracts within

The increase (de
crease) in equity,
before mitigation
by reinsurance
contracts held,
that would have
been caused by

disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a i - Effective
2021-01-01
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sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Insurance
ContractsIssued
BeforeMitigation
ByReinsurance
ContractsHeld

scope of IFRS
17, insurance con
tracts issued be
fore mitigation
by reinsurance
contracts held

a reasonably pos
sible increase in
the risk exposure
that arises from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInEx
istingLiabiliti
esContingentLi
abilitiesRecog
nisedInBusi
nessCombination

X duration, credit Increase in exist
ing liabilities,
contingent liabilit
ies recognised in
business combina
tion

The increase in
existing contin
gent liabilities
recognised in a
business combina
tion. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilit
ies recognised in
business combin
ation; Business
combinations
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInExist
ingProvisionsO
therProvisions

X duration, credit Increase in exist
ing provisions,
other provisions

The increase in
existing other pro
visions. [Refer:
Other provisions]

disclosure: IAS
37 84 b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInEx
posureToCre
ditRiskOnLoan
Commitment
sAndFinancial
GuaranteeCon
tracts

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts

The increase (de
crease) in expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts. [Refer:
Exposure to cred
it risk on loan
commitments
and financial
guarantee con
tracts]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35I

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInEx
posureToCre
ditRiskOnLoan
Commitment
sAndFinancial
GuaranteeCon
tractsAbstract

Increase (de
crease) in expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and fin
ancial guaran
tee contracts [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment, assets

The increase (de
crease) in the fair
value measure
ment of assets.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

1
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1
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputAs
sets

ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input, as
sets

measurement of
assets due to a
reasonably pos
sible decrease in
an unobservable
input.

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUn
observableIn
putEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity instru
ments due to a
reasonably pos
sible decrease in
an unobservable
input.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUn
observableInput
Liabilities

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input, li
abilities

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement of
liabilities due to
a reasonably pos
sible decrease in
an unobservable
input.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAfter
TaxAssets

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input, re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come, after tax,
assets

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of assets, recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income after tax,
due to a reason
ably possible de
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAfter
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in un
observable in
put, recognised
in other compre
hensive income,
after tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments, recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income after tax,
due to a reason
ably possible de
crease in an unob
servable input.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii
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[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAfter
TaxLiabilities

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input, re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come, after tax, li
abilities

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement of
liabilities, recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income after tax,
due to a reason
ably possible de
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeBefore
TaxAssets

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input, re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come, before tax,
assets

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of assets, recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come before tax,
due to a reason
ably possible de
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeBefore
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input, re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income, be
fore tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments, recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come before tax,
due to a reason
ably possible de
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input, re
cognised in other
comprehensive in

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement of
liabilities, recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come before tax,
due to a reason

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

1
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1
iveIncomeBefore
TaxLiabilities

come, before tax,
liabilities

ably possible de
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLossAfter
TaxAssets

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input, re
cognised in profit
or loss, after tax,
assets

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of assets, recog
nised in profit
or loss after tax,
due to a reason
ably possible de
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLossAfter
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in un
observable in
put, recognised
in profit or loss,
after tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments, recog
nised in profit
or loss after tax,
due to a reason
ably possible de
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLossAfter
TaxLiabilities

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input, re
cognised in profit
or loss, after tax,
liabilities

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement of
liabilities, recog
nised in profit
or loss after tax,
due to a reason
ably possible de
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInProfit

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input, re
cognised in profit

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of assets, recog
nised in profit or
loss before tax,
due to a reason
ably possible de

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii
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OrLossBefore
TaxAssets

or loss, before
tax, assets

crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUn
observableInpu
tRecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossBe
foreTaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input,
recognised in
profit or loss, be
fore tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments, recog
nised in profit or
loss before tax,
due to a reason
ably possible de
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLossBefore
TaxLiabilities

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
decrease in unob
servable input, re
cognised in profit
or loss, before
tax, liabilities

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement of
liabilities, recog
nised in profit or
loss before tax,
due to a reason
ably possible de
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputAs
sets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in unob
servable input, as
sets

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement of
assets due to a
reasonably pos
sible increase in
an unobservable
input.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUn
observableIn
putEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in unob
servable input, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity instru
ments due to a
reasonably pos
sible increase in
an unobservable
input.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in fair

The amount of in
crease (decrease)

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

1
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1
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInput
Liabilities

value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in unob
servable input, li
abilities

in the fair value
measurement of
liabilities due to
a reasonably pos
sible increase in
an unobservable
input.

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAfter
TaxAssets

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in unob
servable input, re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come, after tax,
assets

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of assets, recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income after tax,
due to a reason
ably possible in
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAfter
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in un
observable in
put, recognised
in other compre
hensive income,
after tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments, recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income after tax,
due to a reason
ably possible in
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAfter
TaxLiabilities

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in unob
servable input, re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come, after tax, li
abilities

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement of
liabilities, recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income after tax,
due to a reason
ably possible in
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii
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onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeBefore
TaxAssets

onably possible
increase in unob
servable input, re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come, before tax,
assets

of assets, recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come before tax,
due to a reason
ably possible in
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeBefore
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in unob
servable input, re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income, be
fore tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments, recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come before tax,
due to a reason
ably possible in
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeBefore
TaxLiabilities

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in unob
servable input, re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come, before tax,
liabilities

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement of
liabilities, recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come before tax,
due to a reason
ably possible in
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLossAfter
TaxAssets

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in unob
servable input, re
cognised in profit
or loss, after tax,
assets

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of assets, recog
nised in profit
or loss after tax,
due to a reason
ably possible in
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii
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1
ifrs-full Increase

DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLossAfter
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in un
observable in
put, recognised
in profit or loss,
after tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments, recog
nised in profit
or loss after tax,
due to a reason
ably possible in
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLossAfter
TaxLiabilities

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in unob
servable input, re
cognised in profit
or loss, after tax,
liabilities

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement of
liabilities, recog
nised in profit
or loss after tax,
due to a reason
ably possible in
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLossBefore
TaxAssets

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in unob
servable input, re
cognised in profit
or loss, before
tax, assets

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of assets, recog
nised in profit or
loss before tax,
due to a reason
ably possible in
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInpu
tRecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossBe
foreTaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in unob
servable input,
recognised in
profit or loss, be
fore tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments, recog
nised in profit or
loss before tax,
due to a reason
ably possible in
crease in an unob
servable input.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii
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[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputRe
cognisedInProfit
OrLossBefore
TaxLiabilities

X duration Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment due to reas
onably possible
increase in unob
servable input, re
cognised in profit
or loss, before
tax, liabilities

The amount of in
crease (decrease)
in the fair value
measurement of
liabilities, recog
nised in profit or
loss before tax,
due to a reason
ably possible in
crease in an unob
servable input.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The increase
(decrease) in
the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity instru
ments. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentForSensit
ivityAnalysesIn
WhichInputsAre
ChangedIndividu
allyAssetsAb
stract

Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment for sensit
ivity analyses in
which inputs are
changed individu
ally, assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentForSensit
ivityAnalysesIn
WhichInputsAre
ChangedIndi
viduallyEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsAbstract

Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment for sensit
ivity analyses
in which inputs
are changed indi
vidually, entity's
own equity instru
ments [abstract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentForSensit
ivityAnalysesIn
WhichInputsAre
ChangedIndividu

Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment for sensit
ivity analyses in
which inputs are
changed individu

1
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1
allyLiabilitiesAb
stract

ally, liabilities
[abstract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentForSensit
ivityAnalysesIn
WhichMul
tipleInputsAre
ChangedSimul
taneouslyAssets
Abstract

Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment for sensit
ivity analyses in
which multiple in
puts are changed
simultaneously,
assets [abstract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentForSensit
ivityAnalysesIn
WhichMul
tipleInputsAre
ChangedSim
ultaneously
EntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsAbstract

Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment for sensit
ivity analyses
in which mul
tiple inputs are
changed simultan
eously, entity's
own equity instru
ments [abstract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentForSensit
ivityAnalysesIn
WhichMul
tipleInputsAre
ChangedSimul
taneouslyLiabilit
iesAbstract

Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment for sensit
ivity analyses in
which multiple in
puts are changed
simultaneously,
liabilities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value measure
ment, liabilities

The increase (de
crease) in the fair
value measure
ment of liabilit
ies. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueOfFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value of finan
cial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4

The increase (de
crease) in the
fair value of fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4. [Refer:
Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39E a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFair
ValueOfFinan
cialAssetsOther
ThanThoseSpe
cifiedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in fair
value of financial
assets other than
those specified in
paragraph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4

The increase (de
crease) in the
fair value of fin
ancial assets oth
er than those de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4. [Refer:
Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39E b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFinan
cialAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in finan
cial assets

The increase (de
crease) in fin
ancial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35I

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFin
ancialAssetsAb
stract

Increase (de
crease) in finan
cial assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFinan
cialAssetsArising
FromChangeIn
MeasurementAt
tributeFirstAp
plicationOfI
FRS9

X instant, debit Increase (de
crease) in finan
cial assets arising
from change in
measurement at
tribute, initial ap
plication of IFRS
9

The increase (de
crease) in finan
cial assets arising
from a change in
measurement at
tribute on the en
tity's transition to
IFRS 9. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42L b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFin
ancialAssetsOn
BasisOfMeasure
mentCategory
FirstApplica
tionOfIFRS9

X instant, debit Increase (de
crease) in finan
cial assets on
basis of measure
ment category,
initial application
of IFRS 9

The increase (de
crease) in finan
cial assets on
the basis of their
measurement cat
egories in accord
ance with IAS 39
(ie not resulting
from a change in
the measurement
attribute on trans
ition to IFRS 9).
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42L a

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseIn
FinancialLiab
ilitiesArising
FromChangeIn
MeasurementAt
tributeFirstAp

X instant, credit Increase (de
crease) in fin
ancial liabilit
ies arising from
change in meas
urement attrib
ute, initial applic
ation of IFRS 9

The increase (de
crease) in finan
cial liabilities
arising from a
change in the
measurement at
tribute on the en
tity's transition to

disclosure: IFRS
7 42L b
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1
plicationOfI
FRS9

IFRS 9. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInFinan
cialLiabilitiesOn
BasisOfMeasure
mentCategory
FirstApplica
tionOfIFRS9

X instant, credit Increase (de
crease) in finan
cial liabilities on
basis of measure
ment category,
initial application
of IFRS 9

The increase (de
crease) in finan
cial liabilities on
the basis of their
measurement cat
egories in accord
ance with IAS 39
(ie not resulting
from a change in
the measurement
attribute on trans
ition to IFRS 9).
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42L a

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInInsur
anceContractsLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset).
[Refer: Insurance
contracts liability
(asset)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 17
99 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInInsur
anceLiabilities
NetOfReinsur
ance

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in insur
ance liabilities,
net of reinsur
ance

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance liabilities,
net of reinsur
ance.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
Goodwill

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in intan
gible assets and
goodwill

The increase (de
crease) in intan
gible assets and
goodwill. [Refer:
Intangible assets
and goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInLi
abilitiesArising
FromFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in liabilit
ies arising from
financing activit
ies

The increase (de
crease) in liabilit
ies arising from
financing activit
ies. [Refer: Liabil
ities arising from
financing activit
ies]

disclosure: IAS 7
44B

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInLiab
ilitiesUnderIn
suranceContract
sAndReinsurance
ContractsIssued

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in liabil
ities under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued

The increase (de
crease) in liabil
ities under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued.
[Refer: Liabilit
ies under insur
ance contracts

example: IFRS
4 IG37 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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and reinsurance
contracts issued]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInNetAs
setsAvailableFor
Benefits

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in net as
sets available for
benefits

The increase (de
crease) in net as
sets available for
benefits. Net as
sets available for
benefits are as
sets of a retire
ment benefit plan
less liabilities oth
er than the actuar
ial present value
of promised re
tirement benefits.

disclosure: IAS
26 35 b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInNet
DefinedBenefitLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)

The increase (de
crease) in the
net defined be
nefit liability (as
set). [Refer: Net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)]

disclosure: IAS
19 141

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInNetIn
vestmentInFin
anceLease

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in net in
vestment in fin
ance lease

The increase (de
crease) in the
net investment
in finance lease.
[Refer: Net in
vestment in fin
ance lease]

disclosure: IFRS
16 93

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInNum
berOfOrdin
arySharesIssued

shares Increase (de
crease) in num
ber of ordinary
shares issued

The increase (de
crease) in the
number of ordin
ary shares issued.
[Refer: Ordinary
shares [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInNum
berOfSharesOut
standing

shares Increase (de
crease) in num
ber of shares out
standing

The increase
(decrease) in
the number of
shares outstand
ing. [Refer: Num
ber of shares out
standing]

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a iv

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInProfit
LossDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseIn
RiskExpos
ureThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in profit
(loss) due to
reasonably pos
sible decrease
in risk exposure
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The increase (de
crease) in profit
(loss) that would
have been caused
by a reasonably
possible decrease
in the risk expos
ure that arises
from contracts

disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a i - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
128 a ii - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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1
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInProfit
LossDueToReas
onablyPossible
DecreaseIn
RiskExpos
ureThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Insurance
ContractsIssued
BeforeMitigation
ByReinsurance
ContractsHeld

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in profit
(loss) due to
reasonably pos
sible decrease
in risk exposure
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS
17, insurance con
tracts issued be
fore mitigation
by reinsurance
contracts held

The increase (de
crease) in profit
(loss), before mit
igation by rein
surance contracts
held, that would
have been caused
by a reasonably
possible decrease
in the risk expos
ure that arises
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a i - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInProfit
LossDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInRiskEx
posureThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in profit
(loss) due to reas
onably possible
increase in risk
exposure that
arises from con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The increase (de
crease) in profit
(loss) that would
have been caused
by a reasonably
possible increase
in the risk expos
ure that arises
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a i - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
128 a ii - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInProfit
LossDueToReas
onablyPossibleIn
creaseInRiskEx
posureThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Insurance
ContractsIssued
BeforeMitigation
ByReinsurance
ContractsHeld

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in profit
(loss) due to reas
onably possible
increase in risk
exposure that
arises from con
tracts within
scope of IFRS
17, insurance con
tracts issued be
fore mitigation
by reinsurance
contracts held

The increase (de
crease) in profit
(loss), before mit
igation by rein
surance contracts
held, that would
have been caused
by a reasonably
possible increase
in the risk expos
ure that arises
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a i - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInProvi
sionForUnearned
Premium

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in provi
sion for unearned
premium

The increase (de
crease) in the
provision for un
earned premi
ums. [Refer: Un
earned premi
ums]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countCreditBal
ances

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances

The increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances. [Refer:
Regulatory defer

disclosure: IFRS
14 33 a
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ral account credit
balances]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countDebitBal
ances

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances

The increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances]

disclosure: IFRS
14 33 a

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInRein
suranceAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) in reinsur
ance assets

The increase (de
crease) in rein
surance assets.
[Refer: Reinsur
ance assets]

example: IFRS
4 IG37 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInRe
serveOfGain
sAndLossesOn
FinancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeRe
latedToInsur
anceContract
sToWhichPara
graphsC18b
C19bC24bAnd
C24cOfI
FRS17Have
BeenApplied

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in re
serve of gains
and losses on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
related to insur
ance contracts
to which para
graphs C18(b),
C19(b), C24(b)
and C24(c) of
IFRS 17 have
been applied

The increase (de
crease) in the re
serve of gains
and losses on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
related to insur
ance contracts to
which paragraphs
C18(b), C19(b),
C24(b) and
C24(c) of IFRS
17 have been ap
plied. [Refer: Re
serve of gains
and losses on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
related to insur
ance contracts
to which para
graphs C18(b),
C19(b), C24(b)
and C24(c) of
IFRS 17 have
been applied]

common prac
tice: IFRS 17
116 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseInWork
ingCapital

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) in work
ing capital

The increase (de
crease) in work
ing capital.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughAc

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
acquisition

The increase (de
crease) in equity
resulting from

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d
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1
quisitionOfSubsi
diary

of subsidiary,
equity

the acquisition
of subsidiaries.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughAd
ditionalItemsNe
cessaryToUnder
standChangeIn
suranceCon
tractsLiabilityAs
set

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
additional items
necessary to un
derstand change,
insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset) res
ulting from addi
tional items that
may be necessary
to understand the
change in the net
carrying amount
of the insurance
contracts. [Refer:
Insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 105 d - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
AdjustmentsAr
isingFromPas
sageOfTimeAl
lowanceAc
countForCredit
LossesOfFinan
cialAssets

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
adjustments
arising from pas
sage of time, al
lowance account
for credit losses
of financial as
sets

The increase (de
crease) in the al
lowance account
for credit losses
of financial as
sets resulting
from adjustments
arising from the
passage of time.
[Refer: Allow
ance account for
credit losses of
financial assets]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 16
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
AdjustmentsAr
isingFromPas
sageOfTimeLi
abilitiesUnderIn
suranceContract
sAndReinsurance
ContractsIssued

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
adjustments
arising from pas
sage of time, li
abilities under in
surance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued

The increase (de
crease) in liabilit
ies under issued
insurance con
tracts and reinsur
ance contracts
resulting from ad
justments arising
from the passage
of time. [Refer:
Liabilities under
insurance con
tracts and reinsur
ance contracts is
sued]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 37
e - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
AdjustmentsAr
isingFromPas
sageOfTimeRein
suranceAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
adjustments
arising from pas
sage of time, rein
surance assets

The increase (de
crease) in reinsur
ance assets res
ulting from ad
justments arising
from the passage
of time. [Refer:

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 37
e - Expiry date
2021-01-01
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Reinsurance as
sets]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughAmort
isationOfInsur
anceAcquisition
CashFlowsInsur
anceContractsLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
amortisation of
insurance acquis
ition cash flows,
insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from
amortisation of
insurance acquis
ition cash flows.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts liab
ility (asset); In
crease (decrease)
through insur
ance acquisition
cash flows, insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset)]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 103
b ii - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughAmount
sRecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossAg
gregateDiffer
enceBetween
FairValueAtIni
tialRecognition
AndAmountDe
terminedUsing
ValuationTech
niqueYetToBeRe
cognised

X duration Increase (de
crease) through
amounts recog
nised in profit
or loss, aggreg
ate difference
between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
yet to be recog
nised in profit or
loss

The increase (de
crease) in the ag
gregate differ
ence between
the fair value
at initial recog
nition and the
transaction price
of financial in
struments yet to
be recognised
in profit or loss
resulting from
amounts recog
nised in profit
or loss. [Refer:
Aggregate differ
ence between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
yet to be recog
nised in profit or
loss; Financial in
struments, class
[member]]

example: IFRS 7
IG14, example:
IFRS 7 28 b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughAp
propriationOfRe
tainedEarnings

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
appropriation
of retained earn
ings, equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity
resulting from
the appropriation
of retained earn
ings. [Refer: Re
tained earnings]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
BalancesRecog

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
balances recog

The increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac

example: IFRS
14 33 a i

1
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1
nisedInCurrent
PeriodInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countCreditBal
ances

nised in current
period in state
ment of financial
position, regulat
ory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances

count credit bal
ances resulting
from balances re
cognised in the
current period
in the statement
of financial posi
tion. [Refer: Reg
ulatory deferral
account credit
balances]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
BalancesRecog
nisedInCurrent
PeriodInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countDebitBal
ances

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
balances recog
nised in current
period in state
ment of financial
position, regulat
ory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances

The increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances resulting
from balances re
cognised in the
current period
in the statement
of financial posi
tion. [Refer: Reg
ulatory deferral
account debit bal
ances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a i

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
BusinessCombin
ationsAndDispos
alsNetDefinedBe
nefitLiabilityAs
set

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
business combin
ations and dispos
als, net defined
benefit liability
(asset)

The increase (de
crease) in the net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
resulting from
business combin
ations and dis
posals. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 h

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
BusinessCom
binationsAndDis
posalsReimburse
mentRights

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
business combin
ations and dispos
als, reimburse
ment rights

The increase (de
crease) in reim
bursement rights
resulting from
the effects of
business combin
ations and dis
posals. [Refer:
Business com
binations [mem
ber]; Reimburse
ment rights, at
fair value]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 h

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
BusinessCom
binationsDe

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
business combin
ations, deferred

The increase
(decrease) in de
ferred tax liab
ility (asset) res

common prac
tice: IAS 12 81
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ferredTaxLiabil
ityAsset

tax liability (as
set)

ulting from busi
ness combina
tions. [Refer: De
ferred tax liabil
ity (asset)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
CashFlowsInsur
anceContractsLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
cash flows, insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset) res
ulting from cash
flows. [Refer: In
surance contracts
liability (asset)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 105 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
CashFlowsInsur
anceContractsLi
abilityAssetAb
stract

Increase (de
crease) through
cash flows, insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangeInDis
countRateCon
tingentLiabilit
iesRecognisedIn
BusinessCombin
ation

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
change in dis
count rate, contin
gent liabilities re
cognised in busi
ness combination

The increase (de
crease) in con
tingent liabilit
ies recognised in
a business com
bination due to
changes in the
discount rate.
[Refer: Contin
gent liabilities
recognised in
business combin
ation; Business
combinations
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangeInDis
countRateOther
Provisions

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
change in dis
count rate, other
provisions

The increase (de
crease) in oth
er provisions
resulting from
a change in
discount rate.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

disclosure: IAS
37 84 e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangeInEquity
OfSubsidiaries

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
change in equity
of subsidiaries,
equity

The increase (de
crease) in the en
tity's equity res
ulting from the
change in the
equity of subsidi
aries. [Refer: Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangeIn

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through

The increase (de
crease) in insur

disclosure:
IFRS 17 104

1
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1
RiskAdjustment
ForNonfinancial
RiskThatDoes
NotRelateToFu
tureOrPastSer
viceInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

change in risk ad
justment for non-
financial risk that
does not relate to
future or past ser
vice, insurance
contracts liability
(asset)

ance contracts li
ability (asset) res
ulting from the
change in the risk
adjustment for
non-financial risk
that does not re
late to future ser
vice or past ser
vice. [Refer: In
surance contracts
liability (asset);
Risk adjustment
for non-financial
risk [member]]

b ii - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesInDis
countRatesRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countCreditBal
ances

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
changes in dis
count rates, regu
latory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances

The increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances resulting
from changes in
discount rates.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a iii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesInDis
countRatesRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countDebitBal
ances

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
changes in dis
count rates, reg
ulatory deferral
account debit bal
ances

The increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances resulting
from changes in
discount rates.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a iii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesIn
EstimatesTha
tAdjustCon
tractualService
MarginInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
changes in estim
ates that adjust
contractual ser
vice margin, in
surance contracts
liability (asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from
changes in estim
ates that adjust
the contractual
service margin.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts liability
(asset); Contractu
al service margin
[member]]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 104
a i - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesIn
EstimatesThatDo
NotAdjustCon

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
changes in estim
ates that do not

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)

disclosure:
IFRS 17 104
a ii - Effective
2021-01-01
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tractualService
MarginInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

adjust contractual
service margin,
insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)

resulting from
changes in estim
ates that do not
adjust the con
tractual service
margin. [Refer:
Insurance con
tracts liability (as
set); Contractual
service margin
[member]]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesIn
FairValuesLi
abilitiesArising
FromFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
changes in fair
values, liabilities
arising from fin
ancing activities

The increase (de
crease) in liabilit
ies arising from
financing activit
ies resulting from
changes in fair
values. [Refer: Li
abilities arising
from financing
activities]

disclosure: IAS 7
44B d

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesIn
ForeignEx
changeRatesNet
DefinedBenefitLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
changes in for
eign exchange
rates, net defined
benefit liability
(asset)

The increase (de
crease) in the net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
resulting from
changes in for
eign exchange
rates. [Refer: Net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesIn
ForeignEx
changeRatesReg
ulatoryDefer
ralAccountCredit
Balances

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
changes in for
eign exchange
rates, regulatory
deferral account
credit balances

The increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances resulting
from changes in
foreign exchange
rates. [Refer: Reg
ulatory deferral
account credit
balances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a iii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesIn
ForeignEx
changeRatesReg
ulatoryDefer
ralAccountDebit
Balances

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
changes in for
eign exchange
rates, regulatory
deferral account
debit balances

The increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances resulting
from changes in
foreign exchange
rates. [Refer: Reg
ulatory deferral
account debit bal
ances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a iii

1
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1
ifrs-full Increase

DecreaseThroughChangesIn
ModelsOr
RiskParameter
sExposureToCre
ditRiskOnLoan
Commitment
sAndFinancial
GuaranteeCon
tracts

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
changes in mod
els or risk para
meters, expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts

The increase (de
crease) in expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts result
ing from changes
in models or
risk parameters.
[Refer: Expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35H

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesIn
ModelsOr
RiskParamet
ersFinancialAs
sets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
changes in mod
els or risk para
meters, financial
assets

The increase (de
crease) in finan
cial assets result
ing from changes
in models or
risk parameters.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35H

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesInOwn
ershipInterest
sInSubsidiar
iesThatDoNo
tResultInLossOf
Control

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
changes in owner
ship interests in
subsidiaries that
do not result in
loss of control,
equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity
through changes
in ownership in
terests in subsidi
aries that do not
result in loss of
control. [Refer:
Subsidiaries
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
106 d iii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesInOwn
ershipInterest
sInSubsidiar
iesThatDoNo
tResultInLossOf
ControlEquityAt
tributableToOwn
ersOfParent

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
changes in owner
ship interests in
subsidiaries that
do not result in
loss of control,
equity attribut
able to owners of
parent

The increase (de
crease) in equity
attributable to
owners of the
parent through
changes in owner
ship interests in
subsidiaries that
do not result in
loss of control.
[Refer: Subsidi
aries [member];
Equity attribut
able to owners of
parent]

disclosure: IFRS
12 18

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesThatRe
lateToCurrentSer
viceInsurance

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
changes that re
late to current ser
vice, insurance

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from

disclosure: IFRS
17 104 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

contracts liability
(asset)

changes that re
late to current ser
vice. [Refer: In
surance contracts
liability (asset)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesThatRe
lateToCurrentSer
viceInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAssetAbstract

Increase (de
crease) through
changes that re
late to current ser
vice, insurance
contracts liability
(asset) [abstract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesThatRe
lateToFutureSer
viceInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
changes that re
late to future ser
vice, insurance
contracts liability
(asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from
changes that re
late to future ser
vice. [Refer: In
surance contracts
liability (asset)]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 103 b
iv - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
104 a - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesThatRe
lateToFutureSer
viceInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAssetAbstract

Increase (de
crease) through
changes that re
late to future ser
vice, insurance
contracts liability
(asset) [abstract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughChangesThatRe
lateToPastSer
viceInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
changes that re
late to past ser
vice, insurance
contracts liability
(asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from
changes that re
late to past ser
vice, ie changes
in fulfilment cash
flows relating to
incurred claims.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts liability
(asset)]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 103 b
iii - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
104 c - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
ConversionOf
ConvertibleInstru
ments

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
conversion of
convertible instru
ments, equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity
resulting from
the conversion of
convertible instru
ments.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
CumulativeC
atchupAdjust

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
cumulative
catch-up adjust

The increase (de
crease) in con
tract assets result
ing from cumu

example: IFRS
15 118 b

1
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1
mentsToRev
enueArising
FromChangeInEs
timateOfTransac
tionPriceContrac
tAssets

ments to reven
ue arising from
change in estim
ate of transaction
price, contract as
sets

lative catch-up
adjustments to
revenue arising
from a change
in an estimate of
the transaction
price. The trans
action price is the
amount of consid
eration to which
an entity expects
to be entitled
in exchange for
transferring prom
ised goods or
services to a cus
tomer, exclud
ing amounts col
lected on behalf
of third parties
(for example,
some sales
taxes). [Refer: In
crease (decrease)
through cumulat
ive catch-up ad
justments to rev
enue, contract as
sets]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
CumulativeC
atchupAdjust
mentsToRev
enueArising
FromChangeInEs
timateOfTransac
tionPriceContract
Liabilities

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
cumulative
catch-up adjust
ments to reven
ue arising from
change in estim
ate of transaction
price, contract li
abilities

The increase (de
crease) in con
tract liabilities
resulting from cu
mulative catch-
up adjustments to
revenue arising
from a change
in an estimate of
the transaction
price. The trans
action price is the
amount of consid
eration to which
an entity expects
to be entitled
in exchange for
transferring prom
ised goods or
services to a cus
tomer, exclud
ing amounts col
lected on behalf
of third parties
(for example,
some sales
taxes). [Refer: In
crease (decrease)
through cumulat

example: IFRS
15 118 b
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ive catch-up ad
justments to rev
enue, contract li
abilities]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
CumulativeC
atchupAdjust
mentsToRev
enueArising
FromChangeIn
MeasureOfPro
gressContractAs
sets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
cumulative
catch-up adjust
ments to reven
ue arising from
change in meas
ure of progress,
contract assets

The increase (de
crease) in con
tract assets result
ing from cumulat
ive catch-up ad
justments to rev
enue arising from
a change in the
measure of pro
gress. [Refer: In
crease (decrease)
through cumulat
ive catch-up ad
justments to rev
enue, contract as
sets]

example: IFRS
15 118 b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
CumulativeC
atchupAdjust
mentsToRev
enueArising
FromChangeIn
MeasureOfPro
gressContractLi
abilities

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
cumulative
catch-up adjust
ments to reven
ue arising from
change in meas
ure of progress,
contract liabilit
ies

The increase
(decrease) in
contract liabil
ities resulting
from cumulative
catch-up adjust
ments to reven
ue arising from
a change in the
measure of pro
gress. [Refer: In
crease (decrease)
through cumulat
ive catch-up ad
justments to rev
enue, contract li
abilities]

example: IFRS
15 118 b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
CumulativeCatch
upAdjustment
sToRevenueAr
isingFromCon
tractModification
ContractAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
cumulative
catch-up adjust
ments to reven
ue arising from
contract modific
ation, contract as
sets

The increase (de
crease) in con
tract assets result
ing from cumu
lative catch-up
adjustments to
revenue arising
from a contract
modification. A
contract modific
ation is a change
in the scope or
price (or both) of
a contract that is
approved by the
parties to the con
tract. [Refer: In
crease (decrease)
through cumulat

example: IFRS
15 118 b

1
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1
ive catch-up ad
justments to rev
enue, contract as
sets]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
CumulativeCatch
upAdjustment
sToRevenueAr
isingFromCon
tractModification
ContractLiabilit
ies

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
cumulative
catch-up adjust
ments to reven
ue arising from
contract modifica
tion, contract liab
ilities

The increase (de
crease) in con
tract liabilities
resulting from cu
mulative catch-
up adjustments to
revenue arising
from a contract
modification. A
contract modific
ation is a change
in the scope or
price (or both) of
a contract that is
approved by the
parties to the con
tract. [Refer: In
crease (decrease)
through cumulat
ive catch-up ad
justments to rev
enue, contract li
abilities]

example: IFRS
15 118 b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
CumulativeCatch
upAdjustment
sToRevenueCon
tractAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
cumulative
catch-up adjust
ments to revenue,
contract assets

The increase (de
crease) in con
tract assets result
ing from cumu
lative catch-up
adjustments to
revenue. [Refer:
Contract assets;
Revenue from
contracts with
customers]

example: IFRS
15 118 b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
CumulativeCatch
upAdjustment
sToRevenueCon
tractLiabilities

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
cumulative
catch-up adjust
ments to revenue,
contract liabilit
ies

The increase (de
crease) in con
tract liabilities
resulting from cu
mulative catch-
up adjustments to
revenue. [Refer:
Contract liabil
ities; Revenue
from contracts
with customers]

example: IFRS
15 118 b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
DisposalOfSubsi
diary

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
disposal of subsi
diary, equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity
resulting from
the disposal of
subsidiaries.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d
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[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughEf
fectOfChangesIn
ForeignEx
changeRatesLi
abilitiesArising
FromFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
effect of changes
in foreign ex
change rates, li
abilities arising
from financing
activities

The increase (de
crease) in liabilit
ies arising from
financing activ
ities resulting
from the effect
of changes in for
eign exchange
rates. [Refer: Li
abilities arising
from financing
activities]

disclosure: IAS 7
44B c

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughEf
fectOfChangesIn
RiskOfNonper
formanceByIs
suerOfReinsur
anceContract
sHeldInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
effect of changes
in risk of non-
performance by
issuer of reinsur
ance contracts
held, insurance
contracts liability
(asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset) res
ulting from the ef
fect of changes in
the risk of non-
performance by
the issuer of rein
surance contracts
held. [Refer: In
surance contracts
liability (asset);
Reinsurance con
tracts held [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 105 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughEf
fectsOfContract
sAcquiredInPeri
odInsuranceCon
tractsLiabilityAs
set

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
effects of con
tracts acquired in
period, insurance
contracts liability
(asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset) res
ulting from the ef
fects of contracts
acquired from
other entities in
transfers of insur
ance contracts or
business combin
ations in the peri
od. [Refer: Insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 108 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughEf
fectsOfContract
sInitiallyRecog
nisedInPeriodIn
suranceCon
tractsLiabilityAs
set

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
effects of con
tracts initially re
cognised in peri
od, insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset) res
ulting from the ef
fects of contracts
initially recog
nised in the peri
od. [Refer: Insur

disclosure:
IFRS 17 104 a
iii - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
107 - Effective
2021-01-01

1
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1
ance contracts li
ability (asset)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughEf
fectsOfGroupsO
fOnerousCon
tractsInitiallyRe
cognisedInPeri
odInsuranceCon
tractsLiabilityAs
set

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
effects of groups
of onerous con
tracts initially re
cognised in peri
od, insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset) res
ulting from the ef
fects of groups of
onerous contracts
initially recog
nised in the peri
od. An insurance
contract is oner
ous at the date
of initial recogni
tion if the fulfil
ment cash flows
allocated to the
contract, any pre
viously recog
nised acquisition
cash flows and
any cash flows
arising from the
contract at the
date of initial re
cognition in total
are a net outflow.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts liability
(asset)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 108 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughEx
erciseOfOptions

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
exercise of op
tions, equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity
resulting from
the exercise of op
tions.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughEx
erciseOfWarrant
sEquity

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
exercise of war
rants, equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity
resulting from
the exercise of
warrants.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
ExperienceAd
justmentsInsur
anceContractsLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
experience adjust
ments, insurance
contracts liability
(asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from
experience ad
justments. Ex
perience adjust
ment is a differ
ence between:
(a) for premium
receipts (and
any related cash
flows such as in

disclosure:
IFRS 17 104 b
iii - Effective
2021-01-01
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surance acquisi
tion cash flows
and insurance
premium taxes)
- the estimate at
the beginning
of the period of
the amounts ex
pected in the peri
od and the actu
al cash flows in
the period; or (b)
for insurance ser
vice expenses
(excluding in
surance acquis
ition expenses)
- the estimate at
the beginning
of the period of
the amounts ex
pected to be in
curred in the peri
od and the actual
amounts incurred
in the period.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts liability
(asset)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughFin
ancingCashFlow
sLiabilitiesAr
isingFromFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
financing cash
flows, liabilities
arising from fin
ancing activities

The increase (de
crease) in liabilit
ies arising from
financing activit
ies resulting from
financing cash
flows. [Refer:
Cash flows from
(used in) finan
cing activities; Li
abilities arising
from financing
activities]

disclosure: IAS 7
44B a

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
ForeignExchan
geAndOther
MovementsEx
posureToCre
ditRiskOnLoan
Commitment
sAndFinancial
GuaranteeCon
tracts

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
foreign exchange
and other move
ments, expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts

The increase (de
crease) in expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts result
ing from foreign
exchange and oth
er movements.
[Refer: Expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35H
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1
cial guarantee
contracts]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
ForeignExchan
geAndOther
MovementsEx
posureToCre
ditRiskOnLoan
Commitment
sAndFinancial
GuaranteeCon
tractsAbstract

Increase (de
crease) through
foreign exchange
and other move
ments, expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and fin
ancial guaran
tee contracts [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
ForeignExchan
geAndOther
MovementsFinan
cialAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
foreign exchange
and other move
ments, financial
assets

The increase (de
crease) in finan
cial assets result
ing from foreign
exchange and oth
er movements.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35H

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
ForeignExchan
geAndOther
MovementsFin
ancialAssetsAb
stract

Increase (de
crease) through
foreign exchange
and other move
ments, financial
assets [abstract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
ForeignExchange
ExposureToCre
ditRiskOnLoan
Commitment
sAndFinancial
GuaranteeCon
tracts

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
foreign ex
change, expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts

The increase (de
crease) in expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and fin
ancial guaran
tee contracts res
ulting from for
eign exchange.
[Refer: Expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35H

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
ForeignEx
changeFinan
cialAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
foreign ex
change, financial
assets

The increase (de
crease) in finan
cial assets res
ulting from for
eign exchange.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35H

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
GainsLossesIn

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
gains (losses)

The increase (de
crease) in the re
serve of gains

example: IFRS
17 116 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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PeriodReserve
OfGainsAnd
LossesOnFin
ancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeRe
latedToInsur
anceContract
sToWhichPara
graphsC18b
C19bC24bAnd
C24cOfI
FRS17Have
BeenApplied

in period, re
serve of gains
and losses on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
related to insur
ance contracts
to which para
graphs C18(b),
C19(b), C24(b)
and C24(c) of
IFRS 17 have
been applied

and losses on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
related to insur
ance contracts
to which para
graphs C18(b),
C19(b), C24(b)
and C24(c) of
IFRS 17 have
been applied res
ulting from gains
(losses) in the
period. [Refer:
Reserve of gains
and losses on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
related to insur
ance contracts
to which para
graphs C18(b),
C19(b), C24(b)
and C24(c) of
IFRS 17 have
been applied]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
curredClaimsAn
dOtherIncurredIn
suranceService
ExpensesInsur
anceContractsLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
incurred claims
and other in
curred insurance
service expenses,
insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)

The increase
(decrease) in
insurance con
tracts liability
(asset) resulting
from incurred
claims and oth
er incurred insur
ance service ex
penses. [Refer: In
surance contracts
liability (asset)]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 103
b i - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
curredClaim
sPaidAndOther
InsuranceService
ExpensesPaid
ForInsurance
ContractsIssue
dExcludingInsur
anceAcquisition
CashFlowsInsur
anceContractsLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
incurred claims
paid and other in
surance service
expenses paid
for insurance con
tracts issued ex
cluding insurance
acquisition cash
flows, insurance
contracts liability
(asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from
incurred claims
paid and other in
surance service
expenses paid
for insurance con
tracts issued, ex
cluding insurance
acquisition cash

disclosure:
IFRS 17 105 a
iii - Effective
2021-01-01
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1
flows. [Refer:
Insurance con
tracts liability (as
set); Increase (de
crease) through
insurance acquis
ition cash flows,
insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
curredClaims
RecoveredAn
dOtherInsur
anceService
Expenses
RecoveredUnder
ReinsuranceCon
tractsHeldInsur
anceContractsLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
incurred claims
recovered and
other insurance
service expenses
recovered under
reinsurance con
tracts held, insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from in
curred claims re
covered and oth
er insurance ser
vice expenses
recovered un
der reinsurance
contracts held.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts liabil
ity (asset); Rein
surance contracts
held [member]]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 105 a
iii - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
suranceAcquisi
tionCashFlowsIn
suranceCon
tractsLiabilityAs
set

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
insurance acquis
ition cash flows,
insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from in
surance acquisi
tion cash flows.
Insurance acquis
ition cash flows
are cash flows
arising from the
costs of selling,
underwriting and
starting a group
of insurance con
tracts that are dir
ectly attributable
to the portfolio
of insurance con
tracts to which
the group be
longs. Such cash
flows include
cash flows that
are not directly at
tributable to indi
vidual contracts
or groups of in
surance contracts
within the portfo

disclosure:
IFRS 17 105
a ii - Effective
2021-01-01
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lio. [Refer: Insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
suranceFin
anceIncomeOrEx
pensesInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
insurance finance
income or ex
penses, insurance
contracts liability
(asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from in
surance finance
income or ex
penses. [Refer:
Insurance con
tracts liability (as
set); Insurance
finance income
(expenses)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 105 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
suranceReven
ueInsuranceCon
tractsLiabilityAs
set

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
insurance reven
ue, insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from in
surance revenue.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts liability
(asset); Insurance
revenue]

disclosure: IFRS
17 103 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
suranceReven
ueInsuranceCon
tractsLiabilityAs
setAbstract

Increase (de
crease) through
insurance reven
ue, insurance con
tracts liability (as
set) [abstract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
suranceRev
enueNotRe
latedToContract
sThatExistedAt
TransitionDat
eToWhichModi
fiedRetrospective
ApproachOrFair
ValueApproach
HasBeenAp
pliedInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
insurance reven
ue not related
to contracts that
existed at trans
ition date to
which modified
retrospective ap
proach or fair
value approach
has been applied,
insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from
insurance reven
ue not related
to contracts that
existed at the
transition date to
which the mod
ified retrospect
ive approach (as
described in para
graphs C6-C19
of IFRS 17) or
the fair value ap
proach (as de
scribed in para
graphs C20-C24
of IFRS 17) has
been applied.
[Refer: Insurance

disclosure: IFRS
17 114 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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1
contracts liability
(asset); Insurance
revenue]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
suranceReven
ueRelatedToCon
tractsThatExiste
dAtTransitionD
ateToWhichFair
ValueApproach
HasBeenAp
pliedInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
insurance reven
ue related to con
tracts that exis
ted at transition
date to which fair
value approach
has been applied,
insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset) res
ulting from insur
ance revenue re
lated to contracts
that existed at the
transition date
to which the fair
value approach
(as described in
paragraphs C20-
C24 of IFRS 17)
has been applied.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts liability
(asset); Insurance
revenue]

disclosure: IFRS
17 114 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
suranceReven
ueRelatedToCon
tractsThatExiste
dAtTransitionD
ateToWhichMod
ifiedRetrospect
iveApproachHas
BeenAppliedIn
suranceCon
tractsLiabilityAs
set

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
insurance reven
ue related to con
tracts that existed
at transition date
to which modi
fied retrospect
ive approach has
been applied, in
surance contracts
liability (asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset) res
ulting from insur
ance revenue re
lated to contracts
that existed at the
transition date to
which the mod
ified retrospect
ive approach (as
described in para
graphs C6-C19
of IFRS 17) has
been applied.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts liability
(asset); Insurance
revenue]

disclosure: IFRS
17 114 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
suranceService
ExpensesInsur
anceContractsLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
insurance service
expenses, insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset) res
ulting from insur
ance service ex
penses. [Refer: In
surance contracts
liability (asset)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 103 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
suranceService
ExpensesInsur

Increase (de
crease) through
insurance service
expenses, insur
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anceContractsLi
abilityAssetAb
stract

ance contracts li
ability (asset) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
suranceService
ResultForRe
conciliationBy
ComponentsIn
suranceCon
tractsLiabilityAs
setAbstract

Increase (de
crease) through
insurance service
result for recon
ciliation by com
ponents, insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
suranceService
ResultForRecon
ciliationByRe
mainingCover
ageAndIncurred
ClaimsInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAssetAbstract

Increase (de
crease) through
insurance service
result for recon
ciliation by re
maining cover
age and incurred
claims, insurance
contracts liability
(asset) [abstract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
suranceService
ResultInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
insurance service
result, insurance
contracts liability
(asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset) res
ulting from insur
ance service res
ult. [Refer: Insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset); In
surance service
result]

disclosure: IFRS
17 103 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 104 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughIn
vestmentCom
ponentsExcluded
FromInsuran
ceRevenueAndIn
suranceService
ExpensesInsur
anceContractsLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
investment com
ponents excluded
from insurance
revenue and in
surance service
expenses, insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from
investment com
ponents excluded
from insurance
revenue and in
surance service
expenses. [Refer:
Description of
approach used
to determine in
vestment compon
ents; Insurance
contracts liability
(asset)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 103 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughLos
sOfContro

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
loss of control

The decrease in
deferred tax liab
ility (asset) res

common prac
tice: IAS 12 81
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1
lOfSubsidiaryDe
ferredTaxLiabil
ityAsset

of subsidiary, de
ferred tax liabil
ity (asset)

ulting from the
loss of control
of a subsidiary.
[Refer: Deferred
tax liability (as
set)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
ModificationOf
Contractual
CashFlowsEx
posureToCre
ditRiskOnLoan
Commitment
sAndFinancial
GuaranteeCon
tracts

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
modification of
contractual cash
flows, exposure
to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts

The increase (de
crease) in expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and fin
ancial guaran
tee contracts res
ulting from the
modification of
contractual cash
flows. [Refer: Ex
posure to credit
risk on loan com
mitments and fin
ancial guarantee
contracts]

example: IFRS 7
35I b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
ModificationOf
ContractualCash
FlowsFinan
cialAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
modification of
contractual cash
flows, financial
assets

The increase (de
crease) in finan
cial assets res
ulting from the
modification of
contractual cash
flows. [Refer:
Financial assets]

example: IFRS 7
35I b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchan
geDifferencesAl
lowanceAc
countForCredit
LossesOfFinan
cialAssets

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange dif
ferences, allow
ance account for
credit losses of
financial assets

The increase (de
crease) in an al
lowance account
for credit losses
of financial as
sets resulting
from the net ex
change differ
ences arising
when the finan
cial statements
are translated
from the function
al currency into a
different presenta
tion currency, in
cluding the trans
lation of a for
eign operation
into the presenta
tion currency of
the reporting en
tity. [Refer: Al
lowance account
for credit losses

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 16
- Expiry date
2021-01-01
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of financial as
sets]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchangeDif
ferencesBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange dif
ferences, biolo
gical assets

The increase (de
crease) in biolo
gical assets res
ulting from net
exchange differ
ences arising on
the translation
of the financial
statements from
the functional cur
rency into a dif
ferent presenta
tion currency, in
cluding the trans
lation of a for
eign operation
into the presenta
tion currency of
the reporting en
tity. [Refer: Bio
logical assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 50 f

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchangeDif
ferencesDeferre
dAcquisitionCost
sArisingFromIn
suranceContracts

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange
differences, de
ferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts

The increase
(decrease) in de
ferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts result
ing from the net
exchange differ
ences arising
when the finan
cial statements
are translated
from the function
al currency into a
different presenta
tion currency, in
cluding the trans
lation of a for
eign operation
into the present
ation currency
of the reporting
entity. [Refer:
Deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 37
e - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchangeDif
ferencesDe
ferredTaxLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange
differences, de
ferred tax liabil
ity (asset)

The increase
(decrease) in de
ferred tax liab
ility (asset) res
ulting from the
net exchange dif

common prac
tice: IAS 12 81
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1
ferences arising
when the finan
cial statements
are translated
from the function
al currency into a
different presenta
tion currency, in
cluding the trans
lation of a for
eign operation
into the presenta
tion currency of
the reporting en
tity. [Refer: De
ferred tax liabil
ity (asset)]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchangeDif
ferencesGood
will

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange dif
ferences, good
will

The increase
(decrease) in
goodwill result
ing from net ex
change differ
ences arising on
the translation
of the financial
statements from
the functional cur
rency into a dif
ferent presenta
tion currency, in
cluding the trans
lation of a for
eign operation
into the present
ation currency
of the reporting
entity. [Refer:
Goodwill]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 d vi

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchangeDif
ferencesIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
Goodwill

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange dif
ferences, intan
gible assets and
goodwill

The increase (de
crease) in intan
gible assets and
goodwill result
ing from the net
exchange differ
ences arising
when the finan
cial statements
are translated
from the function
al currency into a
different presenta
tion currency, in
cluding the trans
lation of a for
eign operation
into the presenta
tion currency of

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e vii
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the reporting en
tity. [Refer: Intan
gible assets and
goodwill]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchangeDif
ferencesIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange dif
ferences, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The increase (de
crease) in intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill
resulting from
net exchange dif
ferences arising
on the translation
of the financial
statements from
the functional cur
rency into a dif
ferent presenta
tion currency, in
cluding the trans
lation of a for
eign operation
into the presenta
tion currency of
the reporting en
tity. [Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e vii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchangeDif
ferencesInvest
mentProperty

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange dif
ferences, invest
ment property

The increase (de
crease) in invest
ment property res
ulting from net
exchange differ
ences arising on
the translation
of the financial
statements from
the functional cur
rency into a dif
ferent presenta
tion currency, in
cluding the trans
lation of a for
eign operation
into the present
ation currency
of the reporting
entity. [Refer: In
vestment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 76 e, disclos
ure: IAS 40 79 d
vi

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchangeDif
ferencesLiabil
itiesUnderInsur
anceContract

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange dif
ferences, liabilit
ies under insur
ance contracts

The change in in
surance liabilit
ies resulting from
the net exchange
differences that
arise on the trans
lation of the fin

example: IFRS 4
IG37 f - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
sAndReinsurance
ContractsIssued

and reinsurance
contracts issued

ancial statements
into a different
presentation cur
rency, and on the
translation of a
foreign operation
into the present
ation currency.
[Refer: Liabilit
ies under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchangeDif
ferencesOtherPro
visions

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange dif
ferences, other
provisions

The increase (de
crease) in other
provisions res
ulting from for
eign currency
exchange rate
changes on provi
sions measured
in a currency dif
ferent from the
entity's present
ation currency.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

common prac
tice: IAS 37 84

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchangeDif
ferencesProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange dif
ferences, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The increase (de
crease) in prop
erty, plant and
equipment res
ulting from net
exchange differ
ences arising on
the translation
of the financial
statements from
the functional cur
rency into a dif
ferent presenta
tion currency, in
cluding the trans
lation of a for
eign operation
into the presenta
tion currency of
the reporting en
tity. [Refer: Prop
erty, plant and
equipment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 e viii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchangeDif
ferencesReim
bursementRight
sAtFairValue

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange dif
ferences, reim
bursement rights,
at fair value

The increase (de
crease) in the
fair value of reim
bursement rights
resulting from
foreign currency

disclosure: IAS
19 141 e
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exchange rate
changes on plans
measured in a cur
rency that is dif
ferent from the
entity's present
ation currency.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Reimbursement
rights, at fair
value]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NetExchangeDif
ferencesReinsur
anceAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
net exchange dif
ferences, reinsur
ance assets

The increase (de
crease) in reinsur
ance assets res
ulting from the
net exchange dif
ferences arising
when the finan
cial statements
are translated
from the function
al currency into a
different presenta
tion currency, in
cluding the trans
lation of a for
eign operation
into the presenta
tion currency of
the reporting en
tity. [Refer: Rein
surance assets]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 37
e - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
NewTransaction
sAggregateDif
ferenceBetween
FairValueAtIni
tialRecognition
AndAmountDe
terminedUsing
ValuationTech
niqueYetToBeRe
cognised

X duration Increase (de
crease) through
new transactions,
aggregate differ
ence between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
yet to be recog
nised in profit or
loss

The increase (de
crease) in the ag
gregate differ
ence between
the fair value
at initial recog
nition and the
transaction price
of financial in
struments yet to
be recognised
in profit or loss
resulting from
new transactions.
[Refer: Aggreg
ate difference
between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
yet to be recog
nised in profit or
loss; Financial in

example: IFRS 7
IG14, example:
IFRS 7 28 b
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1
struments, class
[member]]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOb
tainingOrLos
ingContro
lOfSubsidiar
iesOrOtherBusi
nessesLiabil
itiesArising
FromFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
obtaining or los
ing control of sub
sidiaries or other
businesses, liabil
ities arising from
financing activit
ies

The increase (de
crease) in liabilit
ies arising from
financing activit
ies resulting from
obtaining or los
ing control of sub
sidiaries or oth
er businesses.
[Refer: Liabilit
ies arising from
financing activit
ies; Subsidiaries
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 7
44B b

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesAl
lowanceAc
countForCredit
LossesOfFinan
cialAssets

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes, al
lowance account
for credit losses
of financial as
sets

The increase (de
crease) in allow
ance account for
credit losses of
financial assets
resulting from
changes that the
entity does not
separately dis
close in the same
statement or
note. [Refer: Al
lowance account
for credit losses
of financial as
sets]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 16
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesDe
ferredAcquisi
tionCostsArising
FromInsurance
Contracts

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes,
deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts

The increase
(decrease) in de
ferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts result
ing from changes
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Deferred
acquisition costs
arising from
insurance con
tracts]

example: IFRS 4
IG39 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
Goodwill

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes, in
tangible assets
and goodwill

The increase (de
crease) in intan
gible assets and
goodwill result
ing from changes
that the entity

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e viii
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does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets and
goodwill]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes, in
tangible assets
other than good
will

The increase (de
crease) in intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill
resulting from
changes that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e viii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesInvest
mentProperty

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes,
investment prop
erty

The increase (de
crease) in invest
ment property
resulting from
changes that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 79 d viii, dis
closure: IAS 40
76 g

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesLiab
ilitiesArising
FromFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes, li
abilities arising
from financing
activities

The increase (de
crease) in liabilit
ies arising from
financing activit
ies resulting from
changes that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Liabilities arising
from financing
activities]

disclosure: IAS 7
44B e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesLiab
ilitiesUnderIn
suranceContract
sAndReinsurance
ContractsIssued

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes, li
abilities under in
surance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued

The increase (de
crease) in liabil
ities under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued
resulting from
changes that the

example: IFRS
4 IG37 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

1
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1
entity does not
separately dis
close in the same
statement or
note. [Refer: Li
abilities under in
surance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesNet
DefinedBenefitLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes,
net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)

The increase (de
crease) in the net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
resulting from
changes that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 141

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesProper
tyPlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes,
property, plant
and equipment

The increase (de
crease) in prop
erty, plant and
equipment result
ing from changes
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 e ix

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countCreditBal
ances

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes,
regulatory defer
ral account credit
balances

The increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral
account credit
balances result
ing from changes
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a iii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesRegu
latoryDeferralAc

Increase (de
crease) through
other changes,
regulatory defer
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countCreditBal
ancesAbstract

ral account cred
it balances [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countDebitBal
ances

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes,
regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances

The increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances resulting
from changes
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a iii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countDebitBal
ancesAbstract

Increase (de
crease) through
other changes,
regulatory defer
ral account deb
it balances [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erChangesRein
suranceAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes, re
insurance assets

The increase (de
crease) in reinsur
ance assets result
ing from changes
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Reinsur
ance assets]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 37
e - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOth
erContributions
ByOwners

X duration, credit Increase through
other contribu
tions by owners,
equity

The increase in
equity through
other contribu
tions by owners
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.

disclosure: IAS 1
106 d iii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughOt
herDistribution
sToOwners

X duration, debit Decrease through
other distribu
tions to owners,
equity

The decrease in
equity through
distributions
to owners that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the

disclosure: IAS 1
106 d iii

1
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1
same statement
or note.

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughO
therMovements
ExposureToCre
ditRiskOnLoan
Commitment
sAndFinancial
GuaranteeCon
tracts

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
other move
ments, expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts

The increase (de
crease) in expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and fin
ancial guaran
tee contracts res
ulting from oth
er movements.
[Refer: Expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35H, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35I

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughO
therMove
mentsFinan
cialAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
other move
ments, financial
assets

The increase (de
crease) in finan
cial assets res
ulting from oth
er movements.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35H, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35I

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
PremiumsPaid
ForReinsurance
ContractsHeldIn
suranceCon
tractsLiabilityAs
set

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
premiums paid
for reinsurance
contracts held, in
surance contracts
liability (asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from
premiums paid
for reinsurance
contracts held.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts liabil
ity (asset); Rein
surance contracts
held [member]]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 105
a i - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThrough
PremiumsRe
ceivedForInsur
anceContractsIs
suedInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
premiums re
ceived for insur
ance contracts is
sued, insurance
contracts liability
(asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from
premiums re
ceived for insur
ance contracts is
sued. [Refer: In
surance contracts
liability (asset)]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 105
a i - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughReclas
sificationAdjust
mentsInPeriodRe
serveOfGain
sAndLossesOn

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
reclassification
adjustments in
period, reserve
of gains and

The increase (de
crease) in the re
serve of gains
and losses on
financial assets
measured at fair

example: IFRS
17 116 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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FinancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeRe
latedToInsur
anceContract
sToWhichPara
graphsC18b
C19bC24bAnd
C24cOfI
FRS17Have
BeenApplied

losses on fin
ancial assets
measured at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
related to insur
ance contracts
to which para
graphs C18(b),
C19(b), C24(b)
and C24(c) of
IFRS 17 have
been applied

value through
other compre
hensive income
related to insur
ance contracts
to which para
graphs C18(b),
C19(b), C24(b)
and C24(c) of
IFRS 17 have
been applied res
ulting from re
classification ad
justments in the
period. [Refer:
Reserve of gains
and losses on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
related to insur
ance contracts
to which para
graphs C18(b),
C19(b), C24(b)
and C24(c) of
IFRS 17 have
been applied]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughRecog
nitionOfCon
tractualService
MarginInProfit
OrLossToReflect
TransferOfSer
vicesInsurance
ContractsLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
recognition of
contractual ser
vice margin in
profit or loss to
reflect transfer
of services, insur
ance contracts li
ability (asset)

The increase (de
crease) in insur
ance contracts
liability (asset)
resulting from re
cognition of the
contractual ser
vice margin in
profit or loss to
reflect the trans
fer of services.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts liability
(asset); Contractu
al service margin
[member]]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 104
b i - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughShad
owAccounting
DeferredAcquisi
tionCostsArising
FromInsurance
Contracts

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
shadow account
ing, deferred ac
quisition costs
arising from in
surance contracts

The increase
(decrease) in de
ferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts that
result from shad
ow accounting.
Shadow account
ing is a practice
with the follow

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 37
e - Expiry date
2021-01-01

1
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1
ing two features:
(a) a recognised
but unrealised
gain or loss on an
asset affects the
measurement of
the insurance liab
ility in the same
way that a real
ised gain or loss
does; and (b) if
unrealised gains
or losses on an
asset are recog
nised directly in
equity, the result
ing change in the
carrying amount
of the insurance
liability is also
recognised in
equity. [Refer:
Deferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughShare
basedPayment
Transactions

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
share-based pay
ment transac
tions, equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity
resulting from
share-based pay
ment transac
tions. [Refer:
Equity]

disclosure: IAS 1
106 d iii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughT
ime
ValueOfMoney
AdjustmentOther
Provisions

X duration, credit Increase through
adjustments
arising from pas
sage of time, oth
er provisions

The increase in
other provisions
through adjust
ments arising
from the passage
of time. [Refer:
Other provisions]

disclosure: IAS
37 84 e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
actionsWithOwn
ers

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
transactions with
owners, equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity
resulting from
transactions with
owners.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
ferBetweenRe
valuationRe
serveAndRe
tainedEarnings

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
transfer between
revaluation sur
plus and retained
earnings, equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity
resulting from
transfers between
a revaluation sur
plus and retained
earnings. [Refer:
Retained earn

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d
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ings; Revaluation
surplus]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersAndOther
ChangesBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes,
biological assets

The increase (de
crease) in biolo
gical assets result
ing from changes
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 50 g

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersAndOther
ChangesEquity

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes,
equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity
resulting from
changes that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Equity]

disclosure: IAS 1
106 d

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersAndOther
ChangesGood
will

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
other changes,
goodwill

The increase (de
crease) in good
will resulting
from changes
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Good
will]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 d vii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersAndOther
ChangesIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
Goodwill

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers and oth
er changes, intan
gible assets and
goodwill

The increase (de
crease) in intan
gible assets and
goodwill result
ing from trans
fers and changes
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets and
goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersAndOther
ChangesIntan
gibleAssetsAnd

Increase (de
crease) through
transfers and oth
er changes, in
tangible assets

1
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1
GoodwillAb
stract

and goodwill [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersAndOther
ChangesIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers and oth
er changes, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The increase (de
crease) in intan
gible assets other
than goodwill res
ulting from trans
fers and changes
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersAndOther
ChangesIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwillAb
stract

Increase (de
crease) through
transfers and oth
er changes, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersAndOther
ChangesOther
Provisions

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers and oth
er changes, other
provisions

The increase (de
crease) in other
provisions result
ing from trans
fers and changes
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

common prac
tice: IAS 37 84

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersAndOther
ChangesProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers and oth
er changes, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The increase (de
crease) in prop
erty, plant and
equipment result
ing from trans
fers and changes
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 73 e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersAndOther
ChangesProperty

Increase (de
crease) through
transfers and oth
er changes, prop
erty, plant and
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PlantAndEquip
mentAbstract

equipment [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersExposureTo
CreditRiskOn
LoanCommit
mentsAndFinan
cialGuarantee
Contracts

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers, expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts

The increase (de
crease) in expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts result
ing from trans
fers. [Refer: Ex
posure to credit
risk on loan com
mitments and fin
ancial guarantee
contracts]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35I d, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35H

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersFinancialAs
sets

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers, finan
cial assets

The increase (de
crease) in finan
cial assets result
ing from trans
fers. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35I d, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35H

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersFromCon
structionInPro
gressProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers from
construction in
progress, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The increase (de
crease) in prop
erty, plant and
equipment result
ing from trans
fers from con
struction in pro
gress. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment;
Construction in
progress]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 73 e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersFromToIn
vestmentProper
tyPropertyPlant
AndEquipment

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers from
(to) investment
property, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The increase (de
crease) in prop
erty, plant and
equipment result
ing from trans
fers from (to) in
vestment prop
erty. [Refer: Prop
erty, plant and
equipment; In
vestment prop
erty]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 73 e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersIntangibleAs
setsAndGoodwill

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers, intan
gible assets and
goodwill

The increase
(decrease) in in
tangible assets
and goodwill
resulting from
transfers. [Refer:

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e

1
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1
Intangible assets
and goodwill]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersIntangibleAs
setsOtherThan
Goodwill

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The increase (de
crease) in intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill
resulting from
transfers. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersLiabilitiesUn
derInsuranceCon
tractsAndReinsur
anceContractsIs
sued

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers, liabil
ities under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued

The increase (de
crease) in liabil
ities under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued
resulting from ac
quisitions from,
or transfers to,
other insurers.
[Refer: Liabilit
ies under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued]

example: IFRS 4
IG37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersPropertyPlant
AndEquipment

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The increase (de
crease) in prop
erty, plant and
equipment result
ing from trans
fers. [Refer: Prop
erty, plant and
equipment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 73 e

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersToDisposal
GroupsRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countCreditBal
ances

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers to dis
posal groups, reg
ulatory deferral
account credit
balances

The increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances resulting
from transfers to
disposal groups.
[Refer: Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]; Regu
latory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances]

example: IFRS
14 IE5, example:
IFRS 14 33 a iii

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
fersToDisposal
GroupsRegulat
oryDeferralAc

X duration, debit Increase (de
crease) through
transfers to dis
posal groups, reg
ulatory deferral

The increase (de
crease) in regu
latory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances resulting
from transfers to

example: IFRS
14 IE5, example:
IFRS 14 33 a iii
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countDebitBal
ances

account debit bal
ances

disposal groups.
[Refer: Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]; Reg
ulatory deferral
account debit bal
ances]

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTrans
ferToStatutoryRe
serve

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
transfer to stat
utory reserve,
equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity
resulting from
transfers to a stat
utory reserve.
[Refer: Statutory
reserve]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full Increase
DecreaseThroughTreas
uryShareTransac
tions

X duration, credit Increase (de
crease) through
treasury share
transactions,
equity

The increase (de
crease) in equity
resulting from
treasury share
transactions.
[Refer: Equity;
Treasury shares]

disclosure: IAS 1
106 d

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAssump
tionsAssets

X duration, debit Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
assets

The amount of
increase in the
fair value meas
urement of assets
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAssump
tionsEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration, credit Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to
reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of
increase in the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments due
to a change in
multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl

X duration, credit Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat

The amount of in
crease in the fair
value measure
ment of liabilities
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 h ii
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1
ternativeAssump
tionsLiabilities

ive assumptions,
liabilities

ably possible al
ternative assump
tions.

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeAfter
TaxAssets

X duration Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income, after tax,
assets

The amount of in
crease in the fair
value measure
ment of assets, re
cognised in other
comprehensive
income after tax,
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions. [Refer:
Tax income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeAfter
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to
reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions, recognised
in other compre
hensive income,
after tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of
increase in the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments, re
cognised in other
comprehensive
income after tax,
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions. [Refer:
Tax income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeAfter
TaxLiabilities

X duration Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income, after tax,
liabilities

The amount of
increase in the
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities, recognised
in other compre
hensive income
after tax, due to
a change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii
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ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeBefore
TaxAssets

X duration Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income, before
tax, assets

The amount of in
crease in the fair
value measure
ment of assets, re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come before tax,
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions. [Refer:
Tax income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeBefore
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income, be
fore tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of
increase in the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments, re
cognised in other
comprehensive in
come before tax,
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions. [Refer:
Tax income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeBefore
TaxLiabilities

X duration Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income, before
tax, liabilities

The amount of
increase in the
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities, recognised
in other compre
hensive income
before tax, due to
a change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput

X duration Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to

The amount of in
crease in the fair
value measure
ment of assets, re
cognised in profit
or loss after tax,

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

1
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1
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossAfterTaxAs
sets

reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions, recognised
in profit or loss,
after tax, assets

due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions. [Refer:
Tax income (ex
pense)]

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInProfit
OrLossAfter
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to
reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions, recognised
in profit or loss,
after tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of
increase in the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments, re
cognised in profit
or loss after tax,
due to a change
in multiple unob
servable inputs
to reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions. [Refer:
Tax income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossAfterTaxLi
abilities

X duration Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to
reflect reason
ably possible al
ternative assump
tions, recognised
in profit or loss,
after tax, liabilit
ies

The amount of
increase in the
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities, recognised
in profit or loss
after tax, due to
a change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInProfit
OrLossBefore
TaxAssets

X duration Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in
profit or loss, be
fore tax, assets

The amount of
increase in the
fair value meas
urement of as
sets, recognised
in profit or loss
before tax, due to
a change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii
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ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInProfit
OrLossBefore
TaxEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in
profit or loss, be
fore tax, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of
increase in the
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments,
recognised in
profit or loss be
fore tax, due to
a change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full IncreaseIn
FairValue
Measurement
DueToChangeIn
MultipleUnob
servableInput
sToReflectReas
onablyPossibleAl
ternativeAs
sumptionsRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossBeforeTaxLi
abilities

X duration Increase in fair
value measure
ment due to
change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions,
recognised in
profit or loss, be
fore tax, liabilit
ies

The amount of
increase in the
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities, recognised
in profit or loss
before tax, due to
a change in mul
tiple unobserv
able inputs to re
flect reasonably
possible alternat
ive assumptions.
[Refer: Tax in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full IncreaseThrough
AdjustmentsAr
isingFromPas
sageOfTimeCon
tingentLiabilit
iesRecognisedIn
BusinessCombin
ation

X duration, credit Increase through
adjustments
arising from pas
sage of time, con
tingent liabilit
ies recognised in
business combina
tion

The increase
in contingent li
abilities recog
nised in a busi
ness combina
tion through ad
justments arising
from the passage
of time. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities recognised
in business com
bination; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c

ifrs-full IncreaseThrough
BusinessCombin
ationsContractAs
sets

X duration, debit Increase through
business combina
tions, contract as
sets

The increase in
contract assets
resulting from
business combin
ations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Contract assets]

example: IFRS
15 118 a

1
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ifrs-full IncreaseThrough

BusinessCombin
ationsContractLi
abilities

X duration, credit Increase through
business combin
ations, contract li
abilities

The increase in
contract liabilit
ies resulting from
business combin
ations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Contract liabilit
ies]

example: IFRS
15 118 a

ifrs-full In
creaseThroughItem
sAcquiredInBusi
nessCombination
RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountDebit
Balances

X duration, debit Increase through
items acquired in
business combin
ation, regulatory
deferral account
debit balances

The increase in
regulatory defer
ral account deb
it balances result
ing from items ac
quired in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Busi
ness combina
tions [member];
Regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a iii

ifrs-full In
creaseThroughItem
sAssumedInBusi
nessCombination
RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountCredit
Balances

X duration, credit Increase through
items assumed in
business combin
ation, regulatory
deferral account
credit balances

The increase in
regulatory defer
ral account cred
it balances result
ing from items as
sumed in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Busi
ness combina
tions [member];
Regulatory defer
ral account credit
balances]

example: IFRS
14 33 a iii

ifrs-full IncreaseThrough
NewLeasesLi
abilitiesArising
FromFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Increase through
new leases, liabil
ities arising from
financing activit
ies

The increase in
liabilities arising
from financing
activities result
ing from new
leases. [Refer: Li
abilities arising
from financing
activities]

example: IAS 7
A Statement of
cash flows for an
entity other than
a financial insti
tution, example:
IAS 7 44B

ifrs-full IncreaseThrough
OriginationOr
PurchaseEx
posureToCre
ditRiskOnLoan
Commitment
sAndFinancial
GuaranteeCon
tracts

X duration, credit Increase through
origination or
purchase, expos
ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts

The increase in
exposure to cred
it risk on loan
commitments
and financial
guarantee con
tracts resulting
from origina
tion or purchase.
[Refer: Expos

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35I a, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35H
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ure to credit risk
on loan commit
ments and finan
cial guarantee
contracts]

ifrs-full IncreaseThrough
OriginationOrPur
chaseFinancialAs
sets

X duration, debit Increase through
origination or pur
chase, financial
assets

The increase in
financial assets
resulting from ori
gination or pur
chase. [Refer:
Financial assets]

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35I a, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35H

ifrs-full IncrementalFair
ValueGranted
ModifiedShare
basedPaymentAr
rangements

X duration Incremental fair
value granted,
modified share-
based payment ar
rangements

The difference,
for modified
share-based pay
ment arrange
ments, between
the fair value
of the modified
equity instrument
and that of the
original equity in
strument, both es
timated as at the
date of the modi
fication. [Refer:
Share-based pay
ment arrange
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 c ii

ifrs-full Indemnifica
tionAssetsRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

X instant, debit Indemnification
assets recognised
as of acquisition
date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for indemni
fication assets ac
quired in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 g i

ifrs-full IndicationOf
HowFrequently
HedgingRelation
shipsAreDiscon
tinuedAndRestar
ted

text Indication of
how frequently
hedging relation
ships are discon
tinued and restar
ted

The descrip
tion of an indic
ation of how
frequently the
hedging relation
ships are discon
tinued and restar
ted.

disclosure: IFRS
7 23C b iii

ifrs-full IndicationO
fOtherForm
sOfGovernmen
tAssistanceWith
DirectBenefits
ForEntity

text Indication of oth
er forms of gov
ernment assist
ance with direct
benefits for en
tity

The description
of an indication
of forms of gov
ernment assist
ance from which
the entity has dir
ectly benefited,
other than gov

disclosure: IAS
20 39 b

1
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1
ernment grants re
cognised in the
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Government
grants]

ifrs-full IndicationO
fUncertaintiesO
fAmountOr
TimingOfOut
flowsContingent
Liabilities

text Indication of un
certainties of
amount or timing
of outflows, con
tingent liabilities

The description
of an indication
of the uncertain
ties relating to
the amount or
timing of any out
flow of economic
benefits for con
tingent liabilit
ies. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilities
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
37 86 b

ifrs-full IndicationO
fUncertaintiesO
fAmountOr
TimingOfOut
flowsContingent
LiabilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

text Indication of un
certainties of
amount or timing
of outflows, con
tingent liabilities
in business com
bination

The description
of an indication
of the uncertain
ties relating to
the amount or
timing of any out
flow of econom
ic benefits for
contingent liabil
ities recognised
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member];
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c, disclos
ure: IFRS 3 B64
j, disclosure:
IFRS 3 B64 j i

ifrs-full IndicationO
fUncertaintiesO
fAmountOr
TimingOfOut
flowsOtherProvi
sions

text Indication of un
certainties of
amount or timing
of outflows, oth
er provisions

The description
of an indication
of the uncertain
ties relating to
the amount or
timing of out
flows of econom
ic benefits for
other provisions.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

disclosure: IAS
37 85 b

ifrs-full IndividualAsset
sOrCashgenerat
ingUnitsAxis

axis Individual assets
or cash-generat
ing units [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts

disclosure: IAS
36 130
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that complete the
table.

ifrs-full IndividualAsset
sOrCashgenerat
ingUnitsMember

member Individual assets
or cash-generat
ing units [mem
ber]

This member
stands for indi
vidual assets or
cash-generating
units. [Refer:
Cash-generating
units [member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 130

ifrs-full IndividualAsset
sOrCashgenerat
ingUnitsWithSig
nificantAmoun
tOfGoodwil
lOrIntangibleAs
setsWithIndef
initeUsefulLi
vesAxis

axis Cash-generating
units [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
36 134

ifrs-full IndividualAsset
sOrCashgenerat
ingUnitsWithSig
nificantAmoun
tOfGoodwil
lOrIntangibleAs
setsWithIndef
initeUsefulLi
vesMember

member Cash-generating
units [member]

This member
stands for the
smallest identi
fiable group of
assets that gener
ates cash inflows
that are largely
independent of
the cash inflows
from other assets
or groups of as
sets.

disclosure: IAS
36 134

ifrs-full IndividuallyInsig
nificantCounter
partiesMember

member Individually insig
nificant counter
parties [member]

This member
stands for indi
vidually insigni
ficant parties to
the transaction
other than the en
tity.

disclosure: IFRS
7 B52

ifrs-full InflowsOfCash
FromIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Inflows of cash
from investing
activities

The cash inflow
from investing
activities.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full Information
AboutCollater
alHeldAsSecur
ityAndOther
CreditEnhance
mentsForCredi
timpairedFinan
cialAssetsExplan
atory

text block Information
about collateral
held as security
and other credit
enhancements for
credit-impaired
financial assets
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the collat
eral held as secur
ity and other cred
it enhancements
(for example,
quantification
of the extent to
which collateral
and other credit
enhancements

disclosure: IFRS
7 35K c

1
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1
mitigate credit
risk) for financial
assets that are
credit-impaired
at the reporting
date.

ifrs-full Information
AboutCon
sequencesOfNon
compliance
WithExtern
allyImposedCap
italRequirements

text Information
about con
sequences of
non-compliance
with externally
imposed capital
requirements

Information
about the con
sequences of
non-compliance
with externally
imposed capit
al requirements.
[Refer: Capital re
quirements [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS 1
135 e

ifrs-full Information
AboutContingen
tAssetsThatDis
closureIsNotPrac
ticable

text Information
about contingent
assets that dis
closure is not
practicable

Information
about the fact
that the disclos
ure of inform
ation related
to possible as
sets that arise
from past events
and whose exist
ence will be con
firmed only by
the occurrence
or non-occur
rence of one or
more uncertain
future events not
wholly within
control of the en
tity is not practic
able.

disclosure: IAS
37 91

ifrs-full Information
AboutContingent
LiabilitiesThat
DisclosureIsNot
Practicable

text Information
about contingent
liabilities that
disclosure is not
practicable

Information
about the fact
that the disclos
ure of informa
tion related to
contingent liabil
ities is not practic
able. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilities
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
37 91

ifrs-full Information
AboutCreditQual
ityOfNeither
PastDueNorIm
pairedFinan
cialAssets

text block Information
about credit qual
ity of neither past
due nor impaired
financial assets
[text block]

The disclosure
of information
about the credit
quality of finan
cial assets that
are neither past
due (a counter
party has failed
to make a pay

disclosure: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ment when con
tractually due)
nor impaired.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

ifrs-full Information
AboutCreditQual
ityOfReinsur
anceContract
sHeldThatAreAs
sets

text Information
about credit qual
ity of reinsurance
contracts held
that are assets

Information
about the credit
quality of reinsur
ance contracts
held by the entity
that are assets.
[Refer: Reinsur
ance contracts
held [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 131 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Information
AboutCreditRiskEx
posureInherentIn
FinancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4

text Information
about credit risk
exposure inher
ent in financial as
sets described in
paragraph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4

Information
about the credit
risk exposure,
including signi
ficant credit risk
concentrations,
inherent in the
financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4. [Refer:
Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39G - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Information
AboutEffectO
fRegulatory
FrameworksIn
WhichEntityOp
erates

text Information
about effect of
regulatory frame
works in which
entity operates

Information
about the effect
of the regulatory
frameworks in
which the entity
operates.

disclosure: IFRS
17 126 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Information
AboutEntitys
DefinitionsOfDe
fault

text Information
about entity's
definitions of de
fault

Information
about an entity's
definitions of de
fault, including
the reasons for
selecting those
definitions.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35F b

ifrs-full InformationAbou
tExposureAr
isingFromLeases
NotYetCom
mencedToWhich
LesseeIsCommit
ted

text Information
about exposure
arising from
leases not yet
commenced to
which lessee is
committed

Information
about the lessee's
exposure arising
from leases not
yet commenced
to which the less
ee is committed.

example: IFRS
16 59 b iv

ifrs-full Information
AboutExpos
uresToMarket

text Information
about exposures
to market risk

Information
about exposures
to market risk

disclosure: IFRS
4 39 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

1
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1
RiskArising
FromEmbedded
DerivativesCon
tainedInHostIn
suranceContract

arising from em
bedded derivat
ives contained in
host insurance
contract

arising from em
bedded derivat
ives contained
in a host insur
ance contract
if the insurer is
not required to,
and does not,
measure the em
bedded derivat
ives at fair value.
[Refer: Deriv
atives [mem
ber]; Market risk
[member]; At
fair value [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full Information
AboutGroupsOr
PortfoliosOfFin
ancialInstrument
sWithParticu
larFeaturesThat
CouldAffect
LargePor
tionOfThatGroup

text Information
about groups
or portfolios of
financial instru
ments with par
ticular features
that could affect
large portion of
that group

Information
about groups
or portfolios of
financial instru
ments with par
ticular features
that could affect
a large portion
of that group,
such as concentra
tion to particular
risks.

disclosure: IFRS
7 B8H

ifrs-full Information
AboutHowDesig
natedRiskCompon
entRelatesTo
HedgedItemInIt
sEntiretyExplan
atory

text block Information
about how desig
nated risk com
ponent relates to
hedged item in
its entirety [text
block]

The disclos
ure of informa
tion about how
the designated
risk compon
ent relates to
the hedged item
in its entirety.
[Refer: Hedged
items [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 22C b

ifrs-full Information
AboutHowEntity
De
terminedRiskCompon
entDesignate
dAsHedgedIte
mExplanatory

text block Information
about how entity
determined risk
component desig
nated as hedged
item [text block]

The disclosure
of information
about how the en
tity determined
the risk compon
ent designated as
the hedged item
(including a de
scription of the
nature of the rela
tionship between
the risk com
ponent and the
item as a whole).
[Refer: Hedged
items [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 22C a
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ifrs-full Information
AboutHowEx
pectedCashOut
flowOnRedemp
tionOrRepur
chaseWasDe
termined

text Information
about how expec
ted cash outflow
on redemption or
repurchase was
determined

Information
about how the
expected cash
outflow on re
demption or re
purchase of put
table financial
instruments clas
sified as equity
was determined.
[Refer: Expected
cash outflow on
redemption or re
purchase of put
table financial in
struments]

disclosure: IAS 1
136A d

ifrs-full Information
AboutHowExpec
tedVolatilityWas
DeterminedShare
OptionsGranted

text Information
about how ex
pected volatility
was determined,
share options
granted

Information
about how the ex
pected volatility
used for pricing
share options
granted was de
termined, includ
ing an explana
tion of the extent
to which expec
ted volatility was
based on historic
al volatility.

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a ii

ifrs-full Information
AboutHow
FairValueWas
MeasuredShare
OptionsGranted

text Information
about how fair
value was meas
ured, share op
tions granted

Information on
how the fair
value of share op
tions granted was
measured.

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a

ifrs-full Information
AboutHow
FairWasDe
terminedIfNotOn
BasisOfObserv
ableMarketOthe
rEquityInstru
mentsGranted

text Information
about how fair
was determined
if not on basis of
observable mar
ket, other equity
instruments gran
ted

Information
about how the
fair value was de
termined for oth
er equity instru
ments granted (ie
other than share
options) if it was
not measured on
the basis of an ob
servable market
price.

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 b i

ifrs-full Information
AboutHow
LessorManages
RiskAssociated
WithRightsItRe
tainsInUnderlyin
gAssets

text Information
about how lessor
manages risk as
sociated with
rights it retains in
underlying assets

Information
about how the
lessor manages
the risk associ
ated with the
rights it retains
in underlying as
sets.

disclosure: IFRS
16 92 b
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1
ifrs-full Information

AboutHowMax
imumExposureT
oLossFromIn
terestsInStruc
turedEntitiesIsDe
termined

text Information
about how max
imum exposure
to loss from in
terests in struc
tured entities is
determined

Information
about how the
amount that best
represents the en
tity's maximum
exposure to loss
from its interests
in structured entit
ies is determined.
[Refer: Maxim
um exposure
to loss from in
terests in struc
tured entities]

disclosure: IFRS
12 29 c

ifrs-full Information
AboutHowMax
imumExpos
ureToLossIsDe
termined

text Information
about how max
imum exposure
to loss from con
tinuing involve
ment is determ
ined

Information
about how the
amount of the en
tity's maximum
exposure to loss
from its continu
ing involvement
in derecognised
financial assets
is determined.
[Refer: Maxim
um exposure to
loss from continu
ing involvement;
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E c

ifrs-full Information
AboutLesseesEx
posureArising
FromExtension
OptionsAndTer
minationOptions

text Information
about lessee's ex
posure arising
from extension
options and ter
mination options

Information
about the lessee's
exposure arising
from extension
options and ter
mination options.

example: IFRS
16 59 b ii

ifrs-full Information
AboutLesseesEx
posureArising
FromResidual
ValueGuarantees

text Information
about lessee's ex
posure arising
from residual
value guarantees

Information
about the lessee's
exposure arising
from residual
value guarantees.
Residual value
guarantee is a
guarantee made
to a lessor by a
party unrelated
to the lessor that
the value (or part
of the value) of
an underlying as
set at the end of
a lease will be at
least a specified
amount.

example: IFRS
16 59 b iii
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ifrs-full Information
AboutLessee
sExposureAr
isingFromVari
ableLeasePay
ments

text Information
about lessee's ex
posure arising
from variable
lease payments

Information
about the lessee's
exposure arising
from variable
lease payments.
Variable lease
payments are the
portion of pay
ments made by a
lessee to a lessor
for the right to
use an underly
ing asset during
the lease term
that varies be
cause of changes
in facts or circum
stances occurring
after the com
mencement date,
other than the pas
sage of time.

example: IFRS
16 59 b i

ifrs-full Information
AboutMajorCus
tomers

text Information
about major cus
tomers

Information
about the entity's
major customers
and the extent of
the entity's reli
ance on them.

disclosure: IFRS
8 34

ifrs-full Information
AboutMarket
ForFinancialIn
struments

text Information
about market for
financial instru
ments

Information
about the mar
ket for financial
instruments for
which disclos
ures of fair value
are not required.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 30 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Information
AboutNatureOf
Lessees
LeasingActivities

text Information
about nature of
lessee's leasing
activities

Information
about the nature
of the lessee's
leasing activities.

example: IFRS
16 59 a

ifrs-full Informa
tionAbout
NatureOfLessors
LeasingActivities

text Information
about nature of
lessor's leasing
activities

Information
about the nature
of the lessor's
leasing activities.

disclosure: IFRS
16 92 a

ifrs-full Information
AboutObject
ivesPoliciesAnd
ProcessesForM
anagingEntitysO
bligationToRe
purchaseOrRe

text Information
about objectives,
policies and pro
cesses for man
aging entity's ob
ligation to repur
chase or redeem

Information
about the en
tity's objectives,
policies, and pro
cesses for man
aging its oblig
ation to repur

disclosure: IAS 1
136A b
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1
deemPuttableFin
ancialInstru
ments

puttable financial
instruments

chase or redeem
puttable financial
instruments clas
sified as equity in
struments when
required to do
so by the instru
ment holders,
including any
changes from
the previous peri
od. [Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

ifrs-full Information
AboutPotential
ExposureToFu
tureCashOut
flowsNotReflec
tedInMeasure
mentOfLeaseLi
ability

text Information
about potential
exposure to fu
ture cash out
flows not reflec
ted in measure
ment of lease liab
ility

Information
about the lessee's
potential expos
ure to future cash
outflows that are
not reflected in
the measurement
of the lease liabil
ity. [Refer: Lease
liabilities]

example: IFRS
16 59 b

ifrs-full Information
AboutRelation
shipBetweenDis
closureOfDis
aggregatedRev
enueFromCon
tractsWithCus
tomersAndRev
enueInforma
tionForReport
ableSegmentsEx
planatory

text block Information
about relation
ship between dis
closure of dis
aggregated rev
enue from con
tracts with cus
tomers and reven
ue information
for reportable
segments [text
block]

The disclosure
of information
about the relation
ship between the
disclosure of dis
aggregated rev
enue from con
tracts with cus
tomers and reven
ue information
for reportable seg
ments. [Refer:
Reportable seg
ments [member];
Revenue from
contracts with
customers]

disclosure: IFRS
15 115

ifrs-full Information
AboutRestric
tionsOrCoven
antsImposed
ByLeasesOnLess
ee

text Information
about restrictions
or covenants im
posed by leases
on lessee

Information
about the restric
tions or coven
ants imposed by
leases on the less
ee.

example: IFRS
16 59 c

ifrs-full Information
AboutRiskMan
agementStrategy
ForRightsThat
LessorRetain
sInUnderlyingAs
sets

text Information
about risk man
agement strategy
for rights that
lessor retains in
underlying assets

Information
about the risk
management
strategy for the
rights that the
lessor retains in
underlying as
sets, including

disclosure: IFRS
16 92 b
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any means by
which the lessor
reduces that risk.

ifrs-full Information
AboutSaleAndLease
backTransactions

text Information
about sale and
leaseback transac
tions

Information
about the sale
and leaseback
transactions.

example: IFRS
16 59 d

ifrs-full Information
AboutSignific
antJudgement
sAndAssump
tionsMadeIn
DeterminingThat
EntityIsInvest
mentEntity

text Information
about signific
ant judgements
and assumptions
made in determin
ing that entity is
investment entity

Information
about signific
ant judgements
and assumptions
made in determin
ing that the entity
is an investment
entity. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 9A

ifrs-full Information
AboutUltima
teRiskManage
mentStrategyIn
RelationTo
HedgingRelation
shipsThatEntity
FrequentlyResets

text Information
about ultimate
risk management
strategy in rela
tion to hedging
relationships that
entity frequently
resets

Information
about the ulti
mate risk man
agement strategy
in relation to
hedging relation
ships that the en
tity frequently re
sets.

disclosure: IFRS
7 23C b i

ifrs-full Information
AboutWhereUser
OfFinancialState
mentsCanOb
tainAnyPub
liclyAvailableI
FRS9Informa
tionThatIsNot
ProvidedInCon
solidatedFinan
cialStatements

text Information
about where user
of financial state
ments can ob
tain any publicly
available IFRS 9
information that
is not provided in
consolidated fin
ancial statements

Information
about where a
user of financial
statements can
obtain any pub
licly available
IFRS 9 informa
tion that relates
to an entity with
in the group that
is not provided in
the consolidated
financial state
ments for the rel
evant reporting
period.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39H - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Information
AboutWhether
AndHowEntityIn
tendsToDispos
eOfFinancialIn
struments

text Information
about whether
and how entity in
tends to dispose
of financial in
struments

Information
about whether
and how the en
tity intends to
dispose of finan
cial instruments
for which disclos
ures of fair value
are not required.
[Refer: Finan

disclosure: IFRS
7 30 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
cial instruments,
class [member]]

ifrs-full InformationHow
FairValueWas
MeasuredOtherE
quityInstruments
Granted

text Information how
fair value was
measured, oth
er equity instru
ments granted

Information
about how the
weighted aver
age fair value
at the measure
ment date of oth
er equity instru
ments granted
(ie other than
share options)
was measured.

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 b

ifrs-full InformationOn
EntitysWriteoff
Policy

text Information on
entity's write-off
policy

Information on
an entity's write-
off policy, includ
ing the indicat
ors that there is
no reasonable
expectation of
recovery and in
formation about
the policy for fin
ancial assets that
are written-off
but are still sub
ject to enforce
ment activity.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35F e

ifrs-full InformationOn
HowEntityAp
pliedClassifica
tionRequirement
sInIFRS9ToFin
ancialAssetsWho
seClassification
HasChangedAsRes
ultOfApplyingI
FRS9

text Information on
how entity ap
plied classifica
tion requirements
in IFRS 9 to fin
ancial assets
whose classifica
tion has changed
as result of apply
ing IFRS 9

Information on
how the entity
applied classi
fication require
ments in IFRS
9 to financial as
sets whose clas
sification has
changed as a res
ult of applying
IFRS 9.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42J a

ifrs-full InformationOn
HowEntityDe
terminedThatFin
ancialAssetsAre
Creditimpaired
FinancialAssets

text Information on
how entity de
termined that fin
ancial assets are
credit-impaired
financial assets

Information on
how an entity de
termined that fin
ancial assets are
credit-impaired
financial assets.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35F d

ifrs-full InformationOn
HowEntityDe
terminedWhether
CreditRiskOfFin
ancialInstru
mentsHasIn
creasedSignific
antlySinceIni
tialRecognition

text Information on
how entity de
termined wheth
er credit risk
of financial in
struments has in
creased signific
antly since initial
recognition

Information on
how an entity de
termined wheth
er the credit risk
of financial in
struments has in
creased signific
antly since ini
tial recognition,

disclosure: IFRS
7 35F a
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including if and
how: (a) finan
cial instruments
are considered
to have low cred
it risk; and (b)
the presumption
that there have
been significant
increases in cred
it risk since ini
tial recognition
when financial
assets are more
than 30 days past
due, has been re
butted. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full InformationOn
HowEntityRe
designatedFinan
cialAssetsWho
seClassification
HasChangedOnIni
tiallyApplyingI
FRS17

text Information on
how entity redes
ignated financial
assets whose clas
sification has
changed on ini
tially applying
IFRS 17

Information on
how the entity re
designated finan
cial assets whose
classification has
changed on ini
tially applying
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 C33 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InformationOn
HowIncrement
alFairValueGran
tedWasMeasured
ModifiedShare
basedPaymentAr
rangements

text Information on
how incremental
fair value granted
was measured,
modified share-
based payment ar
rangements

Information
about how the
incremental fair
value granted
was measured for
modified share-
based payment
arrangements.
[Refer: Incre
mental fair value
granted, modi
fied share-based
payment arrange
ments; Share-
based payment
arrangements
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 c iii

ifrs-full InformationOn
HowInstrument
sWereGroupedIf
ExpectedCredit
LossesWereMeas
uredOnCollect
iveBasis

text Information on
how instruments
were grouped if
expected credit
losses were meas
ured on collect
ive basis

Information
on how the in
struments were
grouped if expec
ted credit losses
were measured
on a collective
basis.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35F c

ifrs-full InformationOn
HowRequire
mentsForModi

text Information
on how require
ments for modi

Information on
how the require
ments for the

disclosure: IFRS
7 35F f
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1
ficationOfCon
tractualCash
FlowsOfFinan
cialAssetsHave
BeenApplied

fication of con
tractual cash
flows of financial
assets have been
applied

modification of
contractual cash
flows of finan
cial assets have
been applied,
including how
an entity: (a) de
termines wheth
er the credit risk
on a financial
asset that has
been modified
while the loss
allowance was
measured at an
amount equal to
lifetime expected
credit losses, has
improved to the
extent that the
loss allowance
reverts to being
measured at an
amount equal
to 12-month ex
pected credit
losses; and (b)
monitors the ex
tent to which the
loss allowance
on financial as
sets meeting the
criteria in (a) is
subsequently re
measured at an
amount equal to
lifetime expected
credit losses.

ifrs-full Information
WhetherAnd
HowExpectedDi
videndsWereIn
corporatedIn
toMeasure
mentOfFair
ValueOtherE
quityInstruments
Granted

text Information
whether and
how expected di
vidends were in
corporated into
measurement of
fair value, oth
er equity instru
ments granted

Information
about whether
and how expec
ted dividends
were incorpor
ated into meas
urement of fair
value for oth
er equity instru
ments granted (ie
other than share
options).

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 b ii

ifrs-full Information
WhetherAnd
HowOtherFea
turesWereIncor
poratedIntoMeas
urementOfFair
ValueOtherE

text Information
whether and
how other fea
tures were in
corporated into
measurement of
fair value, oth

Information
about whether
and how other
features of oth
er equity instru
ments granted (ie
other than share

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 b iii
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quityInstruments
Granted

er equity instru
ments granted

options) were in
corporated into
the measurement
of fair value of
these equity in
struments.

ifrs-full Information
WhetherAnd
HowOtherFea
turesWereIncor
poratedIntoMeas
urementOfFair
ValueShare
OptionsGranted

text Information
whether and how
other features
were incorpor
ated into meas
urement of fair
value, share op
tions granted

Information
about whether
and how other
features of option
grant (such as
a market condi
tion) were incor
porated into the
measurement of
the fair value of
options granted.

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a iii

ifrs-full Information
WhetherEntity
Complied
WithAnyExtern
allyImposedCap
italRequirements

text Information
whether entity
complied with
any externally im
posed capital re
quirements

Information
about whether
the entity com
plied with extern
ally imposed cap
ital requirements
to which it is sub
ject. [Refer: Cap
ital requirements
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
135 d

ifrs-full Information
WhetherRecov
erableAmoun
tOfAssetIsFair
ValueLessCost
sToSellOr
ValueInUse

text Information
whether recover
able amount of as
set is fair value
less costs of dis
posal or value in
use

Information
about whether
the recoverable
amount of an as
set (cash-gener
ating unit) is its
fair value less
costs of dispos
al or its value
in use. [Refer:
Cash-generating
units [member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 130 e

ifrs-full InitiallyAppliedI
FRSsAxis

axis Initially applied
IFRSs [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS 8
28

ifrs-full InitiallyAppliedI
FRSsMember

member Initially applied
IFRSs [member]

This member
stands for IFRSs
that have been ini
tially applied by
the entity. It also

disclosure: IAS 8
28

1
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1
represents the
standard value
for the "Initially
applied IFRSs"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: IFRSs
[member]]

ifrs-full InputsToMeth
odsUsedToMeas
ureContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Axis

axis Inputs to meth
ods used to meas
ure contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17 [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
17 117 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InputsToMeth
odsUsedToMeas
ureContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Member

member Inputs to meth
ods used to meas
ure contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17 [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
inputs to the
methods used
to measure con
tracts within the
scope of IFRS
17. It also repres
ents the standard
value for the "In
puts to methods
used to measure
contracts within
scope of IFRS
17" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IFRS
17 117 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InputToMetho
dUsedToMeas
ureContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

X.XX instant Input to method
used to measure
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The value of an
input to a method
used to measure
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 117 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsAxis

axis Insurance con
tracts [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
17 100 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 101 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 106 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 107 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
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17 109 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsByCompon
entsAxis

axis Insurance con
tracts by compon
ents [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
17 100 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 101 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 107 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsByCompon
entsMember

member Insurance con
tracts by compon
ents [member]

This member
stands for all in
surance contracts
when disaggreg
ated by compon
ents, ie the es
timates of the
present value of
the future cash
flows, the risk
adjustment for
non-financial risk
and the contrac
tual service mar
gin. This mem
ber also repres
ents the standard
value for the "In
surance contracts
by components"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 100 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 101 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 107 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsByRe
mainingCover
ageAndIncurred
ClaimsAxis

axis Insurance con
tracts by remain
ing coverage and
incurred claims
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
17 100 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsByRe
mainingCover
ageAndIncurred
ClaimsMember

member Insurance con
tracts by remain
ing coverage and
incurred claims
[member]

This member
stands for all
insurance con
tracts when dis
aggregated by re
maining cover
age and incurred
claims. This

disclosure: IFRS
17 100 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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1
member also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Insurance con
tracts by remain
ing coverage and
incurred claims"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsIssuedMem
ber

member Insurance con
tracts issued
[member]

This member
stands for insur
ance contracts is
sued. [Refer: In
surance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 98 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
107 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
109 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
131 a - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
132 b - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Insurance
ContractsIs
suedThatAreAs
sets

X instant, debit Insurance con
tracts issued that
are assets

The amount of in
surance contracts
issued that are as
sets. [Refer: As
sets; Insurance
contracts issued
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 da - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
78 a - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Insurance
ContractsIs
suedThatAreLiab
ilities

X instant, credit Insurance con
tracts issued that
are liabilities

The amount of in
surance contracts
issued that are li
abilities. [Refer:
Liabilities; Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 ma - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
78 b - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsLiabilityAs
set

X instant, credit Insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)

The amount of in
surance contracts
liability (asset).
[Refer: Assets;
Liabilities; Insur
ance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 99 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsLiabil
ityAssetAt
DateOfChange
ContractsWith
DirectParticip

X instant, credit Insurance con
tracts liability
(asset) at date of
change, contracts
with direct parti
cipation features

The amount of
the insurance con
tracts liability (as
set) at the date
of the change
of the basis of

disclosure: IFRS
17 113 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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ationFeatures
ForWhichEnti
tyChangedBas
isOfDisaggreg
ationOfInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
BetweenProfit
OrLossAndOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

for which entity
changed basis of
disaggregation
of insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income

disaggregation
of insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) between
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
for contracts with
direct participa
tion features to
which the change
applied. [Refer:
Insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)]

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsMember

member Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]

This member
stands for con
tracts under
which one party
(the insurer) ac
cepts significant
insurance risk
from another
party (the poli
cyholder) by
agreeing to com
pensate the poli
cyholder if a spe
cified uncertain
future event (the
insured event) ad
versely affects
the policyhold
er. It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Types of insur
ance contracts"
axis if no other
member is used.

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 Dis
closure - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsMem
ber2017

member Insurance con
tracts [member]

This member
stands for con
tracts under
which one party
(the issuer) ac
cepts significant
insurance risk
from another
party (the poli
cyholder) by
agreeing to com
pensate the poli
cyholder if a spe
cified uncertain
future event (the
insured event) ad
versely affects

disclosure: IFRS
17 100 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 101 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 106 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 107 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 109 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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1
the policyholder.
All references in
IFRS 17 to insur
ance contracts
also apply to: (a)
reinsurance con
tracts held, ex
cept: (i) for ref
erences to insur
ance contracts
issued; and (ii)
as described in
paragraphs 60–
70 of IFRS 17;
(b) investment
contracts with
discretionary
participation fea
tures provided
the entity also is
sues insurance
contracts, ex
cept for the ref
erence to insur
ance contracts in
paragraph 3(c)
of IFRS 17 and
as described in
paragraph 71 of
IFRS 17. An in
vestment contract
with discretion
ary participation
features is a fin
ancial instrument
that provides
a particular in
vestor with the
contractual right
to receive, as a
supplement to
an amount not
subject to the dis
cretion of the is
suer, additional
amounts: (a) that
are expected to
be a significant
portion of the
total contractual
benefits; (b) the
timing or amount
of which are con
tractually at the
discretion of the
issuer; and (c)
that are contrac
tually based on:
(i) the returns on
a specified pool
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of contracts or
a specified type
of contract; (ii)
realised and/or
unrealised invest
ment returns on
a specified pool
of assets held by
the issuer; or (iii)
the profit or loss
of the entity or
fund that issues
the contract. This
member also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Insurance con
tracts" axis if no
other member is
used.

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsOtherTh
anThoseToWhich
PremiumAlloc
ationApproach
HasBeenApplied
Member

member Insurance con
tracts other than
those to which
premium alloc
ation approach
has been applied
[member]

This member
stands for insur
ance contracts
other than those
to which the
premium alloc
ation approach
has been applied.
Premium alloca
tion approach is
an approach, de
scribed in para
graphs 53-59 of
IFRS 17, that sim
plifies the meas
urement of the li
ability for remain
ing coverage of
a group of insur
ance contracts.

disclosure: IFRS
17 101 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 106 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 107 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 109 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsThatAreAs
sets

X instant, debit Insurance con
tracts that are as
sets

The amount of in
surance contracts
that are assets.
[Refer: Assets; In
surance contracts
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 99 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceCon
tractsThatAreLi
abilities

X instant, credit Insurance con
tracts that are li
abilities

The amount of in
surance contracts
that are liabilit
ies. [Refer: Liab
ilities; Insurance
contracts [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 99 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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1
ifrs-full InsuranceCon

tractsToWhich
PremiumAlloc
ationApproach
HasBeenApplied
Member

member Insurance con
tracts to which
premium alloc
ation approach
has been applied
[member]

This member
stands for insur
ance contracts to
which the premi
um allocation ap
proach has been
applied. Premi
um allocation ap
proach is an ap
proach, described
in paragraphs
53-59 of IFRS
17, that simpli
fies the measure
ment of the liab
ility for remain
ing coverage of
a group of insur
ance contracts.

disclosure: IFRS
17 100 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceEx
pense

X duration, debit Insurance ex
pense

The amount of
expense arising
from purchased
insurance.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InsuranceFin
anceIncomeEx
penses

X duration, credit Insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses)

The amount that
comprises the
change in the car
rying amount
of the group of
insurance con
tracts arising
from: (a) the ef
fect of the time
value of money
and changes in
the time value of
money; and (b)
the effect of fin
ancial risk and
changes in finan
cial risk; but (c)
excluding any
such changes for
groups of insur
ance contracts
with direct parti
cipation features
that would adjust
the contractual
service margin
but do not do so
when applying
paragraphs 45(b)
(ii), 45(b)(iii),
45(c)(ii) or 45(c)
(iii) of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 110 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full InsuranceFin
anceIncomeEx
pensesFromIn
suranceContract
sIssuedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossAbstract

Insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued excluded
from profit or
loss [abstract]

ifrs-full InsuranceFin
anceIncomeEx
pensesFromIn
suranceContract
sIssuedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossBeforeTax

X duration, credit Insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued excluded
from profit or
loss that will be
reclassified to
profit or loss, be
fore tax

The amount of
insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued that is
excluded from
profit or loss and
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income that will
be reclassified
subsequently to
profit or loss, be
fore tax. [Refer:
Insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 91 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 80 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceFin
anceIncomeEx
pensesFromIn
suranceContract
sIssuedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossNetOfTax

X duration, credit Insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued excluded
from profit or
loss that will be
reclassified to
profit or loss, net
of tax

The amount of
insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued that is
excluded from
profit or loss and
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income that will
be reclassified
subsequently to
profit or loss, net
of tax. [Refer:
Insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 91 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 80 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceFin
anceIncomeEx
pensesFromIn
suranceContract
sIssuedRecog
nisedInProfitOr
Loss

X duration, credit Insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued recognised
in profit or loss

The amount of
insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued that is re
cognised in profit
or loss. [Refer:
Insurance fin

disclosure: IAS 1
82 bb - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
80 b - Effective
2021-01-01
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1
ance income (ex
penses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

ifrs-full InsuranceReven
ue

X duration, credit Insurance reven
ue

The amount of
revenue arising
from the groups
of insurance con
tracts issued. In
surance reven
ue shall depict
the provision of
coverage and
other services
arising from the
group of insur
ance contracts at
an amount that re
flects the consid
eration to which
the entity expects
to be entitled
in exchange for
those services.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts issued
[member]; Reven
ue]

disclosure: IAS 1
82 a ii - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
80 a - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
106 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceReven
ueAbstract

Insurance reven
ue [abstract]

ifrs-full InsuranceReven
ueAllocationOf
PortionOfPremi
umsThatRelat
eToRecovery
OfInsuranceAc
quisitionCash
Flows

X duration, credit Insurance reven
ue, allocation of
portion of premi
ums that relate to
recovery of insur
ance acquisition
cash flows

The amount of in
surance revenue
recognised in the
period related to
the allocation of
the portion of the
premiums that re
late to the recov
ery of insurance
acquisition cash
flows. [Refer:
Insurance reven
ue; Increase (de
crease) through
insurance acquis
ition cash flows,
insurance con
tracts liability (as
set)]

disclosure: IFRS
17 106 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceReven
ueAmountsRelat
ingToChangesIn
LiabilityForRe
mainingCover
age

X duration, credit Insurance reven
ue, amounts relat
ing to changes
in liability for re
maining cover
age

The amount of
insurance reven
ue recognised in
the period related
to the changes in
the liability for

disclosure: IFRS
17 106 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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remaining cov
erage. [Refer:
Insurance reven
ue; Net liabilit
ies or assets for
remaining cov
erage excluding
loss component
[member]]

ifrs-full InsuranceReven
ueAmountsRelat
ingToChangesIn
LiabilityForRe
mainingCover
ageAbstract

Insurance reven
ue, amounts relat
ing to changes
in liability for re
maining cover
age [abstract]

ifrs-full InsuranceRev
enueChangeIn
RiskAdjustment
ForNonfinancial
Risk

X duration, credit Insurance reven
ue, change in risk
adjustment for
non-financial risk

The amount of
insurance reven
ue recognised in
the period related
to the change in
the risk adjust
ment for non-
financial risk, as
specified in para
graph B124(b) of
IFRS 17. [Refer:
Insurance reven
ue; Risk adjust
ment for non-fin
ancial risk [mem
ber]]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 106
a ii - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceRev
enueContractu
alServiceMargin
RecognisedIn
ProfitOrLossBe
causeOfTransfer
OfServices

X duration, credit Insurance reven
ue, contractual
service margin re
cognised in profit
or loss because
of transfer of ser
vices

The amount of
insurance reven
ue recognised in
the period related
to the contractu
al service mar
gin recognised in
profit or loss be
cause of the trans
fer of services
in the period, as
specified in para
graph B124(c) of
IFRS 17. [Refer:
Insurance reven
ue; Contractual
service margin
[member]]

disclosure:
IFRS 17 106 a
iii - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceReven
ueInsuranceSer
viceExpensesIn
curredDuring
PeriodMeas
uredAtAmount

X duration, credit Insurance reven
ue, insurance ser
vice expenses
incurred during
period measured
at amounts expec

The amount of in
surance revenue
recognised in the
period related to
the insurance ser
vice expenses in

disclosure:
IFRS 17 106
a i - Effective
2021-01-01
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1
sExpectedAtBe
ginningOfPeriod

ted at beginning
of period

curred during the
period measured
at the amounts
expected at the
beginning of the
period, as spe
cified in para
graph B124(a) of
IFRS 17. [Refer:
Insurance reven
ue; Insurance ser
vice expenses
from insurance
contracts issued]

ifrs-full InsuranceR
iskMember

member Insurance risk
[member]

This member
stands for risk,
other than finan
cial risk, trans
ferred from the
holder of a con
tract to the is
suer. [Refer: Fin
ancial risk [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 125 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a i - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceService
ExpensesFromIn
suranceContract
sIssued

X duration, debit Insurance service
expenses from in
surance contracts
issued

The amount of
expenses arising
from a group of
insurance con
tracts issued,
comprising in
curred claims
(excluding repay
ments of invest
ment compon
ents), other in
curred insurance
service expenses,
amortisation of
insurance acquis
ition cash flows,
changes that re
late to past ser
vice and changes
that relate to
future service.
[Refer: Insurance
contracts issued
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
82 ab - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
80 a - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full InsuranceService
Result

X duration, credit Insurance service
result

The amount com
prising insur
ance revenue
and insurance ser
vice expenses.

disclosure: IFRS
17 80 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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[Refer: Insurance
revenue; Insur
ance service ex
penses from in
surance contracts
issued; Income
(expenses) from
reinsurance con
tracts held, other
than finance in
come (expenses)]

ifrs-full InsuranceService
ResultAbstract

Insurance service
result [abstract]

ifrs-full Intangible
AssetFair
ValueUsedAsDeemed
Cost

X instant, debit Intangible asset
fair value used as
deemed cost

The amount of
intangible assets
for which fair
value was used
as their deemed
cost in the open
ing IFRS state
ment of financial
position. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IFRS
1 30

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sAcquiredBy
WayOfGovern
mentGrant

X instant, debit Intangible assets
acquired by way
of government
grant

The amount of
intangible assets
acquired through
government
grants. [Refer:
Government
grants; Intangible
assets other than
goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 122 c ii

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sAcquiredBy
WayOfGovern
mentGrantAtFair
Value

X instant, debit Intangible assets
acquired by way
of government
grant, fair value
initially recog
nised

The initial fair
value of intan
gible assets ac
quired through
government
grants. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]; Gov
ernment grants;
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IAS
38 122 c i

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sAndGoodwill

X instant, debit Intangible assets
and goodwill

The amount of
intangible as
sets and good
will held by the
entity. [Refer:
Goodwill; Intan

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

1
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1
gible assets other
than goodwill]

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sAndGoodwil
lAbstract

Intangible assets
and goodwill [ab
stract]

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sAndGoodwill
Member

member Intangible assets
and goodwill
[member]

This member
stands for intan
gible assets and
goodwill. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Classes
of intangible as
sets and good
will" axis if no
other member
is used. [Refer:
Goodwill; Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118

ifrs-full IntangibleAssets
MaterialToEntity

X instant, debit Intangible assets
material to entity

The amount of
intangible assets
that are materi
al to the entity’s
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IAS
38 122 b

ifrs-full IntangibleAs
setsMaterial
ToEntityAxis

axis Intangible assets
material to entity
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
38 122 b

ifrs-full IntangibleAssets
MaterialToEntity
Member

member Intangible assets
material to entity
[member]

This member
stands for intan
gible assets ma
terial to the en
tity. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Intangible as
sets material to
entity" axis if no
other member
is used. [Refer:
Intangible assets

disclosure: IAS
38 122 b
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material to en
tity]

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sOtherThanGood
will

X instant, debit Intangible assets
other than good
will

The amount of
identifiable non-
monetary assets
without physical
substance. This
amount does not
include goodwill.
[Refer: Good
will]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 c, disclosure:
IAS 38 118 e

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sOtherThanGood
willAbstract

Intangible assets
other than good
will [abstract]

ifrs-full IntangibleAs
setsOtherThan
GoodwillCarry
ingAmountAt
CostOfRevalue
dAssets

X instant, debit Intangible assets
other than good
will, revalued as
sets, at cost

The amount of
intangible assets
other than good
will that would
have been recog
nised had the
revalued intan
gible assets been
measured using
the cost model
after recognition.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 124 a iii

ifrs-full IntangibleAs
setsOtherThan
GoodwillCarry
ingAmountOfRe
valuedAssets

X instant, debit Intangible assets
other than good
will, revalued as
sets

The amount of
intangible assets
other than good
will that are ac
counted for at re
valued amounts.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 124 a ii

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sOtherThanGood
willMember

member Intangible assets
other than good
will [member]

This member
stands for intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of in
tangible assets
other than good
will" axis if no
other member
is used. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

example: IAS 36
127, disclosure:
IAS 38 118, ex
ample: IFRS 16
53

1
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1
ifrs-full IntangibleAs

setsOtherThan
GoodwillRevalu
ationSurplus

X instant, credit Intangible assets
other than good
will, revaluation
surplus

The amount of
revaluation sur
plus that relates
to intangible as
sets other than
goodwill. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will; Revaluation
surplus]

disclosure: IAS
38 124 b

ifrs-full IntangibleAssets
PledgedAsSecur
ityForLiabilities

X instant, debit Intangible assets
pledged as secur
ity for liabilities

The amount of
intangible assets
pledged as se
curity for liabilit
ies. [Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 122 d

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sRelatingToIn
suranceContract
sAcquiredInBusi
nessCombina
tionsOrPortfolio
Transfers

X instant, debit Intangible assets
relating to insur
ance contracts
acquired in busi
ness combina
tions or portfolio
transfers

The amount of
intangible assets
relating to insur
ance contracts
acquired in busi
ness combina
tions or portfolio
transfers. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Intangible assets
other than good
will; Types of in
surance contracts
[member]]

example: IFRS 4
IG23 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sUnderDevelop
ment

X instant, debit Intangible assets
under develop
ment

The amount of
intangible as
sets represent
ing such assets
under develop
ment. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

example: IAS 38
119 g

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sUnderDevelop
mentMember

member Intangible assets
under develop
ment [member]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets represent
ing such assets
under develop
ment. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

example: IAS 38
119 g
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ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sWhoseTitleIs
Restricted

X instant, debit Intangible assets
whose title is re
stricted

The amount of
intangible assets
whose title is re
stricted. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IAS
38 122 d

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sWithIndefin
iteUsefulLife

X instant, debit Intangible assets
with indefinite
useful life

The amount of in
tangible assets as
sessed as having
an indefinite use
ful life. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IAS
36 134 b, disclos
ure: IAS 36 135
b, disclosure:
IAS 38 122 a

ifrs-full IntangibleAsset
sWithIndefin
iteUsefulLifeAx
is

axis Intangible assets
with indefinite
useful life [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
38 122 a

ifrs-full IntangibleAs
setsWithIndef
initeUsefulLife
Member

member Intangible assets
with indefinite
useful life [mem
ber]

This member
stands for intan
gible assets with
an indefinite use
ful life. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Intan
gible assets with
indefinite useful
life" axis if no
other member
is used. [Refer:
Intangible assets
with indefinite
useful life]

disclosure: IAS
38 122 a

ifrs-full IntangibleExplor
ationAndEvalu
ationAssets

X instant, debit Intangible explor
ation and evalu
ation assets

The amount of
exploration and
evaluation as
sets recognised
as intangible as
sets in accord
ance with the en
tity's accounting
policy. [Refer:
Exploration and
evaluation assets
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119,
disclosure: IFRS
6 25
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1
ifrs-full IntangibleExplor

ationAndEvalu
ationAssetsMem
ber

member Intangible ex
ploration and
evaluation assets
[member]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets represent
ing intangible
exploration and
evaluation as
sets. [Refer: Ex
ploration and
evaluation assets
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
6 25

ifrs-full InterestCostsAb
stract

Interest costs [ab
stract]

ifrs-full InterestCostsCap
italised

X duration Interest costs cap
italised

The amount of in
terest costs that
an entity incurs
in connection
with the borrow
ing of funds that
are directly at
tributable to the
acquisition, con
struction or pro
duction of a qual
ifying asset and
which form part
of the cost of that
asset.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestCostsIn
curred

X duration Interest costs in
curred

The amount of in
terest costs that
an entity incurs.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestExpense X duration, debit Interest expense The amount of
expense arising
from interest.

disclosure: IFRS
12 B13 f, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 23 d,
disclosure: IFRS
8 28 e

ifrs-full InterestExpense
ForFinancialLiab
ilitiesNotAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, debit Interest expense
for financial liab
ilities not at fair
value through
profit or loss

The amount of
interest expense
for financial li
abilities that are
not at fair value
through profit or
loss. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Interest ex
pense; Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 b

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseIncomeNet
DefinedBenefitLi
abilityAsset

X duration, credit Interest expense
(income), net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)

The increase (de
crease) in the net
defined benefit
liability (asset)
resulting from

disclosure: IAS
19 141 b
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the passage of
time. [Refer: In
terest expense;
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)]

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseOnBank
LoansAndOver
drafts

X duration, debit Interest expense
on bank loans
and overdrafts

The amount of
interest expense
on bank loans
and overdrafts.
[Refer: Interest
expense; Bank
overdrafts]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseOnBonds

X duration, debit Interest expense
on bonds

The amount of
interest expense
on bonds issued.
[Refer: Interest
expense; Bonds
issued]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseOnBorrow
ings

X duration, debit Interest expense
on borrowings

The amount of
interest expense
on borrowings.
[Refer: Interest
expense; Borrow
ings]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseOnDebtIn
strumentsIssued

X duration, debit Interest expense
on debt instru
ments issued

The amount of in
terest expense on
debt instruments
issued. [Refer: In
terest expense;
Debt instruments
issued]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseOnDeposits
FromBanks

X duration, debit Interest expense
on deposits from
banks

The amount of
interest expense
on deposits from
banks. [Refer: In
terest expense;
Deposits from
banks]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseOnDeposits
FromCustomers

X duration, debit Interest expense
on deposits from
customers

The amount of in
terest expense on
deposits from cus
tomers. [Refer:
Interest expense;
Deposits from
customers]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseOnFinan
cialLiabilitiesDes
ignatedAtFair

X duration, debit Interest expense
on financial liab
ilities designated
at fair value

The amount of
interest expense
on financial liab
ilities designated
at fair value

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

1
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1
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

through profit or
loss

through profit or
loss. [Refer: In
terest expense;
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently]

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseOnFin
ancialLiabilit
iesHeldForTrad
ing

X duration, debit Interest expense
on financial liabil
ities held for trad
ing

The amount of
interest expense
on financial liab
ilities held for
trading. [Refer:
Interest expense;
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss that meet
definition of held
for trading]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseOnLeaseLi
abilities

X duration, debit Interest expense
on lease liabilit
ies

The amount of in
terest expense on
lease liabilities.
[Refer: Lease li
abilities]

disclosure: IFRS
16 53 b

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseOnLiabilit
iesDueToCentral
Banks

X duration, debit Interest expense
on liabilities due
to central banks

The amount of
interest expense
on liabilities due
to central banks.
[Refer: Interest
expense; Liabilit
ies due to central
banks]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseOnOtherFin
ancialLiabilities

X duration, debit Interest expense
on other financial
liabilities

The amount of in
terest expense on
other financial li
abilities. [Refer:
Interest expense;
Other financial li
abilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestEx
penseOnRepur
chaseAgreement
sAndCashCol
lateralOnSecurit
iesLent

X duration, debit Interest expense
on repurchase
agreements and
cash collateral on
securities lent

The amount of
interest expense
on repurchase
agreements and
cash collateral on
securities lent.
[Refer: Interest
expense; Repur
chase agreements
and cash collater

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c
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al on securities
lent]

ifrs-full InterestIncome
AndInterestEx
penseForFinan
cialAssetsOrFin
ancialLiabilit
iesNotAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Interest income
and interest ex
pense for finan
cial assets or fin
ancial liabilities
not at fair value
through profit or
loss [abstract]

ifrs-full InterestIncome
ExpenseRe
cognisedFor
AssetsReclassi
fiedIntoMeas
uredAtAmortised
Cost

X duration, credit Interest revenue
recognised for as
sets reclassified
out of fair value
through profit
or loss category
into amortised
cost or fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come category

The amount of
revenue arising
from interest
recognised for
assets reclassi
fied out of fair
value through
profit or loss cat
egory into amort
ised cost or fair
value through oth
er comprehens
ive income cat
egory. [Refer: In
terest income (ex
pense); Financial
assets at amort
ised cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12C b

ifrs-full InterestIncome
ExpenseRecog
nisedForFinan
cialAssetsReclas
sifiedIntoMeas
uredAtAmortised
CostFirstApplica
tionOfIFRS9

X duration, credit Interest revenue
(expense) recog
nised for finan
cial assets reclas
sified out of fair
value through
profit or loss cat
egory, initial ap
plication of IFRS
9

The amount of
interest revenue
(expense) recog
nised for finan
cial assets that
have been reclas
sified out of fair
value through
profit or loss cat
egory as a res
ult of the trans
ition to IFRS 9.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42N b

ifrs-full InterestIncome
ExpenseRecog
nisedForFin
ancialLiabil
itiesReclassi
fiedIntoMeas
uredAtAmortised
CostFirstApplica
tionOfIFRS9

X duration, credit Interest reven
ue (expense) re
cognised for fin
ancial liabilit
ies reclassified
out of fair value
through profit or
loss category, ini
tial application of
IFRS 9

The amount of
interest reven
ue (expense)
recognised for
financial liabil
ities that have
been reclassified
out of fair value
through profit or
loss category as a
result of the trans
ition to IFRS 9.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42N b

1
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1
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeForFinan
cialAssetsMeas
uredAtAmortised
Cost

X duration, credit Interest revenue
for financial as
sets measured at
amortised cost

The amount of
revenue arising
from interest for
financial assets
that are measured
at amortised cost.
[Refer: Interest
income; Finan
cial assets at
amortised cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 b

ifrs-full InterestIncome
ForFinancialAs
setsNotAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Interest income
for financial as
sets not at fair
value through
profit or loss

The amount of
income arising
from interest
for financial
assets that are
not at fair value
through profit or
loss. [Refer: In
terest income]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOnAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssets

X duration, credit Interest income
on available-for-
sale financial as
sets

The amount of in
terest income on
available-for-sale
financial assets.
[Refer: Interest
income; Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112
c - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOn
CashAndBank
BalancesAtCent
ralBanks

X duration, credit Interest income
on cash and bank
balances at cent
ral banks

The amount of
interest income
on cash and bank
balances at cent
ral banks. [Refer:
Interest income;
Cash and bank
balances at cent
ral banks]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOn
CashAnd
CashEquivalents

X duration, credit Interest income
on cash and cash
equivalents

The amount of
interest income
on cash and cash
equivalents.
[Refer: Interest
income; Cash
and cash equival
ents]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOnDebtIn
strumentsHeld

X duration, credit Interest income
on debt instru
ments held

The amount of in
terest income on
debt instruments
held. [Refer: In
terest income;

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c
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Debt instruments
held]

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOnDeposits

X duration, credit Interest income
on deposits

The amount of in
terest income on
deposits. [Refer:
Interest income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOnFinan
cialAssetsDes
ignatedAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Interest income
on financial as
sets designated
at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount of in
terest income on
financial assets
designated at fair
value through
profit or loss.
[Refer: Interest
income; Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss, des
ignated upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOnFinan
cialAssetsHeld
ForTrading

X duration, credit Interest income
on financial as
sets held for trad
ing

The amount of in
terest income on
financial assets
held for trading.
[Refer: Interest
income; Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
classified as held
for trading]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOnHeldto
maturityInvest
ments

X duration, credit Interest income
on held-to-matur
ity investments

The amount of
interest income
on held-to-matur
ity investments.
[Refer: Interest
income; Held-to-
maturity invest
ments]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112
c - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOnImpaired
FinancialAsset
sAccrued

X duration, credit Interest income
on impaired fin
ancial assets ac
crued

The amount of
income arising
from interest
on impaired fin
ancial assets
accrued after
impairment us
ing the rate of
interest used to
discount the fu
ture cash flows
for the purpose
of measuring the
impairment loss.

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
[Refer: Interest
income]

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOnImpaired
FinancialAsset
sAccruedAb
stract

Interest income
on impaired fin
ancial assets ac
crued [abstract]

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOn
LoansAndAd
vancesToBanks

X duration, credit Interest income
on loans and ad
vances to banks

The amount of
interest income
on loans and ad
vances to banks.
[Refer: Interest
income; Loans
and advances to
banks]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOn
LoansAndAd
vancesToCus
tomers

X duration, credit Interest income
on loans and ad
vances to custom
ers

The amount of
interest income
on loans and ad
vances to custom
ers. [Refer: In
terest income;
Loans and ad
vances to custom
ers]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOn
LoansAndReceiv
ables

X duration, credit Interest income
on loans and re
ceivables

The amount of
interest income
on loans and re
ceivables. [Refer:
Interest income;
Loans and receiv
ables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112
c - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOnOtherFin
ancialAssets

X duration, credit Interest income
on other financial
assets

The amount of
interest income
on other financial
assets. [Refer:
Interest income;
Other financial
assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestIn
comeOnRe
verseRepur
chaseAgreement
sAndCashCollat
eralOnSecurities
Borrowed

X duration, credit Interest income
on reverse repur
chase agreements
and cash collater
al on securities
borrowed

The amount of
interest income
on reverse repur
chase agreements
and cash collat
eral on securit
ies borrowed.
[Refer: Interest
income; Reverse
repurchase agree
ments and cash
collateral on
securities bor
rowed]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c
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ifrs-full InterestIn
comeReimburse
mentRights

X duration, debit Interest income,
reimbursement
rights

The increase (de
crease) in reim
bursement rights
resulting from
income arising
from interest on
reimbursement
rights. [Refer: In
terest income;
Reimbursement
rights, at fair
value]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 b

ifrs-full InterestPaidClas
sifiedAsFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Interest paid, clas
sified as finan
cing activities

The cash outflow
for interest paid,
classified as fin
ancing activities.

disclosure: IAS 7
31

ifrs-full InterestPaid
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, credit Interest paid, clas
sified as invest
ing activities

The cash outflow
for interest paid,
classified as in
vesting activities.

disclosure: IAS 7
31

ifrs-full InterestPaidClas
sifiedAsOperat
ingActivities

X duration, credit Interest paid, clas
sified as operat
ing activities

The cash outflow
for interest paid,
classified as oper
ating activities.

disclosure: IAS 7
31

ifrs-full InterestPayable X instant, credit Interest payable The amount of in
terest recognised
as a liability.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestRateMeas
urementInput
Member

member Interest rate,
measurement in
put [member]

This member
stands for an in
terest rate used as
a measurement in
put.

example: IFRS
13 B36 a

ifrs-full InterestRateR
iskMember

member Interest rate risk
[member]

This member
stands for the
type of risk that
the fair value
or future cash
flows of a finan
cial instrument
will fluctuate be
cause of changes
in market interest
rates. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 125 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a ii - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 7
Defined terms

ifrs-full InterestRateSwap
ContractMember

member Interest rate swap
contract [mem
ber]

This member
stands for an in
terest rate swap
contract. [Refer:

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

1
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1
Swap contract
[member]]

ifrs-full InterestRate
TypesMember

member Interest rate
types [member]

This member
stands for all
types of interest
rates. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Types of interest
rates" axis if no
other member is
used. [Refer: In
terest rate risk
[member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 39

ifrs-full InterestReceiv
able

X instant, debit Interest receiv
able

The amount of in
terest recognised
as a receivable.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InterestReceived
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Interest received,
classified as in
vesting activities

The cash inflow
from interest re
ceived, classified
as investing activ
ities.

disclosure: IAS 7
31

ifrs-full InterestReceived
ClassifiedAsOp
eratingActivities

X duration, debit Interest received,
classified as oper
ating activities

The cash inflow
from interest re
ceived, classified
as operating activ
ities.

disclosure: IAS 7
31

ifrs-full InterestReven
ueCalculate
dUsingEffect
iveInterestMeth
od

X duration, credit Interest revenue
calculated using
effective interest
method

The amount of in
terest revenue cal
culated using the
effective interest
method. Effect
ive interest meth
od is the method
that is used in the
calculation of the
amortised cost of
a financial asset
or a financial li
ability and in the
allocation and
recognition of
the interest rev
enue or interest
expense in profit
or loss over the
relevant period.
[Refer: Revenue]

disclosure: IAS 1
82 a i - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IAS 1 82
a

ifrs-full InterestRevenue
Expense

X duration, credit Interest income
(expense)

The amount of in
come or expense
arising from in
terest. [Refer: In

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85,
disclosure: IFRS
8 28 e, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 23
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terest expense; In
terest income]

ifrs-full InterestRev
enueForFin
ancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, credit Interest revenue
for financial as
sets measured
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
interest revenue
arising on finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Revenue; Finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20 b

ifrs-full InternalCredit
GradesAxis

axis Internal credit
grades [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39G a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 7
IG20C, example:
IFRS 7 35M, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG25 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InternalCredit
GradesMember

member Internal credit
grades [member]

This member
stands for credit
grades that have
been developed
by the entity it
self.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39G a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 7
IG20C, example:
IFRS 7 35M, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG25 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full InternallyGener
atedMember

member Internally gener
ated [member]

This member
stands for items
that have been
internally gener
ated by the en
tity.

disclosure: IAS
38 118

ifrs-full Intrinsic
ValueOfLiabil
itiesFromShare
basedPayment
TransactionsFor
WhichCoun
terpartysRight

X instant, credit Intrinsic value of
liabilities from
share-based pay
ment transactions
for which coun
terparty's right to
cash or other as
sets vested

The intrinsic
value of liab
ilities arising
from share-based
transactions for
which the coun
terparty's right
to cash or other

disclosure: IFRS
2 51 b ii

1
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1
ToCashOrOtherAssets
Vested2011

assets had ves
ted by the end of
the period (for
example, ves
ted share appre
ciation rights).
The intrinsic
value is the differ
ence between the
fair value of the
shares to which
the counterparty
has the (condi
tional or uncon
ditional) right
to subscribe, or
which it has the
right to receive,
and the price
(if any) that the
counterparty is
(or will be) re
quired to pay
for those shares.
Share-based pay
ment transactions
are transactions
in which the en
tity: (a) receives
goods or services
from the supplier
of those goods or
services (includ
ing an employ
ee) in a share-
based payment
arrangement; or
(b) incurs an ob
ligation to settle
the transaction
with the suppli
er in a share-
based payment ar
rangement when
another group
entity receives
those goods or
services, for
which the coun
terparty's right
to cash or other
assets had ves
ted by the end of
the period (for
example, vested
share appreci
ation rights).
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ifrs-full Inventories X instant, debit Current inventor
ies

The amount of
current invent
ories. [Refer: In
ventories]

disclosure: IAS
1 54 g, example:
IAS 1 68, disclos
ure: IAS 2 36 b

ifrs-full InventoriesAt
FairValue
LessCostsToSell

X instant, debit Inventories, at
fair value less
costs to sell

The amount of
inventories car
ried at fair value
less costs to sell.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IAS 2
36 c

ifrs-full InventoriesAtNet
RealisableValue

X instant, debit Inventories, at
net realisable
value

The amount of in
ventories carried
at net realisable
value. [Refer: In
ventories]

common prac
tice: IAS 2 36

ifrs-full Inventor
iesPledgedAsSe
curityForLiabilit
ies

X instant, debit Inventories
pledged as secur
ity for liabilities

The amount of in
ventories pledged
as security for li
abilities. [Refer:
Inventories]

disclosure: IAS 2
36 h

ifrs-full InventoriesTotal X instant, debit Inventories The amount of
assets: (a) held
for sale in the or
dinary course of
business; (b) in
the process of
production for
such sale; or (c)
in the form of ma
terials or supplies
to be consumed
in the produc
tion process or
in the rendering
of services. In
ventories encom
pass goods pur
chased and held
for resale includ
ing, for example,
merchandise pur
chased by a retail
er and held for re
sale, or land and
other property
held for resale.
Inventories also
encompass fin
ished goods pro
duced, or work
in progress be
ing produced,
by the entity and
include materi

disclosure: IAS 1
54 g

1
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1
als and supplies
awaiting use in
the production
process. [Refer:
Current finished
goods; Current
merchandise; Cur
rent work in pro
gress; Land]

ifrs-full InventoryCost
Formulas

text Description of in
ventory cost for
mulas

The description
of the cost formu
las used to meas
ure inventory.
[Refer: Inventor
ies]

disclosure: IAS 2
36 a

ifrs-full InventoryRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

X instant, debit Inventory recog
nised as of acquis
ition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for invent
ory acquired in a
business combin
ation. [Refer: In
ventories; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

example: IFRS 3
B64 i, example:
IFRS 3 IE72

ifrs-full InventoryWrite
down2011

X duration Inventory write-
down

The amount of
expense recog
nised related to
the write-down
of inventories
to net realisable
value. [Refer: In
ventories]

disclosure: IAS 1
98 a, disclosure:
IAS 2 36 e

ifrs-full InvestmentAc
countedFor
UsingEquity
Method

X instant, debit Investments ac
counted for using
equity method

The amount of
investments ac
counted for using
the equity meth
od. The equity
method is a meth
od of accounting
whereby the in
vestment is ini
tially recognised
at cost and ad
justed thereafter
for the post-ac
quisition change
in the investor's
share of net as
sets of the in
vestee. The in
vestor's profit
or loss includes
its share of the
profit or loss of

disclosure: IAS 1
54 e, disclosure:
IFRS 12 B16, dis
closure: IFRS 8
24 a
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the investee. The
investor's other
comprehensive in
come includes its
share of the other
comprehensive
income of the in
vestee. [Refer: At
cost [member]]

ifrs-full InvestmentCon
tractsLiabilities

X instant, credit Investment con
tracts liabilities

The amount of
liabilities relat
ing to investment
contracts that
fall within the
scope of IAS 39
or IFRS 9.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full InvestmentFund
sAmountCon
tributedToFair
ValueOfPlanAs
sets

X instant, debit Investment
funds, amount
contributed to
fair value of plan
assets

The amount in
vestment funds
contribute to
the fair value
of defined bene
fit plan assets.
[Refer: Plan as
sets, at fair value;
Defined benefit
plans [member];
Investment funds
[member]]

example: IAS 19
142 f

ifrs-full InvestmentFunds
Member

member Investment funds
[member]

This member
stands for invest
ment funds.

example: IFRS
12 B23 c

ifrs-full InvestmentIn
come

X duration, credit Investment in
come

The amount of in
vestment income,
such as interest
and dividends.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85,
disclosure: IAS
26 35 b iii

ifrs-full InvestmentProp
erty

X instant, debit Investment prop
erty

The amount of
property (land or
a building - or
part of a building
- or both) held
(by the owner or
by the lessee as
a right-of-use as
set) to earn rent
als or for capital
appreciation or
both, rather than
for: (a) use in the
production or sup
ply of goods or
services or for ad
ministrative pur
poses; or (b) sale
in the ordinary

disclosure: IAS 1
54 b, disclosure:
IAS 40 76, dis
closure: IAS 40
79 d
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1
course of busi
ness.

ifrs-full InvestmentProp
ertyAbstract

Investment prop
erty [abstract]

ifrs-full InvestmentProp
ertyCarriedAt
CostOrInAc
cordanceWithI
FRS16Within
FairValueMode
lAtTimeOfSale

X instant, debit Investment prop
erty carried at
cost or in accord
ance with IFRS
16 within fair
value model, at
time of sale

The amount at
the time of the
sale of invest
ment property
carried at cost
or in accordance
with IFRS 16
within fair value
model. [Refer:
At cost or in ac
cordance with
IFRS 16 within
fair value model
[member]; Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IAS
40 78 d ii

ifrs-full InvestmentProp
ertyCompleted

X instant, debit Investment prop
erty completed

The amount of
investment prop
erty whose con
struction or devel
opment is com
plete. [Refer: In
vestment prop
erty]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InvestmentProp
ertyCompleted
Member

member Investment prop
erty completed
[member]

This member
stands for com
pleted investment
property. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty completed]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Investment
PropertyFair
ValueUsedAsDeemed
Cost

X instant, debit Investment prop
erty fair value
used as deemed
cost

The amount of
investment prop
erty, for which
fair value was
used as deemed
cost in the open
ing IFRS state
ment of financial
position. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty]

disclosure: IFRS
1 30

ifrs-full InvestmentProp
ertyMember

member Investment prop
erty [member]

This member
stands for invest
ment property.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Types of invest
ment property"
axis if no other

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112
c, example: IFRS
13 IE60, ex
ample: IFRS 13
94
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member is used.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

ifrs-full InvestmentProp
ertyUnderCon
structionOrDevel
opment

X instant, debit Investment prop
erty under con
struction or devel
opment

The amount of
property that is
being construc
ted or developed
for future use as
investment prop
erty. [Refer: In
vestment prop
erty]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InvestmentProp
ertyUnderCon
structionOrDevel
opmentMember

member Investment prop
erty under con
struction or de
velopment [mem
ber]

This member
stands for invest
ment property un
der construction
or development.
[Refer: Invest
ment property un
der construction
or development]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full InvestmentsAc
countedFor
UsingEquity
MethodAbstract

Investments ac
counted for using
equity method
[abstract]

ifrs-full InvestmentsAc
countedFor
UsingEquity
MethodMember

member Investments ac
counted for using
equity method
[member]

This member
stands for invest
ments accoun
ted for using the
equity method.
[Refer: Invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method]

common prac
tice: IAS 36 127

ifrs-full InvestmentsFor
RiskOfPolicy
holders

X instant, debit Investments for
risk of policy
holders

The amount of in
vestments against
insurance liabilit
ies where all risk
is borne by the
policyholders.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full InvestmentsInAs
sociates

X instant, debit Investments in as
sociates

The amount of
investments in
associates in an
entity's separate
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Associates [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
27 10

ifrs-full Investment
sInAssociatesAc
countedFor

X instant, debit Investments in
associates ac

The amount of in
vestments in as
sociates accoun

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

1
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UsingEquity
Method

counted for using
equity method

ted for using the
equity method.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member];
Investments ac
counted for using
equity method]

ifrs-full Investment
sInEquityIn
strumentsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAxis

axis Investments in
equity instru
ments designated
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 11A c

ifrs-full Investment
sInEquityIn
strumentsMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeMem
ber

member Investments in
equity instru
ments designated
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come [member]

This member
stands for invest
ments in equity
instruments that
the entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income" axis if
no other member
is used. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 11A c, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 8 h

ifrs-full InvestmentsIn
JointVentures

X instant, debit Investments in
joint ventures

The amount of
investments in
joint ventures in
an entity's separ
ate financial state
ments. [Refer:
Joint ventures
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 10

ifrs-full InvestmentsIn
JointVenturesAc
countedFor
UsingEquity
Method

X instant, debit Investments in
joint ventures ac
counted for using
equity method

The amount of
investments in
joint ventures ac
counted for using
the equity meth
od. [Refer: Joint

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55
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ventures [mem
ber]; Investments
accounted for us
ing equity meth
od]

ifrs-full Investment
sInSubsidiaries

X instant, debit Investments in
subsidiaries

The amount of
investments in
subsidiaries in
an entity's separ
ate financial state
ments. [Refer:
Subsidiaries
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 10

ifrs-full Investment
sInSubsidiaries
JointVenturesAn
dAssociates

X instant, debit Investments in
subsidiaries, joint
ventures and asso
ciates

The amount of
investments in
subsidiaries, joint
ventures and as
sociates in an en
tity's separate
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Associates [mem
ber]; Joint ven
tures [member];
Subsidiaries
[member]; Invest
ments in subsidi
aries]

disclosure: IAS
27 10

ifrs-full Investment
sInSubsidiaries
JointVenturesAn
dAssociatesAb
stract

Investments in
subsidiaries, joint
ventures and asso
ciates [abstract]

ifrs-full InvestmentsO
therThanInvest
mentsAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Method

X instant, debit Investments oth
er than invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method

The amount of in
vestments other
than investments
accounted for us
ing the equity
method. [Refer:
Investments ac
counted for using
equity method]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full IssueCostsNo
tRecognisedA
sExpenseFor
TransactionRe
cognisedSepar
atelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

X duration, debit Issue costs not
recognised as ex
pense for transac
tion recognised
separately from
acquisition of as
sets and assump
tion of liabilities
in business com
bination

The amount of
issue costs not
recognised as
an expense for
transactions re
cognised separ
ately from the
acquisition of as
sets and assump
tion of liabilities
in a business com
bination. [Refer:

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 m

1
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1
Business combin
ations [member]]

ifrs-full IssuedCapital X instant, credit Issued capital The nominal
value of capital is
sued.

example: IAS 1
78 e

ifrs-full IssuedCapital
Member

member Issued capital
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing is
sued capital.

disclosure: IAS 1
106

ifrs-full IssueOfConvert
ibleInstruments

X duration, credit Issue of convert
ible instruments

The change in
equity resulting
from the issuing
of convertible in
struments.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full IssueOfEquity X duration, credit Issue of equity The increase in
equity through
the issue of
equity instru
ments.

disclosure: IAS 1
106 d iii

ifrs-full IssuesFairValue
MeasurementAs
sets

X duration, debit Issues, fair value
measurement, as
sets

The increase in
the fair value
measurement
of assets result
ing from issues
of those assets.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iii

ifrs-full IssuesFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration, credit Issues, fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The increase in
the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments res
ulting from is
sues of those
equity instru
ments. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iii

ifrs-full IssuesFairValue
MeasurementLi
abilities

X duration, credit Issues, fair value
measurement, li
abilities

The increase in
fair value meas
urement of liab
ilities resulting
from issues of
those liabilities.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iii
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esef_cor ItemsAreFurther
DetailedInSec
tion800100Sub
classificationsO
fAssetsLiabilities
AndEquities

guidance Items are further
detailed in sec
tion [800100]
Subclassifica
tions of assets,
liabilities and
equities

esef_cor ItemsAreFurther
DetailedInSec
tion800200Ana
lysisOfIncome
AndExpense

guidance Items are further
detailed in sec
tion [800200]
Analysis of in
come and ex
pense

esef_cor ItemsAreFurther
DetailedInSec
tion800300State
mentOfCash
FlowsAddition
alDisclosures

guidance Items are further
detailed in sec
tion [800300]
Statement of
cash flows, addi
tional disclosures

esef_cor ItemsAreFurther
DetailedInSec
tion800400State
mentOfChangesInEquityAd
ditionalDisclos
ures

guidance Items are further
detailed in sec
tion [800400]
Statement of
changes in
equity, additional
disclosures

ifrs-full ItemsForPresent
ationOfRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countsAbstract

Items for present
ation of regulat
ory deferral ac
counts [abstract]

ifrs-full ItemsIn
CourseOfCollec
tionFromOtherB
anks

X instant, debit Items in course
of collection
from other banks

The amount of
items that have
been transmitted
from other banks
but not yet been
received and pro
cessed by the en
tity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full ItemsIn
CourseOfTrans
mission
ToOtherBanks

X instant, credit Items in course
of transmission
to other banks

The amount of
items that have
been transmitted
to but not yet re
ceived and pro
cessed by other
banks.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full ItemsOfContin
gentLiabilitiesAx
is

axis Items of contin
gent liabilities
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 j

1
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1
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full ItemsOfContin
gentLiabilities
Member

member Items of contin
gent liabilities
[member]

This member
stands for aggreg
ated individu
al items of con
tingent liabilit
ies. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Items of contin
gent liabilities"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Contin
gent liabilities
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 j

ifrs-full JointControl
OrSignificantIn
fluenceMember

member Entities with
joint control or
significant influ
ence over entity
[member]

This member
stands for entit
ies that have joint
control or signi
ficant influence
over the entity.
Joint control is
a contractually
agreed sharing
of control of an
arrangement,
which exists only
when decisions
about the relev
ant activities re
quire the unanim
ous consent of
the parties shar
ing control. Signi
ficant influence
is the power to
participate in the
financial and op
erating policy de
cisions of the in
vestee, but not
control or joint
control of those
policies.

disclosure: IAS
24 19 b

ifrs-full JointOperation
sAxis

axis Joint operations
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts

disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 c
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that complete the
table.

ifrs-full JointOpera
tionsMember

member Joint operations
[member]

This member
stands for joint
arrangements
whereby the
parties that have
joint control of
the arrangement
have rights to the
assets, and oblig
ations for the liab
ilities, relating to
the arrangement.

disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 c

ifrs-full JointVenturesAx
is

axis Joint ventures
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 4 39M
- Effective on
first application
of IFRS 9, dis
closure: IFRS 4
39J - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full JointVentures
Member

member Joint ventures
[member]

This member
stands for joint
arrangements
whereby the
parties that have
joint control of
the arrangement
have rights to the
net assets of the
arrangement.

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 4 39M
a - Effective on
first application
of IFRS 9, dis
closure: IFRS 4
39J a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full JointVen
turesWhereEntityIs
VenturerMember

member Joint ventures
where entity is
venturer [mem
ber]

This member
stands for joint
ventures in
which the entity
is a joint ven
turer. A venturer
is a party to a
joint venture and
has joint control
over that joint
venture. [Refer:
Joint ventures
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
24 19 e

ifrs-full KeyManagement
PersonnelCom
pensation

X duration, debit Key management
personnel com
pensation

The amount of
compensation
to key manage

disclosure: IAS
24 17

1
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1
ment personnel.
[Refer: Key man
agement person
nel of entity or
parent [member]]

ifrs-full KeyManagement
PersonnelCom
pensationOther
LongtermBene
fits

X duration, debit Key management
personnel com
pensation, oth
er long-term em
ployee benefits

The amount of
compensation
to key manage
ment personnel
in the form of
other long-term
employee bene
fits. [Refer: Oth
er long-term em
ployee benefits;
Key management
personnel of en
tity or parent
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
24 17 c

ifrs-full KeyManagement
PersonnelCom
pensationPostem
ploymentBene
fits

X duration, debit Key management
personnel com
pensation, post-
employment be
nefits

The amount of
compensation to
key management
personnel in the
form of post-em
ployment bene
fits. [Refer: Key
management per
sonnel of entity
or parent [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
24 17 b

ifrs-full KeyManagement
PersonnelCom
pensationShare
basedPayment

X duration, debit Key management
personnel com
pensation, share-
based payment

The amount of
compensation to
key management
personnel in the
form of share-
based payments.
[Refer: Key man
agement person
nel of entity or
parent [member]]

disclosure: IAS
24 17 e

ifrs-full KeyManagement
PersonnelCom
pensationShortter
mEmployeeBene
fits

X duration, debit Key management
personnel com
pensation, short-
term employee
benefits

The amount of
compensation
to key manage
ment personnel
in the form of
short-term em
ployee benefits.
[Refer: Key man
agement person
nel of entity or
parent [member]]

disclosure: IAS
24 17 a

ifrs-full KeyManagement
PersonnelCom

X duration, debit Key management
personnel com

The amount of
compensation to
key management

disclosure: IAS
24 17 d
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pensationTermin
ationBenefits

pensation, termin
ation benefits

personnel in the
form of termin
ation benefits.
[Refer: Termina
tion benefits ex
pense; Key man
agement person
nel of entity or
parent [member]]

ifrs-full KeyManage
mentPerson
nelOfEntityOr
ParentMember

member Key management
personnel of en
tity or parent
[member]

This member
stands for those
persons having
authority and
responsibility
for planning, dir
ecting and con
trolling the activ
ities of the en
tity, directly or
indirectly, includ
ing any director
(whether execut
ive or otherwise)
of that entity.

disclosure: IAS
24 19 f

ifrs-full Land X instant, debit Land The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
representing land
held by the en
tity for use in op
erations. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

example: IAS 16
37 a

ifrs-full LandAndBuild
ings

X instant, debit Land and build
ings

The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
representing land
and depreciable
buildings and
similar structures
for use in oper
ations. [Refer:
Buildings; Land;
Property, plant
and equipment]

example: IAS 16
37 b

ifrs-full LandAndBuild
ingsAbstract

Land and build
ings [abstract]

ifrs-full LandAndBuild
ingsMember

member Land and build
ings [member]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing land
and depreciable
buildings and

example: IAS 16
37 b

1
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1
similar structures
for use in oper
ations. [Refer:
Buildings; Land;
Property, plant
and equipment]

ifrs-full LandMember member Land [member] This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing land
held by the en
tity for use in op
erations. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

example: IAS 16
37 a

ifrs-full LaterThanFif
teenYearsAnd
NotLaterThanT
wentyYearsMem
ber

member Later than fifteen
years and not
later than twenty
years [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
fifteen years and
not later than
twenty years.

example: IFRS
7 B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThan
FiveYearsAnd
NotLater
ThanSevenYearsMem
ber

member Later than five
years and not
later than seven
years [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
five years and
not later than sev
en years.

example: IFRS
7 B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThan
FiveYearsAnd
NotLater
ThanTenYearsMem
ber

member Later than five
years and not
later than ten
years [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
five years and
not later than ten
years.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112
c, example: IFRS
7 B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThan
FiveYearsMem
ber

member Later than five
years [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
five years.

disclosure: IFRS
16 97, disclosure:
IFRS 16 94, dis
closure: IFRS 17
132 b - Effective
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 7
B35 g, example:
IFRS 7 B11, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThanFour
MonthsMember

member Later than four
months [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
four months.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full LaterThan
FourYearsAnd

member Later than four
years and not

This member
stands for a time

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c,
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NotLaterThan
FiveYearsMem
ber

later than five
years [member]

band of later than
four years and
not later than five
years.

disclosure: IFRS
16 97, disclosure:
IFRS 16 94, dis
closure: IFRS 17
132 b - Effective
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 7
B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThan
OneMonthAnd
NotLaterThanSix
MonthsMember

member Later than one
month and not
later than six
months [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
one month and
not later than six
months.

example: IFRS
7 B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThan
OneMonthAnd
NotLaterTh
anThreeMonths
Member

member Later than one
month and not
later than three
months [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
one month and
not later than
three months.

example: IFRS 7
B11 b, example:
IFRS 7 B35 b, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThan
OneMonthAnd
NotLaterThanT
woMonthsMem
ber

member Later than one
month and not
later than two
months [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
one month and
not later than two
months.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112
c, example: IFRS
7 IG20D, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35N, common
practice: IFRS 7
37 - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full LaterThan
OneYearAnd
NotLaterThan
FiveYearsMem
ber

member Later than one
year and not later
than five years
[member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
one year and not
later than five
years.

example: IFRS 7
B11 d, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThan
OneYearAnd
NotLaterTh
anThreeYearsMem
ber

member Later than one
year and not later
than three years
[member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
one year and not
later than three
years.

example: IFRS 7
B35 e, example:
IFRS 7 B11, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThan
OneYearAnd
NotLaterThanT
woYearsMember

member Later than one
year and not later
than two years
[member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
one year and not
later than two
years.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c,
disclosure: IFRS
16 97, disclosure:
IFRS 16 94, dis
closure: IFRS 17
132 b - Effective
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 7

1
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1
B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThan
OneYearMember

member Later than one
year [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
one year.

disclosure: IAS
1 61 b, example:
IFRS 7 IG28 d
- Expiry date
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 7 37
a - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Later
ThanSevenYearsAnd
NotLater
ThanTenYearsMem
ber

member Later than sev
en years and not
later than ten
years [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
seven years and
not later than ten
years.

example: IFRS
7 B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThanSix
MonthsAnd
NotLaterThan
OneYearMember

member Later than six
months and not
later than one
year [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
six months and
not later than one
year.

example: IFRS 7
B35 d, example:
IFRS 7 B11, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG28 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 37 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 7
IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThanSix
MonthsMember

member Later than six
months [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
six months.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Later
ThanTenYearsAnd
NotLaterThanFif
teenYearsMem
ber

member Later than ten
years and not
later than fifteen
years [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
ten years and not
later than fifteen
years.

example: IFRS
7 B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full Later
ThanTenYearsMem
ber

member Later than ten
years [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
ten years.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112
c, example: IFRS
7 B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThanThree
MonthsAndNot
LaterThanFour
MonthsMember

member Later than three
months and not
later than four
months [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
three months and
not later than
four months.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full LaterThanThree
MonthsAnd

member Later than three
months and not

This member
stands for a time

example: IFRS 7
B11 c
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NotLaterThan
OneYearMember

later than one
year [member]

band of later than
three months and
not later than one
year.

ifrs-full LaterThanThree
MonthsAndNot
LaterThanSix
MonthsMember

member Later than three
months and not
later than six
months [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
three months and
not later than six
months.

example: IFRS 7
B35 c, example:
IFRS 7 B11, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG28 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 37 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 7
IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThanThree
MonthsMember

member Later than three
months [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
three months.

example: IFRS
7 IG20D, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35N, common
practice: IFRS 7
37 - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full LaterTh
anThreeYearsAnd
NotLaterThan
FiveYearsMem
ber

member Later than three
years and not
later than five
years [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
three years and
not later than five
years.

example: IFRS 7
B35 f, example:
IFRS 7 B11, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG31A

ifrs-full LaterTh
anThreeYearsAnd
NotLaterThan
FourYearsMem
ber

member Later than three
years and not
later than four
years [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
three years and
not later than
four years.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c,
disclosure: IFRS
16 97, disclosure:
IFRS 16 94, dis
closure: IFRS 17
132 b - Effective
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 7
B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full LaterTh
anThreeYearsMem
ber

member Later than three
years [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
three years.

example: IFRS
7 B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full LaterThanT
wentyYearsAnd
NotLater
ThanTwenty
fiveYearsMem
ber

member Later than twenty
years and not
later than twenty-
five years [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
twenty years
and not later
than twenty-five
years.

example: IFRS
7 B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

1
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ifrs-full LaterThanT

woMonthsAnd
NotLaterTh
anThreeMonths
Member

member Later than two
months and not
later than three
months [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
two months and
not later than
three months.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112
c, example: IFRS
7 IG20D, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35N, common
practice: IFRS 7
37 - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full LaterThanT
woYearsAnd
NotLaterThan
FiveYearsMem
ber

member Later than two
years and not
later than five
years [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
two years and
not later than five
years.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full LaterThanT
woYearsAnd
NotLaterTh
anThreeYearsMem
ber

member Later than two
years and not
later than three
years [member]

This member
stands for a time
band of later than
two years and not
later than three
years.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c,
disclosure: IFRS
16 97, disclosure:
IFRS 16 94, dis
closure: IFRS 17
132 b - Effective
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 7
B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full LeaseCom
mitments
ForShortterm
LeasesForWhi
chRecognitionEx
emptionHas
BeenUsed

X instant, credit Lease commit
ments for short-
term leases for
which recogni
tion exemption
has been used

The amount of
the lease commit
ments for short-
term leases ac
counted for ap
plying paragraph
6 of IFRS 16.
Short-term lease
is a lease that, at
the commence
ment date, has a
lease term of 12
months or less.
A lease that con
tains a purchase
option is not a
short-term lease.

disclosure: IFRS
16 55

ifrs-full LeaseholdIm
provementsMem
ber

member Leasehold im
provements
[member]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing im
provements to as
sets held under a
lease agreement.

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full LeaseLiabilities X instant, credit Lease liabilities The amount of li
abilities related

disclosure: IFRS
16 47 b
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to the entity's
leases. Lease is a
contract, or part
of a contract, that
conveys the right
to use an under
lying asset for a
period of time in
exchange for con
sideration.

ifrs-full LeaseLiabilities
Abstract

Lease liabilities
[abstract]

ifrs-full LeaseLiabilities
Member

member Lease liabilities
[member]

This member
stands for lease li
abilities. [Refer:
Lease liabilities]

example: IAS
7 C Reconcili
ation of liabilities
arising from fin
ancing activities,
example: IAS 7
44C

ifrs-full LeaseReceiv
ablesMember

member Lease receivables
[member]

This member
stands for receiv
ables related to
leases.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H b iii, dis
closure: IFRS
7 35M b iii, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35N

ifrs-full LeasesAsLess
eeRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X duration Leases as less
ee, related party
transactions

The amount of
leases where
the entity was
the lessee in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

example: IAS 24
21 d

ifrs-full LeasesAs
LessorRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X duration Leases as lessor,
related party
transactions

The amount of
leases where
the entity was
the lessor in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

example: IAS 24
21 d

ifrs-full LegalFor
mOfEntity

text Legal form of en
tity

Information
about the legal
structure under
which the entity
operates.

disclosure: IAS 1
138 a

ifrs-full LegalProceeding
sContingentLiab
ilityMember

member Legal proceed
ings contingent li
ability [member]

This member
stands for a con
tingent liability
for legal proceed
ings. [Refer: Con

example: IAS 37
88

1
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1
tingent liabilities
[member]]

ifrs-full LegalProceeding
sProvision

X instant, credit Legal proceed
ings provision

The amount of
provision for leg
al proceedings.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

example: IAS
37 Example 10
A court case, ex
ample: IAS 37 87

ifrs-full LegalProceed
ingsProvisionAb
stract

Legal proceed
ings provision
[abstract]

ifrs-full LegalProceeding
sProvisionMem
ber

member Legal proceed
ings provision
[member]

This member
stands for a provi
sion for legal pro
ceedings. [Refer:
Other provisions
[member]]

example: IAS
37 Example 10
A court case, ex
ample: IAS 37 87

ifrs-full LengthOfLifeOfLim
itedLifeEntity

text Length of life of
limited life entity

Information
about the length
of the entity's life
if it is a limited
life entity.

disclosure: IAS 1
138 d

ifrs-full Level1OfFair
ValueHierar
chyMember

member Level 1 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]

This member
stands for a cat
egory of the fair
value hierarchy
where inputs to
the valuation
techniques are
quoted prices (un
adjusted) in act
ive markets for
identical assets
or liabilities that
the entity can ac
cess at the meas
urement date.

disclosure: IAS
19 142, disclos
ure: IFRS 13 93
b

ifrs-full Level2And3Of
FairValueHierar
chyMember

member Level 2 and 3 of
fair value hier
archy [member]

This member
stands for com
bined Level 2
and Level 3 cat
egories of the fair
value hierarchy.
[Refer: Level 2
of fair value hier
archy [member];
Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 142

ifrs-full Level2OfFair
ValueHierar
chyMember

member Level 2 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]

This member
stands for a cat
egory of the fair

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 b
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value hierarchy
where inputs to
the valuation
techniques are in
puts other than
quoted prices
included with
in Level 1 that
are observable
for the asset or
liability, either
directly or indir
ectly.

ifrs-full Level3OfFair
ValueHierar
chyMember

member Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]

This member
stands for a cat
egory of the fair
value hierarchy
where inputs to
the valuation
techniques are
unobservable in
puts for the as
set or liability.
Unobservable in
puts are inputs
for which market
data are not avail
able and that are
developed using
the best inform
ation available
about the assump
tions that the mar
ket participants
would use when
pricing the asset
or liability.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 b

ifrs-full LevelOfParticip
ationOfEntity
ComparedWi
thOtherParticipat
ingEntities

X.XX instant Level of particip
ation of entity
compared with
other participat
ing entities

The description
of an indication
of the level of
participation of
the entity in a
defined benefit
plan compared
with other par
ticipating entit
ies. Examples
of measures that
might provide
such an indica
tion include the
entity's propor
tion of the total
contributions to
the plan or the
entity's propor
tion of the total

disclosure: IAS
19 148 d v

1
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1
number of act
ive members, re
tired members,
and former mem
bers entitled to
benefits, if that
information is
available. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

ifrs-full LevelOfPriceIn
dex

X.XX instant Level of price in
dex

The value of the
level of the gen
eral price index
used to restate fin
ancial statement
information of
an entity whose
functional cur
rency is the cur
rency of a hyper
inflationary eco
nomy.

disclosure: IAS
29 39 c

ifrs-full LevelOfRoundin
gUsedInFinan
cialStatements

text Level of round
ing used in finan
cial statements

Information
about the level
of rounding used
in the presenta
tion of amounts
in the financial
statements.

disclosure: IAS 1
51 e

ifrs-full LevelsOfFair
ValueHierarchy
Axis

axis Levels of fair
value hierarchy
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
19 142, disclos
ure: IFRS 13 93
b

ifrs-full Liabilities X instant, credit Liabilities Expiry date
2020-01-01:
The amount of
present obliga
tions of the entity
arising from past
events, the settle
ment of which is
expected to res
ult in an outflow
from the entity
of resources em
bodying econom
ic benefits.
Effective
2020-01-01:

disclosure: IAS
1 55, disclosure:
IFRS 13 93 a, dis
closure: IFRS 13
93 b, disclosure:
IFRS 13 93 e, dis
closure: IFRS 8
28 d, disclosure:
IFRS 8 23
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The amount of
a present obliga
tion of the entity
to transfer an eco
nomic resource
as a result of past
events. Econom
ic resource is a
right that has the
potential to pro
duce economic
benefits.

ifrs-full LiabilitiesAb
stract

Liabilities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full LiabilitiesArising
FromExploration
ForAndEvalu
ationOfMiner
alResources

X instant, credit Liabilities arising
from exploration
for and evalu
ation of mineral
resources

The amount of li
abilities arising
from the search
for mineral re
sources, includ
ing minerals, oil,
natural gas and
similar non-regen
erative resources
after the entity
has obtained leg
al rights to ex
plore in a specif
ic area, as well as
the determination
of the technical
feasibility and
commercial vi
ability of extract
ing the mineral re
source.

disclosure: IFRS
6 24 b

ifrs-full LiabilitiesAr
isingFromFinan
cingActivities

X instant, credit Liabilities arising
from financing
activities

The amount of
liabilities for
which cash flows
were, or future
cash flows will
be, classified in
the statement of
cash flows as
cash flows from
financing activit
ies. [Refer: Cash
flows from (used
in) financing
activities; Liabilit
ies]

example: IAS 7
44D

ifrs-full LiabilitiesAr
isingFromFinan
cingActivitiesAx
is

axis Liabilities arising
from financing
activities [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or

example: IAS 7
44D

1
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1
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full LiabilitiesAr
isingFromFinan
cingActivities
Member

member Liabilities arising
from financing
activities [mem
ber]

This member
stands for liabilit
ies arising from
financing activit
ies. It also repres
ents the standard
value for the "Li
abilities arising
from financing
activities" axis if
no other member
is used. [Refer:
Liabilities arising
from financing
activities]

example: IAS 7
44D

ifrs-full LiabilitiesArising
FromInsurance
Contracts

X instant, credit Liabilities under
insurance con
tracts and reinsur
ance contracts is
sued

The amount of li
abilities under in
surance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued.
[Refer: Types of
insurance con
tracts [member]]

example: IAS 1
55 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 4
IG20 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 4
IG37 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full LiabilitiesDueTo
CentralBanks

X instant, credit Liabilities due to
central banks

The amount of
liabilities due to
central banks.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full LiabilitiesForIn
curredClaims
Member

member Liabilities for
incurred claims
[member]

This member
stands for an
entity’s obliga
tion to investig
ate and pay val
id claims for in
sured events that
have already oc
curred, including
events that have
occurred but for
which claims
have not been re
ported, and oth
er incurred insur
ance expenses.

disclosure: IFRS
17 100 c - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full LiabilitiesForIn
curredClaim
sThatAriseFrom
ContractsWith
inScopeOfI
FRS17

X instant, credit Liabilities for
incurred claims
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The amount of
the liabilities for
incurred claims
that arise from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17. [Refer:
Liabilities for
incurred claims
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Liabilities
FromSharebased
PaymentTransac
tions2011

X instant, credit Liabilities from
share-based pay
ment transactions

The amount of li
abilities arising
from share-based
payment trans
actions. Share-
based payment
transactions are
transactions in
which the en
tity: (a) receives
goods or services
from the supplier
of those goods or
services (includ
ing an employ
ee) in a share-
based payment
arrangement; or
(b) incurs an ob
ligation to settle
the transaction
with the suppli
er in a share-
based payment ar
rangement when
another group
entity receives
those goods or
services. [Refer:
Share-based pay
ment arrange
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 51 b i

ifrs-full LiabilitiesIn
cludedInDisposal
GroupsClassifie
dAsHeldForSale

X instant, credit Liabilities in
cluded in dispos
al groups classi
fied as held for
sale

The amount
of liabilities in
cluded in dispos
al groups classi
fied as held for
sale. [Refer: Liab
ilities; Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 p, disclosure:
IFRS 5 38

ifrs-full LiabilitiesIn
curred

X instant, credit Liabilities in
curred

The fair value,
at acquisition
date, of liabilit
ies incurred (for

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 f iii

1
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1
example, a liab
ility for contin
gent considera
tion) as consider
ation transferred
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

ifrs-full LiabilitiesInSub
sidiaryOr
BusinessesAc
quiredOrDis
posed2013

X duration, credit Liabilities in sub
sidiary or busi
nesses acquired
or disposed

The amount of li
abilities in subsi
diaries or other
businesses over
which control is
obtained or lost.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IAS 7
40 d

ifrs-full LiabilitiesMeas
uredAtFair
ValueAndIs
suedWithIn
separableThird
partyCreditEn
hancementAxis

axis Liabilities meas
ured at fair value
and issued with
inseparable third-
party credit en
hancement [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
13 98

ifrs-full LiabilitiesMeas
uredAtFair
ValueAndIssued
WithInseparab
leThirdpartyCred
itEnhancement
Member

member Liabilities meas
ured at fair value
and issued with
inseparable third-
party credit en
hancement [mem
ber]

This member
stands for liabilit
ies measured at
fair value and is
sued with insepar
able third-party
credit enhance
ment. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for
the "Liabilities
measured at fair
value and issued
with inseparable
third-party cred
it enhancement"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Liabilit
ies; At fair value
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 98

ifrs-full LiabilitiesMem
ber

member Liabilities [mem
ber]

Expiry date
2020-01-01: This
member stands
for present oblig
ations of the en
tity arising from
past events, the

disclosure: IFRS
13 93
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settlement of
which is expec
ted to result in
an outflow from
the entity of re
sources embody
ing economic be
nefits. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of liab
ilities" axis if no
other member is
used. [Refer: Li
abilities]
Effective
2020-01-01: This
member stands
for a present ob
ligation of the en
tity to transfer
an economic re
source as a result
of past events.
Economic re
source is a right
that has the poten
tial to produce
economic bene
fits. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of liab
ilities" axis if no
other member is
used. [Refer: Li
abilities]

ifrs-full LiabilitiesOr
Component
sOfEquityRelat
ingToDiscretion
aryParticipation
Features

X instant, credit Liabilities or
components of
equity relating
to discretionary
participation fea
tures

The amount of li
abilities or com
ponents of equity
relating to discre
tionary participa
tion features. Dis
cretionary parti
cipation features
are contractual
rights to receive,
as a supplement
to guaranteed be
nefits, addition
al benefits: (a)
that are likely to
be a significant
portion of the
total contractu
al benefits; (b)
whose amount or
timing is contrac

example: IFRS 4
IG22 f - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
tually at the dis
cretion of the is
suer; and (c) that
are contractually
based on: (i) the
performance of
a specified pool
of contracts or
a specified type
of contract; (ii)
realised and/or
unrealised invest
ment returns on
a specified pool
of assets held by
the issuer; or (iii)
the profit or loss
of the company,
fund or other en
tity that issues
the contract.

ifrs-full LiabilitiesO
therThanAc
tuarialPresent
ValueOfProm
isedRetirement
Benefits

X instant, credit Liabilities oth
er than actuarial
present value of
promised retire
ment benefits

The amount of
liabilities other
than the actuarial
present value of
promised retire
ment benefits in
retirement bene
fit plans. [Refer:
Actuarial present
value of prom
ised retirement
benefits]

disclosure: IAS
26 35 a v

ifrs-full Liabilities
RecognisedIn
EntitysFinan
cialStatementsIn
RelationToStruc
turedEntities

X instant, credit Liabilities recog
nised in entity's
financial state
ments in relation
to structured entit
ies

The amount of
liabilities recog
nised in the en
tity's financial
statements relat
ing to its interests
in structured entit
ies. [Refer: Liab
ilities; Unconsol
idated structured
entities [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 29 a

ifrs-full LiabilitiesThatAr
iseBecauseIn
surerIssuesOr
FulfilsObliga
tionsArising
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS4AndNon
derivativeInvest
mentContracts

X instant, credit Liabilities that
arise because
insurer issues
or fulfils oblig
ations arising
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 4 and non-
derivative invest
ment contracts

The amount of
liabilities that
arise because an
insurer issues, or
fulfils obligations
arising from, the
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 4 and non-
derivative invest
ment contracts.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39C a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full Liabiliti
esToWhichSigni
ficantRestrictions
Apply

X instant, credit Liabilities to
which significant
restrictions apply

The amount in
the consolidated
financial state
ments of the li
abilities of the
group to which
significant re
strictions (for ex
ample, statutory,
contractual and
regulatory restric
tions) apply on
the entity's abil
ity to settle the
liabilities of the
group.

disclosure: IFRS
12 13 c

ifrs-full LiabilitiesUnder
InsuranceCon
tractsAndReinsur
anceContractsIs
suedAbstract

Liabilities under
insurance con
tracts and reinsur
ance contracts is
sued [abstract]

ifrs-full Liabilit
iesWithSignific
antRiskOfMater
ialAdjustment
sWithinNextFin
ancialYear

X instant, credit Liabilities with
significant risk
of material ad
justments with
in next financial
year

The amount of li
abilities subject
to assumptions
that have a signi
ficant risk of res
ulting in a materi
al adjustment to
the amounts of
those liabilities
within the next
financial year.

disclosure: IAS 1
125 b

ifrs-full LiabilityAssetOf
DefinedBenefit
Plans

X instant, credit Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)

The amount of
deficit or surplus
in a defined be
nefit plan, adjus
ted for any effect
of limiting a net
defined benefit
asset to the asset
ceiling. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 140 a

ifrs-full LicenceFeeIn
come

X duration, credit Licence fee in
come

The amount of
income arising
from licence
fees.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full LicencesAnd
Franchises

X instant, debit Licences and
franchises

The amount of
intangible assets
representing the
right to use cer
tain intangible as
sets owned by an

example: IAS 38
119 d
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1
other entity and
the right to op
erate a business
using the name,
merchandise, ser
vices, methodolo
gies, promotional
support, market
ing and supplies
granted by anoth
er entity. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

ifrs-full LicencesAnd
FranchisesMem
ber

member Licences and
franchises [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets representing
the right to use
certain intangible
assets owned by
another entity
and the right to
operate a busi
ness using the
name, merchand
ise, services,
methodologies,
promotional sup
port, marketing
and supplies gran
ted by another en
tity. [Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

example: IAS 38
119 d

ifrs-full LicencesMember member Licences [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets representing
the right to use
certain intangible
assets owned
by another en
tity. [Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

ifrs-full LifeInsurance
ContractsMem
ber

member Life insurance
contracts [mem
ber]

This member
stands for life
insurance con
tracts. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 Dis
closure - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full LifetimeExpec
tedCreditLosses
Member

member Lifetime expec
ted credit losses
[member]

This member
stands for the
expected credit
losses that result
from all possible
default events
over the expec
ted life of a finan
cial instrument.
[Refer: Type of
measurement of
expected credit
losses [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H b, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35M
b

ifrs-full LimitationsThat
MayResultInIn
formationNotFul
lyReflectingFair
ValueOfAsset
sAndLiabilitiesIn
volved

text Description of ob
jective of method
used and limita
tions that may res
ult in information
not fully reflect
ing fair value of
assets and liabilit
ies involved

The description
of the objective
of the method
used, and of lim
itations that may
result in, inform
ation not fully re
flecting the fair
value of the as
sets and liabilit
ies involved for a
sensitivity analys
is that reflects in
terdependencies
between risk vari
ables.

disclosure: IFRS
7 41 b

ifrs-full LineItemsIn
cludingAmortisa
tionOfIntangible
AssetsIntangible
AssetsOtherThan
Goodwill

text Description of
line item(s) in
statement of com
prehensive in
come in which
amortisation of
intangible assets
is included

The descrip
tion of the line
item(s) of the
statement of com
prehensive in
come in which
amortisation of
intangible as
sets is included.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill;
Depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 d

esef_cor LineItemsNotDi
mensionallyQual
ified

table Line items not di
mensionally qual
ified

ifrs-full LineItemsOfRe
cognisedAsset
sAndLiabilities
RepresentingCon
tinuingInvolve
mentInDerecog

text Description of
line items of re
cognised assets
and liabilities rep
resenting continu
ing involvement

The description
of the line items
in the statement
of financial posi
tion in which the
carrying amounts
of assets and

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E a
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1
nisedFinancialAs
sets

in derecognised
financial assets

liabilities that
represent the en
tity's continuing
involvement in
derecognised
financial assets
are recognised.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

ifrs-full LiquidityR
iskMember

member Liquidity risk
[member]

This member
stands for the
risk that an entity
will encounter
difficulty in meet
ing obligations as
sociated with fin
ancial liabilities
that are settled by
delivering cash
or another finan
cial asset. [Refer:
Financial assets;
Financial liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 125 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS 7
32

ifrs-full LivingAnimals
Member

member Living animals
[member]

This member
stands for living
animals.

common prac
tice: IAS 41 41

ifrs-full LoanCommit
mentsMember

member Loan commit
ments [member]

This member
stands for firm
commitments to
provide credit un
der pre-specified
terms and condi
tions.

disclosure: IFRS
7 B8E, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35M

ifrs-full LoansAcquiredIn
BusinessCombin
ationMember

member Loans acquired
in business com
bination [mem
ber]

This member
stands for loans
that are acquired
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

example: IFRS 3
B64 h

ifrs-full LoansAndAd
vancesToBanks

X instant, debit Loans and ad
vances to banks

The amount of
loans and ad
vances the en
tity has made to
banks.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full LoansAndAd
vancesToCus
tomers

X instant, debit Loans and ad
vances to custom
ers

The amount of
loans and ad
vances the entity
has made to cus
tomers.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55
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ifrs-full LoansAndReceiv
ables

X instant, debit Loans and receiv
ables

The amount of
non-derivative
financial assets
with fixed or de
terminable pay
ments that are
not quoted in an
active market,
other than: (a)
those that the en
tity intends to
sell immediately
or in the near
term, which shall
be classified as
held for trading,
and those that
the entity, upon
initial recogni
tion, designates
as at fair value
through profit or
loss; (b) those
that the entity,
upon initial re
cognition, desig
nates as available
for sale; or (c)
those for which
the holder may
not recover sub
stantially all of
its initial invest
ment, other than
because of cred
it deterioration,
which shall be
classified as avail
able for sale.
An interest ac
quired in a pool
of assets that are
not loans or re
ceivables (for ex
ample, an interest
in a mutual fund
or a similar fund)
is not a loan or re
ceivable. [Refer:
Derivative finan
cial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full LoansAndReceiv
ablesCategory
Member

member Loans and receiv
ables, category
[member]

This member
stands for the
loans and receiv
ables category of
financial assets.

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
[Refer: Loans
and receivables]

ifrs-full LoansPayableIn
BreachWhichPer
mittedLenderTo
DemandAcceler
atedRepayment

X instant, credit Loans payable in
breach which per
mitted lender to
demand acceler
ated repayment

The amount of
loans payable
in breach of the
terms that permit
ted the lender to
demand acceler
ated repayment.

disclosure: IFRS
7 19

ifrs-full LoansPay
ableInDefault

X instant, credit Loans payable in
default

The amount of
loans payable in
default.

disclosure: IFRS
7 18 b

ifrs-full LoansReceived X instant, credit Loans received The amount of
loans received.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full LoansToGovern
ment

X instant, debit Loans to govern
ment

The amount of
loans to govern
ment made by
the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full LoansToGovern
mentMember

member Loans to govern
ment [member]

This member
stands for loans
made to govern
ment.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full LongtermBorrow
ings

X instant, credit Non-current por
tion of non-cur
rent borrowings

The non-current
portion of non-
current borrow
ings. [Refer: Bor
rowings]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full LongtermBorrow
ingsMember

member Long-term bor
rowings [mem
ber]

This member
stands for long-
term borrowings.
[Refer: Borrow
ings]

example: IAS
7 C Reconcili
ation of liabilities
arising from fin
ancing activities,
example: IAS 7
44C

ifrs-full LongtermCon
tractsMember

member Long-term con
tracts [member]

This member
stands for long-
term contracts
with customers.

example: IFRS
15 B89 e

ifrs-full LongtermDepos
its

X instant, debit Long-term depos
its

The amount of
long-term depos
its held by the en
tity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full LongtermLegal
ProceedingsProvi
sion

X instant, credit Non-current legal
proceedings pro
vision

The amount of
non-current provi
sion for legal pro
ceedings. [Refer:

example: IAS
37 Example 10
A court case, ex
ample: IAS 37 87
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Legal proceed
ings provision]

ifrs-full LongtermMiscel
laneousOtherPro
visions

X instant, credit Non-current mis
cellaneous other
provisions

The amount of
miscellaneous
non-current oth
er provisions.
[Refer: Miscel
laneous other pro
visions]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 d

ifrs-full LongtermOner
ousContractsPro
vision

X instant, credit Non-current oner
ous contracts pro
vision

The amount of
non-current pro
vision for oner
ous contracts.
[Refer: Onerous
contracts provi
sion]

example: IAS 37
66

ifrs-full LongtermProvi
sionForDecom
missioningRestor
ationAndRehabil
itationCosts

X instant, credit Non-current pro
vision for decom
missioning, res
toration and re
habilitation costs

The amount of
non-current pro
vision for decom
missioning, res
toration and re
habilitation costs.
[Refer: Provision
for decommis
sioning, restora
tion and rehabilit
ation costs]

example: IAS
37 D Examples:
Disclosures, ex
ample: IAS 37 87

ifrs-full LongtermRestruc
turingProvision

X instant, credit Non-current re
structuring provi
sion

The amount of
non-current pro
vision for restruc
turing. [Refer: Re
structuring provi
sion]

example: IAS 37
70

ifrs-full LongtermWar
rantyProvision

X instant, credit Non-current war
ranty provision

The amount of
non-current pro
vision for war
ranties. [Refer:
Warranty provi
sion]

example: IAS 37
Example 1 War
ranties, example:
IAS 37 87

ifrs-full LossComponent
Member

member Loss component
[member]

This member
stands for the
loss component
of the liability for
remaining cov
erage. An entity
shall establish
(or increase) a
loss component
of the liability for
remaining cover
age for an oner
ous group depict
ing the losses re

disclosure: IFRS
17 100 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

1
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1
cognised apply
ing paragraphs
47–48 of IFRS
17. The loss com
ponent determ
ines the amounts
that are presen
ted in profit or
loss as reversals
of losses on oner
ous groups and
are consequently
excluded from
the determination
of insurance rev
enue. [Refer: In
surance contracts
[member]; Net li
abilities or assets
for remaining
coverage exclud
ing loss compon
ent [member]]

ifrs-full LossesArising
FromDerecog
nitionOfFinan
cialAssetsMeas
uredAtAmortised
Cost

X duration, debit Losses arising
from derecogni
tion of financial
assets measured
at amortised cost

The loss recog
nised in the state
ment of compre
hensive income
arising from the
derecognition
of financial as
sets measured at
amortised cost.
[Refer: Financial
assets at amort
ised cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 20A

ifrs-full LossesIncurredIn
RelationToIn
terestsInStructure
dEntities

X duration, debit Losses incurred
in relation to in
terests in struc
tured entities

The amount of
losses incurred
by the entity relat
ing to its interests
in structured en
tities. [Refer:
Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [member]]

example: IFRS
12 B26 b

ifrs-full LossesOn
ChangeInFair
ValueOfDerivat
ives

X duration, debit Losses on change
in fair value of
derivatives

The losses result
ing from changes
in the fair value
of derivatives
recognised in
profit or loss.
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full LossesOnDispos
alsOfInvestment
Properties

X duration, debit Losses on dispos
als of investment
properties

The losses on dis
posals of invest
ment properties.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c
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[Refer: Invest
ment property]

ifrs-full LossesOnDispos
alsOfInvestments

X duration, debit Losses on dis
posals of invest
ments

The losses on the
disposal of invest
ments.

disclosure: IAS 1
98 d

ifrs-full LossesOnDispos
alsOfNoncurren
tAssets

X duration, debit Losses on dispos
als of non-cur
rent assets

The losses on dis
posals of non-
current assets.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full LossesOnDispos
alsOfProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X duration, debit Losses on dispos
als of property,
plant and equip
ment

The losses on
the disposal of
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS 1
98 c

ifrs-full LossesOnLitiga
tionSettlements

X duration, debit Losses on litiga
tion settlements

The losses on set
tlements of litiga
tion.

disclosure: IAS 1
98 f

ifrs-full LTELicences
Member

member LTE licences
[member]

This member
stands for Long
Term Evolution
licenses. [Refer:
Licences and
franchises]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

ifrs-full Machinery X instant, debit Machinery The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
representing
long-lived, depre
ciable machinery
used in opera
tions. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

example: IAS 16
37 c

ifrs-full MachineryMem
ber

member Machinery [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing
long-lived, depre
ciable machinery
used in opera
tions. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

example: IAS 16
37 c

ifrs-full MajorBusi
nessCombination
Member

member Major business
combination
[member]

This member
stands for major
business combin

example: IAS 10
22 a

1
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1
ations. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

ifrs-full MajorCompon
entsOfTaxEx
penseIncomeAb
stract

Major compon
ents of tax ex
pense (income)
[abstract]

ifrs-full MajorCustomer
sAxis

axis Major customers
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
8 34

ifrs-full MajorCus
tomersMember

member Customers [mem
ber]

This member
stands for custom
ers. It also repres
ents the standard
value for the "Ma
jor customers"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IFRS
8 34

ifrs-full MajorOrdin
aryShareTransac
tionsMember

member Major ordinary
share transac
tions [member]

This member
stands for major
ordinary share
transactions.
[Refer: Ordinary
shares [member]]

example: IAS 10
22 f

ifrs-full MajorPur
chasesOfAssets
Member

member Major purchases
of assets [mem
ber]

This member
stands for major
purchases of as
sets.

example: IAS 10
22 c

ifrs-full ManagementCon
clusionOnFair
PresentationAs
ConsequenceOf
Departure

text Management con
clusion on fair
presentation as
consequence of
departure

The conclusion
by management
that the finan
cial statements
present fairly the
entity's financial
position, finan
cial performance
and cash flows,
when the entity
has departed
from a require
ment of an IFRS.

disclosure: IAS 1
20 a

ifrs-full MandatoryRe
serveDepositsAt
CentralBanks

X instant, debit Mandatory re
serve deposits at
central banks

The amount of re
serve that is kept
in deposit at a

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c
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central bank to
fulfil regulatory
reserve require
ments.

ifrs-full MarketApproach
Member

member Market approach
[member]

This member
stands for a valu
ation technique
that uses prices
and other relev
ant information
generated by mar
ket transactions
involving identic
al or comparable
(ie similar) as
sets, liabilities or
a group of assets
and liabilities,
such as a busi
ness.

example: IFRS
13 62

ifrs-full MarketCompar
ableCompanies
Member

member Market compar
able companies
[member]

This member
stands for a spe
cific valuation
technique con
sistent with the
market approach
that involves ana
lysing inputs
from comparable
entities (for ex
ample, EBITDA
multiple, reven
ue multiple, dis
count for lack of
marketability,
control premium)
in the current
market. [Refer:
Market approach
[member]]

example: IFRS
13 IE63, ex
ample: IFRS 13
B5

ifrs-full MarketCompar
ablePricesMem
ber

member Market compar
able prices [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a spe
cific valuation
technique con
sistent with the
market approach
that involves ana
lysing inputs
from comparable
prices (for ex
ample, price per
square metre)
in the current
market. [Refer:
Market approach
[member]]

example: IFRS
13 IE63, ex
ample: IFRS 13
B5

1
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1
ifrs-full MarketRiskMem

ber
member Market risk

[member]
This member
stands for the
risk that the fair
value or future
cash flows of a
financial instru
ment will fluc
tuate because
of changes in
market prices.
Market risk com
prises three types
of risk: currency
risk, interest rate
risk and other
price risk. [Refer:
Currency risk
[member]; In
terest rate risk
[member]; Other
price risk [mem
ber]; Financial in
struments, class
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 125 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a ii - Effective
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 7 32

ifrs-full MarketsOfCus
tomersAxis

axis Markets of cus
tomers [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IFRS
15 B89 c

ifrs-full MarketsOfCus
tomersMember

member Markets of cus
tomers [member]

This member
stands for all mar
kets of custom
ers. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Markets of cus
tomers" axis if
no other member
is used.

example: IFRS
15 B89 c

ifrs-full MastheadsAnd
PublishingTitles

X instant, debit Mastheads and
publishing titles

The amount of
intangible as
sets representing
rights acquired
through regis
tration to use
mastheads and
publishing titles.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

example: IAS 38
119 b
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ifrs-full MastheadsAnd
PublishingTitles
Member

member Mastheads and
publishing titles
[member]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets representing
rights acquired
through regis
tration to use
mastheads and
publishing titles.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

example: IAS 38
119 b

ifrs-full MaterialIncome
AndExpenseAb
stract

Material income
and expense [ab
stract]

ifrs-full MaterialReconcil
ingItemsMember

member Material reconcil
ing items [mem
ber]

This member
stands for mater
ial adjustments
used to reconcile
items in the en
tity's financial
statements.

disclosure: IFRS
8 28

ifrs-full MatrixPricing
Member

member Matrix pricing
[member]

This member
stands for a spe
cific mathematic
al valuation tech
nique that is con
sistent with the
market approach
that is used prin
cipally to value
some types of
financial instru
ments, such as
debt instruments,
without relying
exclusively on
quoted prices for
the specific secur
ities, but rather
relying on the
securities' rela
tionship to oth
er benchmark
quoted securities.
[Refer: Market
approach [mem
ber]; Financial in
struments, class
[member]]

example: IFRS
13 B7

ifrs-full MatureBiolo
gicalAssetsMem
ber

member Mature biologic
al assets [mem
ber]

This member
stands for ma
ture biological
assets. Mature

example: IAS 41
43

1
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1
biological assets
are those that
have attained har
vestable specifica
tions (for consum
able biological as
sets) or are able
to sustain regular
harvests (for bear
er biological as
sets). [Refer: Bio
logical assets]

ifrs-full MaturityAna
lysisForDerivat
iveFinancialLiab
ilities

text block Disclosure of ma
turity analysis
for derivative fin
ancial liabilities
[text block]

The disclosure
of a maturity ana
lysis for derivat
ive financial li
abilities, includ
ing the remaining
contractual ma
turities for those
derivative finan
cial liabilities for
which contractu
al maturities are
essential for an
understanding
of the timing of
the cash flows.
[Refer: Derivat
ive financial liab
ilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 39 b

ifrs-full MaturityAnalys
isForNonderivat
iveFinancialLiab
ilities

text block Disclosure of ma
turity analysis for
non-derivative
financial liabilit
ies [text block]

The disclosure of
a maturity analys
is for non-derivat
ive financial liab
ilities (including
issued financial
guarantee con
tracts) that shows
the remaining
contractual matur
ities. [Refer: De
rivative financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 39 a

ifrs-full MaturityAxis axis Maturity [axis] The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
1 61, disclosure:
IFRS 15 120 b i,
disclosure: IFRS
16 97, disclosure:
IFRS 16 94, dis
closure: IFRS 17
109 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
120 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
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closure: IFRS 17
132 b - Effective
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 7
B11, disclosure:
IFRS 7 42E e, dis
closure: IFRS 7
23B a

ifrs-full MaximumExpos
ureToCreditRisk

X instant Maximum expos
ure to credit risk

The amount that
best represents
the maximum ex
posure to credit
risk without tak
ing into account
any collateral
held or other cred
it enhancements
(for example, net
ting agreements
that do not qual
ify for offset in
accordance with
IAS 32). [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35K a, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 36
a - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full MaximumEx
posureToCre
ditRiskFinan
cialInstrument
sToWhichImpair
mentRequire
mentsInI
FRS9AreNotAp
plied

X instant Maximum expos
ure to credit risk,
financial instru
ments to which
impairment re
quirements in
IFRS 9 are not ap
plied

The amount that
best represents
the maximum ex
posure to credit
risk in relation to
financial instru
ments to which
impairment re
quirements in
IFRS 9 are not
applied. [Refer:
Maximum expos
ure to credit risk]

disclosure: IFRS
7 36 a

ifrs-full MaximumEx
posureToCre
ditRiskOfFinan
cialAssets

X instant Maximum ex
posure to cred
it risk of finan
cial assets des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss

The maximum
exposure to the
credit risk of fin
ancial assets des
ignated as meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss. [Refer: Cred
it risk [member];
Maximum expos
ure to credit risk]

disclosure: IFRS
7 9 a

ifrs-full MaximumEx
posureTo
CreditRiskO
fLoansOrReceiv
ables

X instant Maximum expos
ure to credit risk
of loans or receiv
ables

The maximum
exposure to the
credit risk of
loans or receiv
ables. [Refer:
Loans and receiv

disclosure: IFRS
7 9 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

1
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1
ables; Credit risk
[member]; Max
imum exposure
to credit risk]

ifrs-full MaximumEx
posureToCre
ditRiskThatAr
isesFromCon
tractsWithinS
copeOfIFRS17

X instant Maximum expos
ure to credit risk
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The amount that
best represents
the maximum
exposure at the
end of the report
ing period to
credit risk that
arises from con
tracts within the
scope of IFRS
17. [Refer: Credit
risk [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 131 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full MaximumExpos
ureToLossFrom
ContinuingIn
volvement

X instant Maximum expos
ure to loss from
continuing in
volvement

The amount that
best represents
the entity's max
imum exposure
to loss from its
continuing in
volvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E c

ifrs-full MaximumEx
posureTo
LossFromInterest
sInStructuredEn
tities

X instant Maximum expos
ure to loss from
interests in struc
tured entities

The amount that
best represents
the entity's max
imum exposure
to loss from its
interests in struc
tured entities.
[Refer: Unconsol
idated structured
entities [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 29 c

ifrs-full Maximum
LimitO
fLossesOfStruc
turedEntit
iesWhichEntityIs
RequiredToAb
sorbBeforeOther
Parties

X instant, credit Maximum lim
it of losses of
structured entit
ies which entity
is required to ab
sorb before other
parties

The maximum
limit of losses of
structured entit
ies that the entity
is required to ab
sorb before other
parties. [Refer:
Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [member]]

example: IFRS
12 B26 d

ifrs-full MeasurementAx
is

axis Measurement [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts

disclosure: IAS
40 32A, disclos
ure: IAS 41 50,
disclosure: IFRS
13 93 a
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that complete the
table.

ifrs-full Measurement
BasesProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

text Measurement
bases, property,
plant and equip
ment

The measure
ment bases used
for determining
the gross carry
ing amount for a
class of property,
plant and equip
ment. [Refer:
Gross carrying
amount [mem
ber]; Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 a

ifrs-full Measurement
PeriodAdjust
mentsRecog
nisedForPartic
ularAssetsLiab
ilitiesNoncon
trollingInterest
sOrItemsOfCon
sideration

X duration Measurement
period adjust
ments recognised
for particular as
sets, liabilities,
non-controlling
interests or items
of consideration

The amount of
measurement
period adjust
ments recognised
for particular as
sets, liabilities,
non-controlling
interests or items
of consideration
if the initial ac
counting for a
business combin
ation is incom
plete. The meas
urement peri
od is the period
after the acquis
ition date dur
ing which the ac
quirer may ad
just the provi
sional amounts
recognised for
a business com
bination. [Refer:
Non-controlling
interests; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 a iii

ifrs-full MediaProduction
Expense

X duration, debit Media produc
tion expense

The amount of
expense arising
from media pro
duction.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Merchandise X instant, debit Current mer
chandise

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of
goods acquired

example: IAS 1
78 c, common
practice: IAS 2
37

1
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1
for resale. [Refer:
Inventories]

ifrs-full MergerReserve X instant, credit Merger reserve A component
of equity that
may result in rela
tion to a business
combination out
side the scope of
IFRS 3.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full MergerReserve
Member

member Merger reserve
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
that may result in
relation to a busi
ness combination
outside the scope
of IFRS 3.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 108

ifrs-full MethodOfAssess
mentOfExpected
CreditLossesAx
is

axis Method of assess
ment of expected
credit losses [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35H, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35I

ifrs-full MethodOfAssess
mentOfExpec
tedCreditLosses
Member

member Method of assess
ment of expec
ted credit losses
[member]

This member
stands for all
methods of as
sessment of ex
pected credit
losses. Expected
credit losses are
the weighted av
erage of credit
losses with the
respective risks
of a default oc
curring as the
weights. This
member also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Method of as
sessment of ex
pected credit
losses" axis if no
other member is
used.

example: IFRS 7
IG20B, example:
IFRS 7 35H, ex
ample: IFRS 7
35I

ifrs-full MethodOfDe
terminingFair
ValueOfInstru
mentsOrInterests

text Description of
method of meas
uring fair value

The description
of the method
of measuring
the fair value of

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 f iv
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of instruments or
interests

equity interests
of the acquirer
transferred as
consideration in
a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

ifrs-full MethodsAn
dAssumption
sUsedInPre
paringSensitiv
ityAnalysis

text Description of
methods and as
sumptions used
in preparing sens
itivity analysis

The description
of methods and
assumptions used
when preparing
a sensitivity ana
lysis for types
of market risk
to which the en
tity is exposed.
[Refer: Market
risk [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 40 b

ifrs-full MethodsOfGener
ationAxis

axis Methods of gener
ation [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
38 118

ifrs-full MethodsOfGener
ationMember

member Methods of gener
ation [member]

This member
stands for all
methods of gener
ation. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Methods of gen
eration" axis if
no other member
is used.

disclosure: IAS
38 118

ifrs-full MethodsOfTrans
lationUsedToDe
termineSupple
mentaryInforma
tion

text Description of
methods of trans
lation used to de
termine supple
mentary informa
tion

The description
of the method of
translation used
to determine the
entity's supple
mentary informa
tion when the en
tity displays the
information in
a currency that
is different from
either its function
al currency or its
presentation cur
rency.

disclosure: IAS
21 57 c

1
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ifrs-full MethodsToDe

termineAmoun
tOfChangesIn
FairValueOfFin
ancialAssetsAnd
FinancialLiabil
itiesAttributab
leToChangesIn
CreditRisk

text Description of
methods to de
termine amount
of changes in fair
value of finan
cial assets and
financial liabilit
ies attributable to
changes in credit
risk

The description
of the methods
used to determ
ine the amount
of changes in the
fair value of fin
ancial assets and
financial liabilit
ies attributable to
changes in cred
it risk, including
an explanation
of why the meth
od is appropriate.
[Refer: Credit
risk [member];
Financial assets;
Financial liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IFRS
7 11 a

ifrs-full MethodsUsedIn
PreparingSens
itivityAnalys
isReflectingIn
terdependencies
BetweenRisk
Variables

text Description of
method, paramet
ers and assump
tions used in pre
paring sensitivity
analysis reflect
ing interdepend
encies between
risk variables

The description
of method, para
meters and as
sumptions used
in preparing a
sensitivity ana
lysis, such as
value-at-risk,
that reflects in
terdependen
cies between
risk variables
(for example, in
terest rates and
exchange rates)
and is used to
manage financial
risks.

disclosure: IFRS
7 41 a

ifrs-full Method
sUsedToMeas
ureContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Axis

axis Methods used
to measure con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
17 117 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Method
sUsedToMeas
ureContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Member

member Methods used
to measure con
tracts within
scope of IFRS 17
[member]

This member
stands for the
methods used
to measure con
tracts within the
scope of IFRS
17. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for

disclosure: IFRS
17 117 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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the "Methods
used to measure
contracts within
scope of IFRS
17" axis if no
other member is
used.

ifrs-full Method
sUsedToMeas
ureRisk

text Methods used to
measure risk

The description
of the methods
used to measure
risks arising from
financial instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 33 b

ifrs-full Method
UsedToAccount
ForInvestment
sInAssociates

text Method used to
account for in
vestments in asso
ciates

The description
of the method
used to account
for investments
in associates.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16 c, disclos
ure: IAS 27 17 c

ifrs-full Method
UsedToAccount
ForInvestmentsIn
JointVentures

text Method used
to account for
investments in
joint ventures

The description
of the method
used to account
for investments
in joint ventures.
[Refer: Joint ven
tures [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16 c, disclos
ure: IAS 27 17 c

ifrs-full Method
UsedToAccount
ForInvestment
sInSubsidiaries

text Method used to
account for in
vestments in sub
sidiaries

The description
of the method
used to account
for investments
in subsidiaries.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16 c, disclos
ure: IAS 27 17 c

ifrs-full MethodUsedTo
DetermineSet
tlementAmount
ForPreexistin
gRelationship
ForTransaction
RecognisedSe
paratelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination

text Method used to
determine settle
ment amount for
pre-existing rela
tionship for trans
action recognised
separately from
acquisition of as
sets and assump
tion of liabilities
in business com
bination

The description
of the method
used to determ
ine the settlement
amount for pre-
existing relation
ships for transac
tions recognised
separately from
the acquisition of
assets and the as
sumption of liab
ilities in business
combinations.
[Refer: Business

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 l iv

1
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1
combinations
[member]]

ifrs-full MiningAssets X instant, debit Mining assets The amount of
assets related to
mining activities
of the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full MiningAssets
Member

member Mining assets
[member]

This member
stands for mining
assets. [Refer:
Mining assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full MiningProperty
Member

member Mining property
[member]

This member
stands for prop
erty related to
mining activities.

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full MiningRights
Member

member Mining rights
[member]

This member
stands for rights
related to mining
activities.

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

ifrs-full MiscellaneousAs
setsAbstract

Miscellaneous as
sets [abstract]

ifrs-full Miscel
laneousCompon
entsOfEquityAb
stract

Miscellaneous
components of
equity [abstract]

ifrs-full Miscellaneous
CurrentAssetsAb
stract

Miscellaneous
current assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Miscellaneous
CurrentLiabilit
iesAbstract

Miscellaneous
current liabilities
[abstract]

ifrs-full Miscel
laneousEquityAb
stract

Miscellaneous
equity [abstract]

ifrs-full MiscellaneousLi
abilitiesAbstract

Miscellaneous
liabilities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Miscellaneous
NoncurrentAs
setsAbstract

Miscellaneous
non-current as
sets [abstract]

ifrs-full Miscellaneous
NoncurrentLiabil
itiesAbstract

Miscellaneous
non-current liabil
ities [abstract]

ifrs-full MiscellaneousO
therComprehens

Miscellaneous
other compre
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iveIncomeAb
stract

hensive income
[abstract]

ifrs-full MiscellaneousO
therOperatingEx
pense

X duration, debit Miscellaneous
other operating
expense

The amount of
miscellaneous
other operating
expenses. [Refer:
Other operat
ing income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full MiscellaneousO
therOperatingIn
come

X duration, credit Miscellaneous
other operating
income

The amount of
miscellaneous
other operating
income. [Refer:
Other operat
ing income (ex
pense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full MiscellaneousO
therProvisions

X instant, credit Miscellaneous
other provisions

The amount of
miscellaneous
other provisions.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 d

ifrs-full MiscellaneousO
therProvisionsAb
stract

Miscellaneous
other provisions
[abstract]

ifrs-full MiscellaneousO
therProvi
sionsMember

member Miscellaneous
other provisions
[member]

This member
stands for miscel
laneous other pro
visions. [Refer:
Other provisions
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
37 84

ifrs-full MiscellaneousO
therReserves
Member

member Miscellaneous
other reserves
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing mis
cellaneous re
serves that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Other re
serves [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 108

ifrs-full Miscellaneous
TimeBandsAb
stract

Miscellaneous
time bands [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Mode
lUsedToMeas
ureInvestment
Property

text Explanation of
whether entity ap
plied fair value
model or cost
model to meas

The explanation
of whether the
entity applied
the fair value
model or the cost

disclosure: IAS
40 75 a

1
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1
ure investment
property

model to meas
ure investment
property. [Refer:
Fair value mod
el [member]; At
cost [member];
Investment prop
erty]

ifrs-full MortgagesMem
ber

member Mortgages [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a class
of financial as
sets that repres
ents loans to
finance the pur
chase of assets
where the asset
acts as collater
al to secure the
loan.

example: IFRS 7
IG40B, example:
IFRS 7 6, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG20B

ifrs-full MotorVehicles X instant, debit Motor vehicles The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
representing self-
propelled ground
vehicles used in
the entity's oper
ations. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

example: IAS 16
37 f

ifrs-full MotorVehicles
Member

member Motor vehicles
[member]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing self-
propelled ground
vehicles used in
the entity's oper
ations. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

example: IAS 16
37 f

ifrs-full Multiemployer
DefinedBenefit
PlansMember

member Multi-employer
defined benefit
plans [member]

This mem
ber stands for
defined benefit
plans (other than
state plans) that:
(a) pool the as
sets contributed
by various entit
ies that are not
under common
control; and (b)
use those assets
to provide bene
fits to employ
ees of more than

disclosure: IAS
19 33 b, disclos
ure: IAS 19 34 b
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one entity, on
the basis that
contribution and
benefit levels
are determined
without regard
to the identity
of the entity that
employs the em
ployees. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

ifrs-full MultiperiodEx
cessEarnings
MethodMember

member Multi-period ex
cess earnings
method [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a spe
cific valuation
technique consist
ent with the in
come approach
that involves ana
lysing the excess
earnings over
periods of time,
and is used to
measure the fair
value of some in
tangible assets.
[Refer: Income
approach [mem
ber]]

example: IFRS
13 B11 c

ifrs-full NameOfAcquir
ee

text Name of acquir
ee

The name of the
business or busi
nesses that the
acquirer obtains
control of in a
business combina
tion. [Refer: Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 a

ifrs-full NameOfAssoci
ate

text Name of associ
ate

The name of an
associate. [Refer:
Associates [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b i, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16
b i, disclosure:
IFRS 12 21 a i

ifrs-full NameOfEntity
WhoseConsol
idatedFinan
cialStatement
sHaveBeenPro
ducedForPub
licUse

text Name of entity
whose consolid
ated financial
statements have
been produced
for public use

The name of the
entity's ultimate
or any intermedi
ate parent whose
consolidated fin
ancial statements
that comply with
IFRSs have been
produced for pub
lic use. [Refer:
Consolidated

disclosure: IAS
27 16 a

1
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1
[member]; IFRSs
[member]]

ifrs-full NameOfGov
ernmentAnd
NatureOfRela
tionshipWithGov
ernment

text Name of govern
ment and nature
of relationship
with government

The name of the
government and
the nature of its
relationship with
the reporting en
tity (ie control,
joint control or
significant influ
ence). [Refer:
Government
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
24 26 a

ifrs-full NameOfJoint
Operation

text Name of joint op
eration

The name of a
joint operation.
[Refer: Joint oper
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 a i

ifrs-full NameOfJointVen
ture

text Name of joint
venture

The name of a
joint venture.
[Refer: Joint ven
tures [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b i, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16
b i, disclosure:
IFRS 12 21 a i

ifrs-full NameOf
MostSeniorPar
entEntityPro
ducingPub
liclyAvailableFin
ancialStatements

text Name of most
senior parent en
tity producing
publicly avail
able financial
statements

The name of
most senior par
ent entity pro
ducing publicly
available finan
cial statements.

disclosure: IAS
24 13

ifrs-full NameOfParen
tEntity

text Name of parent
entity

The name of the
entity's parent.
[Refer: Parent
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
138 c, disclosure:
IAS 24 13

ifrs-full NameOfReportin
gEntityOrOther
MeansOfIdenti
fication

text Name of report
ing entity or oth
er means of iden
tification

The name of the
reporting entity
or other means of
identification.

disclosure: IAS 1
51 a

ifrs-full NameOfSubsidi
ary

text Name of subsidi
ary

The name of
a subsidiary.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b i, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16
b i, disclosure:
IFRS 12 12 a, dis
closure: IFRS 12
19B a

ifrs-full NameOfUltimate
ParentOfGroup

text Name of ultimate
parent of group

The name of
the ultimate con
trolling party of
the group.

disclosure: IAS 1
138 c, disclosure:
IAS 24 13
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ifrs-full NamesOfEmploy
ersAndEmployee
GroupsCovered

text Names of em
ployers and em
ployee groups
covered

The names of em
ployers and em
ployee groups
covered in re
tirement benefit
plans.

disclosure: IAS
26 36 a

ifrs-full NatureOfFinan
cialAssetsTrans
ferredDuring
PeriodWhich
DoNotQualify
ForDerecogni
tion

text Description of
nature of trans
ferred financial
assets that are not
derecognised in
their entirety

The description
of the nature of
transferred finan
cial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety. [Refer:
Transferred fin
ancial assets that
are not derecog
nised in their en
tirety [member];
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D a

ifrs-full NatureO
fRisksAndRe
wardsOfOwner
shipToWhichEnti
tyRemainsEx
posed

text Description of
nature of risks
and rewards of
ownership to
which entity is ex
posed

The description
of the nature of
the risks and re
wards of own
ership of trans
ferred financial
assets that are
not derecognised
in their entirety
to which the en
tity is exposed.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D b

ifrs-full NetAmountAr
isingFromInsur
anceContracts
Member

member Net amount
arising from in
surance contracts
[member]

This member
stands for the net
amount arising
from insurance
contracts. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Amounts
arising from
insurance con
tracts" axis if no
other member
is used. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 Dis
closure - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full NetAmounts
ForPayfloat
ingReceive
fixedInteres
tRateSwapsFor
WhichNetCash

X instant, credit Net amounts for
pay-floating (re
ceive-fixed) in
terest rate swaps
for which net

The amount of
contractual un
discounted cash
flows in relation
to net amounts
for pay-floating

example: IFRS 7
B11D c

1
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1
FlowsAreEx
changed

cash flows are ex
changed

(receive-fixed) in
terest rate swaps
for which net
cash flows are ex
changed. [Refer:
Swap contract
[member]]

ifrs-full NetAssetsLiabilit
ies

X instant, debit Assets (liabilit
ies)

The amount of
assets less the
amount of liabilit
ies.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c,
example: IFRS 1
IG63

ifrs-full NetAssetsLiabilit
iesAbstract

Net assets (liabil
ities) [abstract]

ifrs-full NetAssetValue
Member

member Net asset value
[member]

This member
stands for a valu
ation technique
that compares the
value of assets
and liabilities.

example: IFRS
13 IE63, ex
ample: IFRS 13
93 d

ifrs-full NetCurrentAs
setsLiabilitiesAb
stract

Net current as
sets (liabilities)
[abstract]

ifrs-full NetDebt X instant, credit Net debt The amount of
net debt of the en
tity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NetDe
ferredTaxAssets

X instant, debit Net deferred tax
assets

The amount of
deferred tax as
sets net of de
ferred tax liabil
ities, when the
absolute amount
of deferred tax
assets is great
er than the abso
lute amount of de
ferred tax liabil
ities. [Refer: De
ferred tax assets;
Deferred tax liab
ilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 12 81 g
i

ifrs-full NetDe
ferredTaxAsset
sAndLiabilities
Abstract

Net deferred tax
assets and liabilit
ies [abstract]

ifrs-full NetDe
ferredTaxLiabilit
ies

X instant, credit Net deferred tax
liabilities

The amount of
deferred tax liab
ilities net of de
ferred tax assets,
when the abso
lute amount of

common prac
tice: IAS 12 81 g
i
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deferred tax li
abilities is great
er than the abso
lute amount of
deferred tax as
sets. [Refer: De
ferred tax assets;
Deferred tax liab
ilities]

ifrs-full NetDefinedBe
nefitLiabilityAs
setAxis

axis Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set) [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
19 140 a

ifrs-full NetDefinedBene
fitLiabilityAsset
Member

member Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set) [member]

This member
stands for the
net defined be
nefit liability (as
set). It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)" axis if no
other member is
used. [Refer: Net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)]

disclosure: IAS
19 140 a

ifrs-full NetEarnedPremi
um

X duration, credit Net earned premi
um

The amount of
premiums earned
on insurance con
tracts net of re
insurance premi
ums. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full NetFinancialAs
setsSubjectToOff
settingEnforce
ableMasterNet
tingArrangement
sOrSimilarAgree
ments

X instant, debit Net financial as
sets subject to
offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments or similar
agreements

The amount re
maining after
deducting the
amounts subject
to an enforceable
master netting ar
rangement or sim
ilar agreement
that were not set
off against finan
cial assets, from
the net amount of
financial assets

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C e

1
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1
subject to offset
ting or subject to
an enforceable
master netting ar
rangement or sim
ilar agreement
presented in the
statement of fin
ancial position.

ifrs-full NetFinancialAs
setsSubjectToOff
settingEnforce
ableMasterNet
tingArrangement
sOrSimilarAgree
mentsAbstract

Net financial as
sets subject to
offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments or similar
agreements [ab
stract]

ifrs-full NetFinancialAs
setsSubjectToOff
settingEnforce
ableMasterNet
tingArrangement
sOrSimilarAgree
mentsInState
mentOfFinancial
Position

X instant, debit Net financial as
sets subject to
offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments or simil
ar agreements in
statement of fin
ancial position

The net amount
of financial as
sets that are sub
ject either to off
setting or to an
enforceable mas
ter netting ar
rangement or sim
ilar agreement,
presented in the
statement of fin
ancial position.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C c

ifrs-full NetFinancialAs
setsSubjectToOff
settingEnforce
ableMasterNet
tingArrangement
sOrSimilarAgree
mentsInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionAbstract

Net financial as
sets subject to
offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments or simil
ar agreements in
statement of fin
ancial position
[abstract]

ifrs-full NetFinancialLi
abilitiesSubject
ToOffsettingEn
forceableMaster
NettingArrange
mentsOrSimil
arAgreements

X instant, credit Net financial li
abilities subject
to offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments or similar
agreements

The amount re
maining after
deducting the
amounts subject
to an enforceable
master netting ar
rangement or sim
ilar agreement
that were not
set off against
financial liabil
ities, from the
net amount of fin
ancial liabilities

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C e
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subject to offset
ting or subject to
an enforceable
master netting ar
rangement or sim
ilar agreement
presented in the
statement of fin
ancial position.

ifrs-full NetFinancialLi
abilitiesSubject
ToOffsettingEn
forceableMaster
NettingArrange
mentsOrSimil
arAgreementsAb
stract

Net financial li
abilities subject
to offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments or similar
agreements [ab
stract]

ifrs-full NetFinancial
LiabilitiesSub
jectToOffsettin
gEnforceable
MasterNettin
gArrangement
sOrSimilarAgree
mentsInState
mentOfFinancial
Position

X instant, credit Net financial li
abilities subject
to offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments or simil
ar agreements in
statement of fin
ancial position

The net amount
of financial liab
ilities that are
subject either to
offsetting or to
an enforceable
master netting ar
rangement or sim
ilar agreement,
presented in the
statement of fin
ancial position.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 13C c

ifrs-full NetFinancial
LiabilitiesSub
jectToOffsettin
gEnforceable
MasterNettin
gArrangement
sOrSimilarAgree
mentsInState
mentOfFinancial
PositionAbstract

Net financial li
abilities subject
to offsetting, en
forceable master
netting arrange
ments or simil
ar agreements in
statement of fin
ancial position
[abstract]

ifrs-full NetForeignEx
changeGain

X duration, credit Net foreign ex
change gain

The net gain
arising from for
eign exchange
differences.
[Refer: Foreign
exchange gain
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 21 52 a

ifrs-full NetForeignEx
changeLoss

X duration, debit Net foreign ex
change loss

The net loss
arising from for
eign exchange
differences.
[Refer: Foreign

common prac
tice: IAS 21 52 a

1
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1
exchange gain
(loss)]

ifrs-full NetInvestmentIn
FinanceLease

X instant, debit Net investment
in finance lease

The gross invest
ment in the fin
ance lease dis
counted at the in
terest rate impli
cit in the lease.
Finance lease is
a lease that trans
fers substantially
all the risks and
rewards incident
al to ownership
of an underlying
asset. Gross in
vestment in the
finance lease is
the sum of: (a)
the lease pay
ments receivable
by a lessor under
a finance lease;
and (b) any un
guaranteed resid
ual value accru
ing to the lessor.
Interest rate im
plicit in the lease
is the rate of in
terest that causes
the present value
of (a) the lease
payments and
(b) the unguar
anteed residual
value to equal to
the sum of (i) the
fair value of the
underlying asset
and (ii) the initial
direct costs of the
lessor.

disclosure: IFRS
16 94

ifrs-full NetLiabilitiesOr
AssetsForRe
mainingCover
ageExcludin
gLossComponent
Member

member Net liabilities or
assets for remain
ing coverage ex
cluding loss com
ponent [member]

This member
stands for the
net liabilities or
assets for the re
maining cover
age component,
excluding any
loss component.
A liability for
remaining cov
erage is an en
tity’s obligation
to investigate and
pay valid claims

disclosure: IFRS
17 100 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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under existing
insurance con
tracts for insured
events that have
not yet occurred
(ie the obligation
that relates to the
unexpired por
tion of the cov
erage period).
[Refer: Insurance
contracts [mem
ber]; Loss com
ponent [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full NetMove
mentInDe
ferredTaxArising
FromRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToProfit
OrLoss

X duration, credit Net movement
in deferred tax
arising from regu
latory deferral ac
count balances re
lated to profit or
loss

The amount of
the net move
ment in deferred
tax arising from
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss.
[Refer: Deferred
tax asset associ
ated with regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances;
Deferred tax liab
ility associated
with regulatory
deferral account
balances; Profit
(loss)]

disclosure: IFRS
14 24, disclosure:
IFRS 14 B12 b

ifrs-full NetMove
mentInOther
RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesRelatedTo
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Net movement in
other regulatory
deferral account
balances related
to profit or loss

The amount of
the net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
related to profit
or loss that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances re
lated to profit or
loss]

common prac
tice: IFRS 14
IE5, common
practice: IFRS 14
25

ifrs-full NetMovementIn
Regulatory
DeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToOth

Net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account
balances related
to other compre

1
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1
erComprehens
iveIncomeAb
stract

hensive income
[abstract]

ifrs-full NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesRelatedTo
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss

The amount of
the net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances re
lated to profit or
loss. [Refer: Reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
[member]; Profit
(loss)]

disclosure: IFRS
14 23, disclosure:
IFRS 14 35

ifrs-full NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesRelatedTo
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss [ab
stract]

ifrs-full NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesRelatedTo
ProfitOrLossAnd
NetMovementIn
RelatedDe
ferredTax

X duration, credit Net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss and
net movement in
related deferred
tax

The amount of
the net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
related to profit
or loss and the
net movement in
related deferred
tax. [Refer: Net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
related to profit
or loss; Net move
ment in deferred
tax arising from
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
14 24, disclosure:
IFRS 14 B12 a

ifrs-full NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesRelatedTo
ProfitOrLossAnd
NetMovementIn
RelatedDe
ferredTaxAb
stract

Net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss and
net movement in
related deferred
tax [abstract]

ifrs-full NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesRelatedTo

X duration, credit Net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account
balances related

The amount of
the net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac

disclosure: IFRS
14 B25
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ProfitOrLossAt
tributableToNon
controllingIn
terests

to profit or loss,
attributable to
non-controlling
interests

count balances re
lated to profit or
loss that is attrib
utable to non-con
trolling interests.
[Refer: Net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
related to profit
or loss; Non-con
trolling interests]

ifrs-full NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesRelatedTo
ProfitOrLossDir
ectlyAssociated
WithDiscontinue
dOperation

X duration, credit Net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss dir
ectly associated
with discontin
ued operation

The amount of
the net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances re
lated to profit or
loss that are dir
ectly associated
with a discontin
ued operation.
[Refer: Net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
related to profit
or loss; Discon
tinued operations
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 25

ifrs-full NetworkInfra
structureMember

member Network infra
structure [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing net
work infrastruc
ture. [Refer: Prop
erty, plant and
equipment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full NewIFRSsAxis axis New IFRSs [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS 8
30 b

ifrs-full NewIFRSsMem
ber

member New IFRSs
[member]

This member
stands for IFRSs
that have been
issued but are
not yet effect
ive. It also rep

disclosure: IAS 8
30 b
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1
resents the stand
ard value for the
"New IFRSs"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: IFRSs
[member]]

ifrs-full NewLiabiliti
esContingentLi
abilitiesRecog
nisedInBusi
nessCombination

X duration, credit New liabilities,
contingent liabilit
ies recognised in
business combina
tion

The amount re
cognised for new
contingent liabil
ities recognised
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities recognised
in business com
bination]

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B67
c

ifrs-full NewProvisionsO
therProvisions

X duration, credit New provisions,
other provisions

The amount re
cognised for new
other provisions.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

common prac
tice: IAS 37 84 b

ifrs-full NineYearsBe
foreReport
ingYearMember

member Nine years be
fore reporting
year [member]

This member
stands for a year
that ended nine
years before the
end of the report
ing year.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full NominalAmoun
tOfHedgingIn
strument

X.XX instant Nominal amount
of hedging instru
ment

The nominal
amount of a
hedging instru
ment. [Refer:
Hedging instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 23B a, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24A
d

ifrs-full NominalOrPrin
cipalAmoun
tOfFinan
cialInstru
mentOnDiscon
tinuationOfMeas
urementAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossBe
causeCred
itDerivat
iveIsUsedToMan
ageCreditRisk

X instant Nominal or prin
cipal amount of
financial instru
ment on discon
tinuation of meas
urement at fair
value through
profit or loss be
cause credit de
rivative is used
to manage credit
risk

The nominal or
principal amount
of a financial
instrument on
discontinuation
of its measure
ment at fair value
through profit
or loss, because
a credit derivat
ive is used to
manage the cred
it risk of that
financial instru
ment. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Derivatives
[member]; Finan

disclosure: IFRS
7 24G c
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cial instruments,
class [member]]

ifrs-full Nonad
justingEventsAf
terReportingPeri
odAxis

axis Non-adjusting
events after re
porting period
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
10 21

ifrs-full Nonad
justingEvents
Member

member Non-adjusting
events after re
porting period
[member]

This mem
ber stands for
events that occur
between the end
of the reporting
period and the
date when the fin
ancial statements
are authorised for
issue and are in
dicative of condi
tions that arose
after the report
ing period. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Non-ad
justing events
after reporting
period" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IAS
10 21

ifrs-full NoncashAs
setsDeclared
ForDistribution
ToOwnersBefore
FinancialState
mentsAuthorised
ForIssue

X instant, debit Non-cash assets
declared for dis
tribution to own
ers before finan
cial statements
authorised for is
sue

The amount of
non-cash assets
declared for dis
tribution as a di
vidend when the
declaration date
is after the end
of the reporting
period but before
the financial state
ments are author
ised for issue.

disclosure:
IFRIC 17 17 b

ifrs-full NoncashAs
setsDeclared
ForDistribution
ToOwnersBefore
FinancialState
mentsAuthorised
ForIssueAtFair
Value

X instant, debit Non-cash assets
declared for dis
tribution to own
ers before finan
cial statements
authorised for is
sue, at fair value

The fair value of
non-cash assets
declared for dis
tribution as a di
vidend when the
declaration date
is after the end
of the reporting
period but before

disclosure:
IFRIC 17 17 c

1
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1
the financial state
ments are author
ised for issue.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Non-cash assets
declared for dis
tribution to own
ers before finan
cial statements
authorised for is
sue]

ifrs-full NoncashAssets
PledgedAsCol
lateralFor
WhichTransfer
eeHasRightBy
ContractOrCus
tomToSellOrRe
pledgeCollateral

X instant, debit Non-cash assets
pledged as col
lateral for which
transferee has
right by contract
or custom to sell
or repledge collat
eral

The amount of
non-cash collat
eral assets (such
as debt or equity
instruments)
provided to a
transferee, for
which the trans
feree has the
right by contract
or custom to sell
or repledge the
collateral.

disclosure: IFRS
9 3.2.23 a, dis
closure: IAS 39
37 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full NoncontrollingIn
terestInAc
quireeRecog
nisedAtAcquisi
tionDate

X instant, credit Non-controlling
interest in acquir
ee recognised at
acquisition date

The amount of
non-controlling
interest in the ac
quiree recognised
at the acquisition
date for business
combinations
in which the ac
quirer holds less
than 100 per cent
of the equity in
terests in the ac
quiree at the ac
quisition date.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 o i

ifrs-full NoncontrollingIn
terests

X instant, credit Non-controlling
interests

The amount of
equity in a subsi
diary not attrib
utable, directly
or indirectly, to
a parent. [Refer:
Subsidiaries
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 q, disclosure:
IFRS 10 22, dis
closure: IFRS 12
12 f

ifrs-full NoncontrollingIn
terestsMember

member Non-controlling
interests [mem
ber]

This member
stands for equity
in a subsidiary
not attributable,
directly or indir

disclosure: IAS 1
106
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ectly, to the par
ent.

ifrs-full NoncurrentAc
cruedIncome

X instant, debit Non-current ac
crued income

The amount of
non-current ac
crued income.
[Refer: Accrued
income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NoncurrentAd
vances

X instant, credit Non-current ad
vances received

The non-current
amount of pay
ments received
for goods or
services to be
provided in the
future. [Refer:
Advances re
ceived]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full NoncurrentAs
sets

X instant, debit Non-current as
sets

The amount of as
sets that do not
meet the defini
tion of current as
sets. [Refer: Cur
rent assets]

disclosure: IAS
1 66, disclosure:
IFRS 12 B12 b
ii, example: IFRS
12 B10 b

ifrs-full NoncurrentAs
setsAbstract

Non-current as
sets [abstract]

ifrs-full NoncurrentAs
setsHeldForSale
Member

member Non-current as
sets held for sale
[member]

This member
stands for non-
current assets
that are avail
able for immedi
ate sale in their
present condi
tion, subject only
to terms that are
usual and custom
ary for sales of
such assets, and
for which sale is
highly probable.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets]

example: IFRS
13 IE60, ex
ample: IFRS 13
94, common prac
tice: IFRS 5 38

ifrs-full NoncurrentAs
setsOrDispos
alGroupsClas
sifiedAsHeld
ForDistribution
ToOwners

X instant, debit Non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified
as held for distri
bution to owners

The amount of
non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified
as held for distri
bution to owners.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets]

disclosure: IFRS
5 38, disclosure:
IFRS 5 5A

ifrs-full NoncurrentAs
setsOrDisposal

X instant, debit Non-current as
sets or disposal

The amount of
non-current as
sets or disposal

disclosure: IFRS
5 38
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1
GroupsClassifie
dAsHeldForSale

groups classified
as held for sale

groups classified
as held for sale.
[Refer: Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]]

ifrs-full NoncurrentAs
setsOrDisposal
GroupsClassifie
dAsHeldForSale
Member

member Non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]

This member
stands for non-
current assets or
disposal groups
classified as held
for sale. [Refer:
Disposal groups
classified as held
for sale [mem
ber]; Non-current
assets held for
sale [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 36 127

ifrs-full NoncurrentAs
setsOrDisposal
GroupsClassifie
dAsHeldForSa
leOrAsHeld
ForDistribution
ToOwners

X instant, debit Non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
or as held for dis
tribution to own
ers

The amount of
non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
or as held for dis
tribution to own
ers. [Refer: Non-
current assets or
disposal groups
classified as held
for distribution to
owners; Non-cur
rent assets or dis
posal groups clas
sified as held for
sale]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 j

ifrs-full NoncurrentAs
setsOrDisposal
GroupsClassifie
dAsHeldForSa
leOrAsHeld
ForDistribution
ToOwnersAb
stract

Non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
or as held for dis
tribution to own
ers [abstract]

ifrs-full NoncurrentAsset
sOtherThanFinan
cialInstruments
DeferredTaxAs
setsPostemploy
mentBenefitAs
setsAndRightsAr
isingUnderInsur
anceContracts

X instant, debit Non-current as
sets other than
financial instru
ments, deferred
tax assets, post-
employment be
nefit assets, and
rights arising un
der insurance con
tracts

The amount of
non-current as
sets other than
financial instru
ments, deferred
tax assets, post-
employment be
nefit assets and
rights arising un
der insurance con
tracts. [Refer:
Deferred tax as

disclosure: IFRS
8 33 b
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sets; Financial in
struments, class
[member]; Non-
current assets;
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

ifrs-full NoncurrentAsset
sRecognisedAsO
fAcquisitionDate

X instant, debit Non-current as
sets recognised
as of acquisition
date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for non-cur
rent assets ac
quired in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B64
i

ifrs-full NoncurrentBiolo
gicalAssets

X instant, debit Non-current bio
logical assets

The amount of
non-current bio
logical assets.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 f

ifrs-full NoncurrentBiolo
gicalAssetsMem
ber

member Non-current bio
logical assets
[member]

This member
stands for non-
current biologic
al assets. [Refer:
Biological assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 41 50

ifrs-full NoncurrentCon
tractAssets

X instant, debit Non-current con
tract assets

The amount
of non-current
contract assets.
[Refer: Contract
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
15 105

ifrs-full NoncurrentCon
tractLiabilities

X instant, credit Non-current con
tract liabilities

The amount of
non-current con
tract liabilities.
[Refer: Contract
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
15 105

ifrs-full Noncurrent
DebtInstrument
sIssued

X instant, credit Non-current debt
instruments is
sued

The amount of
non-current debt
instruments is
sued. [Refer:
Debt instruments
issued]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full NoncurrentDe
positsFromCus
tomers

X instant, credit Non-current de
posits from cus
tomers

The amount of
non-current de
posits from cus
tomers. [Refer:
Deposits from
customers]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

1
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ifrs-full NoncurrentDeriv

ativeFinancialAs
sets

X instant, debit Non-current de
rivative financial
assets

The amount of
non-current deriv
ative financial as
sets. [Refer: De
rivative financial
assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full NoncurrentDeriv
ativeFinancialLi
abilities

X instant, credit Non-current de
rivative financial
liabilities

The amount of
non-current deriv
ative financial li
abilities. [Refer:
Derivative finan
cial liabilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full NoncurrentDi
videndPayables

X instant, credit Non-current di
vidend payables

The amount of
non-current di
vidend payables.
[Refer: Dividend
payables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full NoncurrentExcis
eTaxPayables

X instant, credit Non-current ex
cise tax payables

The amount of
non-current ex
cise tax payables.
[Refer: Excise
tax payables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full NoncurrentFin
anceLeaseReceiv
ables

X instant, debit Non-current fin
ance lease receiv
ables

The amount of
non-current fin
ance lease receiv
ables. [Refer: Fin
ance lease receiv
ables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full NoncurrentFinan
cialAssets

X instant, debit Non-current fin
ancial assets

The amount of
non-current fin
ancial assets.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 25

ifrs-full NoncurrentFin
ancialAsset
sAtAmortised
Cost

X instant, debit Non-current fin
ancial assets at
amortised cost

The amount of
non-current finan
cial assets meas
ured at amortised
cost. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets at
amortised cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 f

ifrs-full NoncurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X instant, debit Non-current fin
ancial assets
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
non-current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through oth

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 h
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er comprehensive
income]

ifrs-full NoncurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeAb
stract

Non-current fin
ancial assets
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come [abstract]

ifrs-full NoncurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X instant, debit Non-current fin
ancial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount of
non-current finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss. [Refer:
Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a

ifrs-full NoncurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Non-current fin
ancial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss [abstract]

ifrs-full NoncurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossClas
sifiedAsHeldFor
Trading

X instant, debit Non-current fin
ancial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, classified as
held for trading

The amount of
non-current fin
ancial assets
that are meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss and that
are classified as
held for trading.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
classified as held
for trading]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55,
disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full NoncurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossDes
ignatedUponIni
tialRecognition

X instant, debit Non-current fin
ancial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently

The amount of
non-current finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss that were
designated as
such upon initial
recognition or
subsequently.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss, des
ignated upon ini

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a
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1
tial recognition
or subsequently]

ifrs-full NoncurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossMan
datorilyMeasured
AtFairValue

X instant, debit Non-current fin
ancial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, mandatorily
measured at fair
value

The amount of
non-current fin
ancial assets man
datorily meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss in accord
ance with IFRS
9. [Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
mandatorily
measured at fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a

ifrs-full NoncurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossMeasure
dAsSuchInAc
cordanceWithEx
emptionFor
ReacquisitionO
fOwnEquityIn
struments

X instant, debit Non-current fin
ancial assets
at fair value
through profit
or loss, meas
ured as such in
accordance with
exemption for
reacquisition of
own equity instru
ments

The amount of
non-current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss
measured as
such in accord
ance with the
exemption for
reacquisition of
own equity instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial assets
at fair value
through profit
or loss, meas
ured as such in
accordance with
exemption for
reacquisition of
own equity instru
ments]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full NoncurrentFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossMeasure
dAsSuchInAc
cordanceWithEx
emptionForRe
purchaseOfOwn
FinancialLiabilit
ies

X instant, debit Non-current fin
ancial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss, measured
as such in accord
ance with exemp
tion for repur
chase of own fin
ancial liabilities

The amount of
non-current finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss
measured as such
in accordance
with the exemp
tion for repur
chase of own fin
ancial liabilities.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss,
measured as such
in accordance

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 a - Effective
2021-01-01
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with exemption
for repurchase of
own financial li
abilities]

ifrs-full NoncurrentFinan
cialAssetsAvail
ableforsale

X instant, debit Non-current fin
ancial assets
available-for-sale

The amount of
non-current finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale;
Non-current fin
ancial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full NoncurrentFin
ancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X instant, debit Non-current fin
ancial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income

The amount of
non-current finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 h

ifrs-full NoncurrentFinan
cialLiabilities

X instant, credit Non-current fin
ancial liabilities

The amount of
non-current fin
ancial liabilities.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IFRS
7 25

ifrs-full NoncurrentFin
ancialLiabilit
iesAtAmortised
Cost

X instant, credit Non-current fin
ancial liabilities
at amortised cost

The amount of
non-current fin
ancial liabilit
ies measured at
amortised cost.
[Refer: Finan
cial liabilities at
amortised cost]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 g, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 8
f - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Noncurrent
FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X instant, credit Non-current fin
ancial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount of
non-current fin
ancial liabilities
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 e

ifrs-full Noncurrent
FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough

Non-current fin
ancial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss [abstract]

1
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1
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

ifrs-full Noncurrent
FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossClas
sifiedAsHeldFor
Trading

X instant, credit Non-current fin
ancial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss, classified as
held for trading

The amount of
non-current fin
ancial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit
or loss that meet
the definition of
held for trading.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent financial li
abilities at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 e

ifrs-full Noncurrent
FinancialLiab
ilitiesAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossDes
ignatedUponIni
tialRecognition

X instant, credit Non-current fin
ancial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss, designated
upon initial re
cognition or sub
sequently

The amount of
non-current fin
ancial liabilities
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss that
were designated
as such upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities at fair
value through
profit or loss, des
ignated upon ini
tial recognition
or subsequently]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 e

ifrs-full NoncurrentGov
ernmentGrants

X instant, credit Non-current gov
ernment grants

The amount of
non-current gov
ernment grants re
cognised on the
statement of fin
ancial position as
deferred income.
[Refer: Govern
ment [member];
Deferred income;
Government
grants]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full Noncurren
tHeldtomatur
ityInvestments

X instant, debit Non-current
held-to-maturity
investments

The amount
of non-current
held-to-matur
ity investments.
[Refer: Held-to-
maturity invest
ments]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full NoncurrentIn
terestPayable

X instant, credit Non-current in
terest payable

The amount of
non-current in
terest payable.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c
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[Refer: Interest
payable]

ifrs-full NoncurrentIn
terestReceivable

X instant, debit Non-current in
terest receivable

The amount of
non-current in
terest receivable.
[Refer: Interest
receivable]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NoncurrentIn
ventories

X instant, debit Non-current in
ventories

The amount of
non-current in
ventories. [Refer:
Inventories]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 g

ifrs-full NoncurrentIn
ventoriesArising
FromExtractive
ActivitiesAb
stract

Non-current in
ventories arising
from extractive
activities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full NoncurrentInvest
mentsInEquityIn
strumentsDes
ignatedAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X instant, debit Non-current in
vestments in
equity instru
ments designated
at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
non-current in
vestments in
equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Invest
ments in equity
instruments des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 h

ifrs-full NoncurrentIn
vestmentsOther
ThanInvestment
sAccountedFor
UsingEquity
Method

X instant, debit Non-current in
vestments other
than investments
accounted for us
ing equity meth
od

The amount of
non-current in
vestments other
than investments
accounted for us
ing the equity
method. [Refer:
Investments ac
counted for using
equity method;
Non-current as
sets; Investments
other than invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full Noncur
rentLeaseLiabilit
ies

X instant, credit Non-current
lease liabilities

The amount of
non-current lease

disclosure: IFRS
16 47 b

1
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1
liabilities. [Refer:
Lease liabilities]

ifrs-full Noncur
rentLeasePrepay
ments

X instant, debit Non-current
lease prepay
ments

The amount of
non-current pre
payments for
leases. [Refer:
Non-current pre
payments]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full NoncurrentLiabil
ities

X instant, credit Non-current liab
ilities

The amount of
liabilities that
do not meet the
definition of cur
rent liabilities.
[Refer: Current li
abilities]

disclosure: IAS
1 69, disclosure:
IFRS 12 B12
b iv, example:
IFRS 12 B10 b

ifrs-full NoncurrentLiabil
itiesAbstract

Non-current liab
ilities [abstract]

ifrs-full NoncurrentLi
abilitiesRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

X instant, credit Non-current liab
ilities recognised
as of acquisition
date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for non-cur
rent liabilities as
sumed in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B64
i

ifrs-full Noncur
rentLoansAndRe
ceivables

X instant, debit Non-current
loans and receiv
ables

The amount of
non-current loans
and receivables.
[Refer: Loans
and receivables]

disclosure: IFRS
7 8 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Noncurrent
NoncashAssets
PledgedAsCol
lateralFor
WhichTransfer
eeHasRightBy
ContractOrCus
tomToSellOrRe
pledgeCollateral

X instant, debit Non-current
non-cash assets
pledged as col
lateral for which
transferee has
right by contract
or custom to sell
or repledge collat
eral

The amount of
non-current non-
cash collateral as
sets (such as debt
or equity instru
ments) provided
to a transferee,
for which the
transferee has the
right by contract
or custom to sell
or repledge the
collateral.

disclosure: IFRS
9 3.2.23 a, dis
closure: IAS 39
37 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Noncur
rentOreStock
piles

X instant, debit Non-current ore
stockpiles

A classification
of non-current in
ventory represent
ing the amount
of ore stockpiles.

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37
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[Refer: Inventor
ies]

ifrs-full NoncurrentPay
ables

X instant, credit Trade and other
non-current pay
ables

The amount of
non-current trade
payables and
non-current other
payables. [Refer:
Other non-cur
rent payables;
Non-current
trade payables]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 k

ifrs-full NoncurrentPay
ablesAbstract

Trade and other
non-current pay
ables [abstract]

ifrs-full NoncurrentPay
ablesForPur
chaseOfEnergy

X instant, credit Non-current pay
ables for pur
chase of energy

The amount of
non-current pay
ables for the pur
chase of energy.
[Refer: Payables
for purchase of
energy]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full NoncurrentPay
ablesForPur
chaseOfNoncur
rentAssets

X instant, credit Non-current pay
ables for pur
chase of non-cur
rent assets

The amount of
non-current pay
ables for the pur
chase of non-
current assets.
[Refer: Payables
for purchase of
non-current as
sets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full Noncurrent
PayablesOnSo
cialSecur
ityAndTaxesO
therThanIn
comeTax

X instant, credit Non-current pay
ables on social se
curity and taxes
other than in
come tax

The amount of
non-current pay
ables on social
security and
taxes other than
incomes tax.
[Refer: Payables
on social security
and taxes other
than income tax]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full NoncurrentPay
ablesToRelated
Parties

X instant, credit Non-current pay
ables to related
parties

The amount of
non-current pay
ables due to re
lated parties.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]; Payables to
related parties]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full NoncurrentPay
ablesToTradeSup
pliers

X instant, credit Non-current
trade payables

The non-current
amount of pay
ment due to sup

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

1
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1
pliers for goods
and services used
in the entity's
business. [Refer:
Trade payables]

ifrs-full NoncurrentPor
tionOfNoncur
rentBondsIssued

X instant, credit Non-current por
tion of non-cur
rent bonds issued

The non-current
portion of non-
current bonds
issued. [Refer:
Bonds issued]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NoncurrentPor
tionOfNoncur
rentBorrowings
ByTypeAbstract

Non-current por
tion of non-cur
rent borrowings,
by type [abstract]

ifrs-full NoncurrentPor
tionOfNoncur
rentCommer
cialPapersIssued

X instant, credit Non-current por
tion of non-cur
rent commercial
papers issued

The non-current
portion of non-
current commer
cial paper issued.
[Refer: Commer
cial papers is
sued]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NoncurrentPor
tionOfNoncur
rentLoansRe
ceived

X instant, credit Non-current por
tion of non-cur
rent loans re
ceived

The non-current
portion of non-
current loans re
ceived. [Refer:
Loans received]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NoncurrentPor
tionOfNoncur
rentNotesAnd
DebenturesIs
sued

X instant, credit Non-current por
tion of non-cur
rent notes and
debentures issued

The non-current
portion of non-
current notes
and debentures
issued. [Refer:
Notes and deben
tures issued]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NoncurrentPor
tionOfNoncur
rentSecuredBank
LoansReceived

X instant, credit Non-current por
tion of non-cur
rent secured bank
loans received

The non-current
portion of non-
current secured
bank loans re
ceived. [Refer:
Secured bank
loans received]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NoncurrentPor
tionOfNoncurren
tUnsecuredBank
LoansReceived

X instant, credit Non-current por
tion of non-cur
rent unsecured
bank loans re
ceived

The non-current
portion of non-
current unse
cured bank loans
received. [Refer:
Unsecured bank
loans received]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NoncurrentPor
tionOfOtherNon

X instant, credit Non-current por
tion of other non-

The non-current
portion of non-
current other bor

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c
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currentBorrow
ings

current borrow
ings

rowings. [Refer:
Other borrow
ings]

ifrs-full NoncurrentPre
payments

X instant, debit Non-current pre
payments

The amount
of non-current
prepayments.
[Refer: Prepay
ments]

example: IAS 1
78 b

ifrs-full NoncurrentPre
paymentsAnd
NoncurrentAc
cruedIncome

X instant, debit Non-current pre
payments and
non-current ac
crued income

The amount of
non-current pre
payments and
non-current ac
crued income.
[Refer: Prepay
ments; Accrued
income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NoncurrentPre
paymentsAnd
NoncurrentAc
cruedIncomeAb
stract

Non-current pre
payments and
non-current ac
crued income [ab
stract]

ifrs-full NoncurrentPro
grammingAssets

X instant, debit Non-current pro
gramming assets

The amount of
non-current pro
gramming assets.
[Refer: Program
ming assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full NoncurrentProvi
sions

X instant, credit Non-current pro
visions

The amount of
non-current provi
sions. [Refer: Pro
visions]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 l

ifrs-full NoncurrentProvi
sionsAbstract

Non-current pro
visions [abstract]

ifrs-full NoncurrentProvi
sionsForEmploy
eeBenefits

X instant, credit Non-current pro
visions for em
ployee benefits

The amount of
non-current pro
visions for em
ployee benefits.
[Refer: Provi
sions for employ
ee benefits]

disclosure: IAS 1
78 d

ifrs-full NoncurrentRe
ceivables

X instant, debit Trade and other
non-current re
ceivables

The amount of
non-current trade
receivables and
non-current oth
er receivables.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent trade receiv
ables; Other non-
current receiv
ables]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 h, disclosure:
IAS 1 78 b
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1
ifrs-full NoncurrentRe

ceivablesAb
stract

Trade and oth
er non-current
receivables [ab
stract]

ifrs-full NoncurrentRe
ceivablesDueFro
mAssociates

X instant, debit Non-current re
ceivables due
from associates

The amount of
non-current re
ceivables due
from associates.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full NoncurrentRe
ceivablesDue
FromJointVen
tures

X instant, debit Non-current re
ceivables due
from joint ven
tures

The amount of
non-current re
ceivables due
from joint ven
tures. [Refer:
Joint ventures
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full NoncurrentRe
ceivablesDue
FromRelated
Parties

X instant, debit Non-current re
ceivables due
from related
parties

The amount of
non-current re
ceivables due
from related
parties. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

example: IAS 1
78 b

ifrs-full NoncurrentRe
ceivablesFrom
ContractsWith
Customers

X instant, debit Non-current re
ceivables from
contracts with
customers

The amount
of non-current
receivables
from contracts
with customers.
[Refer: Receiv
ables from con
tracts with cus
tomers]

disclosure: IFRS
15 105

ifrs-full NoncurrentRe
ceivablesFrom
RentalOfProper
ties

X instant, debit Non-current re
ceivables from
rental of proper
ties

The amount of
non-current re
ceivables from
rental of proper
ties. [Refer: Re
ceivables from
rental of proper
ties]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full NoncurrentRe
ceivablesFromSa
leOfProperties

X instant, debit Non-current re
ceivables from
sale of properties

The amount of
non-current re
ceivables from
sale of proper
ties. [Refer: Re
ceivables from
sale of proper
ties]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full Noncurren
tReceivables

X instant, debit Non-current re
ceivables from

The amount of
non-current re

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b
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FromTaxesOther
ThanIncomeTax

taxes other than
income tax

ceivables from
taxes other than
income tax.
[Refer: Receiv
ables from taxes
other than in
come tax]

ifrs-full NoncurrentRe
cognisedAssets
DefinedBenefit
Plan

X instant, debit Non-current net
defined benefit
asset

The amount of
non-current net
defined benefit
asset. [Refer: Net
defined benefit
asset]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full NoncurrentRe
cognisedLiabilit
iesDefinedBene
fitPlan

X instant, credit Non-current net
defined benefit li
ability

The amount of
non-current net
defined benefit
liability. [Refer:
Net defined bene
fit liability]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full NoncurrentRe
fundsProvision

X instant, credit Non-current re
funds provision

The amount of
non-current provi
sion for refunds.
[Refer: Refunds
provision]

example: IAS 37
Example 4 Re
funds policy, ex
ample: IAS 37 87

ifrs-full Noncurren
tRestricted
CashAnd
CashEquivalents

X instant, debit Non-current re
stricted cash and
cash equivalents

The amount of
non-current re
stricted cash and
cash equivalents.
[Refer: Restric
ted cash and cash
equivalents]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full NoncurrentReten
tionPayables

X instant, credit Non-current re
tention payables

The amount of
non-current re
tention payables.
[Refer: Retention
payables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full Noncurrent
TradeReceiv
ables

X instant, debit Non-current
trade receivables

The amount
of non-current
trade receivables.
[Refer: Trade re
ceivables]

example: IAS 1
78 b

ifrs-full NoncurrentValue
AddedTaxPay
ables

X instant, credit Non-current
value added tax
payables

The amount of
non-current value
added tax pay
ables. [Refer:
Value added tax
payables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full NoncurrentValue
AddedTaxReceiv
ables

X instant, debit Non-current
value added tax
receivables

The amount of
non-current value
added tax receiv

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

1
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1
ables. [Refer:
Value added tax
receivables]

ifrs-full NonderivativeFin
ancialLiabilit
iesUndiscounted
CashFlows

X instant, credit Non-derivative
financial liabilit
ies, undiscounted
cash flows

The amount of
contractual un
discounted cash
flows in relation
to non-derivative
financial liabilit
ies.

disclosure: IFRS
7 39 a

ifrs-full NonderivativeIn
vestmentCon
tractLiabilities
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAp
plyingIAS39

X instant, credit Non-derivative in
vestment contract
liabilities meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss applying
IAS 39

The amount of
non-derivative
investment con
tract liabilities
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss ap
plying IAS 39.
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39C a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Nongovernment
CustomersMem
ber

member Non-government
customers [mem
ber]

This member
stands for non-
government cus
tomers. [Refer:
Government
[member]]

example: IFRS
15 B89 c

ifrs-full Noninsurance
AssetsAcquired
ByExercisin
gRightsToRecov
eries

X instant, credit Non-insurance as
sets acquired by
exercising rights
to recoveries

The amount of
non-insurance as
sets acquired by
exercising rights
to recoveries.

example: IFRS 4
IG22 h - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full NonlifeInsurance
ContractsMem
ber

member Non-life insur
ance contracts
[member]

This member
stands for non-
life insurance
contracts. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 Dis
closure - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full NonrecurringFair
ValueMeasure
mentMember

member Non-recurring
fair value meas
urement [mem
ber]

This member
stands for fair
value measure
ments which oth
er IFRSs require
or permit in the
statement of fin
ancial position in
particular circum
stances. [Refer:
IFRSs [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 a
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ifrs-full Nonsubscription
CirculationReven
ue

X duration, credit Non-subscription
circulation reven
ue

The amount of
circulation rev
enue that is not
derived from
subscriptions.
[Refer: Revenue;
Circulation reven
ue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

esef_cor NotesAccounting
PoliciesAndMan
datoryTags

Notes, account
ing policies and
mandatory core
taxonomy ele
ments placehold
er – this item
MUST be used
as a starting point
for markups of
disclosures in the
notes to the finan
cial statements

ifrs-full NotesAndDeben
turesIssued

X instant, credit Notes and deben
tures issued

The amount of
notes and deben
tures issued by
the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NotInternallyGen
eratedMember

member Not internally
generated [mem
ber]

This member
stands for items
that have not
been internally
generated by the
entity.

disclosure: IAS
38 118

ifrs-full NotionalAmount X instant Notional amount The nominal or
face amount of
a financial instru
ment, used to cal
culate payments
made on that in
strument.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NotLaterThan
OneMonthMem
ber

member Not later than
one month [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a time
band of not later
than one month.

example: IFRS 7
B11 a, example:
IFRS 7 B35 a, ex
ample: IFRS 7
IG31A

ifrs-full NotLaterThan
OneYearMember

member Not later than
one year [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a time
band of not later
than one year.

disclosure: IAS
1 61 a, disclos
ure: IFRS 16
97, disclosure:
IFRS 16 94, dis
closure: IFRS 17
132 b - Effective
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 7

1
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1
B11, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full NotLaterTh
anThreeMonths
Member

member Not later than
three months
[member]

This member
stands for a
time band of not
later than three
months.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c,
example: IFRS 7
IG28 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 37 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full NotMeasuredAt
FairValueInState
mentOfFinan
cialPositionBut
ForWhichFair
ValueIsDisclosed
Member

member Not measured
at fair value in
statement of fin
ancial position
but for which fair
value is disclosed
[member]

This member
stands for items
not measured at
fair value in the
statement of fin
ancial position
but for which
fair value is dis
closed. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 97

ifrs-full NumberAndAver
ageNumberO
fEmployeesAb
stract

Number and av
erage number of
employees [ab
stract]

ifrs-full NumberOfEm
ployees

X.XX instant Number of em
ployees

The number of
personnel em
ployed by the en
tity at a date.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full NumberOfIn
strumentsGran
tedInSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment

X.XX duration Number of instru
ments granted
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The number of
instruments gran
ted in share-
based payment ar
rangement.

example: IFRS 2
IG23, example:
IFRS 2 45 a

ifrs-full NumberOfInstru
mentsOrInterest
sIssuedOrIssu
able

X.XX instant Number of instru
ments or interests
issued or issuable

The number of
instruments or
interests issued
or issuable at ac
quisition date for
equity interests
of the acquirer
transferred as
consideration in
a business com
bination.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 f iv

ifrs-full NumberOfInstru
mentsOtherE
quityInstruments
Granted

X.XX duration Number of oth
er equity instru
ments granted
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The number of
other equity in
struments (ie oth
er than share op
tions) granted
in a share-based

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 b, common
practice: IFRS 2
45
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payment arrange
ment.

ifrs-full Number
OfLivingAnim
als

X.XX instant Number of living
animals

The number of
entity's living an
imals.

common prac
tice: IAS 41 46 b
i

ifrs-full NumberOfOthe
rEquityInstru
mentsExercis
ableInSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment

X.XX instant Number of oth
er equity instru
ments exercis
able in share-
based payment ar
rangement

The number of
other equity in
struments (ie oth
er than share op
tions) exercisable
in a share-based
payment arrange
ment.

common prac
tice: IFRS 2 45

ifrs-full NumberOfOthe
rEquityInstru
mentsExer
cisedOrVes
tedInSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment

X.XX duration Number of oth
er equity instru
ments exercised
or vested in
share-based pay
ment arrange
ment

The number of
other equity in
struments (ie oth
er than share op
tions) exercised
or vested in a
share-based pay
ment arrange
ment.

common prac
tice: IFRS 2 45

ifrs-full NumberO
fOtherEquityIn
strumentsEx
piredInShare
basedPaymentAr
rangement

X.XX duration Number of oth
er equity instru
ments expired
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The number of
other equity in
struments (ie oth
er than share op
tions) expired
in a share-based
payment arrange
ment.

common prac
tice: IFRS 2 45

ifrs-full NumberO
fOtherEquityIn
strumentsFor
feitedInShare
basedPaymentAr
rangement

X.XX duration Number of oth
er equity instru
ments forfeited
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The number of
other equity in
struments (ie oth
er than share op
tions) forfeited
in a share-based
payment arrange
ment.

common prac
tice: IFRS 2 45

ifrs-full NumberOfOthe
rEquityInstru
mentsOutstand
ingInSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment

X.XX instant Number of oth
er equity instru
ments outstand
ing in share-
based payment ar
rangement

The number of
other equity in
struments (ie oth
er than share op
tions) outstand
ing in a share-
based payment ar
rangement.

common prac
tice: IFRS 2 45

ifrs-full NumberOfOther
ParticipantsOfRe
tirementBenefit
Plan

X.XX duration Number of other
participants of re
tirement benefit
plan

The number of
other participants
in a retirement be
nefit plan.

disclosure: IAS
26 36 b

1
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ifrs-full NumberOfOut

standingShare
Options

X.XX instant Number of share
options outstand
ing in share-
based payment ar
rangement

The number of
share options
outstanding in
a share-based
payment arrange
ment.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 d, disclos
ure: IFRS 2 45
b i, disclosure:
IFRS 2 45 b vi

ifrs-full NumberOfParti
cipantsOfRetire
mentBenefitPlan
ReceivingBene
fits

X.XX duration Number of parti
cipants of retire
ment benefit plan
receiving bene
fits

The number of
participants in a
retirement bene
fit plan receiving
benefits.

disclosure: IAS
26 36 b

ifrs-full NumberOfShare
OptionsExercis
ableInSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment

X.XX instant Number of share
options exercis
able in share-
based payment ar
rangement

The number of
share options
exercisable in
a share-based
payment arrange
ment.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 b vii

ifrs-full NumberOfShare
OptionsExer
cisedInShare
basedPaymentAr
rangement

X.XX duration Number of share
options exercised
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The number of
share options
exercised in a
share-based pay
ment arrange
ment.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 b iv

ifrs-full NumberOfShare
OptionsEx
piredInShare
basedPaymentAr
rangement

X.XX duration Number of share
options expired
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The number of
share options ex
pired in a share-
based payment ar
rangement.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 b v

ifrs-full NumberOfShare
OptionsFor
feitedInShare
basedPaymentAr
rangement

X.XX duration Number of share
options forfeited
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The number of
share options for
feited in a share-
based payment ar
rangement.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 b iii

ifrs-full NumberOfShare
OptionsGran
tedInSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment

X.XX duration Number of share
options granted
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The number of
share options
granted in a
share-based pay
ment arrange
ment.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 b ii

ifrs-full NumberOfShare
sAuthorised

shares Number of
shares authorised

The number of
shares author
ised.

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a i

ifrs-full Number
OfSharesIssued

shares Number of
shares issued

The number of
shares issued by
the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full Number
OfSharesIssued
Abstract

Number of
shares issued [ab
stract]
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ifrs-full Number
OfSharesIs
suedAnd
FullyPaid

shares Number of
shares issued and
fully paid

The number of
shares issued by
the entity, for
which full pay
ment has been re
ceived.

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a ii

ifrs-full Number
OfSharesIssued
ButNotFullyPaid

shares Number of
shares issued but
not fully paid

The number of
shares issued by
the entity, for
which full pay
ment has not
been received.

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a ii

ifrs-full NumberOfShare
sOutstanding

shares Number of
shares outstand
ing

The number of
shares that have
been authorised
and issued, re
duced by treas
ury shares held.
[Refer: Treasury
shares]

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a iv

ifrs-full OccupancyEx
pense

X duration, debit Occupancy ex
pense

The amount of
expense arising
from occupancy
services received
by the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full OfficeEquipment X instant, debit Office equipment The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
representing
equipment used
to support office
functions, not spe
cifically used in
the production
process. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

example: IAS 16
37 h

ifrs-full OfficeEquipment
Member

member Office equipment
[member]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing
equipment used
to support office
functions, not spe
cifically used in
the production
process. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

example: IAS 16
37 h

ifrs-full OilAndGasAs
sets

X instant, debit Oil and gas as
sets

The amount of as
sets related to the

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

1
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1
exploration, eval
uation, develop
ment or produc
tion of oil and
gas.

ifrs-full OilAndGasAs
setsMember

member Oil and gas as
sets [member]

This member
stands for oil
and gas assets.
[Refer: Oil and
gas assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full OnDemandMem
ber

member On demand
[member]

This member
stands for an on
demand time
band.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full OnerousCon
tractsContingent
LiabilityMember

member Onerous con
tracts contingent
liability [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a con
tingent liability
for onerous con
tracts. An oner
ous contract is a
contract in which
the unavoidable
costs of meeting
the obligation un
der the contract
exceed the eco
nomic benefits
expected to be
received under
it. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilities
[member]]

example: IAS 37
88

ifrs-full OnerousContract
sProvision

X instant, credit Onerous con
tracts provision

The amount of
provision for
onerous con
tracts. An oner
ous contract is a
contract in which
the unavoidable
costs of meeting
the obligation un
der the contract
exceed the eco
nomic benefits
expected to be re
ceived under it.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

example: IAS 37
66

ifrs-full OnerousContract
sProvisionAb
stract

Onerous con
tracts provision
[abstract]
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ifrs-full OnerousContract
sProvisionMem
ber

member Onerous con
tracts provision
[member]

This member
stands for a pro
vision for oner
ous contracts.
[Refer: Onerous
contracts provi
sion]

example: IAS 37
66

ifrs-full OneYearBe
foreReport
ingYearMember

member One year before
reporting year
[member]

This member
stands for a year
that ended one
year before the
end of the report
ing year.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full OperatingEx
pense

X duration, debit Operating ex
pense

The amount of
all operating ex
penses.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full OperatingEx
penseExcluding
CostOfSales

X duration, debit Operating ex
pense excluding
cost of sales

The amount of
operating ex
pense excluding
the cost of sales.
[Refer: Cost of
sales]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full Operat
ingLeaseIncome

X duration, credit Operating lease
income

The amount of
operating lease
income. Oper
ating lease is a
lease that does
not transfer sub
stantially all the
risks and rewards
incidental to own
ership of an un
derlying asset.

disclosure: IFRS
16 90 b

ifrs-full OperatingSeg
mentsMember

member Operating seg
ments [member]

This member
stands for oper
ating segments.
An operating seg
ment is a compon
ent of an entity:
(a) that engages
in business activ
ities from which
it may earn rev
enues and incur
expenses (includ
ing revenues and
expenses relat
ing to transac
tions with oth
er components
of the same en
tity); (b) whose
operating results

disclosure: IFRS
8 28
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1
are regularly re
viewed by the
entity’s chief op
erating decision
maker to make
decisions about
resources to be al
located to the seg
ment and assess
its performance;
and (c) for which
discrete financial
information is
available. [Refer:
Revenue]

ifrs-full OptionContract
Member

member Option contract
[member]

This member
stands for a de
rivative financial
instrument that
gives the holder
the right, but not
the obligation,
to purchase or
sell an underly
ing asset for a
specified price
determined in ad
vance. [Refer: De
rivatives [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full OptionPricing
ModelMember

member Option pricing
model [member]

This member
stands for a spe
cific valuation
technique consist
ent with the in
come approach
that involves
analysing future
amounts with
option pricing
models, such
as the Black-
Scholes-Merton
formula or a bi
nominal model
(ie a lattice mod
el), that incorpor
ate present value
techniques and
reflect both the
time value and in
trinsic value of
an option. [Refer:
Income approach
[member]]

example: IFRS
13 B11 b, ex
ample: IFRS 13
IE63
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ifrs-full OrdinaryShares
Member

member Ordinary shares
[member]

This member
stands for equity
instruments that
are subordin
ate to all other
classes of equity
instruments.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of ordin
ary shares" axis
if no other mem
ber is used.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 79 a,
disclosure: IAS
33 66

ifrs-full OriginalAssetsBe
foreTransfer

X instant, debit Original assets
before transfer

The amount of
the original as
sets before trans
fer for trans
ferred assets that
the entity contin
ues to recognise
to the extent of
its continuing in
volvement.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42D f

ifrs-full OtherAdjust
mentsForNon
cashItems

X duration, debit Other adjust
ments for non-
cash items

Adjustments for
non-cash items to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 b

ifrs-full OtherAdjust
mentsForWhich
CashEffect
sAreInvestin
gOrFinan
cingCashFlow

X duration, debit Other adjust
ments for which
cash effects are
investing or finan
cing cash flow

Adjustments to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities for
which cash ef
fects are invest
ing or financing
cash flow, that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 20 c

1
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1
ifrs-full OtherAdjustment

sToReconcile
ProfitLoss

X duration, debit Other adjust
ments to recon
cile profit (loss)

Adjustments to
reconcile profit
(loss) to net cash
flow from (used
in) operating
activities that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Adjustments to
reconcile profit
(loss)]

disclosure: IAS 7
20

ifrs-full OtherAssets X instant, debit Other assets The amount of
assets that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherAsset
sAmountCon
tributedToFair
ValueOfPlanAs
sets

X instant, debit Other assets,
amount contrib
uted to fair value
of plan assets

The amount oth
er types of assets
not separately dis
closed contribute
to the fair value
of defined bene
fit plan assets.
[Refer: Plan as
sets, at fair value;
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 142

ifrs-full OtherAssetsMem
ber

member Other assets
[member]

This member
stands for assets
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.

example: IFRS
16 53

ifrs-full OtherBorrowings X instant, credit Other borrowings The amount of
borrowings that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Borrowings]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full OtherCashAnd
CashEquivalents

X instant, debit Other cash and
cash equivalents

The amount of
cash and cash
equivalents that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement

common prac
tice: IAS 7 45
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or note. [Refer:
Cash and cash
equivalents]

ifrs-full OtherCashPay
mentsFromOper
atingActivities

X duration, credit Other cash pay
ments from oper
ating activities

The cash out
flow for operat
ing activities that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note.

example: IAS 7
14

ifrs-full OtherCashPay
mentsToAcquir
eEquityOrDebtIn
strumentsO
fOtherEntities
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, credit Other cash pay
ments to acquire
equity or debt in
struments of oth
er entities, classi
fied as investing
activities

The cash outflow
to acquire equity
or debt instru
ments of other
entities (other
than payments
for those instru
ments considered
to be cash equi
valents or those
held for dealing
or trading pur
poses), classified
as investing activ
ities.

example: IAS 7
16 c

ifrs-full OtherCashPay
mentsToAc
quireInterestsIn
JointVentures
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, credit Other cash pay
ments to acquire
interests in joint
ventures, classi
fied as investing
activities

The cash out
flow to acquire
interests in joint
ventures (other
than payments
for those instru
ments considered
to be cash equi
valents or those
held for dealing
or trading pur
poses), classi
fied as investing
activities. [Refer:
Joint ventures
[member]]

example: IAS 7
16 c

ifrs-full Other
CashReceiptsFro
mOperatingActiv
ities

X duration, debit Other cash re
ceipts from oper
ating activities

The cash inflow
from operating
activities that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note.

example: IAS 7
14

ifrs-full Other
CashReceipts
FromSalesOfEquity
OrDebtInstru

X duration, debit Other cash re
ceipts from sales
of equity or debt
instruments of

The cash inflow
from sales of
equity or debt in
struments of oth

example: IAS 7
16 d

1
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1
mentsOfOther
EntitiesClas
sifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

other entities,
classified as in
vesting activities

er entities (oth
er than receipts
for those instru
ments considered
to be cash equi
valents and those
held for dealing
or trading pur
poses), classified
as investing activ
ities.

ifrs-full Other
CashReceipts
FromSalesOfIn
terestsInJointVen
turesClas
sifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Other cash re
ceipts from sales
of interests in
joint ventures,
classified as in
vesting activities

The cash inflow
from sales of in
terests in joint
ventures (other
than receipts for
those instruments
considered to
be cash equival
ents and those
held for dealing
or trading pur
poses), classi
fied as investing
activities. [Refer:
Joint ventures
[member]]

example: IAS 7
16 d

ifrs-full OtherComponent
sOfDeferredTax
ExpenseIncome

X duration, debit Other compon
ents of deferred
tax expense (in
come)

The amount of
components of
deferred tax ex
pense or income
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Deferred
tax expense (in
come)]

common prac
tice: IAS 12 80

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income

The amount of
income and ex
pense (including
reclassification
adjustments) that
is not recognised
in profit or loss
as required or per
mitted by IFRSs.
[Refer: IFRSs
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 106 d ii, disclos
ure: IAS 1 81A
b, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 a, dis
closure: IFRS 12
B12 b viii

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
Abstract

Other compre
hensive income
[abstract]
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ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncomeAt
tributableToNon
controllingIn
terests

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
attributable to
non-controlling
interests

The amount of
other compre
hensive income
attributable to
non-controlling
interests. [Refer:
Non-controlling
interests; Other
comprehensive in
come]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncomeAt
tributableToOwn
ersOfParent

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
attributable to
owners of parent

The amount of
other compre
hensive income
attributable to
owners of the par
ent.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTax

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax

The amount
of other com
prehensive in
come, before tax.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 b

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTaxAp
plicationOfOver
layApproach

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, applic
ation of overlay
approach

The amount
of other com
prehensive in
come, before
tax, related to
the application
of the overlay ap
proach. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IFRS
4 35D b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTaxAp
plicationOfOver
layApproachAb
stract

Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, ap
plication of over
lay approach [ab
stract]

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTaxAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssets

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale; Oth
er comprehensive
income, before
tax]

disclosure: IAS
1 91 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IAS
1 7 - Expiry date
2021-01-01
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1
ifrs-full OtherCompre

hensiveIncome
BeforeTaxCash
FlowHedges

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, cash
flow hedges

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to cash
flow hedges.
[Refer: Cash
flow hedges
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come, before tax]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 b, disclosure:
IAS 1 7

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTax
ChangeInFair
ValueOfFin
ancialLiabil
ityAttributab
leToChangeIn
CreditRiskOfLi
ability

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax,
change in fair
value of financial
liability attribut
able to change in
credit risk of liab
ility

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to change
in the fair value
of financial liab
ility attributable
to change in the
credit risk of the
liability. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income,
before tax; Credit
risk [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 b

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeBefore
TaxChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrencyBas
isSpreads

X duration, credit Other com
prehensive in
come, before
tax, change in
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to change in
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income,
before tax]

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 b

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeBefore
TaxChangeIn
ValueOfForwar
dElementsOfFor
wardContracts

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax,
change in value
of forward ele
ments of forward
contracts

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to change in
value of forward
elements of for
ward contracts.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come, before tax]

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 b

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeBefore
TaxChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOptions

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax,
change in value
of time value of
options

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to change
in value of time

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 b
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value of options.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come, before tax]

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTaxEx
changeDiffer
encesOnTransla
tion

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, ex
change differ
ences on transla
tion

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to exchange
differences on
translation of fin
ancial statements
of foreign opera
tions. [Refer: Oth
er comprehensive
income, before
tax]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 b, disclosure:
IAS 1 7

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTaxFin
anceIncomeEx
pensesFromRein
suranceContract
sHeldExcluded
FromProfitOr
Loss

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, fin
ance income (ex
penses) from rein
surance contracts
held excluded
from profit or
loss

The amount
of other com
prehensive in
come, before
tax, related to fin
ance income (ex
penses) from rein
surance contracts
held. [Refer:
Insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses); Reinsur
ance contracts
held [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 7 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IAS 1
91 b - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 82 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTaxFin
ancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 b, dis
closure: IFRS 7
20 a viii

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTax
GainsLosses
FromInvestment
sInEquityInstru
ments

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, gains
(losses) from
investments in
equity instru
ments

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to gains
(losses) from
changes in the

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 b, dis
closure: IFRS 7
20 a vii

1
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1
fair value of in
vestments in
equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income,
before tax]

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTax
GainsLossesOn
HedgingIn
strument
sThatHedgeIn
vestment
sInEquityInstru
ments

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, gains
(losses) on
hedging instru
ments that hedge
investments in
equity instru
ments

The amount
of other com
prehensive in
come, before
tax, related to
gains (losses) on
hedging instru
ments that hedge
investments in
equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income,
before tax]

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 b

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTax
GainsLossesOn
Remeasurement
sOfDefinedBene
fitPlans

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, gains
(losses) on re
measurements of
defined benefit
plans

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to gains
(losses) on re
measurements of
defined benefit
plans, which com
prise actuarial
gains and losses;
the return on plan
assets, excluding
amounts included
in net interest on
the net defined
benefit liability
(asset); and any
change in the ef
fect of the asset
ceiling, exclud
ing amounts in
cluded in net in
terest on the net
defined benefit
liability (asset).

disclosure: IAS 1
91 b, disclosure:
IAS 1 7
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[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come, before tax;
Defined benefit
plans [member];
Plan assets [mem
ber]; Net defined
benefit liability
(asset)]

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTax
GainsLossesOn
Revaluation

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, gains
(losses) on revalu
ation

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to gains
(losses) in rela
tion to changes
in the revaluation
surplus. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income,
before tax; Re
valuation sur
plus]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 b, disclosure:
IAS 1 7

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTax
HedgesOfNetIn
vestmentsInFor
eignOperations

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax,
hedges of net in
vestments in for
eign operations

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to hedges of
net investments
in foreign opera
tions. [Refer: Oth
er comprehensive
income, before
tax]

disclosure: IAS
39 102 a, disclos
ure: IAS 1 91 b,
disclosure: IFRS
9 6.5.13 a

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTaxInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
FromInsurance
ContractsIs
suedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
Loss

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
from insurance
contracts issued
excluded from
profit or loss that
will be reclassi
fied to profit or
loss

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to insurance
finance income
(expenses) from
insurance con
tracts issued that
will be reclassi
fied subsequently
to profit or loss.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 7 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IAS 1
91 b - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTaxInsur
anceFinanceIn

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, insur
ance finance in

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re

disclosure: IAS
1 7 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IAS 1

1
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1
comeExpenses
FromInsurance
ContractsIs
suedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossThatWillNot
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
Loss

come (expenses)
from insurance
contracts issued
excluded from
profit or loss that
will not be reclas
sified to profit or
loss

lated to insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
from insurance
contracts issued
that will not be
reclassified sub
sequently to
profit or loss.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

91 b - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTaxNet
MovementIn
Regulatory
DeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToItem
sThatWillBeRe
classifiedTo
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
related to items
that will be reclas
sified to profit or
loss

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to the net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
that is related to
items that will
be reclassified
to profit or loss.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
14 22 b

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTaxNet
MovementIn
Regulatory
DeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToItem
sThatWillBeRe
classifiedTo
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
related to items
that will be reclas
sified to profit or
loss [abstract]

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTaxNet
MovementIn
Regulatory
DeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToItem
sThatWillNot
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
Loss

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
before tax, net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
related to items
that will not be
reclassified to
profit or loss

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
before tax, re
lated to the net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
that is related to
items that will
not be reclassi
fied to profit or

disclosure: IFRS
14 22 a
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loss. [Refer: Reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncomeN
etOfTaxApplica
tionOfOverlayAp
proach

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, applic
ation of overlay
approach

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to the application
of the overlay ap
proach. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IFRS
4 35D b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncomeN
etOfTaxApplica
tionOfOverlayAp
proachAbstract

Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, ap
plication of over
lay approach [ab
stract]

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
NetOfTaxAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssets

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to available-for-
sale financial
assets. [Refer:
Financial assets
available-for-
sale; Other com
prehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 91 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IAS
1 7 - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
NetOfTaxCash
FlowHedges

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, cash
flow hedges

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, re
lated to cash
flow hedges.
[Refer: Cash
flow hedges
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 a, disclosure:
IAS 1 7

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
ChangeInFair
ValueOfFin
ancialLiabil
ityAttributab
leToChangeIn
CreditRiskOfLi
ability

X duration, credit Other com
prehensive in
come, net of tax,
change in fair
value of financial
liability attribut
able to change in
credit risk of liab
ility

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to changes in the
fair value of fin
ancial liabilities
attributable to
the changes in
the credit risk

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 a

1
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1
of those liabilit
ies. [Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come; Credit risk
[member]; Finan
cial liabilities]

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
ChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrencyBas
isSpreads

X duration, credit Other com
prehensive in
come, net of
tax, change in
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, re
lated to change in
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 a

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
ChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrency
BasisSpread
sThatHedge
Timeperi
odRelated
HedgedItems

X duration, credit Other com
prehensive in
come, net of
tax, change in
value of for
eign currency
basis spreads
that hedge time-
period related
hedged items

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, re
lated to change
in value of for
eign currency
basis spreads
that hedge time-
period related
hedged items.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24E c

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
ChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrency
BasisSpread
sThatHedgeTrans
actionRelated
HedgedItems

X duration, credit Other com
prehensive in
come, net of
tax, change in
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads that
hedge transaction
related hedged
items

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, re
lated to change
in value of for
eign currency
basis spreads that
hedge transaction
related hedged
items. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24E c

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
ChangeIn
ValueOfForwar
dElementsOfFor
wardContracts

X duration, credit Other com
prehensive in
come, net of tax,
change in value
of forward ele
ments of forward
contracts

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, re
lated to change in
value of forward
elements of for
ward contracts.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 a
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ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
ChangeIn
ValueOfForwar
dElementsOf
ForwardCon
tractsThatHedge
Timeperi
odRelated
HedgedItems

X duration, credit Other com
prehensive in
come, net of
tax, change in
value of forward
elements of for
ward contracts
that hedge time-
period related
hedged items

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, re
lated to change in
value of forward
elements of for
ward contracts
that hedge time-
period related
hedged items.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24E c

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
ChangeIn
ValueOfForwar
dElementsOfFor
wardContract
sThatHedgeTrans
actionRelated
HedgedItems

X duration, credit Other com
prehensive in
come, net of tax,
change in value
of forward ele
ments of forward
contracts that
hedge transaction
related hedged
items

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, re
lated to change in
value of forward
elements of for
ward contracts
that hedge trans
action related
hedged items.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24E c

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
ChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOptions

X duration, credit Other com
prehensive in
come, net of tax,
change in value
of time value of
options

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, re
lated to change
in value of time
value of options.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 a

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
ChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOption
sThatHedge
Timeperi
odRelated
HedgedItems

X duration, credit Other com
prehensive in
come, net of
tax, change in
value of time
value of options
that hedge time-
period related
hedged items

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, re
lated to change
in value of time
value of options
that hedge time-
period related
hedged items.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24E b

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax

X duration, credit Other com
prehensive in
come, net of tax,

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,

disclosure: IFRS
7 24E b

1
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1
ChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOption
sThatHedgeTrans
actionRelated
HedgedItems

change in value
of time value
of options that
hedge transaction
related hedged
items

net of tax, re
lated to change
in value of time
value of options
that hedge trans
action related
hedged items.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncomeN
etOfTaxExchan
geDifferencesOn
Translation

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, ex
change differ
ences on transla
tion

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to exchange dif
ferences when
financial state
ments of for
eign operations
are translated.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 a, disclosure:
IAS 1 7

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
NetOfTaxFin
anceIncomeEx
pensesFromRein
suranceContract
sHeldExcluded
FromProfitOr
Loss

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, fin
ance income (ex
penses) from rein
surance contracts
held excluded
from profit or
loss

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to finance in
come (expenses)
from reinsurance
contracts held.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Rein
surance contracts
held [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 7 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IAS 1
91 a - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 82 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
NetOfTaxFin
ancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, re
lated to finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 a
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ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
GainsLosses
FromInvestment
sInEquityInstru
ments

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, gains
(losses) from
investments in
equity instru
ments

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to gains (losses)
from changes
in the fair value
of investments
in equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 a

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
GainsLossesOn
HedgingIn
strument
sThatHedgeIn
vestment
sInEquityInstru
ments

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, gains
(losses) on
hedging instru
ments that hedge
investments in
equity instru
ments

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to gains (losses)
on hedging in
struments that
hedge invest
ments in equity
instruments that
the entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS
1 7, disclosure:
IAS 1 91 a

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
GainsLossesOn
Remeasurement
sOfDefinedBene
fitPlans

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, gains
(losses) on re
measurements of
defined benefit
plans

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to gains (losses)
on remeasure
ments of defined
benefit plans,
which comprise
actuarial gains
and losses; the
return on plan as
sets, excluding
amounts included
in net interest on
the net defined
benefit liability
(asset); and any
change in the ef
fect of the asset
ceiling, exclud
ing amounts in
cluded in net in

disclosure: IAS 1
91 a, disclosure:
IAS 1 7

1
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1
terest on the net
defined benefit
liability (asset).
[Refer: Other
comprehensive
income; Defined
benefit plans
[member]; Plan
assets [member];
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)]

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
GainsLossesOn
Revaluation

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, gains
(losses) on revalu
ation

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to gains (losses)
in relation to
changes in the
revaluation sur
plus. [Refer: Oth
er comprehensive
income; Revalu
ation surplus]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 a, disclosure:
IAS 1 7

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeNetOfTax
HedgesOfNetIn
vestmentsInFor
eignOperations

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, hedges
of net invest
ments in foreign
operations

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to hedges of net
investments in
foreign opera
tions. [Refer: Oth
er comprehensive
income]

disclosure: IAS
39 102 a, disclos
ure: IAS 1 91 a,
disclosure: IFRS
9 6.5.13 a

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
NetOfTaxInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
FromInsurance
ContractsIs
suedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
Loss

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
from insurance
contracts issued
excluded from
profit or loss that
will be reclassi
fied to profit or
loss

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued that will
be reclassified
subsequently to
profit or loss.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 7 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IAS 1
91 a - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
NetOfTaxInsur
anceFinanceIn

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, insur
ance finance in

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related

disclosure: IAS
1 7 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IAS 1
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comeExpenses
FromInsurance
ContractsIs
suedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossThatWillNot
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
Loss

come (expenses)
from insurance
contracts issued
excluded from
profit or loss that
will not be reclas
sified to profit or
loss

to insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued that will
not be reclassi
fied subsequently
to profit or loss.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

91 a - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS
17 90 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
NetOfTaxNet
MovementIn
Regulatory
DeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToItem
sThatWillBeRe
classifiedTo
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
related to items
that will be reclas
sified to profit or
loss

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to the net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
that is related to
items that will
be reclassified
to profit or loss.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
14 22 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 14 35

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
NetOfTaxNet
MovementIn
Regulatory
DeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToItem
sThatWillBeRe
classifiedTo
ProfitOrLossAb
stract

Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
related to items
that will be reclas
sified to profit or
loss [abstract]

ifrs-full OtherCompre
hensiveIncome
NetOfTaxNet
MovementIn
Regulatory
DeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToItem
sThatWillNot
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
Loss

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
related to items
that will not be
reclassified to
profit or loss

The amount of
other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, related
to the net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
that is related to
items that will
not be reclassi
fied to profit or
loss. [Refer: Reg

disclosure: IFRS
14 22 a, disclos
ure: IFRS 14 35

1
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1
ulatory deferral
account balances
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossBeforeTax

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income
that will be reclas
sified to profit or
loss, before tax

The amount of
other compre
hensive income
that will be reclas
sified to profit
or loss, before
tax. [Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 IG6,
common prac
tice: IAS 1 82A

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossNetOfTax

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income
that will be reclas
sified to profit or
loss, net of tax

The amount of
other compre
hensive income
that will be reclas
sified to profit
or loss, net of
tax. [Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

example: IAS 1
IG6, example:
IAS 1 82A

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeTh
atWillNotBeRe
classifiedTo
ProfitOrLossBe
foreTax

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income
that will not be
reclassified to
profit or loss, be
fore tax

The amount of
other compre
hensive income
that will not be
reclassified to
profit or loss, be
fore tax. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 IG6,
common prac
tice: IAS 1 82A

ifrs-full OtherCom
prehensiveIn
comeTh
atWillNot
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossNetOfTax

X duration, credit Other compre
hensive income
that will not be
reclassified to
profit or loss, net
of tax

The amount of
other compre
hensive income
that will not be
reclassified to
profit or loss, net
of tax. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

example: IAS 1
IG6, example:
IAS 1 82A

ifrs-full OtherContingent
LiabilitiesMem
ber

member Other contingent
liabilities [mem
ber]

This member
stands for con
tingent liabilit
ies that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Contin
gent liabilities
[member]]

example: IAS 37
88
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ifrs-full OtherCurrentAs
sets

X instant, debit Other current as
sets

The amount of
current assets
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Current
assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherCurrentBor
rowingsAndCur
rentPortionOfOth
erNoncurrentBor
rowings

X instant, credit Other current bor
rowings and cur
rent portion of
other non-current
borrowings

The amount of
current other bor
rowings and the
current portion of
non-current oth
er borrowings.
[Refer: Other bor
rowings]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full OtherCurrentFin
ancialAssets

X instant, debit Other current fin
ancial assets

The amount of
current financial
assets that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Other fin
ancial assets; Cur
rent financial as
sets]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 d

ifrs-full OtherCurrentFin
ancialLiabilities

X instant, credit Other current fin
ancial liabilities

The amount of
current financial
liabilities that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Other financial li
abilities; Current
financial liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 m, disclosure:
IFRS 12 B13 b

ifrs-full OtherCurrentLi
abilities

X instant, credit Other current li
abilities

The amount of
current liabilit
ies that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Current li
abilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherCurrentNon
financialAssets

X instant, debit Other current
non-financial as
sets

The amount of
current non-fin
ancial assets that
the entity does

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

1
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1
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Financial assets]

ifrs-full OtherCurrentNon
financialLiabilit
ies

X instant, credit Other current
non-financial liab
ilities

The amount of
current non-fin
ancial liabilities
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Other fin
ancial liabilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherCurrentPay
ables

X instant, credit Other current pay
ables

The amount of
current payables
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherCurrentRe
ceivables

X instant, debit Other current re
ceivables

The amount of
current other re
ceivables. [Refer:
Other receiv
ables]

example: IAS 1
78 b

ifrs-full OtherDebtInstru
mentsHeld

X instant, debit Other debt instru
ments held

The amount of
debt instruments
held by the en
tity that it does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Debt instruments
held]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full OtherDe
creasesAggreg
ateDifference
BetweenFair
ValueAtInitialRe
cognitionAn
dAmountDe
terminedUsing
ValuationTech
niqueYetToBeRe
cognised

X duration Other decreases,
aggregate differ
ence between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
yet to be recog
nised in profit or
loss

The decrease in
the aggregate dif
ference between
the fair value at
initial recogni
tion and the trans
action price of
financial instru
ments yet to be
recognised in
profit or loss that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Aggregate differ

example: IFRS 7
IG14, example:
IFRS 7 28 b
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ence between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
yet to be recog
nised in profit or
loss; Financial in
struments, class
[member]]

ifrs-full OtherDifference
sToCashAnd
CashEquival
entsInState
mentOfCash
Flows

X instant, credit Other differences
to cash and cash
equivalents in
statement of cash
flows

The amount
of differences
between cash and
cash equivalents
in the statement
of cash flows and
the statement of
financial posi
tion that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Cash and
cash equivalents]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 45

ifrs-full OtherDisposalsO
fAssetsMember

member Other disposals
of assets [mem
ber]

This member
stands for dispos
als of assets that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note.

example: IAS 10
22 c

ifrs-full OtherEmployee
Expense

X duration, debit Other employee
expense

The amount of
employee ex
penses that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.

common prac
tice: IAS 19 5

ifrs-full OtherEnviron
mentRelatedCon
tingentLiability
Member

member Other environ
ment related con
tingent liability
[member]

This member
stands for an en
vironment-re
lated contingent
liability that the
entity does not
separately dis
close in the same
statement or
note. [Refer: Con
tingent liabilities
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 37 88

ifrs-full OtherEnviron
mentRelatedPro
visionMember

member Other environ
ment related pro
vision [member]

This member
stands for an en
vironment-re

common prac
tice: IAS 37 84

1
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1
lated provision
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Other pro
visions [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full OtherEquityIn
terest

X instant, credit Other equity in
terest

The amount of
equity interest of
an entity without
share capital that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note.

example: IAS 1
78 e

ifrs-full OtherEquityIn
terestMember

member Other equity in
terest [member]

This member
stands for equity
interest of an en
tity without share
capital that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.

disclosure: IAS 1
106

ifrs-full OtherEquitySe
curitiesMember

member Other equity se
curities [mem
ber]

This member
stands for equity
instruments that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note.

example: IFRS
13 IE60, ex
ample: IFRS 13
94

ifrs-full OtherExpenseBy
Function

X duration, debit Other expense,
by function

The amount of
expenses that the
entity does not
separately dis
close in the same
statement or note
when the entity
uses the "func
tion of expense"
form for its ana
lysis of expenses.

example: IAS 1
103, disclosure:
IAS 1 99, disclos
ure: IAS 26 35 b
vii

ifrs-full OtherEx
penseByNature

X duration, debit Other expenses,
by nature

The amount of
expenses that the
entity does not
separately dis
close in the same
statement or note
when the entity
uses the "nature

example: IAS 1
102, disclosure:
IAS 1 99
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of expense" form
for its analysis of
expenses. [Refer:
Expenses, by
nature]

ifrs-full OtherFeeAnd
CommissionEx
pense

X duration, debit Other fee and
commission ex
pense

The amount of
fee and commis
sion expense that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Fee and commis
sion expense]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full OtherFeeAnd
CommissionIn
come

X duration, credit Other fee and
commission in
come

The amount of
fee and commis
sion income that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Fee and commis
sion income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full OtherFinance
Cost

X duration, debit Other finance
cost

The amount of
finance costs that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Finance costs]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full OtherFinanceIn
come

X duration, credit Other finance in
come

The amount of
finance income
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Finance
income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full OtherFinanceIn
comeCost

X duration, credit Other finance in
come (cost)

The amount of
finance income
or cost that the
entity does not
separately dis
close in the same
statement or
note. [Refer:
Finance income
(cost)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

1
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ifrs-full OtherFinan

cialAssets
X instant, debit Other financial

assets
The amount of
financial assets
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 d

ifrs-full OtherFinancialLi
abilities

X instant, credit Other financial li
abilities

The amount of
financial liabil
ities that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Financial
liabilities]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 m

ifrs-full Other
GainsLosses

X duration, credit Other gains
(losses)

The gains
(losses) that the
entity does not
separately dis
close in the same
statement or
note.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 102,
common prac
tice: IAS 1 103

ifrs-full OtherImpaire
dAssetsMember

member Other impaired
assets [member]

This member
stands for im
paired assets that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note.

example: IAS 36
127

ifrs-full OtherIncome X duration, credit Other income The amount of
operating income
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.

example: IAS 1
103, example:
IAS 1 102, dis
closure: IAS 26
35 b iv

ifrs-full OtherIncomeEx
penseFromSubsi
diariesJointlyCon
trolledEntitiesAn
dAssociates

X duration, credit Other income (ex
pense) from sub
sidiaries, jointly
controlled entit
ies and associates

The amount of in
come or expense
from subsidiar
ies, jointly con
trolled entities
and associates
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member];

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85
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Subsidiaries
[member]]

ifrs-full OtherIn
creasesAggreg
ateDifference
BetweenFair
ValueAtInitialRe
cognitionAn
dAmountDe
terminedUsing
ValuationTech
niqueYetToBeRe
cognised

X duration Other increases,
aggregate differ
ence between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
yet to be recog
nised in profit or
loss

The increase in
the aggregate dif
ference between
the fair value at
initial recogni
tion and the trans
action price of
financial instru
ments yet to be
recognised in
profit or loss that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Aggregate differ
ence between fair
value at initial
recognition and
transaction price
yet to be recog
nised in profit or
loss; Financial in
struments, class
[member]]

example: IFRS 7
IG14, example:
IFRS 7 28 b

ifrs-full OtherIndividu
allyImmaterial
ComponentsO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncome
BeforeTax

X duration, credit Other individu
ally immateri
al components
of other compre
hensive income,
before tax

The amount of
individually im
material com
ponents of other
comprehensive
income, before
tax, that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come, before tax]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full OtherIndividu
allyImmaterial
ComponentsO
fOtherCompre
hensiveIncomeN
etOfTax

X duration, credit Other individu
ally immateri
al components
of other compre
hensive income,
net of tax

The amount of
individually im
material com
ponents of other
comprehensive
income, net of
tax, that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

1
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ifrs-full OtherInflowsOut

flowsOfCashClas
sifiedAsFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Other inflows
(outflows) of
cash, classified
as financing activ
ities

Inflows (out
flows) of cash,
classified as fin
ancing activit
ies, that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.

disclosure: IAS 7
21

ifrs-full OtherInflowsOut
flowsOfCash
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, credit Other inflows
(outflows) of
cash, classified
as investing activ
ities

Inflows (out
flows) of cash,
classified as in
vesting activit
ies, that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.

disclosure: IAS 7
21

ifrs-full OtherInflowsOut
flowsOfCashClas
sifiedAsOperat
ingActivities

X duration, debit Other inflows
(outflows) of
cash, classified
as operating activ
ities

Inflows (out
flows) of cash,
classified as op
erating activit
ies, that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.

disclosure: IAS 7
14

ifrs-full OtherIntangible
Assets

X instant, debit Other intangible
assets

The amount of
intangible assets
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

ifrs-full OtherIntangible
AssetsMember

member Other intangible
assets [member]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

ifrs-full OtherInventories X instant, debit Other current in
ventories

The amount of
inventory that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37
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same statement
or note. [Refer:
Inventories]

ifrs-full OtherLiabilities X instant, credit Other liabilities The amount of
liabilities that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherLiabilit
iesUnderInsur
anceContract
sAndReinsurance
ContractsIssued

X instant, credit Other liabilities
under insurance
contracts and re
insurance con
tracts issued

The amount of
liabilities under
insurance con
tracts and reinsur
ance contracts is
sued that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Liabilit
ies under insur
ance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued]

example: IFRS
4 IG22 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full OtherLongterm
Benefits

X duration, debit Other long-term
employee bene
fits

The amount of
long-term em
ployee benefits
other than post-
employment be
nefits and ter
mination bene
fits. Such bene
fits may include
long-term paid
absences, jubilee
or other long-
service benefits,
long-term disabil
ity benefits, long-
term profit-shar
ing and bonuses
and long-term de
ferred remunera
tion. [Refer: Em
ployee benefits
expense]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 158

ifrs-full OtherLongterm
Provisions

X instant, credit Other non-cur
rent provisions

The amount of
non-current provi
sions other than
provisions for em
ployee benefits.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent provisions]

disclosure: IAS 1
78 d

1
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ifrs-full OtherMaterialAc

tuarialAssump
tions

X.XX instant Other material
actuarial assump
tions

Any other mater
ial assumption
used as a signi
ficant actuarial
assumption to
determine the
present value of
a defined bene
fit obligation.
[Refer: Actu
arial assump
tions [member];
Defined bene
fit obligation, at
present value]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 144

ifrs-full OtherMaterialAc
tuarialAssump
tionsMember

member Other material
actuarial assump
tions [member]

This member
stands for mater
ial actuarial as
sumptions that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Actuarial assump
tions [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 145

ifrs-full OtherMaterial
NoncashItems

X duration, debit Other material
non-cash items

The amount of
material non-
cash items other
than depreciation
and amortisation.

disclosure: IFRS
8 23 i, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 28 e

ifrs-full OtherNoncurren
tAssets

X instant, debit Other non-cur
rent assets

The amount of
non-current as
sets that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherNoncurrent
FinancialAssets

X instant, debit Other non-cur
rent financial as
sets

The amount of
non-current fin
ancial assets that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Other financial
assets]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 d

ifrs-full OtherNoncurrent
FinancialLiabilit
ies

X instant, credit Other non-cur
rent financial liab
ilities

The amount of
non-current fin
ancial liabilities

disclosure: IAS 1
54 m, disclosure:
IFRS 12 B13 c
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that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Other fin
ancial liabilities]

ifrs-full OtherNoncurrent
Liabilities

X instant, credit Other non-cur
rent liabilities

The amount of
non-current liab
ilities that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent liabilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherNoncurrent
NonfinancialAs
sets

X instant, debit Other non-cur
rent non-finan
cial assets

The amount of
non-current non-
financial assets
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherNoncurrent
NonfinancialLiab
ilities

X instant, credit Other non-cur
rent non-finan
cial liabilities

The amount of
non-current non-
financial liabil
ities that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Other fin
ancial liabilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherNoncurrent
Payables

X instant, credit Other non-cur
rent payables

The amount of
non-current pay
ables that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherNoncurren
tReceivables

X instant, debit Other non-cur
rent receivables

The amount of
non-current oth
er receivables.
[Refer: Other re
ceivables]

example: IAS 1
78 b

ifrs-full OtherNonfinan
cialAssets

X instant, debit Other non-finan
cial assets

The amount of
non-financial as
sets that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

1
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1
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

ifrs-full OtherNonfinan
cialLiabilities

X instant, credit Other non-finan
cial liabilities

The amount of
non-financial liab
ilities that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Other fin
ancial liabilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherOperat
ingIncomeEx
pense

X duration, credit Other operating
income (expense)

The amount of
operating income
(expense) that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full OtherPayables X instant, credit Other payables Amounts pay
able that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full OtherPriceR
iskMember

member Other price risk
[member]

This member
stands for a type
of market risk
representing the
risk that the fair
value or future
cash flows of a
financial instru
ment will fluctu
ate because of
changes in mar
ket prices (other
than those arising
from interest rate
risk or currency
risk), whether
those changes are
caused by factors
specific to the
individual finan
cial instrument or
its issuer, or by
factors affecting
all similar finan
cial instruments
traded in the mar
ket. [Refer: Cur
rency risk [mem

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 125 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure:
IFRS 17 128
a ii - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 7
Defined terms
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ber]; Interest
rate risk [mem
ber]; Financial in
struments, class
[member]]

ifrs-full OtherProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X instant, debit Other property,
plant and equip
ment

The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full OtherProperty
PlantAndEquip
mentMember

member Other property,
plant and equip
ment [member]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing prop
erty, plant and
equipment that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full OtherProvisions X instant, credit Other provisions The amount of
provisions other
than provisions
for employee be
nefits. [Refer:
Provisions]

disclosure: IAS 1
78 d, disclosure:
IAS 37 84 a

ifrs-full OtherProvi
sionsAbstract

Other provisions
[abstract]

ifrs-full OtherProvi
sionsMember

member Other provisions
[member]

This member
stands for provi
sions other than
provisions for
employee bene
fits. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Classes of oth
er provisions"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Provi
sions]

disclosure: IAS
37 84

1
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ifrs-full OtherReceiv

ables
X instant, debit Other receivables The amount re

ceivable by the
entity that it does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note.

example: IAS 1
78 b

ifrs-full OtherRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countCreditBal
ances

X instant, credit Other regulatory
deferral account
credit balances

The amount of
regulatory defer
ral account cred
it balances that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account credit
balances]

example: IFRS
14 IE5, example:
IFRS 14 25

ifrs-full OtherRegulatory
DeferralAccount
DebitBalances

X instant, debit Other regulatory
deferral account
debit balances

The amount of
regulatory defer
ral account deb
it balances that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances]

example: IFRS
14 IE5, example:
IFRS 14 25

ifrs-full OtherRelated
PartiesMember

member Other related
parties [member]

This member
stands for related
parties that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
24 19 g

ifrs-full OtherReserves X instant, credit Other reserves A component of
equity represent
ing reserves with
in equity, not in
cluding retained
earnings. [Refer:
Retained earn
ings]

example: IAS 1
78 e

ifrs-full OtherReserves
Abstract

Other reserves
[abstract]
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ifrs-full OtherReserves
Member

member Other reserves
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing re
serves within
equity, not includ
ing retained earn
ings. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Reserves within
equity" axis if no
other member is
used. [Refer: Re
tained earnings]

disclosure: IAS 1
106, disclosure:
IAS 1 79 b

ifrs-full OtherRevenue X duration, credit Other revenue The amount of
revenue arising
from sources that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full OtherRe
versalsOfProvi
sions

X duration, credit Other reversals
of provisions

The amount of re
versals of provi
sions that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Provi
sions]

disclosure: IAS 1
98 g

ifrs-full OtherShortter
mEmployeeBene
fits

X duration, debit Other short-term
employee bene
fits

The amount of
expense from em
ployee benefits
(other than ter
mination bene
fits), which are
expected to be
settled wholly
within twelve
months after the
end of the annu
al reporting peri
od in which the
employees render
the related ser
vices, that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Employ

common prac
tice: IAS 19 9

1
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1
ee benefits ex
pense]

ifrs-full OtherShortterm
Provisions

X instant, credit Other current pro
visions

The amount of
current provi
sions other than
provisions for
employee bene
fits. [Refer: Provi
sions]

disclosure: IAS 1
78 d

ifrs-full OtherTangibleOr
IntangibleAsset
sTransferred

X instant, credit Other tangible or
intangible assets
transferred

The fair value, at
acquisition date,
of other tangible
or intangible as
sets (including a
business or sub
sidiary of the
acquirer) trans
ferred as consid
eration in a busi
ness combina
tion, that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same note.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill;
Business com
binations [mem
ber]; Subsidiaries
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 f ii

ifrs-full OtherTaxEffects
ForReconcili
ationBetween
AccountingProf
itAndTaxEx
penseIncome

X duration, debit Other tax effects
for reconciliation
between account
ing profit and tax
expense (income)

The amount that
represents the dif
ference between
the tax expense
(income) and the
product of the ac
counting profit
multiplied by the
applicable tax
rate(s) that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Account
ing profit; Applic
able tax rate]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c i

ifrs-full OtherTaxRateEf
fectsForRecon
ciliationBetween
AccountingProf
itAndTaxEx
penseIncome

X.XX duration Other tax rate ef
fects for reconcili
ation between ac
counting profit
and tax expense
(income)

Tax rate effects,
in aggregate, on
the reconciliation
between the av
erage effective
tax rate and the
applicable tax

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c ii
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rate that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the reconcili
ation. [Refer: Av
erage effective
tax rate; Applic
able tax rate]

ifrs-full OtherTemporary
DifferencesMem
ber

member Other temporary
differences [mem
ber]

This member
stands for tempor
ary differences
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Tempor
ary differences
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 12 81 g

ifrs-full OtherTradingIn
comeExpense

X duration, credit Other trading in
come (expense)

The amount of
trading income
(expense) that
the entity does
not separately
disclose in the
same statement
or note. [Refer:
Trading income
(expense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full OtherWork
PerformedBy
EntityAndCapital
ised

X duration, credit Other work per
formed by entity
and capitalised

The amount of
the entity's own
work capitalised
from items origin
ally classified as
costs that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.

example: IAS 1
IG6, common
practice: IAS 1
85

ifrs-full OutflowsOfCash
FromIn
vestingActivities

X duration, credit Outflows of cash
from investing
activities

The cash outflow
for investing
activities.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full OutputOfAgricul
turalProduce

X.XX duration Output of agricul
tural produce

The output of en
tity's agricultural
produce.

common prac
tice: IAS 41 46 b
ii

ifrs-full OutstandingBal
ancesForRelated
PartyTransac
tionsAbstract

Outstanding bal
ances for related
party transactions
[abstract]

ifrs-full Outstanding
Commitments

X instant, credit Outstanding com
mitments made

The amount of
outstanding com

disclosure: IAS
24 18 b

1
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MadeByEntityRe
latedPartyTrans
actions

by entity, related
party transactions

mitments made
by the entity in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

ifrs-full Outstanding
Commitments
MadeOnBe
halfOfEntityRe
latedPartyTrans
actions

X instant, credit Outstanding com
mitments made
on behalf of en
tity, related party
transactions

The amount of
outstanding com
mitments made
on behalf of the
entity in related
party transac
tions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
24 18 b

ifrs-full Owneroccupied
PropertyMeas
uredUsingInvest
mentPropertyFair
ValueModel

X instant, debit Owner-occupied
property meas
ured using invest
ment property
fair value model

The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
representing own
er-occupied prop
erty measured
using the invest
ment property
fair value mod
el applying para
graph 29A of
IAS 16. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

disclosure: IAS
16 29B - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Owneroccupied
PropertyMeas
uredUsingInvest
mentProperty
FairValueModel
Member

member Owner-occupied
property meas
ured using invest
ment property
fair value model
[member]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing own
er-occupied prop
erty measured
using the invest
ment property
fair value mod
el applying para
graph 29A of
IAS 16. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

disclosure: IAS
16 29B - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ParentMember member Parent [member] This member
stands for an en
tity that controls
one or more entit
ies.

disclosure: IAS
24 19 a

ifrs-full Participa
tionInDefined
Benefit
PlanThatShares
RisksBetween

X duration Participation in
defined benefit
plan that shares
risks between
group entities, re

The amount of
participation by
the entity in a
defined benefit
plan that shares

example: IAS 24
22
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GroupEntit
iesRelated
PartyTransac
tions

lated party trans
actions

risks between
group entities.
[Refer: Defined
benefit plans
[member]; Re
lated parties
[member]]

ifrs-full ParValuePer
Share

X.XX instant Par value per
share

The nominal
value per share.

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a iii

ifrs-full PastDueStatusAx
is

axis Past due status
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IFRS
7 35N, common
practice: IFRS 7
37 - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full PastDueStatus
Member

member Past due status
[member]

This member
stands for all
past-due statuses.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Past due status"
axis if no other
member is used.

example: IFRS
7 35N, common
practice: IFRS 7
37 - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full PastService
CostAnd
GainsLossesAr
isingFromSettle
mentsNetDefined
BenefitLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, credit Past service
cost and gains
(losses) arising
from settlements,
net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)

The increase (de
crease) in the net
defined benefit li
ability (asset) res
ulting from past
service cost and
gains (losses)
arising from set
tlements. [Refer:
Gains (losses)
arising from set
tlements, net
defined benefit
liability (asset);
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 d

ifrs-full PastService
CostAnd
GainsLossesAr
isingFromSettle
mentsNetDefined
BenefitLiabil
ityAssetAbstract

Past service
cost and gains
(losses) arising
from settlements,
net defined be
nefit liability (as
set) [abstract]

1
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1
ifrs-full PastServiceCost

NetDefinedBene
fitLiabilityAsset

X duration, credit Past service cost,
net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)

The increase (de
crease) in the net
defined benefit li
ability (asset) res
ulting from past
service cost. Past
service cost is
the change in the
present value of
the defined bene
fit obligation for
employee service
in prior periods,
resulting from a
plan amendment
(the introduction
or withdrawal
of, or changes
to, a defined be
nefit plan) or a
curtailment (a
significant reduc
tion by the en
tity in the num
ber of employ
ees covered by a
plan). [Refer: Net
defined benefit
liability (asset);
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 d

ifrs-full PayablesForPur
chaseOfEnergy

X instant, credit Payables for pur
chase of energy

The amount of
payables for the
purchase of en
ergy.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full PayablesForPur
chaseOfNoncur
rentAssets

X instant, credit Payables for pur
chase of non-cur
rent assets

The amount of
payables for the
purchase of non-
current assets.
[Refer: Non-cur
rent assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full PayablesOnSo
cialSecur
ityAndTaxesO
therThanIn
comeTax

X instant, credit Payables on so
cial security and
taxes other than
income tax

The amount of
payment due on
social security
and taxes other
than income tax.
Income taxes
include all do
mestic and for
eign taxes that
are based on tax
able profits. In
come taxes also
include taxes,
such as withhold
ing taxes, that are

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78
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payable by a sub
sidiary, associate
or joint arrange
ment on distribu
tions to the report
ing entity.

ifrs-full Payments
ForDebtIssue
Costs

X duration, credit Payments for
debt issue costs

The cash outflow
for debt issue
costs.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full Payments
ForDevelopment
ProjectExpendit
ure

X duration, credit Payments for de
velopment pro
ject expenditure

The cash outflow
for expenditure
related to devel
opment projects.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full PaymentsForEx
plorationAndE
valuationEx
penses

X duration, credit Payments for
exploration and
evaluation ex
penses

The cash outflow
for expenses in
curred by an en
tity in connection
with the explora
tion for, and eval
uation of, miner
al resources be
fore the technic
al feasibility and
commercial vi
ability of extract
ing a mineral re
source are demon
strable.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 14

ifrs-full PaymentsFor
PremiumsAnd
ClaimsAnnuities
AndOtherPolicy
Benefits

X duration, credit Payments for
premiums and
claims, annuities
and other policy
benefits

The cash outflow
for premiums
and claims, an
nuities and other
policy benefits.

example: IAS
7 14 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Payments
ForShareIssue
Costs

X duration, credit Payments for
share issue costs

The cash outflow
for share issue
costs.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full Payments
FromChangesInOwn
ershipInterest
sInSubsidiaries

X duration, credit Payments from
changes in owner
ship interests in
subsidiaries that
do not result in
loss of control

The cash outflow
for changes in
ownership in
terests in subsi
diaries that do
not result in a
loss of control.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IAS 7
42A, disclosure:
IAS 7 42B

ifrs-full PaymentsFrom
ContractsHeld
ForDealingOr
TradingPurpose

X duration, credit Payments from
contracts held for
dealing or trad
ing purpose

The cash outflow
for contracts held
for dealing or
trading purposes.

example: IAS 7
14 g
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1
ifrs-full Payments

FromPlanNet
DefinedBenefitLi
abilityAsset

X duration, debit Payments from
plan, net defined
benefit liability
(asset)

The decrease (in
crease) in the net
defined benefit li
ability (asset) res
ulting from pay
ments from the
plan. [Refer: Net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 g

ifrs-full PaymentsInRe
spectOfSettle
mentsNetDefined
BenefitLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, debit Payments in
respect of set
tlements, net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)

The decrease (in
crease) in the net
defined benefit li
ability (asset) res
ulting from pay
ments from the
plan in respect
of settlements.
[Refer: Gains
(losses) arising
from settlements,
net defined be
nefit liability (as
set); Net defined
benefit liability
(asset); Defined
benefit plans
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 g

ifrs-full PaymentsInRe
spectOfSettle
mentsReimburse
mentRights

X duration, credit Payments in re
spect of settle
ments, reimburse
ment rights

The decrease (in
crease) in reim
bursement rights
resulting from
payments in re
spect of settle
ments. [Refer:
Gains (losses)
arising from set
tlements, net
defined benefit
liability (asset);
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 g

ifrs-full Payment
sOfLeaseLi
abilitiesClassi
fiedAsFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Payments of
lease liabilities,
classified as fin
ancing activities

The cash outflow
for payment of
lease liabilities,
classified as fin
ancing activities.
[Refer: Lease li
abilities]

example: IAS 7
17 e

ifrs-full PaymentsOfOthe
rEquityInstru
ments

X duration, credit Payments of oth
er equity instru
ments

The cash outflow
for payments
for equity instru
ments that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17
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in the same state
ment or note.

ifrs-full PaymentsToAc
quireOrRe
deemEntitysShares

X duration, credit Payments to ac
quire or redeem
entity's shares

The cash outflow
to acquire or re
deem entity's
shares.

example: IAS 7
17 b

ifrs-full PaymentsToAn
dOnBehalfOfEm
ployees

X duration, credit Payments to and
on behalf of em
ployees

The cash outflow
to, and on behalf
of, employees.

example: IAS 7
14 d

ifrs-full PaymentsToMan
ufactureOrAc
quireAssetsHeld
ForRentalToOth
ersAndSub
sequentlyHeld
ForSale

X duration, credit Payments to
manufacture or
acquire assets
held for rental to
others and sub
sequently held
for sale

The cash outflow
to manufacture
or acquire assets
held for rental to
others and sub
sequently held
for sale.

example: IAS 7
14

ifrs-full PaymentsToSup
pliersForGood
sAndServices

X duration, credit Payments to sup
pliers for goods
and services

The cash outflow
to suppliers for
goods and ser
vices.

example: IAS 7
14 c

ifrs-full PaymentsToSup
pliersForGood
sAndServices
AndToAndOnBe
halfOfEmployees

X duration, credit Payments to sup
pliers for goods
and services and
to and on behalf
of employees

The cash outflow
for payments
to suppliers for
goods and ser
vices and to, and
on behalf of, em
ployees.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 14

ifrs-full PensionDefined
BenefitPlans
Member

member Pension defined
benefit plans
[member]

This member
stands for pen
sion defined bene
fit plans. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 138
b

ifrs-full Percentage
OfEntitysReven
ue

X.XX duration Percentage of en
tity's revenue

The percentage
of the entity's rev
enue. [Refer: Rev
enue]

common prac
tice: IFRS 8 34

ifrs-full Percentage
OfReason
ablyPossible
DecreaseInActu
arialAssumption

X.XX instant Percentage of
reasonably pos
sible decrease in
actuarial assump
tion

The reasonably
possible percent
age of the de
crease in the actu
arial assumption
used to determ
ine the present
value of defined
benefit obliga
tion. [Refer: Actu
arial assumptions
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 145 a
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1
ifrs-full Percentage

OfReason
ablyPossible
DecreaseIn
RiskExpos
ureThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

X.XX instant Percentage of
reasonably pos
sible decrease
in risk exposure
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The percentage
of the reasonably
possible decrease
in the risk expos
ure that arises
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 128 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Percentage
OfReason
ablyPossible
DecreaseInUnob
servableInputAs
sets

X.XX instant Percentage of
reasonably pos
sible decrease in
unobservable in
put, assets

The percentage
of a reasonably
possible decrease
in an unobserv
able input used in
fair value meas
urement of as
sets.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Percentage
OfReason
ablyPossible
DecreaseInUn
observableIn
putEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X.XX instant Percentage of
reasonably pos
sible decrease
in unobservable
input, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The percentage
of a reasonably
possible decrease
in an unobserv
able input used in
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Percentage
OfReason
ablyPossible
DecreaseInUn
observableInput
Liabilities

X.XX instant Percentage of
reasonably pos
sible decrease in
unobservable in
put, liabilities

The percentage
of a reasonably
possible decrease
in an unobserv
able input used in
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full PercentageO
fReasonably
PossibleIn
creaseInActuar
ialAssumption

X.XX instant Percentage of
reasonably pos
sible increase in
actuarial assump
tion

The reasonably
possible percent
age of the in
crease in the actu
arial assumption
used to determ
ine the present
value of defined
benefit obliga
tion. [Refer: Actu
arial assumptions
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 145 a

ifrs-full PercentageO
fReasonably
PossibleIn
creaseInRiskEx
posureThatArises
FromContract

X.XX instant Percentage of
reasonably pos
sible increase
in risk exposure
that arises from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17

The percentage
of a reasonably
possible increase
in the risk expos
ure that arises
from contracts

disclosure: IFRS
17 128 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17

within scope of
IFRS 17.

ifrs-full PercentageO
fReasonably
PossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInputAs
sets

X.XX instant Percentage of
reasonably pos
sible increase in
unobservable in
put, assets

The percentage
of a reasonably
possible increase
in an unobserv
able input used in
fair value meas
urement of as
sets.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full PercentageO
fReasonably
PossibleIn
creaseInUn
observableIn
putEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X.XX instant Percentage of
reasonably pos
sible increase
in unobservable
input, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The percentage
of a reasonably
possible increase
in an unobserv
able input used in
fair value meas
urement of the en
tity's own equity
instruments.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full PercentageO
fReasonably
PossibleIn
creaseInUnob
servableInput
Liabilities

X.XX instant Percentage of
reasonably pos
sible increase in
unobservable in
put, liabilities

The percentage
of a reasonably
possible increase
in an unobserv
able input used in
fair value meas
urement of liabil
ities.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
h ii

ifrs-full Percentage
OfVotingEquityIn
terestsAcquired

X.XX instant Percentage of
voting equity in
terests acquired

The percentage
of voting equity
interests acquired
in a business com
bination. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 c

ifrs-full PerformanceOb
ligationsAxis

axis Performance ob
ligations [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
15 119

ifrs-full PerformanceOb
ligationsMember

member Performance ob
ligations [mem
ber]

This member
stands for all per
formance obliga
tions. A perform
ance obligation
is a promise in
a contract with
a customer to
transfer to the

disclosure: IFRS
15 119

1
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1
customer either:
(a) a good or ser
vice (or a bundle
of goods or ser
vices) that is dis
tinct; or (b) a
series of distinct
goods or services
that are substan
tially the same
and that have the
same pattern of
transfer to the
customer. This
member also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Performance ob
ligations" axis if
no other member
is used.

ifrs-full PerformanceOb
ligationsSatisfied
AtPointInTime
Member

member Performance ob
ligations satisfied
at point in time
[member]

This member
stands for per
formance obliga
tions satisfied at
a point in time.
An entity satis
fies a perform
ance obligation
at a point in time,
if the perform
ance obligation is
not satisfied over
time. [Refer: Per
formance obliga
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
15 125

ifrs-full PerformanceO
bligationsSatis
fiedOverTime
Member

member Performance ob
ligations satisfied
over time [mem
ber]

This member
stands for per
formance oblig
ations satisfied
over time. An
entity satisfies
a performance
obligation over
time, if one of
the following cri
teria is met: (a)
the customer sim
ultaneously re
ceives and con
sumes the bene
fits provided by
the entity’s per
formance as the
entity performs;
(b) the entity’s
performance cre

disclosure: IFRS
15 124
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ates or enhances
an asset (for ex
ample, work in
progress) that
the customer con
trols as the asset
is created or en
hanced; or (c) the
entity’s perform
ance does not cre
ate an asset with
an alternative use
to the entity and
the entity has an
enforceable right
to payment for
performance com
pleted to date.
[Refer: Perform
ance obligations
[member]]

ifrs-full PeriodCovered
ByFinancialState
ments

text Period covered
by financial state
ments

The description
of the period
covered by the
set of financial
statements or
notes.

disclosure: IAS 1
51 c

ifrs-full PlanAssetsAtFair
Value

X instant, debit Plan assets, at
fair value

The fair value
of defined bene
fit plan assets.
Plan assets com
prise assets held
by a long-term
employee bene
fit fund and qual
ifying insurance
policies. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 57 a

ifrs-full PlanAssetsMem
ber

member Plan assets [mem
ber]

This mem
ber stands for
defined benefit
plan assets. Plan
assets comprise:
(a) assets held
by a long-term
employee bene
fit fund; and (b)
qualifying insur
ance policies.

disclosure: IAS
19 140 a i

ifrs-full PlantsMember member Plants [member] This member
stands for plants.

common prac
tice: IAS 41 41

1
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1
ifrs-full PortfolioAndO

therManagement
FeeIncome

X duration, credit Portfolio and oth
er management
fee income

The amount of in
come recognised
from portfolio
and other man
agement fees.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full PortionOfCon
siderationPaidRe
ceivedConsistin
gOfCashAnd
CashEquivalents

X duration, credit Portion of consid
eration paid (re
ceived) consist
ing of cash and
cash equivalents

The portion of
consideration
paid or received,
consisting of
cash and cash
equivalents, in re
spect of both ob
taining and los
ing control of sub
sidiaries or oth
er businesses.
[Refer: Subsidi
aries [member];
Cash and cash
equivalents; Con
sideration paid
(received)]

disclosure: IAS 7
40 b

ifrs-full PortionOf
GainsLosses
RecognisedWhen
ControlOfSubsi
diaryIsLostAttrib
utableToDerecog
nisingRegulatory
DeferralAccount
BalancesInForm
erSubsidiary

X duration, credit Portion of gains
(losses) recog
nised when con
trol of subsidiary
is lost, attribut
able to derecog
nising regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances in
former subsidiary

The portion of
gains (losses)
from losing con
trol of a subsidi
ary that is attrib
utable to derecog
nising regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
in the former sub
sidiary. [Refer:
Gains (losses) re
cognised when
control of subsi
diary is lost; Reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
[member]; Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 B28

ifrs-full PortionOf
GainsLosses
RecognisedWhen
ControlOfSubsi
diaryIsLostAttrib
utableToRecog
nisingInvestmen
tRetainedInForm
erSubsidiary

X duration, credit Portion of gains
(losses) recog
nised when con
trol of subsidi
ary is lost, at
tributable to re
cognising invest
ment retained in
former subsidiary

The portion of
gains (losses)
from losing con
trol of a subsidi
ary attributable
to recognising
any investment
retained in the
former subsidiary
at its fair value
at the date when
control is lost.
[Refer: Gains
(losses) recog

disclosure: IFRS
12 19 a
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nised when con
trol of subsidiary
is lost; Subsidiar
ies [member]]

ifrs-full Postemploy
mentBenefitEx
penseDefinedBe
nefitPlans

X duration, debit Post-employment
benefit expense,
defined benefit
plans

The amount of
post-employ
ment benefit ex
pense relating
to defined bene
fit plans. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 5

ifrs-full Postemploy
mentBenefitEx
penseDefined
Contribution
Plans

X duration, debit Post-employment
benefit expense,
defined contribu
tion plans

The amount of
post-employ
ment benefit ex
pense relating
to defined con
tribution plans.
Defined contri
bution plans are
post-employment
benefit plans un
der which an en
tity pays fixed
contributions in
to a separate en
tity (a fund) and
will have no leg
al or constructive
obligation to pay
further contribu
tions if the fund
does not hold suf
ficient assets to
pay all employ
ee benefits relat
ing to employ
ee service in the
current and prior
periods.

disclosure: IAS
19 53

ifrs-full Postemployment
MedicalDefined
BenefitPlans
Member

member Post-employment
medical defined
benefit plans
[member]

This member
stands for post-
employment med
ical defined bene
fit plans. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

example: IAS 19
138 b

ifrs-full PotentialOrdin
aryShareTransac
tionsMember

member Potential ordin
ary share transac
tions [member]

This member
stands for po
tential ordinary
share transac
tions. [Refer: Or
dinary shares
[member]]

example: IAS 10
22 f

1
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1
ifrs-full PowerGeneratin

gAssetsMember
member Power generating

assets [member]
This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing as
sets that generate
power. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full PrecontractCosts
Member

member Pre-contract
costs [member]

This member
stands for a cat
egory of assets
recognised from
the costs to ob
tain or fulfil con
tracts with cus
tomers repres
enting the pre-
contract costs.
[Refer: Assets re
cognised from
costs to obtain or
fulfil contracts
with customers]

example: IFRS
15 128 a

ifrs-full PreferenceShares
Member

member Preference shares
[member]

This member
stands for equity
instruments that
are senior in
some aspects to
ordinary shares,
but subordinate
to debt instru
ments in terms
of claim. [Refer:
Ordinary shares
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 79 a

ifrs-full PremiumsWrit
tenNetOfReinsur
ance

X duration, credit Premiums writ
ten, net of reinsur
ance

The amount
of premiums
written, net of
amounts rein
sured with third
parties.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full Prepay
mentRiskMem
ber

member Prepayment risk
[member]

This member
stands for the
type of risk that
one party to a
financial asset
will incur a finan
cial loss because
the other party
repays earlier or
later than expec
ted. [Refer: Finan

example: IFRS 7
IG32, example:
IFRS 7 40 a
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cial instruments,
class [member]]

ifrs-full Prepayments X instant, debit Prepayments Receivables
that represent
amounts paid
for goods and
services before
they have been
delivered.

example: IAS 1
78 b

ifrs-full PrepaymentsAn
dAccruedIncome

X instant, debit Prepayments and
accrued income

The amount of
prepayments and
accrued income.
[Refer: Prepay
ments; Accrued
income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full PrepaymentsAn
dAccruedIncome
Abstract

Prepayments and
accrued income
[abstract]

ifrs-full Presenta
tionOfLeasesFor
LesseeAbstract

Presentation of
leases for lessee
[abstract]

ifrs-full PresentationOfO
verlayApproach
Abstract

Presentation of
overlay approach
[abstract]

ifrs-full PresentValueOf
DefinedBene
fitObligation
Member

member Present value of
defined benefit
obligation [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
present value of
a defined benefit
obligation. The
present value of
a defined bene
fit obligation is
the present value,
without deduct
ing any plan as
sets, of expected
future payments
required to settle
the obligation res
ulting from em
ployee service in
the current and
prior periods.

disclosure: IAS
19 140 a ii

ifrs-full PreviousGAAP
Member

member Previous GAAP
[member]

This member
stands for the
basis of account
ing that the entity
used immediately
before adopting
IFRSs. [Refer:
IFRSs [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
1 24, common
practice: IFRS 1
30, disclosure:
IFRS 1 29

1
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ifrs-full PreviouslyStated

Member
member Previously stated

[member]
This member
stands for the in
formation previ
ously stated in
the financial state
ments (ie before
retrospective ap
plication or retro
spective restate
ment).

disclosure: IAS
1 106 b, disclos
ure: IAS 8 28 f i,
disclosure: IAS 8
29 c i, disclosure:
IAS 8 49 b i

ifrs-full PriceIndexMove
ments

X.XX duration Price index move
ments

The movements
in the general
price index used
to restate finan
cial statement
information of
an entity whose
functional cur
rency is the cur
rency of a hyper
inflationary eco
nomy.

disclosure: IAS
29 39 c

ifrs-full PricesSpecifiedIn
ForwardAgree
mentsToPur
chaseFinancialAs
setsForCash

X instant, credit Prices specified
in forward agree
ments to pur
chase financial as
sets for cash

Prices specified
in forward agree
ments to pur
chase financial as
sets for cash.

example: IFRS 7
B11D b

ifrs-full PrincipalPlaceOf
Business

text Principal place of
business

The place where
an entity princip
ally conducts op
erations.

disclosure: IAS 1
138 a

ifrs-full PrincipalPlaceOf
BusinessOfAsso
ciate

text Principal place of
business of asso
ciate

The principal
place of business
of an associate.
[Refer: Princip
al place of busi
ness; Associates
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16 b ii, disclos
ure: IAS 27 17
b ii, disclosure:
IFRS 12 21 a iii

ifrs-full PrincipalPlaceOf
BusinessOfEntity
WhoseConsol
idatedFinan
cialStatement
sHaveBeenPro
ducedForPub
licUse

text Principal place
of business of en
tity whose consol
idated financial
statements have
been produced
for public use

The principal
place of business
of the entity's ul
timate or any in
termediate par
ent whose con
solidated finan
cial statements
that comply with
IFRSs have been
produced for pub
lic use. [Refer:
Consolidated
[member]; IFRSs
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16 a
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ifrs-full PrincipalPlaceOf
BusinessOfJoint
Operation

text Principal place of
business of joint
operation

The principal
place of business
of a joint oper
ation. [Refer:
Joint operations
[member]; Prin
cipal place of
business]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 a iii

ifrs-full PrincipalPla
ceOfBusinessOf
JointVenture

text Principal place of
business of joint
venture

The principal
place of business
of a joint ven
ture. [Refer: Prin
cipal place of
business; Joint
ventures [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16 b ii, disclos
ure: IAS 27 17
b ii, disclosure:
IFRS 12 21 a iii

ifrs-full PrincipalPlaceOf
BusinessOfSubsi
diary

text Principal place of
business of subsi
diary

The principal
place of business
of a subsidiary.
[Refer: Princip
al place of busi
ness; Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16 b ii, disclos
ure: IAS 27 17
b ii, disclosure:
IFRS 12 12 b, dis
closure: IFRS 12
19B b

ifrs-full ProbabilityOfDe
faultAxis

axis Probability of de
fault [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IFRS 7
IG20C, example:
IFRS 7 35M

ifrs-full ProbabilityOf
DefaultMeasure
mentInputMem
ber

member Probability of de
fault, measure
ment input [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
probability of de
fault used as a
measurement in
put.

example: IFRS
13 93 d, ex
ample: IFRS 13
IE63

ifrs-full ProbabilityOfDe
faultMember

member Probability of de
fault [member]

This member
stands for all
probabilities of
default.

example: IFRS 7
IG20C, example:
IFRS 7 35M

ifrs-full ProceedsFrom
BorrowingsClas
sifiedAsFinan
cingActivities

X duration, debit Proceeds from
borrowings, clas
sified as finan
cing activities

The cash inflow
from borrowings
obtained. [Refer:
Borrowings]

example: IAS 7
17 c

ifrs-full Pro
ceedsFromChangesInOwn
ershipInterest
sInSubsidiaries

X duration, debit Proceeds from
changes in owner
ship interests in
subsidiaries that

The cash inflow
from changes
in ownership in
terests in subsi

disclosure: IAS 7
42A, disclosure:
IAS 7 42B

1
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1
do not result in
loss of control

diaries that do
not result in a
loss of control.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

ifrs-full ProceedsFrom
Contribution
sOfNoncon
trollingInterests

X duration, debit Proceeds from
contributions of
non-controlling
interests

The cash inflow
from proceeds
from contribu
tions of non-con
trolling interests.
[Refer: Non-con
trolling interests]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full ProceedsFrom
CurrentBorrow
ings

X duration, debit Proceeds from
current borrow
ings

The cash inflow
from current
borrowings ob
tained. [Refer:
Current borrow
ings]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full ProceedsFrom
DisposalOfEx
plorationAndE
valuationAssets

X duration, debit Proceeds from
disposal of ex
ploration and
evaluation assets

The cash inflow
from the dispos
al of exploration
and evaluation
assets. [Refer:
Exploration and
evaluation assets
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full ProceedsFrom
DisposalOfMinin
gAssets

X duration, debit Proceeds from
disposal of min
ing assets

The cash inflow
from the disposal
of mining assets.
[Refer: Mining
assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full ProceedsFrom
DisposalOfNon
currentAsset
sOrDisposal
GroupsClas
sifiedAsHeld
ForSaleAndDis
continuedOpera
tions

X duration, debit Proceeds from
disposal of non-
current assets or
disposal groups
classified as held
for sale and dis
continued opera
tions

The cash inflow
from the disposal
of non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
and discontin
ued operations.
[Refer: Discontin
ued operations
[member]; Dis
posal groups clas
sified as held for
sale [member];
Non-current as
sets or disposal
groups classified
as held for sale]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full ProceedsFrom
DisposalOfOil
AndGasAssets

X duration, debit Proceeds from
disposal of oil
and gas assets

The cash inflow
from disposal
of oil and gas as

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16
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sets. [Refer: Oil
and gas assets]

ifrs-full ProceedsFrom
DisposalOrMa
turityOfAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssets

X duration, debit Proceeds from
disposal or ma
turity of avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets

The cash inflow
from the dispos
al or maturity of
available-for-sale
financial assets.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full ProceedsFrom
DisposalsOfProp
ertyPlantAnd
EquipmentIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwillIn
vestmentProper
tyAndOtherNon
currentAssets

X duration, debit Proceeds from
disposals of prop
erty, plant and
equipment, intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill,
investment prop
erty and other
non-current as
sets

The cash inflow
from the disposal
of property, plant
and equipment,
intangible assets
other than good
will, investment
property and oth
er non-current
assets. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will; Investment
property; Other
non-current as
sets; Property,
plant and equip
ment]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full ProceedsFromEx
erciseOfOptions

X duration, debit Proceeds from ex
ercise of options

The cash inflow
from the exercise
of options.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full Pro
ceedsFromGov
ernmentGrants
ClassifiedAsFin
ancingActivities

X duration, debit Proceeds from
government
grants, classified
as financing activ
ities

The cash inflow
from government
grants, classified
as financing activ
ities. [Refer: Gov
ernment [mem
ber]; Govern
ment grants]

common prac
tice: IAS 20 28

ifrs-full Pro
ceedsFromGov
ernmentGrants
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Proceeds from
government
grants, classified
as investing activ
ities

The cash inflow
from government
grants, classified
as investing activ
ities. [Refer: Gov
ernment [mem
ber]; Govern
ment grants]

common prac
tice: IAS 20 28

ifrs-full ProceedsFromIs
sueOfBonds
NotesAndDeben
tures

X duration, debit Proceeds from
issue of bonds,
notes and deben
tures

The cash inflow
from the issuing
of bonds, notes
and debentures.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

1
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ifrs-full ProceedsFromIs

sueOfOrdin
aryShares

X duration, debit Proceeds from is
sue of ordinary
shares

The cash inflow
from the issu
ing of ordinary
shares. [Refer:
Ordinary shares
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full ProceedsFromIs
sueOfPrefer
enceShares

X duration, debit Proceeds from is
sue of preference
shares

The cash inflow
from the issuing
of preference
shares. [Refer:
Preference shares
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full ProceedsFromIs
sueOfSubordin
atedLiabilities

X duration, debit Proceeds from is
sue of subordin
ated liabilities

The cash inflow
from the issuing
of subordinated li
abilities. [Refer:
Subordinated liab
ilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full ProceedsFromIs
suingOtherE
quityInstruments

X duration, debit Proceeds from
issuing other
equity instru
ments

The cash inflow
from issuing
equity instru
ments that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.

example: IAS 7
17 a

ifrs-full ProceedsFromIs
suingShares

X duration, debit Proceeds from is
suing shares

The cash inflow
from issuing
shares.

example: IAS 7
17 a

ifrs-full ProceedsFrom
NoncurrentBor
rowings

X duration, debit Proceeds from
non-current bor
rowings

The cash inflow
from non-current
borrowings ob
tained. [Refer:
Borrowings]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full ProceedsFro
mOtherLongter
mAssetsClas
sifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Proceeds from
sales of other
long-term assets,
classified as in
vesting activities

The cash inflow
from sales of
long-term assets
that the entity
does not separ
ately disclose in
the same state
ment or note,
classified as in
vesting activities.
[Refer: Assets]

example: IAS 7
16 b

ifrs-full ProceedsFromSa
leOrIs
sueOfTreas
uryShares

X duration, debit Proceeds from
sale or issue of
treasury shares

The cash inflow
from the sale
or issuing of
treasury shares.
[Refer: Sale or
issue of treasury

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17
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shares; Treasury
shares]

ifrs-full Pro
ceedsFromSalesOf
BiologicalAssets

X duration, debit Proceeds from
sales of biologic
al assets

The cash inflow
from sales of bio
logical assets.
[Refer: Biologic
al assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full Pro
ceedsFromSalesOfIntan
gibleAssets
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Proceeds from
sales of intan
gible assets, clas
sified as invest
ing activities

The cash inflow
from sales of in
tangible assets,
classified as in
vesting activit
ies. [Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

example: IAS 7
16 b

ifrs-full Pro
ceedsFromSalesOfIn
terestsInAssoci
ates

X duration, debit Proceeds from
sales of interests
in associates

The cash inflow
from sales of in
terests in associ
ates. [Refer: As
sociates [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full Pro
ceedsFromSalesOfIn
vestmentProperty

X duration, debit Proceeds from
sales of invest
ment property

The cash inflow
from sales of in
vestment prop
erty. [Refer: In
vestment prop
erty]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full Pro
ceedsFromSalesOfIn
vestmentsAc
countedFor
UsingEquity
Method

X duration, debit Proceeds from
sales of invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method

The cash inflow
from sales of in
vestments accoun
ted for using the
equity method.
[Refer: Invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full Pro
ceedsFromSalesOfIn
vestmentsOther
ThanInvestment
sAccountedFor
UsingEquity
Method

X duration, debit Proceeds from
sales of invest
ments other than
investments ac
counted for using
equity method

The cash inflow
from sales of in
vestments other
than investments
accounted for us
ing the equity
method. [Refer:
Investments ac
counted for us
ing equity meth
od; Investments
other than invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

1
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1
ifrs-full Pro

ceedsFromSalesOf
PropertyPlant
AndEquipment
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Proceeds from
sales of property,
plant and equip
ment, classified
as investing activ
ities

The cash inflow
from sales of
property, plant
and equipment,
classified as in
vesting activities.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

example: IAS 7
16 b

ifrs-full Pro
ceedsFromSale
sOrMaturity
OfFinancialIn
strumentsClas
sifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, debit Proceeds from
sales or maturity
of financial in
struments, classi
fied as investing
activities

The cash inflow
from sales or ma
turity of finan
cial instruments,
classified as in
vesting activit
ies. [Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full Pro
ceedsFromTrans
ferActivity

X duration, debit Proceeds from
transfer activity
during period rep
resenting greatest
transfer activity

The amount of
proceeds recog
nised from the
transfer of finan
cial assets dur
ing the part of
the reporting peri
od within which
the greatest trans
fer activity took
place when the
total amount of
proceeds from
the transfer activ
ity (that quali
fies for derecog
nition) is not
evenly distrib
uted throughout
the reporting peri
od. [Refer: Finan
cial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42G c iii

ifrs-full ProductionSup
plies

X instant, debit Current produc
tion supplies

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of
supplies to be
used for the pro
duction process.
[Refer: Inventor
ies]

example: IAS 1
78 c, common
practice: IAS 2
37

ifrs-full ProductsAndSer
vicesAxis

axis Products and ser
vices [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or

example: IFRS
15 B89 a, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 32
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categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full ProductsAndSer
vicesMember

member Products and ser
vices [member]

This member
stands for the en
tity's products
and services.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Products and ser
vices" axis if no
other member is
used.

example: IFRS
15 B89 a, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 32

ifrs-full ProfessionalFees
Expense

X duration, debit Professional fees
expense

The amount of
fees paid or pay
able for profes
sional services.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full ProfitLoss X duration, credit Profit (loss) The total of in
come less ex
penses from con
tinuing and dis
continued opera
tions, excluding
the components
of other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 106 d i, disclos
ure: IAS 1 81A a,
disclosure: IAS 7
18 b, disclosure:
IFRS 1 24 b, dis
closure: IFRS 1
32 a ii, example:
IFRS 12 B10 b,
example: IFRS
17 113 b - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 39L e - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9,
disclosure: IFRS
8 28 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 23

ifrs-full ProfitLossAb
stract

Profit (loss) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ProfitLossAttrib
utableToAbstract

Profit (loss), at
tributable to [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ProfitLossAttrib
utableToNoncon
trollingInterests

X duration, credit Profit (loss), at
tributable to non-
controlling in
terests

The profit (loss)
from continuing
and discontinued
operations attrib
utable to non-con
trolling interests.
[Refer: Profit

disclosure: IAS
1 81B a i, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 12
e

1
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1
(loss); Non-con
trolling interests]

ifrs-full ProfitLossAttrib
utableToOrdin
aryEquityHolder
sOfParentEntity

X duration, credit Profit (loss), at
tributable to or
dinary equity
holders of parent
entity

The profit (loss)
attributable to
ordinary equity
holders of the par
ent entity. [Refer:
Profit (loss)]

disclosure: IAS
33 70 a

ifrs-full ProfitLossAttrib
utableToOrdin
aryEquityHold
ersOfParen
tEntityAbstract

Profit (loss), at
tributable to or
dinary equity
holders of parent
entity [abstract]

ifrs-full ProfitLossAttrib
utableToOrdin
aryEquityHold
ersOfParen
tEntityIncluding
DilutiveEffects

X duration, credit Profit (loss), at
tributable to or
dinary equity
holders of parent
entity including
dilutive effects

The profit (loss)
attributable to
ordinary equity
holders of the par
ent entity, adjus
ted for the effects
of all dilutive po
tential ordinary
shares. [Refer:
Profit (loss)]

disclosure: IAS
33 70 a

ifrs-full ProfitLossAttrib
utableToOwner
sOfParent

X duration, credit Profit (loss), at
tributable to own
ers of parent

The profit (loss)
from continuing
and discontin
ued operations
attributable to
owners of the par
ent. [Refer: Profit
(loss)]

disclosure: IAS 1
81B a ii

ifrs-full ProfitLossBefore
Tax

X duration, credit Profit (loss) be
fore tax

The profit (loss)
before tax ex
pense or income.
[Refer: Profit
(loss)]

example: IAS 1
103, example:
IAS 1 102, dis
closure: IFRS 5
33 b i, example:
IFRS 8 28 b, ex
ample: IFRS 8 23

ifrs-full ProfitLossFrom
ContinuingOpera
tions

X duration, credit Profit (loss) from
continuing opera
tions

The profit (loss)
from continu
ing operations.
[Refer: Continu
ing operations
[member]; Profit
(loss)]

disclosure: IAS
1 81A a, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 B12
b vi, disclosure:
IFRS 8 28 b, dis
closure: IFRS 8
23

ifrs-full ProfitLossFrom
ContinuingOp
erationsAttribut
ableToNoncon
trollingInterests

X duration, credit Profit (loss) from
continuing op
erations attribut
able to non-con
trolling interests

The profit (loss)
from continuing
operations attrib
utable to non-
controlling in
terests. [Refer:

example: IFRS 5
Example 11, ex
ample: IFRS 5 33
d
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Profit (loss) from
continuing oper
ations; Non-con
trolling interests]

ifrs-full ProfitLossFrom
ContinuingOp
erationsAttrib
utableToOrdin
aryEquityHolder
sOfParentEntity

X duration, credit Profit (loss) from
continuing op
erations attribut
able to ordinary
equity holders of
parent entity

The profit (loss)
from continuing
operations attrib
utable to ordin
ary equity hold
ers of the parent
entity. [Refer:
Continuing opera
tions [member];
Profit (loss) from
continuing opera
tions]

disclosure: IAS
33 70 a

ifrs-full ProfitLossFrom
ContinuingOp
erationsAttrib
utableToOrdin
aryEquityHold
ersOfParen
tEntityIncluding
DilutiveEffects

X duration, credit Profit (loss) from
continuing op
erations attribut
able to ordinary
equity holders of
parent entity in
cluding dilutive
effects

The profit (loss)
from continuing
operations attrib
utable to ordin
ary equity hold
ers of the parent
entity, adjusted
for the effects
of all dilutive po
tential ordinary
shares. [Refer:
Profit (loss) from
continuing opera
tions]

disclosure: IAS
33 70 a

ifrs-full ProfitLossFrom
DiscontinuedOp
erations

X duration, credit Profit (loss) from
discontinued op
erations

The profit (loss)
from discontin
ued operations.
[Refer: Discontin
ued operations
[member]; Profit
(loss)]

disclosure: IAS
1 82 ea, disclos
ure: IAS 1 98 e,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B12 b vii, dis
closure: IFRS 5
33 a

ifrs-full ProfitLossFrom
DiscontinuedOp
erationsAttribut
ableToNoncon
trollingInterests

X duration, credit Profit (loss) from
discontinued op
erations attribut
able to non-con
trolling interests

The profit (loss)
from discontin
ued operations
attributable to
non-controlling
interests. [Refer:
Profit (loss) from
discontinued op
erations; Non-
controlling in
terests]

example: IFRS 5
Example 11, ex
ample: IFRS 5 33
d

ifrs-full ProfitLossFrom
DiscontinuedOp
erationsAttrib
utableToOrdin
aryEquityHolder
sOfParentEntity

X duration, credit Profit (loss) from
discontinued op
erations attribut
able to ordinary
equity holders of
parent entity

The profit (loss)
from discontin
ued operations
attributable to
ordinary equity
holders of the par

disclosure: IAS
33 70 a

1
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1
ent entity. [Refer:
Profit (loss) from
discontinued op
erations]

ifrs-full ProfitLossFrom
DiscontinuedOp
erationsAttrib
utableToOrdin
aryEquityHold
ersOfParen
tEntityIncluding
DilutiveEffects

X duration, credit Profit (loss) from
discontinued op
erations attribut
able to ordinary
equity holders of
parent entity in
cluding dilutive
effects

The profit (loss)
from discontin
ued operations
attributable to
ordinary equity
holders of the par
ent entity, adjus
ted for the effects
of all dilutive po
tential ordinary
shares. [Refer:
Profit (loss) from
discontinued op
erations]

disclosure: IAS
33 70 a

ifrs-full ProfitLossFro
mOperatingActiv
ities

X duration, credit Profit (loss) from
operating activit
ies

The profit (loss)
from operating
activities of the
entity. [Refer:
Profit (loss)]

example: IAS 32
IE33, common
practice: IAS 1
85

ifrs-full ProfitLossInclud
ingNetMove
mentInRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToProfit
OrLossAndNet
MovementInRe
latedDeferredTax

X duration, credit Profit (loss), in
cluding net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
related to profit
or loss and net
movement in re
lated deferred tax

The profit (loss)
that includes the
net movement
in regulatory de
ferral account
balances related
to profit or loss
and the net move
ment in related
deferred tax.
[Refer: Net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
related to profit
or loss; Net move
ment in deferred
tax arising from
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss;
Profit (loss)]

disclosure: IFRS
14 23

ifrs-full ProfitLossInclud
ingNetMove
mentInRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToProfit
OrLossAndNet
MovementIn
RelatedDe

X duration, credit Profit (loss),
including net
movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances related
to profit or loss
and net move
ment in related

The profit (loss),
attributable to
non-controlling
interests, that in
cludes the net
movement in reg
ulatory deferral
account balances
related to profit

example: IFRS
14 IE1, example:
IFRS 14 23
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ferredTaxAttrib
utableToNoncon
trollingInterests

deferred tax, at
tributable to non-
controlling in
terests

or loss and the
net movement in
related deferred
tax. [Refer: Profit
(loss), including
net movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss and
net movement in
related deferred
tax; Non-con
trolling interests]

ifrs-full ProfitLossInclud
ingNetMove
mentInRegulat
oryDeferralAc
countBalances
RelatedToProfit
OrLossAndNet
MovementIn
RelatedDe
ferredTaxAttrib
utableToOwner
sOfParent

X duration, credit Profit (loss), in
cluding net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
related to profit
or loss and net
movement in re
lated deferred
tax, attributable
to owners of par
ent

The profit (loss),
attributable to
owners of par
ent, that includes
the net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
related to profit
or loss and the
net movement in
related deferred
tax. [Refer: Profit
(loss), including
net movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances related to
profit or loss and
net movement in
related deferred
tax]

example: IFRS
14 IE1, example:
IFRS 14 23

ifrs-full ProfitLossOfAc
quiree

X duration, credit Profit (loss) of
acquiree since ac
quisition date

The profit (loss)
of the acquir
ee, since the ac
quisition date, in
cluded in the con
solidated state
ment of compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Profit
(loss)]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 q i

ifrs-full ProfitLossOf
CombinedEntity

X duration, credit Profit (loss) of
combined entity
as if combination
occurred at begin
ning of period

The profit (loss)
of the combined
entity as though
the acquisition
date for all busi
ness combin
ations that oc
curred during the
year had been as
of the beginning

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 q ii

1
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1
of the annual re
porting period.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]; Profit
(loss)]

ifrs-full ProfitLossRecog
nisedOnExchan
gingConstruc
tionServices
ForFinancialAs
set2011

X duration, credit Profit (loss) re
cognised on ex
changing con
struction services
for financial as
set

The profit (loss)
recognised on
exchanging con
struction services
for a financial as
set in service con
cession arrange
ments. [Refer:
Service conces
sion arrange
ments [member];
Profit (loss)]

disclosure: SIC
29 6A

ifrs-full ProfitLossRecog
nisedOnExchan
gingConstruc
tionServices
ForIntangibleAs
set2011

X duration, credit Profit (loss) re
cognised on ex
changing con
struction services
for intangible as
set

The profit (loss)
recognised on
exchanging con
struction ser
vices for an in
tangible asset
in service con
cession arrange
ments. [Refer:
Service conces
sion arrange
ments [member];
Profit (loss)]

disclosure: SIC
29 6A

ifrs-full ProfitsLossesOnDis
posalOfInvest
mentsAnd
ChangesIn
ValueOfInvest
ments

X duration, credit Profit (loss) on
disposal of in
vestments and
changes in value
of investments

The profit (loss)
on disposal of in
vestments and
changes in the
value of invest
ments. [Refer:
Profit (loss)]

disclosure: IAS
26 35 b ix

ifrs-full ProgrammingAs
sets

X instant, debit Programming as
sets

The amount of
assets relating to
programming.
[Refer: Assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full PropertyAmount
Contrib
utedToFair
ValueOfPlanAs
sets

X instant, debit Real estate,
amount contrib
uted to fair value
of plan assets

The amount real
estate contributes
to the fair value
of defined bene
fit plan assets.
[Refer: Plan as
sets, at fair value;
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

example: IAS 19
142 d

ifrs-full PropertyDevelop
mentAndProject

X duration, debit Property develop
ment and project

The amount of
expense arising

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85
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ManagementEx
pense

management ex
pense

from property de
velopment and
project manage
ment.

ifrs-full PropertyDevelop
mentAndProject
ManagementIn
come

X duration, credit Property develop
ment and project
management in
come

The amount of
income arising
from property de
velopment and
project manage
ment.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full PropertyIntended
ForSaleInOrdin
aryCourseOfBusi
ness

X instant, debit Property inten
ded for sale in or
dinary course of
business

The amount of
property intended
for sale in the or
dinary course of
business of the
entity. Property
is land or a build
ing - or part of
a building - or
both.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full PropertyManage
mentExpense

X duration, debit Property manage
ment expense

The amount of
expense relating
to property man
agement. Prop
erty is land or a
building - or part
of a building - or
both.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipment

X instant, debit Property, plant
and equipment

The amount of
tangible assets
that: (a) are held
for use in the pro
duction or supply
of goods or ser
vices, for rental
to others, or for
administrative
purposes; and (b)
are expected to
be used during
more than one
period.

disclosure: IAS 1
54 a, disclosure:
IAS 16 73 e

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipment
Abstract

Property, plant
and equipment
[abstract]

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquip
mentByOperat
ingLeaseStatusAx
is

axis Property, plant
and equipment
by operating
lease status [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts

disclosure: IFRS
16 95

1
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1
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquip
mentByOperat
ingLeaseStatus
Member

member Property, plant
and equipment
by operating
lease status
[member]

This member
stands for all
property, plant
and equipment
when disaggreg
ated by the op
erating lease
status by a lessor.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for
the "Property,
plant and equip
ment by operat
ing lease status"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IFRS
16 95

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipment
CarryingAmoun
tAtCostOfReval
uedAssets

X instant, debit Property, plant
and equipment,
revalued assets,
at cost

The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
that would have
been recognised
had the reval
ued assets been
carried under
the cost model.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 77 e

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipment
CarryingAmoun
tOfAssetsRetired
FromActiveUse

X instant, debit Property, plant
and equipment,
assets retired
from active use
and not classified
as held for sale

The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
retired from act
ive use and not
classified as held
for sale in accord
ance with IFRS
5. [Refer: Prop
erty, plant and
equipment]

example: IAS 16
79 c

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipment
CarryingAmoun
tOfRevalue
dAssets

X instant, debit Property, plant
and equipment,
revalued assets

The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
stated at revalued
amounts. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

disclosure: IAS
16 77

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipmen

X instant, debit Property, plant
and equipment,

The amount of ex
penditures recog

disclosure: IAS
16 74 b
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tExpenditures
RecognisedFor
Constructions

expenditures
recognised in
course of its con
struction

nised in the car
rying amount of
an item of prop
erty, plant and
equipment in the
course of its con
struction. [Refer:
Carrying amount
[member]; Prop
erty, plant and
equipment]

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquip
mentFair
ValueUsedAsDeemed
Cost

X instant, debit Property, plant
and equipment
fair value used as
deemed cost

The amount of
property, plant
and equipment,
for which fair
value was used
as their deemed
cost in the open
ing IFRS state
ment of financial
position. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

disclosure: IFRS
1 30

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipment
GrossCarry
ingAmountFully
Depreciated

X instant, debit Property, plant
and equipment,
gross carrying
amount of fully
depreciated as
sets still in use

The gross carry
ing amount of
fully depreciated
property, plant
and equipment
that is still in use.
[Refer: Gross
carrying amount
[member]; Prop
erty, plant and
equipment]

example: IAS 16
79 b

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipment
Member

member Property, plant
and equipment
[member]

This member
stands for prop
erty, plant and
equipment. It
also represents
the standard
value for the
"Classes of prop
erty, plant and
equipment" ax
is if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73, example:
IAS 36 127, ex
ample: IFRS 16
53

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipment
NotSubjectTo
OperatingLeases
Member

member Property, plant
and equipment
not subject to op
erating leases
[member]

This member
stands for prop
erty, plant and
equipment that
is not subject to
operating leases.

disclosure: IFRS
16 95

1
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1
Operating lease
is a lease that
does not transfer
substantially all
the risks and re
wards incidental
to ownership of
an underlying as
set. [Refer: Prop
erty, plant and
equipment]

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipment
PledgedAsSecur
ity

X instant, debit Property, plant
and equipment,
pledged as secur
ity

The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
pledged as secur
ity for liabilities.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 74 a

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipmen
tRecognisedAsO
fAcquisitionDate

X instant, debit Property, plant
and equipment re
cognised as of ac
quisition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for plant,
property and
equipment ac
quired in a busi
ness combina
tion. [Refer: Prop
erty, plant and
equipment; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

example: IFRS 3
B64 i, example:
IFRS 3 IE72

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipmen
tRestrictionsOn
Title

X instant, debit Property, plant
and equipment,
restrictions on
title

The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
subject to restric
tions on title.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 74 a

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipmen
tRevaluationAb
stract

Property, plant
and equipment,
revaluation [ab
stract]

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquip
mentRevalu
ationSurplus

X instant, credit Property, plant
and equipment,
revaluation sur
plus

The amount of
revaluation sur
plus that relates
to property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment; Revalu
ation surplus]

disclosure: IAS
16 77 f
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ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquip
mentSubjectTo
OperatingLeases
Member

member Property, plant
and equipment
subject to operat
ing leases [mem
ber]

This member
stands for prop
erty, plant and
equipment that
is subject to oper
ating leases. Op
erating lease is
a lease that does
not transfer sub
stantially all the
risks and rewards
incidental to own
ership of an un
derlying asset.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IFRS
16 95

ifrs-full PropertyPlant
AndEquipment
TemporarilyIdle

X instant, debit Property, plant
and equipment,
temporarily idle

The amount of
temporarily idle
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

example: IAS 16
79 a

ifrs-full PropertySer
viceChargeEx
pense

X duration, debit Property service
charge expense

The amount of
expense arising
from charges re
lated to servicing
of property.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full PropertySer
viceChargeIn
come

X duration, credit Property service
charge income

The amount of
income arising
from charges re
lated to servicing
of property.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full PropertySer
viceChargeIn
comeExpense

X duration, credit Property service
charge income
(expense)

The amount of
income or ex
pense arising
from property
service charge.
[Refer: Property
service charge ex
pense; Property
service charge in
come]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full PropertySer
viceChargeIn
comeExpenseAb
stract

Property service
charge income
(expense) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full PropertyTaxEx
pense

X duration, debit Property tax ex
pense

The amount
of tax expense
levied on prop
erty. Property is

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

1
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1
land or a build
ing - or part of
a building - or
both.

ifrs-full ProportionO
fOwnershipIn
terestInAssociate

X.XX duration Proportion of
ownership in
terest in associate

The proportion
of ownership in
terest in an associ
ate attributable to
the entity. [Refer:
Associates [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b iii, dis
closure: IAS 27
16 b iii, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 21
a iv

ifrs-full ProportionO
fOwnershipIn
terestInJointOper
ation

X.XX duration Proportion of
ownership in
terest in joint op
eration

The proportion
of ownership in
terest in a joint
operation attribut
able to the entity.
[Refer: Joint oper
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 a iv

ifrs-full ProportionO
fOwnershipIn
terestInJointVen
ture

X.XX duration Proportion of
ownership in
terest in joint ven
ture

The proportion
of ownership in
terest in a joint
venture attribut
able to the entity.
[Refer: Joint ven
tures [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b iii, dis
closure: IAS 27
16 b iii, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 21
a iv

ifrs-full ProportionO
fOwnershipIn
terestInSubsidi
ary

X.XX duration Proportion of
ownership in
terest in subsidi
ary

The proportion
of ownership in
terest in a sub
sidiary attribut
able to the entity.
[Refer: Subsidiar
ies [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b iii, dis
closure: IAS 27
16 b iii, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 19B
c

ifrs-full ProportionO
fOwnershipIn
terestsHeldByN
oncontrollingIn
terests

X.XX duration Proportion of
ownership in
terests held by
non-controlling
interests

The proportion
of ownership in
terests in a sub
sidiary held by
non-controlling
interests. [Refer:
Subsidiaries
[member]; Non-
controlling in
terests]

disclosure: IFRS
12 12 c

ifrs-full ProportionOf
VotingPower
HeldInAssociate

X.XX duration Proportion of vot
ing rights held in
associate

The proportion
of the voting
rights in an asso
ciate held by the
entity. [Refer: As
sociates [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b iii, dis
closure: IAS 27
16 b iii, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 21
a iv
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ifrs-full ProportionOf
VotingPower
HeldInSubsidiary

X.XX duration Proportion of vot
ing rights held in
subsidiary

The proportion
of the voting
rights in a subsi
diary held by the
entity. [Refer:
Subsidiaries
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b iii, dis
closure: IAS 27
16 b iii, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 19B
c

ifrs-full ProportionOf
VotingRight
sHeldByNoncon
trollingInterests

X.XX duration Proportion of vot
ing rights held by
non-controlling
interests

The proportion
of the voting
rights in a sub
sidiary held by
non-controlling
interests. [Refer:
Subsidiaries
[member]; Non-
controlling in
terests]

disclosure: IFRS
12 12 d

ifrs-full ProportionOfVot
ingRightsHeldIn
JointOperation

X.XX duration Proportion of vot
ing rights held in
joint operation

The proportion
of the voting
rights in a joint
operation held by
the entity. [Refer:
Joint operations
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 21 a iv

ifrs-full ProportionOfVot
ingRightsHeldIn
JointVenture

X.XX duration Proportion of vot
ing rights held in
joint venture

The proportion
of the voting
rights in a joint
venture held by
the entity. [Refer:
Joint ventures
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b iii, dis
closure: IAS 27
16 b iii, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 21
a iv

ifrs-full ProvisionFor
CreditCommit
mentsMember

member Provision for
credit commit
ments [member]

This member
stands for a pro
vision for cred
it commitments
entered into by
the entity. [Refer:
Other provisions
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 37 84

ifrs-full ProvisionFor
Decommission
ingRestoration
AndRehabilita
tionCosts

X instant, credit Provision for de
commissioning,
restoration and re
habilitation costs

The amount of
provision for
costs related to
decommission
ing, restoration
and rehabilita
tion. [Refer: Oth
er provisions]

example: IAS
37 D Examples:
Disclosures, ex
ample: IAS 37 87

ifrs-full ProvisionFor
Decommission
ingRestoration
AndRehabilit

Provision for de
commissioning,
restoration and re
habilitation costs
[abstract]

1
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1
ationCostsAb
stract

ifrs-full ProvisionFor
Decommission
ingRestoration
AndRehabilita
tionCostsMem
ber

member Provision for de
commissioning,
restoration and re
habilitation costs
[member]

This member
stands for a pro
vision relating
to decommission
ing, restoration
and rehabilitation
costs. [Refer:
Other provisions
[member]]

example: IAS
37 D Examples:
Disclosures, ex
ample: IAS 37 87

ifrs-full Provision
ForTaxesO
therThanIn
comeTaxMem
ber

member Provision for
taxes other than
income tax [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a provi
sion for taxes oth
er than income
tax. Income taxes
include all do
mestic and for
eign taxes which
are based on tax
able profits. In
come taxes also
include taxes,
such as withhold
ing taxes, which
are payable by a
subsidiary, asso
ciate or joint ar
rangement on dis
tributions to the
reporting entity.
[Refer: Other pro
visions [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 37 84

ifrs-full ProvisionOfGuar
anteesOrCollat
eralByEntityRe
latedPartyTrans
actions

X duration Provision of guar
antees or collat
eral by entity, re
lated party trans
actions

The amount of
guarantees or col
lateral provided
by the entity in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Guarantees [mem
ber]; Related
parties [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 24
21 h

ifrs-full ProvisionOfGuar
anteesOrCollat
eralToEntityRe
latedPartyTrans
actions

X duration Provision of guar
antees or collat
eral to entity, re
lated party trans
actions

The amount of
guarantees or col
lateral provided
to the entity in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Guarantees [mem
ber]; Related
parties [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 24
21 h
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ifrs-full Provisions X instant, credit Provisions The amount of
liabilities of un
certain timing or
amount.

disclosure: IAS 1
54 l

ifrs-full ProvisionsAb
stract

Provisions [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ProvisionsAr
isingFrom
LiabilityAd
equacyTests

X instant, credit Provisions
arising from li
ability adequacy
tests

The amount
of provisions
arising from an
assessment of
whether the car
rying amount of
an insurance liab
ility needs to be
increased (or the
carrying amount
of related de
ferred acquisition
costs or related
intangible assets
decreased), based
on a review of fu
ture cash flows.
[Refer: Carrying
amount [mem
ber]; Provisions]

example: IFRS 4
IG22 d - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ProvisionsFor
DoubtfulDebts
RelatedToOut
standingBal
ancesOfRelated
PartyTransaction

X instant, credit Provisions for
doubtful debts re
lated to outstand
ing balances of re
lated party trans
action

The amount of
provisions for
doubtful debts
related to the
amount of out
standing balances
in related party
transactions.
[Refer: Provi
sions]

disclosure: IAS
24 18 c

ifrs-full ProvisionsForEm
ployeeBenefits

X instant, credit Provisions for
employee bene
fits

The amount of
provisions for
employee bene
fits. [Refer: Em
ployee benefits
expense; Provi
sions]

disclosure: IAS 1
78 d

ifrs-full ProvisionsForFu
tureNonparticipat
ingBenefits

X instant, credit Provisions for fu
ture non-particip
ating benefits

The amount of
provisions for
future non-par
ticipating bene
fits. [Refer: Provi
sions]

example: IFRS 4
IG22 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ProvisionUse
dOtherProvisions

X duration, debit Provision used,
other provisions

The amount used
(ie incurred and
charged against

disclosure: IAS
37 84 c

1
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1
the provision) for
other provisions.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

ifrs-full PurchasedCallOp
tionsMember

member Purchased call op
tions [member]

This member
stands for derivat
ive financial con
tracts purchased
that give the en
tity the right,
but not the ob
ligation, to pur
chase an under
lying asset at a
specified strike
price. [Refer: De
rivatives [mem
ber]]

example: IFRS 7
IG40B, example:
IFRS 7 B33

ifrs-full PurchaseOfAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssets

X duration, credit Purchase of avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets

The cash outflow
for the purchase
of available-for-
sale financial
assets. [Refer:
Financial assets
available-for-
sale]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full PurchaseOfBiolo
gicalAssets

X duration, credit Purchase of biolo
gical assets

The cash outflow
for the purchase
of biological as
sets. [Refer: Bio
logical assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full PurchaseOfEx
plorationAndE
valuationAssets

X duration, credit Purchase of ex
ploration and
evaluation assets

The cash outflow
for the purchase
of exploration
and evaluation
assets. [Refer:
Exploration and
evaluation assets
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full PurchaseOfFinan
cialInstruments
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, credit Purchase of finan
cial instruments,
classified as in
vesting activities

The cash out
flow for the pur
chase of finan
cial instruments.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full PurchaseOfIntan
gibleAssets
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, credit Purchase of intan
gible assets, clas
sified as invest
ing activities

The cash outflow
for the purchases
of intangible as
sets, classified as
investing activit
ies. [Refer: Intan

example: IAS 7
16 a
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gible assets other
than goodwill]

ifrs-full PurchaseOfIn
terestsInAssoci
ates

X duration, credit Purchase of in
terests in associ
ates

The cash outflow
for the purchase
of interests in as
sociates. [Refer:
Associates [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full PurchaseOfIn
terestsInInvest
mentsAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Method

X duration, credit Purchase of in
terests in invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method

The cash outflow
for the purchase
of interests in in
vestments accoun
ted for using the
equity method.
[Refer: Invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full PurchaseOfIn
vestmentProperty

X duration, credit Purchase of in
vestment prop
erty

The cash outflow
for the purchase
of investment
property. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full PurchaseOfIn
vestmentsOther
ThanInvestment
sAccountedFor
UsingEquity
Method

X duration, credit Purchase of in
vestments other
than investments
accounted for us
ing equity meth
od

The cash outflow
for the purchase
of investments
other than invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method. [Refer:
Investments ac
counted for us
ing equity meth
od; Investments
other than invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full Pur
chaseOfMinin
gAssets

X duration, credit Purchase of min
ing assets

The cash outflow
for the purchase
of mining assets.
[Refer: Mining
assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full PurchaseOfOil
AndGasAssets

X duration, credit Purchase of oil
and gas assets

The cash outflow
for the purchase
of oil and gas as
sets. [Refer: Oil
and gas assets]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full PurchaseOfOther
LongtermAssets

X duration, credit Purchase of oth
er long-term as

The cash outflow
for the purchases

example: IAS 7
16 a

1
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ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

sets, classified as
investing activit
ies

of long-term as
sets that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note,
classified as in
vesting activities.
[Refer: Assets]

ifrs-full PurchaseOfProp
ertyPlantAnd
Equipment
ClassifiedAsIn
vestingActivities

X duration, credit Purchase of prop
erty, plant and
equipment, classi
fied as investing
activities

The cash outflow
for the purchases
of property, plant
and equipment,
classified as in
vesting activities.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

example: IAS 7
16 a

ifrs-full PurchaseOfProp
ertyPlantAnd
EquipmentIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwillIn
vestmentProper
tyAndOtherNon
currentAssets

X duration, credit Purchase of prop
erty, plant and
equipment, intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill,
investment prop
erty and other
non-current as
sets

The cash outflow
for the purchase
of property, plant
and equipment,
intangible assets
other than good
will, investment
property and oth
er non-current
assets. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will; Investment
property; Other
non-current as
sets; Property,
plant and equip
ment]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 16

ifrs-full PurchaseOfTreas
uryShares

X duration, debit Purchase of treas
ury shares

The decrease
in equity result
ing from the pur
chase of treasury
shares. [Refer:
Treasury shares]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full PurchasesFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssets

X duration, debit Purchases, fair
value measure
ment, assets

The increase in
the fair value
measurement of
assets resulting
from purchases
of those assets.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iii

ifrs-full PurchasesFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO

X duration, credit Purchases, fair
value measure
ment, entity's

The increase in
the fair value
measurement
of the entity's

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iii
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wnEquityInstru
ments

own equity instru
ments

own equity in
struments res
ulting from pur
chases of those
equity instru
ments. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

ifrs-full PurchasesFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities

X duration, credit Purchases, fair
value measure
ment, liabilities

The increase in
the fair value
measurement
of liabilities res
ulting from pur
chases of those li
abilities. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iii

ifrs-full PurchasesOf
GoodsRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X duration, debit Purchases of
goods, related
party transactions

The amount of
goods purchased
by the entity in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

example: IAS 24
21 a

ifrs-full PurchasesOf
PropertyAn
dOtherAsset
sRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X duration, debit Purchases of
property and oth
er assets, related
party transactions

The amount of
property and
other assets pur
chased by the
entity in related
party transac
tions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

example: IAS 24
21 b

ifrs-full QualitativeAs
sessmentOfEstim
atedEffectOfPrac
ticalExpedient
sUsedWhenAp
plyingIFRS15Ret
rospectively

text Qualitative as
sessment of es
timated effect of
practical expedi
ents used when
applying IFRS
15 retrospect
ively

The qualitative
assessment of
the estimated ef
fect of the prac
tical expedients
used when apply
ing IFRS 15 retro
spectively.

disclosure: IFRS
15 C6 b

ifrs-full QualitativeDe
scriptionOfEf
fectOnFinan
cialStatement
sOfChangeIn
ActivitiesThat
PermittedIn
surerToReassess
WhetherItsActiv
itiesArePredom

text Qualitative de
scription of ef
fect on financial
statements of
change in activ
ities that permit
ted insurer to re
assess whether
its activities are
predominantly

Qualitative de
scription of the
effect on the fin
ancial statements
of the change
in activities that
permitted an in
surer to reassess
whether its activ
ities are predom

disclosure: IFRS
4 39C c iii -
Expiry date
2021-01-01

1
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1
inantlyConnected
WithInsurance

connected with
insurance

inantly connected
with insurance.

ifrs-full QualitativeDe
scriptionOfEf
fectOnFinan
cialStatement
sOfChangeIn
Activiti
esThatResul
tedInInsurerNo
LongerQualify
ingToApplyTem
poraryExemption
FromIFRS9

text Qualitative de
scription of ef
fect on financial
statements of
change in activ
ities that resul
ted in insurer no
longer qualifying
to apply tempor
ary exemption
from IFRS 9

Qualitative de
scription of the ef
fect on the finan
cial statements of
change in activit
ies that resulted
in an insurer no
longer qualifying
to apply the tem
porary exemption
from IFRS 9.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39D c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full QualitativeIn
formationAbout
ContinuingIn
volvementInDere
cognisedFinan
cialAssets

text Qualitative in
formation about
continuing in
volvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets

Qualitative in
formation about
the entity's con
tinuing involve
ment in derecog
nised financial as
sets that explains
and supports re
quired quantitat
ive disclosures.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E f

ifrs-full QualitativeIn
formation
AboutEntitysOb
jectivesPolicies
AndProcesses
ForManagingCap
ital

text Qualitative in
formation about
entity's object
ives, policies and
processes for
managing capital

Qualitative in
formation about
the entity's ob
jectives, policies
and processes for
managing capit
al. This should
include a descrip
tion of what it
manages as cap
ital, the nature
of externally im
posed capital re
quirements and
how those re
quirements are
managed, and
how the entity
is meeting its ob
jectives for man
aging capital.
[Refer: Capital re
quirements [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS 1
135 a

ifrs-full QualitativeIn
formation
AboutSensitiv
ityAndInform
ationAbout

text Qualitative in
formation about
sensitivity and in
formation about
those terms and

Qualitative in
formation about
sensitivity to
insurance risk,
and informa

disclosure: IFRS
4 39A b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ThoseTermsAnd
ConditionsOfIn
suranceContract
sThatHaveMater
ialEffect

conditions of in
surance contracts
that have materi
al effect

tion about those
terms and con
ditions of insur
ance contracts
that have a mater
ial effect on the
amount, timing
and uncertainty
of the insurer's fu
ture cash flows.
[Refer: Types of
insurance con
tracts [member]]

ifrs-full RangeAxis axis Range [axis] The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IFRS
13 IE63, ex
ample: IFRS 13
B6, disclosure:
IFRS 14 33 b, dis
closure: IFRS 17
120 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 2
45 d, common
practice: IFRS 7
7

ifrs-full RangeOfEstim
atesWithinWhich
FairValueIsLik
elyToLieForBio
logicalAssetsAt
Cost

text Range of estim
ates within which
fair value is
likely to lie for
biological assets,
at cost

The range of es
timates within
which fair value
is highly likely
to lie for biologic
al assets when
their fair value
cannot be meas
ured reliably and
the entity meas
ures them at cost
less any accu
mulated depreci
ation and accumu
lated impairment
losses. [Refer:
Biological assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 54 c

ifrs-full RangeOfEstim
atesWithinWhich
FairValueIsLik
elyToLieForIn
vestmentProper
tyAtCostOrInAc
cordanceWithI
FRS16Within
FairValueModel

text Range of estim
ates within which
fair value is
likely to lie for
investment prop
erty, at cost or in
accordance with
IFRS 16 within
fair value model

The range of es
timates within
which fair value
is highly likely
to lie for invest
ment property
when the entity
measures invest
ment property at
cost or in accord
ance with IFRS
16 within the fair
value model, be
cause fair value

disclosure: IAS
40 78 c

1
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1
is not reliably de
terminable on a
continuing basis.
[Refer: At cost
or in accordance
with IFRS 16
within fair value
model [member];
Investment prop
erty]

ifrs-full RangeOfEstim
atesWithinWhich
FairValueIsLik
elyToLieForIn
vestmentProper
tyCostModel

text Range of estim
ates within which
fair value is
likely to lie for
investment prop
erty, cost model

The range of es
timates within
which fair value
is highly likely
to lie for invest
ment property
measured using
the cost model.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IAS
40 79 e iii

ifrs-full RangesMember member Ranges [mem
ber]

This member
stands for aggreg
ate ranges. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Range"
axis if no other
member is used.

example: IFRS
13 IE63, ex
ample: IFRS 13
B6, disclosure:
IFRS 14 33 b, dis
closure: IFRS 17
120 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 2
45 d, common
practice: IFRS 7
7

ifrs-full RangesOfExer
cisePricesForOut
standingShare
OptionsAxis

axis Ranges of exer
cise prices for
outstanding share
options [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 d

ifrs-full RangesOfExer
cisePricesForOut
standingShare
OptionsMember

member Ranges of exer
cise prices for
outstanding share
options [mem
ber]

This member
stands for aggreg
ated ranges of
exercise prices
for outstanding
share options that
are meaningful
for assessing the
number and tim
ing of additional
shares that may
be issued and the
cash that may be

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 d
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received upon ex
ercise of those op
tions. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Ranges of exer
cise prices for
outstanding share
options" axis if
no other member
is used. [Refer:
Ranges [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full RatedCreditEx
posures

X instant Rated credit ex
posures

The amount of
credit exposure
that has been
rated by external
rating agencies.
[Refer: Credit ex
posure]

example: IFRS 7
IG24 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full RateOfRe
turnUsedToRe
flectTime
ValueOfMoneyReg
ulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ances

X.XX instant Rate of return
used to reflect
time value of
money, regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances

The rate of return
used to reflect
the time value of
money that is ap
plicable to regu
latory deferral ac
count balances.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 33 b

ifrs-full Rateregulate
dActivitiesMem
ber

member Rate-regulated
activities [mem
ber]

This member
stands for an en
tity’s activities
that are subject
to rate regula
tion. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Types of rate-
regulated activ
ities" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IFRS
14 30, disclosure:
IFRS 14 33

ifrs-full RawMaterials X instant, debit Current raw ma
terials

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of
assets to be con
sumed in the pro
duction process
or in the render
ing of services.

example: IAS 1
78 c, common
practice: IAS 2
37

1
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1
[Refer: Inventor
ies]

ifrs-full RawMaterials
AndConsumable
sUsed

X duration, debit Raw materials
and consumables
used

The amount of
raw materials
and consumables
used in the pro
duction process
or in the render
ing of services.
[Refer: Current
raw materials]

example: IAS 1
102, disclosure:
IAS 1 99

ifrs-full ReceiptsFrom
ContractsHeld
ForDealingOr
TradingPurpose

X duration, debit Receipts from
contracts held for
dealing or trad
ing purposes

The cash inflow
from contracts
held for dealing
or trading pur
poses.

example: IAS 7
14 g

ifrs-full Receipts
FromPremium
sAndClaimsAn
nuitiesAndOther
PolicyBenefits

X duration, debit Receipts from
premiums and
claims, annuities
and other policy
benefits

The cash inflow
from premiums
and claims, an
nuities and other
policy benefits.

example: IAS
7 14 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ReceiptsFrom
RentsAndSub
sequentSalesOfSuchAs
sets

X duration, debit Receipts from
rents and sub
sequent sales of
assets held for
rental to others
and subsequently
held for sale

The cash inflow
from rents and
subsequent sales
relating to assets
initially held for
rental to others
and subsequently
held for sale.

example: IAS 7
14

ifrs-full ReceiptsFrom
Royalties
FeesCommission
sAndOtherReven
ue

X duration, debit Receipts from
royalties, fees,
commissions and
other revenue

The cash inflow
from royalties,
fees, commis
sions and other
revenue. [Refer:
Other revenue]

example: IAS 7
14 b

ifrs-full Receipts
FromSalesOf
GoodsAndRen
deringOfServices

X duration, debit Receipts from
sales of goods
and rendering of
services

The cash inflow
from sales of
goods and render
ing of services.

example: IAS 7
14 a

ifrs-full Receivables
AndPayables
RelatedToInsur
anceContracts

X instant, credit Receivables and
payables related
to insurance con
tracts

The amount of
receivables and
payables related
to insurance con
tracts (amounts
currently due to
and from agents,
brokers and poli
cyholders related
to insurance con
tracts).

example: IFRS 4
IG22 g - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full ReceivablesDue
FromAssociates

X instant, debit Receivables due
from associates

The amount of
receivables due
from associates.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full ReceivablesDue
FromJointVen
tures

X instant, debit Receivables due
from joint ven
tures

The amount of
receivables due
from joint ven
tures. [Refer:
Joint ventures
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full ReceivablesFrom
ContractsWith
Customers

X instant, debit Receivables from
contracts with
customers

The amount of
an entity’s right
to consideration
in exchange for
goods or services
that the entity has
transferred to a
customer that is
unconditional. A
right to consider
ation is uncondi
tional if only the
passage of time
is required before
payment of that
consideration is
due.

disclosure: IFRS
15 105, disclos
ure: IFRS 15 116
a

ifrs-full ReceivablesFrom
ContractsWith
CustomersAb
stract

Receivables from
contracts with
customers [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ReceivablesFrom
RentalOfProper
ties

X instant, debit Receivables from
rental of proper
ties

The amount of re
ceivables arising
from the rental of
properties. Prop
erty is land or a
building - or part
of a building - or
both.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full Receivables
FromSaleOfProp
erties

X instant, debit Receivables from
sale of properties

The amount of re
ceivables arising
from the sale of
properties. Prop
erty is land or a
building - or part
of a building - or
both.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full Receivables
FromTaxesOther
ThanIncomeTax

X instant, debit Receivables from
taxes other than
income tax

The amount of re
ceivables from
taxes other than
income tax. In

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

1
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1
come taxes in
clude all domest
ic and foreign
taxes that are
based on tax
able profits. In
come taxes also
include taxes,
such as withhold
ing taxes, that are
payable by a sub
sidiary, associate
or joint arrange
ment on distribu
tions to the report
ing entity.

ifrs-full RecipesFor
mulaeModels
DesignsAndPro
totypes

X instant, debit Recipes, formu
lae, models,
designs and proto
types

The amount of
intangible assets
representing re
cipes, formulae,
models, designs
and prototypes.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

example: IAS 38
119 f

ifrs-full RecipesFor
mulaeModels
DesignsAndPro
totypesMember

member Recipes, formu
lae, models,
designs and proto
types [member]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets represent
ing recipes, for
mulae, models,
designs and pro
totypes. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

example: IAS 38
119 f

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnApplica
tionOfOverlayAp
proachBeforeTax

X duration, debit Reclassifica
tion adjustments
on application
of overlay ap
proach, before
tax

The amount of re
classification ad
justments related
to the applica
tion of the over
lay approach,
before tax. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other

disclosure: IFRS
4 35D b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9
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comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnApplica
tionOfOverlayAp
proachNetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassifica
tion adjustments
on application
of overlay ap
proach, net of tax

The amount of re
classification ad
justments related
to the applica
tion of the over
lay approach,
net of tax. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
4 35D b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnAvailablefor
saleFinancialAs
setsBeforeTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
available-for-sale
financial assets,
before tax

The amount of re
classification ad
justments related
to available-for-
sale financial as
sets, before tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale; Oth
er comprehensive
income]

disclosure: IAS 1
92 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 7
20 a ii - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnAvailablefor
saleFinancialAs
setsNetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
available-for-sale
financial assets,
net of tax

The amount of re
classification ad
justments related
to available-for-
sale financial as
sets, net of tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur

disclosure: IAS 1
92 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 7
20 a ii - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

1
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1
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale; Oth
er comprehensive
income]

ifrs-full Reclassification
AdjustmentsOn
CashFlowHedges
BeforeTax

X duration, debit Reclassifica
tion adjustments
on cash flow
hedges, before
tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to cash
flow hedges,
before tax. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current
or previous peri
ods. [Refer: Cash
flow hedges
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 92, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 23
d - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassific
ationAdjust
mentsOnCash
FlowHedgesFor
WhichHedgedFu
tureCashFlowsAr
eNoLongerEx
pectedToOccur
NetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
cash flow hedges
for which hedged
future cash flows
are no longer ex
pected to occur,
net of tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments on
cash flow hedges
for which the
hedged future
cash flows are
no longer expec
ted to occur, net
of tax. [Refer:
Reclassifica
tion adjustments
on cash flow
hedges, net of
tax]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24C b iv, dis
closure: IFRS 7
24E a

ifrs-full Reclassification
AdjustmentsOn
CashFlowHedges
ForWhich
HedgedItemAf
fectedProfitOr
LossNetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
cash flow hedges
for which hedged
item affected
profit or loss, net
of tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments on
cash flow hedges
for which the
hedged item af
fected profit or
loss, net of tax.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24C b iv, dis
closure: IFRS 7
24E a
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[Refer: Reclas
sification adjust
ments on cash
flow hedges, net
of tax]

ifrs-full Reclassification
AdjustmentsOn
CashFlowHedges
ForWhichReser
veOfCash
FlowHedgesWillNot
BeRecoveredInO
neOrMore
FuturePeriod
sNetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
cash flow hedges
for which reserve
of cash flow
hedges will not
be recovered in
one or more fu
ture periods, net
of tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments on
cash flow hedges
for which the
reserve of cash
flow hedges
will not be re
covered in one or
more future peri
ods, net of tax.
[Refer: Reclas
sification adjust
ments on cash
flow hedges, net
of tax]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24E a

ifrs-full Reclassification
AdjustmentsOn
CashFlowHedges
NetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassifica
tion adjustments
on cash flow
hedges, net of tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to cash
flow hedges,
net of tax. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current
or previous peri
ods. [Refer: Cash
flow hedges
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 92, disclosure:
IFRS 7 24C b iv,
disclosure: IFRS
7 24E a, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 23
d - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrencyBas
isSpreadsBefore
Tax

X duration, debit Reclassifica
tion adjustments
on change in
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads, before
tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to change
in value of for
eign currency
basis spreads,
before tax. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur

disclosure: IAS 1
92

1
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1
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrency
BasisSpread
sNetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassifica
tion adjustments
on change in
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads, net of
tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to change
in value of for
eign currency
basis spreads,
net of tax. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
92

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnChangeIn
ValueOfForwar
dElementsOfFor
wardContractsBe
foreTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
change in value
of forward ele
ments of forward
contracts, before
tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to change
in value of for
ward elements
of forward con
tracts, before tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
92

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnChangeIn

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
change in value

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re

disclosure: IAS 1
92
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ValueOfForwar
dElementsOfFor
wardContracts
NetOfTax

of forward ele
ments of forward
contracts, net of
tax

lated to change
in value of for
ward elements
of forward con
tracts, net of tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOptions
BeforeTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
change in value
of time value of
options, before
tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to change
in value of time
value of options,
before tax. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
92

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOption
sNetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
change in value
of time value of
options, net of
tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to change
in value of time
value of options,
net of tax. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or

disclosure: IAS 1
92

1
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1
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnExchangeDif
ferencesOnTrans
lationBeforeTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
exchange differ
ences on transla
tion, before tax

The amount of re
classification ad
justments related
to exchange dif
ferences when
the financial state
ments of foreign
operations are
translated, before
tax. Reclassifica
tion adjustments
are amounts
reclassified to
profit (loss) in
the current peri
od that were re
cognised in other
comprehensive
income in the cur
rent or previous
periods. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS
1 92, disclosure:
IAS 21 48

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnExchangeDif
ferencesOnTrans
lationNetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
exchange differ
ences on transla
tion, net of tax

The amount of re
classification ad
justments related
to exchange dif
ferences when
the financial state
ments of foreign
operations are
translated, net of
tax. Reclassifica
tion adjustments
are amounts
reclassified to
profit (loss) in
the current peri
od that were re
cognised in other
comprehensive
income in the cur
rent or previous
periods. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS
1 92, disclosure:
IAS 21 48

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnFinanceIn
comeExpenses
FromReinsur
anceContract

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
finance income
(expenses) from
reinsurance con
tracts held ex

The amount of re
classification ad
justments related
to finance in
come (expenses)
from reinsurance

disclosure: IAS
1 92 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
91 a - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
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sHeldExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossBeforeTax

cluded from
profit or loss, be
fore tax

contracts held,
before tax. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Rein
surance contracts
held [member]]

closure: IFRS 17
B135 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 82 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnFinanceIn
comeExpenses
FromReinsur
anceContract
sHeldExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossNetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
finance income
(expenses) from
reinsurance con
tracts held ex
cluded from
profit or loss, net
of tax

The amount of re
classification ad
justments related
to finance in
come (expenses)
from reinsurance
contracts held,
net of tax. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Rein
surance contracts
held [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 92 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
91 a - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
B135 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 82 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassification
AdjustmentsOn
FinancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeBefore
Tax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income, before
tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come, before tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that

disclosure: IAS
1 92, disclosure:
IFRS 7 20 a viii

1
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1
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income; Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full Reclassification
AdjustmentsOn
FinancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeN
etOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income, net of
tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come, net of tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
92

ifrs-full Reclassification
AdjustmentsOn
FinancialAsset
sThatHaveBeen
Dedesignated
FromOverlayAp
proachBeforeTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
financial assets
that have been
de-designated
from overlay ap
proach, before
tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to finan
cial assets that
have been de-
designated from
the overlay ap
proach during
the reporting peri
od, before tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L f iii - Ef
fective on first ap
plication of IFRS
9
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rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full Reclassification
AdjustmentsOn
FinancialAsset
sThatHaveBeen
Dedesignated
FromOverlayAp
proachNetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
financial assets
that have been
de-designated
from overlay ap
proach, net of tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to finan
cial assets that
have been de-
designated from
the overlay ap
proach during
the reporting peri
od, net of tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L f iii - Ef
fective on first ap
plication of IFRS
9

ifrs-full Reclassification
AdjustmentsOn
HedgesOfNetIn
vestmentsInFor
eignOperations
BeforeTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
hedges of net in
vestments in for
eign operations,
before tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to hedges of
net investments
in foreign opera
tions, before tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 92, disclosure:
IAS 39 102, dis
closure: IFRS 9
6.5.14

1
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1
ifrs-full Reclassification

AdjustmentsOn
HedgesOfNetIn
vestmentsInFor
eignOperation
sNetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
hedges of net in
vestments in for
eign operations,
net of tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to hedges of
net investments
in foreign opera
tions, net of tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
1 92, disclosure:
IAS 39 102, dis
closure: IFRS 9
6.5.14, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24C
b iv, disclosure:
IFRS 7 24E a

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnInsuranceFin
anceIncomeEx
pensesFromIn
suranceContract
sIssuedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossBeforeTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued excluded
from profit or
loss, before tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
from insurance
contracts issued,
before tax. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

disclosure: IAS
1 92 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
91 a - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
B135 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionAdjustment
sOnInsuranceFin
anceIncomeEx
pensesFromIn
suranceContract
sIssuedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossNetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued excluded
from profit or
loss, net of tax

The amount of re
classification ad
justments related
to insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued, net of tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas

disclosure: IAS
1 92 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
91 a - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
B135 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

ifrs-full Reclassification
AdjustmentsOn
NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesBeforeTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
net movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances, before tax

The amount of re
classification ad
justments related
to the net move
ment in regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances,
before tax. Re
classification ad
justments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
14 22 b

ifrs-full Reclassification
AdjustmentsOn
NetMovementIn
RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesNetOfTax

X duration, debit Reclassification
adjustments on
net movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances, net of tax

The amount of
reclassification
adjustments re
lated to the net
movement in
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances, net of tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.

disclosure: IFRS
14 22 b

1
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1
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count balances
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionIntoAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssets

X duration, debit Reclassifica
tion into avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified into
the available-for-
sale category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionIntoFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, debit Reclassification
into financial as
sets at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified into
the at fair value
through profit
or loss category.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets at fair
value through
profit or loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassifica
tionIntoHeldto
maturityInvest
ments

X duration, debit Reclassification
into held-to-
maturity invest
ments

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified into
the held-to-matur
ity investments
category. [Refer:
Held-to-maturity
investments; Fin
ancial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassific
ationInto
LoansAndReceiv
ables

X duration, debit Reclassification
into loans and re
ceivables

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified in
to the loans and
receivables cat
egory. [Refer:
Loans and receiv
ables; Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassific
ationOfFin
ancialAsset
sOutOfMeas
uredAtAmortised
CostIntoMeas
uredAtFairValue

X duration Reclassification
of financial as
sets out of meas
ured at amortised
cost into meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified out
of the amortised
cost measure
ment category
and into the fair
value through
profit or loss
measurement cat
egory. [Refer: At
fair value [mem

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B c
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ber]; Financial as
sets]

ifrs-full Reclassific
ationOfFin
ancialAsset
sOutOfMeas
uredAtAmortised
CostIntoMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration Reclassification
of financial as
sets out of meas
ured at amortised
cost into meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified out
of the amortised
cost measure
ment category
and into the fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income measure
ment category.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B c

ifrs-full Reclassific
ationOfFin
ancialAsset
sOutOfMeas
uredAtFair
ValueIntoMeas
uredAtAmortised
Cost

X duration Reclassification
of financial as
sets out of meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss into meas
ured at amortised
cost

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss measure
ment category
and into the
amortised cost
measurement cat
egory. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B c

ifrs-full Reclassific
ationOfFin
ancialAsset
sOutOfMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erCompre
hensiveIn
comeIntoMeas
uredAtAmortised
Cost

X duration Reclassification
of financial as
sets out of meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come into meas
ured at amortised
cost

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified out
of the fair value
through other
comprehensive
income measure
ment category
and into the
amortised cost
measurement cat
egory. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B c

ifrs-full Reclassific
ationOfFin
ancialAsset
sOutOfMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erCompre
hensiveIn
comeIntoMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X duration Reclassification
of financial as
sets out of meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come into meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified out
of the fair value
through other
comprehensive
income measure
ment category
and into the fair
value through
profit or loss
measurement cat
egory. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B c

1
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ifrs-full Reclassific

ationOfFin
ancialAsset
sOutOfMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOr
LossIntoMeas
uredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X duration Reclassification
of financial as
sets out of meas
ured at fair value
through profit or
loss into meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified out
of the fair value
through profit
or loss measure
ment category
and into the fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income measure
ment category.
[Refer: Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12B c

ifrs-full Reclassification
OutOfAvailable
forsaleFinan
cialAssets

X duration, credit Reclassifica
tion out of avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets

The amount
of financial as
sets reclassified
out of the avail
able-for-sale cat
egory. [Refer:
Financial assets
available-for-
sale]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
7 12 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassification
OutOfFinan
cialAssetsAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X duration, credit Reclassification
out of financial
assets at fair
value through
profit or loss

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified out
of the at fair
value through
profit or loss cat
egory. [Refer:
Financial assets
at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12A a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
7 12 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassification
OutOfHeldtoma
turityInvestments

X duration, credit Reclassification
out of held-to-
maturity invest
ments

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified out
of the held-to-
maturity invest
ments category.
[Refer: Held-to-
maturity invest
ments; Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reclassific
ationOutO
fLoansAndRe
ceivables

X duration, credit Reclassification
out of loans and
receivables

The amount of
financial assets
reclassified out
of the loans and
receivables cat
egory. [Refer:
Loans and receiv
ables; Financial
assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 12 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full ReclassifiedItem
sAxis

axis Reclassified
items [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS 1
41

ifrs-full Reclassi
fiedItemsMem
ber

member Reclassified
items [member]

This member
stands for items
that have been
reclassified
when the entity
changes their
presentation or
classification in
its financial state
ments. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Reclassified
items" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IAS 1
41

ifrs-full Recog
nisedAssets
DefinedBenefit
Plan

X instant, debit Net defined bene
fit asset

The amount
of surplus in a
defined benefit
plan, adjusted
for any effect
of limiting a net
defined benefit
asset to the asset
ceiling. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full RecognisedAsset
sRepresenting
ContinuingIn
volvementInDere
cognisedFinan
cialAssets

X instant, debit Recognised as
sets represent
ing continuing
involvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets

The amount of as
sets recognised
in the statement
of financial posi
tion representing
the entity's con
tinuing involve
ment in derecog
nised financial as
sets.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E a

ifrs-full RecognisedLiabil
itiesDefinedBene
fitPlan

X instant, credit Net defined bene
fit liability

The amount of de
ficit in a defined
benefit plan.
[Refer: Defined
benefit plans
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

1
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1
ifrs-full RecognisedLiab

ilitiesRepresent
ingContinuingIn
volvementInDere
cognisedFinan
cialAssets

X instant, credit Recognised liab
ilities represent
ing continuing
involvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets

The amount of
liabilities recog
nised in the state
ment of finan
cial position rep
resenting the en
tity's continuing
involvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets.

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E a

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfAccount
ingProfitMulti
pliedByApplic
ableTaxRatesAb
stract

Reconciliation of
accounting profit
multiplied by ap
plicable tax rates
[abstract]

ifrs-full ReconciliationOf
AggregateDif
ferenceBetween
FairValueAtIni
tialRecognition
AndAmountDe
terminedUsing
ValuationTech
niqueYetToBeRe
cognisedAbstract

Reconciliation
of aggregate dif
ference between
fair value at ini
tial recognition
and transaction
price yet to be re
cognised in profit
or loss [abstract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfAver
ageEffectiv
eTaxRateAndAp
plicableTaxRate
Abstract

Reconciliation of
average effective
tax rate and ap
plicable tax rate
[abstract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesIn
AllowanceAc
countForCred
itLossesOfFin
ancialAssetsAb
stract

Reconciliation of
changes in allow
ance account for
credit losses of
financial assets
[abstract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesIn
BiologicalAssets
Abstract

Reconciliation of
changes in biolo
gical assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesIn
ContingentLi
abilitiesRecog
nisedInBusi
nessCombination
Abstract

Reconciliation of
changes in contin
gent liabilities re
cognised in busi
ness combination
[abstract]
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ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesInDe
ferredAcquisi
tionCostsArising
FromInsurance
ContractsAb
stract

Reconciliation
of changes in de
ferred acquisi
tion costs arising
from insurance
contracts [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesInDe
ferredTaxLiabil
ityAssetAbstract

Reconciliation
of changes in de
ferred tax liab
ility (asset) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesIn
FairValueMeas
urementAssets
Abstract

Reconciliation of
changes in fair
value measure
ment, assets [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesIn
FairValueMeas
urementEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
mentsAbstract

Reconciliation
of changes in
fair value meas
urement, entity's
own equity instru
ments [abstract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesIn
FairValueMeas
urementLiabilit
iesAbstract

Reconciliation of
changes in fair
value measure
ment, liabilities
[abstract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesIn
GoodwillAb
stract

Reconciliation of
changes in good
will [abstract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesInIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
GoodwillAb
stract

Reconciliation
of changes in in
tangible assets
and goodwill [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesInIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwillAb
stract

Reconciliation of
changes in intan
gible assets other
than goodwill [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesInIn
vestmentProper
tyAbstract

Reconciliation of
changes in invest
ment property
[abstract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesIn
LiabilitiesUnder

Reconciliation
of changes in li
abilities under in

1
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InsuranceCon
tractsAndReinsur
anceContractsIs
suedAbstract

surance contracts
and reinsurance
contracts issued
[abstract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesIn
NetAssetsAvail
ableForBenefits
Abstract

Reconciliation
of changes in net
assets available
for benefits [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesInOther
ProvisionsAb
stract

Reconciliation
of changes in oth
er provisions [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesIn
PropertyPlant
AndEquipment
Abstract

Reconciliation of
changes in prop
erty, plant and
equipment [ab
stract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfChangesIn
ReinsuranceAs
setsAbstract

Reconciliation
of changes in re
insurance assets
[abstract]

ifrs-full ReconciliationOf
FairValueOfCred
itDerivativeAb
stract

Reconciliation of
fair value of cred
it derivative [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ReconciliationOf
NominalAmoun
tOfCreditDerivat
iveAbstract

Reconciliation of
nominal amount
of credit derivat
ive [abstract]

ifrs-full Reconcili
ationOfNumber
OfSharesOut
standingAbstract

Reconciliation of
number of shares
outstanding [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ReconciliationO
fRegulatoryDefer
ralAccountCredit
BalancesAbstract

Reconciliation of
regulatory defer
ral account cred
it balances [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ReconciliationO
fRegulatoryDefer
ralAccountDebit
BalancesAbstract

Reconciliation of
regulatory defer
ral account deb
it balances [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ReconciliationO
fReserveOfGain
sAndLossesOn
FinancialAssets

Reconciliation of
reserve of gains
and losses on
financial assets
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MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeRe
latedToInsur
anceContract
sToWhichPara
graphsC18b
C19bC24bAnd
C24cOfI
FRS17Have
BeenAppliedAb
stract

measured at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
related to insur
ance contracts
to which para
graphs C18(b),
C19(b), C24(b)
and C24(c) of
IFRS 17 have
been applied [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ReconciliationO
fUndiscoun
tedLeasePay
mentsToNetIn
vestmentInFin
anceLeaseAb
stract

Reconciliation
of undiscounted
lease payments
to net investment
in finance lease
[abstract]

ifrs-full Recover
ableAmountO
fAssetOrCashgen
eratingUnit

X instant, debit Recoverable
amount of asset
or cash-generat
ing unit

The higher of an
asset’s (or cash-
generating unit’s)
fair value less
costs of dispos
al and its value
in use. [Refer:
Cash-generating
units [member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 130 e

ifrs-full RecurringFair
ValueMeasure
mentMember

member Recurring fair
value measure
ment [member]

This member
stands for fair
value measure
ments which oth
er IFRSs require
or permit in the
statement of fin
ancial position at
the end of each
reporting period.
[Refer: IFRSs
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 a

ifrs-full Redesignate
dAmountMem
ber

member Redesignated
amount [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
amount that has
been redesig
nated during
the transition to
IFRSs.

common prac
tice: IFRS 1 29

ifrs-full Redesignated
FinancialAs
setAsAvailable
forsale

X instant, debit Redesignated fin
ancial asset as
available-for-sale

The amount of
financial assets
redesignated as
available-for-sale
on transition to
IFRSs. [Refer:

disclosure: IFRS
1 29 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

1
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IFRSs [member];
Financial assets]

ifrs-full Redesignated
FinancialAs
setAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X instant, debit Redesignated
financial asset
as at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount of
financial assets
redesignated
to be measured
at fair value
through profit
or loss on trans
ition to IFRSs.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
IFRSs [member];
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
1 29

ifrs-full Redesignated
FinancialLi
abilityAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLoss

X instant, credit Redesignated fin
ancial liability
as at fair value
through profit or
loss

The amount of
financial liabilit
ies redesignated
as at fair value
through profit
or loss on trans
ition to IFRSs.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
IFRSs [member];
Financial liabilit
ies]

disclosure: IFRS
1 29A, disclos
ure: IFRS 1 29
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Redesignated
Member

member Redesignated
[member]

This member
stands for finan
cial instruments
redesignated dur
ing the transition
to IFRSs. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Redesig
nation" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IFRS
1 29

ifrs-full RedesignationAx
is

axis Redesignation
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
1 29

ifrs-full ReductionOfIs
suedCapital

X duration, debit Reduction of is
sued capital

The decrease in
equity resulting
from a reduction
in issued capital.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d
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[Refer: Issued
capital]

ifrs-full RefundsProvi
sion

X instant, credit Refunds provi
sion

The amount of
provision for re
funds to be made
by the entity to
its customers.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

example: IAS 37
Example 4 Re
funds policy, ex
ample: IAS 37 87

ifrs-full RefundsProvi
sionAbstract

Refunds provi
sion [abstract]

ifrs-full RefundsProvi
sionMember

member Refunds provi
sion [member]

This member
stands for a pro
vision for re
funds to be made
by the entity to
its customers.
[Refer: Other pro
visions [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 37
Example 4 Re
funds policy, ex
ample: IAS 37 87

ifrs-full RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesAxis

axis Regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
14 B22

ifrs-full RegulatoryDe
ferralAccount
BalancesClassi
fiedAsDisposal
GroupsMember

member Regulatory de
ferral account
balances classi
fied as disposal
groups [member]

This member
stands for regu
latory deferral ac
count balances
that are classi
fied as disposal
groups. [Refer:
Disposal groups
classified as held
for sale [mem
ber]; Regulatory
deferral account
balances [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 B22

ifrs-full RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesMember

member Regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances [member]

This member
stands for regu
latory deferral ac
count balances.
A regulatory de
ferral account
balance is the
balance of any
expense (or in

disclosure: IFRS
14 B22

1
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1
come) account
that would not
be recognised as
an asset or a li
ability in accord
ance with other
Standards, but
that qualifies for
deferral because
it is included, or
is expected to
be included, by
the rate regulat
or in establishing
the rate(s) that
can be charged to
customers. This
member also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Regulatory de
ferral account bal
ances" axis if no
other member is
used.

ifrs-full RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountBal
ancesNotClassi
fiedAsDisposal
GroupsMember

member Regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances not classi
fied as disposal
groups [member]

This member
stands for regu
latory deferral ac
count balances
that are not classi
fied as disposal
groups. [Refer:
Disposal groups
classified as held
for sale [mem
ber]; Regulatory
deferral account
balances [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 B22

ifrs-full RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountCredit
Balances

X instant, credit Regulatory defer
ral account credit
balances

The amount of
regulatory defer
ral account credit
balances. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 20 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 14 33
a, disclosure:
IFRS 14 35

ifrs-full RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountCredit
BalancesAbstract

Regulatory defer
ral account cred
it balances [ab
stract]

ifrs-full RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountCred
itBalancesAn
dRelatedDe

X instant, credit Regulatory defer
ral account cred
it balances and re
lated deferred tax
liability

The amount of
regulatory defer
ral account cred
it balances and
the related de

disclosure: IFRS
14 24, disclosure:
IFRS 14 B11 a
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ferredTaxLiabil
ity

ferred tax liabil
ity. [Refer: Regu
latory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances; Deferred
tax liability asso
ciated with regu
latory deferral ac
count balances]

ifrs-full RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountCred
itBalancesAn
dRelatedDe
ferredTaxLiabil
ityAbstract

Regulatory defer
ral account cred
it balances and
related deferred
tax liability [ab
stract]

ifrs-full RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountCred
itBalancesDirect
lyRelatedToDis
posalGroup

X instant, credit Regulatory defer
ral account credit
balances directly
related to dispos
al group

The amount of
regulatory defer
ral account credit
balances that are
directly related to
a disposal group.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count credit bal
ances; Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 25

ifrs-full RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountDebit
Balances

X instant, debit Regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances

The amount of
regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 20 a, disclos
ure: IFRS 14 33
a, disclosure:
IFRS 14 35

ifrs-full RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountDebit
BalancesAbstract

Regulatory defer
ral account deb
it balances [ab
stract]

ifrs-full RegulatoryDe
ferralAccount
DebitBalances
AndRelatedDe
ferredTaxAsset

X instant, debit Regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances and re
lated deferred tax
asset

The amount of
regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances and the
related deferred
tax asset. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account deb
it balances; De
ferred tax asset
associated with
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances]

disclosure: IFRS
14 24, disclosure:
IFRS 14 B11 a

1
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1
ifrs-full RegulatoryDe

ferralAccount
DebitBalances
AndRelatedDe
ferredTaxAs
setAbstract

Regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances and re
lated deferred tax
asset [abstract]

ifrs-full RegulatoryDefer
ralAccountDeb
itBalancesDirect
lyRelatedToDis
posalGroup

X instant, debit Regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances directly
related to dispos
al group

The amount of
regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances that are
directly related to
a disposal group.
[Refer: Regulat
ory deferral ac
count debit bal
ances; Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 25

ifrs-full RegulatoryEnvir
onmentsAxis

axis Regulatory envir
onments [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IAS 19
138 c

ifrs-full RegulatoryEnvir
onmentsMember

member Regulatory envir
onments [mem
ber]

This member
stands for all reg
ulatory environ
ments. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Regulatory en
vironments" axis
if no other mem
ber is used.

example: IAS 19
138 c

ifrs-full Reimburse
mentRightsAt
FairValue

X instant, debit Reimbursement
rights, at fair
value

The amount of
the entity's rights
to the reimburse
ment by anoth
er party of some
or all of the ex
penditure re
quired to settle
a defined bene
fit obligation re
cognised as a sep
arate asset and
measured at fair
value. [Refer: At

disclosure: IAS
19 140 b
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fair value [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full ReinsuranceAs
sets

X instant, debit Reinsurance as
sets

The amount of a
cedant’s net con
tractual rights un
der a reinsurance
contract.

disclosure: IFRS
4 37 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ReinsuranceCon
tractsHeldMem
ber

member Reinsurance con
tracts held [mem
ber]

This member
stands for reinsur
ance contracts
held. Reinsur
ance contracts
are insurance con
tracts issued by
one entity (the re
insurer) to com
pensate another
entity for claims
arising from one
or more insur
ance contracts is
sued by that oth
er entity (under
lying contracts).
[Refer: Insurance
contracts [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 98 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
107 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
109 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
131 a - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
132 b - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reinsurance
Contract
sHeldThatAreAs
sets

X instant, debit Reinsurance con
tracts held that
are assets

The amount
of reinsurance
contracts held
that are assets.
[Refer: Assets;
Reinsurance con
tracts held [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 da - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
78 c - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reinsurance
Contract
sHeldThatAreLi
abilities

X instant, credit Reinsurance con
tracts held that
are liabilities

The amount of
reinsurance con
tracts held that
are liabilities.
[Refer: Liabilit
ies; Reinsurance
contracts held
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 ma - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
78 d - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Reinsurer
sShareOfAmoun
tArisingFromIn
suranceContracts
Member

member Reinsurer's share
of amount arising
from insurance
contracts [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the re
insurer's share
of the amount
arising from
insurance con
tracts. [Refer:
Types of insur
ance contracts
[member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 Dis
closure - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

1
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1
ifrs-full RelatedParties

Member
member Related parties

[member]
This member
stands for related
parties. Related
parties are per
sons or entities
that are related
to the entity that
is preparing its
financial state
ments (the report
ing entity). (a) A
person or a close
member of that
person’s family
is related to a re
porting entity
if that person:
(i) has control
or joint control
over the report
ing entity; (ii)
has significant
influence over
the reporting en
tity; or (iii) is a
member of the
key management
personnel of the
reporting entity
or of a parent of
the reporting en
tity. (b) An entity
is related to a re
porting entity if
any of the follow
ing conditions
applies: (i) The
entity and the
reporting entity
are members of
the same group
(which means
that each parent,
subsidiary and
fellow subsidiary
is related to the
others). (ii) One
entity is an asso
ciate or joint ven
ture of the other
entity (or an as
sociate or joint
venture of a mem
ber of a group of
which the other
entity is a mem
ber). (iii) Both
entities are joint
ventures of the

disclosure: IAS
24 19
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same third party.
(iv) One entity
is a joint venture
of a third entity
and the other en
tity is an associ
ate of the third en
tity. (v) The en
tity is a post-em
ployment benefit
plan for the bene
fit of employees
of either the re
porting entity or
an entity related
to the reporting
entity. If the re
porting entity is
itself such a plan,
the sponsoring
employers are
also related to the
reporting entity.
(vi) The entity
is controlled or
jointly controlled
by a person iden
tified in (a). (vii)
A person identi
fied in (a)(i) has
significant influ
ence over the en
tity or is a mem
ber of the key
management per
sonnel of the en
tity (or of a par
ent of the entity).
(viii) The entity,
or any member
of a group of
which it is a part,
provides key
management per
sonnel services
to the reporting
entity or to the
parent of the re
porting entity.
[Refer: Joint ven
tures [member];
Key management
personnel of en
tity or parent
[member]]

ifrs-full Related
PartyTransac
tionsAbstract

Related party
transactions [ab
stract]

1
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ifrs-full RemainingAmort

isationPeriod
OfIntangible
AssetsMaterial
ToEntity2019

DUR Remaining amort
isation period of
intangible assets
material to entity

The remaining
amortisation peri
od of individual
intangible assets
that are materi
al to the entity’s
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Depreciation and
amortisation ex
pense]

disclosure: IAS
38 122 b

ifrs-full Remaining
Contractua
lUndiscounted
CashOutflowsIn
flowsThatArise
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17ThatAreLi
abilities

X instant, credit Remaining con
tractual undis
counted cash out
flows (inflows)
that arise from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 17
that are liabilities

The amount of
the remaining
contractual undis
counted cash out
flows (inflows)
that arise from
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 17 that are
liabilities.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 132
b i - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full RemainingRecov
eryPeriodOfRegu
latoryDeferralAc
countDebitBal
ances2019

DUR Remaining recov
ery period of reg
ulatory deferral
account debit bal
ances

The remaining re
covery period of
regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account debit
balances]

disclosure: IFRS
14 33 c

ifrs-full RemainingRe
versalPeriodO
fRegulatoryDefer
ralAccountCredit
Balances2019

DUR Remaining re
versal period of
regulatory defer
ral account credit
balances

The remaining re
versal period of
regulatory defer
ral account credit
balances. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account credit
balances]

disclosure: IFRS
14 33 c

ifrs-full RemainingUn
amortisedGain
sAndLossesAr
isingOnBuyin
gReinsurance

X instant, credit Remaining un
amortised gains
(losses) arising
on buying reinsur
ance

The amount of
unamortised
deferred gains
(losses) arising
from the pur
chase of reinsur
ance.

disclosure: IFRS
4 37 b ii - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full RentalExpense X duration, debit Rental expense The amount of ex
pense recognised
on rental activit
ies.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full RentalIncome X duration, credit Rental income The amount of in
come recognised

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c
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from rental activ
ities.

ifrs-full RentalIncome
FromInvestment
Property

X duration, credit Rental income
from investment
property

The amount of
rental income
arising from in
vestment prop
erty recognised
in profit or loss.
[Refer: Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IAS
40 75 f i

ifrs-full RentalIncome
FromInvestment
PropertyNetOf
DirectOperating
Expense

X duration, credit Rental income
from investment
property, net of
direct operating
expense

The amount of
rental income
arising from in
vestment prop
erty, net of dir
ect operating ex
pense from such
property. [Refer:
Direct operating
expense from in
vestment prop
erty; Rental in
come from invest
ment property]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RentalIncome
FromInvestment
PropertyNetOf
DirectOperating
ExpenseAbstract

Rental income
from investment
property, net
of direct operat
ing expense [ab
stract]

ifrs-full RentDeferredIn
come

X instant, credit Rent deferred in
come

The amount of
deferred income
arising on rental
activity. [Refer:
Deferred income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full RentDeferredIn
comeClassifie
dAsCurrent

X instant, credit Rent deferred in
come classified
as current

The amount of
rent deferred
income classi
fied as current.
[Refer: Rent de
ferred income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full RentDeferredIn
comeClassifie
dAsNoncurrent

X instant, credit Rent deferred in
come classified
as non-current

The amount of
rent deferred in
come classified
as non-current.
[Refer: Rent de
ferred income]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full RentMeasure
mentInputMem
ber

member Rent, measure
ment input [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
rent used as a

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
d

1
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1
measurement in
put.

ifrs-full RepairsAndMain
tenanceExpense

X duration, debit Repairs and main
tenance expense

The amount of ex
penses incurred
for the day-to-
day servicing
of assets, which
may include the
cost of labour,
consumables or
small parts.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full RepaymentsOf
BondsNotesAnd
Debentures

X duration, credit Repayments of
bonds, notes and
debentures

The cash outflow
for repayments
of bonds, notes
and debentures.

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full RepaymentsOf
BorrowingsClas
sifiedAsFinan
cingActivities

X duration, credit Repayments of
borrowings, clas
sified as finan
cing activities

The cash outflow
to settle borrow
ings, classified as
financing activit
ies. [Refer: Bor
rowings]

example: IAS 7
17 d

ifrs-full RepaymentsOf
CurrentBorrow
ings

X duration, credit Repayments of
current borrow
ings

The cash outflow
for repayments
of current borrow
ings. [Refer: Cur
rent borrowings]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full Repayment
sOfNoncurrent
Borrowings

X duration, credit Repayments of
non-current bor
rowings

The cash out
flow for repay
ments of non-cur
rent borrowings.
[Refer: Borrow
ings]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full Repayment
sOfSubordinated
Liabilities

X duration, credit Repayments of
subordinated liab
ilities

The cash outflow
for repayments
of subordinated li
abilities. [Refer:
Subordinated liab
ilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 17

ifrs-full ReportableSeg
mentsMember

member Reportable seg
ments [member]

This member
stands for oper
ating segments
for which IFRS
8 requires inform
ation to be dis
closed. The en
tity shall report
separately inform
ation about an
operating seg
ment that meets
any of the follow

example: IAS 19
138 d, disclosure:
IFRS 15 115, ex
ample: IFRS 17
96 c - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 8
23
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ing quantitative
thresholds: (a) re
ported revenue,
including both
sales to external
customers and in
tersegment sales
or transfers, is 10
per cent or more
of the combined
revenue, internal
and external, of
all operating seg
ments; (b) the ab
solute amount of
its reported profit
or loss is 10 per
cent or more of
the greater, in ab
solute amount, of
(i) the combined
reported profit
of all operating
segments that did
not report a loss
and (ii) the com
bined reported
loss of all oper
ating segments
that reported a
loss; or (c) assets
are 10 per cent
or more of the
combined assets
of all operating
segments. Addi
tionally operating
segments that do
not meet any of
the quantitative
thresholds may
be considered
reportable, and
separately dis
closed, if man
agement believes
that information
about the seg
ment would be
useful to users of
the financial state
ments. [Refer:
Operating seg
ments [member]]

ifrs-full ReportedIfIn
ComplianceWith
RequirementOfI
FRSMember

member Reported if in
compliance with
requirement of
IFRS [member]

This member
stands for the in
formation that
would have been

common prac
tice: IAS 1 20 d

1
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1
reported in the
financial state
ments by the en
tity if it was in
compliance with
the requirement
of an IFRS, in
the case that the
entity departed
from that require
ment.

ifrs-full Report
ingYearMember

member Reporting year
[member]

This member
stands for the re
porting year.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Repur
chaseAgreement
sAndCashCol
lateralOnSecurit
iesLent

X instant, credit Repurchase agree
ments and cash
collateral on se
curities lent

The amount of
instruments sold
with the intent
to reacquire in re
purchase agree
ments and cash
collateral on se
curities lent.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full ResearchAnd
DevelopmentEx
pense

X duration, debit Research and de
velopment ex
pense

The amount of
expenditure dir
ectly attributable
to research or de
velopment activit
ies, recognised in
profit or loss.

disclosure: IAS
38 126

ifrs-full ReserveForCata
strophe

X instant, credit Reserve for cata
strophe

A component
of equity repres
enting resources
to provide for
infrequent but
severe catastroph
ic losses caused
by events such as
damage to nucle
ar installations or
satellites, or earth
quake damage.

example: IAS
1 78 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
4 IG58 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ReserveForCata
stropheMember

member Reserve for cata
strophe [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a
component of
equity represent
ing resources
to provide for
infrequent but
severe catastroph
ic losses caused
by events such as
damage to nucle
ar installations or

example: IAS 1
108 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 4
IG58 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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satellites or earth
quake damage.

ifrs-full ReserveForEqual
isation

X instant, credit Reserve for equal
isation

A component of
equity represent
ing resources to
cover random
fluctuations of
claim expenses
around the ex
pected value of
claims for some
types of insur
ance contract.

example: IAS
1 78 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
4 IG58 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ReserveForEqual
isationMember

member Reserve for equal
isation [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing re
sources to cov
er random fluctu
ations of claim
expenses around
the expected
value of claims
for some types
of insurance
contract (for ex
ample, hail, cred
it, guarantee and
fidelity insur
ance) using a for
mula based on ex
perience over a
number of years.

example: IAS 1
108 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 4
IG58 - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ReserveOfCash
FlowHedges

X instant, credit Reserve of cash
flow hedges

A component
of equity repres
enting the accu
mulated portion
of gain (loss)
on a hedging in
strument that is
determined to
be an effective
hedge for cash
flow hedges.
[Refer: Cash
flow hedges
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 e,
disclosure: IFRS
9 6.5.11

ifrs-full ReserveOfCash
FlowHedgesCon
tinuingHedges

X instant, credit Reserve of cash
flow hedges, con
tinuing hedges

A component of
equity represent
ing the reserve of
cash flow hedges
in relation to con
tinuing hedges.
[Refer: Reserve

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B b ii

1
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1
of cash flow
hedges]

ifrs-full ReserveOfCash
FlowHedgesHedgin
gRelation
shipsForWhich
HedgeAc
countingIsNo
LongerApplied

X instant, credit Reserve of cash
flow hedges,
hedging relation
ships for which
hedge accounting
is no longer ap
plied

A component of
equity represent
ing the reserve of
cash flow hedges
in relation to
hedging relation
ships for which
hedge account
ing is no longer
applied. [Refer:
Reserve of cash
flow hedges]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B b iii

ifrs-full ReserveOfCash
FlowHedges
Member

member Reserve of cash
flow hedges
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing the
accumulated por
tion of gain (loss)
on a hedging in
strument that is
determined to
be an effective
hedge for cash
flow hedges.
[Refer: Cash
flow hedges
[member]]

example: IAS 1
108, disclosure:
IFRS 9 6.5.11

ifrs-full Reserve
OfChangeIn
FairValueOfFin
ancialLiabil
ityAttributab
leToChangeIn
CreditRiskOfLi
ability

X instant, credit Reserve of
change in fair
value of financial
liability attribut
able to change in
credit risk of liab
ility

A component
of equity repres
enting the accu
mulated change
in fair value of
financial liabilit
ies attributable
to change in the
credit risk of the
liabilities. [Refer:
Credit risk [mem
ber]; Financial li
abilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 e

ifrs-full Reserve
OfChangeIn
FairValueOfFin
ancialLiabil
ityAttributab
leToChangeIn
CreditRiskOfLi
abilityMember

member Reserve of
change in fair
value of financial
liability attribut
able to change in
credit risk of liab
ility [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing the
accumulated
change in fair
value of financial
liabilities attrib
utable to change
in the credit risk
of the liabilities.
[Refer: Credit
risk [member];

example: IAS 1
108
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Financial liabilit
ies]

ifrs-full Reserve
OfChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrencyBas
isSpreads

X instant, credit Reserve of
change in value
of foreign cur
rency basis
spreads

A component of
equity represent
ing the accumu
lated change in
the value of for
eign currency
basis spreads of
financial instru
ments when ex
cluding them
from the desig
nation of these
financial instru
ments as hedging
instruments.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 e,
disclosure: IFRS
9 6.5.16

ifrs-full Reserve
OfChangeIn
ValueOfFor
eignCurrencyBas
isSpreadsMem
ber

member Reserve of
change in value
of foreign cur
rency basis
spreads [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing the
accumulated
change in the
value of foreign
currency basis
spreads of finan
cial instruments
when excluding
them from the
designation of
these financial
instruments as
hedging instru
ments.

example: IAS 1
108, disclosure:
IFRS 9 6.5.16

ifrs-full Reserve
OfChangeIn
ValueOfForwar
dElementsOfFor
wardContracts

X instant, credit Reserve of
change in value
of forward ele
ments of forward
contracts

A component of
equity represent
ing the accumu
lated change in
the value of the
forward elements
of forward con
tracts when separ
ating the forward
element and spot
element of a for
ward contract
and designating
as the hedging in
strument only the
changes in the
spot element.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 e,
disclosure: IFRS
9 6.5.16

ifrs-full Reserve
OfChangeIn
ValueOfForwar
dElementsOfFor

member Reserve of
change in value
of forward ele
ments of forward

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing the

example: IAS 1
108, disclosure:
IFRS 9 6.5.16

1
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1
wardContracts
Member

contracts [mem
ber]

accumulated
change in the
value of the for
ward elements
of forward con
tracts when separ
ating the forward
element and spot
element of a for
ward contract
and designating
as the hedging in
strument only the
changes in the
spot element.

ifrs-full Reserve
OfChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOptions

X instant, credit Reserve of
change in value
of time value of
options

A component of
equity represent
ing the accumu
lated change in
the value of the
time value of op
tions when separ
ating the intrins
ic value and time
value of an op
tion contract and
designating as
the hedging in
strument only the
changes in the in
trinsic value.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 e,
disclosure: IFRS
9 6.5.15

ifrs-full Reserve
OfChangeIn
ValueOfTime
ValueOfOp
tionsMember

member Reserve of
change in value
of time value of
options [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing the
accumulated
change in the
value of the time
value of options
when separat
ing the intrinsic
value and time
value of an op
tion contract and
designating as
the hedging in
strument only the
changes in the in
trinsic value.

example: IAS 1
108, disclosure:
IFRS 9 6.5.15

ifrs-full ReserveOfDiscre
tionaryParticipa
tionFeatures

X instant, credit Reserve of discre
tionary participa
tion features

A component of
equity resulting
from discretion
ary participation
features. Discre
tionary participa
tion features are

example: IAS
1 78 e - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
4 IG22 f - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
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contractual rights
to receive, as a
supplement to
guaranteed bene
fits, additional
benefits: (a) that
are likely to be
a significant por
tion of the total
contractual bene
fits; (b) whose
amount or tim
ing is contrac
tually at the dis
cretion of the is
suer; and (c) that
are contractually
based on: (i) the
performance of
a specified pool
of contracts or
a specified type
of contract; (ii)
realised and/or
unrealised invest
ment returns on
a specified pool
of assets held by
the issuer; or (iii)
the profit or loss
of the company,
fund or other en
tity that issues
the contract.

4 34 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ReserveOfDiscre
tionaryParticipa
tionFeaturesMem
ber

member Reserve of dis
cretionary parti
cipation features
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
resulting from
discretionary
participation fea
tures. Discretion
ary participation
features are con
tractual rights
to receive, as a
supplement to
guaranteed bene
fits, additional
benefits: (a) that
are likely to be
a significant por
tion of the total
contractual bene
fits; (b) whose
amount or tim
ing is contrac
tually at the dis
cretion of the is

example: IAS 1
108 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 4
IG22 f - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
4 34 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

1
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1
suer; and (c) that
are contractually
based on: (i) the
performance of
a specified pool
of contracts or
a specified type
of contract; (ii)
realised and/or
unrealised invest
ment returns on
a specified pool
of assets held by
the issuer; or (iii)
the profit or loss
of the company,
fund or other en
tity that issues
the contract.

ifrs-full ReserveOfEquity
ComponentOf
ConvertibleInstru
ments

X instant, credit Reserve of equity
component of
convertible instru
ments

A component of
equity represent
ing components
of convertible in
struments classi
fied as equity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full ReserveOfEquity
ComponentOf
ConvertibleInstru
mentsMember

member Reserve of equity
component of
convertible instru
ments [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing com
ponents of con
vertible instru
ments classified
as equity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 108

ifrs-full ReserveOfEx
changeDiffer
encesOnTransla
tion

X instant, credit Reserve of ex
change differ
ences on transla
tion

A component of
equity represent
ing exchange dif
ferences on trans
lation of finan
cial statements
of foreign opera
tions recognised
in other compre
hensive income
and accumulated
in equity. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income]

disclosure: IAS
21 52 b

ifrs-full ReserveOfEx
changeDiffer
encesOnTrans
lationContinu
ingHedges

X instant, credit Reserve of ex
change differ
ences on transla
tion, continuing
hedges

A component of
equity represent
ing the reserve
of exchange dif
ferences on trans
lation in relation
to continuing
hedges. [Refer:

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B b ii
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Reserve of ex
change differ
ences on transla
tion]

ifrs-full ReserveOfEx
changeDiffer
encesOnTransla
tionHedgingRe
lationshipsFor
WhichHedgeAc
countingIsNo
LongerApplied

X instant, credit Reserve of ex
change differ
ences on transla
tion, hedging re
lationships for
which hedge ac
counting is no
longer applied

A component of
equity represent
ing the reserve
of exchange dif
ferences on trans
lation in relation
to hedging re
lationships for
which hedge ac
counting is no
longer applied.
[Refer: Reserve
of exchange dif
ferences on trans
lation]

disclosure: IFRS
7 24B b iii

ifrs-full ReserveOfEx
changeDiffer
encesOnTransla
tionMember

member Reserve of ex
change differ
ences on transla
tion [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing ac
cumulated ex
change differ
ences on the
translation of fin
ancial statements
of foreign opera
tions recognised
in other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

example: IAS 1
108, disclosure:
IAS 21 52 b

ifrs-full ReserveOfFin
anceIncomeEx
pensesFromRein
suranceContract
sHeldExcluded
FromProfitOr
Loss

X instant, credit Reserve of fin
ance income (ex
penses) from rein
surance contracts
held excluded
from profit or
loss

A component of
equity represent
ing the accumu
lated finance in
come (expenses)
from reinsurance
contracts held
excluded from
profit or loss.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Rein
surance contracts
held [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78
e - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full ReserveOfFin
anceIncomeEx
pensesFromRein
suranceContract
sHeldExcluded

member Reserve of fin
ance income (ex
penses) from rein
surance contracts
held excluded

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing the
accumulated fin
ance income (ex

example: IAS 1
108 - Effective
2021-01-01

1
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1
FromProfitOr
LossMember

from profit or
loss [member]

penses) from rein
surance contracts
held excluded
from profit or
loss. [Refer:
Insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses); Reinsur
ance contracts
held [member]]

ifrs-full ReserveOfGain
sAndLosses
FromInvestment
sInEquityInstru
ments

X instant, credit Reserve of gains
and losses from
investments in
equity instru
ments

A component of
equity represent
ing accumulated
gains and losses
from investments
in equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 e

ifrs-full ReserveOfGain
sAndLosses
FromInvestment
sInEquityInstru
mentsMember

member Reserve of gains
and losses from
investments in
equity instru
ments [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing ac
cumulated gains
and losses from
investments in
equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income.

example: IAS 1
108

ifrs-full ReserveOfGain
sAndLossesOn
FinancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncome

X instant, credit Reserve of gains
and losses on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income

A component
of equity rep
resenting the re
serve of gains
and losses on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income; Other
comprehensive in
come]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 e

ifrs-full ReserveOfGain
sAndLossesOn

member Reserve of gains
and losses on

This member
stands for a com

example: IAS 1
108
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FinancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeMem
ber

financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehens
ive income [mem
ber]

ponent of equity
representing the
accumulated
gains and losses
on financial as
sets measured
at fair value
through other
comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Financial assets
measured at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income; Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full ReserveOfGain
sAndLossesOn
FinancialAssets
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThroughOth
erComprehens
iveIncomeRe
latedToInsur
anceContract
sToWhichPara
graphsC18b
C19bC24bAnd
C24cOfI
FRS17Have
BeenApplied

X instant, credit Reserve of gains
and losses on
financial assets
measured at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
related to insur
ance contracts
to which para
graphs C18(b),
C19(b), C24(b)
and C24(c) of
IFRS 17 have
been applied

The cumulat
ive amount in
cluded in oth
er comprehens
ive income for
financial assets
measured at fair
value through
other compre
hensive income
related to insur
ance contracts
to which para
graphs C18(b),
C19(b), C24(b)
and C24(c) of
IFRS 17 have
been applied.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets meas
ured at fair value
through other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
17 116 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ReserveOfGain
sAndLossesOn
HedgingIn
strument
sThatHedgeIn
vestment
sInEquityInstru
ments

X instant, credit Reserve of gains
and losses on
hedging instru
ments that hedge
investments in
equity instru
ments

A component
of equity repres
enting the accu
mulated gains
and losses on
hedging instru
ments that hedge
investments in
equity instru
ments that the
entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 e

1
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1
ifrs-full ReserveOfGain

sAndLossesOn
HedgingIn
strument
sThatHedgeIn
vestment
sInEquityInstru
mentsMember

member Reserve of gains
and losses on
hedging instru
ments that hedge
investments in
equity instru
ments [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing the
accumulated
gains and losses
on hedging in
struments that
hedge invest
ments in equity
instruments that
the entity has des
ignated at fair
value through oth
er comprehensive
income.

example: IAS 1
108

ifrs-full ReserveOf
GainsAnd
LossesOnRe
measuringAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssets

X instant, credit Reserve of gains
and losses on re
measuring avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets

A component of
equity represent
ing accumulated
gains and losses
on remeasuring
available-for-sale
financial assets.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78
e - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full ReserveOf
GainsAnd
LossesOnRe
measuringAvail
ableforsaleFinan
cialAssetsMem
ber

member Reserve of gains
and losses on re
measuring avail
able-for-sale
financial assets
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing ac
cumulated gains
and losses on re
measuring avail
able-for-sale fin
ancial assets.
[Refer: Finan
cial assets avail
able-for-sale]

example: IAS 1
108 - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full ReserveOfInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
FromInsurance
ContractsIs
suedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
Loss

X instant, credit Reserve of insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
from insurance
contracts issued
excluded from
profit or loss that
will be reclassi
fied to profit or
loss

A component
of equity repres
enting the accu
mulated insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
from insurance
contracts issued
excluded from
profit or loss that
will be reclassi
fied subsequently
to profit or loss.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Insur

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78
e - Effective
2021-01-01
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ance contracts is
sued [member]]

ifrs-full ReserveOfInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
FromInsurance
ContractsIs
suedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossMember

member Reserve of insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
from insurance
contracts issued
excluded from
profit or loss that
will be reclassi
fied to profit or
loss [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing the
accumulated
insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued excluded
from profit or
loss that will
be reclassified
subsequently to
profit or loss.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

example: IAS 1
108 - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full ReserveOfInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
FromInsurance
ContractsIs
suedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossThatWillNot
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
Loss

X instant, credit Reserve of insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
from insurance
contracts issued
excluded from
profit or loss that
will not be reclas
sified to profit or
loss

A component
of equity repres
enting the accu
mulated insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
from insurance
contracts issued
excluded from
profit or loss
that will not be
reclassified sub
sequently to
profit or loss.
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78
e - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full ReserveOfInsur
anceFinanceIn
comeExpenses
FromInsurance
ContractsIs
suedExcluded
FromProfitOr
LossThatWillNot
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossMember

member Reserve of insur
ance finance in
come (expenses)
from insurance
contracts issued
excluded from
profit or loss that
will not be reclas
sified to profit or
loss [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing the
accumulated
insurance fin
ance income (ex
penses) from in
surance contracts
issued excluded
from profit or
loss that will not
be reclassified
subsequently to
profit or loss.

example: IAS 1
108 - Effective
2021-01-01

1
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1
[Refer: Insurance
finance income
(expenses); Insur
ance contracts is
sued [member]]

ifrs-full ReserveOfOver
layApproach

X instant, credit Reserve of over
lay approach

A component
of equity repres
enting the accu
mulated overlay
approach adjust
ments.

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 35D
b - Effective on
first application
of IFRS 9

ifrs-full ReserveOfOver
layApproach
Member

member Reserve of over
lay approach
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing the
accumulated over
lay approach ad
justments.

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 35D
b - Effective on
first application
of IFRS 9

ifrs-full ReserveOfRe
measurementsOf
DefinedBenefit
Plans

X instant, credit Reserve of re
measurements of
defined benefit
plans

A component of
equity represent
ing the accumu
lated remeasure
ments of defined
benefit plans.
[Refer: Defined
benefit plans
[member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 e

ifrs-full ReserveOfRe
measurementsOf
DefinedBenefit
PlansMember

member Reserve of re
measurements of
defined benefit
plans [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
resulting from re
measurements
of defined bene
fit plans. [Refer:
Other compre
hensive income,
net of tax, gains
(losses) on re
measurements of
defined benefit
plans]

example: IAS 1
108

ifrs-full ReserveOfShare
basedPayments

X instant, credit Reserve of share-
based payments

A component of
equity resulting
from share-based
payments.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 e

ifrs-full ReserveOfShare
basedPayments
Member

member Reserve of share-
based payments
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
resulting from
share-based pay
ments.

example: IAS 1
108
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ifrs-full ReservesWith
inEquityAxis

axis Reserves within
equity [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS 1
79 b

ifrs-full ResidualValueR
iskMember

member Residual value
risk [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of other
price risk that rep
resents the type
of risk that the
fair value or fu
ture cash flows
of a financial in
strument will
fluctuate because
of changes in re
sidual values.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

example: IFRS 7
IG32, example:
IFRS 7 40 a

ifrs-full RestatedMember member Currently stated
[member]

This member
stands for the in
formation cur
rently stated in
the financial state
ments. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Retrospective
application and
retrospective re
statement" and
"Departure from
requirement of
IFRS" axes if no
other member is
used.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 20 d,
disclosure: IAS
1 106 b, disclos
ure: IAS 8 28 f i,
disclosure: IAS 8
29 c i, disclosure:
IAS 8 49 b i, dis
closure: IFRS 17
113 b - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Restricted
CashAnd
CashEquivalents

X instant, debit Restricted cash
and cash equival
ents

The amount of
cash and cash
equivalents
whose use or
withdrawal is re
stricted. [Refer:
Cash and cash
equivalents]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full RestrictionsOn
AccessToAsset
sInFunds

text Description of re
strictions on ac

The description
of restrictions on
access to the as

disclosure:
IFRIC 5 11

1
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1
cess to assets in
funds

sets in decommis
sioning, restora
tion and environ
mental rehabilita
tion funds.

ifrs-full RestrictionsOn
RealisabilityOfIn
vestmentProp
ertyOrRemit
tanceOfIncome
AndProceedsOf
DisposalOfInvest
mentProperty

X instant Restrictions on
realisability of
investment prop
erty or remit
tance of income
and proceeds of
disposal of invest
ment property

The amount of re
strictions on the
realisability of
investment prop
erty or the remit
tance of income
and proceeds of
disposal. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 75 g

ifrs-full Restructuring
ContingentLiabil
ityMember

member Restructuring
contingent liabil
ity [member]

This member
stands for a con
tingent liability
for restructur
ing, such as the
sale or termina
tion of a line of
business; clos
ure of business
locations in a
country or region
or relocation of
activities from
one country or re
gion to another;
changes in man
agement struc
ture; and funda
mental reorgan
isations that have
a material effect
on the nature and
focus of the en
tity's operations.
[Refer: Contin
gent liabilities
[member]]

example: IAS 37
88

ifrs-full RestructuringPro
vision

X instant, credit Restructuring pro
vision

The amount of
provision for re
structuring, such
as the sale or ter
mination of a
line of business;
closure of busi
ness locations
in a country or
region or reloca
tion of activities
from one coun
try or region to
another; changes

example: IAS 37
70
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in management
structure; and fun
damental reorgan
isations that have
a material effect
on the nature and
focus of the en
tity's operations.
[Refer: Other pro
visions]

ifrs-full RestructuringPro
visionAbstract

Restructuring pro
vision [abstract]

ifrs-full RestructuringPro
visionMember

member Restructuring pro
vision [member]

This member
stands for a pro
vision for restruc
turing, such as
the sale or termin
ation of a line
of business; clos
ure of business
locations in a
country or region
or relocation of
activities from
one country or re
gion to another;
changes in man
agement struc
ture; and funda
mental reorgan
isations that have
a material effect
on the nature and
focus of the en
tity's operations.
[Refer: Other pro
visions [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 37
70

ifrs-full RetainedEarn
ings

X instant, credit Retained earn
ings

A component of
equity represent
ing the entity's
cumulative undis
tributed earnings
or deficit.

example: IAS 1
78 e, example:
IAS 1 IG6

ifrs-full RetainedEarn
ingsMember

member Retained earn
ings [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing an
entity's cumulat
ive undistributed
earnings or defi
cit.

disclosure: IAS
1 106, example:
IAS 1 108

ifrs-full RetentionPay
ables

X instant, credit Retention pay
ables

The amount of
payment that is

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

1
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1
withheld by the
entity, pending
the fulfilment of
a condition.

ifrs-full RetirementsIntan
gibleAssetsAnd
Goodwill

X duration, credit Retirements, in
tangible assets
and goodwill

The decrease in
intangible assets
and goodwill res
ulting from retire
ments. [Refer:
Intangible assets
and goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e

ifrs-full RetirementsIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

X duration, credit Retirements, in
tangible assets
other than good
will

The decrease
in intangible as
sets other than
goodwill result
ing from retire
ments. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 118
e

ifrs-full RetirementsProp
ertyPlantAnd
Equipment

X duration, credit Retirements,
property, plant
and equipment

The decrease in
property, plant
and equipment
resulting from re
tirements. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 73 e

ifrs-full Retrospective
Application
AndRetrospect
iveRestate
mentAxis

axis Retrospective ap
plication and ret
rospective restate
ment [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
1 106 b, disclos
ure: IAS 8 28 f i,
disclosure: IAS 8
29 c i, disclosure:
IAS 8 49 b i

ifrs-full ReturnOnPlanAs
setsNetDefined
BenefitLiabil
ityAsset

X duration, debit Return on plan
assets excluding
interest income
or expense, net
defined benefit li
ability (asset)

The decrease (in
crease) in the net
defined benefit li
ability (asset) res
ulting from the
return on plan as
sets, excluding
amounts included
in interest in
come or expense.
The return on
plans assets is in
terest, dividends
and other reven
ue derived from
the plan assets,
together with

disclosure: IAS
19 141 c i
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realised and un
realised gains
or losses on the
plan assets, less
any costs of man
aging plan assets
and less any tax
payable by the
plan itself, other
than tax included
in the actuarial as
sumptions used
to measure the
present value of
the defined be
nefit obligation.
[Refer: Plan as
sets [member];
Net defined be
nefit liability (as
set); Actuarial as
sumptions [mem
ber]; Interest ex
pense (income),
net defined be
nefit liability (as
set)]

ifrs-full ReturnOnReim
bursementRights

X duration, debit Return on reim
bursement rights,
excluding in
terest income or
expense

The increase (de
crease) in reim
bursement rights
resulting from
the return on
those rights, ex
cluding amounts
included in in
terest income or
expense. [Refer:
Reimbursement
rights, at fair
value; Interest in
come, reimburse
ment rights]

disclosure: IAS
19 141 c i

ifrs-full Revalu
ationIncrease
DecreaseIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

X duration, debit Revaluation
increase (de
crease), intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The increase (de
crease) in intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill
resulting from re
valuations to fair
value. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will; Revaluation
surplus]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e iii

ifrs-full Revalu
ationIncrease
DecreaseProper

X duration, debit Revaluation
increase (de
crease), property,

The increase (de
crease) in prop
erty, plant and

disclosure: IAS
16 73 e iv, dis

1
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1
tyPlantAndEquip
ment

plant and equip
ment

equipment res
ulting from re
valuations to fair
value. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment;
Revaluation sur
plus]

closure: IAS 16
77 f

ifrs-full Revalu
ationOfIntan
gibleAssetsAb
stract

Revaluation of
intangible assets
[abstract]

ifrs-full Revalu
ationSurplus

X instant, credit Revaluation sur
plus

A component of
equity represent
ing the accumu
lated revaluation
surplus on the re
valuation of as
sets recognised
in other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
16 39, disclosure:
IAS 38 85

ifrs-full Revalu
ationSurplus
Member

member Revaluation sur
plus [member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing ac
cumulated revalu
ation surplus on
the revaluation of
assets recognised
in other compre
hensive income.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

example: IAS 1
108, disclosure:
IAS 16 39, dis
closure: IFRS 1
IG10

ifrs-full Revenue X duration, credit Revenue Expiry date
2020-01-01: The
income arising
in the course of
an entity's ordin
ary activities. In
come is increases
in economic bene
fits during the ac
counting period
in the form of in
flows or enhance
ments of assets
or decreases of li
abilities that res
ult in an increase
in equity, other
than those relat

disclosure: IAS
1 82 a, example:
IAS 1 103, ex
ample: IAS 1
102, disclosure:
IFRS 12 B12 b
v, example: IFRS
12 B10 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 5 33
b i, disclosure:
IFRS 8 28 a, dis
closure: IFRS 8
23 a, disclosure:
IFRS 8 32, dis
closure: IFRS 8
33 a, disclosure:
IFRS 8 34
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ing to contribu
tions from equity
participants.
Effective
2020-01-01: The
income arising
in the course of
an entity's ordin
ary activities. In
come is increases
in assets, or de
creases in liabil
ities, that result
in increases in
equity, other than
those relating
to contributions
from holders of
equity claims.

ifrs-full RevenueAbstract Revenue [ab
stract]

ifrs-full RevenueAndOp
eratingIncome

X duration, credit Revenue and oth
er operating in
come

The aggregate
amount of the en
tity's revenue and
other operating
income. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
ConstructionCon
tracts

X duration, credit Revenue from
construction con
tracts

The amount of
revenue arising
from construc
tion contracts.
Construction con
tracts are con
tracts specifically
negotiated for the
construction of
an asset or a com
bination of assets
that are closely
interrelated or
interdependent
in terms of their
design, techno
logy and function
or their ultimate
purpose or use.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
ContractsWith
Customers

X duration, credit Revenue from
contracts with
customers

The amount of
revenue from con
tracts with cus
tomers. A custom
er is a party that
has contracted
with an entity to
obtain goods or

disclosure: IFRS
15 113 a, disclos
ure: IFRS 15 114

1
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1
services that are
an output of the
entity’s ordinary
activities in ex
change for con
sideration.

ifrs-full RevenueFromDi
vidends

X duration, credit Dividend income The amount of
dividends recog
nised as income.
Dividends are
distributions of
profits to holders
of equity invest
ments in propor
tion to their hold
ings of a particu
lar class of capit
al.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Revenue
FromGovern
mentGrants

X duration, credit Income from gov
ernment grants

The amount of in
come recognised
in relation to gov
ernment grants.
[Refer: Govern
ment grants]

common prac
tice: IAS 20 39 b

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
HotelOperations

X duration, credit Revenue from
hotel operations

The amount of
revenue arising
from hotel oper
ations. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromIn
suranceCon
tractsIssued
WithoutReduc
tionForReinsur
anceHeld

X duration, credit Revenue from in
surance contracts
issued, without re
duction for rein
surance held

The amount of
revenue from in
surance contracts
issued, without
any reduction for
reinsurance held.
[Refer: Revenue]

example: IAS 1
85 - Expiry date
2021-01-01, ex
ample: IFRS 4
IG24 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full RevenueFromIn
terest

X duration, credit Interest income The amount of
income arising
from interest.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B13 e, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 23 c,
disclosure: IFRS
8 28 e

ifrs-full RevenueFromPer
formanceOb
ligationsSat
isfiedOrPar
tiallySatisfiedIn
PreviousPeriods

X duration, credit Revenue from
performance ob
ligations satisfied
or partially satis
fied in previous
periods

The amount of
revenue from per
formance oblig
ations satisfied
(or partially satis
fied) in previous
periods. [Refer:
Performance ob

disclosure: IFRS
15 116 c
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ligations [mem
ber]; Revenue
from contracts
with customers]

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfAd
vertisingServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of ad
vertising services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of advertising
services. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfCar
goAndMailTrans
portServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of
cargo and mail
transport services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of cargo and
mail transport
services. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOf
DataServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of data
services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of data ser
vices. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
Renderin
gOfGamingSer
vices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of gam
ing services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of gaming
services. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfIn
formationTech
nologyConsult
ingServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of in
formation techno
logy consulting
services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of consult
ing services re
lating to informa
tion technology.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfIn
formationTech
nologyMainten
anceAndSup
portServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of in
formation techno
logy maintenance
and support ser
vices

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of mainten
ance and support
services relat
ing to informa
tion technology.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfIn
formationTechno
logyServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of in
formation techno
logy services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of informa
tion technology

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

1
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1
services. [Refer:
Revenue]

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfIn
terconnectionSer
vices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of in
terconnection ser
vices

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of intercon
nection services
for other operat
ors. [Refer: Rev
enue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfIn
ternetAnd
DataServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of inter
net and data ser
vices

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of internet
and data services.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfIn
ternetAnd
DataServicesAb
stract

Revenue from
rendering of inter
net and data ser
vices [abstract]

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfIn
ternetServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of inter
net services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of internet
services. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingO
fLandLineTele
phoneServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of land
line telephone ser
vices

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of land line
telephone ser
vices. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOf
MobileTele
phoneServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of mo
bile telephone ser
vices

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of mobile tele
phone services.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingO
fOtherTelecom
municationSer
vices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of oth
er telecommunic
ation services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of telecom
munication ser
vices that the en
tity does not sep
arately disclose
in the same state
ment or note.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c
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ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOf
PassengerTrans
portServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of pas
senger transport
services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of passen
ger transport ser
vices. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOf
PrintingServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of print
ing services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of printing
services. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfSer
vices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of ser
vices

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of services.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfSer
vicesRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of ser
vices, related
party transactions

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of services
in related party
transactions.
[Refer: Revenue;
Related parties
[member]]

example: IAS 24
21 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfTele
communica
tionServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of tele
communication
services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of telecommu
nication services.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfTele
communica
tionServicesAb
stract

Revenue from
rendering of
telecommunica
tion services [ab
stract]

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
RenderingOfTele
phoneServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of tele
phone services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of telephone
services. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
Renderin
gOfTransportSer
vices

X duration, credit Revenue from
rendering of
transport services

The amount of
revenue arising
from the render
ing of transport
services. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

1
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ifrs-full RevenueFrom

RoomOccu
pancyServices

X duration, credit Revenue from
room occupancy
services

The amount of
revenue arising
from room occu
pancy services.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFrom
Royalties

X duration, credit Royalty income The amount of
income arising
from royalties.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfAgricultural
Produce

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of agricultur
al produce

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale of
agricultural pro
duce. [Refer: Rev
enue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfAlco
holAndAlco
holicDrinks

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of alcohol
and alcoholic
drinks

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale of
alcohol and al
coholic drinks.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfBooks

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of books

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale of
books. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfCopper

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of copper

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale of
copper. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfCrudeOil

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of crude oil

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale of
crude oil. [Refer:
Current crude
oil; Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfElectricity

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of electricity

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale
of electricity.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfFoodAnd
Beverage

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of food and
beverage

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale of
food and bever
age. [Refer: Rev
enue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfGold

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of gold

The amount of
revenue arising

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c
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from the sale of
gold. [Refer: Rev
enue]

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfGoods

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of goods

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale of
goods. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Revenue
FromSaleOf
GoodsRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of goods, re
lated party trans
actions

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale
of goods in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Revenue; Related
parties [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 24
21 a

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfNaturalGas

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of natural
gas

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale
of natural gas.
[Refer: Current
natural gas; Rev
enue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfOilAndGas
Products

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of oil and
gas products

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale
of oil and gas
products. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfPetroleu
mAndPetrochem
icalProducts

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of petroleum
and petrochemic
al products

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale
of petroleum
and petrochem
ical products.
[Refer: Current
petroleum and
petrochemical
products; Reven
ue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfPublications

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of publica
tions

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale
of publications.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfSilver

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of silver

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale of
silver. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

1
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ifrs-full RevenueFromSa

leOfSugar
X duration, credit Revenue from

sale of sugar
The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale of
sugar. [Refer:
Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueFromSa
leOfTelecommu
nicationEquip
ment

X duration, credit Revenue from
sale of telecom
munication equip
ment

The amount of
revenue arising
from the sale of
telecommunica
tion equipment.
[Refer: Revenue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full RevenueMultiple
MeasurementIn
putMember

member Revenue mul
tiple, measure
ment input [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a rev
enue multiple
used as a meas
urement input.

example: IFRS
13 93 d, ex
ample: IFRS 13
IE63

ifrs-full RevenueOfAc
quiree

X duration, credit Revenue of ac
quiree since ac
quisition date

The amount of
revenue of the
acquiree since
the acquisition
date included
in the consolid
ated statement of
comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Revenue]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 q i

ifrs-full RevenueOfCom
binedEntity

X duration, credit Revenue of com
bined entity as if
combination oc
curred at begin
ning of period

The revenue of
the combined en
tity as though the
acquisition date
for all business
combinations
that occurred dur
ing the year had
been as of the be
ginning of the an
nual reporting
period. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member];
Revenue]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 q ii

ifrs-full RevenueRecog
nisedOnExchan
gingConstruc
tionServices
ForFinancialAs
set

X duration, credit Revenue recog
nised on exchan
ging construction
services for finan
cial asset

The amount of
revenue recog
nised when con
struction services
are exchanged
for financial as
sets in service
concession ar
rangements.
[Refer: Service
concession ar
rangements

disclosure: SIC
29 6A
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[member]; Reven
ue from contracts
with customers]

ifrs-full RevenueRecog
nisedOnExchan
gingConstruc
tionServices
ForIntangibleAs
set

X duration, credit Revenue recog
nised on exchan
ging construction
services for intan
gible asset

The amount of
revenue recog
nised when con
struction services
are exchanged
for an intangible
asset in service
concession ar
rangements.
[Refer: Service
concession ar
rangements
[member]; Reven
ue from contracts
with customers]

disclosure: SIC
29 6A

ifrs-full RevenueThat
WasIncludedIn
ContractLiability
BalanceAtBegin
ningOfPeriod

X duration, credit Revenue that was
included in con
tract liability bal
ance at beginning
of period

The amount of
revenue that was
included in the
contract liability
balance at the be
ginning of the
period. [Refer:
Contract liabil
ities; Revenue
from contracts
with customers]

disclosure: IFRS
15 116 b

ifrs-full ReversalAl
lowanceAc
countForCredit
LossesOfFinan
cialAssets

X duration Reversal, allow
ance account for
credit losses of
financial assets

The decrease in
an allowance ac
count for credit
losses of finan
cial assets result
ing from the re
versal of impair
ment. [Refer: Al
lowance account
for credit losses
of financial as
sets]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 16
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full Re
versalOfImpair
mentLoss

X duration, credit Reversal of
impairment loss

The amount re
cognised as an in
crease of the car
rying amount of
an asset or cash-
generating unit
to its recoverable
amount when an
impairment loss
had been previ
ously recognised.
[Refer: Impair
ment loss]

disclosure: IAS
36 130 b, disclos
ure: IAS 36 130
d ii
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ifrs-full Re

versalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncome

X duration, credit Reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income

The amount of re
versal of impair
ment loss recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come. [Refer: Re
versal of impair
ment loss; Impair
ment loss recog
nised in other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS
36 126 d, disclos
ure: IAS 36 129
b

ifrs-full Re
versalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeIntan
gibleAssetsOther
ThanGoodwill

X duration Reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The amount of re
versal of impair
ment loss recog
nised in other
comprehensive
income for intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill.
[Refer: Reversal
of impairment
loss recognised
in other compre
hensive income;
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e iii

ifrs-full Re
versalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeProper
tyPlantAndEquip
ment

X duration Reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in oth
er comprehensive
income, property,
plant and equip
ment

The amount of re
versal of impair
ment loss re
cognised in oth
er comprehens
ive income for
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Reversal
of impairment
loss recognised
in other compre
hensive income;
Property, plant
and equipment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 e iv

ifrs-full Re
versalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
Loss

X duration, credit Reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss

The amount of re
versal of impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit or
loss. [Refer: Re
versal of impair
ment loss; Profit
(loss)]

disclosure: IAS
36 126 b, disclos
ure: IAS 36 129
b

ifrs-full Re
versalOfImpair
mentLossRecog

X duration Reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in

The amount of re
versal of impair
ment loss recog

disclosure: IAS
41 55 b
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nisedInProfit
OrLossBiolo
gicalAssets

profit or loss, bio
logical assets

nised in profit
or loss for bio
logical assets.
[Refer: Reversal
of impairment
loss recognised
in profit or loss;
Biological assets]

ifrs-full Re
versalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossIntangible
AssetsOtherThan
Goodwill

X duration Reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss, in
tangible assets
other than good
will

The amount of re
versal of impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit
or loss for intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill.
[Refer: Reversal
of impairment
loss recognised
in profit or loss;
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 e v

ifrs-full Re
versalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossInvestment
Property

X duration Reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss, in
vestment prop
erty

The amount of re
versal of impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit
or loss for invest
ment property.
[Refer: Reversal
of impairment
loss recognised
in profit or loss;
Investment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 76 g, disclos
ure: IAS 40 79 d
v

ifrs-full Re
versalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossLoansAndAd
vances

X duration Reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss,
loans and ad
vances

The amount of re
versal of impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit
or loss for loans
and advances.
[Refer: Reversal
of impairment
loss recognised
in profit or loss]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full Re
versalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X duration Reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss,
property, plant
and equipment

The amount of re
versal of impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit or
loss for property,
plant and equip
ment. [Refer: Re
versal of impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit or
loss; Property,

disclosure: IAS 1
98 a, disclosure:
IAS 16 73 e vi

1
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1
plant and equip
ment]

ifrs-full Re
versalOfImpair
mentLossRecog
nisedInProfitOr
LossTradeReceiv
ables

X duration, credit Reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss,
trade receivables

The amount
of reversal of
impairment loss
recognised in
profit or loss
for trade receiv
ables. [Refer: Re
versal of impair
ment loss recog
nised in profit or
loss; Trade receiv
ables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full ReversalOfIn
ventoryWrite
down

X duration Reversal of in
ventory write-
down

The amount re
cognised as a re
duction in the
amount of in
ventories recog
nised as an ex
pense due to the
reversal of any
write-down of
inventories res
ulting from an
increase in net
realisable value.
[Refer: Invent
ories; Inventory
write-down]

disclosure: IAS 1
98 a, disclosure:
IAS 2 36 f

ifrs-full ReversalOfProvi
sionsForCostO
fRestructuring

X duration, credit Reversal of provi
sions for cost of
restructuring

The amount of re
versals of provi
sions for the cost
of restructuring.
[Refer: Restruc
turing provision]

disclosure: IAS 1
98 b

ifrs-full ReversedUn
settledLiabiliti
esContingentLi
abilitiesRecog
nisedInBusi
nessCombination

X duration, debit Reversed un
settled liabilities,
contingent liabilit
ies recognised in
business combina
tion

The amount of
contingent liabil
ities recognised
in a business
combination that
were unsettled
and subsequently
reversed. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities recognised
in business com
bination; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c

ifrs-full ReverseRepur
chaseAgreement
sAndCashCollat

X instant, debit Reverse repur
chase agreements
and cash collater

The amount of
instruments pur
chased for resale
in reverse repur

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55
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eralOnSecurities
Borrowed

al on securities
borrowed

chase agreements
and cash collat
eral on securit
ies borrowed.
[Refer: Repur
chase agreements
and cash collater
al on securities
lent]

ifrs-full Righto
fuseAssetFair
ValueUsedAsDeemed
Cost

X instant, debit Right-of-use as
set fair value
used as deemed
cost

The amount of
right-of-use as
sets for which
fair value was
used as their
deemed cost in
the opening IFRS
statement of fin
ancial position.
[Refer: Right-of-
use assets]

disclosure: IFRS
1 30

ifrs-full RightofuseAssets X instant, debit Right-of-use as
sets

The amount of
assets that rep
resent a lessee's
right to use an un
derlying asset for
the lease term.
Underlying asset
is an asset that is
the subject of a
lease, for which
the right to use
that asset has
been provided by
a lessor to a less
ee.

disclosure: IFRS
16 53 j

ifrs-full RightofuseAsset
sIncrease
DecreaseInRe
valuationSurplus

X duration, credit Right-of-use as
sets, increase (de
crease) in revalu
ation surplus

The increase (de
crease) in the
revaluation sur
plus that relates
to right-of-use
assets. [Refer:
Revaluation sur
plus; Right-of-
use assets]

disclosure: IFRS
16 57

ifrs-full RightofuseAssets
Member

member Right-of-use as
sets [member]

This member
stands for right-
of-use assets.
[Refer: Right-of-
use assets]

disclosure: IFRS
16 33

ifrs-full RightofuseAsset
sRevalu
ationSurplus

X instant, credit Right-of-use as
sets, revaluation
surplus

The amount of
the revaluation
surplus that
relates to right-
of-use assets.

disclosure: IFRS
16 57

1
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1
[Refer: Revalu
ation surplus;
Right-of-use as
sets]

ifrs-full RightofuseAsset
sRevaluedAsset
sAtCost

X instant, debit Right-of-use as
sets, revalued as
sets, at cost

The amount of
right-of-use as
sets that would
have been recog
nised had the
revalued assets
been carried un
der the cost mod
el. [Refer: Right-
of-use assets]

disclosure: IFRS
16 57

ifrs-full RightofuseAsset
sThatDoNotMeet
DefinitionOfIn
vestmentProperty

X instant, debit Right-of-use as
sets that do not
meet definition
of investment
property

The amount of
right-of-use as
sets that do not
meet the defin
ition of invest
ment property.
[Refer: Right-of-
use assets; Invest
ment property]

disclosure: IFRS
16 47 a

ifrs-full RightsPrefer
encesAndRestric
tionsAttaching
ToClassOfShare
Capital

text Rights, prefer
ences and restric
tions attaching to
class of share cap
ital

The description
of the rights, pref
erences and re
strictions attach
ing to a class of
share capital in
cluding restric
tions on the dis
tribution of di
vidends and the
repayment of
capital. [Refer:
Share capital
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a v

ifrs-full RiskAdjustment
ForNonfinancial
RiskMember

member Risk adjustment
for non-financial
risk [member]

This member
stands for the
compensation an
entity requires
for bearing the
uncertainty about
the amount and
timing of the
cash flows that
arises from non-
financial risk as
the entity fulfils
insurance con
tracts.

disclosure:
IFRS 17 100
c ii - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
101 b - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 17
107 c - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full RiskDiversifica
tionEffectMem
ber

member Risk diversifica
tion effect [mem
ber]

This member
stands for the
effect of the di

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 32
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versification of
risks arising from
financial instru
ments. [Refer:
Financial instru
ments, class
[member]]

ifrs-full RiskExposureAs
sociatedWithIn
strumentsShar
ingCharacteristic

X instant Risk exposure as
sociated with in
struments sharing
characteristic

The amount of
risk exposure
associated with
financial instru
ments with a
shared charac
teristic that iden
tifies a concen
tration of risks.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 B8 c

ifrs-full RiskExpos
uresAxis

axis Risk exposures
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
17 128 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full RiskExposures
Member

member Risk exposures
[member]

This member
stands for the
risk exposures.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Risk exposures"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IFRS
17 128 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full RoyaltyExpense X duration, debit Royalty expense The amount of
expense arising
from royalties.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full SaleOrIs
sueOfTreas
uryShares

X duration, credit Sale or issue of
treasury shares

The increase in
equity resulting
from the sale or
issue of treasury
shares. [Refer:
Treasury shares]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full SalesAndMar
ketingExpense

X duration, debit Sales and market
ing expense

The amount of
expense relating
to the market
ing and selling

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

1
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1
of goods or ser
vices.

ifrs-full SalesChannelsAx
is

axis Sales channels
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IFRS
15 B89 g

ifrs-full SalesChannels
Member

member Sales channels
[member]

This member
stands for all
sales channels.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Sales channels"
axis if no other
member is used.

example: IFRS
15 B89 g

ifrs-full SalesFairValue
MeasurementAs
sets

X duration, credit Sales, fair value
measurement, as
sets

The decrease in
the fair value
measurement
of assets result
ing from sales.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iii

ifrs-full SalesFairValue
Measuremen
tEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration, debit Sales, fair value
measurement, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The decrease in
the fair value
measurement
of entity's own
equity instru
ments result
ing from sales.
[Refer: At fair
value [member];
Entity's own
equity instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iii

ifrs-full SalesFairValue
MeasurementLi
abilities

X duration, debit Sales, fair value
measurement, li
abilities

The decrease in
the fair value
measurement of
liabilities result
ing from sales.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iii

ifrs-full SalesOfProper
tyAndOtherAsset
sRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X duration, credit Sales of prop
erty and other as
sets, related party
transactions

The amount of
property and oth
er assets sold by
the entity in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:

example: IAS 24
21 b
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Related parties
[member]]

ifrs-full SecuredBank
LoansReceived

X instant, credit Secured bank
loans received

The amount of
loans received
from banks that
have been se
cured by collater
al. [Refer: Loans
received]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full SecuritiesLend
ingMember

member Securities lend
ing [member]

This member
stands for the
lending of securit
ies in which the
lender transfers
securities in ex
change for collat
eral provided by
the borrower.

example: IFRS 7
IG40B, example:
IFRS 7 B33

ifrs-full Securitisa
tionsMember

member Securitisations
[member]

This member
stands for securit
isations, whereby
individual assets
are pooled togeth
er and sold to an
entity that issues
debt instruments
backed by the
pool of assets.

example: IFRS 7
B33

ifrs-full Securitisation
VehiclesMember

member Securitisation
vehicles [mem
ber]

This mem
ber stands for
vehicles used for
the process of
securitisation,
whereby indi
vidual assets are
pooled togeth
er and sold to a
special purpose
vehicle that is
sues debt instru
ments backed
by the pool of as
sets.

example: IFRS
12 B23 a

ifrs-full SegmentConsol
idationItemsAxis

axis Segment consol
idation items [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
8 23

1
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ifrs-full SegmentInWhich

NoncurrentAs
setOrDispos
alGroupHeld
ForSaleIsPresen
ted

text Description of
segment in which
non-current asset
or disposal group
held for sale is
presented

The description
of the reportable
segment in which
non-current as
sets or disposal
groups held for
sale are presen
ted. [Refer: Non-
current assets or
disposal groups
classified as held
for sale; Disposal
groups classified
as held for sale
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
5 41 d

ifrs-full SegmentsAxis axis Segments [axis] The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IAS
19 138 d, disclos
ure: IAS 36 130
d ii, disclosure:
IFRS 15 115, ex
ample: IFRS 17
96 c - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 8
23

ifrs-full SegmentsMem
ber

member Segments [mem
ber]

This member
stands for all seg
ments of an en
tity. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Segments" axis
if no other mem
ber is used.

example: IAS
19 138 d, disclos
ure: IAS 36 130
d ii, disclosure:
IFRS 15 115, ex
ample: IFRS 17
96 c - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 8
28

ifrs-full SellingExpense X duration, debit Selling expense The amount of ex
pense relating to
selling activities
of the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full SellingGener
alAndAdminis
trativeExpense

X duration, debit Selling, general
and administrat
ive expense

The amount of ex
pense relating to
selling, general
and administrat
ive activities of
the entity.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full SellingGener
alAndAdmin
istrativeEx
penseAbstract

Selling, general
and administrat
ive expense [ab
stract]

ifrs-full SellingProfit
LossOnFin
anceLeases

X duration, credit Selling profit
(loss) on finance
leases

The selling profit
(loss) on finance
leases. Finance

disclosure: IFRS
16 90 a i
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lease is a lease
that transfers sub
stantially all the
risks and rewards
incidental to own
ership of an un
derlying asset.

ifrs-full SensitivityAna
lysisForEach
TypeOfMarket
Risk

text block Sensitivity ana
lysis for types of
market risk [text
block]

The disclosure
of the sensitivity
analysis for types
of market risk to
which the entity
is exposed, show
ing how profit or
loss and equity
would have
been affected by
changes in the
relevant risk vari
able that were
reasonably pos
sible at that date.
[Refer: Market
risk [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 40 a

ifrs-full SensitivityAna
lysisToInsuran
ceRisk

text Sensitivity ana
lysis to insurance
risk

The description
of a sensitivity
analysis that
shows how profit
(loss) and equity
would have
been affected if
changes in the rel
evant insurance
risk variable that
were reasonably
possible at the
end of the report
ing period had oc
curred, the meth
ods and assump
tions used in pre
paring the sens
itivity analysis
and any changes
from the previ
ous period in the
methods and as
sumptions used.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39A a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full SeparateManage
mentEntitiesAxis

axis Separate manage
ment entities [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts

disclosure: IAS
24 18A

1
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1
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full SeparateMan
agementEntities
Member

member Separate man
agement entities
[member]

This member
stands for separ
ate entities that
provide key man
agement person
nel services to
the entity. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Separate
management en
tities" axis if no
other member is
used. [Refer: Key
management per
sonnel of entity
or parent [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
24 18A

ifrs-full SeparateMember member Separate [mem
ber]

This member
stands for separ
ate financial state
ments. Separate
financial state
ments are those
presented by an
entity in which
the entity could
elect, subject to
the requirements
in IAS 27, to ac
count for its in
vestments in sub
sidiaries, joint
ventures and as
sociates either at
cost, in accord
ance with IFRS
9, or using the
equity method as
described in IAS
28.

disclosure: IAS
27 4

ifrs-full ServiceConces
sionArrangement
sAxis

axis Service conces
sion arrange
ments [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: SIC
29 6
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ifrs-full ServiceConces
sionArrange
mentsMember

member Service conces
sion arrange
ments [member]

This member
stands for ar
rangements in
which an entity
(the operator)
may enter into
an arrangement
with another en
tity (the grantor)
to provide ser
vices that give
the public access
to major econom
ic and social facil
ities. The grantor
may be a public
or private sector
entity, including
a governmental
body. Examples
of service con
cession arrange
ments involve wa
ter treatment and
supply facilities,
motorways, car
parks, tunnels,
bridges, airports
and telecom
munication net
works. Examples
of arrangements
that are not ser
vice concession
arrangements in
clude an entity
outsourcing the
operation of its
internal services
(for example, em
ployee cafeter
ia, building main
tenance, and ac
counting or in
formation techno
logy functions).
It also repres
ents the standard
value for the "Ser
vice concession
arrangements"
axis if no other
member is used.
[Refer: Govern
ment [member]]

disclosure: SIC
29 6

ifrs-full ServiceConces
sionRightsMem
ber

member Service conces
sion rights [mem
ber]

This member
stands for ser
vice concession

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

1
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rights. [Refer:
Service conces
sion arrange
ments [member]]

ifrs-full ServicesExpense X duration, debit Services expense The amount of
expense arising
from services.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full ServicesRe
ceivedRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X duration, debit Services re
ceived, related
party transactions

The amount of
services received
in related party
transactions.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 24
21 c

ifrs-full SettledLiabiliti
esContingentLi
abilitiesRecog
nisedInBusi
nessCombination

X duration, debit Settled liabilities,
contingent liabilit
ies recognised in
business combina
tion

The amount of
contingent li
abilities recog
nised in a busi
ness combination
that were settled.
[Refer: Contin
gent liabilities re
cognised in busi
ness combina
tion]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 c

ifrs-full SettlementOfLi
abilitiesByEntity
OnBehalfOfRe
latedPartyRe
latedPartyTrans
actions

X duration Settlement of li
abilities by en
tity on behalf of
related party, re
lated party trans
actions

The amount of li
abilities settled
by the entity on
behalf of a re
lated party in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

example: IAS 24
21 j

ifrs-full SettlementOfLi
abilitiesOnBe
halfOfEntityByRe
latedPartyRe
latedPartyTrans
actions

X duration Settlement of li
abilities on be
half of entity by
related party, re
lated party trans
actions

The amount of li
abilities settled
on behalf of the
entity by a re
lated party in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

example: IAS 24
21 j

ifrs-full SettlementsFair
ValueMeasure
mentAssets

X duration, credit Settlements, fair
value measure
ment, assets

The decrease in
the fair value
measurement of
assets resulting
from settlements.
[Refer: At fair
value [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iii
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ifrs-full SettlementsFair
ValueMeasure
mentEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration, debit Settlements, fair
value measure
ment, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The decrease in
the fair value
measurement
of the entity's
own equity in
struments result
ing from settle
ments. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]; Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iii

ifrs-full SettlementsFair
ValueMeasure
mentLiabilities

X duration, debit Settlements, fair
value measure
ment, liabilities

The decrease in
the fair value
measurement of
liabilities result
ing from settle
ments. [Refer: At
fair value [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iii

ifrs-full SetupCostsMem
ber

member Setup costs
[member]

This member
stands for a cat
egory of assets
recognised from
the costs to ob
tain or fulfil con
tracts with cus
tomers repres
enting the setup
costs. [Refer: As
sets recognised
from costs to ob
tain or fulfil con
tracts with cus
tomers]

example: IFRS
15 128 a

ifrs-full SevenYears
BeforeReport
ingYearMember

member Seven years be
fore reporting
year [member]

This member
stands for a year
that ended seven
years before the
end of the report
ing year.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full SharebasedPay
mentArrange
mentsMember

member Share-based pay
ment arrange
ments [member]

This member
stands for an
agreement
between the en
tity or another
group entity or
any sharehold
er of the group
entity and anoth
er party (includ
ing an employ
ee) that entitles
the other party

disclosure: IFRS
2 45

1
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1
to receive (a)
cash or other as
sets of the entity
for amounts that
are based on the
price (or value)
of equity instru
ments (including
shares or share
options) of the
entity or anoth
er group entity;
or (b) equity in
struments (in
cluding shares
or share options)
of the entity or
another group
entity, provided
that the specified
vesting condi
tions, if any, are
met. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Types of share-
based payment ar
rangements" axis
if no other mem
ber is used.

ifrs-full ShareIssueRe
latedCost

X duration, debit Share issue re
lated cost

The amount of
cost related to
the issuance of
shares.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 106 d

ifrs-full ShareOfAmoun
tReclassified
FromProfitOr
LossToOther
Comprehens
iveIncome
ApplyingOver
layApproach
NewlyDesig
natedFinancialAs
sets

X duration, debit Share of amount
reclassified from
profit or loss to
other compre
hensive income
applying overlay
approach, newly
designated finan
cial assets

The entity's share
of the amount re
classified from
profit or loss to
other compre
hensive income
relating to newly
designated finan
cial assets apply
ing the overlay
approach.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full ShareOfAmoun
tReportedInProfit
OrLossApply
ingIFRS9Fin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
Applied

X duration, debit Share of amount
reported in profit
or loss applying
IFRS 9, financial
assets to which
overlay approach
is applied

The entity's share
of the amount re
ported in profit
or loss applying
IFRS 9 for fin
ancial assets to
which the over
lay approach is
applied.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9
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ifrs-full ShareOfAmount
ThatWouldHave
BeenReclassi
fiedFromProfit
OrLossToOth
erCompre
hensiveIn
comeApplyin
gOverlayAp
proachIfFinan
cialAssetsHad
NotBeenDedesig
nated

X duration, debit Share of amount
that would have
been reclassified
from profit or
loss to other com
prehensive in
come applying
overlay approach
if financial assets
had not been de-
designated

The entity's share
of the amount
that would have
been reclassi
fied from profit
or loss to other
comprehensive
income if finan
cial assets had
not been de-des
ignated from
the overlay ap
proach.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full ShareOfAmount
ThatWould
HaveBeenRepor
tedInProfitOr
LossIfIAS39Had
BeenApplied
FinancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
Applied

X duration, debit Share of amount
that would have
been reported in
profit or loss if
IAS 39 had been
applied, financial
assets to which
overlay approach
is applied

The entity's share
of the amount
that would have
been reported in
profit or loss for
financial assets
to which the over
lay approach is
applied if IAS 39
had been applied.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full ShareOfContin
gentLiabilitiesIn
curredJointlyWi
thOtherVenturers

X instant, credit Share of contin
gent liabilities
of joint ventures
incurred jointly
with other in
vestors

The entity's share
of contingent li
abilities incurred
jointly with oth
er investors with
joint control of
the joint ven
tures. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member];
Joint ventures
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 23 b

ifrs-full ShareOfContin
gentLiabilitiesO
fAssociatesIn
curredJointlyWi
thOtherInvestors

X instant, credit Share of contin
gent liabilities
of associates in
curred jointly
with other in
vestors

The entity's share
of contingent li
abilities incurred
jointly with other
investors with sig
nificant influence
over associates.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member];
Contingent liabil
ities [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 23 b

ifrs-full ShareOfContin
gentLiabilitiesO
fAssociatesMem
ber

member Share of contin
gent liabilities of
associates [mem
ber]

This member
stands for share
of contingent li
abilities of associ
ates. [Refer: As
sociates [mem
ber]; Contingent

example: IAS 37
88

1
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1
liabilities [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full ShareOfDebtIn
strumentsIs
suedThatAreIn
cludedInInsurer
sRegulatoryCapit
al

X instant, credit Share of debt in
struments issued
that are included
in insurer's regu
latory capital

The entity's share
of the amount of
debt instruments
issued that are in
cluded in the in
surer's regulatory
capital.

example: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ShareOfDe
ferredTaxLiab
ilitiesOnLiab
ilitiesArising
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS4AndNon
derivativeInvest
mentContracts

X instant, credit Share of deferred
tax liabilities on
liabilities arising
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 4 and non-
derivative invest
ment contracts

The entity's share
of the amount of
deferred tax liab
ilities on liabilit
ies arising from
the contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 4 and
non-derivative
investment con
tracts. [Refer: De
ferred tax liabilit
ies]

example: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ShareOfDeriv
ativeLiabilit
iesUsedToMit
igateRisksAr
isingFromAssets
BackingContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS4AndNon
derivativeInvest
mentContracts

X instant, credit Share of deriv
ative liabilities
used to mitigate
risks arising from
assets backing
contracts within
scope of IFRS 4
and non-derivat
ive investment
contracts

The entity's share
of the amount of
derivative liabilit
ies used to mitig
ate risks arising
from the assets
backing the con
tracts within the
scope of IFRS
4 and non-de
rivative invest
ment contracts.
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

example: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ShareOfDeriv
ativeLiabilit
iesUsedToMitiga
teRisksArising
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS4AndNon
derivativeInvest
mentContracts

X instant, credit Share of deriv
ative liabilities
used to mitigate
risks arising from
contracts within
scope of IFRS 4
and non-derivat
ive investment
contracts

The entity's share
of the amount
of derivative li
abilities used to
mitigate risks
arising from the
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 4 and non-
derivative invest
ment contracts.
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

example: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ShareOfFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4Carry

X instant, debit Share of finan
cial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4, carrying

The entity's share
of the carrying
amount apply
ing IAS 39 of fin
ancial assets de

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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ingAmountApply
ingIAS39

amount applying
IAS 39

scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4. In case
of financial as
sets measured
at amortised
cost, the amount
should be before
adjusting for any
impairment allow
ances. [Refer:
Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

ifrs-full ShareOfFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4FairValue

X instant, debit Share of finan
cial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value

The entity's share
of the fair value
of financial as
sets described
in paragraph
39E(a) of IFRS
4. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ShareOfFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4That
DoNotHaveLow
CreditRiskCarry
ingAmountApply
ingIAS39

X instant, debit Share of finan
cial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4 that
do not have low
credit risk, carry
ing amount apply
ing IAS 39

The entity's share
of the carrying
amount apply
ing IAS 39 of fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4 that
do not have low
credit risk. In
case of finan
cial assets meas
ured at amortised
cost, the amount
should be before
adjusting for any
impairment allow
ances. [Refer:
Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ShareOfFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4That

X instant, debit Share of finan
cial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4 that

The entity's share
of the fair value
of financial as
sets described
in paragraph

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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1
DoNotHaveLow
CreditRiskFair
Value

do not have low
credit risk, fair
value

39E(a) of IFRS 4
that do not have
low credit risk.
[Refer: Financial
assets described
in paragraph
39E(a) of IFRS
4, fair value]

ifrs-full ShareOfFinan
cialAssetsOther
ThanThoseSpe
cifiedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4FairValue

X instant, debit Share of finan
cial assets other
than those spe
cified in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value

The entity's share
of the fair value
of financial as
sets other than
those described
in paragraph
39E(a) of IFRS
4. [Refer: Fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ShareOfFin
ancialAsset
sToWhichOver
layApproachIs
Applied

X instant, debit Share of finan
cial assets to
which overlay ap
proach is applied

The entity's share
of the amount of
financial assets
to which the over
lay approach is
applied. [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full ShareOfIncrease
DecreaseInFair
ValueOfFin
ancialAssets
DescribedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4

X duration, debit Share of increase
(decrease) in
fair value of fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4

The entity's share
of the increase
(decrease) in the
fair value of fin
ancial assets de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4. [Refer:
Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4, fair
value]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ShareOfIncrease
DecreaseInFair
ValueOfFinan
cialAssetsOther
ThanThoseSpe
cifiedInPara
graph39EaOfI
FRS4

X duration, debit Share of increase
(decrease) in fair
value of financial
assets other than
those specified in
paragraph 39E(a)
of IFRS 4

The entity's share
of the increase
(decrease) in the
fair value of fin
ancial assets oth
er than those de
scribed in para
graph 39E(a) of
IFRS 4. [Refer:
Financial assets
described in para
graph 39E(a)

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01
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of IFRS 4, fair
value]

ifrs-full ShareOfLiabil
itiesThatArise
BecauseInsurerIs
suesOrFulfilsOb
ligationsArising
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS4AndNon
derivativeInvest
mentContracts

X instant, credit Share of liabilit
ies that arise be
cause insurer is
sues or fulfils ob
ligations arising
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 4 and non-
derivative invest
ment contracts

The entity's share
of the amount
of liabilities that
arise because an
insurer issues, or
fulfils obligations
arising from, the
contracts with
in the scope of
IFRS 4 and non-
derivative invest
ment contracts.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ShareOfNon
derivativeIn
vestmentCon
tractLiabilities
MeasuredAtFair
ValueThrough
ProfitOrLossAp
plyingIAS39

X instant, credit Share of non-de
rivative invest
ment contract
liabilities meas
ured at fair value
through profit
or loss applying
IAS 39

The entity's share
of the amount of
non-derivative
investment con
tract liabilities
measured at fair
value through
profit or loss ap
plying IAS 39.
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39J b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full ShareOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeO
fAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Method

X duration, credit Share of other
comprehensive
income of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method, net of
tax

The entity's share
of the other com
prehensive in
come of associ
ates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using
the equity meth
od, net of tax.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member];
Investments ac
counted for using
equity method;
Joint ventures
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IAS 1
91 a, disclosure:
IFRS 12 B16 c,
disclosure: IFRS
4 39M b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full ShareOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeO
fAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
MethodBefore
Tax

X duration, credit Share of other
comprehensive
income of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method, before
tax

The entity's share
of the other com
prehensive in
come of associ
ates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using
the equity meth
od, before tax.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member];
Investments ac

disclosure: IAS
1 91 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 4 39M
b - Effective on
first application
of IFRS 9

1
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1
counted for using
equity method;
Joint ventures
[member]; Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full ShareOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeO
fAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
MethodBefore
TaxAbstract

Share of other
comprehensive
income of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method, before
tax [abstract]

ifrs-full ShareOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeO
fAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Method
NetOfTaxAb
stract

Share of other
comprehensive
income of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method, net of
tax [abstract]

ifrs-full ShareOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeO
fAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
MethodThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossBeforeTax

X duration, credit Share of other
comprehensive
income of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method that will
be reclassified to
profit or loss, be
fore tax

Share of the oth
er comprehensive
income of asso
ciates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using the
equity method
that will be reclas
sified to profit or
loss, before tax.

disclosure: IAS 1
82A

ifrs-full ShareOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeO
fAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
MethodThatWill
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossNetOfTax

X duration, credit Share of other
comprehensive
income of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method that will
be reclassified to
profit or loss, net
of tax

Share of the oth
er comprehensive
income of asso
ciates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using the
equity method
that will be reclas
sified to profit or
loss, net of tax.

disclosure: IAS 1
82A

ifrs-full ShareOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeO
fAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity

X duration, credit Share of other
comprehensive
income of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method that will

Share of the oth
er comprehensive
income of asso
ciates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using the
equity method

disclosure: IAS 1
82A
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Meth
odThatWillNot
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossBeforeTax

not be reclassi
fied to profit or
loss, before tax

that will not be
reclassified to
profit or loss, be
fore tax.

ifrs-full ShareOfOther
Comprehens
iveIncomeO
fAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Meth
odThatWillNot
BeReclassi
fiedToProfitOr
LossNetOfTax

X duration, credit Share of other
comprehensive
income of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method that will
not be reclassi
fied to profit or
loss, net of tax

Share of the oth
er comprehensive
income of asso
ciates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using the
equity method
that will not be
reclassified to
profit or loss, net
of tax.

disclosure: IAS 1
82A

ifrs-full ShareOfProfit
LossOfAssoci
atesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Method

X duration, credit Share of profit
(loss) of associ
ates accounted
for using equity
method

The entity's share
of the profit
(loss) of asso
ciates accoun
ted for using the
equity method.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member];
Investments ac
counted for using
equity method;
Profit (loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full ShareOfProfit
LossOfAssoci
atesAndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Method

X duration, credit Share of profit
(loss) of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method

The entity's share
of the profit
(loss) of associ
ates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using the
equity method.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member];
Investments ac
counted for using
equity method;
Joint ventures
[member]; Profit
(loss)]

disclosure: IAS 1
82 c, disclosure:
IFRS 4 39M b -
Effective on first
application of
IFRS 9, disclos
ure: IFRS 8 23 g,
disclosure: IFRS
8 28 e

ifrs-full ShareOfProfit
LossOfAssoci
atesAndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
MethodAbstract

Share of profit
(loss) of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method [abstract]

ifrs-full ShareOfProfit
LossOfCon
tinuingOperation
sOfAssociates

X duration, credit Share of profit
(loss) from con
tinuing opera
tions of associ

The entity's share
of the profit
(loss) from con
tinuing opera

disclosure: IFRS
12 B16 a

1
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1
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Method

ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method

tions of associ
ates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using the
equity method.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member];
Continuing opera
tions [member];
Investments ac
counted for using
equity method;
Joint ventures
[member]; Profit
(loss) from con
tinuing opera
tions]

ifrs-full ShareOfProfit
LossOfDiscon
tinuedOperation
sOfAssociates
AndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Method

X duration, credit Share of post-tax
profit (loss) from
discontinued op
erations of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method

The entity's share
of the post-tax
profit (loss) from
discontinued op
erations of asso
ciates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using the
equity method.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member];
Discontinued op
erations [mem
ber]; Investments
accounted for us
ing equity meth
od; Joint ven
tures [member];
Profit (loss) from
discontinued op
erations]

disclosure: IFRS
12 B16 b

ifrs-full ShareOfProfit
LossOfJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Method

X duration, credit Share of profit
(loss) of joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method

The entity's share
of the profit
(loss) of joint
ventures accoun
ted for using the
equity method.
[Refer: Invest
ments accoun
ted for using
equity method;
Joint ventures
[member]; Profit
(loss)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full ShareOfReclas
sificationAdjust
mentsOnFinan
cialAssetsThatH
aveBeenDedesig

X duration, debit Share of reclas
sification ad
justments on
financial assets
that have been

The entity's share
of the amount
of reclassifica
tion adjustments
related to finan

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9
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natedFromOver
layApproachBe
foreTax

de-designated
from overlay ap
proach, before
tax

cial assets that
have been de-
designated from
the overlay ap
proach during
the reporting peri
od, before tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

ifrs-full ShareOfReclas
sificationAdjust
mentsOnFinan
cialAssetsThatH
aveBeenDedesig
natedFromOver
layApproach
NetOfTax

X duration, debit Share of reclas
sification ad
justments on
financial assets
that have been
de-designated
from overlay ap
proach, net of tax

The entity's share
of the amount
of reclassifica
tion adjustments
related to finan
cial assets that
have been de-
designated from
the overlay ap
proach during
the reporting peri
od, net of tax.
Reclassification
adjustments are
amounts reclas
sified to profit
(loss) in the cur
rent period that
were recognised
in other compre
hensive income
in the current or
previous periods.
[Refer: Other
comprehensive in
come]

disclosure: IFRS
4 39M b - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full ShareOfTotalCom
prehensiveIn
comeOfAssoci
atesAndJointVen
turesAccounted
ForUsingEquity
Method

X duration, credit Share of total
comprehensive
income of associ
ates and joint ven
tures accounted
for using equity
method

The entity's share
of the total com
prehensive in
come of associ
ates and joint
ventures accoun
ted for using the
equity method.
[Refer: Associ
ates [member];

disclosure: IFRS
12 B16 d

1
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1
Joint ventures
[member]; Invest
ments accounted
for using equity
method]

ifrs-full SharePremium X instant, credit Share premium The amount re
ceived or receiv
able from the is
suance of the en
tity's shares in ex
cess of nominal
value.

example: IAS 1
78 e

ifrs-full SharePremium
Member

member Share premium
[member]

This member
stands for the
amount received
or receivable
from issuance of
the entity's shares
in excess of nom
inal value.

disclosure: IAS 1
106

ifrs-full SharesInEntity
HeldByEntity
OrByItsSubsidiar
iesOrAssociates

shares Number of
shares in entity
held by entity or
by its subsidiar
ies or associates

The number of
shares in the en
tity held by the
entity or by its
subsidiaries or as
sociates. [Refer:
Associates [mem
ber]; Subsidiaries
[member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a vi

ifrs-full SharesReserved
ForIssueUn
derOptionsAnd
ContractsForSa
leOfShares

shares Number of
shares reserved
for issue under
options and con
tracts for sale of
shares

The number of
shares reserved
for issue under
options and con
tracts for the sale
of shares.

disclosure: IAS 1
79 a vii

ifrs-full Ships X instant, debit Ships The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
representing sea
faring or other
maritime vessels
used in the en
tity's operations.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

example: IAS 16
37 d

ifrs-full ShipsMember member Ships [member] This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing sea
faring vessels
used in the en

example: IAS 16
37 d
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tity's operations.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

ifrs-full ShorttermBorrow
ings

X instant, credit Current borrow
ings

The amount of
current borrow
ings. [Refer: Bor
rowings]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full ShorttermBorrow
ingsMember

member Short-term bor
rowings [mem
ber]

This member
stands for short-
term borrowings.
[Refer: Borrow
ings]

example: IAS
7 C Reconcili
ation of liabilities
arising from fin
ancing activities,
example: IAS 7
44C

ifrs-full ShorttermCon
tractsMember

member Short-term con
tracts [member]

This member
stands for short-
term contracts
with customers.

example: IFRS
15 B89 e

ifrs-full ShorttermDe
positsClassifie
dAsCashEquival
ents

X instant, debit Short-term depos
its, classified as
cash equivalents

A classification
of cash equival
ents representing
short-term depos
its. [Refer: Cash
equivalents]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 45

ifrs-full ShorttermDepos
itsNotClassifie
dAsCashEquival
ents

X instant, debit Short-term depos
its, not classified
as cash equival
ents

The amount of
short-term depos
its held by the
entity that are
not classified as
cash equivalents.
[Refer: Cash equi
valents]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full ShorttermEm
ployeeBenefit
sAccruals

X instant, credit Short-term em
ployee benefits
accruals

The amount of ac
cruals for employ
ee benefits (oth
er than termina
tion benefits) that
are expected to
be settled wholly
within twelve
months after the
end of the annu
al reporting peri
od in which the
employees render
the related ser
vices. [Refer: Ac
cruals classified
as current]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

1
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ifrs-full ShorttermEm

ployeeBenefits
Expense

X duration, debit Short-term em
ployee benefits
expense

The amount of
expense from
employee bene
fits (other than
termination be
nefits) that are
expected to be
settled wholly
within twelve
months after the
end of the annu
al reporting peri
od in which the
employees render
the related ser
vices.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full ShorttermEm
ployeeBenefits
ExpenseAbstract

Short-term em
ployee bene
fits expense [ab
stract]

ifrs-full ShorttermInvest
mentsClassifie
dAsCashEquival
ents

X instant, debit Short-term invest
ments, classified
as cash equival
ents

A classification
of cash equival
ents representing
short-term invest
ments. [Refer:
Cash equival
ents]

common prac
tice: IAS 7 45

ifrs-full ShorttermLegal
ProceedingsProvi
sion

X instant, credit Current legal pro
ceedings provi
sion

The amount of
current provision
for legal proceed
ings. [Refer: Leg
al proceedings
provision]

example: IAS
37 Example 10
A court case, ex
ample: IAS 37 87

ifrs-full ShorttermMiscel
laneousOtherPro
visions

X instant, credit Current miscel
laneous other pro
visions

The amount of
miscellaneous
current other pro
visions. [Refer:
Miscellaneous
other provisions]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 d

ifrs-full ShorttermOner
ousContractsPro
vision

X instant, credit Current onerous
contracts provi
sion

The amount of
current provision
for onerous con
tracts. [Refer:
Onerous con
tracts provision]

example: IAS 37
66

ifrs-full ShorttermProvi
sionForDecom
missioningRestor
ationAndRehabil
itationCosts

X instant, credit Current provision
for decommis
sioning, restora
tion and rehabilit
ation costs

The amount of
current provision
for decommis
sioning, restor
ation and rehab
ilitation costs.
[Refer: Provision

example: IAS
37 D Examples:
Disclosures, ex
ample: IAS 37 87
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for decommis
sioning, restora
tion and rehabilit
ation costs]

ifrs-full ShorttermRestruc
turingProvision

X instant, credit Current restruc
turing provision

The amount of
current provision
for restructuring.
[Refer: Restruc
turing provision]

example: IAS 37
70

ifrs-full ShorttermWar
rantyProvision

X instant, credit Current warranty
provision

The amount of
current provision
for warranties.
[Refer: Warranty
provision]

example: IAS 37
Example 1 War
ranties, example:
IAS 37 87

ifrs-full SignificantInvest
mentsInAssoci
atesAxis

axis Associates [axis] The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 d, disclos
ure: IFRS 4 39M
- Effective on
first application
of IFRS 9, dis
closure: IFRS 4
39J - Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full SignificantInvest
mentsInSubsidiar
iesAxis

axis Subsidiaries [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
27 17 b, disclos
ure: IAS 27 16 b,
disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 a

ifrs-full SignificantUnob
servableInputAs
sets

X.XX instant Significant unob
servable input, as
sets

The value of sig
nificant unobserv
able input used in
the measurement
of the fair value
of assets.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full SignificantUn
observableIn
putEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X.XX instant Significant unob
servable input, en
tity's own equity
instruments

The value of sig
nificant unobserv
able input used
in the measure
ment of the fair
value of entity's
own equity instru
ments.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

1
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1
ifrs-full SignificantUn

observableInput
Liabilities

X.XX instant Significant unob
servable input, li
abilities

The value of sig
nificant unobserv
able input used in
the measurement
of the fair value
of liabilities.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full SixYearsBe
foreReport
ingYearMember

member Six years before
reporting year
[member]

This member
stands for a year
that ended six
years before the
end of the report
ing year.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full SocialSecurity
Contributions

X duration, debit Social security
contributions

A class of em
ployee benefits
expense that rep
resents social se
curity contribu
tions. [Refer: Em
ployee benefits
expense]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 9

ifrs-full SpareParts X instant, debit Current spare
parts

A classification
of current invent
ory represent
ing the amount
of interchange
able parts that
are kept in an in
ventory and are
used for the re
pair or replace
ment of failed
parts. [Refer: In
ventories]

common prac
tice: IAS 2 37

ifrs-full StateDefinedBe
nefitPlansMem
ber

member State defined be
nefit plans [mem
ber]

This mem
ber stands for
defined benefit
plans that are es
tablished by legis
lation to cover
all entities (or all
entities in a par
ticular category)
and are operated
by national or loc
al government
or by another
body that is not
subject to con
trol or influence
by the reporting
entity. [Refer:
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

disclosure: IAS
19 45
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ifrs-full StatementOfCash
FlowsAbstract

Statement of
cash flows [ab
stract]

ifrs-full State
mentOfChangesInEquityAb
stract

Statement of
changes in equity
[abstract]

ifrs-full State
mentOfChangesInEquityL
ineItems

Statement of
changes in equity
[line items]

Line items repres
ent concepts in
cluded in a table.
These concepts
are used to dis
close reportable
information as
sociated with do
main members
defined in one or
many axes of the
table.

ifrs-full State
mentOfChangesInEquityT
able

table Statement of
changes in equity
[table]

Schedule dis
closing inform
ation related
to changes in
equity.

disclosure: IAS 1
106

ifrs-full State
mentOfChangesIn
NetAssetsAvail
ableForBenefits
Abstract

Statement of
changes in net
assets available
for benefits [ab
stract]

ifrs-full StatementOfCom
prehensiveIn
comeAbstract

Statement of com
prehensive in
come [abstract]

ifrs-full StatementOfFin
ancialPositionAb
stract

Statement of fin
ancial position
[abstract]

ifrs-full StatementOfI
FRSCompliance

text block Statement of
IFRS compliance
[text block]

An explicit and
unreserved state
ment of compli
ance with all the
requirements of
IFRSs.

disclosure: IAS 1
16

ifrs-full StatementOf
ProfitOrLossAn
dOtherCompre
hensiveIncome
Abstract

Statement of
profit or loss and
other compre
hensive income
[abstract]

ifrs-full StatementThat
ComparativeIn
formationDoes

text Statement that
comparative in
formation does
not comply with

The statement
that comparative
information does
not comply with

disclosure: IFRS
1 E2 b

1
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NotComplyWithI
FRS7AndIFRS9

IFRS 7 and IFRS
9

IFRS 7 and IFRS
9.

ifrs-full StatementThat
EntityApplies
Paragraph20OfI
FRS17In
Determin
ingGroupsOfIn
suranceContracts

text Statement that en
tity applies para
graph 20 of IFRS
17 in determin
ing groups of in
surance contracts

The statement
that the entity ap
plies paragraph
20 of IFRS 17 in
determining the
groups of insur
ance contracts to
which it applies
the recognition
and measurement
requirements in
IFRS 17. [Refer:
Insurance con
tracts [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
17 126 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full StatementThat
EntityDoesNot
DisclosePrevi
ouslyUnpub
lishedInforma
tionAboutClaims
Development
ThatOccurre
dEarlierThan
FiveYearsBe
foreEndOfAn
nualReporting
PeriodInWhichIt
FirstAppliesI
FRS17

text Statement that en
tity does not dis
close previously
unpublished in
formation about
claims devel
opment that oc
curred earlier
than five years
before end of an
nual reporting
period in which it
first applies IFRS
17

The statement
that the entity
does not disclose
previously unpub
lished informa
tion about claims
development that
occurred earlier
than five years
before the end
of the annual re
porting period in
which it first ap
plies IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 C28 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full StatementThat
EntityElec
tedToUseExemp
tionThatPermit
sEntityToRe
tainAccounting
PoliciesForFinan
cialInstruments
AppliedByAsso
ciateOrJointVen
tureWhenAp
plyingEquity
Method

text Statement that en
tity elected to use
exemption that
permits entity to
retain accounting
policies for finan
cial instruments
applied by asso
ciate or joint ven
ture when apply
ing equity meth
od

The statement
that an entity elec
ted to use the ex
emption that per
mits the entity
to retain the ac
counting policies
for financial in
struments applied
by an associate
or joint venture
when applying
the equity meth
od.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39I - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full StatementThat
EntityHasChosen
PracticalExpedi
entWhenAssess
ingWhetherCon
tractIsOrCon
tainsLeaseAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS16

text Statement that en
tity has chosen
practical expedi
ent when assess
ing whether con
tract is, or con
tains, lease at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
16

The statement
that the entity has
chosen the prac
tical expedient in
paragraph C3 of
IFRS 16 when as
sessing whether
a contract is, or
contains, a lease
at the date of ini

disclosure: IFRS
16 C4
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tial application of
IFRS 16.

ifrs-full StatementThatIn
surerIsApplyin
gOverlayAp
proach

text Statement that in
surer is applying
overlay approach

The statement
that an insurer is
applying the over
lay approach.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39L a - Effect
ive on first applic
ation of IFRS 9

ifrs-full StatementThatIn
surerIsApply
ingTemporaryEx
emptionFromI
FRS9

text Statement that in
surer is applying
temporary exemp
tion from IFRS 9

The statement
that an insurer is
applying the tem
porary exemption
from IFRS 9.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39C - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full StatementThatIn
surerNoLonger
QualifiesToAp
plyTemporaryEx
emptionFromI
FRS9

text Statement that in
surer no longer
qualifies to apply
temporary exemp
tion from IFRS 9

The statement
that an insurer no
longer qualifies
to apply the tem
porary exemption
from IFRS 9.

disclosure: IFRS
4 39D a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full StatementThatIn
vestmentEntityIs
RequiredToAp
plyException
FromConsolida
tion

text Statement that in
vestment entity is
required to apply
exception from
consolidation

The statement
that the invest
ment entity is
required to ap
ply an exception
from consolid
ation. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 19A

ifrs-full StatementThatIn
vestmentEnti
tyPreparesSepar
ateFinancialState
mentsAsItsOnly
FinancialState
ments

text Statement that in
vestment entity
prepares separ
ate financial state
ments as its only
financial state
ments

The statement
that an invest
ment entity pre
pares separate
financial state
ments as its only
financial state
ments. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]; Se
parate [member]]

disclosure: IAS
27 16A

ifrs-full StatementThat
LesseeAccounts
ForLeasesOfLow
valueAssetsUsin
gRecognitionEx
emption

text Statement that
lessee accounts
for leases of low-
value assets us
ing recognition
exemption

The statement
that the lessee ac
counts for leases
of low-value as
sets using the re
cognition exemp
tion in paragraph
6 of IFRS 16.

disclosure: IFRS
16 60

ifrs-full StatementThat
LesseeAccounts
ForShortterm
LeasesUsingRe

text Statement that
lessee accounts
for short-term
leases using re

The statement
that the lessee ac
counts for short-
term leases us

disclosure: IFRS
16 60

1
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1
cognitionExemp
tion

cognition exemp
tion

ing the recogni
tion exemption
in paragraph 6 of
IFRS 16. Short-
term lease is
a lease that, at
the commence
ment date, has a
lease term of 12
months or less.
A lease that con
tains a purchase
option is not a
short-term lease.

ifrs-full StatementThat
LesseeUsesPrac
ticalExpedient
sWhenApplyingI
FRS16Retrospect
ivelyToLeases
ClassifiedAsOp
eratingLeasesAp
plyingIAS17

text Statement that
lessee uses prac
tical expedients
when applying
IFRS 16 retro
spectively to
leases classified
as operating
leases applying
IAS 17

The statement
that the lessee
uses one or more
of the specified
practical expedi
ents in paragraph
C10 of IFRS 16
when applying
IFRS 16 retro
spectively in ac
cordance with
paragraph C5(b)
to leases classi
fied as operating
leases applying
IAS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
16 C13

ifrs-full StatementThat
PracticalExpedi
entAboutExist
enceOfSignific
antFinancing
ComponentHas
BeenUsed

text Statement that
practical expedi
ent about exist
ence of signific
ant financing
component has
been used

The statement
that the practical
expedient about
the existence of a
significant finan
cing component
in a contract with
a customer has
been used.

disclosure: IFRS
15 129

ifrs-full StatementThat
PracticalEx
pedientAboutIn
crementalCost
sOfObtaining
ContractHas
BeenUsed

text Statement that
practical expedi
ent about incre
mental costs of
obtaining con
tract has been
used

The statement
that the practical
expedient about
the incremental
costs of obtain
ing a contract
with a customer
has been used.

disclosure: IFRS
15 129

ifrs-full StatementThat
RateRegulatorIs
RelatedParty

text Statement that
rate regulator is
related party

The statement
that the rate regu
lator is a related
party to the en
tity. [Refer: De
scription of iden
tity of rate regu
lator(s); Related

disclosure: IFRS
14 30 b
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parties [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full Statement
ThatRegulatory
DeferralAccount
BalanceIsNo
LongerFullyRe
coverableOrRe
versible

text Statement that
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ance is no longer
fully recoverable
or reversible

The statement
that a regulatory
deferral account
balance is no
longer fully re
coverable or re
versible. [Refer:
Regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 36

ifrs-full StatementThat
ThereWer
eNoTrans
fersBetween
Level1And
Level2OfFair
ValueHierarchy
Assets

text Statement that
there were no
transfers between
Level 1 and
Level 2 of fair
value hierarchy,
assets

The statement
that there were
no transfers
between Level
1 and Level 2 of
the fair value hier
archy of assets
during the year.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
c

ifrs-full StatementThat
ThereWer
eNoTrans
fersBetween
Level1And
Level2OfFair
ValueHier
archyEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

text Statement that
there were no
transfers between
Level 1 and
Level 2 of fair
value hierarchy,
entity's own
equity instru
ments

The statement
that there were
no transfers
between Level
1 and Level 2 of
the fair value hier
archy of the en
tity's own equity
instruments dur
ing the year.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
c

ifrs-full StatementThat
ThereWer
eNoTrans
fersBetween
Level1And
Level2OfFair
ValueHierar
chyLiabilities

text Statement that
there were no
transfers between
Level 1 and
Level 2 of fair
value hierarchy,
liabilities

The statement
that there were
no transfers
between Level
1 and Level 2 of
the fair value hier
archy of liabil
ities during the
year.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
c

ifrs-full StatementThat
ThereWer
eNoTrans
fersBetween
Level1Level2Or
Level3OfFair
ValueHierarchy
Assets

text Statement that
there were no
transfers between
Level 1, Level 2
or Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy,
assets

The statement
that there were
no transfers
between Level
1, Level 2 or
Level 3 of the
fair value hier
archy of assets
during the year.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
c, common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e iv

ifrs-full StatementThat
ThereWer
eNoTrans
fersBetween
Level1Level2Or

text Statement that
there were no
transfers between
Level 1, Level
2 or Level 3 of

The statement
that there were
no transfers
between Level
1, Level 2 or

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
c, common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e iv

1
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Level3OfFair
ValueHier
archyEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

fair value hier
archy, entity's
own equity instru
ments

Level 3 of the
fair value hier
archy of the en
tity's own equity
instruments dur
ing the year.

ifrs-full StatementThat
ThereWer
eNoTrans
fersBetween
Level1Level2Or
Level3OfFair
ValueHierar
chyLiabilities

text Statement that
there were no
transfers between
Level 1, Level 2
or Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy,
liabilities

The statement
that there were
no transfers
between Level
1, Level 2 or
Level 3 of the
fair value hier
archy of liabil
ities during the
year.

common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
c, common prac
tice: IFRS 13 93
e iv

ifrs-full Statement
ThatUnadjusted
ComparativeIn
formationHas
BeenPrepare
dOnDifferentBas
is

text Statement that
unadjusted com
parative informa
tion has been pre
pared on differ
ent basis

The statement
that unadjusted
comparative in
formation in the
financial state
ments has been
prepared on a dif
ferent basis.

disclosure: IFRS
10 C6B, disclos
ure: IFRS 11
C13B, disclos
ure: IAS 16 80A,
disclosure: IAS
27 18I, disclos
ure: IAS 38 130I,
disclosure: IFRS
17 C27 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full StatutoryReserve X instant, credit Statutory reserve A component of
equity represent
ing reserves cre
ated based on leg
al requirements.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full StatutoryReserve
Member

member Statutory reserve
[member]

This member
stands for a com
ponent of equity
representing re
serves created
based on legal re
quirements.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 108

ifrs-full Structured
DebtAmountCon
tributedToFair
ValueOfPlanAs
sets

X instant, debit Structured debt,
amount contrib
uted to fair value
of plan assets

The amount debt
that has been
structured to
meet a particular
investment object
ive contributes
to the fair value
of defined bene
fit plan assets.
[Refer: Plan as
sets, at fair value;
Defined benefit
plans [member]]

example: IAS 19
142 h
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ifrs-full Subclassification
sOfAssetsLiabil
itiesAndEquities
Abstract

Subclassifica
tions of assets,
liabilities and
equities [ab
stract]

ifrs-full SubordinatedLi
abilities

X instant, credit Subordinated liab
ilities

The amount of li
abilities that are
subordinate to
other liabilities
with respect to
claims.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 55

ifrs-full SubordinatedLi
abilitiesAbstract

Subordinated liab
ilities [abstract]

ifrs-full SubscriptionCir
culationRevenue

X duration, credit Subscription cir
culation revenue

The amount of
circulation reven
ue derived from
subscriptions.
[Refer: Revenue;
Circulation reven
ue]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full SubsequentRe
cognitionOfDe
ferredTaxAssets
Goodwill

X duration, credit Subsequent recog
nition of deferred
tax assets, good
will

The decrease in
goodwill result
ing from the sub
sequent recogni
tion of deferred
tax assets dur
ing the measure
ment period for
a business com
bination. [Refer:
Goodwill; De
ferred tax assets;
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B67 d iii

ifrs-full SubsidiariesMem
ber

member Subsidiaries
[member]

This member
stands for entit
ies that are con
trolled by anoth
er entity.

disclosure: IAS
24 19 c, disclos
ure: IAS 27 17 b,
disclosure: IAS
27 16 b, disclos
ure: IFRS 12 B4
a

ifrs-full SubsidiariesWith
MaterialNoncon
trollingInterests
Member

member Subsidiaries with
material non-con
trolling interests
[member]

This member
stands for subsi
diaries that have
non-controlling
interests that are
material to the
reporting entity.
[Refer: Subsidi
aries [member];

disclosure: IFRS
12 12

1
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Non-controlling
interests]

ifrs-full Summary
OfQuantitat
iveDataAbout
WhatEntityMan
agesAsCapital

text Summary quantit
ative data about
what entity man
ages as capital

Summary quantit
ative data about
what the entity
manages as capit
al.

disclosure: IAS 1
135 b

ifrs-full Sum
maryQuantitat
iveDataAboutEntity
sExposureToR
isk

text block Summary quantit
ative data about
entity's expos
ure to risk [text
block]

The disclosure of
summary quantit
ative data about
the entity's ex
posure to risks
arising from
financial instru
ments. This dis
closure shall
be based on
the information
provided intern
ally to key man
agement person
nel of the entity,
for example, the
entity’s board of
directors or chief
executive officer.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member];
Key management
personnel of en
tity or parent
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 34 a

ifrs-full SummaryQuant
itativeDataAbout
PuttableFin
ancialInstru
mentsClassifie
dAsEquityInstru
ments

text Summary quantit
ative data about
puttable financial
instruments clas
sified as equity in
struments

Summary quantit
ative data about
puttable financial
instruments clas
sified as equity
instruments.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

disclosure: IAS 1
136A a

ifrs-full SummaryQuant
itativeInform
ationAbout
ExposureToR
iskThatArises
FromContract
sWithinScopeOfI
FRS17Explanat
ory

text block Summary quantit
ative information
about exposure
to risk that arises
from contracts
within scope of
IFRS 17 [text
block]

The disclosure of
summary quant
itative informa
tion about an en
tity's exposure to
risk that arises
from contracts
within the scope
of IFRS 17.

disclosure: IFRS
17 125 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Support
ProvidedToStruc
turedEntity

X duration Support provided
to structured en
tity without hav

The amount of
financial or oth
er support (for ex

disclosure: IFRS
12 15 a, disclos
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WithoutHaving
ContractualOblig
ationToDoSo

ing contractual
obligation to do
so

ample, purchas
ing assets of,
or instruments
issued by, the
structured entity)
provided to a
structured entity
without having
a contractual ob
ligation to do so,
including assist
ance in obtaining
financial support.
[Refer: Subsidi
aries [member];
Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [member]]

ure: IFRS 12 30
a

ifrs-full Support
ProvidedToSubsi
diaryWithoutHav
ingContractu
alObligationTo
DoSo

X duration Support provided
to subsidiary by
investment entity
or its subsidiaries
without having
contractual oblig
ation to do so

The amount of
support provided
to a subsidiary by
the investment
entity or its sub
sidiaries without
having a contrac
tual obligation
to do so. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]; Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 19E a

ifrs-full SurplusDeficitIn
Plan

X instant, debit Surplus (deficit)
in plan

The fair value
of any plan as
sets, less the
present value of
the defined be
nefit obligation.
[Refer: Plan as
sets [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 57 a

ifrs-full SurplusDeficitIn
PlanAbstract

Surplus (deficit)
in plan [abstract]

ifrs-full SwapContract
Member

member Swap contract
[member]

This member
stands for a de
rivative finan
cial instrument
that involves
the exchange
of cash flow
streams between
the parties of the
contract over a
specified period.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

1
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[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

ifrs-full TangibleExplor
ationAndEvalu
ationAssets

X instant, debit Tangible explor
ation and evalu
ation assets

The amount of
exploration and
evaluation as
sets recognised
as tangible as
sets in accord
ance with the en
tity's accounting
policy. [Refer:
Exploration and
evaluation assets
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
6 25

ifrs-full TangibleExplor
ationAndEvalu
ationAssetsMem
ber

member Tangible explor
ation and eval
uation assets
[member]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing tan
gible exploration
and evaluation
assets. [Refer:
Exploration and
evaluation assets
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
6 25

ifrs-full Taxationre
latedRegulatory
DeferralAccount
BalancesMember

member Taxation-related
regulatory defer
ral account bal
ances [member]

This member
stands for a class
of regulatory de
ferral account
balances that
relates to tax
ation. [Refer:
Classes of regu
latory deferral ac
count balances
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
14 34

ifrs-full TaxBenefitAr
isingFromPrevi
ouslyUnrecog
nisedTaxLossTax
CreditOrTem
poraryDiffer
enceOfPriorPeri
odUsedToRe
duceCurrentTax
Expense

X duration, credit Tax benefit
arising from pre
viously unrecog
nised tax loss,
tax credit or tem
porary difference
of prior period
used to reduce
current tax ex
pense

The amount of be
nefit arising from
a previously unre
cognised tax loss,
tax credit or tem
porary difference
of a prior period
that is used to re
duce current tax
expense. [Refer:
Temporary dif
ferences [mem
ber]; Unused tax
losses [member];
Unused tax cred
its [member]]

example: IAS 12
80 e

ifrs-full TaxBenefitAr
isingFromPrevi

X duration, credit Tax benefit
arising from pre

The amount of be
nefit arising from

example: IAS 12
80 f
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ouslyUnrecog
nisedTaxLossTax
CreditOrTem
poraryDiffer
enceOfPriorPeri
odUsedToRedu
ceDeferredTax
Expense

viously unrecog
nised tax loss,
tax credit or tem
porary difference
of prior period
used to reduce
deferred tax ex
pense

a previously unre
cognised tax loss,
tax credit or tem
porary difference
of a prior period
that is used to re
duce deferred tax
expense. [Refer:
Deferred tax ex
pense (income);
Temporary dif
ferences [mem
ber]; Unused tax
losses [member];
Unused tax cred
its [member]]

ifrs-full TaxContingentLi
abilityMember

member Tax contingent li
ability [member]

This member
stands for a con
tingent liability
for taxes. [Refer:
Contingent liabil
ities [member]]

common prac
tice: IAS 37 88

ifrs-full TaxEffect
FromChangeInTaxRate

X duration, debit Tax effect from
change in tax rate

The amount that
represents the dif
ference between
the tax expense
(income) and
the product of
the accounting
profit multiplied
by the applic
able tax rate(s)
that relates to
changes in the
tax rate. [Refer:
Accounting
profit]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c i

ifrs-full TaxEffectOfEx
penseNotDeduct
ibleInDetermin
ingTaxableProfit
TaxLoss

X duration, debit Tax effect of ex
pense not deduct
ible in determin
ing taxable profit
(tax loss)

The amount that
represents the dif
ference between
the tax expense
(income) and
the product of
the accounting
profit multiplied
by the applic
able tax rate(s)
that relates to
expenses not de
ductible in de
termining taxable
profit (tax loss).
[Refer: Account
ing profit]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c i

1
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ifrs-full TaxEffectOfFor

eignTaxRates
X duration, debit Tax effect of for

eign tax rates
The amount that
represents the dif
ference between
the tax expense
(income) and
the product of
the accounting
profit multiplied
by the applic
able tax rate(s)
that relates to for
eign tax rates.
[Refer: Account
ing profit]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c i

ifrs-full TaxEf
fectOfImpair
mentOfGoodwill

X duration, debit Tax effect of
impairment of
goodwill

The amount rep
resenting the dif
ference between
the tax expense
(income) and the
product of the ac
counting profit
multiplied by
the applicable
tax rate(s) that
relates to impair
ment of good
will. [Refer: Ac
counting profit;
Goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 12 81 c
i

ifrs-full TaxEffectO
fRevenuesEx
emptFromTaxa
tion2011

X duration, credit Tax effect of rev
enues exempt
from taxation

The amount that
represents the dif
ference between
the tax expense
(income) and the
product of the ac
counting profit
multiplied by
the applicable
tax rate(s) that
relates to reven
ues that are ex
empt from taxa
tion. [Refer: Ac
counting profit]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c i

ifrs-full TaxEf
fectOfTaxLosses

X duration, debit Tax effect of tax
losses

The amount that
represents the dif
ference between
the tax expense
(income) and the
product of the ac
counting profit
multiplied by
the applicable
tax rate(s) that
relates to tax
losses. [Refer:

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c i
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Accounting
profit]

ifrs-full TaxExpenseIn
comeAtApplicab
leTaxRate

X duration, debit Tax expense (in
come) at applic
able tax rate

The product of
the accounting
profit multiplied
by the applic
able tax rate(s).
[Refer: Account
ing profit; Applic
able tax rate]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c i

ifrs-full TaxExpenseIn
comeRelating
ToChangesInAc
countingPolicies
AndErrorsIn
cludedInProfitOr
Loss

X duration, debit Tax expense (in
come) relating
to changes in ac
counting policies
and errors in
cluded in profit
or loss

The amount of
tax expense or
income relating
to changes in ac
counting policies
and errors that
are included in
profit or loss in
accordance with
IAS 8, because
they cannot be ac
counted for retro
spectively.

example: IAS 12
80 h

ifrs-full TaxExpenseOf
DiscontinuedOp
erationAbstract

Tax expense (in
come) of discon
tinued operation
[abstract]

ifrs-full TaxEx
penseOther
ThanIncomeTax
Expense

X duration, debit Tax expense oth
er than income
tax expense

The amount of
tax expense ex
clusive of in
come tax ex
pense.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full TaxExpenseRe
latingToGainLos
sOnDiscontinu
ance

X duration, debit Tax expense (in
come) relating to
gain (loss) on dis
continuance

The tax expense
(income) relating
to the gain (loss)
on discontinu
ance when opera
tions are discon
tinued. [Refer:
Discontinued op
erations [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 h i, disclos
ure: IFRS 5 33 b
iv

ifrs-full TaxExpenseRe
latingToProfit
LossFromOrdin
aryActivitiesOf
DiscontinuedOp
erations

X duration, debit Tax expense (in
come) relating to
profit (loss) from
ordinary activit
ies of discontin
ued operations

The tax expense
(income) relat
ing to the profit
(loss) arising
from ordinary
activities of dis
continued opera
tions. [Refer: Dis
continued opera

disclosure: IAS
12 81 h ii, disclos
ure: IFRS 5 33 b
ii

1
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1
tions [member];
Profit (loss)]

ifrs-full TaxRateEffect
FromChangeInTaxRate

X.XX duration Tax rate effect
from change in
tax rate

The tax rate ef
fect on the recon
ciliation between
the average ef
fective tax rate
and the applic
able tax rate res
ulting from a
change in tax
rate. [Refer: Aver
age effective tax
rate; Applicable
tax rate]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c ii

ifrs-full TaxRateEffectO
fAdjustmentsFor
CurrentTaxOfPri
orPeriods

X.XX duration Tax rate effect of
adjustments for
current tax of pri
or periods

Tax rate effect on
the reconciliation
between the aver
age effective tax
rate and the ap
plicable tax rate
resulting from
adjustments for
the current tax
of prior periods.
[Refer: Average
effective tax rate;
Applicable tax
rate; Adjustments
for current tax of
prior periods]

common prac
tice: IAS 12 81 c
ii

ifrs-full TaxRateEffectOf
ExpenseNot
DeductibleIn
DeterminingTax
ableProfit
TaxLoss

X.XX duration Tax rate effect
of expense not
deductible in de
termining taxable
profit (tax loss)

The tax rate ef
fect on the recon
ciliation between
the average ef
fective tax rate
and the applic
able tax rate res
ulting from the
expenses not de
ductible in de
termining taxable
profit. [Refer: Av
erage effective
tax rate; Applic
able tax rate]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c ii

ifrs-full TaxRateEffectOf
ForeignTaxRates

X.XX duration Tax rate effect of
foreign tax rates

The tax rate ef
fect on the recon
ciliation between
the average ef
fective tax rate
and the applic
able tax rate res
ulting from the
application of for

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c ii
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eign tax rates.
[Refer: Average
effective tax rate;
Applicable tax
rate]

ifrs-full TaxRateEf
fectOfImpair
mentOfGoodwill

X.XX duration Tax rate effect
of impairment of
goodwill

Tax rate effect
on the reconcili
ation between
the average ef
fective tax rate
and the applic
able tax rate res
ulting from the
impairment of
goodwill. [Refer:
Average effect
ive tax rate; Ap
plicable tax rate;
Goodwill]

common prac
tice: IAS 12 81 c
ii

ifrs-full TaxRateEffectO
fRevenuesEx
emptFromTaxa
tion

X.XX duration Tax rate effect of
revenues exempt
from taxation

The tax rate ef
fect on the recon
ciliation between
the average ef
fective tax rate
and the applic
able tax rate res
ulting from reven
ue that is exempt
from taxation.
[Refer: Average
effective tax rate;
Applicable tax
rate]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c ii

ifrs-full TaxRateEf
fectOfTaxLosses

X.XX duration Tax rate effect of
tax losses

The tax rate ef
fect on the recon
ciliation between
the average ef
fective tax rate
and the applic
able tax rate res
ulting from tax
losses. [Refer:
Average effect
ive tax rate; Ap
plicable tax rate]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 c ii

ifrs-full Techno
logybasedIntan
gibleAssetsMem
ber

member Techno
logy-based in
tangible assets
[member]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets represent
ing assets based
on technology.
Such assets may
include paten
ted and unpaten
ted technology,

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

1
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1
databases as well
as trade secrets.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

ifrs-full Techno
logybasedIntan
gibleAssets
RecognisedAsO
fAcquisitionDate

X instant, debit Techno
logy-based intan
gible assets recog
nised as of acquis
ition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for tech
nology-based
intangible as
sets acquired
in a business
combination.
[Refer: Techno
logy-based in
tangible assets
[member]; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B64
i

ifrs-full TemporaryDiffer
enceMember

member Temporary differ
ences [member]

This member
stands for differ
ences between
the carrying
amount of an as
set or liability in
the statement of
financial position
and its tax base.
Temporary dif
ferences may be
either: (a) taxable
temporary differ
ences; or (b) de
ductible tempor
ary differences.
[Refer: Carrying
amount [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 g

ifrs-full TemporaryDif
ferencesAssoci
atedWithInvest
mentsInSubsidi
ariesBranches
AndAssociates
AndInterestsIn
JointVentures

X instant Temporary differ
ences associated
with investments
in subsidiaries,
branches and as
sociates and in
terests in joint ar
rangements for
which deferred
tax liabilities
have not been re
cognised

The aggregate
amount of tem
porary differ
ences associated
with investments
in subsidiaries,
branches and as
sociates and in
terests in joint ar
rangements, for
which deferred
tax liabilities
have not been
recognised as a
result of satisfy
ing both of the
following con

disclosure: IAS
12 81 f
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ditions: (a) the
parent, investor,
joint venturer or
joint operator is
able to control
the timing of the
reversal of the
temporary differ
ence; and (b) it
is probable that
the temporary
difference will
not reverse in the
foreseeable fu
ture. [Refer: As
sociates [mem
ber]; Subsidiar
ies [member];
Temporary differ
ences [member];
Investments in
subsidiaries]

ifrs-full Temporary
DifferenceUn
usedTaxLosses
AndUnusedTax
CreditsAxis

axis Temporary dif
ference, unused
tax losses and un
used tax credits
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS
12 81 g

ifrs-full Temporary
DifferenceUn
usedTaxLosses
AndUnusedTax
CreditsMember

member Temporary dif
ference, unused
tax losses and un
used tax credits
[member]

This member
stands for tempor
ary differences,
unused tax losses
and unused tax
credits. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Tempor
ary difference, un
used tax losses
and unused tax
credits" axis if
no other member
is used. [Refer:
Temporary differ
ences [member];
Unused tax cred
its [member]; Un
used tax losses
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 g

ifrs-full Termination
BenefitsExpense

X duration, debit Termination bene
fits expense

The amount of
expense in rela
tion to termina

common prac
tice: IAS 19 171

1
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1
tion benefits. Ter
mination benefits
are employee be
nefits provided
in exchange for
the termination
of an employee's
employment as a
result of either:
(a) an entity's de
cision to termin
ate an employ
ee's employment
before the nor
mal retirement
date; or (b) an
employee's de
cision to accept
an offer of bene
fits in exchange
for the termina
tion of employ
ment. [Refer: Em
ployee benefits
expense]

ifrs-full ThreeYears
BeforeReport
ingYearMember

member Three years be
fore reporting
year [member]

This member
stands for a year
that ended three
years before the
end of the report
ing year.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full Timeandmateri
alsContractsMem
ber

member Time-and-ma
terials contracts
[member]

This member
stands for time-
and-materials
contracts with
customers.

example: IFRS
15 B89 d

ifrs-full TimingAndReas
onForTrans
ferBetween
FinancialLi
abilitiesAnd
EquityAttributab
leToChangeInRe
demptionProhibi
tion

text Description of
timing and reas
on for transfer
between financial
liabilities and
equity attribut
able to change in
redemption pro
hibition

The description
of the timing of,
and the reason
for, the transfer
between financial
liabilities and the
equity attribut
able to a change
in the redemption
prohibition.

disclosure:
IFRIC 2 13

ifrs-full TimingOfTrans
ferOfGood
sOrServicesAxis

axis Timing of trans
fer of goods or
services [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts

example: IFRS
15 B89 f
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that complete the
table.

ifrs-full TimingOfTrans
ferOfGood
sOrServicesMem
ber

member Timing of trans
fer of goods or
services [mem
ber]

This member
stands for all tim
ings of the trans
fer of goods or
services in con
tracts with cus
tomers. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Tim
ing of transfer
of goods or ser
vices" axis if no
other member is
used.

example: IFRS
15 B89 f

ifrs-full TitleOfInitial
lyAppliedIFRS

text Title of initially
applied IFRS

The title of an
initially applied
IFRS. [Refer:
IFRSs [member]]

disclosure: IAS 8
28 a

ifrs-full TitleOfNewIFRS text Title of new
IFRS

The title of a new
IFRS that has
been issued but is
not yet effective.

example: IAS 8
31 a

ifrs-full TopOfRange
Member

member Top of range
[member]

This member
stands for top of
a range.

example: IFRS
13 IE63, ex
ample: IFRS 13
B6, disclosure:
IFRS 14 33 b, dis
closure: IFRS 17
120 - Effective
2021-01-01, dis
closure: IFRS 2
45 d, common
practice: IFRS 7
7

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
CurrentPayables

X instant, credit Trade and other
current payables

The amount of
current trade pay
ables and current
other payables.
[Refer: Current
trade payables;
Other current pay
ables]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 k

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
CurrentPayables
Abstract

Trade and other
current payables
[abstract]

ifrs-full TradeAndOth
erCurrentPay

X instant, credit Current payables
to related parties

The amount of
current payables
due to related

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

1
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1
ablesToRelated
Parties

parties. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]; Pay
ables to related
parties]

ifrs-full TradeAndOth
erCurrentPay
ablesToTradeSup
pliers

X instant, credit Current trade pay
ables

The current
amount of pay
ment due to sup
pliers for goods
and services used
in entity's busi
ness. [Refer: Cur
rent liabilities;
Trade payables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78, ex
ample: IAS 1 70

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
CurrentReceiv
ables

X instant, debit Trade and other
current receiv
ables

The amount of
current trade re
ceivables and
current other re
ceivables. [Refer:
Current trade re
ceivables; Oth
er current receiv
ables]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 h, disclosure:
IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
CurrentReceiv
ablesAbstract

Trade and other
current receiv
ables [abstract]

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
CurrentReceiv
ablesDueFromRe
latedParties

X instant, debit Current receiv
ables due from re
lated parties

The amount of
current receiv
ables due from
related parties.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 1
78 b

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
Payables

X instant, credit Trade and other
payables

The amount of
trade payables
and other pay
ables. [Refer:
Trade payables;
Other payables]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 k

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
PayablesAbstract

Trade and oth
er payables [ab
stract]

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
PayablesRecog
nisedAsOfAc
quisitionDate

X instant, credit Trade and other
payables recog
nised as of acquis
ition date

The amount re
cognised as of
the acquisition
date for trade
and other pay
ables assumed in
a business com
bination. [Refer:
Trade and other

common prac
tice: IFRS 3 B64
i
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payables; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
PayablesToRe
latedParties

X instant, credit Payables to re
lated parties

The amount of
payables due to
related parties.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
PayablesTo
TradeSuppliers

X instant, credit Trade payables The amount of
payment due
to suppliers for
goods and ser
vices used in the
entity's business.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
PayablesUndis
countedCash
Flows

X instant, credit Trade and oth
er payables, un
discounted cash
flows

The amount of
contractual un
discounted cash
flows in relation
to trade and other
payables. [Refer:
Trade and other
payables]

example: IFRS 7
B11D, example:
IFRS 7 IG31A

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
Receivables

X instant, debit Trade and other
receivables

The amount of
trade receivables
and other receiv
ables. [Refer:
Trade receiv
ables; Other re
ceivables]

disclosure: IAS 1
54 h, disclosure:
IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
ReceivablesAb
stract

Trade and other
receivables [ab
stract]

ifrs-full TradeAndOther
ReceivablesDue
FromRelated
Parties

X instant, debit Receivables due
from related
parties

The amount of
receivables due
from related
parties. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

example: IAS 1
78 b

ifrs-full TradeReceiv
ables

X instant, debit Trade receivables The amount due
from customers
for goods and ser
vices sold.

example: IAS 1
78 b

ifrs-full TradeReceiv
ablesMember

member Trade receivables
[member]

This member
stands for trade
receivables.
[Refer: Trade re
ceivables]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c,
disclosure: IFRS
7 35H b iii, dis
closure: IFRS
7 35M b iii, ex

1
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1
ample: IFRS 7
35N

ifrs-full TradingEquitySe
curitiesMember

member Trading equity
securities [mem
ber]

This member
stands for equity
instruments that
(a) are acquired
or incurred
principally for
the purpose of
selling or repur
chasing it in the
near term; or (b)
on initial recog
nition are part
of a portfolio of
identified finan
cial instruments
that are managed
together and for
which there is
evidence of a re
cent actual pat
tern of short-term
profit-taking.

example: IFRS
13 IE60, ex
ample: IFRS 13
94

ifrs-full TradingIncome
Expense

X duration, credit Trading income
(expense)

The amount of in
come (expense)
relating to trad
ing assets and li
abilities.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 85

ifrs-full TradingIncome
ExpenseAbstract

Trading income
(expense) [ab
stract]

ifrs-full TradingIn
comeEx
penseOnDebtIn
struments

X duration, credit Trading income
(expense) on
debt instruments

The amount of
trading income
(expense) relat
ing to debt instru
ments. [Refer:
Debt instruments
held; Trading in
come (expense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full TradingIncome
ExpenseOnDeriv
ativeFinancialIn
struments

X duration, credit Trading income
(expense) on de
rivative financial
instruments

The amount of
trading income
(expense) relat
ing to derivat
ive financial
instruments.
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member];
Trading income
(expense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full TradingIn
comeEx

X duration, credit Trading income
(expense) on

The amount of
trading income
(expense) relat

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c
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penseOnEquityIn
struments

equity instru
ments

ing to equity
instruments.
[Refer: Equity in
struments held;
Trading income
(expense)]

ifrs-full TradingIncome
ExpenseOnFor
eignExchange
Contracts

X duration, credit Trading income
(expense) on for
eign exchange
contracts

The amount of
trading income
(expense) relat
ing to foreign
exchange con
tracts. [Refer:
Trading income
(expense)]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full TradingSecurit
iesMember

member Trading securit
ies [member]

This member
stands for fin
ancial instru
ments that (a)
are acquired or
incurred princip
ally for the pur
pose of selling or
repurchasing it in
the near term; or
(b) on initial re
cognition are part
of a portfolio of
identified finan
cial instruments
that are managed
together and for
which there is
evidence of a re
cent actual pat
tern of short-term
profit-taking.
[Refer: Finan
cial instruments,
class [member]]

example: IFRS 7
IG40B, example:
IFRS 7 6

ifrs-full Transaction
PriceAlloc
atedToRemain
ingPerform
anceObligations

X instant, credit Transaction price
allocated to re
maining perform
ance obligations

The amount of
the transaction
price allocated
to the perform
ance obligations
that are unsatis
fied (or partially
unsatisfied) as
of the end of the
reporting peri
od. The transac
tion price is the
amount of consid
eration to which
an entity expects
to be entitled
in exchange for

disclosure: IFRS
15 120 a

1
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1
transferring prom
ised goods or
services to a cus
tomer, excluding
amounts collec
ted on behalf of
third parties (for
example, some
sales taxes).
[Refer: Perform
ance obligations
[member]]

ifrs-full Transaction
sRecognisedSe
paratelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination
Axis

axis Transactions re
cognised separ
ately from acquis
ition of assets
and assumption
of liabilities in
business combina
tion [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 l

ifrs-full Transaction
sRecognisedSe
paratelyFromAc
quisitionOfAs
setsAndAssump
tionOfLiab
ilitiesInBusi
nessCombination
Member

member Transactions re
cognised separ
ately from acquis
ition of assets
and assumption
of liabilities in
business combina
tion [member]

This member
stands for trans
actions that are
recognised sep
arately from the
acquisition of as
sets and assump
tion of liabilities
in business com
binations. It also
represents the
standard value
for the "Transac
tions recognised
separately from
acquisition of as
sets and assump
tion of liabilities
in business com
bination" axis if
no other member
is used. [Refer:
Business combin
ations [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
3 B64 l

ifrs-full TransferBetween
FinancialLi
abilitiesAnd
EquityAttributab
leToChangeInRe
demptionProhibi
tion

X duration Transfer between
financial liabil
ities and equity
attributable to
change in re
demption prohibi
tion

The amount trans
ferred between
financial liabilit
ies and the equity
attributable to a
change in the re
demption prohibi
tion.

disclosure:
IFRIC 2 13
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ifrs-full TransferFromIn
vestmentProper
tyUnderConstruc
tionOrDevelop
mentInvestment
Property

X duration, debit Transfer from in
vestment prop
erty under con
struction or devel
opment, invest
ment property

The amount trans
ferred from in
vestment prop
erty under con
struction or devel
opment to com
pleted investment
property. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty]

common prac
tice: IAS 40 76,
common prac
tice: IAS 40 79 d

ifrs-full Transfer
FromToInventor
iesAndOwnerOc
cupiedPropertyIn
vestmentProperty

X duration, debit Transfer from
(to) inventories
and owner-occu
pied property, in
vestment prop
erty

The amount
transferred from
(to) inventories
and owner-oc
cupied property
to (from) invest
ment property.
[Refer: Inventor
ies; Investment
property]

disclosure: IAS
40 76 f, disclos
ure: IAS 40 79 d
vii

ifrs-full Trans
fersFromToOther
RetirementBene
fitPlans

X duration, credit Transfers from
(to) other retire
ment benefit
plans

The increase (de
crease) in net as
sets available for
benefits resulting
from transfers
from (to) other re
tirement benefit
plans. [Refer: As
sets (liabilities)
of benefit plan]

disclosure: IAS
26 35 b x

ifrs-full TransfersInto
Level3OfFair
ValueHierarchy
Assets

X duration, debit Transfers into
Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy,
assets

The amount of
transfers of as
sets into Level
3 of the fair
value hierarchy.
[Refer: Level 3
of fair value hier
archy [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iv

ifrs-full TransfersIn
toLevel3Of
FairValueHier
archyEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration, credit Transfers in
to Level 3 of
fair value hier
archy, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of
transfers of the
entity's own
equity instru
ments into Level
3 of the fair
value hierarchy.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member];
Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iv

ifrs-full TransfersInto
Level3OfFair

X duration, credit Transfers into
Level 3 of fair

The amount of
transfers of li

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iv

1
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1
ValueHierar
chyLiabilities

value hierarchy,
liabilities

abilities into
Level 3 of the
fair value hier
archy. [Refer:
Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

ifrs-full TransfersOfCu
mulativeGain
LossWith
inEquity

X duration Transfers of cu
mulative gain
(loss) within
equity when
changes in liabil
ity's credit risk
are presented
in other compre
hensive income

The amount of
transfers within
equity of the cu
mulative gain
(loss) on finan
cial liabilities des
ignated as at fair
value through
profit or loss for
which changes
in the liability's
credit risk are
presented in oth
er comprehensive
income. [Refer:
Financial liabilit
ies at fair value
through profit or
loss]

disclosure: IFRS
7 10 c

ifrs-full TransfersO
fResearchAnd
Development
FromEntityRe
latedPartyTrans
actions

X duration Transfers of re
search and devel
opment from en
tity, related party
transactions

The amount of
transfers of re
search and de
velopment from
the entity in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

example: IAS 24
21 e

ifrs-full TransfersO
fResearchAnd
Development
ToEntityRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X duration Transfers of re
search and de
velopment to en
tity, related party
transactions

The amount of
transfers of re
search and de
velopment to
the entity in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

example: IAS 24
21 e

ifrs-full TransfersOutOf
Level1Into
Level2OfFair
ValueHierarchy
Assets

X duration Transfers out
of Level 1 into
Level 2 of fair
value hierarchy,
assets held at end
of reporting peri
od

The amount of
transfers out of
Level 1 and in
to Level 2 of the
fair value hier
archy of assets
held at the end
of the reporting
period. [Refer:
Level 1 of fair
value hierarchy

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c
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[member]; Level
2 of fair value
hierarchy [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full TransfersOutOf
Level1Into
Level2OfFair
ValueHier
archyEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration Transfers out
of Level 1 in
to Level 2 of
fair value hier
archy, entity's
own equity instru
ments held at end
of reporting peri
od

The amount of
transfers out of
Level 1 and in
to Level 2 of the
fair value hier
archy of the en
tity's own equity
instruments held
at the end of the
reporting period.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member];
Level 1 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]; Level
2 of fair value
hierarchy [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c

ifrs-full TransfersOutOf
Level1Into
Level2OfFair
ValueHierar
chyLiabilities

X duration Transfers out
of Level 1 into
Level 2 of fair
value hierarchy,
liabilities held at
end of reporting
period

The amount of
transfers out of
Level 1 and in
to Level 2 of
the fair value
hierarchy of li
abilities held at
the end of the re
porting period.
[Refer: Level 1
of fair value hier
archy [member];
Level 2 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c

ifrs-full TransfersOutOf
Level2Into
Level1OfFair
ValueHierarchy
Assets

X duration Transfers out
of Level 2 into
Level 1 of fair
value hierarchy,
assets held at end
of reporting peri
od

The amount of
transfers out of
Level 2 and in
to Level 1 of the
fair value hier
archy of assets
held at the end
of the reporting
period. [Refer:
Level 1 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]; Level
2 of fair value
hierarchy [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c

ifrs-full TransfersOutOf
Level2Into

X duration Transfers out
of Level 2 in

The amount of
any transfers out

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c
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1
Level1OfFair
ValueHier
archyEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

to Level 1 of
fair value hier
archy, entity's
own equity instru
ments held at end
of reporting peri
od

of Level 2 and
into Level 1 of
the fair value hier
archy of the en
tity's own equity
instruments held
at the end of the
reporting period.
[Refer: Entity's
own equity instru
ments [member];
Level 1 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]; Level
2 of fair value
hierarchy [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full TransfersOutOf
Level2Into
Level1OfFair
ValueHierar
chyLiabilities

X duration Transfers out
of Level 2 into
Level 1 of fair
value hierarchy,
liabilities held at
end of reporting
period

The amount of
transfers out of
Level 2 and in
to Level 1 of
the fair value
hierarchy of li
abilities held at
the end of the re
porting period.
[Refer: Level 1
of fair value hier
archy [member];
Level 2 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 c

ifrs-full TransfersOutOf
Level3OfFair
ValueHierarchy
Assets

X duration, credit Transfers out of
Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy,
assets

The amount of
transfers of as
sets out of Level
3 of the fair
value hierarchy.
[Refer: Level 3
of fair value hier
archy [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iv

ifrs-full TransfersOutOf
Level3OfFair
ValueHier
archyEntitysO
wnEquityInstru
ments

X duration, debit Transfers out
of Level 3 of
fair value hier
archy, entity's
own equity instru
ments

The amount of
transfers of the
entity's own
equity instru
ments out of
Level 3 of the
fair value hier
archy. [Refer:
Entity's own
equity instru
ments [member];
Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iv
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ifrs-full TransfersOutOf
Level3OfFair
ValueHierar
chyLiabilities

X duration, debit Transfers out of
Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy,
liabilities

The amount of
transfers of li
abilities out of
Level 3 of the
fair value hier
archy. [Refer:
Level 3 of fair
value hierarchy
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 e iv

ifrs-full TransfersUn
derFinanceAgree
mentsFromEnti
tyRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X duration Transfers under
finance agree
ments from en
tity, related party
transactions

The amount of
transfers under
finance agree
ments from the
entity in related
party transac
tions, including
loans and equity
contributions in
cash or in kind.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 24
21 g

ifrs-full TransfersUn
derFinanceAgree
mentsToEntityRe
latedPartyTrans
actions

X duration Transfers under
finance agree
ments to entity,
related party
transactions

The amount of
transfers under
finance agree
ments to the en
tity in related
party transac
tions, including
loans and equity
contributions in
cash or in kind.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 24
21 g

ifrs-full TransfersUnder
LicenseAgree
mentsFromEnti
tyRelated
PartyTransac
tions

X duration Transfers under
licence agree
ments from en
tity, related party
transactions

The amount of
transfers under li
cence agreements
from the entity
in related party
transactions.
[Refer: Related
parties [mem
ber]]

example: IAS 24
21 f

ifrs-full TransfersUnder
LicenseAgree
mentsToEntityRe
latedPartyTrans
actions

X duration Transfers under
licence agree
ments to entity,
related party
transactions

The amount of
transfers under li
cence agreements
to the entity in re
lated party trans
actions. [Refer:
Related parties
[member]]

example: IAS 24
21 f

1
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ifrs-full TransportationEx

pense
X duration, debit Transportation ex

pense
The amount of
expense arising
from transporta
tion services.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full TravelExpense X duration, debit Travel expense The amount of
expense arising
from travel.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full TreasuryShares X instant, debit Treasury shares An entity’s own
equity instru
ments, held by
the entity or oth
er members of
the consolidated
group.

example: IAS 1
78 e, disclosure:
IAS 32 34

ifrs-full TreasuryShares
Member

member Treasury shares
[member]

This member
stands for the en
tity’s own equity
instruments, held
by the entity or
other members of
the consolidated
group.

disclosure: IAS 1
106

ifrs-full TwelvemonthEx
pectedCredit
LossesMember

member 12-month expec
ted credit losses
[member]

This member
stands for the por
tion of lifetime
expected credit
losses that rep
resent the expec
ted credit losses
that result from
default events
on a financial in
strument that are
possible within
the 12 months
after the report
ing date. [Refer:
Type of meas
urement of ex
pected credit
losses [member];
Lifetime expec
ted credit losses
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H a, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35M
a

ifrs-full TwoYearsBe
foreReport
ingYearMember

member Two years before
reporting year
[member]

This member
stands for a year
that ended two
years before the
end of the report
ing year.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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ifrs-full TypeOfMeasure
mentOfExpected
CreditLossesAx
is

axis Type of measure
ment of expected
credit losses [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35M

ifrs-full TypeOfMeasure
mentOfExpec
tedCreditLosses
Member

member Type of measure
ment of expec
ted credit losses
[member]

This member
stands for all
types of measure
ment of expec
ted credit losses.
Expected cred
it losses are the
weighted average
of credit losses
with the respect
ive risks of a de
fault occurring as
the weights. This
member also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Type of meas
urement of expec
ted credit losses"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 35M

ifrs-full TypesOfContract
sAxis

axis Types of con
tracts [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

example: IFRS
15 B89 d, ex
ample: IFRS 17
96 a - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full TypesOfCon
tractsMember

member Types of con
tracts [member]

This member
stands for all
types of contracts
with customers.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Types of con
tracts" axis if no
other member is
used.

example: IFRS
15 B89 d, ex
ample: IFRS 17
96 a - Effective
2021-01-01

ifrs-full TypesOfCus
tomersAxis

axis Types of custom
ers [axis]

The axis of a
table defines

example: IFRS
15 B89 c

1
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1
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full TypesOfCus
tomersMember

member Types of custom
ers [member]

This member
stands for all
types of custom
ers. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Types of custom
ers" axis if no
other member is
used.

example: IFRS
15 B89 c

ifrs-full TypesOfFinan
cialAssetsAxis

axis Types of finan
cial assets [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 B52, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 B51

ifrs-full TypesOfFinan
cialLiabilitiesAx
is

axis Types of finan
cial liabilities [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 B52, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 B51

ifrs-full TypesOf
HedgesAxis

axis Types of hedges
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
7 24A, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24B,
disclosure: IFRS
7 24C, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 22
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full TypesOfHedges
Member

member Hedges [mem
ber]

This member
stands for all
types of hedges.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for

disclosure: IFRS
7 24A, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 24B,
disclosure: IFRS
7 24C, disclos
ure: IFRS 7 22
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the "Types of
hedges" axis if
no other member
is used.

- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full TypesOfInstru
mentMember

member Types of instru
ment [member]

This member
stands for all
types of finan
cial instruments.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Continuing in
volvement in
derecognised fin
ancial assets by
type of instru
ment" axis if no
other member is
used.

example: IFRS 7
B33

ifrs-full TypesOfInsur
anceContractsAx
is

axis Types of insur
ance contracts
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

common prac
tice: IFRS 4 Dis
closure - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full TypesOfInteres
tRatesAxis

axis Types of interest
rates [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 39

ifrs-full TypesOfInvest
mentPropertyAx
is

axis Types of invest
ment property
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full TypesOfRatereg
ulatedActivit
iesAxis

axis Types of rate-reg
ulated activities
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or

disclosure: IFRS
14 30, disclosure:
IFRS 14 33

1
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1
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full TypesOfRisksAx
is

axis Types of risks
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 125 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 128 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
7 33, disclosure:
IFRS 7 34, dis
closure: IFRS 7
21C

ifrs-full TypesOfRisks
Member

member Risks [member] This member
stands for all
types of risks.
It also repres
ents the stand
ard value for the
"Types of risks"
axis if no other
member is used.

disclosure: IFRS
17 124 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 125 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 127 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
17 128 a - Effect
ive 2021-01-01,
disclosure: IFRS
7 33, disclosure:
IFRS 7 34, dis
closure: IFRS 7
21C

ifrs-full TypesOfShare
basedPaymentAr
rangementsAxis

axis Types of share-
based payment ar
rangements [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
2 45

ifrs-full TypesOfTransfer
Member

member Types of transfer
[member]

This member
stands for all
types of transfers
of financial in
struments. It also
represents the

example: IFRS 7
B33
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standard value
for the "Continu
ing involvement
in derecognised
financial assets
by type of trans
fer" axis if no
other member is
used.

ifrs-full UMTSLicences
Member

member UMTS licences
[member]

This member
stands for Univer
sal Mobile Tele
communications
System licenses.
[Refer: Licences
and franchises]

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119

ifrs-full Unallocate
dAmountsMem
ber

member Unallocated
amounts [mem
ber]

This member
stands for items
that have not
been allocated
to operating seg
ments.

example: IFRS
8 IG4, example:
IFRS 8 28

ifrs-full UnallocatedGood
will

X instant, debit Unallocated good
will

The amount
of goodwill ac
quired in a busi
ness combina
tion that has not
been allocated
to a cash-generat
ing unit (group
of units). [Refer:
Goodwill; Cash-
generating units
[member]; Busi
ness combina
tions [member]]

disclosure: IAS
36 133

ifrs-full Unconsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesAxis

axis Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 e

ifrs-full Unconsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesControlled
ByInvestmen
tEntityAxis

axis Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies controlled by
investment entity
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts

disclosure: IFRS
12 19F

1
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1
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full Unconsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesControlled
ByInvestmen
tEntityMember

member Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies controlled by
investment entity
[member]

This member
stands for uncon
solidated struc
tured entities
controlled by an
investment en
tity. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies controlled by
investment en
tity" axis if no
other member
is used. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entit
ies [text block];
Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 19F

ifrs-full Unconsolid
atedStructuredEn
titiesMember

member Unconsolidated
structured entit
ies [member]

This member
stands for uncon
solidated struc
tured entities.
A structured en
tity is an entity
that has been de
signed so that
voting or simil
ar rights are not
the dominant
factor in decid
ing who controls
the entity, such
as when any vot
ing rights relate
to administrative
tasks only and
the relevant activ
ities are directed
by means of con
tractual arrange
ments. [Refer:
Consolidated
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 B4 e

ifrs-full Unconsolid
atedSubsidiar
iesAxis

axis Unconsolidated
subsidiaries [ax
is]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line

disclosure: IFRS
12 19B
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items or concepts
that complete the
table.

ifrs-full Unconsolid
atedSubsidiar
iesControlled
BySubsidiar
iesOfInvestmen
tEntityMember

member Unconsolidated
subsidiaries con
trolled by sub
sidiaries of in
vestment entity
[member]

This member
stands for uncon
solidated subsidi
aries controlled
by subsidiaries
of the investment
entity. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]; Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 19C

ifrs-full Unconsolid
atedSubsidiaries
Member

member Unconsolidated
subsidiaries
[member]

This member
stands for uncon
solidated subsidi
aries. [Refer: Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 19B

ifrs-full Unconsolid
atedSubsidiar
iesThatInvest
mentEntityCon
trolsDirectly
Member

member Unconsolidated
subsidiaries that
investment entity
controls directly
[member]

This member
stands for uncon
solidated subsi
diaries that the
investment en
tity controls dir
ectly. [Refer:
Disclosure of in
vestment entities
[text block]; Sub
sidiaries [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 19B

ifrs-full UndatedSubordin
atedLiabilities

X instant, credit Undated subor
dinated liabilities

The amount of
subordinated liab
ilities that do not
have a specified
repayment date.
[Refer: Subordin
ated liabilities]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full Undiscounted
CashOutflowRe
quiredToRepur
chaseDerecog
nisedFinancialAs
sets

X instant, credit Undiscounted
cash outflow re
quired to repur
chase derecog
nised financial as
sets

The undiscoun
ted cash outflows
that would, or
may be, required
to repurchase
derecognised
financial assets
(for example, the
strike price in
an option agree
ment). [Refer:
Financial assets]

disclosure: IFRS
7 42E d

1
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ifrs-full Undiscounted

ExpectedCred
itLossesAtIni
tialRecogni
tionOnPurchase
dOrOriginated
Creditimpaired
FinancialAsset
sInitiallyRecog
nised

X duration, credit Undiscounted
expected credit
losses at initial
recognition on
purchased or ori
ginated credit-im
paired financial
assets initially re
cognised

The amount of
undiscounted
expected credit
losses at initial re
cognition on fin
ancial assets ini
tially recognised
during the report
ing period as pur
chased or origin
ated credit-im
paired.

disclosure: IFRS
7 35H c

ifrs-full UndiscountedFin
anceLeasePay
mentsToBeRe
ceived

X instant, debit Undiscounted fin
ance lease pay
ments to be re
ceived

The amount of
undiscounted fin
ance lease pay
ments to be re
ceived. Finance
lease is a lease
that transfers sub
stantially all the
risks and rewards
incidental to own
ership of an un
derlying asset.

disclosure: IFRS
16 94

ifrs-full UndiscountedOp
eratingLeasePay
mentsToBeRe
ceived

X instant, debit Undiscounted op
erating lease pay
ments to be re
ceived

The amount of
undiscounted
operating lease
payments to be
received. Oper
ating lease is a
lease that does
not transfer sub
stantially all the
risks and rewards
incidental to own
ership of an un
derlying asset.

disclosure: IFRS
16 97

ifrs-full UndrawnBorrow
ingFacilities

X instant, credit Undrawn borrow
ing facilities

The amount of
undrawn borrow
ing facilities that
may be available
for future operat
ing activities and
to settle capital
commitments.
[Refer: Capital
commitments]

example: IAS 7
50 a

ifrs-full UnearnedFin
anceIncomeRe
latingToFin
anceLeasePay
mentsReceivable

X instant, credit Unearned finance
income relating
to finance lease
payments receiv
able

The amount of
unearned finance
income relating
to the finance
lease payments
receivable. Fin
ance lease is a

disclosure: IFRS
16 94
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lease that trans
fers substantially
all the risks and
rewards incident
al to ownership
of an underlying
asset. [Refer: Fin
ance income]

ifrs-full UnearnedPremi
ums

X instant, credit Unearned premi
ums

The amount of li
ability for written
premiums on in
surance contracts
that have not
yet been earned.
[Refer: Types of
insurance con
tracts [member]]

example: IFRS 4
IG22 a - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
4 37 b - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full UnobservableIn
putsAxis

axis Unobservable in
puts [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d, common
practice: IFRS 13
93 h

ifrs-full UnobservableIn
putsMember

member Unobservable in
puts [member]

This member
stands for all the
unobservable in
puts. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Unobservable in
puts" axis if no
other member is
used.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d, common
practice: IFRS 13
93 h

ifrs-full UnratedCreditEx
posures

X instant Unrated credit ex
posures

The amount of
credit exposure
that has not been
rated by external
rating agencies.
[Refer: Credit ex
posure]

example: IFRS 7
IG24 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01,
example: IFRS
7 36 c - Expiry
date 2021-01-01

ifrs-full UnrealisedFor
eignExchange
GainsLosses
Member

member Unrealised for
eign exchange
gains (losses)
[member]

This member
stands for gains
(losses) resulting
from changes in
foreign exchange
rates which have
not yet been real
ised.

common prac
tice: IAS 12 81 g
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ifrs-full Unrecog

nisedShareO
fLossesOfAssoci
ates

X duration, debit Unrecognised
share of losses of
associates

The amount of
the unrecognised
share of associ
ates' losses if
the entity has
stopped recog
nising its share
of losses when ap
plying the equity
method. [Refer:
Associates [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 22 c

ifrs-full Unrecog
nisedShareO
fLossesOf
JointVentures

X duration, debit Unrecognised
share of losses of
joint ventures

The amount of
the unrecognised
share of joint
ventures' losses
if the entity has
stopped recog
nising its share
of losses when ap
plying the equity
method. [Refer:
Joint ventures
[member]]

disclosure: IFRS
12 22 c

ifrs-full UnsecuredBank
LoansReceived

X instant, credit Unsecured bank
loans received

The amount of
loans received
from banks that
have not been se
cured by collater
al. [Refer: Loans
received]

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full UnusedProvision
ReversedOther
Provisions

X duration, debit Unused provision
reversed, other
provisions

The amount re
versed for un
used other pro
visions. [Refer:
Other provisions]

disclosure: IAS
37 84 d

ifrs-full UnusedTax
CreditsFor
WhichNoDe
ferredTaxAs
setRecognised

X instant Unused tax cred
its for which no
deferred tax asset
recognised

The amount of
unused tax cred
its for which no
deferred tax as
set is recognised
in the statement
of financial posi
tion. [Refer: Un
used tax credits
[member]]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 e

ifrs-full UnusedTaxCred
itsMember

member Unused tax cred
its [member]

This member
stands for tax
credits that have
been received
and are carried
forward for use

disclosure: IAS
12 81 g
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against future tax
able profit.

ifrs-full Un
usedTaxLosses
ForWhichNoDe
ferredTaxAs
setRecognised

X instant Unused tax
losses for which
no deferred tax
asset recognised

The amount of
unused tax losses
for which no de
ferred tax asset is
recognised in the
statement of fin
ancial position.
[Refer: Unused
tax losses [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
12 81 e

ifrs-full Un
usedTaxLosses
Member

member Unused tax
losses [member]

This member
stands for tax
losses that have
been incurred
and are carried
forward for use
against future tax
able profit.

disclosure: IAS
12 81 g

ifrs-full UsefulLifeMeas
uredAsPeriod
OfTimeBiolo
gicalAssetsAt
Cost

DUR Useful life meas
ured as period of
time, biological
assets, at cost

The useful life,
measured as peri
od of time, used
for biological as
sets. [Refer: Bio
logical assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 54 e

ifrs-full UsefulLifeMeas
uredAsPeriodOf
TimeIntangible
AssetsOtherThan
Goodwill

DUR Useful life meas
ured as period of
time, intangible
assets other than
goodwill

The useful life,
measured as peri
od of time, used
for intangible as
sets other than
goodwill. [Refer:
Intangible assets
other than good
will]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 a

ifrs-full UsefulLifeMeas
uredAsPeriodOf
TimeInvestment
PropertyCost
Model

DUR Useful life meas
ured as period of
time, investment
property, cost
model

The useful life,
measured as peri
od of time, used
for investment
property. [Refer:
Investment prop
erty]

disclosure: IAS
40 79 b

ifrs-full UsefulLifeMeas
uredAsPeriodOf
TimeProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

DUR Useful life meas
ured as period of
time, property,
plant and equip
ment

The useful life,
measured as peri
od of time, used
for property,
plant and equip
ment. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 c
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1
ifrs-full UsefulLifeMeas

uredInProduc
tionOrOtherSim
ilarUnitsBiolo
gicalAssetsAt
Cost

X.XX duration Useful life meas
ured in produc
tion or other sim
ilar units, biolo
gical assets, at
cost

The useful life,
measured in pro
duction or oth
er similar units,
used for biologic
al assets. [Refer:
Biological assets]

disclosure: IAS
41 54 e

ifrs-full UsefulLifeMeas
uredInProduc
tionOrOtherSimil
arUnitsIntangible
AssetsOtherThan
Goodwill

X.XX duration Useful life meas
ured in produc
tion or other sim
ilar units, intan
gible assets other
than goodwill

The useful life,
measured in pro
duction or oth
er similar units,
used for intan
gible assets oth
er than goodwill.
[Refer: Intan
gible assets other
than goodwill]

disclosure: IAS
38 118 a

ifrs-full UsefulLifeMeas
uredInProduc
tionOrOtherSim
ilarUnitsProperty
PlantAndEquip
ment

X.XX duration Useful life meas
ured in produc
tion or other sim
ilar units, prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The useful life,
measured in
production or
other similar
units, used for
property, plant
and equipment.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS
16 73 c

ifrs-full UtilisationAl
lowanceAc
countForCredit
LossesOfFinan
cialAssets

X duration, debit Utilisation, allow
ance account for
credit losses of
financial assets

The decrease in
an allowance ac
count for credit
losses of finan
cial assets result
ing from the util
isation of the al
lowance. [Refer:
Allowance ac
count for credit
losses of finan
cial assets]

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 16
- Expiry date
2021-01-01

ifrs-full UtilitiesExpense X duration, debit Utilities expense The amount of
expense arising
from purchased
utilities.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 112 c

ifrs-full ValuationTech
niquesMember

member Valuation tech
niques [member]

This member
stands for valu
ation techniques
used by the entity
to measure fair
value. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for the
"Valuation tech
niques used in

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d
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fair value meas
urement" axis if
no other member
is used. [Refer:
At fair value
[member]]

ifrs-full ValuationTech
niquesUsedIn
FairValueMeas
urementAxis

axis Valuation tech
niques used in
fair value meas
urement [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
13 93 d

ifrs-full ValueAddedTax
Payables

X instant, credit Value added tax
payables

The amount of
payables related
to a value added
tax.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78

ifrs-full ValueAd
dedTaxReceiv
ables

X instant, debit Value added tax
receivables

The amount of re
ceivables related
to a value added
tax.

common prac
tice: IAS 1 78 b

ifrs-full ValueAtRisk X instant Value at risk The measure of
a potential loss
exposure as a res
ult of future mar
ket movements,
based on a spe
cified confidence
interval and meas
urement horizon.

common prac
tice: IFRS 7 41

ifrs-full ValueOfBusines
sAcquiredMem
ber

member Value of business
acquired [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a class
of intangible as
sets representing
the difference
between (a) the
fair value of the
contractual insur
ance rights ac
quired and the
insurance obliga
tions assumed in
a business com
bination; and (b)
the amount of
liability meas
ured in accord
ance with the in
surer’s account
ing policies for in
surance contracts

common prac
tice: IAS 38 119
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1
that it issues.
[Refer: Business
combinations
[member]]

ifrs-full Vehicles X instant, debit Vehicles The amount of
property, plant
and equipment
representing
vehicles used
in the entity's
operations, spe
cifically to in
clude aircraft,
motor vehicles
and ships. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full VehiclesAbstract Vehicles [ab
stract]

ifrs-full VehiclesMember member Vehicles [mem
ber]

This member
stands for a class
of property, plant
and equipment
representing
vehicles used
in the entity's
operations, spe
cifically to in
clude aircraft,
motor vehicles
and ships. [Refer:
Property, plant
and equipment]

common prac
tice: IAS 16 37

ifrs-full Volun
taryChangesInAc
countingPolicy
Axis

axis Voluntary
changes in ac
counting policy
[axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IAS 8
29

ifrs-full Volun
taryChangesIn
AccountingPoli
cyMember

member Voluntary
changes in ac
counting policy
[member]

This mem
ber stands for
changes in ac
counting policy
that result in the
financial state
ments providing
reliable and more
relevant inform
ation about the
effects of trans

disclosure: IAS 8
29
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actions, other
events or condi
tions on the en
tity’s financial po
sition, financial
performance or
cash flows. Early
application of
an IFRS is not
considered a vol
untary change
in accounting
policy. It also rep
resents the stand
ard value for
the "Voluntary
changes in ac
counting policy"
axis if no other
member is used.

ifrs-full WagesAndSalar
ies

X duration, debit Wages and salar
ies

A class of em
ployee benefits
expense that rep
resents wages
and salaries.
[Refer: Employ
ee benefits ex
pense]

common prac
tice: IAS 19 9

ifrs-full WarrantyCon
tingentLiability
Member

member Warranty con
tingent liability
[member]

This member
stands for a con
tingent liability
for estimated
costs of mak
ing good under
warranties for
products sold.
[Refer: Contin
gent liabilities
[member]]

example: IAS 37
88

ifrs-full WarrantyProvi
sion

X instant, credit Warranty provi
sion

The amount of
provision for es
timated costs of
making good un
der warranties
for products sold.
[Refer: Provi
sions]

example: IAS 37
Example 1 War
ranties, example:
IAS 37 87

ifrs-full WarrantyProvi
sionAbstract

Warranty provi
sion [abstract]

ifrs-full WarrantyProvi
sionMember

member Warranty provi
sion [member]

This member
stands for a pro
vision for estim
ated costs of mak
ing good under

example: IAS 37
87, example: IAS
37 Example 1
Warranties
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1
warranties for
products sold.
[Refer: Other pro
visions [mem
ber]]

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageCostOfCapit
alMeasurementIn
putMember

member Weighted aver
age cost of capit
al, measurement
input [member]

This member
stands for the
weighted aver
age cost of capit
al used as a meas
urement input.

example: IFRS
13 93 d, ex
ample: IFRS 13
IE63

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageDurationOf
DefinedBe
nefitObliga
tion2019

DUR Weighted aver
age duration of
defined benefit
obligation

The weighted av
erage duration
of a defined be
nefit obligation.
[Refer: Weighted
average [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IAS
19 147 c

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfOtherE
quityInstru
mentsExercis
ableInSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment2019

X.XX instant Weighted av
erage exercise
price of other
equity instru
ments exercis
able in share-
based payment ar
rangement

The weighted
average exer
cise price of oth
er equity instru
ments (ie other
than share op
tions) exercisable
in a share-based
payment arrange
ment. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 2 45

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfOtherE
quityInstrument
sExercisedOrVes
tedInSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment2019

X.XX duration Weighted av
erage exercise
price of other
equity instru
ments exercised
or vested in
share-based pay
ment arrange
ment

The weighted
average exer
cise price of oth
er equity instru
ments (ie other
than share op
tions) exercised
or vested in a
share-based pay
ment arrange
ment. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 2 45

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfOtherE
quityInstrument
sExpiredInShare
basedPaymentAr
rangement2019

X.XX duration Weighted av
erage exercise
price of other
equity instru
ments expired
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The weighted
average exer
cise price of oth
er equity instru
ments (ie other
than share op
tions) expired
in a share-based
payment arrange
ment. [Refer:

common prac
tice: IFRS 2 45
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Weighted aver
age [member]]

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfOtherE
quityInstruments
ForfeitedInShare
basedPaymentAr
rangement2019

X.XX duration Weighted av
erage exercise
price of other
equity instru
ments forfeited
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The weighted
average exer
cise price of oth
er equity instru
ments (ie other
than share op
tions) forfeited
in a share-based
payment arrange
ment. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 2 45

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfOtherE
quityInstruments
GrantedInShare
basedPaymentAr
rangement2019

X.XX duration Weighted av
erage exercise
price of other
equity instru
ments granted
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The weighted
average exer
cise price of oth
er equity instru
ments (ie other
than share op
tions) granted
in a share-based
payment arrange
ment. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 2 45

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfOtherE
quityInstru
mentsOutstand
ingInSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment2019

X.XX instant Weighted av
erage exercise
price of other
equity instru
ments outstand
ing in share-
based payment ar
rangement

The weighted
average exer
cise price of oth
er equity instru
ments (ie other
than share op
tions) outstand
ing in a share-
based payment
arrangement.
[Refer: Weighted
average [mem
ber]]

common prac
tice: IFRS 2 45

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfShare
OptionsExercis
ableInSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment2019

X.XX instant Weighted av
erage exercise
price of share op
tions exercisable
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The weighted av
erage exercise
price of share op
tions exercisable
in a share-based
payment arrange
ment. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 b vii

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfShare
OptionsExer
cisedInShare

X.XX duration Weighted av
erage exercise
price of share op
tions exercised
in share-based

The weighted av
erage exercise
price of share op
tions exercised
in a share-based
payment arrange

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 b iv
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1
basedPaymentAr
rangement2019

payment arrange
ment

ment. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member]]

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfShareOption
sExpiredInShare
basedPaymentAr
rangement2019

X.XX duration Weighted av
erage exercise
price of share
options expired
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The weighted av
erage exercise
price of share
options expired
in a share-based
payment arrange
ment. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 b v

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfShare
OptionsFor
feitedInShare
basedPaymentAr
rangement2019

X.XX duration Weighted av
erage exercise
price of share op
tions forfeited
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The weighted av
erage exercise
price of share op
tions forfeited
in a share-based
payment arrange
ment. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 b iii

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfShare
OptionsGran
tedInSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment2019

X.XX duration Weighted av
erage exercise
price of share
options granted
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The weighted av
erage exercise
price of share
options granted
in a share-based
payment arrange
ment. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 b ii

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfShareOption
sInSharebased
PaymentArrange
mentExercised
DuringPeriod
AtDateOfExer
cise2019

X.XX duration Weighted aver
age share price
for share options
in share-based
payment arrange
ment exercised
during period at
date of exercise

The weighted
average share
price at the date
of exercise for
share options that
are exercised in
a share-based
payment arrange
ment. [Refer:
Share-based pay
ment arrange
ments [member];
Weighted aver
age [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 c

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageExercisePri
ceOfShare
OptionsOutstand
ingInSharebased
PaymentArrange
ment2019

X.XX instant Weighted av
erage exercise
price of share op
tions outstanding
in share-based
payment arrange
ment

The weighted av
erage exercise
price of share op
tions outstanding
in a share-based
payment arrange
ment. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 b i, disclos
ure: IFRS 2 45 b
vi
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ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageFairValueAt
Measurement
DateOtherE
quityInstruments
Granted

X instant, credit Weighted aver
age fair value
at measurement
date, other equity
instruments gran
ted

The weighted av
erage fair value
at the measure
ment date of gran
ted equity instru
ments other than
share options.
[Refer: Weighted
average [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 b

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageFairValueAt
Measurement
DateShare
OptionsGranted

X instant, credit Weighted aver
age fair value
at measurement
date, share op
tions granted

The weighted av
erage fair value
of share options
granted during
the period at the
measurement
date. [Refer:
Weighted aver
age [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageLesseesIn
crementalBor
rowingRate
AppliedToLeaseLi
abilities
RecognisedAt
DateOfInitialAp
plicationOfI
FRS16

X.XX instant Weighted aver
age lessee's incre
mental borrow
ing rate applied
to lease liabilit
ies recognised at
date of initial ap
plication of IFRS
16

The weighted av
erage lessee's in
cremental borrow
ing rate applied
to lease liabilit
ies recognised
in the statement
of financial pos
ition at the date
of initial applica
tion of IFRS 16.
The incremental
borrowing rate
is the rate of in
terest that a less
ee would have
to pay to borrow
over a similar
term, and with
a similar secur
ity, the funds ne
cessary to obtain
an asset of a sim
ilar value to the
right-of-use asset
in a similar eco
nomic environ
ment.

disclosure: IFRS
16 C12 a

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageMember

member Weighted aver
age [member]

This member
stands for an av
erage in which
each quantity to
be averaged is as
signed a weight
that determines
the relative effect

example: IFRS
13 IE63, ex
ample: IFRS 13
B6, disclosure:
IFRS 14 33 b, dis
closure: IFRS 17
120 - Effective
2021-01-01, com
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1
of each quantity
on the average.

mon practice:
IFRS 7 7

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageRemain
ingContrac
tualLifeOfOut
standingShare
Options2019

DUR Weighted aver
age remaining
contractual life
of outstanding
share options

The weighted av
erage remaining
contractual life
of outstanding
share options.
[Refer: Weighted
average [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 d

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageShare
Price2019

X.XX duration Weighted aver
age share price

The weighted av
erage share price.
[Refer: Weighted
average [mem
ber]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 45 c

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageShare
PriceShare
OptionsGran
ted2019

X.XX duration Weighted aver
age share price,
share options
granted

The weighted
average share
price used as
input to the op
tion pricing mod
el to calculate
the fair value of
share options
granted. [Refer:
Option pricing
model [member];
Weighted aver
age [member]]

disclosure: IFRS
2 47 a i

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageShares

shares Weighted aver
age number of or
dinary shares out
standing

The number of or
dinary shares out
standing at the
beginning of the
period, adjusted
by the number of
ordinary shares
bought back or is
sued during the
period multiplied
by a time-weight
ing factor.

disclosure: IAS
33 70 b

ifrs-full WeightedAver
ageSharesAnd
AdjustedWeighte
dAverageShares
Abstract

Weighted aver
age ordinary
shares and adjus
ted weighted av
erage ordinary
shares [abstract]

ifrs-full WhollyOrPartly
FundedDefined
BenefitPlans
Member

member Wholly or partly
funded defined
benefit plans
[member]

This member
stands for wholly
funded or partly
funded defined
benefit plans.
[Refer: Defined

example: IAS 19
138 e
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benefit plans
[member]]

ifrs-full WhollyUnfunded
DefinedBenefit
PlansMember

member Wholly unfunded
defined benefit
plans [member]

This member
stands for wholly
unfunded defined
benefit plans.
[Refer: Defined
benefit plans
[member]]

example: IAS 19
138 e

ifrs-full WorkInProgress X instant, debit Current work in
progress

A classification
of current invent
ory representing
the amount of
assets currently
in production,
which require fur
ther processes to
be converted into
finished goods or
services. [Refer:
Current finished
goods; Inventor
ies]

example: IAS 1
78 c, common
practice: IAS 2
37

ifrs-full Writedowns
ReversalsOfIn
ventories

X duration, debit Write-downs (re
versals of write-
downs) of invent
ories

The amount re
cognised result
ing from the
write-down of
inventories to
net realisable
value or reversals
of those write-
downs. [Refer: In
ventories]

disclosure: IAS 1
98 a

ifrs-full Writedowns
ReversalsOfProp
ertyPlantAnd
Equipment

X duration Write-downs (re
versals of write-
downs) of prop
erty, plant and
equipment

The amount re
cognised result
ing from the
write-down of
property, plant
and equipment
to its recover
able amount or re
versals of those
write-downs.
[Refer: Property,
plant and equip
ment]

disclosure: IAS 1
98 a

ifrs-full Writedowns
ReversalsOfWrite
downsOfInventor
iesAbstract

Write-downs (re
versals of write-
downs) of invent
ories [abstract]

ifrs-full Writedowns
ReversalsOfWrite
downsOfProper

Write-downs (re
versals of write-
downs) of prop

1
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1
tyPlantAndEquip
mentAbstract

erty, plant and
equipment [ab
stract]

ifrs-full WrittenPutOp
tionsMember

member Written put op
tions [member]

This member
stands for deriv
ative financial
contracts sold
that oblige the en
tity to purchase
an underlying as
set at a specified
strike price if the
other party exer
cises the option.
[Refer: Derivat
ives [member]]

example: IFRS 7
IG40B, example:
IFRS 7 B33

ifrs-full YearsOfInsur
anceClaimAxis

axis Years of insur
ance claim [axis]

The axis of a
table defines
the relationship
between the do
main members or
categories in the
table and the line
items or concepts
that complete the
table.

disclosure: IFRS
17 130 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01

ifrs-full YieldUsedToDis
countCash
FlowsThat
DoNotVary
BasedOnReturn
sOnUnderly
ingItems

X.XX instant Yield used to dis
count cash flows
that do not vary
based on returns
on underlying
items

The yield used
to discount cash
flows that do
not vary based
on the returns
on underlying
items, applying
paragraph 36 of
IFRS 17. Under
lying items are
items that determ
ine some of the
amounts payable
to a policyhold
er. Underlying
items can com
prise any items;
for example a
reference portfo
lio of assets, the
net assets of the
entity, or a spe
cified subset of
the net assets of
the entity.

disclosure: IFRS
17 120 - Effect
ive 2021-01-01
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